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jA tine-year limit on some of its powers to control
^company profit margins and dividends was
.accepted by die Government yesterday. Whitehall
i was -stressing that the concession by Mr
t

Hattersley was only a minor'one. Nevertheless,
i shares moved upwards immediately to. give their

Jbest performance since mid-December.

concession

gives boost to shares
i By Ronald Emler

'

c Business News Staff

£
Mr Hattersley, Secretary of

F State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, yesterday accepted

f
an amendment to die Price

i Commission Bill which limits
t tie powers to control company
f profit margins and dividend
u payments to one year from
aAugnsr 1.

r The more came in the final
“day of the committee stage of
F±e Bill and followed Labour
t eft-wing plans to present an
- iraendmeat designed to bring
he powers to enforce pay
olicy to an end on the same

I ate.

When the
.

news was first

. lnotmced the stock market
acted sharply .and by the .end

t the day the FT index was
F 1S.7 points to 4722, its best

j
e'fonnance since mid-Decetn-

(
a.\ Sterling came under pres-

fce during the day and
tfaected little reaction

inhe Confederation of British

thustry was' Unmoved by the
Mage, lx pointed out. that die
steers to control prices- and

"Iwe re intertwined and that
toglattersley was committed to

me price controls as soon as

warestraint was lifted. Nobody
Ected a phase four to start

amuminer 1978, it said.

Clause 17 of the Bill sought

necessary}, -and desirable' for
them toj- take , such powers
again, a .more than reasonable
case was- made for requiring
the Government to present a
new Bill .

There Would be a year -in

which -all i^ie counter-inflation-
ary powers \WOuld apply. After
the summer of next year the
only power which would re-
main, if the amendment was
carried, would be the investi-
gatory power—a short-term
weapon in the anti-inflation
policy and a long-term weapon
in anti-monopoly policy.
Mr Hattersley said that to

concentrate all the inflation or
counter-inflation powers for a
year, leaving the one special
power to remain permanently,
was wholly consistent with
what he had . tried to do. In
the light of that and in the'
knowledge of the strong feel-

ings of some Labohr VEPs about
the pay sanctions after 1978.
he was prepared to accept the
amendment.

Effectively the Price Com-
mission Bill is in two parts. One
establishes the investigatory
powersof the Price Commission
which cduld lead ta price
freezes of up to a year. No .con-
cessions have been made in this
area, one which Mr Hattersley
sees as the crux of his prices

Draft consultative document on education i

on

By Diana Geddes -

Education Correspondent

After the ^ great debate
education, initiated by the
Prime Minister, the Government
has decided it should intervene

.

to set minimum educational*

standards for schools
_
in Eng-

land and. Wales. Its derision will
end a. tradition *.ihat

.

bas Tasted -

more than ' a century: that

teachers should be Toft to decide
tvbai is taught in spools.

A- draft of the forthcoming
Green Paper oh education states
that. the Secretary of State for

Education and Science and the mature of anv guidance ..which 1 duties to disclaim responSfWItty likely' to" folfotr •before'
_c c —. i? r2— c*-

AHUC4UUU ouu OLIC1M.C uiu 4UC C UL dUY ^UJ.UdlU.C UUUCO LW -
- /' nAklTrlL.'

Secretary of .State for .Wales ;:the Secretaries of State' might" for giving leadership on educa-.. docum.ent_is readyjor^paqiic^-

«i II invite local education audio- then issue on' . .enrricBlar lio'nal Issues that nave'beanite ' tion Mr.July.
-

cities and teachers’ associations , .matters”. • • a matter, of lively publTc .-con- ' But the' penuitimate .dr^t

to rake part in
.
consultations

:

The Government seeks to -cent, the document £stys.; \. whkhjuhato more-'

about a review of "curricular". establish broad agreement on. They are ^ fentltied ’ttr; expect than r
.-already.

arrangemeiKS In each local- a framework for -the -curri- that nationally atid, wirfnrf.each:
clear the Goverumeut’s

authority area. . Vculum, and particularly on .local Authority aria, ‘School ‘cup;. r~- r i.-

•

After that the Secretaries of -..whether yart of the curriculum.- ricula; :shall thatch. '.'tiP,
thipk^- .

seyerm Jtpr

State will issue an instruction .
should b'e common to all Schools . notional educational'jt»bj«;tivejs.r|re]sardugi tite tigality ,or eaucaj,

to education authorities to make.' and to all pupils at .certain ages. The draft of tbe= Green Paper .‘tion and the standards of iearn-

the review, and to report the Under die Education' Act, . is
' believed .to ., h?.,.about .Hip.

' fog attained Jfay-:the pineonllioii
results within abour ; twelve SI944, the Secretaries .of State fourth or fifth 'that has" been'

'

h;»rfrM in\nriinarv and second-
months. -have uTriinate responsibility -for. drawn ui>-..It has.' already been : and-
Tbe departments will analyse .-the education of the people of superseded' by a, . revised draft, ary. tein>ois/iir , — ..

the reports- and hold' consul ta- England and 'Wales. -It .would • -which, was' drawn: npoyer /the IfWaJes.:,..' -
.'

r- • -- •

tidns on them and on .
" the : not be compatible with.' those weekend

.

More. revisions are '

. r • Suminany-pagg-.-O

The new Political Honours Scrutiny Committee (left

Shackleton (chairman! and Lord Carr of Hadley.
right) : Lord Franks, Lord

Honours to

be strictly

scrutinized

of policy, and lie powers wfll he.

E®' Dr Oonagh McDonald,
®Mour MP for -Thurrock, Raid
by. as it stood annual renewal
Order in Council could mean

ye* there was -a-mechanism for
hs5rcing pay- restraint until
Atimer 1980. In .view of the
t°!ct of pay policy on living
fwiidards and that prices had
wfcn sharply thus affecting the
ftempts to secure a Phase
l‘xee pay policy, she thought
unwise to allow the controls

- last beyond next year.

The Opposition supported the
otion because it also had the
feet of allowing dividend lim-
; and margins controls for
ly one farther year. Indeed
rs SaUy Oppenheim, Opposi-
m spokesman on. prices, said
at the . Labour proposers of
e amendment did not realize

the. time the effect their

oves would have on companies
id prices policy in general,
be Opposition was now con-
dering introducing an

;
amendm-

ent to. the Bill during the
bird Reading

^
which would

rair the- investigatory^ powers
f the new Price Commission to
nly one year, an amendment
hich would probably be sup-
orted by .the Liberals.
In accepting the amendment

esterday, Mr Hattersley said
jat the sanctions it affected

lere very limited and could
ot be -applied- to prices ."and
ividends if there were no. pay
oliqr.

He accepted that, in those
rcumstances should it prove

is nassed.

The second pam however,
sought to retain margin and
dividend controls for a year,
renewable for rwo further
annua} periods by; Order- in
Council. Tire effect of yesber-
dajrs concession is' that these
powers- wiD now expire on
July 31 next year.
' Government officials were at
pains to point out yesterday that
the concession was minor.

Origiitally Mr Hattersley
planned to abolish margin Con-
trols this summer but It -was
only after concerted TUC pres-
sure in the consultative stages
before the White Paper was pre-
sented 'that tbev were, included
in the plans. Now, aftec second
thoughts at Congress House, the
pay policing powers win Duly
last for a. further year,.-..

The Secretary of State has
raid that prices policy will only
be enforceable so long as a pay
policy sticks.

It was being speculated last

nigbt that if -a vague ” Pbose
Three based on guidelines
rather than a fixed criling-were.

introduced it would- be;open to
anyone to challenge in open,
court the Secretary -of State’s
derision as to whether any
settlement smdsfied the -policy.

A .successful dmlleit^. would
wreck any renewed’ pay code
and by dznphcatiou the- prices

-

control -part of the new. Act.

Australian pay and.price
control collapses, page 7

Shares leap ahead, page 21

By Peter Hennessiy
‘

The system for scrutinizing

the sward of political honours
is to be tightened after White-
hall^ failure last year to dis-

suade Sir Harold Wilson from
recommending about half' the
nominees in his Resignation
Honour> list to the Queen.
A new Political Honours

Scrutiny Committee has been
appointed which intends to

take a much sterner line than
its predecessors; Its chairman,
Lora Shackleton, when Labour
leader in the Lards,' warned
Sir Harold Wilson, for exam-
ple, against appointing tire late

lists has been sealed at the last

moment and the scrutiny com-
mittee has found it difficult to

.

mount a proper- investigation, in.

doubtful cases.

The committee1 will also ask
Mr Cocks, Government Chief
)Vhip, to take special care in

vetting . political ' nominees,
before signing certificates that
state that they are not. receiv-
ing honours; in return for
financial contributions to' party,
funds.'

The terms of reference of
the scrutiny .committee, estab-
lished, in 1922 after toe scan-
dals of the Lloyd -George pre-
miers hips, are to ensure that
names submitted for 'political

honours are those of “ fit and
proper .persons td be recom-
mended” If the committee
advises the Prime. Minister, of
objections .to. an .

individual and
he overrides them, a-.copy.jof

their reservations must' be shot
to the- -Queen alongside -the

hoods as. they seemed scarcely
to enter the political category
ar all, .their only connexion
with the outgoing Prime Minis-'
ter being, one • of personal
friendship!
- To the regret of" oulny' in

Whitehall, they shrink from
pressing their opposition to' the
point: of registering a - formal
objection with me Prime
Minister. .. Instead, r informal
representations were made’ in
the clearest terms 1 to Sir.
Harold by. his ‘Civil Service
advisers in .the ~ Civil Service
Department, the Cabinet Office
and the secretariat ar -10 Down-
ing Street. ;

;
•'

The ' feeEng in : VVbitehall is

that, only the use -by tlie scru-
tiny. committee of its extreme
power, to which it has never
resorted since the war, - could
have-., dissuaded- Sir -

' Hat-
ft Id. -

who would hare been- reluctant
to see -his' reconnuendatiood
accompanied by a note of ‘dfs-

.Ouvrifejre pjrtiters' biad .'jOTaed'

; the “strike. . - J"', .
: ' * - •

.

Bbt two Surds Of all: mstfiiu?.-

Fronr' dbarles Hargrove
Paris,"May '24 -

' ‘

'.:.
7

' Paris , and other' targe;. French
. ‘SniK .Operated ' as"

cures- were badly disqtpiied > Tk» •mbrOr "car
1

industry'
.the: bigg^^tranqual: iy

.

powey. .cuts.
tf

Aif. JKenanlt* 'oin. J&d . of the
today in
strike since' May, '1568! when
the : .workers downed Ttdois is

part in today s stoppage. ^
. public settees, infifedins “tiie

.

' .Huge^aepOnsttetioh^T^'® .'post; wSe .
: not’' affo^di : iri-

staged tfy the unions tn protest ‘ Strasbourg,- - public'- - transport-
against the - Governments

*.shopped, bui oirfy for wo haiirs r

austerity ;antf. nt .. {Hriy'.-bajf ^he -teachers
Paris Lasted for -

iSearly; stfr.
. aw^‘ .frpnr sdibolT

:

hpurs as tens of thousands of :M Barre,The "Prime Minister^-
strfk*Fs mterchetfj fro^:' Tthk

*

t61 d mambers-of the Reformers?
Bastille to 'The Gan? tfe FEst.

'
: parrot the-Natvoaar Assembly

Many people avoided the disr ^ afternoofi that the national

.

ruptdon by Hiking the day;
offi .Strike did '"not ;

“ up^et '.his

Those th?t did try .to get rb- serenitv and' vybult not cause 1

work -found ' there - were few
ittm ta

f

aker has deaimlnaribn
”

buses-' and trains- running. Let- -added there were
'

“fewer
tenr were not deli vte-ed" and'

striic^j ^than in .Ptaripus iears.
- ^ Frenchmen " must ; . be'

.
spared

.

' the .

~ -destruction .'oE.
_
French i

"pro'sperrty.” he added.' ' ..'

- Ferries - halted : British, decries

piled -up; in; the:garbage
stream.

Electricity, production-was ciir

Jjy tw) ' thirds, and traffic at air-

ports and"harbours redcced- 1 to

a trickle. Schools and universi-

ties were closed. •
j V

• Many factories, wese. sh ufc for
tie day, as were the. super-
markets; -But • most" .shops, in-

beraveeiz-'JDdver 1 arid .
‘and

all French-owned -cross-Channel
ferries -stayed in port because
of -the strike. But British, -Rail

and j.Normandy.; .Ferries ships

Le Parisien Libere.
ally .. appears/ alooe ' on .news-
stands, ...because i. .the FjOrce fccadins article, page 7
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Whitehouse
dptimisin

for 9 moral

future
By ^Alan. Hamilion

There, are,, according tn Airs

Maty Whitehouse, encouraging

signs .that the age of pgrinis- •

stveneu 'may. be drawing £0 a

.close. . But-'
-

the,, -beast is

•decidedly nnwiJQiixg to lie- down
,mS.. die. .-..V; -•

‘

.In: a book xa be published to-

- morrow. Whatever Happened to

'Sex?, -Mrs .Whirehouse, m ?ne-'

chnreenth year - i>F' her cam- -

.paign to stiffen- thC nanoaV
mOral fibre, concluded that at

last she -is getting somewhere'.

Evidence for- her optimism ,
m

•drawn chiefly from her experi-

ence 1 df 1 unive&ty defcatin-

{.societies. "
. .

To 1969, debating, porjio-

graphy at Leicester University,'

she was vilified and made the

target of obscenities for 45.

minutes. Last October at the

Cambridge Union, she won her

iMotion. And. ^e.observed, .fljf .

"stedehts were h. kw fess P31?-
an'd woii looltio 5 .tiwin they
-.to-, be^- she, also ..discovered s

.received ..interesa. among .sru-

is Bible, studies.
,

Stte

.’conclude*- -J.th?^t '^_'tbe '.ypimg.

generation ' is - rediscoveruig

relvtioo... ..

“ Tie p^rin stive society was.

jravierithoprfttiuct o_Rhe younc

;

it was the product of middle-

'-"ased' ffntreprerreura ^^ .Sihe «rrsi'

‘“NOw^weVhaye ^a’ generation

rebellmg against those
:

entre-

prenettrej”- : .-.
- : t .

" Wjniw . for the moral decay nf

the- Reties 'is heaped chiefly

upon Jlf; Hu^h.Greene, former,

Directpr-Genefal
,

of... the BBC.
whose' previous 'career,, as head

of .jhe -corporation’s- wartinie

"German -..serviro -is deemed
highly significant by

.

Mrs
Whit^iotLse^"

’
I .

’
-

" Ydstsiday, (Sscusshag - sado-

masocfiism^«d bestiaBof. -on: the

terrace of .her idyUic .cottage

garden in the heart of Constable--
1

cooriery, sbe wa."; unrepentant
:ovfcn her -BBC .television ?UHer-

.view- on Monday. riigkti in. which
her inquisaor. -Ludovic--! Een-

"

riedy, ilatiy denied Sir
.
Hugh’s ••

involvement with sa-cafled
* Made propaganda *-

.

- , ;Contmued dn page, 2,'cpl 3

^ .
Prime" Mit^te^sTecommen^ sent: ‘to "the'Queen. ^Everything

19/3 and to a jnmor nun*- -

tjnn else was tried and failed,
tenal post at, the. Ministry of

Defence a year later. ...
It is understood that Lord

tion.

The committee- im-eristterice " Lord Shackleton,
.
Lord

at the time of Sir HaroltTs re*-" Franks and Lord Cart will riot

ignarion last April: was -star- . be so reticent ;ff presented tn
tied by many of the names on future with- unsuitable names,
his list Its chairman, the late Like the Civil Service; they ai?e:

Lord Crathorne, ' and. hfisi ,co> -determined - that ;the honours
^ ^ ->eagues. Lord Rea and. Lady avstem!-shwu|d-he rescued 'frririi

notice' of his-intention-to cdofer- Suirinter'skUL-vcerawti^iMiW'
'

J4he''disrepute:into which fr was
political honours. -In' the -past- to treat about lhalf ffie wnriineeJ: pkinged by ' Sir Harold"

s

the political element in honours, for Tift" peerages and '.knight- resignation list-

Shackleton arid- his colleagues.'

Lord Franks and Lord Carr of
Hadley, will ask the- Prime
Minister "tp give- them

.
earlier

By Stewart Tendler
Mr Graham Barton, the Bri-

tish Leyland financial analyst
who. siHpphed the Daily Meal
with ' documents - and informa-
tion was, wiib his, wife, Fatma,
remanded . in .custody for a

week at Bow Street Magistrates’
Court, London, yesterday, char-
ged with forgery.
Mr Barton; aged arid Mrs

Barton, aged 32. were charged

Mr Srev.en subtmrted his - backs because -of lrrespoasTble

resignation "to. Mr^ Vere Harms-. -vonuwents.Tiy some- sections -of

wortii, chairman of Assopated the British press.” . i

Newspapers,, with that- of Mr Mr dryer said" immeasurable
David English; the newspaper’s - harm coukl. be done-by aHega-
editor. On Monday. Mr Harms- tions tike, those in the Daily
worth said he had declined to Mail. ' y.
accept Mr Epefish'si.-resigiiar Today Professor Oliver 'Me-'

tion. ... . . c • ; v. Gregor, chairman: of. the Royal
Yesterday Mr. Swveo said; ..Commifisioo op ; the Press, «;.«>•

‘‘The chairman, is out..of -the .see
.
the Prime Minister, who

country and obviously be wants has expressed cOpcem oyer the

on Monday mgbt, wkh -foreing.
-

.
a full

.
mvestigation. :I have -.issues raised by ; newspapers’

a letter with.Jntent to .defraud
in March this year purporting
to have, been -signed by Lord
Ryder of Eaton Hastings last

October. .

‘ '

.'The ..couple- appeared before
Mr. Kenneth Ba^radoujdt, the

made available to- him a great. bandl£ng;of thfe'Leyiaird-report,

-many documents. Until -he- sees
."

"Mall f! reply: After^ Commons’
them it would' be unfair-rto i attacks on the Dailp MaH: re-

expect him to make -a -decision ports by the -Prime Minister,
in regard to my resignation.” . Jir Vere Haimswocth, chaam^nj
; In Birmingham,Mr i-Roherc .of-, the papers proprietor 1̂

_r_. ,
Cryer, Parliamentary ; Uoder- Asscp&ted ttetvapzpQ-s- stna.:\

Chiri .Metropolitan Magistrate. . _Secreiaty at the Departinent of •
U

I utterly reject Mr CaMaghan’s
who refused bafl. Industry, accused the DaxlK Mail 1

allegations of - vjndictivCTe&s.
.yesterday .. Mr.:. Stewart' of cartying out a political vefi- ;<tespite my" urideretnadtegf -of'

Steven, Associate T editor.: of the • derra against Labour.
_

bis feetrags^as this depk>raable;4
Daily Mail, said lie had offered He said :

" We. want to :com- - bat honest ntisteke b&s foftowed'

on Friday TO~rerign~uvKr the’ -morii cate abroad and internally so Closely . ufreo the furore
newspaper’s- j-.opott o£ a'.Ley--- the success of British industry., occasioned b? tbe appointment
land . " slush fund His .name There is no reason jrhy we of Mr Peter Jay' ' .

’* *"

appeared shove the first two should face oar Competitors CaDagban. criticism, page T
front page reports with one hand tied behind our

; .Leamrig article, page 17 1

liabour tries

.obup^
banking plan
;y Michael Hatfield

optical Reporter
Labour policy-makers are

quietly attempting to -bury the
party's commitment to the
public ownership of banks and
insurance companies—an - elec-

toral albatross’4 in the words
of the Prime Minister—with-
out creating a big. storm at the
mtorment.
Mr . Callaghan has- already

-isked the Treasury to examine
be possaoBiiy of merging the
National Giro with the national
'savings bank,' and its conclu-
uons are expeaed. soon. Not
jnlv would the proposal give
1 state banking institution an
•utlet in the High Street bat
t would ameliorate any chall-

enge from the left wing that

he party has gone back on its

oraoiitments.
The party,, in -fact, has run"

nto serious difficulties ivith the
mions over the - policy ' to
iationalize" tile four main
Iearing banks and seven insur-

nce companies, -'which was'
pproved by .tbe 'annual cott-

erenee last year. -

A national executive com-

littee working party, setrup. to-

onsult- the unions direcdy in-

olved,- has already been told,

ither direcriy oc chroagh coo-

ultaave papers, that the unions

re opposed to' the proposal.

The unions -involved are t

.ssociatiob of Scientific Techni-

il . and Managerial Staffs,

.'atibna/ Union of Bank Employ--

es, Association of Professional,

.'xecutive... Clerical and
_
Coni-

uter Staff (Apex), -Union of

hop, Distrihutire and Allied

s'orkers, and the National

.'nion of Insurance Workers.

Conturned,on page 2, col 3

Pnlipp vntp fnr Likud line softer onA Uiice vuic iui
tbeoccupiedlands

right to strike

On other pages

Delegates to the Police ‘Federation con-
ference at Scarborough voted by an over-

'the right towhelming majority to demand
strike. Mr James Jardine, the federationT

s

chairman, said :
“ I want to say to the

Government that-
if- we do- nor get -what

-we want then look out. We are the most
powerful people industrially" in the coun-
try. We have, only to flex , one muscle .to

bring this country1 to a - standstill
tomorrow ” Page 2

The right-wing Likud. Party is reported to-

have accepted .UN Resolution 242- on the
occupied territories as part of its under-
standing with the Democratic Movement
for change, whose support it needs to form
a coalition government In Israel Page €

Leader jja-e, 17..

Letters: On the ' impartial i
ty* of the - Cftil

Sctn'ce, from Mr Reginald Maudlins, iJF,
and; Sir Harold Wilsoo, MP ;; and .on the
judges and trade . nnioa -rights. Esom Mr O.
H- .Parsons, and others '

.
: ;

French

MarshalTito 85 today

Jobless down in May

President Tito, friend of Churchill, and.
Foe of Stalin, Founder of nonalignment who
led Yugoslavia's' break with Moscow in
"1948, is . 85 tndtay. Among

.

tributes from
alt over the world,

. Herr Willy Brandt
described him as a. legendary leader who.
had shbvvn his country the wav to
independence .

•
.
Page 8

Leading articles : The Daily Mail
- strike. . . .

.Features, pages 10 and 16. -

Bernard Levin takes a final look _ at Vene-
. auelai John

.
Young finds a .new contender In

- the Shakespeare M stakes “ ; Guest column by
—Sarah Curtis ; Kade Stewart's cookery

S.n »r

must not be
fluwoDiit
From. Sde- litsterman ' - '

South Mcdufcam..- terrorise?
holdiag JOS .'prahaiy. sdibol-
diijdren anti their,te^iqrs ’and
50 to 60 ' passengers , in . a;

hijacked ..train- ia ihe north .of j
The

; Netherlands . nave stated
.. iheir demands.

.

f>-
They-want; the release cf:-2£

mp^e Mplucpam estromists serv-

ing^jml
;
sen ten ces. jimpend in"

• I9/p for' tiie -Jujajtidng .bf .a'

train,, a:raid on the Imkmp5—
,

consolate-, and 'a plot! "to .H
Queen '

.
•'

-V-

-

.
.

„.

They Ha?e ' demandoti -,tiiat

they, -theif fhostaRWr-. and'..ihe.
prisoners, should be .asserpbiea

|,
at Amsterdam airport ready te

take-
;
of£i for ajr- ijhlgipwii

destination.;!-'. .

. _

Mr-Jodb,6eo "-Uyl, Itiie-Datch":

Prime Minister. . s^id,rt-h{i^h|&.
.howeyer, that ,_tb e.. .extremists,
.would, not be allowed to leave

. ... D-r_/
r

has beeh. «Idrir- thaa MP^ocfgorny, ahd

J :disimjsSed .“Irom , the ’Tolitinftb. . there',is -tier’ public record ;• of
' .Trhe tinB&U&fchment; 6€^hxs d»-.i .*» bming^-het^ problem.

nBSsaT'gave itb reason, nor ,{Bd 'Qne'. possimUty js ,.that m»
it

.
indicate; '.-whether ha, would V receti^ African;toor nray

:
haro.

presidermal rank." which Jte' bas - in jpolicy^
nas been less con-

:

held since lS^-though' pre- smcuou&^an timrof father Mr
cedent ^ultf pomL^tius,way._ ';Kos%pn _or . Mr Gromyko. the
jThw-^. adhAnTir^rihnr '

-wait'-' Foreign "Minister..
' .

Fowsi^h' .

L unexpected Members .' of the ' The - other two changes - .ao-

i Sovifet-;
IT

est^ilitiimeaf
» ;;-v^ho-

' wnmeed' Bjday^irere not ^ne^-

;
.usually' ihoVv: whad 'is develop^ ‘'pectetL Mr Kqnstmjtin Kato-

ing and som^ames leak.- newsj ®h®^ dropped • from 'the

gavif. no hlnrthm the 'Central
^"W* secretanar bur pis tn-

Committee, yitended jeo demote <fIwaDLce •had: been -declining for-
the norruhijj itesa of jftettt.from /'.sdeBe' - time.

" "Wheo he wa^s. _

;the top patter echelon, where -Teceht^” named . a Deputy
he has ranked, second 'Since ’the J*rane Miafeter “arid/ rS(met' r

twenty-fourth parly congtess -in 'rcpresentalive^ ofl"
J ComeCott ft

1971. wfaar.Mr. Alexea ^wygln, .was
;
clear r he^iWaa. -.gping jio. _

the" Prime’ Minster/ ceded Tds farther. - •» - - '•

place to Mr :J*Qdgoray7 "
•,

- Mr
|
Konstantin . .. '-Rusakoy,

Mr Podgorny, agetf -.who was proinoteti to tiie parqy.

.first.-leadmg. Kremtm ^gure.to * secretariat, is rated as 6&e"- of
be !3i$inisse^ ’niice'rtiie oiistic^ . rite- cwniBg : members qf :-Mr-
nearly ;. 13. years’ . ago , .of Mr? Brethner’s;. ; , soup ;

- and. - ‘ a, .-

Khnishcher.
;
vr'.-:. J,. -favpurite- -jjHis ; election._ had -

Mr Khrushchevjvai;dllegedfy . ‘beeti expected; '- '•
•

.

to the sthdol 'arch cnright;

./ The -. riarexwsc'-arej stiBEecinsr

msibly; Mrs TrftSte, Vorrink,^th.e
Health .. Minister,, who . .

Visited

’them ot 'Ijpi. iniprorisetiycentre
ip the lofeal librarjr. enieigtfd io
tears.-.' “ I- -am devastated - by
what I have seen she said.

.
Earlier -there . had bdtii a

horritving.
,
oiament ,

when tite

-terrorists fired off Shots-because
fond -arrived late
The- passengers in the strain

;

spent a hungry, night with food
within 7 ‘.reach because. r the
terrorists' refused tq ri$k collect
mg it -.in. the dark- .-’

Photograph,. page 6

Spent, pages S and 9 -

all’s -NertfriJt Fox ' examines

.

K1

There was slight relief for the Government
when the unemployment figures showed a

7,200 drop in the season allv- adjusted level

to L262.00Q during May. -The unadjusted
figure fall even more sharply—-by more
than 50.000—the largest m any month for
four years.' However.' .with on expanding'
labour force.

.

12,000- new jobs are needed
every, month'

.

Page 21

Black rights hint
"A South" African' Cabinet Minister has sue-
gesfced that blades living' in white areas

'

mi 'tilt eventually be given more political
rights.. Dr. Piet Koornhof. tbe Minister of
National Education, said that South' -Africa
could become a political confederation in.

which -different groups would pdrtlcibate'

iii derision-making - •' -Page 7

Fnotixi
chances in rhe £a«»pc4n Cup- final ;

Imran Khan is allowed to. change counties*
Racing v a&cbaet PWUlps sees the Oaks
favourite exlluptng at .Lambonro; Tennis 3 Dc
Renee Richards erithdraws from French open ;•

Kyr u*°*-. upas W"..-.. , «,{

Infcinnw/wl hr, Ch'^iiAz,n Vnritm \
T^W-.-the- Prime Mihister of-

treing Wardle on The McHcmist -at iStratfortf : I
“ere ara csscat>aiL (liffeTen<jes,i

' Ned '.Ctafllet on The Ackanuarui (Sadler’S
WetU) •- * - -- •-

'

Singapore
detentions

Fc{mi'P$n& Hd^eSntrst v :7..
Singapore, May 24 •

. ,
la spite of Presidenr Cnrtcrs

decxMimoatioo :.tp..use. .bis
ihfhichce id the i.impravdrafiht

Obituary, page W
os FergOAOU Mr 7L.vti. ir McllDr - -

i4LbbZ system change
« Tenants’ charter

’

Lobby corresnondents- voted .to change the
tradition that meetings with ministers,

,MPs and ' civil servants should' be in Pri-

!vate'. and’ sources should, not be . .quoted.

Future meetings will .be - ou 'the record, if

Both sides agree. The" decision is a sequel

to the controversy over the appointment
of Mr Peter Jay =as British Ambassador to

Washington Page 2

A proposed “renams* charier for -the
,

public and private sectors would give
councils powers "td license landlords,- Mr-
Freeson, .Minister- for Housing and Con-
struction, said. Tenants would have firs*

right to buy their homes' on-ii eooperatice
basis when the owner proposed seUmg the
property brer their heads - - Page ,4-

,

Dr Thomas
Ikguness Sews, pages 24-2S

'

Stock markets : Spurred by die future eoaibg
of cSridesd curbs

;
the .FT Index closed li7.

up at 472^. Its test day_. ripce_mld-December

ftnimrirf 'Editor Sr Taking - off- die dividend
Shackles :

- Bay's Wharf- is jilted
.
o^ain;

lVhcatsbeaPs bypcnnarket hopes- -

Business fiialurta^r David Blake dflceosses the.
difficulties in arriving .at . a; workable norm
tor - a farther round of pay restmtnr

;

Matgaret- Stone on trade unionists* parfleipa-

tion lo the - running of 'pension schemes

Business Diary :-Tbe aubmsn -of Rome

Judges underattack
Mr Leo Murray, general secretary of the Qeoera] Assembly
TUC; accused -some judges nf "confusing

- *—-—— —
trade umons with criminal conspiraries.

He said that if the House of Lords uplield

the Court of Adpeal's ruling against the

Post -Office workers’ proposed boycott of

South Africa the - unions would be com-
pelled to seek changes m the law Page 5

Warm welcome : The Queen and the Duke;
of- Edinburgh received a warm welcome
at the opening of the Church or Scotland’s

... -4

Pension rise: An increase in pensions is"

to be announced today by the .Secretary;

of State for Serial Services . J $

Salisbury: Bishop Muzorewa praises Bri-

tish plan far Rhodesia settlement as -white

emigration increases 7
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yote

to demand the right to strike
Erom Clive BorreH
Scarborough
Delegates to the Police

federation conference at Scar-
last night voted by an

overwhelming majority' todemand the right to strike.

a-week settlement on to police

after, nearly a year of negotia-

tions. The police maintain they
should be treated as a“ special

case” and be- granted £6 a
week.
Mr Jardine told the ,con-

strike bat we
knows lie can

Sach action is prohibited by ference that the Government down and do as we are
law and «n . , .. UJ ... x.._ i
jaw.^ will require sanction
*>y Act of Parliamgnr.
Mr James Jardine, the cfaar-

P311 ,®/ the federation, which
b&s 104,000 members, said: ”1
would be quite prepared to go
cm television tonight to call my
members out on strike if. the
law

,
allowed and the need

required. \ye are members of
me EEC and we want to move
forward with the rest of the
workers in this country.
_ “I want to say to the
Government that if we do not
gee what we want then look
out. We sees the most powerful
people industrially in the
country. We have only to flex
one muscle to bring this
country .to a standstill

'

' to-

morrow. We want change
because of the way we have
been treated over our pay and
conditions.”
Last week Mr Rees, Home

Secretary, who will address the
conference today, imposed a £4-

dtaceiy out on
cannot and be
do as he likes with. us.

“Whifcehafl has .decided to
take us oh. Having imposed
the stage two settlement on us,

they mink we will now back
told

seemed to treat
a
them as

special except when it came to

pay. Today the conference -will

decide, whether, they should
affiliate to the TXJC. The mood
of the thousand delegates yes-

terday was such as to indicate
dearly that that, motion wiH be
passed .unaniznhusly-

"

Many speakers in long and
sometimes . acrimonious
speeches, condemned the
Government of ' deceit and
hypocrisy. Moving the resolu-

tion for the right to -tfrike,-

Det. Sergeant Richard. House,,
of Leicestershire, said : “"The
thought of policemen going on
strike 'appals me but what
appals me even more is the
way this irresponsible govern-
ment has treated our negotia-
tors.”

He said Mr Rees had im-
posed the settlement because
“he knows there is. damn all

we can do about it. Anyone
else would have been amme-

Hke naughty boys who have
stepped out Df line. I say to

you they have taken on the
wrong people. They have
pushed us as far as we will go
and our backs are to the waUL
No longer wil we put op with
being _ third-class citizens in

their society.”
Against the motion and one

of the few voices from . the
body, of the hall. Sergeant lan
Boss, of Thanes Valley police,
said; “I do not want to be
like au'Iot of lammngs and
march .over the Scarborough
cliffs and be told to strike. Do
not be led by the rabble and
be talked into something yon
do not want.”
Mr Jardine was given a

standing, ovation when he told
the delegates; "We have just
started, fighting now. and I
shall teU' the Home Secretary
.so tomorrow. We have been
treated like peasants for far
too long.”

Compromise formula

on worker-directors
By Our Political Reporter

A compromise formula on
industrial democracy, aimed at
reconciling differences between
the Government, the trade
unions and management, was
produced yesterday by the
centre-right Manifesto Group of
Labour backbenchers.
Their document argues the

case for two phases. In the
first, lasting three years, there
would be enabling legislation
that would extend company
directors’ obligations to include
the interests of employees and
would legalize the appointment
of employee directors with the
same.- rights and duties as
directors.
The phased introduction

would allow time for manage-
ment and trade unions to agree
on voluntary 'participation

agreements, which could in-

clude extensions of collective

bargaining and employee repre-
sentation at boardroom level.

The agreements, the docu-
ment says, should be registered
with' a new industrial democ-
racy commission, which could
also be available to give advice
to both sides of industry on the
introduction oE participation
schemes. That, could include

to development of lower-level
arrangements where . appro-
priate.. and the establishment
erf training and communica-
tions systems.
The group states that in the

interim period they would ex-
pect the nationalized industries

to take a lead.
The >Lsecond phase would

come into force three years
after the jnriuscritil democracy

legislation became law. . Then
a work fovoe in those com-
panies employing 2,000 and
over and which voted. in favour
would be entitled as of light to
boardroom -repnev/mitodam-

Tbe Secretary of State would
have power m introduce an.

order extending employee-
representation rights to smsfler
firms.

They propose a model for
representation at boardroom
level. There would be a “ trade
union - trigger mechanism”
which could be operated only
by a union representing 30 per
cent of ail employees. Tost
would be followed by a beHot
of all employees. The docu-
ment states that to be success-
full the affirmative majority
would hove to be eqtmi to at
least a third of aU employees. .

Employee representatives at
boardroom level should be elec-

ted by a vote of all employees^
' and all should be .-'ekgsbie to

stand.
The

_
suggested

. "'policy .boards; ira
.
Which

.

there would be employee repre-
sentation and which would have
overall control and responsi-
bility, and appointment boards.
There should be an equal

number .of directly elected em-
ployee and shareholder, repre-
sentatives on the “policy ”

boards, although it might be
possible to agree .a phased
build-up towards parity, they
State. Where shareholder and
employee representatives agree,

there could tilso be a smaller
number of outsiders. However,
.the chairman would normally
be elected from intide the com-
pany '•

Driversfined £1 a

milligram of

excess alcohol
From Our Correspondent

Chichester

Magistrates at 1 Chichester
have introduced a system of
fining motorists on "drink add
driving offences according to

the-" amount they have con-

sumed- -.Tbe-ue-w system os £*
for every mflfcrgram of alcohol

in 100 msDilitreg of a motorist’s

blood.

Mr "Stm^ Roth, drainnan of
the bench,-" said yesterday:
“We are concerned about the
persistance whJi. ’which drink
and driving offences are

coming before" the court; This
is not a tariff but a guideline.

We have to have a-; starting

point for consideration of a
penalty.”

The Automobile - Association
said yesterday

“

Our legal

advisers say there is nothing
to stop these mogistrates set-

tling -fines on this basis pro-

vided they do not exceed the
present maximum of £400.”

On Monday Chichester magi-
strates imposed a fine of £136
on a motorist who had 136
milligram of alcohol in his

Wood- Last week another motor-"

1st was fined £285.

Minister urged

to allow

Ugandan to stay
From Our Correspondent
Bmmnghain *•

The Home Secretary is to be
urged to allow a young
Ugandan who fears execution
if he returns to his country
to stay in Britain.

Stephen_ Paul Sempa,__ege«i
22, admitted in a Birmingham
court yesteday thar he had
stayed in this country longer
than the permitted time. He
Was '* sentenced "to oue ;

’

a
day?s

demention, recommended. - for
deportation and- .ordered .to.
remain in custody pending the.
Home Secretary’s. detisk»u.
Mr Serapa, of City Road,

in a statement
that he warned to "stay to get-a
better education. He -said: “I
could not go back because I was
frightened. If I returned I
knew I should be considered en
risen and I feared execution.”

. Mr Malcolm Haber, for the
defence, "said representations
wer befog made «o the Home
Secretary to eftow-Mr Sempa to
stay. “ It is a very serious situ-

ation in has country and he
comes here virtually as a poli-

tical refugee. “ If he' goes back
be " does not know, what fate
awaits him-”

Conviction
in burning
cross case
From Our Correspondent

Cambridge

An American airman who
denied any. connexion with the
Ku Kltuc Khna was found guilty

by a court martial at the
United States Air Farce Base
at Lakenbeath, Suffolk, last
night of offences arising from
the setting up at the base of a
fiery cross, the Klan’s symbol.
Airman First Class Henry

Hooper, aged 19, of New Jer-
sey, an air policeman at Laken-
heath, had pleaded hoc guilty

oo violating a service regula-
tion banning demonstrations
and co conspiracy to violate
the regulation.

Four other airmen, also base
policemen, have also pleaded
not guilty to the two charges,
which arise from the burning;
cross found on the base foot-
ball field at Tnarinighr on Feb-
ruary 14. Another airman has
pleaded not guilty to making a
telephone call in. -connexion
with the burning.

Tbe defence has said ..that all

six were involved in what they
considered Bo be a prank.

,

Staff Sergeant Stanley Lan-
drum, a coloured airman at
T-akenbMtfo said he sow a glow
in the dark as he was driving
home at midnight. He realized
that he was looking at: a burn-
ing. cross mid added : “I fek
an inward sickness. I was deep*
ly affected by it”
Master - Sergeant Harold

McCnrry, also coloured, who is

involved in social work with
minority groups at the base,
said: “The cross- has always
been the symbol of racialism
and the Ku KKcc Kkm”
The burning cross was found

at the beginning of “Hack
history week” at LaJrenbeatb,
an annual event there, .

during
which the hsstocy and adrieve-
menfe of blade people are
celebrated.
'Airman" Hooper wiH be sen-

tenced today. The court mar-
tial of tile other five defen-
dants wsll continue.-

arrange

altered lobby

system
By George "Clark
Political Correspondent

Future meetings between Par-
liamentary lobby jour nalists and
ministers, MPs and cavil ser-

vants are to be arranged so
that agreed exchanges can be
conducted “on the record”.
That decision, taken at a

meeting of the lobby journalists

at the House of Commons yes-
terday, follows recent repercus-
sions from allegations that" a
Downing Street spokesman had,
in an i-T-the-record briefing of
the lobby, suggested that Sir
Peter Ramsbotham, British
Ambassador in Washington, was
a “ fuddy-duddy ” and-“ an old-
fashioned snob”, out of tune
with the new Carter Adamns-
eranon.

Afterwords, Mr Tom McCaf-
frey, the Prime Minister’s press
secretary, said: “I wish to
make clear that I did not make
any personal observations about.
Sir Peter Ramsbotham in the
press briefing about the new
ambassador ” Mr Peter Jay,
Economics Editor of The Times
Some Labour

.
backbenchers

viewed the -decision as a
serious political blunder by Mr
Callaghan, "a&d when the news-
papers reported. that Sir Peter
was having to go because he
was “an <rid4bsh£oned fuddy-
duddy” Conservatives cou-
dnded that the Government
was trying to create an

;
un-

favourable impression of the
ambassador to ward off Labour
criticism.

In the Commons on May 16,
Mr Callaghan said that the
newspaper reports reflected
neither his nor the Govern-
ment’s judgment of Sir Peter.
He agreed that there was a
caae for looking into the lobby,
system.

The system has been accepted
for years as a method of pasting
information to newspapers,on a
non-attrihutable basis. It be-
came formalized in 1926. when
ministers were annoyed about
the way they were interrogated
in Downing Street by corre-
spondents after

. Cabinet meet-
ings during tbe general strike.
Pnvate briefings for accredited
lobby correspondents were
arranged ax 12 Downing Street
and regular meetings involving
fewer than a dozen reporters,
mainly from Fleet Street, took
place afterwards."

Yesterday lobby journalists
passed, by 42 votes to 11 a.
resolution from .-Mr David
Holmes, Political Editor of the
BBC, confirming journalists’ be-
lief that proceses of the House
and Government should -be con-
ducted, and discussed increas-
ingly in the open.
" It continued : “ They there-,
'fore propose that future meet-
ings between the lobby and.
ministers, MPs and civil ser-
vants should allow for exchan-
ges to be conducted for quota-
tion ‘bn the record ’ when the
sotyees and the lobby .agree.” .

However,-it agreed madr
interchange between political,
journalists and politicians

.

“ is
better conducted through ' the
convention of oun-oDBribu*

1

tfcm*".

TSie decision Is bound to raise
questions about access- 40 'die
on-dswecord” • dbaass&ons

with ministers or officiri"
spokesmen, but St z> dear from
the resolution tot the lobby
jouraailisos wtfH wish to con-
tinue the -present arrangement
for exclusive meetings.
Pert of the meetings magh*

be “on- the record” and port
tween - informants and- tbe
lobby committee.

By Hu^i Noyes s " "

Parliamentary Correspondent

Wesmanwer •
‘ -

As pressure . mounted * as

Westminster last night for a

full debase, on sdl aspects of

the Daily MtdPs bribery and

"Slosh fund", allegations,

"against Lord. Ryder of Eaton

Hastings, and British Leyfcmd,

Mr Callaghan came before the -

-Commons yesterday to

denounce die" newspaper and

its ediror, Mr David English.

.

The Prime Minister spoke of

a contemptible display of polit-

ical spite that hied reduced

journalism- to a lower-- level
than he '.could " remember for

many years.- With some of the
serousesr words used so far by
senior ministers in public, he
was -dearly trying "to undo"
some- "of the "damage that: the

Government ; fears - may have
been done at home and

,

abroad

to the reputotimi of British In-

dustry {tod . British. business-
behav&dxr as".."being;, sleazy? ...son,- ^tj&&©ur _ 3

’itSm-- iwui*utnn ' "BfOiO -t(H1G.
*

Mr Callaghan told’ MPs that

•he did not "Believe'' the -editor

of the Daily -MaU

.

was really

.

concerned with .the jobs of the
people at BritishX*yland or~of.

the reputation of the company:
He then accused Mr English ok

an :
"attempt "%p

. smear the !

Labour Government ;and\ to.

bring down a nationalized in-

dustry.

As .Labour "cheers .
". gave

encouragement to the Prime,
Minister, arid with a ." remark-

'

able silencd .falling upon ,
tbe

T<ht benches, " Mr -CaEaghan.
tola the House tot he had"

read the editorial hj'the Daily
Man and - had ".- seen .

- the ’

presentation bf the news. Both 1

were co»temptible, »d were- a
display df ptwiacal; spite.

Lord " Rydar'.-was string "arid
1

.

there."wa® no ..point in repeat-

ing- the comments of ti*e l^det
writer about . Lord Ryder’s.

ad pleaded that great

had been done tn

asfti exporting flrtion

and ihatV Ms" rapunujoii wpa ;• toon,

.
“ irferrie*ably~ stfiiried*. Thafdanw
sqrt.of thing was coniempiible. Bmami “ M^jeison
Tis :.&.S;it^hHw absurd if.

.b^an when Mr :Bm. Wri^le^- ttmugat « wjwu£ Labour" MP . forftVsev while fthe nation rm dsscusnng

side, Thornabyi-. said- be'-upder, . the.nSarier upland ^
stowi that the -assocuBDe editor land,

{
the ce^H®V.p“ilcl

SJ
l

of "the- Doily Mail yra& p rioranl was not allowed "<o oi&-

mi

J

4iof- wing itAf r
resigo.v"Hje said .that was. not . cnssjk~-.. - -
adequate'! iefi<Hi3>|«lse; > ? we

'** man- cepiies

:

Mr
Want the? Ofc&an. .grinder and -. Ste*nht Sceven, .associate ^eAtor

hot the monkey” :
. : . Vof tita Dm'iy MmL.oard test mgir

. _ __
.thnt f

earrfj

legations,repeated in the

ins, that hi& newspaper

. ihe t^anJ report out
:ticaL‘ muice -ivere “base

•d” (the'Press Associa-

^._rts).

me ivtiw ium — s.u. Steven smd be was in

alleged - writer." ^ cwnfelete charge |bf the investi-'

Lord RyderV 'writ, ,Tf 'one gatipn and preparation of the

ivas- to. be .ispnqd/ iWap- not-.sab fj^***^- *»- *fiA Had
jtidice until’d^ action..was set n

.Bor" pdraxfation Atid had -

made a secret of the. fact

.

. . ;As Tory MPs protected Aat .

the
‘ matter was now sub judice

and'thar the HodSfe tbbpWr jct,

comment on the: issues, Mr * of -,

George ’ Thomas; --the s-Speakers -arid

nried that that affected omy tion

the letter and reference ,-to its Mil

"- e.t,

.-+ -

ter."

Man in the news : Embattled editor bf the ‘DailyMailf! '^

AMeet
By Roger- Benhoud
Bdr.Datvad English, the editor"

of ihe DaHy Mail, who is being:
sued far defamation, by - Lord
Ryder' of Eaton Hastings afrec-

tbe Maxi's allegations ’about
bribery" at Britiab Leyland, is

one of -Fleet Street’s few stnQc--

ing personalities.
Mr ErigUsbi has made plenty

of enemies, mid some of them
are no "doubt rejoicing at his
present, difficulties.- ’ But - even."

journalists who resent the way
he has treated -them admit that
he is a brilliant arid highly
effective worker -who ban do
-virnndly' aiiy job as well as or
better mail his staff.

"A toweringly brilliant
journalist, one of . the few
editors prepared to stick his

head above tbe parapet”, was
one comment yesterday from. &
former Daily Mail execuive.
. Another commented: "He
has great flair, and an acute
sense of where the Daily Mail's
mwtw lies: wiiMiHg .class,

middle brow, heavily oriented
to women in the South-east."
Others admired, tus ability to
icateh a potentially flabby first

edition at 53B pm and convert
it rapidly . into something taut

"

and interesting.

Mr English was born 45
years ago. and brought up" in.

that same South-east England
and went to work for the
Christchurch Tunes after leav-

ing * Bournemouth -Grammar
School. After short spells on
the Daily Mirror, Daily Sketch

; ac’a time when" most othbr togs i and the_scale of prqnun-

daily nevfspapens,_'jvfrh eaqe; jmd
r
treafmeat ,given tq

H "notablef-rixeeptirfa" af-JAe £&£

.

sbnte sa»ifive - racial issues.
bJrn Aftor' Wr admits that -hi s.toe been *sihg^d^i fitter' ;

' Mr -Eugiislf adtoics to -hf?

. fte stfisdy circulaiiofl losses of -six years in the United States

.;.the: Mofil-oiw to 20 strongly coloured: Tri's outiook.

lyesOcS; it - was " a - While reco^imng - that

devetopmenf - .for- " Arisoiriated
: -coontty’s faodls, he ©ready

NewMWira? and’ brie iftifljuted iftontired. its freedom, optimism,
"largely to "Mr EaglShV «alr.

"" vigmff, -mid tts;way Of reward-
Tbestren^dw and: vreakriesses tog. esMcgeoc. ,

• -

•

. .

— He does nor see- himself as a
right-winger, admits the need
for . a .mixed' economy, arid is.

not" against
.
trade -unvms. But

of Sfr EogHsfc ’s- eriirorsflip per-
baps flow prirfly from jbds view

v bf tile rcde of "cbe newspaper.
^ He sees to DaHy-Mml ,in rather . .

^eroonai teems,; as a friend or
.

be,.Sods the American system
neighbour wtao"' comes into the - delivers the goods more.effec-

:’hause; once - a day; and, who ^lively, . : not. .least, ' to
,
ianoa

. ,.

should interest, amuse,rorrivofce, members.

.

i
but naaher bare nar offend.:He Effectiveness' is a quality he

' boheves a . oOwspeper shottid both admires pad possesses.
.have style, quality; prestige and There is, as a’ former colleague

,

.

J

-an interesthiB personality. • remarked, a w^iff of . Madison
There te. hctie, doubt that to Avenue about him. ’He is a very >f

:

those terms the- Doily Mail is snappy dresser indeed, and the *V
haghdy . succesafud. In .-.the .greying hair. is always immacu-

. "v
. broader Add of the news- lately groomed, .

'
;

and Sunday Dispatch, he be- paper’s role ia todety, Mr Eng- He ."Eves, well, to a house in

came an outstandingly good lish appears tp.baye a rather ' Cowley Street, Westminster, * .*

correspondent of the Dailp .^negative ^ vtow>’
:

l> -may ,-wherg-he meted' tWo years ago
Express in tbe United States in account for .some of ^

^ to paperis jbvat Cirisleburaf wjfli. Ms. wife, m=-
the'1960s.

.
V sbortsoimngs: Here he set? wei^a.. former . actress: He works £*£•

He was foreign editor "and iob :.as^ pttxkxas aod very hard; but .teker. holidays ::-i7

thS
e

Express before taking over- as
***

Llfe are^ toS^pasiitms/ - <• -

Mr English : Man of sodden
wifhnwaanii.

.. top when the.- Daily

,
Sketch -was. merged

.
in 1971

Five countries to
share £2m
Victorian legacy

Britain and four other coun-
tries are to share to £2m
estate o€ Mr Charles William
Wallace; a Virixjiian entreprep-
eur who diedin 1916. .

In an"; agreed * settlement
announced in to High Court
yesterday counsel for" the
Treasury and the governments
of India; -Pakistan. Burma arid

Bangladesh said the money
would go to charity as - the*
entrepreneur had requested.
: Mr Justice " Foster " was - told
tor- as his wfil Mr WaBace said
that after the death of his last

surviving child" Iris - estate-was
to be divided- equally between
to British Treasury and the
Treasury df British India to be
used for charitable purposes. .

" Under file settlement Britain
will receive half the estate.

-

Unions oppose bank nationalization

CHAMPAGNES
1 966 Heidsieck

N.V. Canard Duchene

I

* 1

Do you need champagne at best prices for the Jubilee or

ottier celebrations?

LAYTONS offer for Immediate delrvery/coilection following

payments— -

Per Case
Jnd.VAT.8%

120 Cases 1966 HEIDSIECK DRY MONOPOLE -I
perfect dry. condition £59X0

250 Cases N.V. CANARD DUCHENE, BRUT
excellent dry flavour £42D0

12 bottles per case.

Dijscounis :
” '

"5" Cases less' EJ.00 bw 6asfe
'

5 10 Cases less E2.Q0 per case .

20 Cases less £3.00 per case .

‘

\ .

Collection less £1.00 per case from 20 Midland Road, N.W.1

Telephone or write :-— .. .

T. J. Wilks or G. J. Chidgey at

LAYTONS
• Wine Merchants,

11 Gough' Square, London E.C.4
- 01-353 11 78/9.or 3531176*' "Teller21139

Continued,from page 1

A Transport House research'

paper to one of to party’s sub-

committees states : "The
analysis on which the proposals

are based is disputed by five

unions. : They contest the

assertion that, there is signifi-

cant evidence of any failure by
the financial institutions to
make funds available for indus-
trial investment, and point to
to availability oE funds from
Finance for Industry and the
banks. In their view. the real
problem has been the lack of
demand for funds by industry
doe ar least in part to the
general level of interest rates
bang too high to justify Invest-

ment projects.” :

Not only is <lbe policy being
fought by some unions but it is

also being contested -within to
party’s policy making process.

The NEC’s finance and -econo-
mic affairs subcommittee, which
received the research paper
and which has Mrs Barbara
Castle as tiuriiuaa, recently
agreed that “ the existing NEC
proposals in to report Bank-
ing and Insurance did not form
a viable "basis for policy ”.

Their report has. caused a
dash within the more senior
Home Policy Committee, w&h
Mr Ian MBuirdo, a reading left-

winger who has led the cam-,
paign for the public ownership
of banks and insurance, de-
manding what right to sub-
committee; had to discuss the"
subject.
Mrs Castle has toHenged

to minutes of the finance and

seemingly petty quibbles ore
never overlooked -because toy
might have a direct bearing on
to final - outcome. In titis in-

stance, the finance . and.
economic subcommittee "•

-. has
been "told to postpone, any- fur-
ther dfreustion on bunking and.
insurance.
.The issue, however, will not

be left there.;The .workingjparty
consulting the" onions is to meet
the Post Office Engineering
Union an^. to Union of Post
Office "Workers next week; mid
they bare . already expressed
interest in a merger between-
the - National Giro and "

"the
National Savings Bank.
-National

,

executive committee
members- are committed to

economic subcommittee, saying" report back to the. annual- cou-
there was a discussion but no ference -this year on the dis-

agreement -was readied, missions with "tbe -unions, and
although others present argue the whole

.
question of public

that they are a faithful record, ownership of banks is bound to
In Labour policy-making those come under closer scrutiny-

.

Mrs Whiiehouse scents victory
Continued from page 1

" Greene opened a niche

through which flowed a flood

of satire and blasphemy, while

at to same time closing the
dopr tightly against any oppos-

ing point of -view,
M she said.

At least the BBC has gone
up in her estimation, even
though individual programmes
are now far more explicit than
anything Sir Hugh would have
countenanced. The BBC “are
mock • more open to other
points of view and they take
viewers’ complaints much more
seriously, answering them
individually -instead of sending
a standard letter o£ reply”.
But Mrs Whicehouse is soli

dismayed that, since she began
her campaign in 1964, she has
appeared on BBC television for
a total of less than two hours.
Her mailbag, however, averag-

ing 50 letters ..a day* is veil
down on. the -Greene era, a
sign she finds encouraging.

She drew great satisfaction

from to Arman report, but was
deeply distressed oy a speech
given hi Bath last week by Sir
Mkrbael Swann, to present
chairman of tbe BBC, in.which
ho spoke of “absurd critics of
second violencean-tetevirina ”.

“ I fek ”, Mrs Whitehouse .

said, “ as if we were right bade
to square one."

Not thar the BBC and sex are
to only transgressors . of Mrs
WhfahtntseV moral code. “The
IEA fr just as bad. and vioteoce,
on the screen is just as damag-
ing as sex. I nave also been
dismayed at to total lack of
moral guidance given by church
leaders. But to BBC and sex
makes a better story.”

Newspapers." to thinks, have
on the whole been more respon-
sible. with come escepaoa&

-

“Page three of The Sun is

merely indecent; for zed
pornography we have to tore to

-to arts pages of The Guar-
dijn.”

Now to Whitehouse heavy,
artillery is trained .on the
office of tbe Director of Public
Prosecutions. Last- week she
sent him a novel, winch she
dediaed to name, bos.whidh had
an entire chapter devoted to
bestiality

; he replied toe, he
could take no

"I have- no proof,"hot I, can-

not oejp feeling that there are
forces at work in the DPP’s
office and in Whitehall-that are
determined to to away. with to

.

nuisance of tbe abecezuey; laws.
At least Denmark atfwfisbed/int

obscenity laws by democratic
debate.
“Until the end of last year

I choughr that the only- things
left .obscene in to law’s eyes
were" • sadb-masochispi. and
bestiality. Now I think there is
nothing left at all ...

“I know of nothing more
pornographic than bestiality. Do
you?”
But she -did. “ Unless We

,are cm our guard, there is noth-
ing to stop to imewEug im-
port of * kiddie porn 5 from "the
-Unified Stares, m which chil-
dren of three ere used in soon!

So is tore a plot behind ir
afl? “T3ie pornbgrapfaers'are
U7.it for to money. But there
es - no

.

question wet moriaEty,

which has cn do 'vntfr morale,
is now pert of the" ideological

bafitie for. to hearts end nunto
of people.”' Her book makes
unttih >of Nazi -pornography
aazoed at -discrediting Jews hi
wartime Poland. ;

Mrs Whitehouse has produced
s book tot ttifl detigbr to prn-
rierit,' ‘being EbecaSy padded
wkh Staad.

"
qmaatioaa front"

books avd count cases os- to
whole 'gamut of sexual adven-
ture. “I... mist", to junior
itett, “toww>«ar^QK: ofpecpte
wSB aot.liqr.-

,&” ."'
.ri.v" . . .

us” atekude perfiaps accounts
t
pynici^i^ or at least sceptlcisiH-

-for. ito somewhat* stovr taste'in .v fr ^so d feifrtohEmc virnie, aaff-;

Circulation has since risen^ -jjcal oommeftt;" emtitiopal
:
even .- entftaaastx; fiiattf cynit^ - Tht ‘

. ,-:W

steadily from a low pomr of byFfeet-Street scrodartls.
-

: *>me Jlyder episode - nugflit chanKt- . ,'jT

1,628,000 in -1972 to 1,850,000, of. its go^^^limiitistis offer-' that. ’

\

r
- -V- '•Li

s'".

m‘£200,000 of new British

Leyland stock was
From Our Correspondent !

.*•

;
^£18^0 .tq. considered.,

Preston *
.

-
Dickie asked for. «,£5£48 :<ase

Police inqulris
-
at a British bpadeen into-conouiesation:

Leyiand factory showed .that', -Mr .Anthony Hammond, for.

nearlyf£200^000 of T
p.Pr stock tiiej>ros<Mnitiqn, sai^ th^ .^eat-

was- iififitfing^ ft was stated ar-
" er Manchester regional

.
crime1

Preston Crown Court, Lanca- sq«»dz
.
yras

.
caljM in

.
(hfrer.

shire, yesterday.) The regional par& msde. exclusiVelly fior Bci-
crime squad, officers, - who, tish- I^l^d’^ Spuroer works

:

have since made, seven arrrtts, .

at Leyland. ana: .A repair, shop
were commended for their .iKl- M, Chorley begiui to appear on
igence by Mr. Andrew : Gibb„ to. _marfcat;/ rt‘- kn^dbwn
the recorder. . 7. prices. It way fonndt' that diesel
Before the court wete Roger . mjectote Sworth flOliOQP .retadl

Dickie, aged 31, a. British Lot- and " £2,222 worth
. ,tof," vfuel.

land quality controller, of ChP
.
pumps w^ce misstng;- • /;• "A;

ton AvenuA Ashton,. Preston- ... Mr Derick "FhirckruiJi, rfer

and Ernest GaHwnore, raged 45^ to defence . of'Mr DicSae^ skid
a partner in - ah : engineering his dient Jn&d - oeeh " a'huddle-,
company, :of Sycamore Boadi :"toh taking risto a< -b«h ehds
Atherton; .Manchester.

. ; . "for rriatively^' ilttle. -benefity.

Both admitted -three charges' Mr David Sum ner^ for the
bf handHng ^bout £500 worth defence, of. Mr GalKkiOre,- said
bf to goods Stolen from British his client had been tempted- :

-
Leytand. Mr GaOhnore, senior The recorder 1 fined - both

S
artner of to Captive Diesel- defendants -£1,000^. atod;- "gave
onipany- at; Hofwichi ' ask^d : fliem a tWo^reSr 1jail Sentence,'

for a case involving a furfliiff
'- suspended Tor! two yriura. - •

Mangets5years
in Oppcnhejmier

Yzfi£
5* '.r-V-

^'. Kraherth WyStt, rorivicted for*.; .

nis.pfipt xXto: ^ickmaiE 1^...,
;attempt'"bhv‘tiie 'Oppehhewner
family, was jailedetto Central

• CrehiaaT -‘Cdcect •yesteffiy for.-

fivei-yeare Mr WJatt, "aged 52, -%
.an accountanc, ^jf^Toms-Lane, i-JAR
Kingfaj- Langley;-' Hertfordshire, ’>7; f
had beritreraauded "for medical
^reports. <- -il: - -.-

•*'. The dhazges -ranged from tbe
blackmail' plotsnd ^-conspiracy
to. assanlt .members o€ tile ’ rV:;*r "

:Anglo American; Gorporatioa of
South- Africa>tn 1ft charges, of
.-spnding -deatib-threat letters.
- - Foiir iof "Mr Wyatt’s '-accom-
plicesi tvnrmen add two women,

-

•were -jatied & fortnight ago.

Jtldge ;-MeKmoptii “ QC,-- rold
'Mr --Wyaf: 1 “ Y4h\ai5pkiyed a
.nnndT'quite "pitiless - and. regard

-

Kfl»-
f
b£’ -the" feelings of follow

human' -.'brings!,' -althou^."- you
'daambd to -bate bn ahhoTreoce
-of the : terrible things happening

,

ih.toworidttid^.^ :
•

7^>

Weatherl«ree^tamdxe^

TodayMB Sun rises-:

4J6 apt
.M I Mooojsetr : Moon rises :

"

Siufl 1-8 am"
. .

", 11JS2 am
First quarter Tomorrow.

.

I.tghflng up : 9JO'.pm to 4^5 am.
High water: London Bridge, 7.1

I, 6.5m {213ft5 ; 7.S na, 63w.
(20-8£t). Avonmooth,

"

12J3 .wn,-
II.0m (36.1ft}. Dover,- .45' am,

"

53m C18-2ft); 436 pm, S.Gm
(183ft). HnH. 1130: an, 63m
{20A£cj: Liverpool, A.19 am. 8.0m.
(Z63ft); 439 pm, 7.7m (2S3ft).,

Midlands fW), W 'Wales; .Lake : ajy: Tte—inar. daittii o

—

district. Isle of Man,-NW;
'
r

Cdhtrdl

"

Sno sets - N England, N Ireland;'. Dry. and Mr—-uimwicf^touir: p ' ihoww; pr»—

-

9,0 pm snmw - wind E. jmndcntt^ '.n».r S™*?™ ™> *™ *uow#sunny ; wind, -moderate;: max.-! :

temp. 20"C (68‘F).

tffi England, Borders. Edin- -7 a«nT - a«c- Humidity, 7~
" hm, 34-per cestL- Kato,'24br 'to 7

pm, US. Sun; 24hr to 7- ptb, lZ.Ota.

.

Bar. mean sea level. 1 pm, 1,0133
minfhan:, ftrfHry

,

.

LOGO mfflitara=29.53lh. - :

"

"stmby .intervals
inodqraKj. max temp l6

aC (61*F)
bat nraCh cooler near coast.
Aberdeen^ Moray. Rrat ';N^

Scodted; "

•

' -Orkney,
""

’§bp’0.«iidj: - .....
•Rather doudy," but -A* din rocArtc
fog phtohes ; wind- NE,4oflferate 1::

•"* resens
24 hoars to £ pm, -May 24

Mas •

>e coast

max temp l3°C (55*I0.

_ NW, SW ScoBamV: Qaszpvr,
. - .MWnni - Cemral . Hlghlar^s, ' AtotU: .-.-Sty, ^An anticyclone b moving sunny intervals: : wtoS

. ,
E,

wowly K or Scodand- and a moderate : max tezon 17WC10S*'F). " nnaaiwwn
tlmndaj low moving NW

.

.

Outloqk for .tomoriow-.jand'
aapss granee. .1 : Friday: : aljftflvriy t- a coast

•recasts for 6 am to nridnight : • irarml hrit

'

- -a*-g
_Loridon,-SE

J

England, Midlands outbreaks oflStoWSproV i K?* ll.l
wry,- cwnay.- then sunny ; r^ab&^later iir-SE'-dastrfcfs.,,-.

wind . E,_ max
22 ,c;(721F}.,- -

-
East! Anglia,. B England: DnC

cloudy, then, snxn^y
; wind

.

moderate .but fresh near coast;
max temp 1S*C (WF) but cooler-
near coast .

CentraJ S, SW England, f3mnnrf
Islands, -S wales: Sunny intervals,
outbreaks - of'-rain, heavy - in
places;, wind -£, -moderate or
frmh ; nmx temp-JS-C {66

a
F).

temp -Sea.. pawawst-S/ North rBea^-SSgSS
. U ;EngUgK .CKaflhel. 'BjtmoaUi.

to NR, fiesSi- 'or:-.|2ffi2S,

,
*u - BOUttUCA.

ll.X,
(E) ; wind-'E Lto Ns, fiesffVr/.IgSISffi. ' S:§
atropgi.sea'foufeb^
- St George’s Ctennel, lrlSf-Sea.: '.^?^^ H3
Wind- E 3to NE,* modetstm or : ntrecomtM

-

4.1 .4
.

fresh.; .sea" mainly.' moderate-1:'-; WWf ":Sx.O

Yesterday
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. m.-cT^p .
1
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tltion is stiff, too.

These big fellows were caughf bylfawlers steaming

out of Hull, then frozen stiff/white the boats were -

still at sea.They come into the sheds at Hull frozen

into blocks.jsp cold it isrft wise to touch them

with bare tiahds.\
:

:
:

:

The competition fbr fishing fleet business among

companies like Mobil is almost as stiff. We-know a
.

little about that: .we’ve beeh working With thedeep

sea trawlers since theeariy^l930s with the advent of ;

"

super heated-steam to power the trawlers.

Back in those days the fuel wasdoal.so there wasn’t

a fuel oil market for us; but we were doing well with

• .our lubricants. We still are. Today, we are a major

supplier of lubricants to the trawlers: The fishermen

and Mobfl are important enough to each other for us

to keep a marine lubricants specialist posted in Hull,

-especially to handle some of the fleets’ lubrication

- problems. We keep our customers happy as long as

. . we offer truly, valuable services to them; we let

> others compete on the basis of price alone.

\ Aside from our service to the British fishing

industry, Mobi I takes care of a big sjice of the

worldwide marine business. In fact; we are one of

the leaders in marine lubricants around the world —
we supply a large percentage of. the

:

total marine

lubricants sold. And we sell the same way all around

the globe — through expert technical service rather

than on price alone.

.

If you weren’t aware of Mobil’s leadership in the

marine lubricants trade, we can hardly blame you.

We haven’t talked much about it in the past.

With messages like these, though, we hope to

bring you up to. date on some of our activities.

After all, we are one of the leaders in the highiy

competitive worldwide petroleum business.

It's time we. let you know it.
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HOME NEWS,

Tenants7 charter will

allow councils

to license landlords
By John Young.,;
Planning Reporter

A proposed ' wide-ranging
“ tenants’ charter ”, for ' both
the public and private sectors,

would be a cornerstone of the
Government’s forthcoming hous-
ing policy. review, Mr-Freesoa,
Minister for Housing and Con-
struction j

said yesterday.

In the first official preview
of the contents of rhe long-

delayed Green Paper Mr Free-
tan said rite Government
intended to give local authori-

ties powers to license private
landlords.. Tenants would be
given the first right to buy their

homes on a cooperative basis

when the owner proposed to

sell the property “over their

heads
The proposals enumerated by

Mr Froeson. reflect his enthu-

siasm for the expansion of joint-

ownership, and cooperatives. He
talked of equity-sharing

schemes .

between tenants and
both private landlords and ho os-

t

ing associations, and of encour- report would encourage local

and ere couched in frequently
incomprehensible legal phraseo-
logy.

It is the group’s “ unanimous
view” that council tenants
should enjoy the same measure
of security as private tenants,
and it welcomes the Govern-
ment’s commitment to legislate

' to that effect
The report also observes that

the issue of 'notices tn quit,

whenever a council wishes to

change the conditions of ten-
ancies, frequently

.

causes
distress and should be avoided
when there is no intention to

evict.
" Tenancy conditions adopted

by individual local authorities
should be revised periodically
in consultation with tenants'”,
it says. “ Detailed conditions
designed to

.
regulate the con-

duct of a small minority of
tenants should be avoided ; a
single clause in the agreement
enjoining tenants tb behave rea^

sonablv is all that is necessary.”
Mr Freeson said he hoped the

aging small landlords to form
their own cooperatives.

Tenants in both the private

and public sectors would have a

statutory right to fonn coopera-

tives and to make improvements

to their homes, with the possi-

bility of being able to recover

part of their investments if they

later moved. They would also

be entitled to buy their- homes
in designated 'Bousing action

areas and general improvement
areas.

Mr Freeson was outlining his

view of the future at a press

conference to mark the publica-

tion of a report by the Housing
Services Advisory Group on

local authority tenancy agree-

ments. The report calls for a

“ fundamental change” in me
• elationship between public-

sector landlords and their

tenants.
Many agreements are un-

necessarily restrictive, in that

thev relate to duties and respon-

sibilities already
_

adequately

covered by law or imply a code

of conduct that is entirely

foreign to rhe great majority of

tenants, the report sa^. Thev
do not express clearly, if at all,

rhe obligations of the landlord.

authorities to- take a thorough
and critical look at their poli-

cies. The aim was not only to

remove petty restrictions but
also to encourage greater res-

ponsibility and initiative an the
part of tenants.
There was .no intention of

allowing councils to evade their
responsibilities. But there were
many cases where tenants were
able' and willing to make out
and pay for improvements to
their homes, and that sort of
involvement should he encour-
aged.
The report was welcomed

yesterday by the National Con-
sumer Council, which called it

a victory for common sense, and
by the National Standing Con-
ference of Tenants, which des-

cribed it as an enlightened step
in the right direction. But both
groups expressed disappoint-
ment that it did not place
grearer emphasis on councils’
duties to do repairs.
However, the Association oF

District Councils maintained
that substantial safeguards
already exist for. rhe protection

of council tenants because or

the " democratic account-
ability” of local authorities.

Customers sought for ride

scon into Earth’s orbit
By Arthur Reed ..

Air Correspondent

For a down, payment of S500

(about £290) -universities or

other similar centres of learn-

ing throughout the world will

be able to- book iD the near

future a ride into orbit ou the

United States space shuttle for

their scientific experiments.

At the Paris Air Show, which

begins at the end of neat week,

the United States National Avia-

tion aud Space Administration

(Nasa) and Rockwell later-

national, maker of the shuttle

orbiter vehicle, which is due to

go into space for the Erst time

in two years, will be canvassing

customers.
One American university has

The American space agency
is obviously anxious to recoup
as mnqh as jpossible of the
multtmiUion. pound develop-
ment bill for the shuttle pro-

ject and to reduce 'the SlOm
bill for each launch. One of the
main, loads the shuttle 'will
carry into the Earth’s orbit is a
manned space laboratory for the
European Space Agency.

Five orbiter vehicles, each as

big as a 100-seat airliner of. the
DC9 type, are being built by
Rockwell.

Work being planned for the

shuttle includes the servicing'

and repair of satellites, the
placing into orbit of navigation

satellites through which ships

and aircraft could pinpoint their

position to within 30ft, and the
establishment of solar power

placed a deposit on an experi-
' stations that would beam energy

mental trip into :space for some to die Earth.
of its scientific equipment The
eventual cost will be about
S 10,000.

Nasa is circularizing, univer-
sities and ocher scientific insti-

tutions offering space in the
shuttle's 60ft by 15ft cargo bay.

After the sale of freight
space on the shuttle will come
tickets for human beings, Mr
B. J. Long, manager of support
services for the space division
of Rockwell, said in London
yesterday.

Tax-cut promise:- Sir Geoffrey

Howe, QC, the shadow Chancellor

yesterday gave an undertaking to

reduce income tax substantially if

a Conservative, government comes,

to powerl (Peter Godfrey writes).

Sir Ge.offrey told delegates, some

.

of whom- are seen above, at the
Conservative- Women’s. Annual
Conference at Central Hall, West-',

minster, that 'a cut in direct taxa-

tion was essential for personal and
national prosperity, ‘'even! if

.
it

does mean higher taxes on things

we choose to buy ”. He saw a
policy of “pay as you spend"” as
preferable to one of K pay as you
earn”. Sir Geoffrey resurrected
some of the Government’s finan-
cial bogeymen which', the Conser-
vative women laid to rest by
passing a resolution urging rax
reform for pensioners, -widows and
une-parenc families. JETe . con-

, demned the earnings rule on
pensioners’ income as “ a great
deterrent to work”, with a tax
rate that sometimes exceeded 100
per cent, and regarded the invest-

ment income surcharge on capitaj,>';>t&er familiar grievances ex-,

which; he skid, often constituted a pressed by ..Conservative women
lifetime’s savings, as “'more like hit equality of employment and
confiscation than taxation”. He: economic restraints - suffered by
added that dividend restraint had ‘--/small- -companies^ and the self-

attended union branch
he said: “ If you
dosed shop, go to your7

_
meeting and stop the unifgft

ing
.
it.” He added thatVji

led to a. 14 per cent drop fn, v>, «pplpyed. Mr Prxor acknowredged ' needed " to regenerate
dividend income to the small in- /^sbortcoiningsriii iiidustrial training 'businesses, of which
vestor -over 15 years, and should' Aaod -employment opportunities,

be stopped. Sir Geoffrey said the
. but urged toe women to further

Conservatives, with their newly -their interests . through more
acquired emphasis on. social con- • •. 'active participation .. in trade
science, were also working on a.- : unions. Commenting on a survey
rax credit scheme for: one-parent' Yearned' out, ironically*"by Tory
families.. Mr James. Prior, spokes* .-'women themselves, which. showed
man . on

,
.employment, took up‘: v.that 91 per cent of them - never

20,00a since 1945, to -r
commercial tendency .to J*

the shutters and go -home^l
&lr Prior thought a single jg
VAT and a rise in theVAT£
don threshold would help big
small businessman and the
employed. • C

Asbestos substitutes
6may risk health’
By Neville Hodgkinson
Social Policy Correspondent

Materials made from glass
fibre, increasingly used as a
substitute for asbestos, .should
be handled as carefully as
asbestos itself and the same
protective measures applied to
their use, the Government's
Advisory

.
Committee on

Asbestos has been told.

The warning is based on
mounting evidence that it is the
physical size and structure of
asbestos fibres, rather than
their chemical composition, that
leads to health hazards.

Glass-fibre companies have
been advised by researchers not
to mill their products into the
size range which with asbestos
is known to cause mesothe-
lioma, a cancer of the lining
of the lung or stomach.
But scientists’ studies at

Chelsea College, London, have
shown that the dusts from a
number of industrial

fibres do contain many
meats, falling within
dangerous sizes;

A division of opinion - be-
tween the two 'mam ’ asbestos
companies in-' Britain .over the'

S
ea lto hazards associated with
ifferent .types of asbestos

emerges la written evidence to
the committee.
Turner and Newall, one of

the companies, arguing 'that
there is nn need for tighter
standards of asbestos- dust con-
trol, draws attention

-

to the
compahy’s experience of meso-
thelioma which is known to be
.associated with asbestos.
There has been particular

concern over
-

this invariably
fatal disease..

The company says that al-

though the number of -cases
is not grear“it is surely more
.than a coincidence ” -that
where the type of fibre to

standards for those working
with it than chrysotile (white
asbestos) or amoaite (brown
asbestos).

Turner and Newall says it

thinks that the difference should
remain,, and that it -would be
premature to depart from
present standards for chryso-
tile and amosite -before the
long-term health experience of
those exposed only to modern
working conditions is known.
A different view is offered

by Cape Industries, formerly
the Cape Asbestos Company. It

is one of the world’s principal
producers of croddolite, al-

though little of the material
has been imported into Britain
since the differential standard
was imposed.

'

Cape argues that the British
have an exaggerated view of
the dangers of crocidolite be-
cause of its extensive past use
in asbestos spray to insulate

glass public buildings, .- flats ' and
frag- ships: Whereas dust produced

in the largely wet asbestos
cement process is .slight and
easily controlled, the opposite
is- true of sprayed croddolite,
the company says.

“Had the use of croddolite
in the United Kingdom been
very largely confined to
asbestos cement wet processes,
as indeed It was in- most other
countries, it is questionable
whether such discrimination
would have -arisen.

“ As it is, a degree of anxiety
has developed about croddolite
which neither can be justified
on scientific grounds nor is

shared by other countries which
continue to use the material.”
Parts of the written evidence

received by the committee will
be the subject of questioning
during -three public hearings ft
has organized at the Institute

, . , ,
-- - of Marine Engineers. 76 Markwhich the cases -were exposed Lane/Londoa, EC3, on-June 27,

is known, crocidolite, a blue 28 and 29.
J

the

asbestos fibre, was nearly
always involved.
Croddolite is subject to

much more stringent hygiene

Selected written evidence sub-
mitted to the Advisory Committee
on Asbestos 1376-77 (Stationery
Office, £5)

.

Conserving
game birds

‘in interests

of hunters
’

By our Parliamentary Staff
The game-bird hooter and

- the conservationist have the
same interests and the hunter
is himself a conservationist, Mr
Jim Stuttard,- assistant secre-
tary of the British Field Sports
Society, yesterday told a House
of Commons committee study-
ing an EEC draft directive on
bird conservation.
in 'the past estate owners had

planted copses to . create a
habitat for game birds and had
helped to rear them, Mr Srus-
tard' said. In the best practice
the hunter was himself a con-
servationist; nowadays homers
were often members, of county
conservation trusts,

IBs "society was 'concerned
that the practice of takjpg game
birds and eggs from the wild
for restocking in the important
industry of. game farming was
nor provided for in the EEC
directive. It was not possible
to sell live game, only dead
game, and the . directive should
be altered to cover that. Estate
management made it necessary
to crop

.
wildHfe. Surplus

grouse, for example, had to be
taken off or they would die

Mir Stuttard . said • that
falconry interests should also
be provided for in the direc-
tive. As his society under-
stood it falconry could be pro-
hibited as a sport if the direc-
tive went through as it was.

The British Field Sports
Society, the Royal Society for
the Protection of Birds and the
Wildfowlera* Association of
Great Britain and Ireland,
which also gave evidence tn the
subcommittee of the select com-
mittee on EEC legislation, all
said they were in- agreement; in
principle, with the directive,
Mr Alistair Game!!, of the

RSPB, said it believed that fal-

conry was a legitimate sport
and - had no wish to see

. it
banned.

Languages and sciences stressed in education document
By Diana Geddes '.

Education Correspondent ;
The draft of the Government's

Green Paper on ' primary and
secondary schools io England
and Wales is toe' outcome of toe
consultations and regional con-
ferences on education initiated
by the Prime Minister in his
speech at Ruskin College. Ox-
ford, last -October.

It examines toe criticisms of
the education system, particu-
larly in regard to the quality of
education provided and the stan-
dards attained by. pupils,
attempts to put those criticisms
in perspective, and suggests
appropriate remedies.
The Government’s “great

debate” showed that there is

widespread anxiety about ways
in which schools may be failing
society, the draft document
says. Some complaints are based
on misunderstandings; toe
document makes clear that
accusations of failure are mostly
unwarranted and that many suc-
cesses need to be recognized.

But other complaints are
justified. Certain changes and
new initiatives are needed. Some
measures suggested are rela.

lively simple and could be put
into effect quite quickly, Mrs
Williams, Secretary of State for
Education and Science, says in
an introduction to the consulta-
tive document. Others would re-

quire sustained action over a
long period.
The Green Paper sets out five

general aims of toe education
system, which it believes will be
approved by most people:

mcnt and aspiration in the arts
and sciences, in the search for .a

just social order, and in attempts
to understand religious experi-
ence.

Most schools would have

If agreement can be reached
on

.
those general requirements,

teachers ' could concentrate
their efforts on choosing and'
operating the most effective

litt’e difficulty in subscribing' means by which they might be
to those aims, toe document - achieved.

suggests. But .dirfere&E -schools
choose' to teach different things
and ro emphasize

.
different

'aspects of the' curriculum, In

Few inside or outside toe schools

suitable, teachers" and material
resources' are available, it
should, in' the long term, be
easier to maintain the flow of
qualified young people for' the
various occupations and careers
the country needs.

would cm** mu impomuce
English and mathematics dever- 2K -KS"oped in up-to-date terms to the two P**ontira. first,

unsif of pupils’ skill and :under- ,
provision.-, of modern

-some schools toe -range of sub-, standing. Together with religious languages, tire study of at least
jecis is unduly restricted, while education, those subject* _ (and. it. owe of which might be con-
in others, it is so wide that must be recognized that both sidered a basic requirement m
work is- desultory. .

fouad a placejn parts pf the^sirri-
- - '

In matters of organization and *****£ those, labelled.

jas stssa. as
within the school day. Neither But it has to' be recognized
teachers oor pupils gain from thar the larger the common
attempts to use techniques that
are beyond the abilities of the
teachers who operate them. On
the other hand, it is argued,
teachers . should

_
extend the

range of methods in which they
are competent so that they
can more nearly satisfy the
educational needs of individual
children.
Some continuity and develop-

ment of method, however, is
necessary between one class
and another and between one
school and another. Thai should
be easier to^ effect within one
local education authority area.

element of toe curriculum and
the longer it lasts toe less time
there is for pupils to develop
their own particular talents or
the skills most appropriate ' to
their future working lives, or
indeed to toe profitable use of
leisure. On the other hand, toe
broader a pupil’s curriculum
toe less attention can be paid
to any one element and the
greater toe chances of fragmen-
tation.

General agreement on rhe
balance and breadth of the

curriculum lor most pupils
might reassure many teachers.

1. To help children to develop might be necessary, standards
lively, inquiring minds, disability of performance in schools, the'

of importance when -35 .well as jxipiis, parents and
raove £rora .9Qe area 10 -employers. .More, precise identi-

1

j .
-

’

'£cation of the most important
„r“® oocumenr examines toe things, for pupils to.' leani in
extent to which exiting cum- terras of skills, techniques or
cuia can be snown to march
those aims, what further devel-
opments in curricula planning

knowledge, provided that does
not become a straitjacket. might
be a useful starting point.

. .Marly difficult judgments will
rempln to be made about the

a member-stare of toe EEC

;

secondly, the provision of sden-

.

tific and technological subjects,
which as many pupils as pos-
sible needed to be encouraged
to take op to the age of 16.
There might be a case for mak-
ing science another basic core
subject.
For many schools and

teachers the foregoing com-
ments on aims and curricula
would

.

be - commonplace. Many
already provide. .valuable Illus-

tration of good practice in one
form oc another. Others know
what‘they warn to do but lack
resources or support.
Some find toe resolution of

such complex problems .confus-
ing. A few succumb to a weight
of adverse circumstances. What
needs to be done is to improve
toe support given to them all,
and to generalize not so much
the best practices as .toe prin-
ciples underlying them'.'
Under toe rerms of the Edu-

cation Act, 1944, toe control of
secular instruction in air main-
tained schools rests with local
education authorities and
schools’ governing bodies. In
practice much of the responsi-

them, in consultation with their
partners in the education service,
to set any national- framework for
the school currlcufum. It is then
In turn for the local .education,
authorities -to coordinate the Cur-
riculum; and its development

.
.in

their own areas; faking account
of local circumstances and con-
sulting local interests. They thus
provide: toe curriculum- planning
within .Which the: proper profes-
sional freedom of individual
schools and their teachersr can be
exercised to the best advantage.
The Secretaries of State are en-
titled to -expect that, nationally
and within any one local authority
area, • the school curriculum'
matches -up to national 'educa-
tional objectives. . .'

. [They]
propose to seek to establish a
broad agreement with their part-
ners in toe education service on
a framework for the curriculum,
and particularly on whether part
of the curriculum should be pro-
tected because it should be com-
mon to ail schools and to all
pupils at certain ages.

As the next step in that
direction the Secretaries of
State propose to invite local

. authority and teachers’ associa-
tions to take part soon in con-
sultations about a review of
curricular arrangements in each
local authority area. The
Schools Council will be invited
to play a part in those con-
sultations. Appropriate provi-
sion will also be made for other
interested organizations to make
their views known.

After tbe consultations a
CJTular will be issued asking
k-cei education authorities to
carry out a review in their own
areas and ro report the results
within about twelve months.
The departments will . then
analyse the repliesto question and t" argue rationallv, »ailahl» .

remain .10 oe wrae bdouc tne analyse tne replies “as 3 pre-

and the ability to apply themselves SdnSwihPlijvf
asf&*r e

^

content and presentation of toe S^LEyJ?r
„,5t*

:,d
'S
s

f
h?™1CU- limiaarv to consultations on- the -

to tasks. Some
SS,W

-~----°-DS *° ranous elements inside or out- ..“T?* J? left_w outcome of the review and on

Queen welcomed to I
Ultrasonic

the Kirk assembly
From .Ronald Faux
Edinburgh - •

The Queen and toe Duke of
Edinburgh, attended toe open-
ing ceremony of the .General
Assembly of the Church -of

These islands remain! rich in

.
material resources, as new dis-
coveries of coal, gas end oil

. have shown, us. But these are
finite and. we most use them
well and- wisely.' But the

Scotland in Edinburgh yester- - greatest strength of any nation
day. The 1,400 commissioners is in its human' and ^ spirkual
and a gallery filled with clergy resources:” In a fasr ehanging

and temporal world it -was the
task of the church to awaken
and fenew a sense of common-
stewardririp.

. . Thousands lined. . Princes
Street and the Royal Mile in
the centre of the aty to watch
th- procession. There - was a
demonstration by a small group
of Protestants. A banner asked:
“Will Prince Charles- violate

the Bill of Rights by marrying
Roman- Catholic- Marie Aitrid
of Luxembourg?” •

Pastor Jack Glass, chairman
of toe 20th. Century. Reforma-
tion Movement, who led the
protest, said they. were opposed
to the -way toe Church of -Scot-

land - wais manipulating the
Queen for its. own “pernicious
ends” by- bringing her mro aii

illegal , and- - -unsmiputraj.
association into Cardinal.- Gray,,

wh 3 attended toe opening
Dr. Torrance ’was. given -a'

standing ovation as he handed
over to toe xtew moderator, toe

and spectators Stood as the
Queen preceded by the Lord
Lyon King of Arms and his

court, entered to a warm
welcome . by Dr Thomas
Torrance, - toe outgoing
moderator.-'
The Queen’s presence, .he

said, was a supreme honour.
The Duke of Edinburgh was a
man among men for whom they
had deep affection and admria-
tioiL. ......

-The Queen
.
reaffirmed her

pledge '25 years ago to
preserve- and uphold the
rights and privileges of .toe
Church of Scotland. During
those years, she said, toe
country had passed through
difficult times.' The aftermath
of the Second World War and
toe dramatic and swiftly
changing circumstances that
that implied had demanded a
lengthy process of readjust-
ment.

,

"Let us always remember
that along vmfa. the difficulties Rev, ' Johjr Tkay, . Minister jjf

j
ing. as: a wxficipaot in a

there are great advantages. .DunWane. Cathedral.’- y?-.

‘Rough ’ area of Edinburgh

salutes the royal couple
From Penny.Syman--’ • - The royal' couple, visited - a
Edihbufigh - ' ' . sheltered workshop : employing.
The Queen and the ; Duke' of l2CT' bHnd, axid disabled people

Edinburgh -.toured one of Edm-- .and~adznuustered by'.Lodnap
burgh’s mosi deprivedvarahs on’ Regional CdunciL The workshop
* * - -

- produces ^iedding, wire pro1

ducts, car seats'for British Ley-
3and and brilshes.

id-and •_ Crowds gathered at the/Jack
Kane Centre, where the Queen
and tbe Duke saw reareational
and community facilities. The
centre- was named, in- honour- Of

.

baby checl
c
held back

By John Roper
Hesdth Services Corre^JO

: Ultrasonic wave - motift
of babies in the wmnb frc
early as seven to 12 wefe
pregnancy, developed hi

IS6O5 and providing
tioa about possible abtff
ties, the sex and the
the chfid, is being hriduj
-cause of a great --tobrrti
doctors and technicians tr;

tn use. toe equipment
, and-

of moo^. to provide toe £1
apparatus in obstetric , de
meats. ' T

r

.

- -Professor Tan -> Donald,
lessor of Midwifery at ^Gta-

University, who devektoed
system after, seeing ultras

waves" nsed foE' deteamg f

in boilers in z local toctocy,

yesterday toar.eveFy pr-egi

woman
.
could

,

benefit:

Ultrasonic scamuirg wa-

mecbraiical aid, rinrilar to

apparatus devdopeffor ust

surface vessels himring U be

and to'toe best of medical ki

ledge; carried. no' hazard for
motoer or 'baby.

’

Professor Donald was st

montary; film. Safe end S
1 made- for, Actout Researc
the Crippled Child to tel

j- srory :<rf-ukrasonic inouiu

The film
. sbojps ,how m.01

worrying because they l»d
• miscarriatges,: were /fxmex
a poteodaUr '-disabmie 01

or wanted to know if they
Garys1* -*wjnpv ; .

were ;

exact. Ipfnrination about
babies-

foot yesterday^ .. . ..

CraigmIUar
;
lies ^pn

r
-tne out-

skirts f
: inter-

spersed wito'wa^togjoundaud
.
empty homes :injco vmcb people
have refused^to.ihom because
of toe area’s^on^L 'rep.ufatlori.,

>In sjnte^^'-toeir to^y sur-

TOundings=peerpkrto«ro turned , a former Lord Provost of Edin-

out to t±eer toe riiyal. couple, burgh, who represented the area
The Queen" received posies from' for 38 jears and was presented
small children and’ one woman
brought har.^edrgi dhg to toe
front; of the hrowd because she
knew ‘ the Qireen was fond of
them. '

.•
'

A' fear demonstrators waved
anti-cOTaJist'banii'ers,

:
Irat child-

ren’s cheeraJdr-Owned the chant-
ing.;. y.*. 1

;-:

'

to toe yueen vestere
Programme .» demand : . Another
450,000 -copies of . tod official
souvenir programme of the
Queen's silver jubilee are being-
printed in response to demand.
The first 450,000- copies have
been, .allocated to shops nr
voluntary organizations.. .

Nolle prosequi

order
The Attorney General

decided not to projf

Joseph Spiritus, aged ^
West Hampstead, London,
was .committed ' for??,

accused of murdering his n
Mr Justice Lawson was

by counsel at toe Ct

Criminal Court yesterday
Mr. Spiritus was in fli t
and toe Attorney Gei

after considering . - mt
reports, had Issued an ord

nolle prosequi, thus, tear

mg .toe proceedings wi
trial-

' '

Kidney scheme
favoured by
57 pcin survey
By. Oar. Heakh Services
Correspohdenr

A survey of nearly a thou-
sand adults conducted by toe
Gallop Foil -- for the British
Kidney Patient Association has
shown that 57 per cent would
agree to toe routine removal of
a dead person's kidneys for
transplant purposes unless that
person bad signed a legal objec-
tion.

Mrs; Elizabeth Ward, chair-
man of toe association, said
toar trader toe opting-out system
it would be up to toe individual
10 wear a_. bracelet ' or carry a
card showing that he did not
want bis kidneys used. She
hoped that it would be possible
to get a private, members Bill

before Parliament to give effect
to such a system.

The present system of donor _|

cards was not satisfactory, Mrs
Ward added: Some people who
were willing that 'theft kidneys
should' be used could hot get
cards, or forgot to sign them
or to cany’ them, and docton!
were relqctant to approach
bereaved relatives for permis-
sion.

Providing R more humane
way of handling offender;
By a Staff Reporter-

The first objective of.the pro-
- button sendee should be to pro>

vide,, a ..more :.flexible.-' apd
: humane .way of -dealing --whh

offenders than is offered by the

harsher alternative of custody,

•Mr. Rees, Home Secretary, said

yesterday.

. He added : “ Tbe protection
of toe public must .always be
tbe paramount consideration,
and in some cases 'it may nor
be possible for. .a probation
officer to do much more than

' supervise, an offender so as to
ensure that toe pixblic are not
placed. In -any danger”.
Mr Rees, -who was addressing

toe annual meeting , of the Cen-
tral Council of Probation and
After-Care Committees, said the

munity service orders
placed upon it.

“ White this success is,

encouraging ^ be. added,
must be. careful howwe e
it. It would be wrung to e
community service india
oateJy on the. widest po
basis
He referred to tbe ft

the use of probation for p
aged 17 and over, 12.5 pel

of all cases dealt with iu
but down to S per cent in
The figures suggested r

main reason for tbe FaL
been the decreasing u>
longer orders, particular
toe Crown Courr~
Mr Rees said that pro

had. been included in- -.tot

sent Criminal Law Bill,

before Parliament, to e

the Home Secretary to vai

2. To encooragc regard for moral
values, and to- instil self-resoect

and respect for others, toleration

of other ways of living, and under’
standing of the world.
3. To belp diildren to use their
own language effectively and
imaginatively in reading.

. writing
and speech.
4. To ensure that children acquire
and use flexibly the physical

*

and mental skills necessary if they

agreement among side toe common core. Jt seems wachers and head teachers. But

a better balance between them that are practical and obviously §
c!tince asd in Wales with the followup broad !headings, the

?__??i.
neceSsanly ,ead 10 con“ relevant to working life:

' Secretary of State for Wales, document says: cumoilum
.Otbers are flf an abstract and t.

document emphasizes.- coordination and • developmentfortuity.

However, allowing for local-, academic cast of mind and their I£
'™uId

l
°ot be cumparroie with at wad level : tbe transition -of'ffornnrai i-knj._ .1.: x. -- M

i . fhe lCSIli dUtP THra enmufnria.. . ’ ‘r .differences, children through-- interests, which 'are also the
out England 'ana Wales, have -countryfs,

.

- must- not be
are to lead satisfying personal many educational requirements' neclected.’ That is 'not to say,
lii-nc ind rn rnumhiitti in vhn nn«*i S— - - - — L_ v _

1 « '
.
J '

iis' between schools.

lives and to contribute to the com-
munity, in particular, the itutbe-
nubcal. scientifk: and technical
knowledge vital In the world of
work, where proceases are bo in

complex and fast developing.
S. To (cad children towards an
appreciation of human achieve*

in common, certainly enough tn
make it reasonable to expect
that a. child moving from a
primary school in one part of
toe country to another else-

where should find much toat is

generally familiar.

tbe document states, that
academ ;c syllabuses at all
levels do. not require constant
modernization.

• IF broad agreement can be
readied on the shape of second-
ary education, and provided

.. . of the Secretaries
of ->tate to " premote the .educa- ,—,

.

. _. ,
-

rion of the. people of England and "uicliidiiig arrangements for the ;

Wales ” or with • their bccnatir-
' “ ’ ^

ability to Parliament to disclaim
responsibility for giving leader-
ship on educational issues which
lure become a matter

.
of Uve(v

public concern. . . .
•*

Tbe Secretaries of State are ref-

use of school records ; curricu-
lum balance and breadth

;

'preparation for "working life,

including ' careers education ;

selected subjett areas (for
example English, mathematics.

ponsible for education policy -se; modem -languages, science and
national level. It is therefore for possibly otoers);

Dockers vote not
to ‘ black’0E2

Dockers .. at Southampton
decided yesterday not to '.sap-'

port other port employees in
“blacking^ the Queen Eliza-
beth 2 which is dne to berth.-
rhefe today after her Atlantic
crossing.

Repair workers employed by
Vosper .Thornycroft, angry at
Canard’s decision to . have toe
QE2’s

_
annual refit later this

year in America,
. have - asked

port employees to Made- her.
Some including . ragmen and.
inqormg gangs, -have, agreed. '-

probation service had responded ' -present mimrmrm pnd max
magruficentW to, the; demands limits that .a probation
that, the introduction of com- could remain in fnree..

Welsh fort opens to publi

with roarof gunfire
Friwn Trevor Fishiodk'« -_ ... J'

. .'ancestor. Sir Thomas Wyf
Caernarfon - :

. .
a time when the French,' an

.
Fori Brian,W Caerrihrfon, t0

?f--

*?..*«!»• 5^ fr°PL*»'. of within carSn-sfeTof Ahi
toe French tore®- and a^re- 'The caniHra- were fired

minder of .some of toe splendid 00(4 to anger, against P
eccentricities of - the :

aobility, .

^o fled quickly.

was open to the pitoUc. wsto'-a
‘ ’ Sur Tbcrmas firtedbut his

i
-

' ifporvpt tndlay. .which is . complete with

Mr Robert WyntC tts owner drawbridge,' -with the

and principal inhabaant, only modern cannon eff tbe da.1

of toe landowner, .Lord, a garrison of 400,
^wboroi^ii, jams the .league Loyal Newborougb Volun
erf turtt^Je nobles who need One of: the exhibits, a
the.public’s gate money to. keep ' fowling, punt with a -10ft
Eh«r

;
homes.- in' decent order- has :.beeii known ta -ddwt

.

- Tbe
.
Tvas.; bnil£; by his-.. ducks "with one. -shoe. •



New Secrets

Act charges

against

journalists
When two journalists and a

[ former-army corporal appeared
aFFAas a£ Parliament hif-T? s»™-wyufiu uW'juimuw. h tt oecxaea to sew rney jusanea meir acuoos uy- on remand at Tottenham Magis-

Ldsitms- “ again and-
Attorney.general has refused ic,: and die general council clamnng that they were draw* trates* Court. London. Tester-

taepnMprtt-Midfc “ v teg attention to bad treatment day on charges wide? the

-cm* ^.-^SSS?
told prison . Mr F. W. M. Money the That was followed by sub«an- Official Secrets Act, Mr
coofmce -aaaocSatutn's chairman, sand the twl damage to government . Michael Coombe, for the^ We ^ far from ,nap°nal esecutive.had (Tedded property, after which ajLega- prosecution, said the charges

r
-**“»

-

l~__ ~- .-_Pprcfl^geT; jfiere .the Tolpud- to cooperate no longer with.nons were made that the would- not be proceeded with
'¥>**. die ,

m

artyrs were sentenced.-». Jradgetaiy control measures, rioters had been treated bru- as more serious ones had been
appeattiti.-tu ,“« traasportation for forming a, -said. to nave - been -introduced taHy -by prison officers preferred

t^e;dO not'oe^W aspart of the Prison Service’s “This was- the train of Duncan Campbell aaed aPSsiiaiaenr tiself TO eo^bhcfc .xo 1834 tn find pri-
,>.rmrHhirnnn tu.Wir a..an» O* D-v4fh..», rs,— L^™,pDe

f*»
a

p min criminal conspiracies
peter Bvans ... General,- ra.appeaKng .to “the 'which: run counter to fie-

in* ary control.”
Corre^imidenr - ... .

Hpuse of Lordsagakwr a Court _
tendons ..of Parliament .and. Mr Money said the after-

v: < -tif Appeal ruling of January 28 'social common sense.”' ~ math of the Hull riot seemed
PH* Miftrmr- . wturni -pnyaqe jtiazen. cam seek : Mr.: Murray also told dele- to be following a predictable

JfftS the Tnc’vKrerriav Bn injynctioa lo'pra* gates that he would wekame pattern. Where inmates of a

-TWdees of maim® noi£. 7^ a^crimf ;Ae PoKpe Federadaniato TOC -certain kind decided to -riot

of p^rKa^nfw- 5^ even - though thp ^amliauoQ, if it decided to seek they justified their 'actions bytf.AOS.oi raraameni ay
... ._ii ^ :t ,i -i j

,id that .xf .tae jjouse Ct
^ ,,I.do noc.beZfeye chat" fits ik, coend rale ”, he sad. We headline treatment. tTnfertuna-

upheitf die t^™rc..*or
'
V- jnattec of : conscious"'. prei«r :

IbeKeved there were certain rely they often omitted to say
B-iri al'5.

decwioh nj- me. rase dice. It stems mnch more-&om .places, such as dispersal that the inmates involved were
U yTouriet v the. PostT' Office their failure to distinguish -be- prisons, where no cuts at all people of such dubious
, ^jie, 'we shMl.yet'agairt,..be. tween combinations . of. j the could he justified because of character thar Hide they said

j*
celled to. seek.appropriate trade union sort andconspira-^ the - volatile nature of .the hi- could be trusted.

!>>
’- recent aiticism-.-of^.past with in diitidu^ rights ' as d

, decisions on. union.' mat- tinct from—riot -opposed to
J

r-fr, 1 u. C«.I n—^ -_._t.-_.I- fc _r_i^.by Mn Foot. Leader of the collective rights, _ .

“
''tie ofGbanHOits- in . our i; ‘.topapleit indostrial “ Our predictions: regarding had warned. Mr Rees a few days information to them while he

."“It

J

oba/ Gooner, of. the jsoaetv tvhiCb ..are .defined col-', the effect, in disperse) prisons ago about the possibility of an held office under her Majesty,
carnal Association-. for Free-' lectively/apti iriust be sustained were dramatically borne out explosion and had pleaded for Mr Aubrey, aged 31, a staff
•

£.?, brought an action to res- bjr collective means.
; , . with the riot, at HaU and. the nwre flexibility in budgetary reporter on Time Our. of De

the ‘two Post Office
. “TTade unions. are not a stare

,

orgy of destruction the inmates controL Unless Mr Rees Beauvoir Road, Hackney, Lon-
;ers’ unions' from cojnmM- vrithia a sta*e. We do not chill- there indulged in. changed the present arrange- don, is now charged rid) aid-
breaches' of the. -Post' lenge' the rnle ofjlaw. But we

. _
It ' was therefore . - - mem the association would have ing and abetting Mr Campbell

“ The service has - proved summer again the eruption at
thar it cannot withstand s cut Hull will be one of many.”

rights of i£2m in man-hoars.
industrial

Mr Waugh said a deputation

motion that might be useful to
an enemy and receiving infor-

mation from Mr Berry is
contravention of section 1 of
tbe Official Secrets Act, 1911.
Mr Berry, aged 33, a former

corporal, now a van driver, of
Alexandra. Park Road, Wood
Green, London, is now charged
with communicating to Mr
Campbell and John Nicholas
Crispin Aubrey

.
information

that might be useful to an
enemy, and communicating

:e Acts by calluig .for a. do iplaipi-tbe .right to seekv.to/wxzi! bur predictions vindicated to take action to try to ensure ro commit offences, coatrarv to
lAhlon on mail to South redress, through:, superior jtbat the national executive cam- lon^-term stabQiry. "It .is a section 1 and 2 of the Official
'VijjsL '. courts or by : legal enacnhenV 2D^tXe^. tcf<>k *e decision to oo- terrible thing to say, but we Secrets Act.

„ r Silkin, QC, the Attorney, judicial, interpretations of -Jaws, operate no longer with budget- may have to close prisons.” All three, were remanded
1 |u

; ^—:—:—^ —.———

:

: : until Augusr 9 for committal

baby Arcing on Young jobless a danger, MPs say. I^r^l
held i

'.D siionage
*at Healy ' •

'
.
' '"

al Services Correspondent-
" ;>ndon is heading for uriem-

.
meat levels xinnJar ‘in'.

' :”e in the North-east, of Eng-
150 senior hedit

j
and

ti services bffi.ciais' will, be-

today at the start“pf "a;
‘day conference': on social'

in tbe capital. Some pans
-ondon'are 'already experi-
‘ng unemploymehc oa'a
s comparable to" that of
'them Ireland.--- ’

•

'

be points are made in -a

{ground paper prepared, fof
r- conference by, Dr Nicholas
kin. and .colleagues at'':the

- cy studies .and -intelligence -

.tcb of tbe Greater London'
• • ncil. He says

.
that " while

-ufacturin| jobs. . have
- ined nationally by ‘9_Fper

between 1961 and 1925, in
. “don 38 per dent of mancf
. . uring jobs have been lost.'.:

:

i February, London’s male
_aiployraent rate was 5.8 per

. ... against 3.8 per _ cem: . for

;

— South-east as a_ whole, wifi,
r than a quarter.: of'-: fie

- aPs work, force employed
' ^nnf arfurinn.irtTli.rtv'io*- ' 7 ' •. —

Wf&fi

L-Mril

*\

i

fay
frtppwifriri
B»J IpMH

1 -'-l-p U-I-.ij, ray ?,

Hi
7oTTr7Tv3

All three were remanded
until August 9 for committal
proceedings. Mr Aubrey and
Mr Campbell were allowed bail
of £5.500 each on condition
that they report daily to police
and give ax) undertaking not to
publish any of what they have
learned. •

Mr Berry was allowed bail of
£5,100 on - condition that he
reports daily to tbe police, sur-
renders has passport and does
not divulge fie information of
the charge to anyone other than
his counsel and the police.
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British drink more beer

but eat fewer breakfasts

obstruct
Id* be;
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uslDg ”

. The BMA- -and; the- Hn^taJ repons pubhshed yesterday. unable to concenp-ate.”

successive volumes, of 'the 1 devires-to block the phiasr r
Consukahts* arid Specialist^ j Kellogg Company >of Grear- The ®-owing importance ol

hi Expenditure t Survtnt i»S: our of
.
private beds froin ' Association said, last .wgjjc fiat. -Brirahi said in -a survey of alcomd in the diet was under
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. Lord Wigoti^, 'chairman that 1* per cent
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1S74 that advantage • bad powers.” -• The BMA said it had alerted for 18 hours between' tea at affected intake of essential
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British Nutrition - Ftnmdation
Professor Arnold Bender, Bulletin 20 (15 Belgrave

professor of- nutrition at fie Square, London,' SW1; £11.
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Libya 1(the unique Libyan Arab Airlines Service to and from

Libya) offers an important addition to its London— Libya service.

There are nowtwo extra flights each week, London-Rome

-Benghazi with the option ofgetting- on or off at Rome.

Here are the details:-

;

Tuesdays andThursdays (all local times).

London-Rome depart 14:15 Benghazi-Rome depart 08:45

. arrive 16:25 .
amve 09:50

Rome-Benghazi depart 17:15 Rome-London depart 10:50

- arrive 20:15. arrive 13:05

(Am/Dep.'Rome one hourlater afterMay 21 until September 25,1977.)

This is all part of a continuous programme of development

which has trebled the size ofthe airline in three years.

The fastest, easiest,most relaxing way to fly to orfrom Libya

is by Libyan Arab Airlines.

Arrival and departure times are designed for the utmost

convenience of businessmen and others

There are excellent onward services fromLibya to the

Middle East* North Africa, and other destinations in Libya itself.

27 airlines fly to Libya.We are Libya 1.

We would like to remind you ofour existing serviceLondon

-Tripoli,4 days a week on Monday^,Wednesdays, Fridays and

Saturdays.

For further information, please contact ourIIK.Manager:-

Mn A. O.Luati.Tel: 01-730 3565/01-821 4242.

Here is our latest route map :-

A FRANKFURT

LONDON
ZURICH

ATHENS

BEIRUT

DAMASCUS
ALGIERS .BENGHAZI

PEOPLE'S SOCIALISTLIBYANARAB JAMAHIRIYA



WEST EUROPE.

Italy’s small parties

concerned over

their political future
From Peter Nichols
Rome, May 24
The governing Christian

Democrats hold
_
talks today

and tomorrow with the three
small lay parties, all of whom
are reacting vigorously to fears

of an agreement between the toi

Communists and Christian
’ :

the efforts made by bosh the
rhrfarian Democrats and the
Communists so allay any fears
of agreement over- the small
parties’ heads. The Communist
Party’s newspaper L’Umta
devotes its leading article

to reassurances. It is

: ‘ Unfounded suspi

Democrats which would effect!- crons”. The Christian Demo-
vely cut. these smaller groups cparir leadership has ' been
out of their political inher- regularly talking on the same
itanre- lines for days.

This inheritance had already . The figures explain some of

been diminished by the gen- the fears. Chrisaan Democrats
end election last year. The and . Communists combined
smaller parties suffered losses have about 750
as there was a shift of opinion tartans; the three small

both towards the Communists
and in the opposite direction

to prevent Christian Demo-
cratic losses.

The talks this week sound
trivial in the sense that they

could be seen to involve little

more than hurt pride on the

of (he smaller parties. In

parties have about 50 between
them and the Socialists have
86. Urn Socialists on their pan
are denying any fears of wfaat
they caul “an infernal Yalta 9

,

meaning a straight dnisioo of
the spoils between' the two bag
parties.

'

The real significance of what
they are widely regarded looks like

_
resentment by the

as a crucial reexaminanon of

Italy’s problem of governmen-
tal stability and its ability to

face the continuing crisis.

The talks at -this stage are
bilateral. The Christian Demo-
cratic leadership are seeing
liberals today and Republicans
arid Social Democrats to-

morrow. The object is to seek
agreement on a governmental
programme among parties

regarded as constFUitional

small parties at the way the
tide has tamed against .ahem
has nothing to do with pride.
Signor Ugo La MaEa^ tile

Republican leader,
.
fears that

an agreement may emerge that
will not meet die country’s
problems.

'

He insists thar the key to
economic salvation lies .in the
ability of (he politicians to im-
pose sacrifices on (he workers
and (hat the only party that

(everyone except the neo-fas- could possibly be able to do
cists). The Christian Democrats
have already talked with the
Socialists and with the Com-
munists.
Tomorrow the Socialist cen-

tral committee begins a ses-

sion devoted to defining its

attitude and on Saturday the
Christian Democratic national

executive wtil examine the pro-

spects for a joint meeting of
all the parties concerned.
The Kaportiance attached to

objections from the three small
ftay parties .is shown today by

so—but even this is doubtful

—

would be the Communists.
The Liberals are more con-

cerned about making use of
Communist help without bring-
ing the Communists into full
support: of the Government in-

stead of helping it indirectly
by abstentions as (hey do now.
For this reason the Liberals
want a dearer definition of
Christian Democratic strategy.

The Socialists insist that the
problem is not one of forcing
the small patties off (he scene.

EEC fund ‘not helping the

poor regions enough’
From Christopher Warman
Strasbourg, May 24
An urgent review of the

European Regional Develop-
ment Fund was called for by
Signor Antonio Giolitti, the
EEC Commissioner for
regional policy at the twelfth
conference of European local
and regional - authorities here
today.
He said that despite the

fund having aided 3,300 pro-
jects in the past- three years,
the situation remained unsatis-
factory because (here was no
common regional policy.

“ There has been .an ‘increase
in the imbalance between, the
better off and worse off
regions and there is a wide
gap between the task we have
set ourselves and the results
achieved”, he said In addi-
tion, increasing unemployment
was threatening to undermine
the internal cohesion of the
Community.

A report on the northern
and industrial countries of
Europe was introduced by Mr
Meredith Whittaker, a British
delegate.
Discussing (he wider impli-

cations of inner city decay, he
said that while there must
always be some mobility of
labour, tins was second best to
providing jabs where workers
lived.

A report on the less affluent
regions on the Atlantic and
Mediterranean periphery, sug-
gested there was a real risk of
a split between the Europe of
the rich end the Europe of the
poor. If tius happened, the
poor would turn away from
the European association and
look towards (he Third World.
The report said this could

only be avoided by redistri-

buting assets and resources
under a European New Deal to

give the depressed areas a pro-
per chance to develop.

OVERSR

Likud agrees to

on the
•Tel Aviv, May 24.—The right- the- party considers the -JVest

wing Likud Party today cte Bank an integral, part of the

dared its acceptance of the
-

historic moth^land of the

controversial United -Nations people of Israel and powts out

Security Council ' resolution on, that before toe Sw-Day JVar of

the occupied territories lResp- 1967 Britain and Pakistan were

lution 242) and' agreed to the only two. countries which

respect all the undertakings of recognised Jordan’s sovereign#

previous Israeli governments; over the area.
' '

Likud sources said here..' ^
' Despite assurances from

The assurances were given bv
.
right-wing . leaders that .Mr

Mr Simha Erlikh, the party’s Befghr would become Prone

President

welcomes
Saudi pirn!

From Our Own Correswa
Washington, May 24

President Carter today
;

an effusive welcome foc>»

Prince Fshd. Deputy
SfinisEer of Saudi Arab#
vounger brother of titer

who thanked the P#
pointed!? for, seeing

for a Palestinian hosted
-the “core” o£.-i. Middle
settlement.

i

->. V-S&J

deputy tfeader, during negoaa- Minister, the. rleadership of .the
j

Ponce Eahd, who. Mu*,

tions with Mr Yigael Yudin's
-

next government remamed in { from anArao Iraderr. ^
Democratic Movement- for doubt today.

. . ... i in Riyadh, said he tas gi

Change, whose support Likud • Mr Beigin, aged 64, who suf- I with optimism oyer, the-;

fered a severe heart attack two |
Israel

^

conflict thanks:
.ft

aSTV^S

needs- to form the next govern-

ment.
The two-hour meeting was

understood to have centred on

:
i - iS

Likud’s refusal to concede ter-
' of tBIritory on the West Bank "of the.

Jordan and the Democratic

months ago, was' taken, to hos-
pital' early yesterday after- com-
plaining of cbeSt pains, strain

and exhaustion. Doctors said he
would remain in hospital at

least week and- rould return
Movement’s willingness to com-

. ro pauses after, further rest
promise for peace. -

jjjgy ga^ -warning that he
The two parties agreed on the have to limit his work-'

need to conclude a peace with
f0j- some time.

Carter^ express views ®
Palestinians. . ,:zi

The Saudis wanted
fr-

more for the Middle Eo®
peace and Stability- for

realized the probehus
and the calamities for try;

people it brought in fo
he said.

~
t:.

Comments by Prince Fid

_£

i'-iase

the Arabs, to go to Geneva for • Informed sources said the] his way here to the eff^iuc — o- —
, —

i

,. -v. inrnnnpn sourtw s«up uic
j
- -

peace talks, to push for direct leadership was - alreadv: Saudi Arabia's present
noonriatinni in DreferCBCe to : , T 1 : - I

Heavily ahned Dutch soldiers guard a railway crossing at Glimmen,
close to where Moluccas terrorists are holding more than 50 hostages
on board a hijacked train. -

Agreement
reached
on coalition

in Belgium

DISCOVER
MEXICO

Cross the ocean
that lies between
you and a dreamland

Mexico City, former sanctum d ffte sun-worehippere,
Ss a modem capital full of attractions. Hs museums
rank among the finest In the world, and Its shops and
markets sell a whole range of typical Mexican wares*
Only an (tour and a half by afr from Mexico Cfty is
Merida, the point of departure for the temples and
pyramids of Chlchen fea and Uxmal, impressive
reminders of the past From VUahermosa, you will

discover Ralenque, emerging from die virgin forest
Oaxaca fs a charming colonial town, from where you can
visit Hie ceremonial centres erf Monte Alban and MRfa.
The sun shines an the year round, gilding the beaches
of resorts See world-famous Acapulco on file Pacfflc
coast There are plenty at hotels in all categories,
and you'll enjoy Mexican food specialties as wefl as
International cuisine.

And the cost? Mexico Is less expensive than you think,
especially with the exchange rate at its present
favourable level. Inquire without delay!

Numerous daily flights link Europe with Mexico

Ask yoar7tivef-Agent

mexico
gBgETMftpTWSW-BWffHMOTglLE70BSM • REXES M,
areamoi b£r&ale ?m l’hjmfe, m, at. sebbe r, tsjos puis
gtoUI 7MBHUTO8HHraHOmUM 3111.7a H791 10(0

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, May 24
Mr Leo Tindeanans, whose

Social Christian Party was the
main victor in last month’s
general election in Belgium
appeared set today to bead a
new four-party coalition
government after more than a
month of political horse-trad-
ing-

In an all-night negotiating
session that ended at 4 am, Mr
Tindemans secured the agree-
ment of the Socialists and two
small Flemish and French
regional parties to a plan for
constitutional reform.
Although there have been

many false dawns in Belgium's
search for a constitutional
arrangement satisfactory to
both its Dutch-speaking and
French speaking communities,
the latest developments seem
to promise real progress.

Mr Trixiemans, who has
been continuing to act as
Prime Minister while trying to
knit a new government together
in the traditional style of Bel-
gian coalition politics, describ-
ed today’s agreement “As an
important turning point in the
political .. history of the
country”.

The two small members of
die new coalition are to be the
Volksume, the nationalist
Dutch-language party, and ks
French-speaking counterpart,
die Front Democratique des
Francophones, based in Brus-
sels.

The main concessions appear
to have been made by the
Volksume, wiridr emerged
from last month's elections
with (wo fewer seats in Parlia-
ment, .having lost votes in key
areas of Flanders.

.
The status of Brussels, which

has a substantial majority of
French speakers but lies in
Dutch-speaking Flanders, has
long been (he main obstacle to
agreement on a new constitu-
tional structure.

The Flemish nationalists
appear to have accepted that
Brussels, should be treated as a
region in its own right; like
Flanders and Wallonia, and
should have its own directly
elected legislative assembly
and executive.

It has also been agreed (hat
large, French-speaking minori-
ties in six Flemish communes
on the periphery of Greater
Brussels should have exactly
the same access to bilingual
admmisti alive and social ser-
vices as Flemings enjoy in the
capital.

Senor Suarez ahead
as campaign opens

Correction
In a report from Brussels
May 17 Mrs Winifred

Ewing, the Scottish Nationalist
MP, was stated to have
objected to her exclusion from
a

,
delegation supporting Bri-

tain’s case for exclusive
national

,
fishing limits. Mrs

Ewing did not in fact wish to
be included, as she has the
opportunity to state her views
m the Commons.

From Harry Debate us
Madrid, May 24

The Centre Democratic
"Unaon, led by Senor Suarez,

the Prime Minister, got off to

a running start today as the
campafoi leading up to Spain's

first democratic elections for
more than 40 years got under
way officially.

The results of a poll pub-
lished- today by the indepen-
dent Madrid daily El Pais put
the Union in dhe lead, with
prospects of getting more than.

20 per cent of «be vote.

The runner-up hi (the poll
was the Spanish Socialist

Wankers’ Party, headed by
Senor Felipe Gooz&lez, the
young Seville labour lawyer,
with more than 13 per cent.

Both parties had gamed a
paint since the first voters’

poll was taken a month ago.
The neo-Francoist Popular
AlMance, beaded by Senor
Manuel Fraga Interne, the
former Interior Munster, and
the Spanish Communist Party,
under the leadership of Senor
Santiago Carrillo, also gained
slightly but each still polled
less than 6 per cent.

The poll, conducted last
Wednesday and Thursday with
L638 interviews in various
parts of the country, indicated
that at least 85 per cent of

Spain’s voters can be expected
to turn out to elect 350
members to the Congress of
Deputies and 207 Senators on
June 15 (another 41 senators
will be appointed by King
Juan Carlos).

It also indicates that 35 per
cent of Spain’s voters are still

undecided: 26 per cent about
which party vote for and
more than 9 per cent about
whether to vote at all.

The coalition between the
Popular Socialist Party and the
Federation of Socialist Patties,

headed by Professor Enriqu6
TierntJ Galvdn, slipped by
more than one percentage
point during the past month,
polling less than 4 per

1

cent
this time.
By contrast, the Christian

Democratic Federation, led

negotiations in preference to

any other form of talks, and
ro oppose the creation of a
Palestinian state, the sources
said.

.......

While Likud would Eke to see -

a new government .formed by
mid-June, Mr Yadin. is reported
to lie awaiting, the results of
important elections in the His-

tadrut trade union organization
se*. for June 2L Because of -the

illness of Mr Menachem Beigin,

the . Democratic Movement
wants the vice-premiership for

Mr Yadin. That would make
him ' the 'virtual leader -of the-
government should"Mr' BeiginV
illness worsen.
The Likud acceptance or

Resolution 242 stQl turns on the
interpretation of die -Security
Council text Likud has always
agreed to concessions on me
Golan. Heights and in Sinai. But

seeking alternative
1

solutions

should Mr Beigin’s illness' pre-

vent him from assuming a full

prime ministerial,. role.

Mr Beigin has no' heir appar-
ent. Theoretically, the mantle
of leadership w^old fall on Mr
Ezer. Weizman, the -53-year<fId

former air force chief, who
bolds the secondary position in

Mr Beigin's,Herat faction of the
Likud.

on oil prices might sni
progress was' * recoi
Middle East negotiations:

been noted, but alhnved to
without comment. Their

sharp official concern, ho*
The United Stares, now mt
far more oil than in 1973,
Saudi Arabia led an oil emt
against it, nearly half ks s .-

Its dependency on Saud
'

supplies has grown accozdi
The talks with Piinice' !

4

m* i
- i ** *

!.V
if 1

But there were strong iadica-
,

tions 'that the. "flamboyant' Mr ?
onginaiiy ptannea as pas

Weizm£n. tkhp ^organized the !
Mr Carter’s serial consult,

successful election campaign,

*}

would not be a suitable candi-
dae in - the ' feyes of the other
Likud factions, which are
headed by conservative, some-
what sombre politicians. Mr
Erlich leads the liberal faction
within* tikud.-—Agence Frsnce-
Presse and Reuter. •

Israeli gunners accused of

shelling Lebanese villages
Sidon, Lebanon, May 24.

—

Israeli gunners were said today
ro have shelled three Lebanese
settlements .near the border
with Israel, for the first time
sauce Mr Mmmdxem Beigin’s
victory m the general election.

Residents sazd - that the

the northern Lebanese village
of BiHa, where fierce fighting
between right-wing militiamen
and Syrian troops

,
of the Arab

peace force was said to have
left 27 Syrians dead."
The Syrians have surrounded

BiHa, about 12 miles south-east
jointiy by Senor Joaquio Ruiz-

1 0f R^shaya el Foukar, of Tripoli. Reporters trying, to
Gim^nez. the former_ Edoca-

{ gjyj KSar Roummane as well as' reach^the mountain village were
tion Minister, and Senor Jose
Maria Gil Robles, the son of a
former Republican minister,

gained two prams, 'polling 3
per cent in the survey.
The poll left no donbt about

who as the most popular candi-

date. Asked whom they would
vote for as their first choice,

29 per cent named Sedor
Sn&rez, 11 per cent Senor
Gonzalez, and 4 per cem Pro-
fessor Galvan, Senor Carrillo
'and Senor Fraga Ir&ame. -

Britain agrees to e

subsidy payments

the outskirts of Nabatea had. told that' it hod been
come under heavy fire during a- prohibited ntflixary zone,

the night from Israeli positions There was no comment
t
<tti

ross the border, and the sheS- persistent rumours in Beirut
ing or Nsfoatea resumed in the . that a large number.'df villagers

afternoon. bad been kHled in -reprisal ffo
Four people were ^vtxuaded an attack oil. Syrian forces try-

in Rashaya el Foukar. about ing - to. enter the " village.-^

fora* miles from the ftontier, Reuter. . .

'

and three in Nabatea where
. Tel. Aviv, May 24.—Israeli

four buddings were damaged, military sources said today th>at

Lebanese rightists'^ in the they knew nothing abort re-

south have forged dose links ptncs
'

frrafr Ldjeuon of Israeli

with Israel, and . right-wing ? artiSrty sheftfei^ - •*

ground 'action* .against .the*. - Ke^ftents of ^Mertnlah, dose
Lebanese

' '

' }efdst-PaSestitd£a to’ tfie’ border." ssud' that they
alliance is said to be fregoentiy* bad heard the sound-of heavy
supported by - Israeli, "artillery ’,btmdiarcSnfents on the Lritanese

fire.
*- : ;s*de of tiw bdnirt -tinwigbraa

Tension continued also round . the night.—Reuter.
'

By Hu^i Clayton

Agricultural Correspondent
Britain deckled yesterday to

end the subsidy paid to pig
fanners although the European
Commission may a£kvw a dif-

ferent form of aid to replace
it.

Mr S3kin, Mlntster of Agri-
cuhure. Fisheries and Food,
told reporters in . .London he
would end the subsidy before
the next meeting of EEC farm
ministers on June 20.

analysis of the pig Sn- BOVthfOWII bHCfc

.

throu^iout the Com-
j

%. j- "ji,
to we wittiraimiy

- Its canceHraion was orde-ed
by the European Court of Jus-
tice at the weekend. Mr Sedan
said Britain Shod now applied
to the Commission under arti-

cle 135 of the Treaty of. Rome
for alternative aid.

on an
dustry
rmmity Mr GoDddodi consi-
dered some statements -from
British pig farmers about (heir
own pfligla' “ slightly exag-
gerated 3*.

“The Commission. w*H take
its derision weft in advance of

the next council meeting”, Mr
Gundelach said. . Jt might
deride not to afiow any aid.
“ When the minister says (here
is a British problem 1 . Don’t
think the' CouunissMm has ever
quarrelled with that”, he went
on. "But is that problem (he
same as that winch exists wkh

Delhi, May 24.—Eleven mem-
bers of a family were burnt to

death in West Bengal early
•yesterday when < a group - of
villagers set fire to their -home.

A boy and girl managed to

j^e,. but the boy was «
__ I- thrown back

_
hao

flames, -the police said. . ..

Florida seizure

of marijuana y.
' .NEam4 Mwr 23 ex-

changed guS&e wniigriera

rt Key Inigo
.
today sehed

50 tons, of marijuana valued at-

nrope ?than
.

J39ot Wheh toe
- . -i— torn a nm^ove

with Middle East leaders,

also taken on much
.

gin

importance with the efo
victory of Likud in IsradL

President Carter, one is

will assure the Saudis .nr
very least tirat be ' intends }

ing -the Israelis to Ur
Nations resolutions 242
338,. relating to wkbdxih
from occupied territories

religious access to Jercsftkf

•«.. s

r*

Ibis second pome was aria;

ledged indirectly by Mr Cb
today In saying that both St

Arabia and the United -Sh

vrere- “centres for deej^t
gious conviction ™.

. _

. Mr Carter h2s boon extren
wary so far of direct cram
on 'die Israel election. Gt
that be is determined that
United States win act as ”c
lyse " for Middle East peace t

year, however, ir is dear t

the election result. is seen a f
-

sharp setback to hopes for * -i p
early- reconvening of tbetSem.-A* ii i

conference.
'

-.4#

« * * 1
v ' *

e f
Ui. i V

' 'Bg&Jmtf' vere arrested

wb^ pofice combed the swamp.

He is being advised by so
experts to tefftfae Arabs to ke

'

their powder.^drw, and to g:

him time
-
to

-
- bring all t

multiple leverage he possess

to bearbn die Israel leadersbi

Mr Carter, ax is bos wa* w
afi Southern, courtesy in w
poming Prince Fahd. After t

trumpec - 'fanfare and canr

.

salutes isad died away be p
Tribute t» tire Saaulijroyal fatti

whose; Imders r

shown agum and again that

share -a conura>n purpose,,

we share a heritage
3
*.

. .

He was -glad -such ley
were .playing a?* iM&essu.

significart -role, not only to

world’s- economy but p
ticaRy and'sotiaHy as well..

The arrival ceremony wa
small-scale, affair, in tire s

of the “ working ” recep-

given oarKer to Israeli

Jordaoiao leaders.

Mr Carter departed from
tocol by-feariog in the -receif

line Hfr Joint West, a for .

Governor of South Carolina.

Carter announced afterw;

that Mr West was to be bis l

Ambassador to Saudi Arab*

•r-V:

•-V '

i

. "a
' *5

.«l».
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Nomination cfiaos taints Janata

He and Mr saidn were l
DeIhl’ ****?( : v&Qr applicants. . . _ .

Pi

an
^eftef

r
a
S
m»tiire

,r

^l The ims«e o£;Ini5afs jaiiara The result, to take ' Uttar

Mr Fin Otev Gurattadh, (he the EEC coondi of agriooWe \
ggptefa as eMnmIe;'is thattire

EEC Courmfosfoner for agricid- mfosnera m London. Thg-.-wifl me Assen?1L^
tore and fisheries, said (he all visit a pig famia Bert- co?wsred 'offr

airide offered many possHuS- fordshke tra£y.. -f^ r T*1 -
' candidates

ties and allowed the Conums- Tbe suhsidy’ whith has been I few
^ days JEl"' <P«ople

;
who fid .. somehow

to act without refsrraice paid from "fiSe-end <rf Jamaiyi |-who manage to secure the ticket).sron
to munsters.

Its decision would be based' and costs film a week.

In Bihar state there we
case of one candidate fid

by both Congress and Ja;

because the
. .

indivic

erroneously believing hitr

rejected .by the new ru
party, went- bade to bis

colleagues.

In Haryana state Ja ,

“rebels” have pub>
accused Mr Charan Smglv.^

iJO-' .

•itoV #

•-yt ixts

**• t
i’**Vi*

v ‘&VW.

Firehotel‘checked in 1930s’
From Our Own GocTOSpcmdeiit
Brussels, May 24

PoExe are investigating «Be-

gatioos that the Brussels hotel

where a fire test Sunday Idled
at least 20 people, most of them
British, -was test inspected Sn
the 1530s and that fire safe-

guards there were seriously , in-

worth £3J0 on eaieh ^ramaa J'nmicm_for ne«t:toQn^Iegaia- but riso by more timh 2,000 _ __
.tfeve elections hr 10 , • “ independents ”

r rtany of Janata Party boss, .of tryin
Wbat has

-
: gcXre _wnang. js ' whom are sknpfly disgruntled foist his nominee for' 'c,.

_jnjjle " enough. ;• -Tnere has would-be Janata Party, contend- minister on the state. The;,
been a cash Jam the winning • ers who fafled tso get tickets, sidents -smd an “anti-Ja
bandwagon, -with 25,000 womd- -There- wli also-- be 395 Con- wave” could frustrate .

be candidates applying for. gitess candidates. • scheme exactly as the pop
tickets as-Janata nominees.. _- r Aimost eyexytfimg that could vote in fho state last M-
' FratiiertdOBre, it has not been, go wrong distributing Janata ousted Mrs Gandhi’s Deh
professionals, intellectuals or tickets has—including the Minister.
other newcomers who have led ludicrous. In one constituency TT _- , j,,-. ^
the -.race- for Janata ; mum-, there were 'two rival oanfi- ff, D
nations, but the too familiar dates both- named Chander J
potetidaus.

; ,
‘Sinri* and. re aktintentive toe Prune Minister, . has *

The' - pro-Jraraca
: Indian

»> •-f i 5 t r""

U5v?f;i

KJ-
i ?

•• •*

and
are csrttin- to nsriwe

, . _ .

a notorious g»p fo Befttian fire

U4 :

"**'**•1

The aHegatiaas by fire bzfl-

UKfitee &ooaxi tireatoto

some o«her piibJfc pteces,

are not covered by. any.

regotetions. Wben . an tom

.

opens it is ansperted by
fire authorities, but m <»"

checked again at toe request

toe iocail mayor.

Dr Owen answers Paris critics

Express _ remarked editoriatey

*
The distribution oi

Jamfa tidoets is one long, sor-
did story of how the
mubitions. of individuais

Singh end ati
' »A i wnfo nmniyp

bungle saw to it shat (he .ticket
was- issued to . the ' non-Janata
contender. -v

.-• The worst aspect toe
Janata imbroglio,' however, is

iftnstzated by
>
the' case of Mrs

CommunityFrom Our Own Correspondent - - .

Brussels, May 24 to enjoy a cltwe and mflaentafil

c _ . retetionship with die United
The European Comimmity States”, particuteriy when

shtwldaim to develop “acrea- faCed bv a new admimsttaticucL
AiUnIf American poHdes

.
bore

permerdup
; Dr Owen, the ^j^iy on « Community

Foreign
_ Secretary smd m a <*+ ch

interest a^rire^ said. This was
'

“totafiy unrealistic yardstick

and it wraftd be mhitrary and i

hustaken. to choose it as toe
basis for assessment”.
Ohe of toe main concerns of

the British presidency
terests at toe untixOrteral trade been to- cadde recessfon and I secretary of— sffl AQrnd arttia. at I _u

factions have been wantonly Nandfai Socpachy, who was
allowed to override ' (tie public ' chief minister of Orissa daring
interest.” Other press commen- Mrs- Ganfin’s emergency,
tators stid toat toe country 7. Although, she (teme late to
wi& probafoly have to Bye trim toe Congress

.
for Democracy,

“ factionalam ” more prb- junior partner in toe Janata
longed and serious in toe- new- - affiances, 'Mrs Satpatoy, none

party toan over experi- toe less demanded mid got -the
erreed .under Congress govern- - Janata ' ticket to no ' hi Htoe
ments. stale once again. This bas-pro-
Mr E. K. Hegdei, general

*— ’ - - * - "

—

shown unable or urnriHiof

sort out the divisions
have surfaced brutally

three weeks after toe i

dements of has Janata
tion formed themselves fa

national party here in Do
How much -toe disHa

meat with Janata wfH M
toe deotion result remaip
be seed, especially as tbe’t

alternative party, toe Cong
lnwnatrx fjrwihjf under toe.
troi of Mrs Gandhi.'

" Bat toe methods toe _

• -

r - .. ,

here tonight. It was negotiations,']!! toe energy field its ativmrtiw serial evils, of
fanciful, he declared, “ to try to ypj in our efforts to Bft our' vtofrii toe most damaging was
S&t Up a T3»!^ bfi- mfm . ^Jr vanucoAfu *» tmHUinfcroTiwni - T>r {Wpn hArwr!economies - out of recession
'tween cooperation with the -j-D ignore tois was to . ignore

.

that
AnMrMYMIfi rm.1 nrMpnnntf 9. .

“ - 1 * .T eft, •mm
Dr Owen

«!he- end of June

ic would have' been
mmanly impossible ** to dlSr

_ , . ruling jparty has atfonsc
duced

.
an outcry, especially --place as men, and ret

among * Janata Party' workers,- others, for probable seat*.

Some of wham suffered daring power at toe seme leve.

already ebuudandy clear. .

S'

vi

an
Americans and preserving a ^ mcernational facts of fife.

_
action progrannne. would have

European idenoity a
.

At a dinner given in his
honour by toe Internationa
Press Association, Dr Owen did
not mention toe French by
name, but tars remarks were

Dr Owen went on : U The atti-

tude which sees toe European
commitment as at exclusive

commitment and rejects a crea- -

taken shape to increase job
opportunities «nd indnsorial in-

, .
Acceptance that the pato of

rive and constructive Atlantic- toe British presidency had not
partnershp is wholly .alien to run smoothly, Dr Owen none

Wave of violence caustis

19 doatlisiii Argefttltiia

relationship^
cans.

Official French thinking was
believed m London to have
been reflected in. a leading

article' last month in Le
Monde, which accused Britain

of seeking to transform the
EEC into “ a free trade zone of
a deeply Atlantic -colouring in
winch dreams of economic in-

tegration and autonomy would
be atautaaed*

1
. . .

In what was widely taken as
an answer to tins charge. Dr
Owen said that it was “an

inferiority which we -ought to He cited the April tarm price
have long since grown out of.

n
settlement, describing it as one

Turning to Britain’s presi- -of toe best in many
dency of the ' EEC, which
expires at the end of next
month. Dr Owen remarked tort
it was .

not for him .to say
whether it had been a success,
a judgment thet . in any case
depended on toe yardstick
chosen.
There were still some Com-

munity-
“assess
short-term federalist .goal to
which only a few' zealbts

judged in consumer terms ,

The EEC had also gone“
*? eroivinjL a new common

Dr Owen he welcomed

Buenos- Aires; May 24*—-The .. cmmuemOratibn of toe start
,
of—«-—»- —’^-al via-" - Argentina’s',movetnefo forinde-

swept 1
. peudence from Spain on -May

deaths -25,1*10... .

of" 16 alleged faff-wing guer- The gnecrillas -died when
riHas, two pofteemen and a re- ,0005®. m|d police, apparendy
tired police officer. - . . ..

* acting, ‘on. .a-np^. garronadgd. a
A series of JnHnb expjtMirin.v • house^ ija the -suburb of Monte

also rodeed toe oaphal. One Grande, 18 ,miles south-west of

bomb ripped through a sypa- - Buenos. Aires. Sources said that
gogue, causing -heavy damage, tiroog? found, to^

:,16 bodies in-
and a - private Same... wax tideA ;- «e

.
noose, after .a gum—- - nmn wi i r&u 1 oau « * piAVUC AJLUJJLLCC .1 *uih -

.

toe ri»xrous debates m toe 1 bombed. In other, mdsaaoe^srit- barti^*-
.| ; .-

‘

Council Of Ifinasters during; his I nesses said that guerrlnas. .V In .
Denial, ahotoer .

;

... M . . .... suburb,
.... TWs is toe stuff forced commuters off. a. bus inVitwo. policemen man unmarked

of poutics, toe HFe blood of toe neighbourhood of Floresta. ‘ <ar were asumshed and killed.— T- J
toe set toevehicle:on fii^-and-fl^L'-The "rerired -poBce officer was

. _ t
amic Today’s vtolmn^broke ofo oh- 8^ipt dead.nem‘ his home in the

nratitotarai iritidi w tiff want the eve of one of toe couanVc, jgrignboutofljad of .Flores Sur.
it to be.” most nupuiteuL :hoH(^i^ tti& ‘AP..

'

;; . y

commentatora who democracy. It shows
progress., against a Community to be toe dj

Presidentjto’
travel

in submarine
From Our Own Carrespwxi

WasiiHiscon. May 24
' President .Outer is to i®
tois weekend to toe A®*r

Navy’s submarine ser
w&«* be lefit 25 years ag
rake over the . family Son
He will travel under watts

several hours on toe fa?
attack .submarine Los Aflf

accompanied by Ada
pygBn Radooror, foaferf
taadear subsxarinel and A J-

taroi lfc Carter'S wb»%
a junior Eeutenaot in n» «

' Soon- after he took ^IBce-

began aapKcmta^f
j

irb riw miTtrsV

''Vi

••“•Ws

:'fcv

—

i

self with toe* jmB&Ky
is conanaad.
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' J
fi'i ^‘ibaaoesburg, May 2A

3 ^j^Dtv Piet Koorxtfaofr a senior
,

,

7>L-lftT
0J

-.ibinet Minister; -today - ^spg-

.r f tC *" isfo^ that. •. Soctcfr.
. African

';«• s!- J;ir pacts' -who .were
.
permanently.

sident in * where : 'iuseas “

an^igfat^ eremualfer . be included
4 a new political dispensation

C A—.

. ..... i-j getter with *tte country's
r- ‘

: Coloured and Jndtsn
•-"'V"- -Vd^ihtpulations- ’.-

,

'-•..; •' .
• -"s.rt ^It was . the: ifinsr cane a
'••• r

: : -. ^frpvernnrent" Mimster , -has
'. -VJV, 'Vised the . possibility ' that

'3 n^gcks .might be given .poffitieat

?hrs outside their tribal
, ''^lomelaads ; Hitherto the

• J >verament had' insisted *h**
=’ of the cduritrjPs;'^ mfi&on

::
’ were citifoni: of- one of

^f' unb Africa's'' nine bome-
<:ii£-ids ",

’ •

"C;..
•••-.. 'Dr Koornbof,- rite Mioistec of

. I‘, in
itionai Education, told^a cOn-

• :» i-j rence in -Cape'-' Town “ that
• r :-^'Uth Africa- was

; moving £n'
' Toi,,

x
'e <fcrectien'

;
of " developing a

. . r^n/edcral poikiral system, not"
^idihe tfiair p£ Switzerland;' in

-
: ' r.iviich different groups would

• /v^-n .eatoaHy be able -to :partiei-
• :

tr.'
[
l ;tte in die central decision-

: ‘ afciag processes."
‘

"’a
* Observers here regarded Dr

‘

: j
pomhoFs speech a$ one of

" -- -Je .most important political

statements; to have, been!- made
-w* Goventmeot Minister since
tot year’s riotsda Mai*'XDWU*
snips, 'and. the first- ardfcatfoa
that toe - Goverdinerit may Ire

• reappraising its race ; policies
watt -regard to themae '"'

. .macks who. live in the
“.wtteareas ” •;

, •; Dr Kobcafrdf 3ec ft be known
.
to~gg; acquaintances that : he
regarded Jto day's, speech, as "the

rHoportant of his po&dcal
.^^er‘ ^ ** cmxain' to provbie
wicfespreed

. debate- in Jfationa*
i«st circles ahd is-vlSs^y &
meet - considerable opposition

tte party capcos_ : -. -

.
The . Education" Minister-' said

Qwt vttat was now needed in
South Africa was tte .estabHrit-
jnent- of. so-caSed"w-£r«v areas
1° ,^e„ “white

_ port- of Sooth
Africa ”, or vrfrac^he cailed cut
turai pltzraiian;

'

He ^said that tte'jgroops .in-
w»iv« in stocb. system of cul-
tural- plpraJism would coararise
mainly- the^Vwhites, ' Coloureds
mid Indians. But in a key seo-mm -of. his- speadr he went on:
However, there are • those in
Soiafi Africa believing that.- in
tteory w,' least; blades- le^Hy
regarded. es._members of per-,
manent communities within

South Africa 'in time also
- be. drawn into tire new dispen-
Sanon. ./

• r- —
.“There is a- school of

-ttoogbi in South Africa which
.beheres thar..the«’ biaefcs, as
separate

. coxmmatitieSf should

^ into ‘ th«: cultural
ptaraiaa orbit. Politics* espe-
oaUy m these .times, are. un.
predksaWe and only time will
prove whether this line of

is feasibTe or nor”3 he
anted.- * ~

JJr Koomhof went on to sug-
g«t that the Cabinet Council
which was formed last year to

•
' vfctes. Coloureds arid
hjmans -should be viewed ' as
tte begaming of a'process of

iiMittnrKwriiaed -
. evolution

which
4
will cuhphxaie la a

sophisticated parliamentary'
system ”,

-He made his speech shortly

jgfT;^ Vorster, lie Prime
.
Minister, arrived"in Cape Townw a tumultuous wefcome after
Ms meetings in Eccope wish- Mr

Mondaie, the American
Vice-President, and , President

-Houphouet'Boigny of the Ivory
Coast The whole of the Cabi-
net as well as Nationalist MPs

; and senators, were among the
' 93>>vd of several hundred who
greeted him.

playing withmatches are believed to have been responsible for a fire that destroyed
1^0 homes ID Cobalt, Ontario, a mining town about 300 miles north of Toronto, yesterday.

-'7 ,^.*o
r
m'Michael Knipe

oi pj-disbury. May 24'

.
> Bishop ; Abel Muzorewa,
i.ader of the -United African

>.'-ationaJ Council, said here
day that the latest Rhodesian

•* - rriemenf initiative was- the
ost reasonable so fe- and

given good will- -on
des, a solution could be

-• -.-'ached.

However, he displayed "a fun-
" amenta! difference

. with Mr
•-mith- the Prime Minister, sey-
ig that

_
there ttould be ' no

‘ jalfficafion, other " tbarr " age;
r a the francH&e. ;He also gave

wanting that if there ,was no
:

- icondlration between, rival
: lack leaders the countzy'was
.. eading fior civil war.
— Mr Smith said at the week-

. end Jhat: he .believed in- high
- franchise Qualifications and
•was -strongly opposed Do * tie
mob. . rule ' ..of;' one-man-one^
vote**.

Today Bwfaop Muznrewa said
it was too Iste fdr a; quatfified
franchise. People whi no .edu-
cation and no mooey ?iad seen
their sons, fight . and fie for'
sD^foxaiy rode. Tbiy tad bougie
.tile right to vote with their

• blood.;
'• Ashed--whether , he envisaged
a reconciliation -of the rival
hatidnafist'Pleaders and’ ttefr
separate; 'goerriHa ''armies the
bishop .^aid. that if things con-
tinued .witEt " external forces

"

trying 'to find w
their own long

of Zohbabwe **, it would lead
to' “the role of the jungle”.

whh hundreds of thousands of
people being kfilecL

.
- The latest settlement Initia-

tive was the most reasonable
frgapse,; the British were
“Wnwcbing the Africans, for
their ideas on the constitution,
mstead pf presenting them
with proposals.

.
The Bishop added "however,

that be doubted If, there was

Sudan seeks American aid

after Russians leave

.
any good will at present on Mr
Smith’s part. He wa
to crumbling power
The latest emigration rigures-

riiow -that- there was a net loss
of 1,034" whites in April, bring-
ing the net' loss ' so far »Vn"g

year to 3,578 compared
, with

880 during the same period last
year..-

Bacteria ‘instructed

to make insulin ^

Khartum, May 24.—President
Nimeiry of Sudan, who last
week expelled 70 Soviet mili-
tary advisers to the Sudanese
Army, today -asked for Ameri-
can military aid. “ All crur mili-
tary equipment here is out of
date ”, he told reporters. • •

President Nimeiry made the
request during talks he and Dr
Mansour Khalid, the Foreign
Minister, held with Mr Andrew
Young, the visiting - American
representative at the United
.Nations.

The President was asked if
he wanted American military
advisers to replace the Rus-
sians who, he said, should have’

gone two years ago because
they were doing nothing and
were not needed. He replied
that what be wanted was
American military equipment,
which- he knew was very mod-
ern.

President Nimeiry has asked
the Russians to reduce the size
of their embassy staff in Khar-
tum after the expulsion of the
imUtsury advisers. He said the
Soviet Embassy staff was three
times as large as the next big-
gest diplomatic contingent m
Sudan, that of Egypt, and five

or six times the size of the
American diplomatic
presence.—Reuter.

Swapo asks UN to stop

execution of murderer
|

Windhoek, May 24.—Black

;

nationalists in Namibia (Soutli-

1 West Africa) appealed to the
; United Nations today 10 trv to
stop zbe banging here of a
man paralysed below the waist,
who has been sentenced to
death for murder and theft
under Sooth African anti-ter-
rorist laws.
They said they understood

chat Filemoa Nangolo would go
to the gallows tomorrow,
although officials would not
confirm this.

Mr Nangolo was convicted
last September as an accom-
plice in the murders of Mrs
Shirley Loirvy and her 12-year-

oid son Bertus at . Grootfonteln
in 1975, and of Mr Gert Wal-
ther, a farmer and bis wife.
A detective said at the trial

that he shot Mr Nangolo as he
flued from the Walther farm.
Since then be has been partly
paralysed.
Mr Daniel . Tjongarero, infor-

mation secretary of the South-
West .Africa People's Organiza-
tion, said that Swago . had
appealed . to the international
community to intervene
because “we feel the execution
would threaten to break down
all possibilities of an internal
solution” to tbe problems o£
Namibia.—Reuter.

Mr Carter

promises

handicapped
more help
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, May 24

President Carter last night
promised ihe 36 million Ameri-
cans who have some kind of
physical handicap chat -the
rime for discrimination against
them was over. Addressing a
convention of handicapped
people here, he said that their
full human rights were long
overdue.

The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
recently promulgated regula-
tions proriding that, under en
act of 1973, any government,'
organization or institution
which receives federal funds
must ensure that the handi-
capped have equal access to
the fad lines provided.
The president described tbe

Act as a “ bill of rights for the
handicapped”. He said:. “We
are going ro enforce the regu-
lations that tear down the bar-
riers of architecture and we
arc going to enforce the resu :

lotions that tear down the bar-
riers of transportation.”
Mr Carter also said char the

new rules will mean that stare
schools .must provide handi-
capped children with a full
education. Employers will be
obliged to give handicapped
applicants for jobs a chance to
acquire the skills needed
The President compared the

progress of the handicapped
with that of the blacks in his
native South. He said that the
Administration would bring
together into one agency more
than 100. federal programmes
which now deal with problems
of the handicapped.
Mr Carter also said rhar only

33 per cent of American
children- are being vaccinated
or inoculated' against preven-
table diseases.

Kenton operation
Reading, Pennsylvania, May

24.—Stan Kenton, aged 65, the
jazz band leader, was operated
on here today to relieve pres-
sure from a blood clot caused
by a fractured skull. He is
seriously ill.—AP.

Washington May 24-—Labor-
-.KMT-bred bacteria have been
agnKered .to make tte-~ -genie
ir

_
iosuKn, - scientists .report.

iving bacteria the. ability to
- lake insulin has been '.one . of
ie most dismissed goals .of

. ;combihaar DNA research, a
. . noroversial realm of genetic

.'-nperjments known jpopplwfy;

fc.J“
gene apfiemg. :

i . 7. ri. • .•

.-Use of bacteria to produce
-;sulifl jwwuld. provide .a \vir-
aJly limitless supply oS tfre

.

- taJ hormone. -It would iprob--
*ly have an- impoctmit.impact,
- 1 treatment

. aud-- understand-
S of diabetes end could yield

-divideiiresearch lepds.iportant
~-i well

.' In mammals mid hi

Jin is. necessary- t,o

,

•
•' sfects in its prodoctiba' or.

• - « in the. body are 1

tbe ceniral
.- oblem w- diabeeesL/ a leading

.
Mise of dearitmid-disaBiKQ^r

Na&iral bacteria, however,
. 1 not make Insulin and have

genetic instrucrions for:
„ -•'ling, sos-- Scientists, in ihe

*
-penmencs reported at ’ the

.—liversifer oF^CHifornia, San
aDdsco, have succeeded la..

. I n nj^splapriog nwo-baCTerla tbe

:

I /lildlne8’ frMn rat cells ttar carry
[ ( ./ tJ •*** e

.
genetic

.
instructions for

aking insulin. It is believed .

... ’ be the first time the gene
- • r making rids, or any " otter" tportant ammal hormone, has'-

•en transplanted into bacteria.-
After • ^sizspl^iztatknz

soerdefine
.
generations of tte

bacteria- botitintied: to make
copies of the; insulin genes and.'
related genetic mAteriaL The
next step in tte research effort
will be that--of .perauaduig.-tte
ffansphmred 'genes to Snake the
battens* produce •

.
“We haye -gtioc confidence

ttflt fc vrill -be-dooe5
;'l would

"be' surprised;5f' if mole more
ttaa ax months” says Dr Wil-

Teqder of the
Wsemch effort ... .. ; .

;

Mow-ttat .tbe -genetic Jnstriic-
tKms for.-rat Jesufia have.been
pj* Hrto bacteria, the scientists
sajr, -tbesx rfroidd be no inajor

YStaectific; obifodes to. dpmig
• tte/'sazne^wkh tte genes for
bfonanU:fosuKn._New Yotk
Tunes. News Serrice,

Omr" "Medical Correspondent
Writes J -“TTris; : application ' uf
genetic engineering to ined>-.

.
cine has. -been theoretically pos-
sMe. for .some . time , but none;
the less 'it ».« welcome and
important advance.

;

-

The;..''jjr»btica4 impKcations
are for-ceac^ng. •Arpresent in-
sutn and otter .hormones ' are
extracted from ftnwmly such as
catxle-^and: pigs .and :piaified
ad "fair, as "possible for 'human
use, an-expensrve and- rime-con-
suming process.

, t -

If the bacterial synthesis can
be scaled' ^^np to a commercial
level the. cost of preparation of
these, hormones could be cut.
andttrir purity increased.

As shown in H.M.Government latest tables1977

rices ana incomes
ireaks down in Australia
Canberra,. hSgy 24.-h-Ansa3a-
->. voluntary wages'

,
and

ices freeze broke down today
tef. oniy six weeks. • The.

- inonal _ Arbitration Cominis-
in announced rises of "up
$A3

.
(£2) " for. "'those earning

-

ire than $A20& a week and
1 per cent- for those on lower
aries. - "

•
. , ;. .'j • /

Mr _ Malcolm Fraser, 'the"
line' ‘ MtoSteVto’Ca ' Tarlia^
mt that, because the arbitral;
-n commission bad failed ’ to
ce notice that prices -had
en heJd if it ^ must .- $e-
jarded that tte wages-prices;
use, as such, is over.*i ‘ <r

Be blamed tte trade union s,-

4 pmticulariy’ Mr : .'Robar.
wke,

,

president of . the Aus-
tian

. Council pf
.
Trade

ions, for refusing , to accept
1 principle of Che freeze. —

"The -pause -bed been pfeobed.
to last three months, but today
the commission .rejected the
Government's 1

call" to, defer for I

ttree monrfis ' the March]
quarter inoreaGe of 23 per
cent.

; ^
' .Sir;John Moore,, president of

-

J

tte cotiimawsioh, said the raon-.

ifications oT -tte fretae had not
- been d^ned adeqoacelv.
"'^Desding ~ -with ea -external
issue, Mr Fraser 'announced a

..sec. of. safeguards on exports of
Australian uranium apmjfar to
safeguards already.,applied- by
tte United States and Canada,.
He: - void ParliMnesa - that

countries importing'Australian
iHamuah iracod iwc be ahfte-to
itefirbefise it

. to - produce, plp-
toniimi, .wdnch <auld ibe^used
for -nuclear . weapons, witheut
pnorugreementi—Reater,

ivr-year ban
a black

ndCMt leader
un Our Own fhKa^ft^xmdeat

, wnnesburg, May 24
. 1 ..rtjA senior officirf of tte black

. jilt
1,

itt African Students Qrgm-
^— Mr SUornko Sokupba,

JLZ-.

er
_

“ black . coascfousness ”

:anizations- Its -. pre
Stofile Mbngenzi, c

J the authorities were trying
**put away " as-many -black
iotiaHszs' :3s ifowMe before"
re Iff, die anniversary of tte
veto rioting.
.’wo American rio^valar offi-
b cotfcty denfed tfcattteyhad
en port

.
In a.- meeting-^iratr

ht which called; mr tte :Govr
'

.

*ment 'to
.
allow Mrs’ WiiBrie-f

:

-odefa to renmi. to her- home.
fobnonesboig; They had-riooe

'

observer® omy, tfa^F said.
' ”

Somali leader

to review

case of Briton
By Our Diplomatic, •

An uoderaJdng to revjw tte,
case

4
. of. Miss Jane".Wrigfe^" the,

-

British
'

-woman - charged vwtt
espionage and iSegal entry has
befflL-givvn by JPresidenc. Saad;
BafirA of

-

.Somalia.

.Mr. Barre fold Mr Edward
Rowlands, ,iffinister of State at
tte ; Foreasa Office now on a
visit- to ififogadittu,' tfaat be
CwW-Mt interfere'£tr ttie- jndi-

cffol process’ bvnr'would review
tte .cast once' -ibe legal pro-
cedure was finfttftcL . Mr. Row-

ids made strong represeiwa-
tzoQ Oti behalf at Miss- Wright.
who-is expected to stand trial
dtthe-eadipf-tfds meek or early
next weeko . "V -

;
•

-Site has been' held -an custody;
since November, wfeen tte. boat
In' ttkh she " was- caitiog' ns
aground offtte Soixwliaix coast.

ce inmodem smoking.
*Rccopuuwitledpneeto:2Q. O)rrectattimeofgo'mgtoprEss.

tOWIARGROUP AstfcfiiiedmHMGavEmmemTa^
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Soviet constitution to

be adopted in time

for 60th anniversary
From Edmund Stevens ,

Moscow, May 24

The Jong-awaited draft of a

new Soviet constitution,-

endorsed by a special commis-

sion after 16 years of work,

will be discussed in. public at

meetings in factories, collec-

tives and . state farms before

finally being approved.

Authorized speakers will

explain the draft and answer

quesdcrns. Resolutions unan-

imously endorsing it arc

expected to be passed. Formal

adoption by the- Supreme
Soviet will probably coincide

with the eve of the sixtieth

anniversary of the revolution

next November, to add to the

lustre and significance or the

occasion.
. It will be the fourth consti-

tution since the Ccamnumscs
came to power. The first, the

constitution of the Russian

Federation, was approved on
July 18, 1918, by the fifth .all-

Russian Congress of Soviets.

The second was the constitu-

tion of the newly formed

Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics, adopted on January

31, 1924, just after Lenin's

death. The present one was
Stalin’s.
• Plans for the new one were

first announced
_
by Nikita

Khrushchev in his repo rt to

the twenty-second party con-

gress in October, 1961. His

reason' was that the present con-

stitution was outdated by the

big changes that had_ taken

place: The Soviet Union, he

said, had reached a high stage

oF democracy. “The new consti-

tution, which we are proceeding

to draw up, must reflect the

new Eeatures in Soviet society

in the period of the expanded
construction of communism.”
' With regard to democracy, it.

is hard to see how the new
draft could improve on the

wording of the old constitu-

tion. Article 17 accords every

constituent Soviet republic the

ally

delegations, a

S
rovide the
i additional

United Nations
concession to

Soviet Union m
representation.

.

Some republics have their

own “ foreign minister” purely
for reasons of protocol. When
Mr Mikhail Menshikov, die
former Soviet Ambassador in
Washington, was named
foreign minister of the Russian
Federation, X asked him what
his duties were. He smilingly
answered :

** I have not yet dis-

covered."
It is unthinkable that any

union republic would set up its

own military forces, as distinct

from the central defence estab-

lishment. Freedom of worship
exists within certain limits, but

not freedom for proselytizing

or religious education to match
the freedom for anti-religious

propaganda. ...
The guarantees for freedom

of speech, press, assembly and
demonstrations are ' cancelled

by a qualifying clause, inter-

preted as ruling out everything

not conforming to
^
the party

line. Universal suffrage and

the secret ballot are empty for-

malities, since for every elec-

tive post there, is only one can-

didate, approved by the party.

On April 22, 1962, the

Supreme Soviet appointed u
constitutional commission with

Khrushchev as chairman. When
he was ousted from power m
October. 1964, Mr Brezhnev

assumed the chairmanship. But
nothing more was beard on the

subject until December, 1972,

when Mr Brezhnev declared

that the time hod come to

finish preparing the new con-

stitution.
His next reference was m

June. 1974, when elections to

the Supreme Soviet were held

At the local polling station,

where he had gone to vote, an

Italian correspondent asked
• him how work on the draft

was proceeding. Mr Brezhnev
answered that it would soon be

SPORT
Football

Bob Paisley, the Liverpool manager, and Emlyn Hughes, the captain, being interviewed at

Rome airport yesterday.

There is no substitute for Toshack
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right to secede from the union, ready for publication but the

Article 18A stipulates the right episode was not reported *"

of every republic to establish the^Soviet

direct relations with foreign
’T*~~

states, to conclude direct

agreements with foreign states

and to exchange diplomatic

and consular representatives.

.Article 19B stipulates the
right of each republic. to

organize its own military

forces. Article 124 recognizes
“ freedom of religious worship
and freedom of anti-religious

propaganda for all citizens”.

Article 125 states: “In
accordance with the interests

of the workers and for pur-
poses of strengthening the
socialist order in the Soviet
Union, the law guarantees: (al

freedom of speech; (b) free-
dom of press; (c> freedom of
assembly and meetings; (dl
freedom of processions and
demonstrations.” Article 135
affirms universal suffrage by
secret ballot In all elections.
These articles are seldom

mentioned. The mere notion of
some republic exercising its

constitutional right to secede
is, to say the least, prepos-
terous. Nor has any constituent the ~ music has been pdayed.
republic Its own diplomatic or Details of die new anthem have
consular service, although the not been released.—Associated
Ukraine and Byelorussia have Press.

85th birthday tributes to

President Tito pour in

from all oyer the world

was not reported in

press.

The constitution next sur-

faced -in Mr Brezhnev's report

to the twenty-fifth party con-

gress- in- February, 1976. He
said that work on the draft

was being done thoroughly
" without any haste ”, which
was certainly an understate-

ment. As to its contents, Mr
Brezhnev, without attribution,

used much the same language
as Khrushchev had 15 years
earlier, about changes in
Soviet society and the need to

feature “"the consolidation and
development of socialist

democracy **.

Moscow, May 24.—-The Com-
munist Party central committee
announced today that it had
approved words and music for
a new national anthem, to

replace a song written during
the Second World War which
praises Stalin.

Since Stalin died and his
leadership fell into disrepute,
the anthem, “ The Hymn of rite

Soviet Union "T has not been
sung on public oaaaoo, Only

jp fl

eble.

From Dessa Trevisan

Belgrade, May 2+ ’• T

Thousands of people gathered
before the National Assembly
here today- to cheer President
Tito as he was proclaimed Hero
of Yugoslavia before itiS eighty-
fifth birthday tomorrow..

'

• They heard Marshal Tito
eulogized as the man who made
it possible for Western Com-
munist .Parties last year to
choose

. independence of the.

Soviet block, 'call for them to

The President’s birthday
coincides with the fortieth an-

niversary of his appointment as-

Secretary of the Yugoslav Com-
munist Party, then at the bottom
on the Comintern rating list.

The final break with Moscow,
m 1948 was merely the con-

clusion of the defiance which,
began when -Marshal Tito de-
cided that communism and in-

dependence went hand inhand.
The President has continued

to pjav an active ro3e in po^i-

strengthen Yugoslavia’s econo- -tics and in recent months has.
mic independence and -non- travelled from one republic, to
aligned role. another meeting -people, making

Tributes have been -pouring speeches, ^id reminiscing about
in front all over the world to the past 40 years.
the man who has known and
outlived an entire generation of
-great statesmen; a * Communist
who was a "friend- of Churchill
and. a fee of Stalin, and the last

of the founders of noqaiign-
ment.
Herr Willy Brandt, the for-

mer West German Chancellor,
described him in a message as

a legendary leader who, through
enormous-' difficulties, - had
shown his country the war to
independence and, in. spite. . of

hiSi^sgsey^retaiped the ability

Most Yugoslavs, critics as well
as supporters, agree that
through&itt his- 32 years at tbe
helm of .-the' country and 40country
years as party leader fie put __
national independence before slays continue to’ be wary of
everything else. .. Soviet Union.

At home : be has been,
emphasizing over. and over
again the necessity for notional
unity and fcbheskMv but has re-

peatedly turned- aside specula-:
tion as to wfeat might happen
once he goes.
Under his leadership Yugo-

slavia, starting as a poor, pre-
dommantiy -agricultural country^,
has emerged as -an industrial-
ized nation whose prosperity is
the enw of East Europe. The-
tradition of good relations with
the West, begun at the time of
the break with Stalin, was con-,
firmed by the visit "of Vice-
President Moodde of the
United ..States last weekend.
Relations, with the East have
been normalized, but the Yujg>-'

Hongkong court

grants, bail to

Brit^ih officer
Hongkongj.May 24.—Superin-

tendent- .. RL' - J. .
Stephenson,

charged hath -15 other police-

men yesterday qn two .couqts df-
conspiracy, was' freed on bail
today and the case adjourned
for a month. He is the thir-

teenth British policeman to be
charged with corruption offen-
ces here since 1974.

The 16 policemen were
charged with conspiracy to ob-
struct the course of justice and
conspiracy to accept bribes.
The offences are alleged to have
taken place .between September,
.1971, and January last year.

Sources said Hongkong’s
anti-corruption 'authorities -plan-;
to publish “wanted” notices
for 30 to 35 policemen, civil
servants and civilians whom
thev believe have fled abroad.)
during corruption inquiries
here.—Reuter.

Professor calls ,

'

for release of
Polish prisoners, •:

.Warsaw, .May 24.—Professor
Havsu-a Lipinski, economist and-'
member .of the Committee- for
the Defence of. Workers, pro-
tested today against the arrests
earlier tius mqjith of nine fel-
low dissidents and _ demanded
their immediate release.
n We demand their release as

we kre convinced they have not
committed' a crime and their
activities were not contrary to
law, but served the sticial good
(of Poland) ”, the- .professor,'

aged 88, said in an open letter

to the General' Prosecutor.

The six committee members
-and- -three,, sympathizers werej
arrested earlier this month on
charges of “harming Poland’s
political interests ” for their

part in supporting .the -legal

.victims -of last^ea^s /riots over
price incrtsmesv^AP*- - - - -

From Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Rome, .May 24

Liverpool's defeated team at
Wembley will be left unaltered for

the most important match of iheir __
long European history here tumor- played "well i

row night (7.1=). Toe side who ^ one of tbei
finished with tears in their eyes

after a 2—1 defeat by Manchester
United in the FA Cup go out into

the heat of the Olympic Stadium
with hopes of beating the West
German champions, Borussia

Mflnchen Gladbach and becoming
only Che third British team to win
the European Cup.
On arriving here this afternoon

BoD Paisley, the Liverpool man-
ager, said he saw no reason to

change the team, but this will

mean that Johnson, who started m
the attack on Saturday but was
replaced by Callaghan, will begin
here as a substitute, along with
Fairdeugh and Toshack, who
could make his first appearance
for two months.
The possible inclusion of

Toshack, if only as a substitute,

could be crucial. At the last meet-
ing of the clubs in the Uefa Cup
Final of 1973, he consistently won
the ball in the air and was master
over the German defence. So it

could be that whereas Falrclough
has been seen as the man to score
Liverpool’s saving goals this

season, it may be Toshack who
makes history repeat Itself.

To begin with, at least. Liver-
pool will probably be content to
have only Keegan and Heighway
In attacking positions, with Cal-
laghan now returning to add his
work to the midfield from which
Case and Kennedy will also be
expected to emerge to go forward
Into the attack. It would have
been sad if Liverpool had crowned
their 12 years in Europe without
Callaghan among them.
So much now rests on Liver-

pool’s mental- as well as physical and this qiay give him the space
recovery after Saturday’s other and time to end his dub season

that cost them the
treble. Before that match, their
captain, Hughes, said if they lost
at Wembley they would also lose
here, but in the' event he was
quick to change his mind, encour-
aged by the fact that Liverpool

in. defeat. Resilience
their prime virtues ; but

whether it will be sufficient to
carry them through their most
difficult match after such a tiring

season, and in the warmth of an
Italian summer evening. It is im-
possible to know. At least Borussia
have also been - fully involved . In
the demands of their own League
season that ended only last Satur-
day with a championship guaran-
teeing draw with the present
European Cup holders, Bayern
Munich.
The heat here would affect

Liverpool if they were to attempt
rbelr home style of relentless nra-
oii’C, and one now recalls with
some trepidation that Mr Paisley
refused to use Fairclougb on Sat-
urday because he thought the
youngster would run himself to
exhaustion, and Ineffectiveness, on
the tiring' Wembley turf. The
Olympic Stadium tomorrow is

going to be a good deal more
strength-sapping -than Wembley,,
and this will probably lead to a
match of careful budding, that
cculd stand or fall on one mistake.

This is likely to be a meeting
of teams not as clearly - defined
in their style as in previous
matches between the traditional
British directness and Continental
possession. Borussia may like to
play man-to-man marking and cer-
tainly have some highly skilled
players, but I doubt if their
approach will be quite in the same
patient mould as Bayern of the
past few years. They will hope to
mark Heighway closely, and
neither Vogts nor Klinkhammer
are eatily shaken off. Keegan
they see as a slightly lesser threat

be perfoi

before leaving for a new career.
Ironically, probably in Germany.

Borussia have changed a lot

since the days when Netzer could
attractively inspire them with his
flow of precise passes from mid-
field, or drag them down to the
level of his own worst perform-
ance. Udo Lanek. formerly of
'Bayern, has coached a new
defensiveness and . put

.
mure

emphasis an midfield work.
They will almost certainly field

the team who drew with Bayern on
Saturday, which means that the
three players who had been in-

jured ana on whom they depend,
BonhoE, Stielicke, and Heyockes,
wTD be -strengthening the side.

Neither Liverpool nor Borussia
have appeared in a European Cup
final before, and there Is a new
trophy to play for, Bayern having
been given the old one after win-
ning it three times. An era of
transition is beginning because
then* is not yet a new dominant
voice in Europe. I

- doubt that
either '-Liverpool or

.
Borussia will

go on to lead European football
in the manner of Bayern, but it

should be a close, good final.

Liverpool will probably have the
larger share of the play, and
Borussia show a degree more skill.

In the end, though. It may all be
reduced to which side surfers die
least In the evening sun, or even
an unsatisfactory matter of penalty
kicks after extra time.

Cricket

No rancour

or rain

requiredat

By John 'Woodcock."

Cricket Correspondent
'

For a variety .of .reasons the
Australian tour has suffered a.

subdued start. There has been the-

weather, for one thing; which was
so vile for so long, and rht Packer-

affair for another,' which has 'been

left to simmer temporarily while
the views of the English counties,

are befog sought. Today, all being
well, the Australians > will meet a
young MCC side at Lord*? with-
out rain or rancour intervening. -

The Australians have chosen
what could be their- 'Test mam,7

except that Watters is not playing.
Whenever, in Ian Chappell’s time
as Australia's captain, there was a
suggestion that the time bad come'
to drop Walters. Chappell would
ever -hear of it. Greg QbappeH,
I

.
am sure, is of the same mind

as Ins brother. ' Whatever- his
record on previous tours'-: .of
England Walters remains one- Of
the few batsmen- in the world
capable of turning a Test match
upside down . in one period

1

of
Play-
There - are all manner of in-

teresting pointers 'to look for this
week, what about Thomson, for
example ? .- He .has- done nothing
so for to -reassure the Australian
camp that he., will be.' as -great, a.

force In the coming series as he
was before his accident last Christ-
mas-and- when he had Lillee for a
partner. True, in 1975 when
Thomson was here, be: was in Us
53rd first-class over of : foe tour
before be took a. wicket ? but In
those days bis fitness was not in
doubt. He bad not then been
under the knife.

-

McCosker has yet to get any
runs since his jaw was broken
In the .Centenary Test match in
Melbourne,

.
though be soon-

should. Of . the other ,Australian
batsmen playing today, Serjeant,
Cosier, Hughes and Hookes -will

an be making - their first appear-
ance at Lord's. Ifr as 1 hope, the
International Cricket Conference
In due course rule - that players
giving Mr Packer first caD on
their services shall dinrihate
themselves from -Test cricket!, if

could in the case of Hookes. -be
one -of his -last, at any rate for a
while. That is. the chance Hookes,
wittingly, or otherwise, is talang
by twining the Packer ** circus ".

For him anyway, ami also for
Serjeant, - Coster and Hughes,
today will be an' occasion.
Of the MCC side, five, perhaps

six, could geta place in. the. first
Test match starting at Lord's in

Sussexallowed to

ran

. three weeks time. Brearley and
_ Clemence

, j
Randall are obviously two of

P. Neal, T. Smith, E. Hughes,
{ them ; Hendrick (how that Old is

J. Jones, J. Case, JEL Kennedy,
I. Callaghan, .T. McDermott,
K. Keegan, S. Heighway.

Borussia MG : W. Kneib

;

R. Vogts, -H. Klinkhammer,
H. J. Wrttkanip, R. Bonhof,
H, Wohlers, A. Simonsen,
H. Winimer, U. Stielicke,
F. Schaffer, I. Heynckes.

Referee R. Warn (France).

Results yesterday
First division

Eforlorn ,2) 3
. Dobson
McKenrib

FINAL TABLE

NewcBMln
26.208

fo» O

P W D L F A Pis
43 25 71 B 63 65 57
43 21 14 7 IW 34 66
42 22 8 12 66 34 63
42 32 7 33.76.50.61.
42 IS 15 11 -64 49 .49
42 18 31 13 71 • 60 47
42 16 13 13 62 56 45
42 16 11 15 64 59 43
43 15 12 15 45 51 42

a 12 18 12 47 oO 43
14 14 .14 63 64 ,43

- .14 31 15 40 46 M.
4o 12 17- 63 61 38
13 12 17 47 62" 38
« W 14 50 55 37

14 9 19 47 64 37
11 14 17 46 65- 36

. 11 15 18 38 48 35
42 IQ 15 17 48 99 35

S 11 12 19 46 64 64
,lO 14 18 38 51 34^

43 13 9 21 48 72 33

.
international MATCH: Switzer-

land 1, Czechoslovakia O.
*

Revie loses Beattie
- Andy Gray, who scored three
goals for Aston Villa on Monday
night, has -withdrawn from Scot-
land's party for the home inter-
nationals, which begin. on Satur-
day, May 2g. .and their tour of
South America.
The absence of.. Gray* the joint

leading first division scorer with
Arsenal’s Malcolm Macdonald this
season, is ..another blow to the
new 'Scotland manager; Alistair
MacLeod. - He has -already lost
three other' key. men frpm ' the
party named by Ms'predecessor,
William-- "Ormond, earlier this
month-z-Ma ochester United’s de-
fender,' Houston, -and forwards
Eddie Gray (Leeds) and Pettigrew
(Motherwell).
The replacements, are Macao

(Manchester United), Joe Smith
(Aberdeen), and Cooper (Clyde-
bank). *

The England manager, Don
Revie, is also having his injury
problems. Clement, the Queen's
Park Rangers’ defender, has been
replaced, by Neal of Liverpool.

Manchester City win 'contact Mr
Revie to day to let him know
whether the. striker Royle wfll. be
fit' to join the England party-

Revie had. another withdrawal,
when Bobby 'Robson,

.

the Ipswich
manager, informed him- that

Beattie war still unfit However.
Mills, who -'withdrew from - the

squad last week because' of a. knee
injury, came through -a. friendly

game in Israel,' and was. prompt!*'
restored : to the 'scruad.- i-

injured), Edmonds, Miller and
Willey are others. None of the
deven, I suppose, except perhaps
Lyon, can be ruled out.
But of al! of them, none needs

an innings to confirm Ms stand-
ing more than Brearley, who
finds himself cast in a somewhat
invidious role as Grieg's suc-
cessor.
As always, a place Is waiting in

the England side for an all-

rounder so long as he really is

good enough to perform effec-
tively whatever Ms subsidiary may
be. Prom what f have seen of
him, Wflley- is hardly a good
enough off-spinner to take more
than an" occasional Test wicket
He is about as good a bowler as
Edmonds is a batsman.
Botham, is a more genuine all-

rounder, though he may not yet
be quite good enough in either
capacity for Test cricket Miller
is probably nearest at the moment
among those playing for MCC
today, to being up to doing a full
Share of the bowling in a Test

Lmatch- -as^well as batting in-the
1
first Six- As a Test all-rounder,
hr spire of

.
.Ms

. ups and -downs as
a bofiier. Grefg is still better man
any,of them:-..

-L -tin;J?- ktowm >

.

- ^ D. fiarfamr. Di

Golf-

Mrs Dymond recovers from four down
By Lewine Mair
Mrs June Dymond, a 50-year-old

housewife, who had never played

lost on the 16th green. Miss
Porter, who holds the course
record at Burnham with the five

"Mlsa C.. Longford, . A and 3; HIM D.
Park b«U J.

-

Miia At Buxton
5. and .3;

3rd. - 4- and a; MM# D.
j.-arwtfuiioh. x hole.

in the national championship "be-, under par 71 She returned in the T'Z.oia: fto's!* * -
O, was " Barber bettt Mrs M, McCartney. 7 andfore, yesterday .defeated Jennifer

Lee-Smith on tlie home green in
the- second round of the English
women's amateur golf champion-
ship at Burnham and Berrow.
_ Playing . at Burnham only be-
cause it is

1 within driving distance
of her home in Tiverton, Mrs
Dymond, whose five handicap

ws to seven at the start of

spring meeting two years ago,
one under fours in the inward half
yesterday. -

The story of Julia Greenhalgh's
defeat at the hands of 17-year-pId
Diane Park yesterday morning was
much the same in that she, like
Miss Lee-Smith and Mrs Thorn-
hill, bad at one stage seemed to>
be winning with -ease. Three up

6;. Mn b nniji. -i _
4 and 3: Mrs. J. Chupmarr b«it
J. Leo 3 and a: 'MS* .A. Puns

nuuao#. A «Wt .3. .

-Second rdMur

HOUn.

1 note; !«r» -B. Lewi* beat Mn J.
Mason. ui9th;MIsa P- BarirbroL
Mias t. Moonuhu at I9lhr Mnr P.
Candy beat M!s* C. Roblruonv 5 and
4;

. Mr» |v Hedges taar_Mlsa 9. Ann-m ue winning wiui msc. up simao i anil T- MlK V Mnnrtn beat
s season, was four down after after seven boles. Mss Greenhalgh * Mraife. Boatminjir ,boi«: Mrs m.

1.12 holes against the reigning Ersr found real trouble at the Perriaw_b«A Mn. f.. H«via, i-.iwie:

British women’s stroke play cham- eighth, where a booked secondeighth, where a

plQU. By the 17th tee, however, necessitated a lift and drop from
she was square, having woo four the undergrowth. She wound up
successive holes. Quite how she. until a seven at that hole and, two
had won' them she could not recall . holes later, the Curtis Cup golfer—“ these Jhing5 tend to come back and former English champion bad
‘to me at night ”—but she had, been brought back to square by a

jiy an accounts, putted beautifully.'.- voungster who plays halfway down
The I7th was halved and .Mrs - 9ie Gloucestershire ream.

Dymond, who - won the Devon . ‘Against Lyn Ghent, Lynne Har-
,
.championship' in 1971, took the pold. -the holder, also Iqst a good
"match when she holed from four lead—five holes to be precise--

feet for thejfour at the 396-yard, but, tenacious golfer that she is,

par five 18th.- Miss Lee-Smith,, in managed to win through on the

.contrast, .had a miserable day on last green, where
,

she holed from
the greens, six times caking three nine feer for an eagle three-,

putts.
Another English international to First round

lpse-a comfortable lead and match' mi## r. Pnrtri-twr Mrs l. Daria*.& a_duster of.missed putts was •

Mrs W. Russell, b and SI M1M si

Walter beer Ml» P. Woolgar. 5 and 3;
Mrs" P. Recce beat Mias P. Behind,
1 hole: Miss B. Cooper brat Ml4» 8.‘ ” an ml

Mite a.’ Latham boat Mite A. Wynn.
2 and 2. - L

- Mite B,* liiike boot Mias L. Earl.
3 and 2: Ml« D. StrlcXlaniJ _ b«j t Mrs
P. RMgafS, V hols: Mrs Tv. . Hyman

..... BsmfortC' 5 'and 4- Mlas*
P. .Lumlsy.

. ^
boat Miss S. Bamta-tt

rnTMld
Pan tor, b and 4: Mite C,- Ttw beat

:
Mrs ni, Ptmljr. '8 and 7: Mn S.
rtnotba boat Mrs A. Blag*, at 2Uth:Mn C. Ballsy beat. Mrs E. Grubb. 4
and 2.

Miss M. Esmart boat Mn D.
Holmes. 6 and 3: Mn A.' Sooth, boot
MJoa J. Btayralro. Q and Is Mite R.
jadteoa beat Mrs "fV CoUls. 6 and.8;
Mrs S. Wettau bast Mlu S. Jolly.
3 and 3: Mis* -J. Molvuin beat Mlm
a.^MIddIcioo. J^aua; Mn P. Duns

1. hale:
. Mrs

Mrs fill Thornhill- Three trp after

eight holes against the former

ttxpie English champion, Ruth
Porter, - Mrs Thornhill ultimately New. 5 and 4; Mrs D. Henson

r
prjmond beat MW* J. Leo-Smith, l-
holo. Mls* Porter but Mrs J. niara-
hin 3 lnf 2.

. Mfs
.
catdwsp

.
boot Mn Ferotuon.

fi aod 4: S6rr Keecc beat mim- waitn-.
i hale: itn Henson beat Mbs Coopar,
2. and 1: Mite Burton beat SUM.Park,
S

.
and - 21 Miss KcndaU boat Miss -

Barter. 4. and 3: Mn B. Btrtwhistie
.
beat Mias J., tennhwahe. 4 and 3:
Mrs. Barber best Mrs Sharp. 1 halo;
.Mn Xatepfnan beat- Mrs Payne, 2 and

Watson declines to play the braggadocio
By Peter Ryde

,

Golf Cocrespoodent
Tom. warann,. the 197/ Masters

could not see how a man could
jpjay -this course blind and win.

enough - for

play - a true links - course eithef
before or. after the

,
Open. Last

tuf added a. wistful caution to the year the Irish -figured. prominently „
effect that with the young all here ; Bpart from Dancy. whof was os - tiie— ‘-

'refcmJHrtly.
were jffiuqr-caf
old hands, '

<

ence
. hehincacklin,

rs
ed clpse

PepfOid ^ronget- -than- during
1

his ' nexr place wH3»: Palmer.

irSa vicr^y-' two years ago. Rubbing Who woa bis first Dualt'

T IntetCT sand .from; his hire in J9S7. also- fiin

I
1
Jl’tSttiM

1

!? w^il^Siirl leased eyes^ he. explained that his - op last- j«ar. - .

hddrv-^I am hitting feeflngs . abbot the . wind hod not - .Ballesteros might provide- usam not prepared^ ana i
etliajlied:

.

.

- • , with Mn^e sppaacular play if the

"T'can. baQ lower than persists,_ but he hasjiart.his

most and f have the imagination
to visualize the downwind and Into
wind shots. Above all, a wind
reduces the chances of-th*- man
who is merely a -good potter/

r be-'prepared

honest- of men said. The delay fu

finishing the' Jack Nlekteus tourm-

menc last week (von by NicWans

on his own course, - ana in which

Watson finished .third) has upset

Watson’s plans. ‘
.

When he found the wind blow-

ing half a. gale yesterday he

decided, after 11 hours travel,

not to risk losing his rhythm in it,

but to walk the course fostrad-

He played no niore than half a

'dozen shots. As. hjs . caddy does

not know the course, ether, He

is right to adopt a modest attitude

towards his chances, and not to

play the braggadocio as Trevino

or- Snead
.
might .have - done-

Player, defeated in the play-off

last year here, was id a similar

predicament but* went oat for - e
.

found' in* the aftenwon sunshine.

Arnold Palmer.- first and -fifth

tack Tflie 100 per cent fit goiter
is a rarity these days) and may
have to {Hay within himself, which
would be a pity for the spectators.

, AL Garrido has the- know-how, but
Praise for the course is universal' first prize here would pot him at

and not perfunctory. . Plentiful least- £10,000 ahead.-of anyone, on
rain has brought it on well in the the British circuit—be is already
past weeks. The going is better £6,000 ahead—and I refuse to cou-
than it has been in cither of the template that. Ten thousand
"two previous years

; Jacklin’s * pounds' asd. Tor the British, the
sprnmary of if was: “-The best, certainty ,p£ a - pl^ce In the Ryder
conditions -I have played

-

this

year—but this wind, no.” He and
Oosterhuis have come bock to

their native land on a dying visit,

.and how they , score. ..this week
' will depend on how much they
have -forgotten about -golf ,*<>-• Bri-
tain. •

.

' Not that -the resident -British
.
players have .all. that muph advan

Cup team awaits the man who has
skfll, patience and nerve. Is a
giant needed here to stand up to
the wind, such as the American H
George Burns .HI 'or Brlan,Baro.esl
or wm 'some 'quiet' man—Gene
fdttler or Brian Huggett—slip

: ground under the wind ? Mean-
while, the wind blows on, putting,
one- imagines^ a devilish polish on

in
under

tiiis event since it, moved here jage for, apart* Croon, the Irish die greens, well' watered though

ler Oflgate-PsdmMive’s ‘wing,- Open ar Partmarnock, they'rareiy they ares- - - *•
’ •- •

hnnm Khan,, the Pakistan Test
oS'nmnder, can play foe Sussex
tit cbanQr :

chnmpl<ntriiip--asd pne^-

day
.
gasses ' Ma July 3Q«> the

Appeals GoeBaktee. of the Cricket
Count*! announced .yesterday. :

.

They decided <hxt -tsuaa, - who
fortneriy .ptay£& .for’ Warcesfor*
^tiee. 'Woala -not beve- 66 wait
next seasoir tw suitrii - counties,
thus ctaogtog a rufing made eat-
her tins sitm^h -by the Registration
Rub-Commfttee, of -flie Test and
County Cricket Board, The sub-
committee haerjTffed'thdt a ipedal
re^scratton to altow'^mroB-ro play
for Sussex -*tfmedla&>3y was " not
in the ftdst iftlffwa of competitive
oooxity cricket, as -a wboie **.

:After yesterday’s . mee&ng zt
Lord’s, the .Appeals. - Conmatee
said they agreed with rids but felt
that Js wonW Iw “ proper to vracre
the fuH requirement and to afiovr
Wm mbe speciaHy registered room
30 July,- 1577'*V wtarer
Imran, turned down a - new con-
tract

; with Worcesterehire
. after

beittg'an 'their books since. 137l.‘
.The full statement reads : " The

Cricket Council Appeals. Contait-.
tse has heactf (he appeal by Sttssex
sffiahist .tfee refusal by the Regx-!
Stratton -StdvCkwmitttee of the
TCCB to gnmf a special regtstra-
tjon no- Imran' Khan_ Having heard
t^e evidence the- cpnsafrtee re-
affirmed the view that the uncora-
trodied movement of cricketess
from- one county to another was
against: the best -interests of com-
petitave coonty -frfeket. •

“They -also supported the view

-

at the RpgistiaQon Suh-Comndriee
t&at; la -fiM*.-- partzcalar case, -

bnmediate- regsscratSoa was sot
- justified: The -torinMtiee attached
due welgiit to the difficulties Imran

fei: abac: b'rins ia Woe
although they vrere -safefi*

Worcestershire had .treaty

with every coositogion
. ti;

one his career with daga.";
< Yhfi comntitiee have to

the conclusion that in thk i

mold be premier to waive' tJ

reomnscent and tn allow )
be spiedaHy reSstered free

30, 1977.”

John Woodcock writes*

i-be a mixed rectpSog f

decision of the ,a
Committee, in iVorcestt

they wfll be indignant, ;t
cricketer for whom iheyV

j

much should he able vt sc

turn oar tor another-

Imran’s contract with -Wois
shire expired at (te end ;c

year. Lb Sussex those vota

u- see their county *
matches, -.vhoever Is in

will be more pleased ttonc
whose greater Interest ft
thev should do so with p
bora within the county,

"

Among those who worry,
“restraint of trade",
cricketers are denied tbe'Di
to play where, whep a

whom they please, there
some relief. PersonaOv
sony Imran is not- bell _
to wait until next season 1
playing for Sussex. Worceate
were keen to keep him ;
sons for moving to- Sussex
mainly social. By next Apt
could. . anyway. have -

qualified by residence for hfc.

county. By allowing him a
cesslmr ~ the -

Cricket Count
endangering the vafag
which - the counties' theta)
bate always been careful tola
to save cricker from the tra
system which is so rife in foo

Australians win a game
where cricket is loser
By .Alan Gibson . .. . ..

BRISTOL : ihe Australians beat
Gloucestershire by six wickets (45
onerTizuacA).

The one-day match arranged to
fill: toe ttrird day at- the. proper
match between

.
Gloucestershire

and- the-. Australians was reduced
from 55 oyers,.i» 45 before it

began, .which -was of no signifi-
cance except- as a small cheat- on
the public-. • Not

.
many bothered

to attend, • and the thickest
clusters were , around the spon-
sor’s .tent, the members' bar, 'and.
the . Jessqp Tavern, which sn&

.
gested that the cricket was not
the foie motive - for their
presence. * " k "

Gloucestershlre^' halting for all' had made a..

by Yorkshire, and 36, by Eng
in., the first few weeks, hut
home 'acclaimed as the gra
side, Australia had ever senr'6
We have, not seen the b

a

the present parry yet. ^

remembering their experience
West. Britain in the -last lot
they may well say in later »
" Otfly ,

Rawncoitg an«T .Golirn
sendeth forth to skirmish^
. I almost forgot to tell

-

about the rest, of yestefo
meaningless match. ' Procter i
us another reminder- that he
stffl

.
bond, and Z - beg the dt

rained, wholehearted- and .smbt
fellow not to get carried awai
.trying- ro.bowl too fast.
Hughes hatted

and'

M; J. -Hauiricx; a. A.'- Jams; 6
:
y?

O^Kvorfe; -

-N-. WulXnr. J. ’ . B.
Tbomsqn. C, Dymocfc. •

.- -i
.-.t/BUttew-. -P7 b. Whiu -snd to.-J.
nuyer. •

.

- v_ , ^
• --

- .y

no tor 4- tJU'Jforn
o«ri . HawLprtvtra'.vfon. iff-

1

DfraY: - N'ortwir *

tar T' m* :i80.i»r
61iti,TjcrfersSKfty,Tli

i ...

Mffl* 5S Ttet- autl' and- ^ ,(Mams .59 j; Oevbjrai'Uv-. Sr si*
‘WtafcBts-... .

-y ,V.v . .

. B*. l|ScC. y. AtpUralldns ..CU.130
Hi .4.30>i
COUKTV- CBU1PIONSWP

"

ileoru i Eteex^r NtmpidiiamshUT txi.O

iwni -Yortanh-a v ttonbampuiD-
•blrs 431.0-10 5.-301.
OTHSR MATCH.'
OXFORD: Oxlord. Univarsity v Lanai-
SMrr IU;50, tn 6J501.. •

.

SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP .

HOLTON : NorlhatoptonsWro v Wpips-
-mNCVLKV1

: -jtecoiiaralilro. v-WarirtcJi-
sfairc. . * . . •*

BocmNEMoutH:. TUtfmAhif* >-;miu-
j8w»i .

- •

MANOI^tERi Lancashire * YdrtsAlro.
MORBu^Yr'

^

v ffiatbui-. W^toynsser

SWAMsaaf^Q.&unarsan^ . V OlbncSsJer

NOTTTNOliAM: ' Noninlpiamshlrfl,

v

k but a ball of their aUocatTon,
; scored. 195. They made

. a brisk
start, lost quick wickets, and"might
have collapsed altogether,:

. how-
ever bard the Australians tried
to preyeflt it,, had not Procter,
after bring all-edges for an ovtir
tit“ fwo, played an ’ Innings- it
did include -some noble strokes,
as any..- timings 'o£ length 'hr
Procter musL- put he was out just
after lunch, and then- there was
the custoinaiy .Sunday aftonvxm
Swish- .SB one> can say inJict

i favour is that' it -did give the Aus-‘-
i traliaas same -practice,' Of -a kfawi

.

arid 'kepi the: sponsor* irappy, at
least, if. they knew nothing- about

? cricket,' .

\ . ft hag been a- varied tour- so .

.for for the Ahsftalfans. They.6ave
• met thq -WOTSt of the weather;

1

bowing- Poscoi. 9—^oc
itiutr -have behn-JmeniaDy -shaken Mataoe, 9—1—as—
’hy itte violenE repen:ussloastof the 1

**
7$*'^ - •

•
;

' AUSTRALIANS
Gtevanps

declared the than of the ma
The Australians won easily by I

past five, nice time to get to L
-don. A less interesting dt
raicket I have never yet seen

OLOUCeXTVIOHNto

ZalMffl- A«n». Honto . l>4<umJ- « Sr.,£oxl- . s*"- RoWnwa, b

•M. J. ProciBP.- c Davis; h Malone
O. R. Sheptannf; c Brunt. 8 WoUrt
p. A- Graveney,

. b Bright
J. H. - SbacktotBO. -e HoSuuRm. b

MaJonr .7 ..M--L "Vernon-
.
at Roljinsaiu b

+ ArX~Ba^5unmt>iL.uol out .

B. Jit. .Often. cRoffitmn. b WalSorEm* (b fi. l-b 2, B-b Gl V.

Total (44.5 «vtrsi . . •

FALL OF WTCKEVS- t—24.

Packer .affair,- they are a young
- mostly bow* to -first-class- , c. DavB.7aitec. J. Gm*i

cricket in. England ;
- they . have -g- b

.

Mc<^teer. m ™t -

ndaitv Impn hAafon ’bu Clsmnrmn fkl D. -ROMniOO

.

while deserved, -was not altogether
; coinfoctog ;-jn the' circumstances.-
^iSree rimes: Jn-. a wpelc they have
-failed tb’cope wftfa CSpniy benfiing

;
on iheiHwSre'^pih*.®*-

'

. But by ho 'means does it follow

i thdt 'th0y are a- poor- side: Earlier
^Aitstralbnrsidis have ‘had:- trouble

*in adjusting to England, especially

ifSlSrSf 9? ,JW

3

“= E - ““>*« »««* a. t
.'idaiajpce, _was

i

powied put. for Z3, wiutiwMd.
.

... .—. „ ,
_ Plwtor

fiaL'.-b Zahrar ..
JUK -ool •

not onl
>bSU.

' Tool C4 irtew' 38.4 overs. » . .
'

. B. J. TtrtgKt K J. O'Kf
M. H. N. Wav»r. M. F. Malone. I

Paacoe did not -bar.

•FALL OF WK3CETS: 1—32. 2-
3—110. 4—.185rr.
_ BOWLNG: Brain. 6—1—ZJ.
Shacklotoiv 1—0

—

8—0 ; V ornnn.
1—

-

15 O: Gravoncr. 8—o—4-
Procler, 5—1—15—1: Sadlq. 6-
30—0: ZaJhecr, 2—1—35—3: S
herd. 0 .

4—0—«

—

0 .

f&e youngest wicket keep*
Lancashire ' will field " Birch is Included as reward

a splendid unbeaten 120 to

under-25 match with Yoricshin
Monday, Bob White, the',

spin howler, who has a knee

the
jyoungest wicketkeeper to " their
mstnry' . for : the - match against
Oxford University, signing today
at the: Parks.
Christopher Sco$t...a 17-year-old

.

.ground staff boy,' win be -behind'
ithe stumps' hi place of John Lyon,
who -is- playing- for MCC against
the Australians.

Scott; who attended Enersmere-
jPark " High . School*. 'Bwintoh,
•played In one second team match
last year- -

,

Richard WiZGexOai'- the ^year-
old young England- bMsraau.' takes
petm- Willey’s place in Northamp-
tonshire's 12 for the- - county
championship match with, York- -

shire at-.Bradford.
T)us is the first, time WHtiams

has
.
.been in . Norihaxdpto'oshire’B

championship squad fins season, :—Lj : ^

:

John ‘ Birch,- 21, comes- into the tt 1 ‘
.

>J(Mtinghamshire side for today’s UDQCT-Zj COmpeHBfl
champioinsWp match warh ; Essex ' pmfibLa-' !$.>»» iSr i
as replacement for Jerek .Randall , smith 74 not ourT*?! Lamb 4 for

who is: playing - foe MCC against mmcjibsax. i67 for t m. “Batch«

rAostS.' “ ^ M«dUlteexw«i

jury, is doubtful and fast bo
Cooper stands by to replace.

Gloucestershire have ca)

'

Brian Brain, the 36-year-old: -

bowler ' who Joined them
season. This is his second cti

-cap. He was awarded- his fin

Worcestershire 11 years ago.

Minor Counties
OLD TRAPFonn : Lancashire -Sit.

I01 3. doc (Kennedy 11a. Aura
83> and 163 .•Kennedy 67. We
5 -for -35) : .- Cumberland. 169
uiUtl* 69 1 suvd £134 (or 9 lEntwMI"
Arrowarn Itn 7 Tor ?3>. Match drtv

Yachtmg; ' " ' "

Ho^left sails faultless

raceagainstoldriTals
By

'.
John. 'NichbUi;

4

. There -iiave-^^Weir ..mo „ surprise
vrlnners so '«: -at Weyhaouth
Olympic' -Week, "and1

;toe..- same
dames keep ''appearing at .the' top
of the lists. df.-Cnlfterst, Merely
finishing' ffle T raced,was . goad

_.Jfe yester-
.jagaln titeto

.tbqi.taor. There
rasp .ft -was foe
ears of lexpriftr

. . who-:-, raced
rinoag^themstlyes.

\

•;

The - best race was.jn fl3fi Film
class/ v ‘Where / Montreal
Olymtdcs gohl mSttal 'winner^ the
vlrarW ‘ cliampioh and ‘ Britain’s
Olyinpio . represemorive Were -- al)

petlng. Christopher Law, the
d champion, started the week

.well by winning the first . two
races, was then disqualified from
the third race and finished third
yesterday. Last year his rivalry
with David Eowlett for selection

Olympics was one of Ihe
highlights of the season, with
HowJett finally winning the trials.

gpod" news for- that Glass. It has
never.’ been strong in' Britain' and
hnydhe whcC’can help to -raise
enthusiasm: -for -these demanding
jjoacs. ^uid - help to raisq foe
standard ol lie}msmanship should
be welcomed.- -Only twb.'-<^. si*
starters finftHed J-foe' Sbx - race.
yesterday, one of whom wds Iain
Woolword, in foe. -only: ‘-'British

;

boat to complete . a'-’ race this
‘

week. Even tnls.r'Mfort- did . not
j:ount. however, for' he had been,
over the line ar foe start and -was

,

duly disqualmedl.-
In tiie other classes,' .EdwardWarden-Owen.

- r and Richard
Butcher' had another runaway win
in.foelr' 470 ' and Darifi Campbell- :

Jafnes • again
,
beat Lorenzo

CarmeHJoi-in -foe Toraados-.' The
East ? Germans continued . their
domination, of the; Flying' Dutch-
men,although Christian Bittner,
their '• second finisher, yesterday
was also disqualified for. an early
fitturL 71adimat ’BandtdOwsld at
lasc had. Ithe.-win .he .deserved in
ftda;-$oling and the -protest result-
ng-frdm foe previous day’s race

This year .they are still at it and . fconEnnpd Rt%er. Ltan-Veintoe -as
yesterday HowJett again showed - foe1 winner with John Oakelev
why he was. sent to Canada. He Second. ^ •-- • y .’7.

sailed k faultless race, and won io«.
comforofoly , j frojp, ... jochen <*?***
Schttfoann, die_Eaat^e^ian^d G<a™"w).
riKdaf nfiUftfi -.’Schifinann,
ever, la * leading foe class- on
points. He has. not yet finished
lower than fifth.

It is likely that Hewlett mil be
ttyiug his "hand in the Star class ..—

-

bttr in foe season, which must be ,3. u

^Gmianftf Si ^alu';
L'i-B. -Howbtt-, j j-

r Genniraiij -si q;

Bowrls

Mrs Foley lose?

but still

hasnfedalchaui
. Dot .Foley’s winning rna J
to an end in foe tenth rouB
foe .. women’s world C
championships at Worthing yi
day., hot the outsider:
Guernsey is still In with adl-
of foe tingles gold medaEj
21-18 defeat -by- New Zeati
defending champion, Elsie Wl
left Norma de la Motze, pf-FS -

New Guinea, with a twod
advantage at foe top of the t
Mrs Foley, has two-games in-;

ova foe .leader and Mk. wwho is also two points' b»
one Jn hand. - -•

Mrs Foley-, 13-7
firing put two of Mrs WD
bowls to score three, ' besfl

'

lose her weight and,- apart;.
scoring- a four to regain .tbei

.

temporarily at 18-15 ,
.>trnj

in foe second half of the ®
Mavis Steric, of Er^aBdi'-

only one game, losing 21—-

<

Peggie- Chalmers, of Malawi*

««h!J££LE?
! J**'

' rounfl:
'•niw^rasi ai. * vtujn iA

-,2«ttb round: OrabBare.-S*.

BTWSm».«?S3%
FOURB;' Vlijih iwirid:

ps&xs0

Guinea 22. Suuirt 14.
Zca^od lS; »-alea 33..' Caifip

TrtHb. round: - Ervoiantl-

iSf
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aims Racing

$ottra®$ quaHtyandexperieiice Jalapa out

r,
oo

N • R«.Belfcn*y, - IB
-. .... L. mriiiCorrespoiiaeot . . H

fens.-l'fcy 24 ;
™

---.'•'3! i/3oe of' rfle -interesting dungs
. . . jut the French tennis champion1

-.’‘j--.
;v y ti i'P* is- thax, even during the .

V\. ' uhevemi'nl eariy^ay^;'
r.-*

r
. \\ ,. r

. '^ire is. always somettoiag unusual
~ ^ rr

<*i tig on. Today, for exaxaple..

r-r^re.-was soppoaed. to-'he-a ^

'J^Jonal strike. ... This prodnced,,
-•

i'a 7/ je -crawls, because Hie citizens
"l'

"
l '-H-d better to -doy.than

v.-,, £-Kh tennis and improve their-

.. s :,*»+ wui •
*

' r lie threatened absence of - puft3. ‘> f
-.*

i
% transport never happened' t Hw f

: -
L

:
.. M ,1005 “ Metro " .--was' sOB :

fanc'-'
*-

.. T
‘

.p taijsg. But the electricity -services

:
‘ •'(Vflr.W.fcr much oE die dsyv~

:

-

~ s led ed a. good deal stf -groping
• '

r
. '-^the dark within the -privacy of

'
'dressing rooms. 'TSfere-'were'

'

...
lr-^dlea and tozcbes.-'Bdt^ietle was

. _ >
^

> a. lot of ribald hpmour.:. and -
'
ris> women were somewhat -pnt-oat

.. '!vc
ause they copld -not nee tfieir-

", l-j^- dryers and emerged into the
light looking; less Jcbie _ than

•- e^v wooH bare wished -
'

: • here also emerged .what is pre-
•eryJftaMy tbe fast chapter- -of the

Richards story. Tbe Ameri-
- c :: C transsexual a sex test

. — .

- *t Rome last week*; took another 1
-

• P-Parls yesterday,'' ujSL withdrew
’

• %• ,.^n the toaruameszt after bring '

- n. .=4 the ontcoape -today. The siott
> Richards is essentially pathe-
7hut has also become .sightly :•

. netic and boring:. "It ..is, to be
i-ed that we have-Tteard rhey ( of lc and. that Dr Richards. J
forget about the' international

' ds circnlr and come to terms
- -. asimacton that i^awi« a

'* ••
.. .

' hI deal of empathy.. .

i
Sympathy ” is also a ‘ word

. springs readily to mind when
sidedng what happens to "the

Christopher' Moftcam tbe only British survivor in Paris.

to secure

her place at

Epsom
From Desmond Sconeham
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, Hay 24

The Oaks picture from France
ShotjId be complete after the Prix

Finiande at Evry tomorrow. In
that event Jalapa. who was
successful in her only racecourse
appearance, the Prix du Moot-
Valerien at Longchamp on May
11, will be opposed by eight other

I'flHies. if successful. Jalaps is

likely to appear at Epsom, but

she will have to perform well to

beat some more experienced cam-
paigners in her test tomorrow.
The Prix -Finland* is run orer
left-band course of nine fur-

longs. Aage Paus, the trainer, has
engaged Pat Eddery to ride Mr
Robert Sangster's River Dane,
who finished rixtfa to Mrs
McCardy in tbe 1.000 Guineas ax
Newmarket last month. Further
competition will be provided by
Rock Island, fourth behind
Dekdria, Edinbwgb and Guile
Princess in the Prix Vanteaux.
and Countoo, die mount of Tony
Murray, who ran a good second
recently to Polypooder in die Prix
de Bagatelle, where the Oaks
runner, Anya Yliaa. finished
third. The last-named has fulfilled
ail her trainer’s wishes during
recent work at ChanriHv.

Miguel Clement said today that
bis filly. Proud Event, was in

Piggott puzzles with Durtal tactics
By Michael Phillips

Radbg ‘Correspondent

The second running of the

lengths by Haighal! in his first hung badly to his left ; so much
race of rhe seaMHi. - • — --w that - Patrick -Eddery trad- -to
Oiwyn, my selection for the

Ever afiin'ettt for.four weeks .until from two sets down to beat Frank _
last week’s tournament at DOssei- Gebert of Wesa Germany, a young- exceUenc form like himself and

vn sidedok what happens to the 1 dorf,rand stfil -a«ds aiartrf- match V'ster coached by the late and now Jack Cunntagton has decided

ill #1 who comnete here, play before- he can hope W-. regain lamented Baron Gottfried von to send Fabuleux Jane for tbew K UiCP-re were six In Ehedraw-this peak -ftyno--1 "The
-
interval after. Cramm. Oaks u welJ. She was recently

and the only one to 8ur- - Iod^* itWrd^.set . was more than Today also marked the publics- successfnl io the 10i -furlong

* the first round was Chris- ' welconie rcp,.-the .briefly' ' .tiring - tion of that invaluable BP Year Tierct Handicap, the Prix Des
ber M(^nTwS> today

‘ Scflomon.
™

Book, World of Tennis 197

7

Belles Ffllies. She will be ridden

ier Soler of Soain bv 6 3. - Francois
'
Jaaffref,- ‘a Frenchman ; (384. pages), published by Mac- *t Epsom by Jean-Clande Desaint.

4 6 3 Moarzm’fKu been who prefers, the .company
.
of bis donald and Jane’s at £4.50 hard Other confirmed runners for

dW^uo in two erand '
• urix wife and children iotbe prospect back and G.2Sp soft covers. This £p«om are Roan Smr. like Anya

-. raiments and has rraSed- the 01 a <Hafiftgurihed-. dmernatitmal Is always a useful work of refer- Yhna. teamed by Maurice ZHber,

• . 'J-final round of three others, career* has acquired a consider- ence and tins year’s edition is who runs tn die Diomed Stakes,

.; comrast- Soler was not demo- ahie education- tiere through ' Ms unproved by revised and' expanded a°d ExceBer, who after his excel-
**» — '—— • —* —— L - - -» — * — - — lent second to Arctic' Tern in the

tap-spin,
. and demonstrated his

:
emial by reaching the last
.it of the Spanish open ebam-
nsfcips in Barcelona '.last

ober. Bat he is not yet gbtHf
•ugh tn deal with a player of

. ttram’s quality and experience;
mother British player to acquit
self well today, was. John
rver, who took a set from last

' r*s runner-up, Harold Solomon.
.
9 American is a little chap who
>ws what he is doing on slow
y courts. Feaver is a big' chap
o does' not: 'With trespecr: to
iver, who.,, gave the . match
rything . he- .had, . Solomon’s
fiCaines lay pertly k the - fact
t he was oat.of-nctiott'with a

Yesterday’s Paris results
^ MEN'S- SJNGt.ES: First round: !*.

— -

.Solomon (USj .beat a, FMvar >GBi.
6—3. 6—4. A^.i.6—a; M. Edmond-
son lAustroJIaj Ueal S. KrolevJU <US1,
S-—a. -6—2. 6—3; U-- 'Ppujm-. iW

Slrobera <Czechoslovakia ) , _
fv—7. 6—

i

6

—

Ci: T. GuHUon ius»
bdil R. Drysdale 1CTB). 7—-6, 6—S.
0—6. 6—3;. T. Wallk* tUSi beat G.— , ,— . .. .
Oelcppo (Iralyl. 6-^-8. S—7. 7—6.

Geo-manyJ beat D. .8clui«Mer (SAi , . 6—0; B. Minor IBAt beat H. Dupe-6
6—0.“.6

—

t. -~6—4: J.
*

' '^fee-back rUSi, 6—0. 6—1. 6—2: C. Casa

fVeno*
Prancol beset -ft. 'carraichin-i

'

trallai. 1—6. 7.—6.6—2, 7-

Sccreie i G. Eujbroecqi: Srvms «F.
Hnwi; River Dane iP. Eddriyi: Rod.
isLand i A. Lequeuat; IKalomr H.
Samani l ; Jalaps iY. Saint-Martin <

;

CKwa Mias P. Psqueti: Cbnnuni iA.
Marray i

.

STATK OF cuing < official i

:

Bnatitnn: Fb-m. Calleric* Brlds*: Finn.
•Warwick: Hard. Tomorrow: Carlisle:
Good m flrm.

£2,500 Flanagan- and Allen -Handi-
cap is the main race an tbe pro-
gramme at Brighton todav. This
race is sponsored by the Lam-
bourn trainer, Douglas Marks,
whose contribution includes a
trophy which is a chess set which
will be presented to the winmag
owner in the parade ring by.
Cbe&ney Allen, the sole surviving
member of the Crazy Cans, who
lives in Brighton.

Mr Alien mav find himself giv-
ing the trophy to Mrs Tom
Foreman, the owner of • Bedford
Lodce. who has already won twice

Regency Stakes, will be ridden by
Lester Piggott. She will be carry-
ing a iiRJe overweight for his ser-

vices. bur that should nor stop

her from winning this face. Some
of her form last year was good
even though she did not manage
to win and this season she ran
we!? enough behind the Queen’s
Oaks hope, Dunfermline, in the
Pretty PoUy Stakes at Newmarket
to suggest that a prize like this

oushi to be ax her mercy.
Paying his first visit to Salis-

bury for two years Lester Piggon
met with mixed luck yesterday.
He won the first division of the

snatch her up to avoid being car-

ried into the rafli. Incidentally.
Tree told me that his Gold.. Cup

_ _ m
bnpe. Bright Finish, was likely io wefvll

y

later when wo discussed

puinted nr>t :o Mention irriu'.ed
by the wayrtengs worked outr Bni

'

hi* confidence ij Durul’s alii!*ty

to win the Oaks remains unshaKe.;.
** It was ”, lie remarked a trifle

at Brighton, first last year when- Rubbing House Stakes for Jeremy
be was a two-year-old and a^atn
there earlier this month when be
won the Sidney Thompson
Memorial Handicap.

.
Bedford

Lodge had only 7st 121b to -carrv
that day, and with his penalty he
has a .harder task tins afternoon.
Hpwerer, having sboun all wo
dearly how adaptable he is and
how much he likes rhe course .n
Brighton, be will be hard to heal
this afternoon. He is preferred to
Jacado, who ran well at Newbury
where he was bearen only two

Tree on Lady Bequick. but only
managed to be placed on his other
two ndcs for Tree, finishing third
in the Durnford Handicap on Dr
Wall and fourth in the Laverstock
Maiden Stakes on Stage Girl.
TbaC race was won by Bustio-j's

younger half-brutfacr, Tobique,
and Lady Beaverbruok was there
to see Tobique win. Bui he was
luck*- to do so because Tanakj,
who finished third, was extremely
unlucky. She was carried right
across the course when Bus-iris

run next at Haydock Park rather'

than in the Henry ll stakes. 'at

Sandown Park, which he considers
u> be ir»o close to his main
objective at Royal Accot. After
racing Piggott rode the Corona-
tion Cup winner. Quiet FLing. fur
Tree in a workout on the course.

Before he went to Salisbury'

Piggon was at Lambourn 10 part-

ner the Oaks favourite. Durtal. io
a gallop on Moss Hill. Some
Callops are worth seeing, but as
things worked out this one was
not and anyone having backed
Durtal would not have gut (he
encouragement they sought by
watching this wurkoui. Things
simply did not go the wav Burial's
trainer. Barry Hills, had planned.

Instead of coming from behind

it, " just une. or those gallops
which are besi forgotten." Qunc
what gut into Piggott'-. head no-
body seemed to know. But the occ
thing chat was clear to me was
that Durtal looked a picture ot
health and fitness and ;!iat she
has thrived smcc she
second in ih eFrench 1,fllK) llui.-eas.

On the Derby front it is now
quite possible tim Night. Before
v. ill he wearing blinkers on the
big day. He wore diem f- -r Hie
first rime when he worked on the
downs above Lambourn yesterday
morning. Afier/.-ards Patrick
F.ddery reported to iftc

trainer. Peter Walivyn. inat Ni"ht
Before had given him an er.iirely

different feel to that wnich he
experienced at Lingfield pjrk.

Piggott let Durtal make virtually where he looked so ont-jraced^ in

all the running, even though toere
w-js a lead hurse who was suji-

posed to do all the donkey unrx
Then he dropped his hin£s me.?,

before the end. Hills was obviouslv
and understandably bitterly disap-

the race svon bv Caporello. hoi*
on the Derby, Brian Taylor nnrf

me yciicrday that he would ride

Be My Cues! for Vincent O'Brien
in the bis race only if Gairlodt
did not run.

Triple First has three qualities for victory
By Michael SeeJv
Michael Stoute is delighted with

the manner in which his Oaks
prospect; Triple First, has pro-
gressed since she sprinted away
from Vaguely Deb to win the
Musldora Stakes at York earlier

litis month. The Newmarket
trainer said yesterday ; “ Triple
First has pleased me in every way
recently. She’ll handle the course
well and she'll stay the distance.

And what is the most important
of ail. Die filly has a relaxed and
equable temperament.”

Displaying bis usual caution,
Stouxe refused tn be drawn
regarding Triple First’s chances
of beating her opponents at
Epsom. But the filly’s claims
speak for themselves. Both during
tbe excellence of her two-year-old
days and when outpaced behind
Freeze The Secret over seven
furlongs at Newmarket prior to
her triunrpb at York. Triple First
has shown that sbe needs a
distance of ground to reveal ber
true potential. Durtal is clearly
a worthy favourite for the Oaks,
bar lacking anv positive evidence
regarding, the wellbeing •£ tbe

1.000 Cuineas winner Mrs
McCardy, die 7-1 still tui offer
with Hills against Triple First
would seem to represent good
value each-way.
On a slightly lower key Gatin

Pritchard-Gordon i« quietly satis,

fied with his Llngftcid Derby
Trial winner. Caporcllo. The
three-year-old’s victory has been
dismissed by the experts as being
valueless. Le Despote. who
finished second That afternoon,
has since failed in France and the
fourth horse, Gairtoch, was found
to be off colour by Ryan Price on
his return to Findon. Buz the
detractors of this form may have
overlooked two points. First,

judged os his run behind Crystal
Palace at Longchamp in April, Le
Despote comes out only 71b
behind the subsequent Prix
Rocquart winner. Momcontour.

So despite his lapse since Ling-
field, there are no valid grounds
for chinking that the French coll

did not show bis true worth on the
Surrey course. Indeed. Timeform
read the race this way and put
CaporeUo not more than 71b

behind their ton-rated horses in

che Derby.
Secondly, the pundits may have

overlooked tbe latent improvement
in the lightly raced CaporeUo, who
contrary to popular belief was not
suited by tbe heavy ground at

LJngfield. Indeed as a rwo-year-old
CaporeUo made 'all bis owq run-
ning when scoring oo fast going
at Sandows Park. - With stamina
doubts about many of die leading
candidates on breeding, Caporeilu’s
credentials are: impeccable in that
sphere, sired as be is by Crepello
out of a mare by Worden n.

As Pritchard-Gordon said yester-

day :
•* I’m not getting over-

excited about -the coir’s chance,
bat CaporeUo made a great deal
of physical improvement between
being' beaten at Newmarket ‘ and
winning at Lingfield. And be looks
an even better horse now.” Tbe
trainer Is right not to get carried
away. But in a year where the
favourite is by Red God and will

be ridden by a French jockey who
has never set foot, on Epsom race-

course, the Derby is not a race to

be taken seriously from the herring

point of view.
The 50-1 still on offer against

CaporeUo may be a shade
generous. After all Snow Knight,
wtae took tbe Blue Riband of the
turf at the same odds In 1974,

bad been defeated at Lingfidd
before exposinng the 2.0Qti Guineas
winner, Nonoalra’s stamina limita-

tions at Epsom. Ahd uho is to

say that Eric Eldin may not nse
the same forcing tactics on Capo-
rello next Wednesday, that Brian
Taylor employed so effectively on
Snow Knight three years, ago?*.

Newmarket stables have an' ex-

cellent chance of capturing the
£12.h00 Cecil Fnnl Handicap, the
centre-piece of an excellent card
at Havdock Park on Saturday. The
20 acceptors for this 'cver-compeu-
dve race at the four-day stage -uf

acceptors yesterday included
Stoute's filly Debutante. Sfn
Tiraon, who gave Jeremy Hindlcy
every encouragement when chas-
ing home No Cards at Newmarket
last week and Henry Cedi’s Owen
Jones. All three are fancied and
likely to run!

The £7.000 Cus Demmy Stakes

has attracted some useful sprin-

ters, including- Mandrake Major,
Our Jimmy and Sealed Brief.

Visitors to the Lancashire con r«e

could have a further ‘trear ?s .luck

Whitney’s promising vouni stiver.

Bright Finish has his Ascot GvM
Cup preliminary in fhe Lymra
Stakes.

ISn," Salisbury results
„—a .—... ' 1 . -vftfMta&c Spw fYunoalarti 6—21. I 3.0 (2.6'»ISHOPSTOHK

lSR5K*iS53(!35 dsas
‘

veB. (RhodOTla: Ac«L H>. Giooatn

6—1 :“T. K
beat V, Paccl sParzouas

6—31

_ _ jj Aral —

6—A- i!. beat
4.' KukJ <Japanl;. 6—1. 6—1.

>
P. Hutko /CzechoSHivaUBt ’ b«#t J.

. d. °C’;VPnmcw beat
Machelte (US1. 6—0. 6—1. 6-
.C. Lewie (NZt beat R. Yc
i Ecuador’. 6—0. 6—0. 6—Q:
J. -Yu*B (3A> -bear J. Moreau <Spaun6—a. 6—1. 6—5: P. QIM- IV. Ger-
many j beat J.- UOyd i GBi. 7—6.
o—4; 6—4: C. MaUraro (GB» b»l
J. Soler l Sarin i. 6—3:

arrey grass court event ai'Siir&ffon

- socoira aouhd
IBN'S SINGLES:. Ftni ' rbuD(?T.

'

n 8. ‘S—"W IS.

beat Mias J. MUMtel rSA-j;

UJS),

l Japan: brat M. EUey iNZ). 3—6.

r.ussSSBwJt* -

Wtj.X- - Town TAUMraui •'

Mas J- JJoyd. 6—a. 6—1.

heUniri ,beet -Mias M. *CphrwS' tVS^
6—3. 6—3; Mlu G. Sammol iSA)
beat MJsa P. Bailey lAMnllai 6—3.
6—0 ; MM s. 'tiuinui utti
Min B. Bn>i»DV^a Canada
1—6. 6—3- Mias

"lay "beat Mias R.

. ^ STAKES
lO-y-o: C663; 6f •

Mala la Hand, ctif.br Same Hand—Marcida |W_ Pbnaonhyi .8-8
G.- Baxter «3-l favi 1

AlRSna Nltaoara, II. Room i 12-11 2
Th* Hit Man, . . P. 'Eddery (5-1 1 3

' ALSO ‘ RAN: 10-1 August prince.
Not Today Man <4tlii. Twilight, Whal
a Miracle. 12-1 Assay*. MavtCa. Pea™
Movement. 14-1 Qtdcit As A Flash.
School Bird. Slllbenun. 20-1 Bokre
Benefactor. Mountain Mias. StrMton
Qoeen. 26 ran,
TOTE: win. 27p: otects. I5p £1.14.

23p: dual r£i^asl. £3.79. P. Cole, al
Lambourn. 61. 31. 1 min 01.57 sec.
Winner bought In tar 2.200 guineas.

2.30 .2.34 . HARMHAM HANDICAP
. £1.297: IVmi

T ,
Indian Mark. w. Caraon tll-2. *
Burleigh . Pi Httwant (*-!>• S

IRD . ROUND r-J

J. ~M*Qry*iAjilo-rilli
r;
beri Miss "MisC ftr Elliot

eS^Aowrall^t : VpordgS^tUSt bslri Miss' J.’ PUcbeuT
|

..“j I mm- OnnJ—< .u-i Biiii 16-1 Unht
. , _ AuunUtoTsiitt Miss K-UaUam I sfihy

.. . .... - (Australis » , 6—s. 6—4: Mias J. Fen- 1
r Wa. 33-1 Chapean Ven. t*uiy

dioHi- Undo- wick • Australia I bcai MWa p. Moor.
>..bcat.C, .Bmr ft=—3. -a—- . 6—2. 6—3: Mrs K- VaotrUtae .iScot-
MEN'S SlHCLES:- Tint round : ' landj boat.MIsa A. Frifa « US». 6—1.
. ... - -- — Hot (NZ) beat

Uar. 11 aafi.

TOTE: Win. 37p: place*. 14p. IBP.

Catterick Bridge programme
2.15 PEN HILL STAKES (3-y-o : £355 : 14m)
1 000-0 Atnorziee, D. Plant. 9-0 C. EccIcMon 6
3 1030-10 Util* Cadge (C>. W. C. Wans. 9-0 D. Nlcholis 3 -

6 0-00 To doe King. J. V. WaUV '-<-0 J. Lowe
fl 0-0 Amber LaiQr. Hbi Jones. 6-11 G. Dutacld
11 000-000 High Linnet (B|. J Eltiertnglon. 8-11 M. Bray
12 4 Miss Leverda la. J. Hards*. 8-11 C. Moss
16 000-30 Summer Mam (Bl, G. Richards. R-U M BtTClt

•9

10
11
12
14
17

~ 7-4 Rrlaiitlon Zipper. VI
2 10-1 Bold Hand, la-1 other*.

Called Prince (B). E. Col lingwood. R-ll
Forra. O. Brennan. 8-11
Grey Magic. Mist S. Hall. S-li
‘Hot Chostnut, W. Holden. 8-11 .

Tidy Work. J. Calwn. 6-11
-Midnight Music. R. Peacock. R-R

S Wool l<*t 7 3
. D Tvn II 7 .-.

. ti DufireM 1

IO
. . . . P. Tn« '

VI Pink Jet. 7-2 Beidalc Record, b-l Lsllrd Pnncr.

%
1 1-1 Mlm . LeverdaJe. 7-2 Little Cadge. 4-1 Summer Mom. o-l Tudor King.

Ultnel. 14-1 Amorvler.

4.15 TAN HILL HANDICAP (£571 : £lVml
1 21201-0 Walk Around. W. Hajgh. S-v-7 C CPtrvrr

.s 23400-O Clems Boy (C). L.. Ton. 6-«.-lu P. Ll Arcv •

12-1 Amber Laoy. High

2.45 STAPLETON STAKES (2-y-o : £743 : Sf

)

Friendly Fun (Dl. E. Carr. V-4 L. Charnock A IS
Chain Lad^r tC-D>, J. Hardl. 9-1 lo
Brendan. S. Nisbiu. R-U O. Moore 13

411
0

002 Canny Yauon. J. Calvert. B-ll a. um, , r .. , en
JSSS; £- StJStSS-M 1

. ::::::::::::: •<: *atn & Mukes stakbi use, : in, s sovi.
J. Lowe 12

Right Charlie. D. MrCain. 8-11 J. Sraqravr 14
Syprem* Appeal, 6. CoUlnpwood. a-11 M. KclUc 7
The ShdoUst, M. W. EasWrSy. 8-11 E. Hide 11
Trmrtne, e. Carter. B-ll C. Dwyer j7
BonNnss. W. Gray. B-H E. Ap(er A
tiaJa-Vadella. J. FiuCerald. 8-8 G. Oldroyd 8

iwrng „j *

fecbll]9be Wle eftt f/vr

oighatthe

pfarCMd .
; .

:y.; 'y
Jim Raikoh- ~‘y -

.V/: .- 1 _/Jv

- 'tiei, wfao gasowf ttic Head iiHe

. year, iu'tiie- Oxford Siuiifner.

MS, may tiW0h
•

'in' ttiefr dcfencE^ wfttdf stms
m « l-.-F- K«We Atiolti,: yrtch touf

1» !,'Lpi K i*—Wfigins ’ (stroke), MOTm

crew. But (be qt*«stijOii If
Drier KdMe. arti fast enough to.’

e .ti? (he startaje differeoce
Keo ttHgmrtres anti Oriel oVet,
cowwl-' a>s.v
nel have two. Blnai.'ln .tiiefi:

-Wxigfe arid Beak, '-and 'two
oarsmen. But Oriel’s bow four
judmi to ~be 'the

-
stronger”

Mi-

Mi! S:'!‘ .

1
,1

Regatta. OMei
e (bar a crewisoniyos
te MK^peet l*nfc: -The
* .ot the twD-iq^wcflw bovc-
-b in theft: a^bts iriay' wefl:’
nx&se the; ooQcocae. - ’

, r
.:

Trtst CXairclLr . wrtfi two Ehiesl
1 1976, Bated and thie' American 1

a
jffQpaL Browiu.t^etiiec with .

Isis oarsmtei should also be -

be reckoning. .Christ Cbprch
wen .leave chezr .vital strike

1 tuWartis the ead'of 'the week'.

.
“ tiwre Is tbe - possibility hf-'

s cooiplaceniry creeping in.' So:
mgrodrenlB are Si there -for an
ring contest. Snunmer Ej^iw
sog order 2 •••:. .-V. r,

iftjiowji ra.asV^-jwbiioa. Chnst.

-SOSO.
.SI

mm
disiON HI 45.IO1: BaBloi D. tiid-
V U. Koflmae , Osier Hgqao.
tipUnofr 11. KnbHt ll. Si Edaumja

. tl. Hertford. Qumoi's 0. Meooa
ncota 4L- Woubmu
Vision iv r4.35> : Enter n.- W»d-
U. St Edmund Hah Ul. Brawny
i - Pqiar's n. omst. Church '-ul,
ilen_a, .SL -Jgftn'b-U, IftthwslW
4ansflafd. VTorCMfBr a Si C*®-
» n

..
. .

fusioN ' v .74.001': : iiwBord’r

3.0 -3.lv SILVER JUBILEE HANDICAP
< 3-y-o : £2.180: lmv

Donxcl.br g. by Don 11—Say Gwen
• A. Bodksj 7-11 B. Room i15-2i 1

Main Event, .. w J. Lr^ch !9-3i 2
Castors Print*. P. Wald 114-1 > 3

poverty trap is set for

Bions on east coast

ALSO- RAN: 4-1 b« AnaBios, 9-2
Prlnvoty- Bran. 7-1 Chrin ot JT&iaonbjg.
8-1 Rtbosa -i4Ull.FgiM.Bw. 9-1
Quid: Retort. 14-1 Mogul. 10 ran.

TOTE: Win. BSpiiMow, 35p. ^lg
. «7p: dual rnrrcast. £2.99. 6. Hridjowl
at Pulbcrough! 1’j, SI. 1 «rdn 4u.5<

—The Bl

afeti tbe pswr..
Sayufces;.Jftay daar. sal
.cr^ytbiag’JxJtOithe~
sessted' beflbte ihete.
Ti t icorotroned . J*
Hoax sltie

'

match Of
.-. Tkevor. . .

fpsTvraatS ’in 'itigir. - l^-U vtetory
ng™ Hawkes. Bay,' 'had the pack

I mating bard on: Bneont 4dB..
^taHring into Tacks »ad mauls was
'Also ' a -.ljestnne...ef.. the-, ttohdog

Quid: RKort. 14-1 Mogul. 10 ran.
era. 55p, 51 p.—

»d.
S6

3.30 (3.561 RUBBING HOUSE STAKES
(2-y-o nau: £1.214: 5f>

lady Bogutak. cl> r. by Sharaan Up—Sby GUI (Duke- of Marf-
boiaugh). b-ll

24. psirkJc, flie former captain of the
^smarting LAB.- Blacks, and tiiey .wifl be aim- ....

against ’tog-toeCapitalfee on any toilities Mippy m.ii, . .h ^*2US
. i4-i^ 2

•i threw in ihe scrtanniase. Agpuurc Hawfes TyViJt oJiin .. g. Baxter 120-1 • 3
< trainhvr ' -Say, the Lions •forwards 'Jacked also ran.- 11-4 Salami*. 6-1 L»dv

aetinsl . determinafion- add drive, and-they » «•• 4^hl
-^o?,'

1
eSd

8
oY* Honoti*

-East were dominated in the hneonts, so Edim Rose.* Flashing sojii*. Habitx.'

JSSS i,“™SSr5**SS- 1 aswsBbrwb-riwi- <***:
Evans- anti Brown by Keane- The'
half-back pairing oh) Morgap and
J- Sevan has been recained, so
have Gibson and Gareth Evans.'

~

Poverty Bay-Bast Coast have
v - . - . ...... .... been beaten in a& ,-five previous

,
Brqce. Hay teequentiy mowtee umo- visits by the British -Lions, but

L*ccfoe.- anti Georee- BotTell. . ti»e. there have been some stirring en- | 1^
'manager, nefenriog to test Satnr- coursers. In 1971, the Lions won, ’ Ech# ’ MornlBB rw,r- 10

T2ie bad*.' ~kx)k£d, l$xrxr
,
.with.

4.0 (4.3 J DURNFORD HANDICAP
(£1.295: SCI

Port Royal. Qr C. by Kins'* Troop .

(—-Porto Novo (Dr D7 Penn o nil.
4-8-5 .. M. L. Thom** «10-1» 2Dashing DmvW ... V. Woods 1 10-11 2

Doctor Wall .. L. Piggott 1 5-2 fav> 3
ALSO . RAN: 4-1 BouniU«9S. .

9-2
PjoU of Gold, 11-2 Cry No More «4Ui1— - Bowl. Exul-

ran.
f. .1 — 1 muudgci, i . i-uiuiici). ui we uom wuu, TOTP- Win £2 06- okanss. 44o.Krible s in the rtoentWaDm^ .Lb,-S match* _seid -the Lions tod 18—12, and in 1366,-9—6, Wlow- aaJrTsp: iSi 1.

Will be o*n io I tna^iiaged to get “ the bad one ont -ing ear-biting
,
aUe«»tioiis against “l ea»ow- nk. m- i»u>

4.30 (4.52) LAVERSTOCK STAKES
(5-y-o: E9S4: l'gni

of tbe system ”,
,

.' - Ken Kennedy,' theTaons* hooker. 1 -WMC-

' JcU-i Da^i tfae, Uans^cos^is t«-^o: ^
tisontsog o*f Ja tocwtoe-htioSting wifi trao xmss«J tfaeHawkes Bay matdi -

roblllBt< c* c. u» emuaughk—
(cmtnav. *' Thank ' yon ' Hawiefi leading the tOTnsts to a ship Y«rd (Lady Boavemrooiti

.

Bay.

S

ot bringing «w don^ to ^
3°dsome wi

^h
:

.^e iJma':;;;::;. V. SSSSy Jfcii 2
eartii

,r -hei'srfd of the Llqo^ match of. me. tour against Basin* b. Taytor i7-i» a
rbw>-dE«r'“s£nuif4 iimxdced Walntrapa-Bush. will not be play- ..also ran: 7-4 rav staao Girl

£ a *%*£ iSk ^'toPcoSttrsi-

wisioh i« ra.aait'Mcruia. cn
=hll. Exeter, Queea'4- - CUE

, ! ,
U.' uSiHy. Jesos. Brainc

) , O- Peenurolte. St Peter'*.

I FoyemBay >Sm»lnl—Reuter und Agenc* Franco-

(ttuun * h.uui; ntniiax, "f. - r ; .
I -HI. Jesus II. Oriel nz. Pembroke i HnrtPV .

onm& dirtaU n.'Koblr JTI. Esoter. ti.L>y .....

-torlon m. Oriel TV.. TP!n!tyr41-.:, . .. . --(.rf 1 • :. .
IV.

.. .. .. (., . V.

(ISIOK ¥1(5.361 :
v
C3»ri»t gjtirgi

t Edmund Hal IV. Jesw -01. Si
4 Til. St Pvtor's m. "LJnoobi HI;

BKn:WSS&WW
hum IB- . . . ... , .... -j.;:

riSHM'VH i3.0OV; briul V
-

. Mad-.
1

m. University. jy.Wpr^su^W.
it's Park. NeW CoIkiBe JU.KoN*
Jcr House n. il Edmund Hafljflj
rgk? IV. BaUtoHV, &*P9» Clu«ll

Mpr -sV/.-.
((SION IX < 111.50 1 : Quran's IV.

ilnn IV ‘ Worcester- -V1-. KeOle Yl
,

-j

am V. Lfaiaoe il. KbUe-VU. Oriet
Miverslty VII. T^mbroko ^Vt.- Bert-
V, UnlruraRy -VEnT St* Boners- .

MEN'S DIVISION ’i3.25j ^ VViW-
Lady Margaret Hon.. Bt HM5 4

.

on. St Camarine**. SotncrviUe.
. St Hilda’s. Wadham !K Hert-".

SomervtUo II. 1 Bt _ Ajmo t, ’St.

rtoa'4 Ik
. .

;

st Berlin seftaag
Jcyo, May 24.-{iext:
worM switomiiM ct'
wiH behddtawti
August 20 to 29.—'Reuter.

r

Win. 68p: glares. 16p. 16p.
>L SI. 15. W. .Hero. 41

«l lliloy. !'!. khl 'bd. 2mln 3&‘.S7
a stewordA mqidry Builrto.

_ ri_ ._ _.. T .
_

ing. although fie] ft running freely m < in ^ im
^Sme o/totewer paaiers just " in training. He 'is clearly

.
being

J
pri^caM.^tahriufa.'^urtSriT’sirSgar

dtt? New.. «ved f̂ -*e
I :»£a

vS2
mJLF,

ism. 16o.
2edJand rugj)y b." .mattn* against laranaifl on Satur-

•wvsjsrs

Sbage critics 1 art/ w3Kmg squires, i. r. McCeoraan («yuiiii.
tbe-Uorar.ofr as beioK m the same c M. h cihaon. g^l. swu:- j. b.
Ssmai das« the-19€B Ode. wWtii gerap. d^Wj.

IosS fonr; . .Tests and.—'raeeft- Martin. M. Keane. A- j. Neary. W- P.

be®en :;ia. ” several: ..pnwteddZ D«fiSfenvv?wK?£Asr coast- w.

. IJie UOM’ OlsJippQlnt^i ;.J^ew5-. thoSi'o^T's j' DrtMW^v°E’ n^f^I
'Inp' agairat' t. Hawkes Bay j ,

1

*).

Dlv if: il.y-n miles: Cl.ul4: 3ii
Tekamck, h f." by Track Sgare—

.Tekka (J. Coggani. B-ll
W. Carson (10-11 1

Rough Lore P. .Waldron (100-30 > 2
Greycie iis w«l* _ ’

M. L. Thonus <12-11 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 11 tavu filock.Syw-

Blmny. Philoian idtn). 8-1 Lady Ator-
pant. 12-1 Fiery. Sot. Tnibrrar. 14-1
Lauren Song. Lady Cxtlon. Little Jet,
20-1 D/eJlabe. Madam UgJitfoot. Picnic
Time. 14 rdn.
TOTE: Win.. £1.83; nlocet, ten.

ISp. 25b: dual foreeqat BS.tiS. R. J.
Hoaohum.., .1 DidcM. il. 2'J. lmln
Ol.TOsec. VolpUUcetta and iJritTln Hand
did not run.
TOTE DOUBLE: _ Oonzel and Port

Nottinghmi NH
2.30: 1. Rm p’Or *. TheHawk i u-u i

: _ 3. Mary McQueker

for the club title
T5y,- Sydney Fri^m * - -,

.-7 :f*VWbeo beatnw Honuriow 1—0.
Jjf^ _. -

-J. the Middlesex Cup final at Mill
,v Southgate, tbe holders. Netting*.-.an oa May 8.

ham atid'-Bdinbiirgh'Civfl Service,
' Nottingham had a good 2—i win

(represent Britain’s challenge- ‘.jn over Italy on AprH 2$ and Edin-

T'the! European clnfr hockey 'chan^ J>“fgh
.

' Service,, although

T 7-1 1 . 14 .ran. fatten Kcru <2-1 lav..
3.0: 1. Noble Gome 1 0-11 -. 2. Rural

. ,
'16-Bi : 3. Manic Low tll-4t.

1:4 rm. BenevolHice' did nor run. Indian
To* iT-a iivi.

3.50; 1, Bonrden 'b-l>: 2, Lord Uf
U]b iirna i6-l i : 3,

.
Burrolor (9-4 favi.

10 ran. Miss Royal cud not rim.
. -4.0: l, a.vMi (i4-i> : 2. Doiben
Lad 14-1 it ra*i : 3. Ingham i6-lj.
11 ran. Start Anew <4-1 jt favl.

• 4.3T: 1- Sumy lad i4-l»; 2. Old
Sid 1 3- 11: Count leisure i evens
£bt». 6 m. Aerie, Apple crumble,
Ragenti Choice did not run.6.0- l. Little. Run 1 5-4 ft*l : 3.
rip Id Mora 1 16-1 1 ; 3, Danescsatle
(20-1 1. 9 rin.

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IHCS; D«rby
SiulL-e. bpsnm: Presldeiil. at 2 pm. May
20: Dan and Repliiuo. al 9 am. May

l
6
7

I?

B
!•'

.

Pelltt. L. .sturidvn. 8-8 E Johnson ASmmml W Ebry. 8-8 J. BleasdJlo S V
Tlpglly Tog. M. Pr—rfOU . B-tt 1

_ 2-1 Chain Ledy. 100-30 Friendly Fun. 9-2 PeUil
Th* ShooUri. 12-1 Ttpuity Top. l-l-l oihcra.

3.15 HAWES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £709 : Sf

)

Ferfam Sool (Bt. k . C. Wall*. 9-7
UnylyB. C. Bnnatn. «i-3
Linguistic, m. Pre*coi:. 9-C
Robin Brook CH), m. \*\ UMnrUy. 8-11

(B.D). S. Nesbitt. H-M

00-0402
011122
300-041
0-20040
0000-0

Take Ann. J. W. Mails. J.-a-O. . .

.

Dred Scott (B.C-D). R Jarris. 3-8-*'

Two Bell*. Denys Smllh. 5-8-6„
S8II Windy, R. HoUinsfa-ad. J-8-t ..

Betti Mis* (). D William*. 4-7-7

J
M L Thoii-.«s
. T McKenwn

1 U-n
S Wcbslnr 3

5-2 Dred Scon. 100-30 Two Bells. 4-1 Take Ann. 11-2 Wall Around. 16

Clems Buy. 12-1 Soil Mindy. 25-1 8rih Mis*.

Elate. Miss S. Hall, 8-8
Hikk«ri^rt,_ C._ Toll. R-a

M. L. Thuinas

7-1 Canny Yauon. lo-l

310-300
0100-00
21140-4
2304-14
04-0000
000134-
434-000

22040-0
000-344
oooo-*o

Cain . _ ,
Mummy's Pol (C), U Shedden. 8-7

Knlghtsbridgt (B). Doug Smith. 8-6Mtea
ytl< Trap,
Dam Water. T H Easterns:. 8-4

Frirhursi. 8-2
Sandbeck Song. D. Doyle. 7-1 » K.
Falamina (Bl. J. Hardy. 7-5 M-. L.'
Boslm Flyer, H Blackahaw. 7-1 L. C.

N. Nlc-nulls 7 *»

H. Houalon 7 1

. C. Sutler 7 .i

fc. Hide 2
.. .A. Crook 7 id.
. . . C Sexton 7
. J. Seaurave H

. . . M Birch 4
S. Wfbblpr i 11

Leason r»

Thomas 6
Parises 12

DO
4323-00
04024-0

0-003
O

00-02
3-4
OO-
o

00000-0
oooooo-

0-00
ooo-o
00-00

0000-0
0-44032

Aaron Bruce. E. Magorr. J-“-0
Alberonl. O. Brennan 4-"-0 .....
King Reap. M NaUUhion. J-’J-I' • • -

Royal Brs-nble, D. PlanT. J.o.u . .

November Shadow, A ttJlyn. J-8-1J

C. Ilnir.e 7 l-i
.• D. T'-red 7
Mrs \t. NaUUillun . 7 I.

E A i ill r I-
S liebalvr ". I"

Rib ad ear. D-ar.ys Smith. 4-8-1

1

Wllmpoon Hollow (B). G Toll. J-R-ll .

E
eriae. M. Jai-vld. »-7-U>
hInesc While, ’ J Belholl. j-7-lO

My Pei Ingo, B Hills. V7-IO
Roll Me Over. S. Hall. 3-7-10
Appy Nell. L. Sh edd*-n. --7-7 . . . .

Barney's Island. P. Felndle. ..•»•.-« ....
Flreboat. Hhl Jones. 3-7-7
Lady-Lo-Cro*. S Ncabill. '-T-i ......
Princess Tavl. N. Adam. >-.-i
Sarsa II Jam*. - » - a

Valise O' Or. J. I k-C.rald. '.-7-7
wool Bridge. Hbi lanes. 3-7-7
Zabrickla Point. R Hollmshe^d. ...

7-4. My. Pel Inpo.

"

t-U BotIjc. ft-l /Jibr.skle Pomi. 13-2 Roll Me liter. V I

Rlbotleur. 1Z-J Wilinaon Hollow. 20-1 olhers
• * • Doubirul runner

O ...

...... .1 Low .

. . •: Dui ii—hi it

.

.

F • Johnsoi- -'<

J KlL j: d.i lr 3 13
. «:. Eccu»»iori H

S bJhuon 2
A Niab.ll 7 1

. 1 MtK-sun 13
M L Thomas l"
P NlCtlQllv '.

.. K. le.wo-1
M M iqhani 7 I I

„ 7-2 Rofi/n Broot. 4-1 Ungulttfr. 6-2 Speed TT-ap. 5-1 PaJamme. 13-2 Mummy's
Pal. 8-1 LLeorlyn. 13-1 Miss KnJghLshridge. lb-1 others.

3.45 GRINTON STAKES (2-y-o : £71S : 5fi

Catterick Bridge selections

Brianelon Zipper (C-DI, J. Hardy. 9-7 C Moss
Pink Jci (Dl. C.. Toil. «»-7 O Gray
Beldala Record. J. W Watts. 8-11 J. Lowe
Bold Hand. M. H. Eancrtu. 8-11 M Btrch

By Our Racing Staff _ _ . _ , , _
2.15 Ktlss Leverdale. 2.4S Chain Lady. 3.15 Rohm Brook. 3.4o

Briansron Zipper. 4.15 Dred Scon. 4.45 Roll Me Over.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
4.15 Dred Scot. 4-45 Barjac.

Brighton programme
2.0 PATCHAM STAKES (2-v-o maidens : £933 : 5f)
1
2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9
10
11 .

16
16
19

oo Patino, N. CaUanttan. **-0
224 Sumatra, B. Swill, p-j l

Burglar . Bill, D. .Marks. 8-10
_ Countess Virginia, k. Hjnuon. B-7

0203 Lov« Patrol. P. Cole. R>;
ooa MIm Meg, V. Cro>«. K-7
O Tbeodellnda, B. H„bbj. K 7

0220 Jay Mark. W. '.laralull. .....
• 03 Miracle BM. M. toan. 8-6

Myrtle - Light, M-. Jan is 8-6

G. Sl.trKey 5
C . Rimshaw 1
. P. Madden IU
. . 1 . Durr lil
. G. Buner 6
. . F. Morby 15
. -- P. Cook 2

. . J . lornch 1 *
B RavniQnd

OO Oitnsw. A Johnson B-o W. Carsjn 11
O Techmatic. Mrs Otiglnon. B-J ft. Fox 9
_ frlaura ForeiL B. Wise. 7-13 A Bond 8

OOO Lost Melody, P. Haslom, 7-1^ I. Johnson 3

_ 11-4 Mlae Meg. 4-1 SumJin. n-j j«y Mark. 11-3 Miracle Bid. 6-1 Love
Patrol. 10-1 Pal mo. 12-1 Counlcvt Virginia. 20- 1 other*.

2-30 SEAFORD STAKES (£601 : lm)
201 0000-00 Baby Blab- fC.DJ, L. Hall. V1.6 J. Morrw 4ae Faithful Kata (D), M Pipe. E. Eldin 1
SOS O French Rake. J. Lung. — 6
206 0000-00 Milesian Prince. J. Bradlcs- 6-"-4 R. Weaver 12
SOT 0000- Richmado. J. Bradley. 4-V-4 R. Ctrranl IO
SOB O Star Man (Bl, A. Jarvis, a-a-i — ;309 00300-0 Slretto. A. -Oavldion. 4-9-1 - — S
310 00-03 Phantom Bird. V. Marshall. 5-8-3 R Marshall **

211 000-000 Tawnsong. P. Haslam, T-8-3 I Johnson 8
213 0442-30 Damofza IB). C. Dmgvrall. 3-B-O G. Batter 11
214 Polly Poo<e. Mus* Sinclair 3-8-0 R. SttU 7
215 0400 Prlncoai Story. J Holt. 3-R-O C RussrJI .7 - 2

T-a' Phantom Bird. 4*1 Baby Blair. 9-2 Demoua. 13-2 Princess Snwy. 8-1
Clretle. 12-1 Kalihrul Mata, 20-1 others.

3.0 FLANAGAN AND ALLEN HANDICAP (3-v-b
301 4300-00 Swift Hussar, C. BrdUjn. 9.0
303 10-1431 Bedford Lodge (C-OI. N CaUagn«n. B-ll .

306 33310-3 Jacado, J. ButcUrie. 8-4
.507 414333 silver Chief. W. Marshall. 8-5
308 - 341-40 Dancing Robe, R Am-Binf. B-2 .......
311 31-0022 Duke's Girl (B). R. Hannon. 7-7
313 04-000 RkeOgt (B). J. DorSop. 7-2

9-4 Boor-Md UKlge. 3-1 SDver Chiel. 4-1 Jacado. -5-1 Duke's Gin. 8-1 Swill
Hussar. 16-1 others.

£2,144: 70
F. Durr 4

- - - J. Lynch 7
,
- . 0 Rouse 2

. R. Marshall 3
. W Carson 9

. V. woods 5 »
D. MrKai

330 CLAYTON HANDICAP (£1,620 : 6f

)

401 0000-00 Asa YolBon. D. Marfa 4-«-7. G. Batter 1
403 23-0202 Mcrrmoich. R. Hannon. 5-Sj F. Durr .

40s 40-0330 Whrto Wander ID). P Cole. 3-9.0 R. MlqdleLon S' 6
406 (230-00 Gold Mark (Ol. A. Innham. 5-3-12 P. Muddle 5 J
407 113-020 Offa’s Mead (Dl. J. Bradley. B-8-.i; R Curam • 4
SOR 00033 Piercing Note (01. K. Vigors. o-7.R p. Cook 1
410 000300 Washington Grey. P Mitchell. 4-7-7 P 5011 T

11-8 Mumnaich. 100-30 Offa's Mead '<-2 Piercing Note. 7-1 As* Yolson.
8*1 ViTUte Wonder. 16-1 orhers.

4.0 CHANNEL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.623 : ljro)
SOI 210- Petudy, C. Brituin. --2
302 0-00124 Raptdc (Ol, I. WoOtf. 8-6
SOS 000-40 Blakenoy Braeae, H. Pr-xc. 7-10
S&4 404-03 Lend Of Misrule. C Dlngu-alJ. 7-8
SOS 3430-40 Mr PlayMrOt. * CallaghU- 7-7
50. 20410-0 Sites Chick. R Hcnmn. ,4
507 7404)40 County Boy (Bl. P. Cole. 7-4 .......
509 P0-G3 Caral, . R, Sturdy, 7-0

3-1 Petlady. 7-2 Carol. 4-t Lord of Misrule. 6-1 Shea Chick, Blakmey
Breeve. 10-1 lUplde. 16-1 others.

R. Tor
. . . J

. Mercor
. . • . R Rouse
. .. D. McKay
. . W. Carson
. V Woods S

S. Jarvis 7
-M. Jolmsion

4JO REGENCY STAKES (£1,012 :11ml
42020-0601

602
oO.\
603
606
610
617
622
624.
633

Grrenrtead Lad. J. Wlmtr. 4-6-9
Camhia, M. mrus. ............

000-00 Helto Love. J. O'Onrt-gftue J-"-6 ....
002020- Linden Dolly. H. West hr30k. 4-frit ....

00 Always Laughing. R Hannon ^-8-6 . .

,

04000-0 Englishman's Bend- Mrs Oughton. j-8-6
4000-00 'Talestor, W. Wletttfman 7-a-o

0-00 Mbs Garvin (B), M. JaiV>9. Z-S-* ....
0340-2 Oiwyn, R. Boss. S-a-r- - .

,

OOOO scrtoutly (Bl. D. Marfa. o-B-“

. B. Raymond *

MV Ml.inori 7 B
. . . B. Rouse 4
. . . J. Mirecr 6

r Durr 10
. G. Ramahaw 1

. . W Carson 7

. S. Eccles T> .1

L. Piggott ~f

. . . G. Batter 2

Warwick NH programme
230 WESTGATE HURDLE iDiv I : Novices: £539: 2m SF

>

000014 Baladlno. A. Arnold. 7-11-7
0344 A tonan. F. V\ Infer. 6-11-0

OOOOOO Beau Sovereign. V. Lay 7-11-0
000003 Bettya Pride. M. *'U''»'r . 7-11-0

OpO Donne River. J Friday 6-J1-0
003040 Legal Gift, J. Buslcy. S-ll u

4 Mlberast. S. Holland. 5-11-0
0-00000 My Betty Rynl9*r. R. C. Price. ri-ll-O

O Prethlna. A. DicMn»on. 8-11-0
s0O3 Shipping Lana. G. Cure. A- 11-0

000003 Sllurum Cmpargr., C. Smno. >114 ....
op Steel Tuff, A. Dickinson. S-il-o

B. Cliivin 7
J. Nntum-

Mrs N. Lay 7
Mr J. Worthington 7

G. Jones
». riM.iH

. 5. Holland
. . . Miss J. Price 7

O. Tinkler
M Charles •'»

........ C. tones r
.

... J.- C.ulllnane 7

3-1 Baladino. **-2 Legal Mil. 6-1 Miberrss and Alenna. 12-1 Betty s Pride.
—

,
]f>-l SlHjrum Emperor and Sl-'el Tull. 3H olhers.Shipping Lane and Presume

3.0 NORTH WARWICKSHIRE
Hunters: £525 : 21m

I

STEEPLECHASE l Novice

0-1 u
ooo-

301400

304ppu
ppl

Helpeo. M Davie*. 9-12-7
Arraenda. A. Canon. 7-ltt-«i .--••••
Brava Money. Mrs Davenport. ->- 1--0
Clear Pride. Mr* P Jonos. 6-12-0 ...

Evplorer. M. Oughion, 11-12-0 ....
Clrl Sunday. 5 FleKher. 7-12-0 . .-
Gulliver Lad. H. Manners. r.-12-O . .

.

Lord Langion. Mrs Allman. J2-12-0 ..
Made* Spartan. M. Thorne. 6-12-0 ..
NocJtra. Mrs. Llovd. 1 1-12-0
Philborough . Vi. UMs, U-12-U ....
Sidewinder. J. Hooper. 9-1‘J-n
Twlnefiele, J I .iwt.es. 7-12-0 ......
verona Brandy. H, Manners. 5-12-0

... sir A Ttvinr 7
... Mr 7. Canon 7
Mr P. flraol'ahais- 7

.‘"sir' si. C'ughion 7
. . Mr T. ta'-alford 7
.... Mr S. Pearcu 7
Mr J. de Lisle Vivib 7

Miss J. Thorne 7
.... Mr A. Lioyd 7
... Mr H Lewis 7
.... Mr P. farer 7
. . . Mr C S.iunJers
.... Mr R. ttooiley

ll-A Helm-v. 7-2 Rrjvr Money. K-1 Verona Rranrir. 12-1 r.ulllvnr Ijd and
Madge Spartan. 16-1 Lord Langion. clrl Sunday and Expiorvr. -U'l outers.

3.30 EATHORPE HURDLE ( Handicap : £586 : 2m;
5 u03304 Shackle Sun ID). P. talBler. 6-10-12 P
7 pra-ooo Arlaalg. J. Haion. R-J0-1L S. «... hnlghi
u 000043 invargayia (d), J Old. S-10-R ^ cand

v

10 321404 Miremoor. 'O H. Jones, '.-10-0 D-
11 0-0000 Spy Net (Dl.-D Dale. JO-lO-u Tlioriier

12 ooopoo Charhead. T. Marnliall. S-iO-O •-_ 2;
16 pOOOOp Auriga (Dl.-M. Low. 1010-0 B- Jon 1?* '

S-4 Invergayle. '-I Mirumoor. 11-2 Shackle Sun. 10-1 Arttalg. lii‘1 Charhead,
ld-i Spy Net. 2S-1 Auriga.

4.0 COMPTON VERNEY STEEPLECHASE I Handicap : £763

:

2m)
T1 200011 Tutor1

» Basl (C-D). Vf. BunV-.. 6-11-5 B. It. Da\l*S
H 320144 TransToraialTon (D). J Old. M-lito J- Ihnijn''
12 (30134 Did Chad I C-D). K. Brldpwall-r. J. Malsh 7

4-5 Tutor's AM, 7-4 Old Chad. 5-2 TranMormaiion.

430 BUTTS STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £565: 3mi
1 003013 Corrib Road. A Arnold. 7-11-11
6 00p4u Bar-Jah. W SiephMUOn. 7-1 1-6
7 OOOpbO Border Lflrrk. J. Pracock. 7-11-6
10 4puppO Great EapacteUana, D. Qiartermainr. M-il-6 ...
11 Red Price. M . K I lloran. 6-11-6
12 434pOO Serogan, D. Gondollp. 8-11-6
14 OOGOOO Vatican EaprcaF. T Coumfl". b-ll- 6 ....
1- 092221 spacer. S. Holland. 5.11-5

I VR Sparer. S-1 Seraaan. 9-2 Corrib Road. 6-1 Bar-jolt. 14-1 Vatican ExrrcM.
16-1 Graft Cxprcutlloiu. 25-1 olhers.

5.0 WESTGATE HURDLE (Div n : Novices : £534 : 2ra 5f)

p. nilisnn 7
T. iTaiev
R. ijr.ini:

... J. Barlow ft

. . John Ulllianis
G. Iliornrr

Mr J. Huichard 7
. . . S. Holland

4-3 otwva. n-4 Gnonsead Lad. 6-1 Linden OoUy. 13-1 Always Laughing.
Seriously. 20-1 olhers.

Brighton selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Tbeoddiada. 2.30 Baby Blair. 3.0 Bedford Lodge. 3.30 Murrmatch.
4.0 County Boy. 4J0 OIwj’H.

By Our Newmarket Correspond en l

2.0 Tlieodelinda. 3.0 Bedford Lodge. 4.0 Rapide. 4.30 Oiwyn.

15
16
17
IK
20

ai

030D13 MiU Toso. I'. Rlrnell. .7-11-7
p03 Armed Robbary. R. C. Price. r*-lI-0
OO' Baer Flavour. . Damian. 6-ll>0 . .

.

0 DypM, V. tAk. 6-11-0
00-00 Hill Mark. S. Norton. 6-11-0 ......
OOP Happy MiBUrel. J. P. Jones, o-l 1-0

OOOOOO Hot Flash. L. Potter. 6-11-0
043000. Pallbearer. A. Runnel'. 5-11-0

Scottish Bridge. N. aiaseiee. 7-ll_-0
000 SnowahRI Sailor. M. Klllonin. 5-11-0

, _ RUrin
;.ll65 J. Pntr .

. G. Dannall ft

. Mrs N. Lay 7
. • C. Graham ft

. _ H. J. Evan?
G MtCouri ft

R P. Ei-Jin^
C. .Brown ft

Inhn Vt'llllama

6-4 Mia* Tow. &-a Armed Robbery. 7-1 Scottish Bridgr. 10-1 Pftlbran*.M Beer .navnur and Hall Mark. 20-1 hoi Flash. 2j-1 oBirrs.

Warwick sdections

By Oor Racing Staff _ , _
2,30 Baladino. 2.0 Helpex. 3JO Shackle Sun. 4.0 Tutor 5 Best. 4.30

Spacer. 5.0 Armed Robbery.

--. - SOVTHGmE ’(Iramf: — • -. -----

jOl nfa-ee- Brfasfi elute- --aire -widtakir^^^iiav a-'..h-
prepared- .to'- test - their''.skills il a.. McGinn, a. k. McGinn, m. w.

JSat Bine - oto- V^.wuJh:
Eutopean countries w ttis c* -Min im, D. c. 'Aldridge, B. J. Conon.

ninth tournamein- of the, series. - .-. nottinpham <fromi: M. Bodmg-

sSfiSc complepd' Hrmf. 'P’flB; fSjSSTnSUSM:
]ng. with -ti match OS. Sunday, at Haney, J. .Shame. C. ivjtun. .N,

2.15^13.17.1 CARLUKE STAKES (£400:

Mftyruuo Way. cli I. by Miracle—
Twkse Shy (Mrs 8. Paieeet).
S-7.1I j. Rgid <S-Z favi

- 11

2.45 12.47 COULTER STAKES 1 2-4-0
ftiaos: £33Hi Sf i

Sahara Goddrttt, ch f. by Realm—
OorK (J. Hjuuon . B-ll

E, Johnson i7-4 tavi 1
Vareata .... C. tarnton i2u-i • 2
Sllkon Swift .... P. ft onng • IO-J . 3

ALSO RAN: 7«2 Sctraalk, 4-1 Roslc
Gray, B-l Maho Boach, 10-1 Uoteha.

Voahoo .... L. Charnock 1 5-4 favi 2
Fast Dollypry M. Birch ib-li 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Moon Lad <4UH.

7-1 Miss Baglay, 10-1 Leybum Lady.
Humble. 7 ran.

TOTE- win, £2.01: paces. 27p. l5o:
dual roretasi, £S^K. t. Fatrhural. «t
Mlddlrium. voahoo come In fust tell-
ing Christine done tnr length .with

head away, third.
Prlncasa Silica. .A. FairtQTK iS-l> 3 •. {*"15 Bul after * stewards' Inqittry ihr ilrat

non mu. a Poltv Pliclier. SfUDDino wcre twttfaed. II. ih ha.

Ing. with a- match oa susoag. n. Jtanw, .-«

Pnges, where tfa^ wtre beaien ^4n.B
w.

stgg“-aa^ M)S

S5 j!.

2—0 by .
Ladyilllet .

in - a match aurnng.
nfauPif '--'ova' ThlTf- 'Tfl-nrimira 1 Edinburgh civil

.

seiwici

SSod£- AJt^r wnuticg-iie Lon:

dod League ^(brflriqg Speocer M - RW*flU -- M Ma^-

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Boy Morval. W»
Laos lfth 0-1 Aanwteio Lady. 10-1
WjjTraDun* Joy. 12-1 vicuna Blue
Boy. 14-1 Capper. 20-1 FlfeUl«, %

53-l
Pit HHl Pvul Timlay. Borgara Lady.
lr» ran.

", TOTE: Win. 51b: piaras.lSji.40p.
l?o: Onal taruraft, £71.82. Iff. A. .

Memenu, PdUy piicher/ Shipping
FoKOSL Y&emBOptX. 14 ran.

TOTE: Win. 2Sp: placei. .Up. 30p.
S3p; dual forecast. B^p. J- HaBaon. at
WetiiertA-. MHaL
3-1&

(3-y-o
HANDICAP

te^»-they probably-gaveth^
'

best performance -of - the season sudcraiand. b. -tuiot. k. tiargu. guinras, diraj. 7-ia G. Ecciratau ao-i^ 1

5.15 1.1.481 UIKHTOH HAHOfCAP
(11728: lm>

Touch of Sliver, ch c. by SlUcann—Keep in Touch <N. B*w» •

,

4-7-9 K. Loasotl (10-1 1 1
Artnbft Count .. G. OLdroyd (8-lj 2
SlOrnqr ftaimnp-* ' t

L. aumDd (W f*v>' 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Bcrtore dare. 11-2

Church!lUan Uihi. 9-1 Garden Poriv.
Reranka. 10-1 IW Fax. 12-1 EpW'®11 '

Holiday. -14-J Mlflfr Chicken Othll
Finis Star. 20-1 Honey Bright. 12
ran.

Itrit Win. £1.07: places. 2Hp 4Sp.
2Sp: dual (wrcasi. £13.60- T- Cra'd.
at DUnbar. ',1. *-l.

4.15 Id^lhi CARNWATK HANDICAP
IL634: l’jni

Cold Streak, b h. by Flreilreak

—

GaPdrti VCeddlug . ij. Johrewn*.
5-7-12 .... C. Dultleld '7-Ji 1

Alvago L. Charnock 9-1 1 a
Cold Flight S. Pena (11-4 ravi 3

,
ALSO BAN-. 4-1 Oraunoiul Ntahi

I4thj. 7-1 Colabum. Magnolia lad.M St-Snrata.- 10-1 Parra. PitaC?.

17p; dual tWcaM, £2.93. J, A. T.
Johrum. at Lam bourn -.51. l'gl.

4.4ft 1 4.46
1 CROSSFORD STAKES

. .ft-y-o : t»5: l ljn 1

Monty In. b e. by Jukebox—ley
Starr ID. Halil. 9-0

R. Marshall *^3-1 1
Haybale E. Hide 2
Plenty OT00I0

Dunicid 111-8 raoj 2
also HAN : 12-1 Maureen Mhor.

Emorects Chanda. 20-1 For Fllrc,
Hcvcnge la SWiii. i3-l fttba J«k*.
DreskCb. Tynvi-aM MUli i4ihi. Sons
Royalfl. The Cod DaugMor. XS ain.
TOTE; Win. S5p; plocoa. Ion. ijn

W. C4 j-lap: dual forecast. 86p. W. C. Mar-
shall. al Nrwnuxi'o:!. 12!. net*.

.
_

' DAILY DOUBLE; Chrlatttra j™,
Jti-J. Rlvar Belle. '14-1 CvitefUifl. D*Vri Cold^ Street. Cia 10. TREBICt b^SS:10 ran. ' Gnddrei. Touch of Silver and mSSSTote: wixl «d: rtacra. l7u. 22p t m. 039.
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This week’s guest

column
is by Sarah Curtis

Editor of
Adoption and Fostering

Is ic possible to reach the next fenera-
tion how to be good parents ? The
current debate on education has so far
centred oa the ueed ro restore basic
standards of lireracv and numeracy.
Without detracting from the urgency
of this need I would like to argue that
education must also stretch to meet the
wider needs of young people as they
grow up.

In certain societies which- we now
label as primitive the voting were edu- .

rated by observing and joining all the i

community’s activities. From their
earliest days boys and girts learnt not
only how to survive but also about the
needs and, satisfactions of other people.'
The conventional family of our dav is

often a unit on its own. Children who
are not raised within the network of an
extended family often have little chance

to get to know oilier age group-.. Over
a million children do not know what -it

is like to have two parents. Yet all the
time there are pressures on them to
conform to certain idealized roles., to

be swinging teenagers who by some
unexplained process change into reliable

husbands and happy housewives.

There arc few conditions more glam-
orized than motherhood and few more
ignored than fatherhood. Ts it surpris-
ing that many young parents are
shocked and perplexed by the realities

of family life, hy the fact children are
not

>
just’ -.cuddly ' babies but demanding

individuals ? Is" it surprising that many
are overwhelmed by the lasting res-

poasibiiitv of parenthood ?

Young people need to be prepared in

school to- understand the situations they
mil meet in adult life, whether at work
or in the home. I do not mean tbar boys
should bC'tuuglit to put up shelves or
girls to bathe dolls, or vice-versa, but
that both sexes should studv the prac-
tical and emotional implications of liv-

ing with others. In .the old days there
was a sharp distinction between what
boys and girls expected to do in Hfe.
Now, with most women working after
marriage, the stereotypes of their roles
.have broken- down but there is confu-
sion about how to adapt to less tradi-
tional patterns. This confusion is

acknowledged by young people/ One of
- the most interesting Codings of the
: recent survey by the National Child-
ren's ‘Bureau. Britain's Sixteen-year-

olds, was tir.it 57 per cent of 12,000

;

young people they questioned said that
' they would like ro kuow more wbmif
die" problems of family Kfe.

Our failure to prepare young people
adequately in the pa a: is shown by the

" briefest consideration uf witat happens
.1 when families break down. To take one.

- example, on. March 21 last year there
were approximately 95,-500 children in.

1

one care of -local - authorities in Eng-
land alone, some because 'their' paren'rs
could not ccpe in a short term crisis,:

hut a majority destined- to remain. in
care for a period of years rather than
weeks. Every year there are -more

;
children in our ostensibly compassion-
ate society who grew up with little

experience of family life.

To mainraiu that ic is putable to
i teach people how to be parents is

rather like maintaining that it is' posr
j siblc to teach morality. In both case*
—and T think both can be taught-—one
is not laying down a particular set of

• rules. Teaching the needs of children'
. has little to do with dictating schedules
• for bed-times or milet-maininig, and to
cultivate a seoise of morality is not die'

• same as laying down-

a code of behav-.

ionr. In both cases the aim is i.o give,

the .individual j* framework -of : know--
ledge and -the- -insight ' to decide -for

.. how 10 act >in certain sicua-

.. tion>. to realize when and' how to
*' apply what he knows.

The kind of approach I have outlined

is being used by some teachers- under
subject divisions as various as religious

education. English, home, economics and

j;
social studies'. There are -projects like

\ the Schools Council' Humanities Our-
i ricidum and there ore some enterpris-

ing television series. The Tin0 Icstrip

comic.--.. published hy Loitgmans.are'aq
*! ^rierript 'Gilliap Crompton 'Smith and'

I'

have’niade to treat important topics in a
wavThar is relevamno less literate teen-

agers. There is plenty of .
theoretical

- backing ru this approach.and] a small.'bp

t

•• -.growing supply of resource mate rial. But
: . too. many schools still consider such
preparation for Hfe is an optional extra,

especially where- boys are concerned.
,-It should he part of any core cur-
\ riculum and included in the -great edu-
1 canonai, debate. , . .

.

! cTimes Newspapers Ud,,.2977
:

: Thinkstrips include It’s vour round—
,
about teenage drinking; it’s .only fair—
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UUdtftluUS SUCCESS.'

Katie Stewart

Starting with vegetables as a

course on their own

J I.

I'll t.il .1 111 i
’h V ‘JiaJ

t>y-,V;-a ;1:T77ifr:l

r-JIL' W.-W -

IVidi fresh cauliflowers showing
no signs of coming down in
price and aubergines comparing
favourably with expensive
beaus, perhaps it is time to take
another look at vegetables in-

general to see if we have still

got our priorities right. Those
that in the past we have tended
to think of in terras of a special
occasion only may well deserve
more frequent use; As summer
approaches 1 like to think of
vegetables not only in the' terms
of something to accompany a
main dish but as the first

course. Vegetables are extra-
ordinarily versatile. I continue
to find out, and. hear about, a
seemingly endless variety of un-
usual combinations of flavours
and ways to serve them.

Besides being recipes worthy
of recognition in their own
right, a first course based on
vegetables can be very, .useful
when 'meat is, the main dish and
you prefer not ro start with fish.

Try making up a pint cock-
call sauce Mod use ic

.
as a dress-

ing for. sliced raw white mush-
rooms instead of prawns. Treat
the. presentation of the recipe
ia just the some -way as for a
prawn cocktail by putting a
little shredded lettuce in die
hose of individual glasses and
then spoon the sliced mush-
rooms in cocktail sauce cm top.
To ensure that the mushrooms
remain nice and firm, combine
them

.
with the prepared cock-

tail sauce only abone 30 minutes
before serving because the
acidity in the sauce tends to
draw juices from the mushroom's
if left over a. longer period.
.Small dosed mushrooms can tie

egg and bread crumbed, then
fried and served . hot wirh
wedges of lemon. Even if you
allow 8 small mushrooms per
person it is sciH an economical
idea when you. consider rhe
price of scampi. Mushrooms pre-
pared this way cap be coated -In

advance and wilt keep- nicely
,

for cooking. Since -u is- .impor-
tant to get an even .coating mv
each, one, it's quite -a good idea
tr> roll them in seasoned flour'
first .and it will make'. the
beaten egg cling even hener.
You can deep fry mushrooms in
the same way using a batter, in
which case it is nice to mix the
barteri iup.with beer.:

At a party recently a Friend
was extolling the virtues of a
ramato water ice served .a’s a
first course which is something
I have yet to try. On the other
hand. T know abpui stuffed
tomatoes'. Ripe tomato shells are
very nice filled with a mixture

.

of tuna fish; red pimento, chop-
ped fjarlic; fresh .white bread-
crumbs and melted butter and
then baked in the oven just ip

soften, and heat rfaem .through.

Tomatoes take all 'kinds of stuf-'

fings and if you choose nice
firm ripe ones, the inside? can
be scooped our quite easily. • r

While you leave the skin on
- fur , baking you 1

' should . scald
and remove it for serving them ‘

cold. For.* -first^ course stuff
tomato cups "wutib softened
cream cheese to which you can
odd chopped' chares or a table-

spoon of block caviar style
lumpfish'roe which, because it

has a salty flavour, combines
very well with cream cheese.
Bout cream' cheese .cn soften ix

before introducing any other in-

gredients, by sodding a • little

lemon juice or a tablespoon or
two of oil and vinegar. dr^ring.
These loot very pretty mid .can

be served -with slices of brown
Wood and butter. I’ve’ seen
green peppers, cleaned out so
mat the iutides are free of- the
hot - peppery seesifc -.and filled

with a immure of cream cheese,
crushed pineapple and flacks of
red pimento, ChJU.’weH and at
serving time slice in rounds
with a sharp knife dipped In

waier to s$Mwy 4 drrite of green
pepper, with a cream cheese
centre. You cut" need two or
three dices for each serving;
place them on lettuce -or warer-
cress and pass an oil--ana vine-

gar dressing. •- •

Dolmades, tho»e neat vine
leaf poctikacs, enclosing? a spicy
cooked rice and meat mistare,
make a- very good first course.
7 confess that the .tinned ones
that you can buy in 1 -any Greek
food shop are .better, than any-,
thing 1. can ' make

.

mi-self

;

arrange servings of three or
more, uccmxilng to the appetite

of your guests,, on a crisp ler-

tuce leaf with a - wedge of
lemon for squeezing over thnni.
There are-downs of ideas to

Kr&tl from the Mediterr.aueon
cuunities.' where They trt.Tt

vegetables with far more res-

peci than -wo do. A- salad' that
takes some heating for flavour
nrrd colour is-made- using thinly
sliced tomatoes.- Cucumber and .

fetra rileese-rtiiisis ove chw*?
. tnat really does go well with an.
ril and rine^af dressing. par-
ticularly rF vwi .steep a crushed
chive of he oil, vA

'

.sprinkling hf mixed chopped'
parslev and mint looks, pretty,
and TsfStfcs very fresh aver' this.

I've seen -rfw smfe salad prr- •

*enred on a ^flar plate wfh
rows of each item to show, off

;

the coiitraitiiig colours. Auber-
gines can be used to make sxnne

ouite utmiSuaJ dishes. Deep
fried ses fritters, <515 ftjaft dices

.

are cpyr .and golden, they Tuste
very ' goiw ‘ irith 3 bbanctiso
sauce. - AubergS-nes can be
haired and served hot yffth a

'

stuffing or they can be baked
in the oven until .tender 10 that .

"the inside can be scuaped, as in
rbe following recipe.
Aubergine salad

'
- The name is misleading here,
the aubergine flesh in this

recipe is cooked to a very thick

.

puree with tomato and onion
and. should be served very

, cold
with crusty French bread or hot
toast.

Serves 44
4 large aubergines

3 tablespoons olive- oil

1. medium onion
" '

'

1 clove garlic

Salt and pepper

3 tablespoons concentrated to-

maao puree . . . .
-

Juice V lemon- • •

1 teaspoon sugar

Smear the aubergines with
olire oil and place in a baking
tin. - Set them in a hot oven
(400 degrees F or Gas No 6)
and bake for. 40-45 minutes, or
until they feel quite soft. Let
them cool for a moment, then
split the skin open and scoop
out the soft flesh with a spoon.
Chop the flesh up finely wiih
a knife. Measure the' three
tablespoons of olive oil into a
frying pan and add the peeled
and finely chopped onion. Cover
and -swear the onions in the oil

to soften them. Add the
chopped ^aubergine flesh, the
clove of' garlic mashed to a
puree with a little salt, a- season-
ing of pepper, the tonuto puree,
lemon juice and sugar. ‘ Coh:
tinue cooking gently, uncovered
this rime, until the mixture Is

quite, thick and all The juices
nave disappeared. Stir occa-
sionally .so that the mixture
cooks evenly and does not
stick. Check the seasoning with
salt and pepper, let .it cool and
then chiH well. Serve aubergine
salad garnished with chopped
parsley, tomato wedges and
black olives if you like.

Blender gazpacho
This is the' nicest -recipe Fi»r

gazpacho 1 have ever tasted.

Perhaps it has something to do
with the fact that the recipe

came to me from a Spanish
cook. TJhe. ^Ulboi; prepared h
using 21b ripe .

tomatoes from
which rhe skins and seeds were
removed. You can do the same,,

but I find it quicker and just

ax nice to use tinned tomatoes. -

Serves S
.

2 (l5oz) pus peeled tomatoes

6-8 spring onions

j cucumber .
-

.

2 -green peppers '

1 grn^tl ckrve garlic '

,

1 thick slice white bread •
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4 tablespooni olive oil '

.

lj pints driven .-stock.- ,

Sait and freshly- milled pepper

1 teaspoon castor -sugar

3 tablespoons wuie. vinegar

2 tablespoons dropped parsley.

Empty die juice' and \ Ionia-'

-too from the .tins- imo a barge

bowL Trim ; and ; chop die
spring onions. • Feel and cut

up die cucujnber. Halve, de-seed

and shred the green peppers.
Peel rile clove uf garbe and
ixusli

,

to a ;
puree, with . a. . liu

k

sah. ‘Trim 'rbe crust .frowi rhfe

slice of bread’ anti’’wit the

soft white part in a tablespoon
ot two of cold -water for-a feu
minute >. Add all ‘tile prepared
vegetables inctadijig ,jche .SPs-Iic

ro the toraaxoes: .-nqueoae- 'ihv

moisture ' from ' the
t
wiiite bread

and add this too. ‘ Measure ‘in

the oil. .Now/ladle- tbe-..iiv;-

gredient-. into
'

" flit- hlen'der
goblet, oul mure t:isua hull*

rifling it each time. Blend ii»r

a few sucunds only -to achicvu'u
cuarse puret, that still con-

tain.*! small pieces of rhe-

vegetables. \%lien all -.the

vegetables’ have been treated

This way stir in the cold stock,
a .seasoning of salt apd pepper
to taste, the sugar aird s

-megar,
Chill the gazpacho very well

for several hours and sprinkle
with die chopped parsley

before serving. Side dishes can
be served with gazpsch'o con*

ramiirg extra chopped veget-
ables like a tiny dice of

cucuhiSei1.'' " i^een ' fr£ppcr.

skinned aod-seodffli. tomaw msd\
a sipular. sized . dice of fried

bread- ' These can be '.stMi'fd'

into-tiie soup. •
.

:

Carrot and .orange spup... ' ^.

Thiss 'is another ceU soup
with an utmvriai .but' very fresh

titite. You can use an orange
'to flavour tdm'nta 'soup ns- well.

Serve-) 6 ~ y
1

" '

11b new carrots ''.'"J
‘

i small onion
.

’ 1

loz bu tter »_! , : {., f j ,
•

;

11 pint chickoo stock-

;.'alt /•
'

1 level tea-spoon. sugar ;

"
.

juice oE 4 oranges. .... .• -• •.
•-

i pint double cream *< *' 4
•

chopped drives fo garnlsh.
v

'

5crape the carrots
1

and .
slice

.thinly. Melt
: the 'butter .in a

saucepan anil add the' carrots
and finely chopped union.' Cm-er
and stew very,.gently .for 9bout

• 10 minutes tn* a>fr.en the -vege-
tables but they should -not " lake-'

any colour. Stir in the stock n
seasoning of salt and die sugar.

.

Bring tn a simmer, recover;*md
cook gendv for 1 hour or 'uritil’

the vegetables'' nre"<jnm* soft.

Pass the soup, through a ,muo]
mill or puree in ' au. electric
blender..

_
Add

.
, the' sijaiufed.

'orange juice arid leave the ’sotfp
until quite cold ;-thea «irin the
cream. ChilJ ' for -several hours-
and ' sprinkle • witji. ” chopped.,
chives before serving.
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STATE OF
REVOLUTION

a ns vc. pisly'
’

by-.R-obert Bolt
Cast irtcitrces .•

• Brian Blos'scq.-.siilicitaei.

B ryen;
. Ser-r: SesiCiimar..

Michao- Kitchen, £:&phpr
Moore, John N-smilngiar.
Terence 22 juiac*

A> .itsc:i

/I 1 Lyttelton

KA.il Theatre
TKEATHi. Q]-s2£22*>
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PETER
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flAF. JE VOUS AIME . . . A Musical
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by Brian. Cli-mens
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at the

London CoIiseum|
Box Office; 01-836 3151

Salome
an outrageous triumph'.
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on

^ a

-* •.i.'vvc event was so terrible, die
,*» .Boagities so stresmous, die

-
.

’ iawOT SOtoaal efcd'd&out-T
•

. "S;>2 SO irastadfy far abort 'of

- v '-Ht „ was imended. that » dunk
-~rt •,/& Ktetewiay w no fie. Qyer-

>.'^jaed by primitive pity tod
VnrT’ i- IbeganteTronder why

• ..-N&dj bad ever written this

before .: risen,-!' began- to

.

' L
- v •iradart.”.

' '

’

j

' ms. Bitot Bolt '• talking

.

r-.V g. State of Revolution*: las

-V.
; S-Gorky^talm Soviet play

opens at. die Natfonai

-\h» toraoinw wkb
Bayant,: Roan -Blessed

'

.

!

‘i Terence Rigby in those

erdSes. There is.perhaps a

. of foric in 4hat dse play.

:.iit
‘ who dBKwkied die

>

.'' 'Tar games at Tndor .England
• u

-i.«ji
B uccessfuHy in

.
A _'Man for

, ''Seasons, and Viva1

1

. Vvoat
’

'.-’no. ! should nowtura to the
' r

"*V s^itest politicai- eyentjOf die
’
'Vigfo centiay ir-presEanahiy,

. . sorer, any- 'man : 'who has
'"•*

'^*dki the ..Bfsteeoijfews for
-rence of. 'Arabia :and Doctor

-

1ago Jut .
unlikely-' to be

i'jtl ned by the sheer epic-scale

he November' 4517 revofu-

Why -dkoi did Boh: begin
.'-nave second thoughts .once
•V started- to .’write' ?

'

•
. - . Because you amply cannot

-..ij • {own and start .oft .Act One
’“Vlie Ofle : .'“ Morning .Lenin,

i kKl
•' -re’s Trotsky? Just popped

'

'Niwitii Gorky.ihas he ? p ’ You
• 'e to get right away from all

: t
and deal with the ideas as

l,i|
i!l\i:h as the people. My-, first

- "t foot three years "to write
?’» ran four hours with a cast

' learly 30:'toe running time
c ' -,

«7-,.ow dawn to less than three
Cir ;:-rs but tiie cast is still more
"'Mess all there, thanks to the

' - ional : 1 knew this play had.
' tome to them because of the

'
; of'if!

. -oh writes as an ex-member
• the Commmust -Party f*My.

-W-rily. .were an automatically
• icaj lot, and when after leav-

school I worked- m : Man-
:ster- as a central hearing

engineer the naily '.mteliigenr”
people I knew were all members"
of'toe Phrty. :Ar
Russians were - ‘our gallant
Eastern allies f and "just being

,

a Communist seemed to fill efl-

tire days of my lifejTfaen gradu-
aBy I found' I\ was quarrelling
with everything' the Pjirty stood -

for, it hems still the tune when
Stalin was. held- upJ as-.aJi- that -

was ' wonderful end. -nobody,
talked much about < iha. arra-
sums; and SO after asking^
Jot of nrftae questions about
freedom 1 xeagaed and- lost'a
lot of friends: in -the process. ->
•• “Then for n while I retreated',
into what the Party calls * a life,
of privatism * but the events of .

it*$ one 'thing' to ' walk into., a
revolution the ifoy tbtrRussians

is quite-’-anothec. Just to
.
be drifting aimlessly towards

.one.njotirated by nothing more
than anger and envy. Our- revo-
Jution, "if and when : if. comes,

1 win have * no idealism .of any
- gind-i if11. just be ve^y, very
. laasty. People tell yoU to look

the past ten years hare aroused
my political /.-interests ogafo,
hence rhis play. What did they,
all think they were doing; and
where did it all go no’ wrong ? -

Was there not," thoughj a
temptation to jfflm rather -than
stage a story hke this ?.

“No,, never ; who could Sim
the storming^- of die Winter

,

Palace better- than
.
Eisenstoiu

anyway 2 The. only thrnjg 'that
worries me now: is

- whether 'the \
critics will ntakfe if sound terV
ribly * heavy if they diy 'T
know people wlD’ stay away

—

after aU.drow mnch of. an excuse
'

do you need nor-tb have to see
a play

.
about the Russian

revolution?”'^.
:

'

Bolt, now 52 and recovered
from . the battering his' private
life took at the end of hbr'
marriage to Sarah Miles, fires
at Tomes in. Devon with the
nine-year-old son . of xhat toar-

riage arti the:- 3,000--, pages o£
notes rwtdcii he made, during-
his research for State ~6f Revo-'
lution.

;

;

-
** I got totally obsessive about

having to read everything ever
written about -the revolution,
and the more I studied it the
more I began to see terrifying
'parallels'- with the way we five
now : we., seem, to be drifting
into a.revolutionary state of

. mind, bred equally -of. .resent-'
meat and.|>larine^ but where

logue” element was played
down, so diat the overlapping

.
of orchestra - by-piano - suggested"
aloofness raflier than intimacy,

-

but here as • throughout Mr'
Scow’s playing was as eQoquent
as one could have wished.

^
:

.

,
After the interval the Royal

Choral - Society brought -their

1976-77 season .toLan end with
what turnjed .-outZ.to be -a stir-,

ring ,
.
pcrfannauce ’ d v Beet-

hoven’s Ninth Syrnphjony.Tt was
not always evident that it was
going to be '. Meredith

'

Davieses fostishe ceanpi in the
firs* two movements -achieved
considerable ' zhomentum with-
out sacrffice of textoral detaiL
Mr -Davies's forces raHied splen-
didiy in ensivar to Raimund
Berincx's '. exhortation, ff Mr
Herincx-.hiniSeJf

l
«eetoed^a-£ri£le -

over-exerted" ids' three. faQow-
soioiad^TFeExaty Pafoer, Nionm:
Procter tod fjehnlMkrimHuM,
acquiffied C themselveis hnpeo;
c^ly.L-' r'V: ;

, r
•- *'

'.'•

i

:

jyffl Choral

tciety

,R:stivaIHaII

irry Millington
- • r »t*

is often said, and. -with some
tificatLoa, that the first -five
'? of Beethoven’s -Fourth
no Concerto in G major, set-

«• N JACf8 ^ for the entire

j ,
,

p-.'rk, are the jntosr difficuk. But
.Monday's performance by the
year-pld Vitkin Seow,

;
vndi

t City of
\ v iiracted attention, putting the

'

‘J on the solo/orxhesaa rela-
riiship : its opening mediant

• *-')rd was thd .pofitest a£ mo-
--- dictions of the piaiisr’s" coin^

ding domrihant: ' Tbereaftter
peradoo and discossaoa -were

•
.
r .-. fceynofEs, with'[even virtuoso

• . -.t ic age-work .ttabsked;. J into

..'v. versataon. . Stopnsm^ly, 'itt

slow movemehc^ the “ d£a^

-rat. .the crowded' streets' and
- shops and restaurants and stop
fussing.: welL fhe_ higlir-.the

"-bolsheviks came to' power in

3317.. the restaurants were foil,
- Karsavina was dahdng at the

- Bolshoi and Chaliapin1 was sing-
: ing Godunov :' it all happened
in a moment of appareof wealth
and stability. The'

1

oifiy differ-
-ence here is that if we do get
•-into a fighx ifU .be the- Right
who win it ; the Left- ^at the
moment ooukki’t manage to

.lake over an aB-night ham-
burger bar successfully; and if

they have an orgument -with a
poHcemon they cadi it a coa-
fromamon.

. “What is so terrifying about
the Russian revolution is that
nobody ever ready.. understood,
it: '.FabergA was doing his best
business in 1917,- die Carina
was -so far to toe right toe
made Mrs Thatcher look like

. . Disraeli, and everyone thought
the bombings in Petroggnad were

' just students wishing, to draw
attention to themselves. If toe
Czar badi

.
had toe remotest

sense of responsibility toe revo-
. Imion might never- - have
bappened.
“But putting it all together

.

on 'toe stage, crying to make, it

look' simple without simplifying
too much, and at toe same time
keeping, it moving, line .by. fine
so that you. don’t spend -hours
listening to exposition: > that’s

been die hardest work of alL
It’s like a three-dzmensjonal
Crossword, and at times ! -was
tempted.' to show afi toe work-

. ings of it so that critics would
have sometomg to .-write -about,

in much toe same wav that
Fellini' used to ..superimpose

- scramhes on his fihn$ . to give
^-people.. sometibsug definite to

....

eV /

Le Jardinieret son .

Seagneor
•

Frenchlgstitute, .

SfanleySadie
Le jardmier et son Seigneur
is a one-act comic opera, com-
posed.. fay the master of the
genre, and grandmaster of quite

another genre, Francois-Andri
Danican PhtUdor, in 176L It is

a. 'little moral fable of a toat-
acteristic sort, dealing with toe
'virtues of rural simplicity and
toe evils of aristocratic sophis-
ticationj and ending, half
tongue-an-cheek, with toe mess-
ege*^ Ylvons avec nos egaux”.
That conclosaon Is reached

only after the Seigneur and his
‘entourage. have, .discomfited,
and been 'discoinfitied by, toe .

S
pmpons, fawning

>
gardener

imon /and bis family; among
whom is the local- beauty, ogled

f
-

. :

complain about. Hie moment
you try to make a play look
simple, everyone accuses you
of being fadfe.*1

So what, now that State of
Revolution belongs to its

actors, does Bolt do next?
“A film script, one that’s

been commissioned, mercifully,

by' his lordship, but in toe end,
safely restored to her village

lover. All this, to the accom-
paniment of music that, once

f

iast a slender overture, neatly
atches on to each situation, en-.

livening and strengthening the
comedy and sentiment

The dozen-odd numbers in-

- dude a. lyrical little trio as the
Seigneur admires Fanchette to

her parents’ respective pleasure
and consternation.; a brilliant

vituperative ' duet between
Madame fiiwwm and one of the
visiting ladies ; a comically
halting address by a pair of
rustics ; and a quintet of toe
greatest vivacity as charges and
counter charges are Bung back
and forth. It is interesting that
toe rura9s tend to have the
more direct Italianote songs,
the sophisticates toe more
archly French ones.

The production, by Opera
Buffa in toe French Institute’s

suitably small theatre, has both
style and charm. There was a

r’JmJ: ; V’L .

.

Photograph by Harry Kerr

which means they might even
get around to- making it. But
Pm not going to discuss that.
'You either calk about your
work" or else you do ir: ids

impossible to ao both at toe
same time."

Sheridan Morley

pretty ^.backcloth by Amyas
Martel li, with an appropriate
'social range in toe costumes;
and Hugh -Vickers’s staging

coped nicely with the rapid en-

sembles and the general deport-
ment of toe actors without re-

sorting in exaggerated business.
Nicholas McGegan’s “ authen-
tic" orchestra mostly made a
good sound.

The comid laurels properly
'.went, to the gardener, Michel
Trempont; he has a splendid
song, with various Imitations,
and a spirited one of rage and
confusion. He did both with
.just .toe right degree of extrav-
agance while articulating words
and music with due clarity.

Vocally, 'toe honours went to

the lively Madame Simon of

Felicity Lou; always a delight,

on the stage. Emile Belcourt
brought ample . style and ade-
quate voice . to toe Seigneur, as

did Ronald Murdoch to toe
lover. An altogether delightful
half-evening.

score or so of &mo'm
„^iinapetition' in^y tEe*’’?
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ft

jOi Festival hshy' refTt.ii .toa:
V MmctJt: progress; ‘ J-oneam:

bqt toe hupdre&y jgbimgV
fi
.||

» thousands intite -to&toi/qy1/.

ILjLaHisea 1

in;' toe 'v^mmsding
R59*r|rket iutiGcHteriiriiaffihSy'. toe:

itoq^- AcftmtoeirBaflff nadrie'
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^-vw^^ever SjS^'^UkvtT-ter. anto.
revealed
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' toem-
iwperso,fcteariy-dis -in- flie 'nitfe
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successes..; There. are the:

I

the ammel Idng-
(Kingdom-of the

;
Spiders

,

,

pBeqSfWs. Catj fnie '^Savage Ree&.
5i icolS : from dusMic ur vccuk
f «Tj.*ers ^Tke Redeemer, '-DevS

-Ptoe, Cathy’s. Curse). lit

walce df . -Roots comes

S
ers; and toe- growing fash-.

for ' refigious
1

sufy’ecrs
igs a cartoon life of Jesus

...—-'-''an Deommi)*j'27ie
.
- Pas-

** PZo^ ; and tia
.
promised

a
— striry '•-oI. rMiarjr aiid

.

hoasroc rt®'^violence -&
’

a vogue.? Tides like Meat
fr - Massattr'e .'reveal toe

.

i foQnenca5
.of The .Touts

Saw Massacre; and wt
seen toe seoond vworic- of

nffl rjw| Eton's' !*. director, Tbbe •

BHp^claper. Death" 'Trap has. toe.
1

,

gp-jajrmgwwage of- bek^ fumser -.

open the festival at Cannes

’has . toe:. Isabelle Huppert in La Dentelliere

. „«3.. predecessor, . and;:

toftWWtes :

its own' "fionror-comic

"

«iifferf.m of a universe of com-
. Igffcbol madness.: A succession,
fcfct^ffovellere. a>

WTillJ peculiar: ^

pia- w» ,-jBt a/SwWq;;
hotel -where Mine Host

Brand),.' in "^he grip%f
jSflP*v^ague reforming fervour,!

s them with a .scythe "or.'

a

y"cn
.
fork_ before .

feeding

X te.lris pet rctocodile. This
^yateful oreamre akunarely

Ms master, leaving only a
WS^iP-Men. leg _ flowing on toe

r /fnmr ^Cs J500*-

_• InveJ .; been
'

.more :

bits of AoKJricaoa
gig Pumping Iron,. which- is

b Mbm trV end - charmuTg and'

movemeot va the - . United
'Stones;" ,-&n3 >.. -Asfltoy?s .. film
-appaio^rraaiNsiy. -.v: oaafiatds a
pafijorama of

.

" Depression-era
Amec±cH^-toe Dust Bowls; "toe
westward migrations, cruel

exploitation :of - labctic “aad: toe
. snniggle for Guth-
rieiSmseiK is -portrayed as a.

ran~. who sacrifices economic
Bain ;aad desnasase happiness co

-fottpw; Ms
;
vocation ;. and," -tofr

fikn- ' is; ad- iHsaourable and
(rflpwine-for tjbe sednetions of
Haskell:JVegdgrii :piauoesquely3

fine' photography.
, ,
and'! TJavid

CarradSne’s: ' -wfonaag perfoay

mance) uncompi

,

^ewed.
qf an. MicocswioiUMflMjfc.'. human,

PjV-re, and- raises .serious-.

SJfts about toe wfaoie prem-
^ of documentary cfoema .

film’s account of compen-

i .- in tnamug
. for tie inr

J
'\

.

* r
*;

sipjg oonrest Idols fcke

Uma verite ; but: its- makers.

J. /d .' tiMt 1T« irft—gTtt-?gidling
-

, -7 ^
~

:

oa-screen charaeterizatioct

a chjEErmiiig heel) of toe

f/GfBgWMtz Mr (Siympoa- AmoM
j^^^yWzeaegger-—is pure fabri-

would, in ' fact, he. .rater

your foato to toe fectual'

j
of Hal Ashby’s Bound for

‘ toe first' American fton
shown so- far in competi-

*2g83-]
f

r, Ashby- made Harold and
Shampoo and T^e ldst.

l*£^5 -IMil, f<rftowm«-.a fong- airaer •

)
edararr- Roiatd.. for

v '. 1 uA’ is a faicly sfoaiflht. dam- -

«
"

i record of tiw - effi^

.

j'fer of . Wj»dy. Gutteaey' toe
uflt-l-tlii 'American folk . tinger
IBBta -jgdFj father of Ario Cutorie).

mwic of men such :'as
'

and Guthrie played en-.

part.fo toe labour’

- The i first Italian - coaiqpetitEOJi
1

entry,- the Tsvioai bcotoess’;

Padre Padrone : {My;; . Father*
My Master) is- afoa based bn.

raaWife biogpaphy. iMstie ob.

oodnparantveJy tiny lmdgetS,^toe

fains of file .
Taviams-r-Paoto

(bora. 1931)' and Vittorio ;(bprn

1929)^™ at' arid frequetwuy

achieve” Tm: e^ac‘ quaK^r' -toat;

transceodis orrianaay ~ nonioas of
« poMficail " .

Pitiduced by RAI TV; Padre
Padrone decSares the .possfoi-

h'ty of ixidavkiual revolt against

snoo-obonoamc rep^ectedon. It is

based on the - prize-wmnang
autobiography

' : ‘ of Gnaw
Ijedda, ..vfia> appears;'ba screen

to introduce^ his story. Ledda,
.now in . has - thirties,’ was . toe

chnd of a poor Bantofian 'shep-

herd, and from pure economic
necessity •.was. . token '.-.from

''sdfooi'^'six'tp-Jpqk^aEfeer. toe
tort bSSs. .

=-'• -

‘At 2), raiks^mteffittOKes,.
iabhufing. milmry-- service; in-

spired toe urge- no' resist. -£us

weapon/ was ' seK-edurarion;
and anoflicaMy ’be^'xnaiie tise 'of

:

the very means of has repres-
sion, specializing in the study
of the Sardinian daaitecz which
had" isolated him when lie first

arrived on toe mainland.

In tiie film Ledria’s father/
master is seen as toe Inoocenc
instruanfstt of repression—hru-'

tafly snatching the boy fnxu
toe security of school, ' djommat-.

fog 4wm eitoer. by beatings .or

bribes,- finally attempting

vrioly to obstruct Gavirws
ennaaripaobn -

: tiron^i' eduea-
taon-

,
The epac qualky of toe film

conjes from- the austerity of

the playing, the brusque, spare,

dynamic structure, the drama-
tic, use of toe cruel splendour

of toe landscape, the use of

sound and silence (Gavino’s

awakening- comes when ..toe

a
ide: of the hills is broken by
ie' accordeon of two itinerant

musicians pkying a Strauss

waltz).

The -Tavianis* -
.
political

admirers' tend to be disappoint-

ed in a film Which' deals with

an individual revolt rather

than offering a handbook to

revolution: others find toe
film too strident. No one could
deny it has a vitality al-

together Jacking from another'

Italian, enoy, Ettore. Scola's

Una Gionnata Particolare. The
special .day. is., the day of
Hiller’s. visi£..to Rome, (toe old

newareeri provide toe film’s

best moments). With ’everyone
else at toe great parade, ;

only
three people are left in a vast
apartment block : a vicious old-
conrierge, the. harassed mother
of six. (Sophia Loren), and a
homosexual (Marcello Mas-
troianni), about to take ' off

into exile from a regime that

wiH not tolerate “decadence”.

The bland sentimentality of

their brief encounter is un per-
suasive, even in a Loren-Mas-
troianm vehicle.

In its own quiet and unas-
suming style, die most satisfy-

ing film so far shown in

Cannes is toe Swiss director
Claude Goretea’s La Dentel-

U&re. it has a concentration
and precision that- give toe
feeling that it might have been
adapted and updated from an
eighteenth-century novel of
sentiment, but it is in, fact

bared on Pascal Laine’s 1974
Goncourt prize-winner. There is

a touch of Bresson, too, though
toe director gives a due to a

stronger influence in a brief
glimpse of some bookshelves
on which stands a -portrait of
Chekhov.

Goretta, for whom a form-
ative influence was his contact
with the British “ Free
Cinema ” movement, 20 years
ago, is most • interested in
commonplace people, of ordin-
ary frailty and_ fallibility, in
commonplace situations. The
story ks called La Dentelliere
because “ in olden times, a
painter would have chosen
Beatrice for a genre picture.

She would have been a liuen-

maid, a water-hearer ... or a
lace-maker

Beatrice is good - and cheer-
ful and affectionate and works
in ' a hairdressing

. salon. She
feels deeply, but never
expresses her feelings in
words. Her tragedy—his, also—
is to foil in love with

.
a shy

young student who is com-
peted to verbalize everything.
Their love is intense; but the
social and inteltecmai barrier

is insuperable. The two sepa-
rate. With no outlet or expres-

sion for her emotion, toe girl
drifts into mental sickness:
• This role of a character
struggling hopelessly for some
means of expression places
severe demands on toe actress,

and Isabel!e Hnppert sur-

mounts them triumphantly.
Her achievement is rivalled

among tibe festival entries, how-
ever, by another omsrandioa
female performance,

.
that of

Lili Manori (toe giri in When
Joseph Returns, now showing
at ' toe Minesna- in Knights-
bridge) in Nine Months, direc-

ted by Marta Mesaaros.

M&szaros aLso wrote toe
fi'kn in cofiaboration with
GyuQa Hernadk toe regular col-

fohorator of her former hus-

band Miklos Jaiicso. Their
berauie proves much tougher
and more self-reliant than
Goretta

’

5 . Rejecting toe

woman's conventional social

role, seeing through toe imma-
turity of toe attitudes of the
two men in her life (one a

married man; toe other a
prisoner to toe prejudices of

Lis family; each toe father of

one of her children) toe finds

toe strength to go it alone
bofo In her ' career1 and as a

mother. Manori proves an
actress of extraordinary in-

stinctual resources, with a

dedication which persuaded
her to use her own pregnancy
and actual chiId-bearing in toe
film.
Another feminist film-maker,

toe distinguished French novel-
ist Marguerite Doras has vir-

tually abandoned writing since

1972 to indulge her new fasci-

nation with the' cinema and toe
relation of text and Ehn. She
has, in fact, three new films m
Cannes this year—Des jour-

nees entieres dans les arbres,

Vera Baxter and Le Camion

.

which is part of toe official

French selection in competi-
tion.

However doubtful one may
he about Mme Dimas's explora-

tions of toe medium (and I

must adorn go findiing mem
from time to time either ludi-

crous or tiresome) it is impos-
sible not to admire an unaer-
rakiag tike Le Camion—a film
thet is integral, valid by us
own lights, and which could
have bees made in a aay
(although in face Mme Duras
permitted herself the luxury of

five days’ shooting i.

The film consists simplv of
Mme Duras (an appealing,

gnome-like tirtle figure) sitan-
at a table, exploring Uie possi-

bilities of a film treatment as
she describes it to a willing

listener, toe actor Gerard
Depardieu. Intercut are scenes
of the road on which the
author imagines her
characters—a woman bitch-

biker and a long-distance
lorry-driver. Whatever its

shortcomings as drama,
_

it

makes better aid less humiliat-

ing viewing than films about
carnivorous

.
bees or demon

! The AJchemist

]

The Other Place,

!
Stratford-on-Avon

: Irving Wardle
,
With two productions pkrving
an' die South Bank followed by
iiis Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany studio debut, Jonsoo is

,
enjoying the kind of revival

1 with which we failed to honour

j &H birthday year : a fact which
* I - register with a mixture of
1 gratitude and amazement at

{ those textual zealots who here
sprung to the defence of a

* writer so rarely .violated by
» stage perfonnance.

( 2 oxtiy hope toaz. once begun,

j
tbe process will continue ; and

: that our two main classical

;
companies, haring hammered

: out a modern style for Snake-
i speare, will now go on to per-

|
form this service for our

! second playwright,

i
Lila* Birmingham’s The Devil

j £$ an Ass, The Alchemist has

j

been revised by Peter Barnes.

Bur. aside from the fact that
every situation, joke and word
is instantly comprehensible, the
most startling feature of Trevor
Nunn's production is its physi-
cal staging. This is Jonson
played at top speed and poim-

The Achamians
Sadler's Wells

Ned Chailiet

For their first London season

j

since democracy was restored

to Greece, the Greek 1 Art
Theatre have chosen to begin

with Aristophanes’s The Achar-

;
Titans, toe story of one man who
waged, peace -while his city.

Athens, waged war against the

Spartans. Ribald and pointed,

toe play is passionate in its paci-

fism aaH.
,
like all Aristophanes’s

plays, allows zvo -quarter to
arguments for war.

To decorate toe fable Karolos
Koun has tapped toe. tradition
of shadow., plays, fined toe
choral chants to contemporary
Greek music, costumed Ids

characters and chorus- in styles
that range from

.
patchwork

splendour to sackcloth' . and
masks made of gourds. Dikaio-
polis, the farmer whose obstin-
ate desire to end war -leads him
to make a thirty-year peace with

i Ernst Kovacic
Purcell Room

Max Harrison
Just a£ first, Ernst Kovatic’s
playing sounded, raw and. un-
settled, yet before many pages
of Schubert’s Duo D-574 were
passed he had established a
derisive relationship with. rhis
stressful music. It makes con-
siderable demands, being in
turns dramatic and lyrical,. fn
toe manner of this composer's
much later works, but, although
Mr Kovacic i$ not a virtuoso
has -playing on Monday was
sbaped by strongly -musical
impulses, and his tone, if rather
austere for Schubert, is firm-

j

and sensitively inflected.
'

Festival Ballet

Coliseum

John Percival

Now* that Ballet Rambert are
unable to give their major
works by Antony Tudor and toe
Royal Ballet for some reason
hardly ever bother to present
theirs, it is left to Festival
Ballet to keep a flag flying for
one of toe two best choreo-
graphers this country has pro-
duced. His ballet about the
cruel effect of war and oppres-
sion on the human spirit.

Echoing of Trumpets, is at the

blank range on a diminutive
trick set by Chris Dyer mined
with traps/galleries, stairways,

and spy-holes. Part frowsty

thieves’ "kitchen, part theatrical

changing-room, k supplies the

actors with a trampoline for the
play’s main comic idea: namely,
the god-Hke transformation that

Jonson's three seedy crooks

undergo whenever they shed
their own characters and stage
another masquerade.

Left to themselves, they
slouch about the premises in
grubby deshabille ; and from
the opening quarrel, won hands
down by Susan Dury*s spitfire

Doll, one has no great hopes of
her two bickering partners.
When the trusting Dapper
(Alan Cody) sets foor in the
trap their change is electrify-

ing. Ian McKellen's bleerv lay-

about Face springs erect as the
dashing Captain, brandishing
posh vowels and a duellist’s eye-
patch: while John Woodvine's

Subtle likewise changes into an
impressive sage in skullcap and
mittens, pottering about- his
mysteries like a benevolent old
mole.
The production complicates

things for them up u> toe limit.

Besides the changes of setting
and toe spiriting away of incon-
venieat guests laid down by
Jonson, toe two conspirators are

Sparta far himself, comes on
dangling garlic from a back-
pack, wearing a sword and bel-

mer.and railing against Cleon
and the obstinate war-monger-
ing of his fellow citizens.

.

Before Dikaiopolis’s private
peace can bring him any joy,

be comes near to losing his life

at toe hands of the chorus of
elderly coal merchants. But,
borrowing tragic props from toe
dramatist Euripides and putting
his -head on toe chopping block,
he persuades toe chorus that
peace is toe best policy. While
the warriors about him. are los-

ing sleep and suffering wounds
and indignities, Dlkaiopolis
goes on rto revel in Dionysian
bliss.

Koun’s staging is relentlessly

expansive, cutting through
much of toe language barrier
with exuberant singing and
dancing. He constantly fills the
stage with ingenious trans-

formations of the chorus and
his divisions of toe choral
speeches sometimes suggest the
market-place, sometimes the
beer-halL
He never strays for from the

That austerity, with its hints

of stern asceticism, signal fed

that young Mr Kovacic is at

present more at home in

harsher worlds, and this was
confirmed -by his next two
pieces, both of which are
masterpieces. In Bach’s Sonata
No 3 for unaccompanied violin
he sustained the opening
Adagio’s contemplative inward-
ness with remarkable concen-
tration. And he gave an un-
flinchingly clear account of the
long, extremely arduous Fugue,

Schoenberg’s Fantasy Op 47
is perhaps the sole item of clas-

sic status written for'violin and
piano since the Second World
War and may be reasonably
said to stand at the end of a

Coliseum, this week as toe
centre-piece of an interesting
triple bill.

I have seen the work more
strongly danced, it must be
confessed. The present cast

perform with feeling but with
one or two. exceptions, notably
Valerie Aitken and Vivien
Loeber, the dancing could

.
do

with more sharpness of line,
attack and timing to convey
fully the illusion of violence.

The Festival Ballet Orchestra
played toe Martinu score with
spirit under their principal con-
ductor, Graham Bond, just as

they had done earlier for a dis-

tinguished guest, Sir Adrian

also given extra masks: Mr
Woodvine's including mat aS a
cloaked authoritarian mage for
the benefit of toe Anabaptists,
and a loin-clothed Scos flagel-

lant for the benefit of Sir Epi-
cure (a Billy Jkmtcrish Paul
Brooke, whose crescendos of
sensual fantasy repeatedly
threaten to cany him off wim
a heart attack).

The piling up of obstacles
powerfully intensifies the comic
suspense of each new knock on
the door. And Mr Nunn excels
id securing scenic contrasts

between toe inner and outer
environments: particularly at

toe end, where the street com-
motion and Lovewit’s return is

matched by stealthily inaudible

activity inside as the gang
restore the house to order.

Of the gulls, I particularly

Liked Nickolas Grace's speech-

lessly shy but indefarigably

demanding Abel : 2nd Roger
Rees’s desperate Dutch Ananias.
Meanwhile, toe great motive for

a11 toe fun gets due and serious

emphasis. Periodically, in an
atmosphere of tensely suspi-

cious concentration, toe .gang
add up foeir current winnings :

and, at the end, McKellen, .as

toe solo winner, is left grinning
balefully at tbe house, coins
trickling through his fingers, as
the lights fade.

ancient text, and a quick read
of the play can eliminate toe
need for renting receivers for

toe simultaneous translation,

and allow one to concentrate on
the spectacle. But among toe
classic words are more recent
additions, and toe CL4. and toe
Colonels ioin toe Generals as

targets of toe play’s concerns.
The Achamians may be

antique, but it is alive and
rough in the Art Theatre's pro-

duction. The all-male cast

bawdily exploits the phallic

jokes and enters with as much
enthusiasm into the women’s
roles or the yet more remote
roles of women disguised as

piglets.

If tbe pace would slacken

towards the end, and the con-

stant frenzy cease, more dimen-
sions might be touched and
the magnificent scene of the
peaceful Dlkaiopolis preparing
for a banquet while toe warring
general resentfully dons bis

armour might be more clearly

seen. But, though it lacks a

peaceful centre of its own, the
production vividly animates
Aristophanes.

line that began with Bach. It

is densely packed with musical
incidents, but these are as logi-

cally ordered as the preceding
work’s Fugue. This was reflec-

ted in a performance which
admirably combined hvtemssty

with spontaneity in a way that
one has always instinctively

known toe Fantasy needs yet
which its aggressive complexity
has so often denied.

After Bach and Schoenberg
one scarcely was in toe mood
for toe self-indulgent chromati-
cisms of Franck’s Sonata, aid
perhaps Mr Koranic and his
pianist, Eugen Jakab, were not
either. But do matter what lack
of temperamental affinity one
felt tempted to read into this,

the performance was still of
real cogency.

Boult, in Elgar’s The Sanguine
Fan.

Patricia Ruanne, who with-
Manola Aseasio gave an allur-

ing gloss to toe leading women’s
roles in The Sanguine Fan, was
also a delightfully flirtatious

glove seller in Gaitd Parisietme,
although when drenching the
Baron with scent she ought to
know that, aerosol sprays were
unknown in la belle epoque.
Valerie Aitken makes La Lionne
so glamorous that for. once this
characters entrance is not an
anti-climax, and Andria Hall’s
manege at toe height of the
can-can would glitter even, with-
out the profusion of sequins on
her cheeks.

“LOWTOMIDDLETAR”
As defined by H.M. Government.

David Robinson
i EVERYPACKETCARRIES AGOVERNMENTHEALTHWARNING*



Law Report May 24 1977 Queen’s Bench Division

Restraint ofprinces: test of

commercial practicability
The Fomess Bridge

Before Mr Justice Kbit

[Judgment delivered May 23

J

Wbere an o3 embargo came
wi'rhin a clause in a charterparty
excluding liability for Tulare to

ship a cargo of . oil owing to

restraint of princes* tbe charterers
were iwrertiieJsss responsible for
non-performance of the contract,

not because the embargo did not
apply to ?lh die ports From which
tne oil coaid be shipped under the

charter, but because it was not

-shown that it was commercially
impracticable to . ship from the

pons not affected by the embargo.
. FUs Lordship, in a special case

crated bv an umpire, upheld the

umpire^' award in favour of Sea-

bririge Shipping Ltd, owners of

the Furness Bridge, that Antco

Shipping Ltd. the charterers, had

not brought rhemaelres within tbe

exception in an " LXXONVOY
196? ” Form oF charter.

Mr A. D. Colman. QC. for the

owners ; Mr Gordon Pollock for

the charterers. ... ,

HIS LORDSHIP said that in

October, 1973, the owners made

a contract with the charterers for

a single voyage charter of a ves-

>;al to be nominated on the basis

of the
** EXXOMVOY 1969

”

form of charter For the carriage

rsF a cargo of 150.000 tons. 10 per

cent more or less at owners^

ootinn. of crude oil and/or dirty

netrolCHtn products to one or

more safe ports in the Caribbean,

Including Freeport and Trunoad.
The charterers had an associated

company in the United States,

New England Petroleum Com-
pany CNEPCOl. who were dis-

tributors of oil products in the

United States. The group operated

’a refinery in Freeport, and most
nf its products were sold to

NEPCQ or other associated com-
panies for distribution in die

Urn fed States.

The Freeport company had
entered into substantial contracts

with tiie National Oil Corporation

of Lihva. The charterers’ normal
pattern of trading from the Medi-
terranean had been to load crude

oH' in Libra for Freeport, to

refine It there and then sell the

produce in the United States.

Therefore, although the range of

loading, ports appeared in the

charter as " European Mediter-

ranean ”, the case was argued
bi<V.re the umpire and Ills Lord-
• liip on the basis that in the

r.ra'narv course, and In accor-

d.-rce "-rirlr the expectation of

both narties.. the vessel would
have loaded erode oil in Libya,

hut that the charterers wished to

have additional loading options
open re them. a« well as the

cargo option of dirty petroleum
product'-!
The fame turned on part of

clause 19 of. the charter:
•* Neither the vessel ror the
master or owner nor the charterer

shall ... be responsible for any
loss or damage or delay or failure

in performing hereunder arising

or resulting from . . . restraint

of princes."

The dispute arose from the
Anti-Israel war In October, 1973,
shortly after the conclusion of the
charter, and the subsequent Arab
oil embargo.' Libya imposed an
embargo on shipments of oil to

the Caribbean because that was an
important area for exporting

refined products to the United

States. Because of the embargo
It became impossible for the
charterers to perform die contract
In the manner In which they had
orgl rally intended and contem-
plated performing ft. namely, by
the shipment of Libyan crude oil

to the Caribbean.
The owners accepted that the

charterers had brought themselves
within the exception of restraint

of princes, so far as concerned the
shipment from. Libya. Tbe issue
therefore turned solely on the
effect of the other loading options
which were available to the char-
terers, namely, tbe shipment of
crude oil or ditty petroleum pro-

ducts from one or more " Euro-
pean Mediterranean ” ports to the
Caribbean. Put shortly, it was
whether it was possible. In die
sense of being commercially, prac-

ticable. for the .charterers to pro-
cure and ship such a cargo and on
whom the burden of proof lay in

that connexion.

The general principle was dear.
If a contract provided for alterna-

tive methods' of performance, and
one such method came to be pre-

vented by an excepted peril, then
the party affected must generally

perform or seek to perform - by
one of tbe alternative methods.
In December, 1973, the owners

nominated tbe Furness Bridge to

perform the voyage with a cargo
of 154,000 tons, and that was
held to be a good nomination.
The charterers replied that they
could nor accept the nomination
because the Arab Boycott pre-

vented -Libyan oil from, being

shipped to ‘Freeport. The owners
treated the charterers as having
repudiated the contract and with-
drew the vessel.

It was common ground that the
charterers had wrongfully repudi-

ated unless they could rely on the

exception of restraint of princes.

Whether they could do so
depended largely on the findings
In the special case and partly on
three issues of law.

The umpire found that while
the charterers bad established that

they were unable to ship from
Libya owing to a restraint of

from any. contractual origin was
commercially Impossible dne to

princes, they had failed to estab-
lish that that excepted peril

operated in relation to any other
contractual loading port; and
that there were commercial and
practical difficulties in procuring
an alternative cargo from non-

commerdaily impossible dne to
tiie Libyan embargo. What the
umpire found on the true con-
struction of tbe award was that
the charterers had not established
chat. ' Therefore, tbe charterers*
contentions failed and the award
was upheld.

Solicitors : Norton, Rose, Bot-
terell & Roche : Holman, Fenwick
& Wfllau.

mister at variance with his inspector
Pyrford Properties Ltd v

Secretary of State for the En-
vironment and Another

Before Sir p.uglas Frank, QC,
sitting as a deputy High Court
judge

[Judgment delivered May 20]

Where the Secretary of State
for the Environment declines to

accept his inspector's conclusion
that a company is a local firm for

the purpose of a planning
amhority's development policy, he
differs from the inspector on a

finding of fact .within the mean-
ing of rule 12 of the Town and
Country Planning (Inquiries Pro-
cedure) Rules. 1974. and must
therefore comply with the terms
of that rul2.

:

His- Lvrdshlp so held in allow-
ing an appral by Pyrford Proper-
ties Ltd against the mini suer's
decision dismissing its appeal
against die refusal of Woking Dis-

trict Council to grant planning per-
mission for tiie erection of a rive-

siwey building.

Rule 12 provides :
“ (2) Where

the Secretary of Stats—(a) dif-

fers from the [inspector) on a
find-rrs of fact . . . a-nd by reason
thereof is disposed to disagree
with a rsciiramcndarim made by
Lite [inspector], he shall not come
to a decision which is a variance
with any such recuntmsndarioa
without flrit notifying the appli-
cant [and) the local planning
authority . . . and affording th.-m
an opportunity of making • repre-
sentations in writing within 21 d3ys
or ... of- diking within 21 days
for the re openin ’ of the Inquiry.”
Mr Gerald E. Mortarty. QC, and

Mr G. R. C. Roots for the com-
pany ; Mr David N. -R. Latham
for the minister.
Hrs LORDSHIP said that the

building for which planning per-
mission was sought comprised
showrooms, offices and a flat at
West Eyfleet, Surrey-. Tn dismiss-
ing tbe company’s appeal against
the council's refusal to grant per-
mission, the mJtener declined ro
follow his Inspector's recommen-
dation that the appeal should be
afioA-od. Tha question was whether
tie minister, ! declining to accept
his inspector’s conclusion that the
company was a local firm, differed
from the inspector on a question
of fact.

The central issue was whether
the company's proposal would be
cmtraTy to the council’s ofFIce
policy, for It wes mainly on that
ground, that the application had
been refused and tbe appeal dis-.

missed. That policy was one of
restrain. New office development
v.-ould be allowed only (infer alii'
if it were for a local firm. The
question was whether the com-
pany ••ns a local firm. That was
not defined in t?rm», hat from
the courcil’s documents it seemed
« m?an a firm within the conntv
di :frict r.f th? council.
The company v-as one of a group

of hnildin; and property com-
panies or-clnaring in West Bvflccr
hpfir? 1939. and it had always had
its ov.Tt offices there. The coundl
accepted that . the founder firm
was a local company, hut con-

.

tended that as the group had
evtended far hevond the original

boundaries, and had interests
throughout tiie south of England
and in southern Africa, it had lost

its local flavour. The council relied

upon that consideration, inter alia,

for resisting the proposed develop-
ment.
.It was found as a fact by the

inspector that the group operated
primarily in the Umced Kingdom
but had three associated companies
in southern Africa ; that the pro-
perty interests were concentrated
in the south of England ; that most
of tbe construction workers were
in the Surrey area except for Integ
Construction Ltd ; that Integ Con-
struction was formed in West
Byfleet in 1964 at the inception of
the present group ; that the office
staff all lived within a few miles ;

and that the new offices were
required for the United Kingdom
part of the group. Including its

associated companies and sub-
sidiaries.

In Ms conclusions the inspector
stated that the company remained
a local firm and there was reason-
able justification within the conn-
til’s policy for the building of the
proposed new offices. He recom-
mended that tbe appeal be
allowed, bat that a condition be
attached limiting occupation of
tbs building to local firms.
The minister in his decision

letter stated that be did not
accept the inspector’s conclusions
that the company remained a local
firm. He said that there was no
justification on that ground for
malting the company an exception
to the office control potiev.
The question was whether the

Inspector's statement that the
company remained a local firm
was a statement of fact within the
meaning of rule 12. It mattered
not that the statement appeared
under the heading *• Conclu-
sions The distinction between
findings of fact and opinion on
planning merits was considered in
fjt/ke i* Minister of Housing and
Local Government ([1968] 1 QB
172). It was not easy to draw

from the judgments in that case
any firm rules for distinguishing
findings of fact from expression
of opinion on planning merits
unless it- were that the former
depended on evidence of an exist-
ing state of affairs and tbe latter
upon subjective opinion of whaf-
would result from tbe proposed
development. It might .be
impossible to define firm exhaus-
tive rules. However, that ow
helped to die extent that a find-
ing on an existing state of affairs,
not being a finding dependent
upon setting, taste or other sub-
jective opinion, most be a- finding
of fact. J

In the present case all parties
concerned, including the minister,
adopted the premise that the
decision turned upon the question
whether the company was a local
professional firm. They all relied
on purely factual evidence for

’

determining that question. The
council, having stated its policy
that new office development
would be allowed only (inter
aim) if it were for a local firm,
referred to the evidence on which
It rehed for Its contention that
tiie company had lost its local
flavour. However, tiie Inspector
found on the factual evidence that
it remained a local firm. The
minister, in reaching the contrary
conclusion, relied solely on
factual and not subjective or
opinion evidence. In so doing he-
disagreed with his inspector on a
question of fact with tiie meaning
of rule 12.

It would have been competent
for the -minister to have applied
his own planning judgment or
policy and dismissed the appeal.
But what be did was to adopt the
council’s factual test as his own
policy, and in doing so differed
from his inspector on findings of
fact. That was tiie kind of case
to which rule 12(2) was intended
to apply. Accordingly the decision
must be quashed and the matter
remitted.

Solicitors: Metson. Cross & Co,
Cobham ; Treasury Solicitor.

ife refused entry
Khan v Secretary of State Ear
the Home Department
The Court of Appeal, dismissing
an appeal from tiie refusal of
habeas corpus by the Divisional
Court, held that an illiterate
Pakistani woman who gained
entry ro the country on a pass-
port which she believed to be
hers but which was in fact that
of the second, wile of .her hus-
band. whose third wife she was,
was an illegal entrant under the
Immigration Act, 1971, and liable
ro be detained after discovery- by
the immigration authorities of the
fact that the* passport bad not
been hers.
LORD JUSTICE MEGAW, sit-

ting ’v-rth Lord Justice . Orr and
Mr Justice Park, said that it was

tion of illegal entrant hi section
33 (1), though for the purposes
of a criminal' -prosecution gufity
knowledge would have to be
shown.
Tbe appellant then said that as

die bad ta fact been given leave
to miter she ' could not be said
to have entered “ in breach of
the immigration laws ”. That
ignored the fact that section.3 (1)
said that leave had to be in
accordance with tiie Act, and
paragraph 4 12] - of Schedule 2
required a valid passport to be

. produced.
Finally, the appellant argued

that notice giving or refusing her
leave to enter was required by
paragraph 6 of Schedule 2 to be
given within 12 hours of her arri-
val ; thus, either she had been
given leave or, not having been
given notice of refusal, she was
deemed to have been given Inde-
finite leave to enter. That wav
not tiie consequence of paragraph
6.

argued for the appellant that she
’.'03 not an illegal entreat unless,
she had had. guilty knowledge
of .the fact that the passport was
not hers. That was not a mean-
ing to he attached to tbe deflm-

Latesi wilEs 25 years ago

Residue for scholarship
Sara Nrtin, of Hendon, left
LS2.1S3 net. After bequests of £130
she iii-rt the residue to the Royal
Academy of Music for a scholar-
ship,

Mr John Arthur Shaw, of Shef-
field. left £10,443 net. He left all

his properly to the NSPCC.
Other, estates include (net. before
duty peid : duty not disclosed) :

Buckenham, Mr Sidney Herbert, of
Eastbourne . . . . £137.S33
Elman. Miss Marguerite Phyllis, of
Cambonvcll . . . . £133,562

English. Mr Roland Richard, of
RicUmond, London, surveyor

£115,036

Jones, Miss Ada Rigby, of Liver-
pool £113.432
Kennedy, Mrs Shelia Freeman, of
Basic-mere £109,684
I.evewha. Mrs Helene Henrietta,
of fn-.-djc ..£125.642
.Rowlands, Sir Richard Alun. of
Ke&Hhgtcn, consulting physician

£80,063
Kusling, Mr Thomas Charles, of
Salisbury. £124.236

From Tbe Times of Saturday, May
24, 1952

Russia has warned Persia in a note

that acceptance of American aid

involving; certain military obliga-

tions would be incompatible with

the good neighbourly relations

undertaken in the 1921 Sovlet-

Fersian agreement. The Tass news
agency says that Mr Vyshinsky
handed the note to the Persian
ambassador in Moscow on Wednes-

day. It referred to tiie exchange
of letters between Dr Moussadefc
and Mr Henderson, the American
ambassador, in Teheran, on the
granting of American aid. and said'
that it was evident from this
exchange that Persia had under-
taken certain definite commit-
metes of a military and political
nature in return for American
military and financial aid. Persia
ted placed its army under the
control of the United States, and
it had therefore ceased to be a
national army of an Independent
state.

University news
Oxford
Elections
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE: Fellowship and
praoLxtoHhlp In modem history, with
meet from Oct 1: H. J. O. Poore von
SJrandmann. DPhli. MA. senior CO-

ST HILDA’S COLLEGE: Vtslitna foilaw
shkiu Professor W. L. Rose. Hamta-
worth FrnTossor. Miriam Bather VUU-
lns FoUowshlps: Dr Karra Hello,

reader tn physiclour. Bergen Unifrcr-

sir. Michaelmas Term: Mbs Yoko

search fellow. Yoikswaaan Foundation,
Stuscx University, farmorfj- of 61
Antony's ar.d Banloi Collage*.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE: Browne Research
f nitowahio. crura act i: c. J.

IUU. Junior research
fellowship In history . from Oct 1:
C. J. Tyoraun. BA. New College: Lam-

Mhrashi, profossttr o' medieval
.
his-

levy, caty university of Tokyo. Mldwl-
mas Teem, llrffi. and Profnssor
Virginia Brown, pandfhal Institute of
Medieval Studios, Toronto University.
Michaelmas Term. f'BO. Kantt-u-
-Mcivor Junior Research Fellowship.
:-nm Get Miss Diana C. Edwards.
BA (Dunalmj. Agnes Leix Exhibition:

Ing Junior Fellowship. Cum Oct i:
L. D. R. Harrison. BA. St Antony's

hiss Borah K. drondenourper. com-
moner of the "allege. lomolT or

E- D. R. Harrison. BA. St Antony's
Collcao. Coll car lectureships, from Oci
1: Choratstry A. Hamnett. MA. DPMI.
junior research fellow of the nDego:
luibn. D. J b. Robey. MA. reUow
of Wolfwm College.

HUM err ox u*'.' '.u t iv|#n

.

North London Collegiate S. Holtn Mart
Alton Exhibition: Sum KaUwfno N.
Scon, commoner of th" coll'-vc. for-
merly of S Hatnosiead US. schooL-ru^
tnrss studentship. Hilary Term. l«I*:
Miss Jean Kcndrow. BSc i U-vis

.

second mistress. Craven S. xMsMer-
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Libyan ports within the permitted
loading pom range, .

The question of law was

:

41 Whether on the facts found and
on rhe true construction of the
Charterparty the -charterers are
relieved from liability by reason
of tbe exception of the .restraint

of princes, riders and people set

oat in clanse 19 of tbe

‘EXXONVOY 1389 ’ farm/* .

The question could be --formu-

lated thus if. it was established
that dne to a restraint. of .princes
do cargo could be shipped from
tiie country, from . which bo&
parties expected the cargo to be
shipped, and that no alternative
cargo cbuld be procured from
any other contractna1 Source
had there been a '“failure in
performing . arising or result-
ing from . . . restraint of
princes ” ? There appeared to be
no authority in paint.

A reasonable and realistic

businessman would answer tbal
question in the affirmative. He
would say that in those dieum-
slances the effective cause of tiie

non-performance was the restraint
of princes. But for the restraint

tiie cargo ' would have been
shipped, but dne to it it was not.
The contrary construction would
impose an almost insurmountable
harden. Accordingly, that . argu-
ment failed.

On the other hand, tiie

charterers contended that they
could establish non-performance
arising or resulting from restraint
of princes merely by showing that

'

there was such -a restraint in rela-

tion to Libya, and that in tbe
ordinary course arid la -.the
expectation of both parties that

was the country from which the
shipment was to be made. They
said that Jf a contract might be
performed in more titan one way,
and tiie expected way became
impossible as. tiie result of an
excepted, peril,- then tbe harden
Shifted to the other parly to
establish that performance in
some other way remained com-
mercially practicable, with the
result that the exception applied
If tiie other party was unable to
.discharge that 'burden. S. S

:

Matheos v Louis Dreyfus & Co
([1925] AC 654) and other cases
cited did not go as far as that,

and there was no such principle.

The decisive issue was whether
the charterers bad established a
prima fade case that shipment
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KENT OXFQBDSIfflE
Maidstone 7 ml,ss, London 36 miles '
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Chipping

A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED TIMBER FRAMED . A^MOCT ,ATTRACWE_
r
RESTOENTIAl, FiUWilN®

MANOR HOUSE. PROPERTY.
; —; !

' 7
™

SI.#

'-'m - V M

n*'"r iiiU--.!!! ukJ!U*~!1!; -
.

matMPS

4.Sfi? 5 O gas© 2
Additional features: Staff Sat Orchard. Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3} ACRES.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-629 8171) - (67227/RG)

Period ' Cotswofd stone house. Manager's modem
house. 2- cottages;- Extensive ranges, of traditional and
modem FarmbuiWings.
Excellent arable and grassland. - -

FOR -SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 400 ACRES y
Apply r LpJDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-629 8171) . . l«WpF)'

ARGYLLSHIRE
Close to Mull and Iona

SUTHERLAND
Lairg 7 miles

A BEAUTIFUL AND ROMANTIC ISLAND.
;

Once the home 6t Robert Louis Stevenson. 9 houses.

1 cottage. Hill farm. First class sailing. Sheltered

anchorage. Salmon and sea trout netting rights. Lobster

fishing. ... ... .

FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH ABOUT- 612 ACRES
(with vacant possession) -.

Apply.:. EDINBURGH OFFICE (Tel: D31-22S 7125) (01375/CBSS)

A FINE RESIDENTIAL AND SPORTING -ESTATE WITH
WELL APPOINTED LODGE-

®'7 CJ?6*£=? Oil0.3 <£§£ ^!N§3
Additional features : Staff/ wing. Grow : ihobr vritil

recent average bag of 216 brace. 2 treat {pchs.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH ABOUT flLSOQ ACRES.

PipS
1 1

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDER
Joint Selling Agents :

BINGHAM .HUGHES & MaePHERSQN.
I rivernes^ (TeL: 0463 30544) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY.
Edinburgh Office (Tel : 031-*25 7105#

Dorking 4 miles (Victoria 47 minutes) , Horsham 8 miles
(01459/C8SS)

A SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE SITUATED IN A
DELIGHTFUL RURAL POSITION

HAMPSHIRE

Additional features: Guest/Staff flat Stable flat

Paddocks.

Winchester 10 miles, Altorr 7 miles (Waterloo 7t>.

minutes). Within easy reach of M3 ; - -

A WELL MODERNISED.QUEEN. ANNE HOUSE

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25 ACRES
3® 5^4^011 G£) 5 H

Joint Sole Selling Agents ;

BRIOGER & SONS. Horshsra. Sussex (Tel: 0403 61384). end
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Office {Tel-: D1429 8171)

(03192/TR)

Additional features: Statf/Guest Flat OutbuHdmgs.
Farm BuHdings. Pasture.

. _ . V- - -.. i..

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WHU ABOUT 28 .ACRES
Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tel : OMB9 Sin> _ r- .

{35366/TR)

Ju VT7

London
& Suburban

property

Properties under £25,000

ontmiHpiiiiiniin

CLAPHAM
5 NUTLET i

PARK
SUPERIOR DOUBLE
FRONTED DETACHED

RESIDENCE
well Ht back from the" raad

*

and 75ft raw garden.
Full Gaa C.H. Double gland
to front. Oak faced doora and
parquet flooring to ground.,

floor. 5 good sized bedrooms,
modern bathroom, separate

.

w.c.
2 corntminleating reception

rooms, breakfast room,. waH
fitted kitchen, downstairs
cloakroom/w-c. Integral

garage. P37.SJ0" Freehold In-

cluckng fitted carpets. -

CALLOW & CO
1 LE1GHAM .COURT RD.

S.W.1S

01-769 8744

Near Ashdown. Fcreat. Sussex

.

3 bedroom semi-detached

cottage and -masofflcenu

.

swimming pool, 40R by 16R .

' by 12ft deep ; must be 'seen.
,

mmsTEAD
: NW3 •

.

' v ;

-•••
‘-'-OVER •

.: [» Hlles-CIV.ar canbiMge

. i
*»=

'rr«» cabsr -wimbiM

£21^00 reference. 370

'dljtxacj' of ' HeaQi. -. .QUf*- po*r
Hn.. oaftrioahtna 1

1ecC? jiauau, •

raSbmo a/iamoon rnmHsht-
Prtnj ncfcldcs walT - ta watt

wi'ioa.- cmeBBB* . venranos.

,

powhi s pwmias s
FOREST ROW. SuSffiX

‘

_ lini u4i iMI 1
"’m 2821 2241

ass
• .JcUcbeti..bMhro<HD. Uft- pgrrera.

flatana- gi year lease.- Modfraia

. .y^S^MCeioplete, C15.7S0.-
. . m-722 -fS4» hetweea

7 pan. and ® p-m.

PIMLICO S.W4,
,
ENTER "A DtFFXRBHT^WOWLD i -

v SOMERSET- .I

fvab j^JiodjcOpbnmte.

,

wttn “JMn wagQjaag.- «!ti jmae
. an&: lflMcT ctwboerti*-. .W-

Wmkworth&C«

interesting newly converted t/2

bedroaned qusUi/ fists In pbnod
bonding, 'some with balcony1 or.

patio. Quiet location. Long leases
• tor Sols. -• ‘

-,
•'

E17.wwa.000. "
.
- •

CAMRAY LTD.. 01-834.0T78
• (I e.nt- pin.)

389 Bromptoa Road;
- London, I.WJ. _

TBlophono 01-684 8S8S

- -awatTv-t

FACIM6

ROYAL LAMCASTB

hots.

IMMACULATE
CONDITION
THE GAFIDEN
HOUSE WJZ

~rrrrn

Exceptionally attractive house In

Immaculate eondidon built In

1936. providing spacious accom-
modation Ideal lor entertaining.

The house . stands well bade
from the road behind an attrae-
tlva front garden. Accommoda-

. don comprises Entrance Hall. 2
communicating reception rooms
30ft. x 14ft. 3In. overall. 6 Bed-
rooms, 3 Bathrooms, Kitchen.
Utility room. Servants room.
Laundry room. Service lift. C.H.
Double stating. All Kitchen units
end Carpets Included In price.
New wiring throughout. All radia-
tors enclosed. Lease 61 years.
(Freehold possibly available].
£110,000.

BOYD & BOYD
235 1726' AND 584 8893

-. . 0823 *73431 £**?«>

BJWOlUR^SMttBS

'^'^dL4CE Vb0F«ELVES I !

};r SUriHIOUBOSIOH
|

) Unusual oharaetar house (ex-*
ipotlca station). -3 betfrooma •+ ll- -

’I bo* room, bsthroom/w.c. In*

"

I

green. Feature walls end fire- 1 ,

places In bodr large sitting room/* - .

-

1

dinar and spacious lounge. Large !
i kitchen leading to walk-in pantry. ^

''

I
Otd aail used as workshop, inf..
good decorative' order. Close all

:

I amenities, i of *n eare gartfenl
.. .* (bees, veg. plot, teams, ate).-;

‘

|
Doubts garage under construction, f

’£10,008 freehold .

NEAR BATH IN
SUPERB POSITION

9
9 ^£21,950 "FREEHOLD * Vg

S

Tjnp Fox& Partners '
•

'

*
.
Tataphona Sntterton 483 or"

"
!

|
D14S7 7792 (anytioej - |————’^4-

£19.000 or offers ebqvo'
CTT.SOO Tor esriy sals
TEL: 0773 80 307

millbm court
24. Jobn (slip Street. S.W.1

BEDFORD PARK, W.4
JCcmwiviOon ares ) i* fl’oar

sgefl tonnflB, 2 bodroaner.

.

Jataien. turOumom. toll C.H.
canscaw txat water, largeQJmiHl£

£13,750 " OS yr. lUM
. ***2«e* Richards A Co.,
401 Cfatewlcfc High Rd., VfjS

.
OV994 8512/3

Daimtay Vale, IVllcblre

WInkworth&Co.

BUCKINGHAM
MAIDS MDRETON

£24,000
wvtdur & Lovwdar

TW. SartfldOW 0783 2W121

Modem Corns*

HOLLYWOOD ROAD, SW10

Idiosyncratic
• Comfortable

. . Maisonette,
N: Kensington

Compels:no of I dcnbic bed-
room and t single. Bath-
room. reception l8ft.xi2fL.
m»iy equipped Utchen/dlner.

5 PERFECT FOR.
BUSY EXECUTIVE.

9 Attached 3 bedroomed
w . character cottagen with diannlrfh oak doom
5 and mulliiia -arlndows; over-

lookina
. attra ettvo . courtyard

9 £18,800
"

' 5
g Tel. Bucfclngora (CBS 02). g

Ronard A See (Sldrs) Ud

WANSTEAD, B.il

at front. Sot ta dcrirahto ;

rural ftarak* six- rants- MB .

;

of Beth. Easy bccms M4.or turn, nay accnss mj, _= Garage plus rHrUng far 3 9-
cars. MlrUraura uukoep-land* gB scaped garden. All services,-

8 inda., double fecept.. bam-
mxn, ihcrarrr room.. Gas C.H.
Roof terrace. W yr. lease.
£*4.750 for quick sale.

Roof terrace. Gu e.h.
tftrouehouL El 8.000 o.n.o.
Ring 960 2401 after 8 p.m.

• and at week-snds.

iped garden. All services.
£19,000 FREEHOLD
Phono for further details

Box 2771 or
Cbntlanham 22051

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT
132 Futhorn Road. S.W.IO

01*373 5074

Overseas

Property

KENSINGTON AND
CHELSEA

HEWS IN S.W.1.
.
DeUshtTul well-decorated flat

with garage In qtilot cul-de-sac;
• 1911. x 1,0ft. reception with
attractive ureptace. XRtvd book-
shelves and ,tlrinXs -cupboard. 2
bedrooms \lUi, * Wt. and 12fi.
x 9ft. I with fitted wardrobes.
Kitchen, bathroom. Cos i'.H.
Laaso ta Decsrubor, ions. Rene.
£16ff D.B.^ R.V. cill. £14.000
:o Include carpels, cuns-tpa.

n PHWriL H1DBZ.ESRT na KPfftEK, NaDBLE&EX <
O Semi -e*a£b<ti' btuigaitnr. |U .amn- "«hwow, «
n itrwip sStthtd ln quJM area, a
O S^iBSSi IV mnkwbes, -touna* wnn vX -two Dcarooau wwi nctw y
5 mnkwbes,-.: -totma* wrih w
O- ' ixDto ttopw. Soactaus dMnn

. ©
O- room. nerd. Urtrom w® :©-a . nhoirar.- .ICmCdieA. ru. a.

We have only a few Flats
remaining >wr early uicumUob.
Pr.ces from £13.000 to
£3-5.00°. PhCfiC us mV to
avoid dtuppolntairai.

30 MINS. ARC DE
TRIOMPHE

cooker and rolrisrTattir. Immn-
dtaro oerapancy- Telephone 01-
7S0 4700.

O- room. nerd. feEbroom wtt :-©-
n shovrar.' halted .tatdicn. Ou a-
Ji .-u. - nsrv.“.. 'Kin. .laSs.,
X -iBMdRVdm. Deed decora- ?
A- . -“. .

»A K’ .. L.m, -Uqi,.- .. -

n acBse*mrdw». Good decora- XO atm order throughouL ... O
«’ * '*

‘ . O’9'* t '
.
• » «i.- • —

.

1 ft-
0.- Ttxtaphone: SS8SE07 A .

,

cQoaQSwgccraaoocsocigo :

DELJfiirrFUL MANOR.
LUXURY COMFORT

C.F-T.

01-584 8517

8 bathrooms,
outbuiuiiiia. Migbi'^oni

wood>>d park of hectares
i.ippros. ii5 acres i

.

Exeepiionol opgortuitKp.

HUU^r Road, S/W.ll- I

MAYFAIR. Wl. gaen. sale leaae-
luid. Smail Crgraun Home. :u
rooms gee. ft*vpired wra 1 *>-

tt» at £300 err annum. Vaxamt
possession. Dt-hrhsjn A Lantbm.
Charf.-red Suri-ior.. 2 V*:rolam
Buildings. Gray s inn, wci..

• Si. UOI'RUUKT.
.. T»l • 135.19,41
86 Bd Kausmann. .73008

Paris. fersMta

W/Hr-

friend:& '
.1

• “ 01-767 0088' :
- I

tw
*

• £UV

Charm
facing
frees,

dble. i

tfiltod.

iiR.-pa
PUL.
t. i 1
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f $kte Off

Historic islaiid is offered
'*Sr sale. witii vacant possession.

^000606000000006000

^ BROADSTAIRS 8
S«V. KENT

• - / ' in THE COSY NOOK, ®
HARBOUR RISE =g
A unique Coastal g

. . Residence :. g
. -with fi/B Bedrooms, 3 Bath- «
rooms. 4 Receptions etc (can O
be occupied as 2 houses)- O

S3CLJ3S C CP. SutwiO sea vtmra with garden ©
rfr pointing towards close pic- ©

i- K
turosque harbour. O

.-..'Jr# Auction 22nd June.1977 ©
By BURROWS & DAY-.'o

,
39/41 Bank Stri*. O

Ashford ©
Tel: (0233} 24321 ©

cooooooooosioooooooo

A very line town house (circa
1830) tanning part of on
elegant crescent In the centre
ot the town. -Opening directly
onto a- magnifl cent- private 3
acre park 1 mile from. sen. &
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.
Superb dlnlng/kitchen shift

new
.
gas-fired- Aha.

.

Studio.
Full central healing.-'

- £47,560 freehold .

For parti

c

uliiia ring Brighton
88 3888

.TP 7~ r. i;

r*T*K^4^s

‘ v" RURAL .SUS«X,
__

Beautifully titwuqd In paacaM turix*Mdi'ngB win trews . over
undulating comurysMa, 2j miles ZtcOtaBhvn' (Charing X/WaiaHoo/
Cannon Sl. t hr-9 mlro^. JZ milts jhaprie?g& Weils.

MELLOfVEp PERIOD HOUSE OP GREAT CHARACTER. Easy to’
run- bjrrvMM or recent cftoottv* jpoderntoWlon. Dining RdonTIn'
Regonw..Style), Styfly,. Dt*a.ing - Room with deco inglenook.
Sopofhv fitted. Kitchen (SSC* .-35K)*. Playroom. Sitting Room.
Main Suita ot‘‘BtxTY&Booing/Bo!hroom, 5 further Bods, end *2
Baths.

- plus Guest Sake, bit- C.T; Garage 3/4 cars. Fine Meats®
.Swimming-Pool. Matured groiind*-'wMh. tennis laifln, paddock and
woodlands About

.
10 Aon. EREEHQkO." Sole Agents:

.

“
: ... " _—^ :‘V'V te*L T80r/282B).-

FIVE PROPERTTES OF1NTEREST TO golfers
WEN TWdRn^,Aci)ao«)l West Com

WILL - APPOINTED GEORGIAN -STfLE RESIDENCE. Sub)** *f
etPmWetabla. .outlay

.
on .

interim .refinements and. ouwral htgh .

standard ol -MalntMiaitca:- 4 ’Beds", 3 baths.. 3 Houapi. Rooms,
Study. Fully -fitted JQiehan. Gii«! .Suite. Staff. Fret of 3 Rooms.
Kit; S Sally . :G«a-' C.H. .'Da te ^Barnpa. Secluded garden- -and”
grounds ol neatly. 2 acres. OFFERS INVITED-PDH FREEHOLD: -

Sole Agents—-
. ( Eat. 2806/2562)

- . . WALTOt^ON-TRE^tiLL GAtola.OM Cmni \‘ >
ARCHITECT DEStQKEb" HOUSE' -touFtt - with '

is *- reaped -Mr'
traditional values Just

.
2/3 years ago. Private road approach.

Spacious. Hglf, Drawing. Room. Dintotu -Room, Excellent- Kitchen.
"3 ground Uoor Suite* of Bedroom-' end Bathroom, 2 Jurfher- Buds,
and Bath on flffi

_
nbdcr.-a« 'C.H.T>tite Garage. Delightful* -easily

.

krpt Garden. wfth Lawn, Rockeries, Shrubs, and. Rosa beds.
.

FREEHOLD. ' E6S/KHL Sole Agehts, (Exf. 2807)'

ST.- GEORGES HILL, Prtrwte Estate with Goll.

8f 4CIOUSLY pLAKNED .PROPERTY wfth otl jmJn rooms facing
strath. 6 Beds.: 2 Baths. (Inc. pawn- suisiH 3 Recept. Booms (one .

-cn^'sarsj. Weir fined lotcheo: G*» C.H. Garaging lor 4. Swim-:,
rnlng- Pool. Herd. Tennis Court. About 2. Acres. FREEHOLD.

-
'

'

.
(Ext. 2588).

• '- 'JONGSWOOD. Agipfofcg Golf Coma.
Al TRACT1VE '.PJUHtY

r
W30SE with S' Beds. 2, Baths. 3 Recept.

Room*. Cloaks; Kitchen. ’Gas C.H. "Garago: About i Acre.
FREEHOLD £53.580. Sole Ageida. •

- (Ext. 2806)

. . ADD1NGTOH. Ckee te -GoH Coarse*. -

DETACHED’ 3 YEAR. OLD HOUSE' In.. exceCsp* order.- Backing
on !o Park mid woodland. -Only 3 miles- Croydon. Hall. Cloaks,
& Beds., -2' Baths., Shower -Room, & Recept Rooms. Gas C.K.
Double Garage. Heated Swimming-' PooL "Garden. FREEHOLD
£47,500: Sbto Afleitts. - ^ -I (Ext: 2828)

1 HANS ROAD SVV3 1R2.

0-539 1490

TAYLOR & TESTER
at XING SI HUE 1. EAST CRINSTEAD. 'SUSSEX.
:: TEL: EAST GRINSTEAD {0342) 24478-'

.“i'"- v'&-c* ' vfc,
.y

Mmmmmm

HARTPEEXO—on
Asbdtowp Forest.

AKUN VA1XEY,
WEST SUSSEX

-CROWBORPUCH.
. HB- : Coir

'Coura*. ' cimradop House of
.QtijUlar. S Bad. 2 Bath.. Draw-
-me Room. (38-. JR.)."- 8 OUlCT
HacepOon. " Well egulppaflV.Ttil?
chen._a Garages. Lovely gardeiy
E45.QOO " FroMiolll. - •" '-

GLOS^/WILTS BORDER .

Cradwell.-ltniJeDcireRCBSter 7,mites, Malmesbury 3J miies,
' r

i -' Swmdon Maijt Line Station 15 mites.
' MURCOTT FARM,' CRUDWELL -

FJRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL FARM
• ^ RING FENCE

Fine .well modendsed XVI Ith CenhHy House .

rntrea deception. Rocwns, Modem Kitchen, 7 Bedrooms,
. y.j. v * Bathrooms; • ‘

;

ExceltenI Modem, Dairy'BuHcBngs.'TWoModsm Cottages.'
- :r ABOUT 225 ACRES with -Vacant^ Possession *

- •- AUCTION—JUNE I4tb (unless sold privately)
Solicitors.: lifessrs, -Mailings, -.Blet & Cov 12 :Perk Street

.A Cirencester. Glos. - - TeL.- (02851 445* '

THE MEAD HOUSE, THOMAS STREET, CJRENGESTER. GLOS.
Telephone 3101 (5 lines)

Ring 0634 44644

WEST CLANDON, NEAR
GUILDFORD, SURREY

CHARMING PERIOD HOME IN VERY FAVOURITE
VILLAGE. LOVELY PARKLAND VIEWS. Reception
hail, -cloakroom, drawing room, dining- room, study,

garde, t -room, . kitchen, offices. 5 bedrooms, 3 bath-

room?, Garaging. Beautiful gat den about 1J Acres.
3. Cottages—2 Let on Life. Tenancies. FREEHOLD

—

OFFERS. INVITED—PRICE GUIDE £70,000;£75,000.

Apply Guildford Office; TeL 72864 r 5.
----- --

BROADWAY, WORCS.
A PERIOD -COTSWOLD HOUSE ON EDGE OF THE
SUPERB VILLAGE. Lounge-hall, 2 cloakrooms, 2 pine
panelled reception rooms, excellently' appointed
Jotphen, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms" (including -two bed-
room-bothroom suites), sewing or work room. 1!- Acres.

Garden of great distinction with Historic 'Gazebo and
Pavilion. A*4 LISTED " BUILDING.'OFFERS INVITED.
(FDHi " *,

» •

Bwditcction of Sir Peter Studd.

MOST ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE
OF. SURREY PERIOD STYLE, in a secluded setting,

yet- only a short
.
distance from Village centre and

stnfion. About 1 mile to the new A3. 3 reception rooms,
3 principal bedrooms plus dressing room, 3 secondary
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, kitchen, breakfast room. Full

C.H. 2 double garages. Beautiful gardens of li Acres.
FREEHOLD. £70,000.

6 Arlington Street,

St. James's, SW1.

COMPACT COUNTRY ESTATE. Extending to about

16 Acres. Imposing Main Residence Entrance. Lodge.

2 detached Cottages. Garage block with staff flat above.

-Extensive range of Greenhouses. Heated swimming
Pool. Hard Tennis Court. Most beautiful Grounds
including Italian and sunken rose gardens.

SUBSTANTIAL . OFFERS FOR FREEHOLD.
Joint Sole Agents. AYLESFORDS. 01-351 23S3 I SEP)

NR. GORING-ON-THAMES OXON

ON HIGH GROUND WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.
CHARMING COUNTRY ESTATE. Main House: En-

trance and reception hall, cloakroom, drawing and
dining rooms, billiards room, study, kitchen, 6 principal

bedrooms. 2 dressing rooms. 4 bathrooms. Staff Wing.

THREE EXCELLENT COTTAGES. Garages. SWIM-
MING POOL. Outbuildings. ABOUT 26 ACRES, with
manure and delightful gardens, paddock, private

cricket field with 'pavilion, woods and farmland. FREE-
HOLD with Possession. Joint Agents : "NIGHTINGALES
Streatly. Tel. Goring on Thames 2318. fFDH.I

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Between the M4 & M40.

MOST ATTRACTIVE FAMILY RESIDENCE situated
on high ground close to the centre of the Village. 6
bedrooms, 3 .bathrooms, shower room, 2/3 fine recep-
tion rooms, large well equipped kitchen. Gas C.H.
Garaging for 3. Delightful mature gardens of about 1

Acre, including tennis lawn. OFFERS IN THE REGION
OF £65,000, FREEHOLD. (SEP)

RURAL EAST HERTS
London 26 miles. Hertford 8 miles.

A CHARMING PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE OF
TUDOR ORIGINS with JSth Century Additions in a

delightful elevated rural position. 5 principal and 2

secondary bedrooms, en suite bathroom, o'ressing room,
2 other "bathrooms, impressive staircase ball cloak;

roam, 4 recept] r»n rooms, usual domestic offices. Cellar.

Oil C.TT. 3 bedroom staff Bungalow. Extensive our-

buildlngs including garaging for 5. hams and siablcs.

Just over 5 acres. OFFERS IN REGION OF LSO.OML
SOLE AGENTS. - tSN**

WINDLESHAM, SURREY
COMPLETELY PRIVATE IN 8 ACRES MAGNIFI-
CENT GROUNDS. ADJOINS GOLF COURSE—FIVE
VIEWS. A dignified Edwardian House of manageable
size, but with large principal rooms, mainly s'li'theriy.

5 bedrooms,. 2 bothrooms. lounge-hall of excellent pro-

portions. overlooked bv gallery, elegant drawing rn-.m,

mahogany -panelled dining room, study,- barrel;'vaulted

billiards room, kiteben -with modern appointment.
Laundry, cloakroom, staff or Guest Flat. Oil C.H.
COACH HOUSE WITH FLAT. Garaging For -2 cars.

Splendid terraced gardens. Woodlands. Direct access
to course. Excellent heated swimming Pool. Hard -court.

In ali about S acres. FREEHOLD £110..CG0 (FDH)

SUSSEX
21 miles Haywards Heath.

mm
A MAGNIFICENT ELIZABETHAN MANOR HOUSE
IN A SUPERB PARKLAND SETTING. Reception hail,
5 reception rooms, Oak room. Gallery 'billiards room.-
Orangery,, kitchen and usnaj offices. 3 spacious self-
contained -apartments. 16th Century ' Gatehouse with
Studio. Fine Gardens and Grounds—in all about 91
Acres. FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Joint Agents, Humberts Lincolns Inn Fields.

01

SimOM BEHGER, NR. CHIPPENHAM WILTSHIRE
In village 2 miles from M4

MANOR FARM
A Cotswold stone Farmhouse, 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bath'-

.rooms^ Extensive farm buildings suitetole for variety of

usps.. Yard and paddock 6} acres.

Alternatively Planning Permission for 8 additional
Residential units.

Excellent scope for good class development
Price around £62,000.

'• - Joint Agents:
- " CLUTTONS, 9 Edgar Buildings, Bath. TeL Bath 64214

BERRY, POWELL A SHACKELL. Chippenham.
.TeL Chippenham 336li

'

CHARTERED
SURVEYORS'.

!>;ab!ished 1-33"

n

-MID-NORFOLK '

12 tnlUu wwt,rf Norwich liuar
AW) , TTio 014 HBCtwy. Norm
nZtuMaihin; 'a -harotooina

country house In 26 aetefl paries

*tlk» oroneds. .8 beds:.' 4 rsc.-J

Q.HuL AUt.r oaraoe. otobllhg,;

paddocks, arable' land, wood-

;
lands and miniature- fate.—
Auctloa..«a Mon:. .XI JiiJy. ?u
Norwich. • . v.- . .

HANBTJRY WUXIAMff
Upper King SL

Norwich (060& 29691)

itrJU*)mtm rt’.iTMtf

JffL :> ‘-ff

HEREFORDSHIRE/
RADNORSHIRE BORDER'
HEREFORD'. 36 MLS: EASY

REACH MIDLANDS

Fine Period '
Vicarage, atone-

buji. exceRcnt
.

decorative,
order, be*olifully slUwtH ndae

. or villas*- Lovely ^views uns-
poilt country: S doubls bed- -

rooms. 2 bathrooms/w.C.^ 4- .

- recept- .rooms, IdteUMj. etc.

*,82jr,un$mS!:

SSf?' : ri’risfe. JWSt
: 'Property wtuMed whnui 4
:ACEU.
c, '

; £54,500

Tel.: Rickmansworth 73322

LONDON EDINBURGH - CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD CHESHIRE GRANTHAM
HARROGATE - IPSWICH - LEWES SALISBURY -SOUTHEN D

WOOLLEY
CHARTERED SURVEYORS • CHARTERED LAND AGENTS

iTirfr

EAST ESSEX
Colchester 8 miles. Witham 12 miles.

OLD HALL FARM, WAKES COLNE
A WELL PLANNED GRASSLAND FARM In the Colne
valley close to local markets

19TH CENTURY EXTENDED AND RENOVATED FARM-
HOUSE.
Entrance Hall. 3" Reception Rooms. Kitch. 4 Bedrooms.
Bathroom. Extensive range of outbuildings including

covered yard.

IN ALL ABOUT 101 ACRES
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE BY PRIVATE TREATY WITH
VACANT POSSESSION
Chelmsford Office, Tiridai House, Tindal Square. Tel

0245 84684 (Ref. 2AE1725)

EAST SUFFOLK
Hadleigh 2 miles

NEW BARN FARM, RAYDON
A PRODUCTIVE ARABLE FARM ot variable, but
mainly light to medium soil.

ABOUT 241 ACRES
Modernised 3 Bedroom house (subject to ocdupancy).
Traditional Farm Buildings.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 14TH JUNE 1977
(unless previously sold]

Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street. Tel. 0473 214841

MID ESSEX
WfMam 5 miles. (Liverpool St. Station 45 minutes) . Braintree
S miles.

A SPACIOUS WELL MAINTAINED FARMHOUSE net In ground* of
about 17 Acres.

Lot 1. Entrance Hal!, 3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom,
Kilenpn/Bieakfasi Room. Exclusive range ol farm out-

buildings, including Barn. Piggery, 2 Garages. Stabling.
Gardens and grounds in all about 1.1 acres..

Lot 2. 16 3 Acres ol permanent grassland. Storage buildings.

Lot 3. 5lngle Building PloL
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.
Chetnatord Office, Tindal House: Tindal Square. Tel. 0245
B4GU. (ReE 2AEI716)

SUSSEX, RIPE VILLAGE
Lewes 8 miles. Victoria 64 minutes.

A WELL MAINTAINED 17TH CENTURY MANOR HOUSE with
open riens to tha South Downs.
3 Reception Roams. 6 Bedrooms. 4 Bathrooms (2 en suite).

Kitchen /Breakfast Room. 2 Secondary Bedrooms. Oil Central
Heating. 3 Bedroom Cottage. -Heeled Swimming' Pool. Hard
Tennis Coart. Garage Block end Outbuildings. Gardens end
neddock.

ABOUT 5} ACRES.
Lam). Office, 201 High Street. Tel. 0791S 5411 (Ref. 6BD11B6)

ESSEX
Chelmsford 5 miles. Maldori 6 'miles, London 38 miles

RJFFHAMS FARM, DANBURY
AN EXCELLENT -MIXED ARABLE AND STOCK FARM
together with amenity woodland, pasture and 2
cottages.

IN ALL ABOUT 309 ACRES •

WITH VACANT POSSESSION
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 6 LOTS
ON 8TH JULY, 1977

. .

(unless" previously soldi

London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282- or Chelmsford Office,

Tindal House. Tindal Square; Tel. 0245 -24584,

f Rel. 2AA1122)

mb sussex
Midway between Haywards Heath and Lewes (each

6 Jr miles). Victoria 45 minutes from Haywards Heath

EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL ARABLE FARM with out-

standing modernised Farmhouse in a fine position

with views to the South Downs
3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 2
Bathroom. Kitchen /Breakfast Room. Full Gil Central

Heating.' Double Garage. Heated Swimming Pool.
Charming Pair of Period Cottages. Good range of

-buildings. Arable Land and woodland.

ABOUT 309 ACRES

For Sale by Private Treaty. Full Vacant Possession.

Lewes Office, 201 High StreeL Tel. 07916 5411.
.(Ref. 6BC1197)

NORTH YORKSHIRE
Harrogate 11 milet

AN EXCEPTIONAL COUNTRY HOUSE in a delightful rural
sotting

Recepiion Half 4 Raception Rcoms. 5 Principal Bedrucms. 5
Bathrooms, 4/5 SrcoruS&rv Bedrooms. Stall Accommodation. Full

Central Healing. Range of gsragiog stabling ana oulbuildings.
Hard Tennis Court. Healed Swimming Pool. Avferies MufUie
gardens, woodland and paddock.
ABOUT 8J ACRES
Harrogate Office. 13 Princes House, Princes Square-.- Harrogai*.
Yorkshire'. Tot. 0423 61274. iRef. lOAAOOt)

KENT. FORDWICH
GantflrfuuyaS miles. (Charing Crass 83 mins).

A WELL MODERNISED PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE with large
walled garden with building plot

Reception Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. < Bedrooms.
Bathroom. Garage. Workshop. £33,750.

Centorbunr Office, 29 St. Margaret's Sired. Tcf. 0227 51123
tRaf. 8AC5J7)

:Ovrard3 Bi
hirg ioays

^iEX/SUFFOUC- BORDER.-^
r indent collages m

.
ulcrurtSqu*

’Ilian <4 phd undulating comury-
Mo. ideal for wnuamS/btAdogs.
Jnm about &O.OOO, H. J.TgrnCT

jr b son. PHM& street, .snd-
oatsury

London Office:13 Hill Street Berkeley Square W1X8DL Tel: 01-6297282

MID-CHESHIRE, detached country
house. 3 bedrooms, fully modem-

.
Jwd. to lot. rutty furnished, lor
June and Julv. Inclusive rcrrl £.35
p w. Tel. Mailer Brafloms A cq..
OG1-&52 T12S.

PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED 2.-3 bedroomMl flat

—

W'5W/NW Lanrion—small gar-
den/paiio—on to £55.000—etc.
TH: 286 54&S.

PROPERTY WANTED
j

PRIVATE PURCHASER—2 ~j
. bod-

• roamed flat with 2 i«ihroom.>.
c.h.i needing no redeeorjllon.

a
ulei mldvnUal area W./S.W.r
V. London, min. 50.JTI. !HR,

pailo. roof or smalt -aardrn up
la £55.000 or part -cxch-ingu lor
niodom S bed roomed heusa. LUUe
Venice. Tel. 286 5456. "

or write Bax 1100 J. The Times.

COUNTRY HOUSE WANTED- Aus-
tralian Director wishes to rent
os soon os .possible ror one to
two -years a ureU-appcUntm
country honac, wUhln .-maximum

.

• one hour’s drive of Strain?
Square. . Preference for. A3 or
M4 routes. MlnUnum five bed-
rooms plus s reception room>t.
Tennis court and swlmmim pool
prererred sins stables and pad-
dock. Company loue And all
rooolred bond nuaranioed.- -Please
call M5M lijiflh Taylor, 01-730
9251 dnrir.D tmsnesi hours.

PROPERTY WANTED

£500.000 AVAILABLE. Privatr
puixhafer requires preeilgc 5
-bedroom family home anv area
close central London. Contact
reamed agents: Emtirv and
Partners. 43 Chcval Place.
S.Vi‘.7. Phono: 01 -SSI 2437.

PROPERTY
also

on page 27

SALEROOMS

I
• Bxjy’lewefleryt

• G A' R R'A RD £
:

:,'C':6?;£TjD'

'

: ->T.h9 Crowrrde.wellari
i.l.lZRcgeni £u«lri,arsbn."tV3A2jj

•

'•-'VI.Ot^ 7020

LATE CEOAClAN tMWfromed .sldo-
boird in very bom cendjuan.
£500. Tel.; 01-30B 0195.

SALEROOMS

DIAMOND TEACH-IN
One-day full irotirM! covering

mining. polish? re- oradlng.
cvniuaunQ. Iscadeii bullet
lunch.

DAI L6 ; I HUntSDAY. 2ND
JUNE. WEDNf'.SDAV 22KA
•JUNE. THURSDAY 14TH
JUldV.

" For fun dualls' Including
boohing lorm

CONTACT
DWi!MR 'iHAWNC
LABORATORIES.
Petersham House..

Hailon Oardep.
London. ECi.

Tel.: 01-405 8015
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House of Commoasr .'

StaAiefi &«*F regartang die
of new ^(^nmiace

Ton ^^.“toesw^pers to die

25S*®. 1U«**Secre&r? ft?
Detence for the Royal Navy, said.

^3rsra»-ggs
measures for fisheries protection,
Bto Onfly (Sheffield, Atterdiffe,
Lato) replied: I have no reason to
doubt tftfr effectiveness of onr
aiT^vgenrencs for fishery protec

-

don but they are .kept under con-
stant review.
Three more offshore patrol ves-

s®*1

of the Istand class are due to'
he delivered to the Roy* Navy
hefojpe die end of the yean our
fSJrience with the first two. HMS
Jttsfiy «nd HMS Orkney, indicates
tMtdie cJassvwH prove to be most
effective In the fishery protection
rote*

KEr Edwin Wxtawrigbt (Dearne
Valley, Lab)--A ^DoeLmany people,
think our patrols are not fast
enough to catch hoots. It is

'

rather lntHcrous to have patrol
rroets not speedy enough to catch
the pirates. Can he assure us our
patrol boats can catch them when
.«h*r countries fish ru our coastal
waters ?

Mr Duffy—The ™nrimnm speed oC
the Island class is 16 knots. This is
sufficient for normal patrolling
duties. Contrary to popular belief
very few trawlers are capable of 16
knots and fish at three to fire
knots. There are Caster ships 'such
as frigates available which can be
called out at short notice to sup-
port the patrol ships If the need
arises. -- - - -

Taking account of the time avail-
able for procurement and at a total
cost of £17,500,000 we believe we

are serous good value for money'
with the new Island class.

I spent yesterday at sea in HMS
Orkney and for most of the dine
onr speed exceeded 16 knots. -

Mr James Johnson (Kingston upon
Hull. West. Lab)—Peacekeeping
must he efficient.and seen to be
efficient and we -must eitforce
these Unfits. Could he give 'us for
die first six months a list of

boardings, airesb and. If possible,
fines so that we know something
is happening ?

Mr Duffy—It is an impressive,

record, further vindicating, our
judgment in putting id hand the
Island class- as weu as providing
otherwise for fishery protection.
From January 1 to May 16 this

year thee hawe been 500 boardings
of foreign fishing vessels and 67.
boardings of British fishing vessels
by the Navy. About 60 of these
have been conatonted by the new
Island class vessels.
There have been four arrests,

resulting in convictions for contra-
vention of - fishery legislation
within the _ old_ 12-mfleJimlt and.
mne sucb cases within the 12 to
200-mile belt- . -

‘

HMS Jersey, the first of the new
dass, .arrested- a French trawler
only yesterday.

Mr. Patrick: Wall (Haltemprice.
Cl—-There is a seed for a small
number ' of fast quick reaction
vessels which would be useful to

the Navy in time of war. wm he
give this serious consideration ?

We have been raising it for two
years-

,

Mr Duffy—Our options' are open.
So far the need for the kind of
vessel he has described has not
arisen. HMS Jersey was not lack-'
jng in speed yesterday. The Island
class so far have not been lacking

In speed. At preseat the kind of
situation he envisages has net
arisen.

Talks proceeding on

help for pig industry
The Minister of Agriculture, Fish-

eries and Food (Mr John SiUdn)
is pressing his cofleagues in the
EEC on the urgent need for action
to help the British pig industry, Mr
Edward Bishop, Minister of State

.
for Agriculture, Fisheries

1

.
and

Food, said in reply to a private
notice question.

Mr John Peyton, Opposition
spokesman-on agriculture -(Yeovfl,

C) asked if the minister would lake
the opportunity afforded by .the

visit to fids country today of the
agriculture ministers of the EEC

’ and Commissioner Gitadelach to

consult them on measures necess-

ary to save the United Kingdom
pig industry from the total disinte-

gration with which It was now
threatened.

Mr Bishop—The minister will cer-

tainly take the opportunity of the
presence to this country of
Commissioner -Qundelach _' and
ministerial coUeagjres from " the
other, member states to press on
them the heed for urgent action to
help our pig industry, taking
account of the European Coart’s
decision of last Saturday in respect
of the temporary pigmeat subsidy.

Indeed, he has already had very
full discussions about the impli-
cations of that decision asjcT the
future wife Mr Gunrfeiach-

Mr Sflkta proposes ™ make a
statement about the. future of the
-subsidy and other relevant matters
before the House goes, into recess
(o«l Friday). -

Mr Peyton—A situation of great
gravity has been reached and' mat-
ters simply cannot be allowed to
drift. Would Mr Bishop suggest
to the minister that he asks the
Commissioner to- take -similar
action to that which was taken
in respect of eggs in 1975 under
Article 135 of the Treaty of Acces-
sion -and reduce substantially; the
amount of the MCAs for a period
of, say, three months ?

Mr Bishop—He has had discussions,
with Mr Gundelach on ihe. -sl [na-
tion and -I do not think it trill be
helpful to anticipate whit discus-

sions will take place except that
the point made try Mr Peyton will

be borne to mind to the next two
days.

Mr Peyton—That to net good
enough- (Conservative chews.)
WtU he not at least agree ter pass
on tins suggestion .to the minister
with the request that he passes ' it

on In turn to the Commissioner
who is here? - - - -

Mr Bishop—It would, help the
House if I were to say that all. the
suggestions made today Will be
conveyed to the minister. J am' not
saying that some of the Ideas win
not have been to his mind already-'

Mr Peter Mills (West Devon,. C)—
It is not good enough. Every day’s
delay Is another nafl in the coffin
of me pig industry -and die Govern-'

ment have to do something. The
Government have got the pig in-

dustry into this mess and they
must take some action now and
save the Industry before it is. too
late.

Mr Bishop—The mtototer has not
been togging. We did secure an 8
per cent; change to the MCAs at toe
end of last year. We have made a
change to the green pound. We

’ have given the subsidy which- has
landed toe minister before toe
European Court. That is not a

matter which one takes Sgbtly.

There has been every indication

that tots Government - have done
the utmost they can to help the

'industry. It Is fortnrtous that we
nhaii have the opportunity in toe

next two days to impress on other
'sfintoters"to the"Community 'toe
seriousness of our industry.

Mr Noonan Buchan (West Ren-
frewshire, Lab)—Is" k an nnprecT ;

- edeoted step for the court to hack
the Commisefon fn an interim
Judgment of tills kind ? If tilat is

- so who is running toe
Community—toe Coancfi of Minis-
ters or the Commission ?

- Any resistance ever toe iudfrlal
attempt to prevent ns from hand-
ling onr industry to our "own
way—any attempt .he makes -and
the HMwtfiiEr—mJi be backed by the.
-people of this country and the
farmers . (Labour' chefers.).

Mr Bishop—Those points wfll he
taken note of.' Anyone who knows
toe track record Of toe minister
wlO -know he win lose no opport
tunity- ’to ensure ' that the pig
Industry is safeguarded as far as

' we . can do so.-

Mr Clement Freud (Isle :o£ Ely,
LI—My constituents who were
given a promise through me by toe
ndtuster that he would level with
them about any father discussions
about pig farmers will be extre-
mely disappointed by Us statement
and wfU he suggest that in any
other changes to the pig industry
he is not prepared to sell out for.

toe sake of EEC bureaucracy ?

Mr Bishop—The minister will be
-making a statement -to -the House
before we go into recess, which is

only a matter of days, when he will'

be aftfe to report on any progress
made by the ministers here this
week. I ask toe House to note that
all ministers have been invited to
go • to ' a pig farm • tomorrow.
(Conservative laughter.)

Mrs Gwyuneth Dunwoody (Crewe,
Lab)—The increasingly, political
decisions being ,

taken by the Euro-
pean Coart of Justice, particularly
in agriculture .ought to-be a simple
lesson to us : that the agriculture
directives of toe EEC should no
longer be applied automatically in

- tots country umfl they have been
•decided by this House. (Labour

.
cheers.)

. Mr Bishop—The minister will take
doe note of aQ Che points made. .

‘DailyMaiP for
Mr - David -English, the editor of
the DtdIp MriZ, had been concerned
with frying to smear shu-Labonr-
Gorernment and bring down a
nationalized -industry, the Prime
Minister sated at question time.

MEr -ton- Wriggleswdilh (Teesside,

Hiornaby,- *JLBb)-'.an a question:
about toe Prime Minister's engage-
ments for toe day, bad said—When
Ur Calbgftxw meets the rii-rii man
of the Royal Commission on the
Press, m-Xunderstand be is going
to, wffl he draw to hfe attention
toe leader to the DaHv Mail Cast

week whidi called upon Lord
Ryder to resign and resign quickly.

.

. Be should .flraW the chairman's
attention to. toe., fact that, aS. Z
understand it, toe associate editor
of toe Dthlp MaU. Mr Stewart
Steven, has resigned. (Labour
shouts of “ What about the edi-

tor? ”) This is not adequate re-
compense for toe- circumstances
Implicit in' this case. We want the
organ grinder and not the monkey.
(Renewed Labour cheers.)

Mr James CaHagton -
- (Cardiff,

South-East. Lab)—I did read the
editorial and presentation .of the
hews . and ' T : think, both toe
'presentation ‘of the news and the
editorial was contemptible. (Loud
Labour cheers.)

Ir was a display of pobhcal
spite—(Labour cheerep-to the
presentation and. iafee-oocHnents-
that were made tii the-etfJwriaL \ zj.

Of course. Lord Rjfler is string; •

Therefore, there is no
.
pqtot. xa .

repeating toe comments made by -

the leader writer at.feat time -about.
Lord Ryder’s -behtafodr .,*? betog_v
sleazy”, feat- nls' reputation a -.

“ irterrieva&ly ’stained?’,'- and . fig j

has n abused public trust”. -All

tins sort of thing is contemptible?-

Perhaps the only thing 1 can gay
is rh-nt j hope-the VaR# Meat-has
learnt its lesson. (Labour dboofs of
” It never will ”.) Perhaps they
win .not, because Limisreay
was astonished, to. see..Mr. Yerev
Haratswarto. saying rids .morafe#*;
chat he had every confidence In the
editor’s ability. To be proved
wrong and vindictive at toe same
time Is really a remarkable combi-
nation.

Mr Michael Latham (Mefcon, C)—
If be fs gtritig to meet toe chairman ';

of the Royal Commission da. the "

.Press,-
1 be should take toe oppor- .

tunsfr m dissociate, ftitoseif frOm
toe dribbling nonsense submitted 1

.-in*evidence by Us predecessor-(Sir
Harold WilsonU
•Mr Callaghan—I shall be- raising
with him this question of the Dedty
Mai story which has reduced joar-

aMlsa h> a lower level toad I can
remember for many years. It Is to

that I wantto directmy attention--..

Geoffrey Robinson -(Coventry,
North-West, Lab)—Immense and
posslb^irretrievable-damage could
be' caused to British- export ana
Jobs by -jttts dtepStt&I Dmlp Matt

- ,«Me recogniriag toe HfiBfl fora
'review of Leyland, be should fiivfc

go undertaking that tt wfH be ’a
'

speedy one, recognizing-toe need,
that Leyiand contintas. fr) have to-

grade to these countries. . —
Hr .CaJlagJmn—Yes, of course;

Ido not heiifivetoat toe edMW of
the, DcoTfi Moa -was really: con-
ceagd wtto toeittos-ofjftr
there or toe reputation of tot

organisation. Wlmt he was. coo-'
ceroed with was-.io try and smear,
the Labour Government and bring
down a naticn^Sd ; industry.

;

(Labour cheers.)

- Dtrrlng later - exchanges, - Mr
Callaghan said—If die Dalg Meal

: fhwital trig facts he
tcOTW not . have. . .. {Loud
Labour' cheers.)

. .

'-
"

Mr Richard Luce (Shqrriiam, C).
on- a point of ordo, ashed the
Speaker whether. it..was in order,
for the Prinie hfinlster to com-,
meat, as he di^ on the actions of

toe Daily Mc£I^\toen7 toe matter.

- was sub jwtice.'.
'-*

tbc 'i Sptekex? '. Ge6ega

Thomas)—AVfaer ja -eub Judica -is -

toe question tif toe letter and an?
refbrenoejw’ftarafflegolweterv&nt:

' toebroader JsBueSnata* Judlce.

- Mjr Stipdey NewofrJBarifrw.Lab)
on a point of fipfleav because of toe

' noise' during, miauoti time,. Mr
• Speaker, a number Of fr»ae m* -

able to hear wfcetoep MrsTEhetdier.

was ateMihc’ 'tP^dtoapctate toadf -

. ftren. dlseraoefttf btiwriotE- of toe

’‘DoSti -MmL , -If she Js seeking to

rafrh votm" «e, would you aflovr

? :<Ce*oto;

Tim' ^Speaker—iffit must zwt nse
ooBas oir

^ «desr ^

^
Jnst to.: «cw-

potocs. '

t
_• .;••••• •

Mr Nicholas Budged -TWtfvsr-'
Hampton. Soatb-West,. C)—May \
I ask ybui Mr Sprelsr,- to reosn- -

aides ? I believe ir may.
be the case that tt>rd Ryder and.

one other' may be- suing the Du&y- -

: Mail in which, case Z wnnld .rproect-

fuily contend that toe words of Mr :

might be nsect at a totem

.
stage to -.increase timr damages- ta--

any ‘defamation;, action.-: .(Labour-

cbeers. )
; ~ : ;

v ' r '

The speaker—te. anticipation that

jhiirmMrt be radsedi’l had tak«i..

a&tee on-thti angtet Lhave,

a

. ;

conridered. statement:
' ;

-
-‘

l nrfrt^nttand Hpit Mr Barton.’ toe

alleged atutlior-'of .toe fetter in

quesctool-J*» tins, Rcap -

rtBamtietf te riatoxfr frn-a charge

;

of ftyggy^..

and It tflfr been tta lnrariaMe'prao..

rice vtjny-pttdecessor* aod-mys^f
-

aslonfcasany snchttnnaaP«m^v
.yntWng

,
-not- to-oemfit aily.fll^.

jhssion in fife House 1 vd**. unght
concriv3t>Iy"'pTeja&e It."

' '

-. . Hi fiifr.I. believe we have acted In.

aticordafice wito -toe long-tenn

practice' voT frie -House and -.-in

^tJodar.-'af ®et te
which It agreed on"July 23. '

Wito V «ia?toce--W^ vdtX' Mr
Kudrieh- Said fr8ata L0rtf‘ R?n»»
Lord- Ryders writ,' ri Oim Be
toned, tibt snfrjndfce until .toe

action is-set down fra: aiaL .
-

Mrs Wlnifted Ewing ' (Moray and
.

Nairn, 'Soot Nat)—-In toe -srttsestt

oi those lawyers who are not
sWH«riti Ea^ish~IaW, could I ask.

•Afr.-a Jitfie clarification- of-your .

own .phrase, that. toe. matter was
not sub- Jodice until ** setdown for

trtaj;-?.
4.r;.

.; r*

Doea titis ro^a sociesStipg other
than the issuing of a ..writ -at.

Bngfish law, because te Soots. low

6ooe
‘snb Jiidlcfi. Could I-bav^-3n «qda.

aariba? *
.. ?T:.

' P :;

.J.

ssasssspwS
qafaesssSR*
andY:3hwt difrfigR as is t5te

other ease.^,
, , r ....

-Sfr David Kenhai .
(Htoto^don-

ritire. Cl—With reeint to tbe sub

jodice- -role"in.,its -aPP^gjOJLi?.
crimina3~precee««ngs,
-occurred .to no doubt, tow
from toe edtaafrud
Gttfce DfrZp-jtfQg may ttecafierias

wftnesMS iff'ahy 'such crigtinm pro-

Wtoew»-<La<bonr -leugbtor -'««*

toouts. of?‘.Wtet credibility

shotdd’ not.bejmm^ied by aate-

nonsm tofs Souse wfeather Made
-the Ptitae Mfnjwfir or anybody

Mr Jereiny .Thorpe (North

Devon, L>—A-mc«. pppaUing sng-

Action has been, made by Sir

Darrid Reumnitiat any pewon.ydw
aright or ns&B not be calfed. as

witnesses in dim. or crlutinel pro-
ceedings may not be referred to in

tote Boose, That is an appalling

suggestion* ••

Speaker to rule on union

conference decision

rMI to allow for checks on

‘unnecessary ’price rises
The parliamentary independence or
six Labour MPs was endangered
because the Natiomd Union of Pub-
lic Employees had threatened to
withdraw their sponsorship unless
they agreed to stop supporting
public' speeding arts, Mr Robert
Adley (Christchurch and Lyming-
tdo, C) said in raising a matter of
privilege.

The MPs were Mr Arthur Bob
tomfey (Teesside, Middlesbrough),
Mr Peter Hardy (Rother Valley).
Mr Tom Pesdry (Staiybridge and
Hyde)'/ Mr Edward LeacHrftter
(Hartlepool), Mr Kenneth Lomas
(Huddersfielii. .West) and Mr
Roland Moyle, Minister of State,

Health and Serial Security (Lew-
isham, East). ...
Mr Adley said • delegates at the
NUPE cMjfe*ence. in Britton had
decided to instruct toe union exec-
utive- to .withdraw -sponsorship if

the MPs did - not .pledge nefc to
support the spending' cuts. Losi of.
.-union -membership - by the 1 -six

- would be taqtenmote'te' their-los-.

ing iheir.,nomination, as Labour
candidate? and, thus, membership
of the Commooa.

.

This is (be. said) a direct and a,

naked threat to their voting befaa-
• vkmrhere:
The Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
sdd he would ©ve his advice to
the House tamorrow.
Mr Dermis Skinner (Bolsover,
Lab) asked the Speaker also to -

take account of the many MPs who
were in the employ at or were-
Spousored- by firms.

Firms or sponsors might some-
times withdraw the moneys paid
secretly in these cases and tills

right be a matter of privilege, too'.

The Speaker said he would con-
sider what Mr Skinnerhad said. -

.Miss-JSetty Bdothroyd (West Brom-
wich, West, Lab) was given, leave

by 152 voter to T79—majority,' 13,
to bring in a KB- to gfee powers,to
local

,
authorities , to -investigate

Mice rises, 'T '
.

r
' '

She sad' It was meant to znrike a
oomxibatiota to -toe fight against
Inflation In a practical trap- It

would —give—trading standards
officers- powers to make- on-the-
spot investigations into unnecess-
ary price rises. -

Consumer officers did provide a :

service in prestoopping tenormatiem.
but could not do what she -was
seeking for them. When a coxn-
pfetnsnt believed there had been
an unnecessary price rise the con-
sumer protection staff could* only
say they coaid not do anything
because wltitia present redes .every

price Increase was permissible.

.

Bog there.s» every tfigerence.

between - 1* permhsude’V - . and.

i, JnaiffldSle r’ Increases;'. The Bfll

sought to emphasize this. Houae-
: wives were «ttan- fed nip and fat

cotuted'”.-.

Mr Mdtoias Bidfey .«hreocester-

i aoxL Tewkestotay,' C) -tirid .Ms
Bot^teoyti woooed a Bffl to. give

. heranew rope to beat fife beck ot
the srratt shopkeepers, it f was

'auother assault on . the . self-

_je was Warning aH' price rises
on -traders and producers. She
believed that tfe Mgh price of.

pork was* due to excessive profits
in toe pte industry. She cored not
ten toe ctiftereoce becweeiLpagmeac

,
and a scapegoat 1

She is tr^tog to .-find oot - (he
said) on ' whom she can pea the
blame tor the evil aen frernidous
inflation -wtech is toe product of
fins - Govertas«Dt*s . economic'
policy. -.

‘
.' ?/.

The Bfll was read a Snt tixne.

Fiatto Lalbour call for

emergency debate fails
Mr John -Mendrisen (Peulstoue.
Lab) 'unsnccessftrily sought an
-emergency debate'oit the action of-

the Daily Mail In puttoritoig a. let-

ter-. Ptu 'porimg.-.to filtfjgilte :tito

Secretary of State, tor Industry, and
.toe National- Enterprise Board - In
allegations' of' bribery by- British
Leyland- - .%

'

. He said that ^reat -daiiBge had
«een dentearid,was 'still being done
.to :toe standing- of Britain ag an'
exporting.- nation.
He had first been made aware of

'toe allegation through a “foreign

broadcast-' iz| 4 European caumry
.-on toe'eve of toe first pahteadon
- hr the Datk/ Msfi, Before people to
tid»: -cOohtry - bad seen 1 toe news-,
paper. There had. .^lreadyr been .

a

categorical report oh the North,
West German radio service . the
previous 'night malting .toe aDeg
-t*o«- Star .im- natedJh the Dai
.Man.

. Since then, there "had .been a
great ddafof evidence from, abroad
frat particularly toe position. .ot„
toe Secretary of State -for industry
continued^ to.: be. mtpug&eto. 'Were
had bees articles, published and
fciaCR, question marks.- The portion
of the country- was •'betog gravely.

.
.damaged.

.

ache' Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
said -he wa4'fr6t rfeafling wtiether
this : matter,- .Should. -,bfe J debated.

' That 'was not hie decision.- Thar-
responsibility lay" .elsewhere. Be;

'Was : -only deriding:' whether it

toould be debated tonight
;
or. ,to-

morrqw: He. did not control the .

order of business- .

: .
Hyhad givenjcareful-cbnshiera- ;

.-ifon. 'to the matter^ 'raised by Mr
;MendelMir£ rbot had '-to' role.' that

'

'. Ms >sobmisoon;did. not fell within'*
* the provisions •$f the' ‘.emergency
debate procedure:^..*

Major inArmy
paid about
same asMP
The average cost of - obtaining
a recruit to toe Services was ££00
per recruit across the three
Services, Mr James Wellbeioved,
Under Secretary for Defence tor
toe RAF; said.

That is too high (be -said) and
that Is- why the department and
myself are taking urgent steps to

see whether we <an reduce- the
unacceptably high cost of 'recruit-

ing.

Mr Nefl Marten (Banbury, C)—
CacT I '"coflgfaftflate him on toe
advertisement in The Times coday
which illustrated the luscious
wages tor those who - enter the
Army and shows that -a major is

paid about the same as an MP ?
(Laughter.)

Mr Wellbeioved (Bexley, Ertto and
Crayford, Lab)—1 am glad that
advertisement in The Times for
recruiting . Army ottlcas shows'
that despite toe distortion in some
quarters about toe recenT armed
forces pay- award, the Army* RAF
and Navy ;is- stiB a rewarding
career and offers great prospects
and decent remuneration far those
who wish to undertake this excit-

ing and honourable career.

rismi to 122,000. -

T
.'. - worker. That was what happened

liuempioyinestt among rtw young in toe south-east as a whole 'some.

,
had been rising in ae Western two years ago. There vras nowno
LWWW bat it. hjsL risen_®qj»_hic^txve CQ becpmS-hifbly .sl^eto.

^sharply in Britain. The present Ttfrook to the age or 35 for tfr

Marines may
be on palace

guard in 1979—
The earliest time that can he envi-
saged for the Royal Marines'
mounting guard at Buckingham
Palace Is Bind-1975, Mr ' Patrick
Duffy, -Under Secretary for .the
Royal Navy, satfd during questions.

Mr -Neville Trotter
' (Itffnpath,

C) had asked whether 'afrange-

ments could he made for the Royal
Marines to mount guard at the
Palace from time .to time in,the
same way as the RAF -did at
present so that all three services
might share toe honour.
The last time the . Marines

mounted guard (he sard) -was. the
JdbUee in 1935.' It is high time toe
senior service took its turn.

Mr Daffy7-Yevit is. but the Royal
Marines are a small corps with
heavy operational, enduing and
other commitments.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
TOdav al 3 .-50: -Patents .Bill, second
r*<ndtnfl. Socoetd reading of iooe private
B'lla. !

House of Lords
Today at a.30: Debate on enemy Policy
add or EEC vacroy poUct. .,

Witnesses free to affirm

instead of taking oath
House of Lords

An Opposition amendment to toe.

Administration of Justice Bill

allowing people to affirm instead

of tricing an oath without having to
explain why, was accepted at the
report stage. Lord Elwyn-Jones,
the Lord Chancellor, welcomed the
amendment.
Lord Colville ot Criross (C}r tor
the Opposition, moving the amend-
ment, said it did not involve hi any
way the preventing of people from
taldng the oath or put any Impedi-
ment in tfaair way and .did not
make any difference io toe law of
perjury.

Under a section of the Oaths
Act. there was provision - whereby
those who did not wish to take the
oath might instead affirm. But it

required them to give reasons and
explain why they refused or were
not wining to do so, perhaps
because of rebeloos beliefs or
because they had no religious

beliefs.

The amendment .took away the
requirement to give reasons and
was supported by the Law Society

and the Magistrates' Association.

lord Elwyn-Jones said that

although toe arguments put for-

ward In favour of the change were
usually i° toe context of courts

where the mailt difficulties were
felt the amendment would apply
wherever an oath- was required by
law, such as oaths of allegiance

and judicial oaeb$<-

He had consulted the judges ?wJ
concluded that toe proposal In the-

amendment would be.welcomed by
the judiciary throughout toe
United Kingdom, All concerned
with legal proceedings found the
amendment an Improvement:
He was not certain that all bis

Government -colleagues would
agree, but those - concerned wjtir

the administration of Justice sup-
ported toe proposal. The amend-
ment went forward with his per-
sonal good wishes. • -

Lord Gardiner told that every day
in courts all -over the country
agnostics took the oath. They did
so because they -did not want to
make a bad start to their evidence
by opting to affirm. The nmend-
men t represented a reform they-
could safely achieve.

Lord Elwyn-Jones, replying to an
amendment by Viscount Colville ot
Cuirass (C). recalled a case Jo
which a defendant was .surprisingly
found not guilty by a jury in
Limerick. -

.

The. judge told the defendant:
*

“ You leave the court without a
stain on your character—except
that you have been acquitted by a
Limerick Jury.”
He said he would give further

consideration to the amendment
which was designed to allow
appeals from the crown court on
the question of costs.
The ameodmtflt was withdrawn.

Lord Elwyn-Jones also mentioned
that toe question of interest on
debt had been referred to toe Law
Commission whose report be
hoped to receive this year. ... .

He was answering a debate cc a
further amendment by Viscount
Colville ot - Chlross to allow in-

terest to be payable on Connor
court judgment debts. -

The amendment was withdrawn.

-.. -The report* stage was concluded.

'

'*
. The North West Water Authority

Bfll and the .
Farriers, -(Registra-

tion) (Amendment) Rfll were read

a third time and passed- The
Shrewsbury and Alciufll Borough
‘Conncti (FrankweH..

.
Footbridrtel

"Bill was " read a srcord time. The
Construction Of- Roads (Time

Limit) BlB

-

passed ta .committee

stage.

Disclosure of

information

to trade unions
The need for legislation requiring
employers to provide more fatior-

mation to trade onions for collec-

tive bargnia£n" bad been one of the
most persistent themes In Indus-
trial relations for toe past decade.

Lord Wallace of Coslany, Lord in

Waiting, said.
He was asking toe - House tn

approve the draft cede of practice
on. disclosure of information to
trade,unions. ror.collective bargain-
ing purposes, wich passed the
Commons without debate.

Lord Wallace, said that despite,toe
consensus that disclosure was
advantageous it was generally ack-
nowledged that.

.
at present most

company practice in this respect
was at best varied and uneven and
at worst non-existent.
The code constituted a helpful

aid- to the Employment Protection
Act provisions on toe disclosure of
information for collective bargain-
ing. It set oot cteariy^toe nnlo
responsibilities of negotiators and
provided pdtfeiines for decennih-
UJ5 wtalt information should be
provided. ...... t-
It was a new style of collective

bargaining which flowed naturally
from participatory mansgfrnent

Lord Lye11 (C), Tor toe Opposition,

said tfrty were committed u> toe
principle of disclosure Inct.-nerzr-

tfaetess were of opinion that It

should be limited to matters of
legitimate - concern 'amass
employees and. management.
Would the commercial interests

of toe company be adverse!*
effected by. any aspects of toe
code ? Was it not poss3rfe that toe

code would tie used TO estract und
obtain information which could be
collated trad used for purposes
which would be far removed from
collective bargaining ? Would con-
fidentiality. be maintained ? -

The draft code was approved. -.

Mr James Prior,
spokesman on -

- . .

(Lowestoft, C). opening a debate
on job opportunities tor young
people, -sain the seriousness of the
position could be sdmmea np In a
few figures. In July 1973 there,

were 27,000 people
,
under 18 unem-

ployed and in January 1977.fr had

be possible, to create the jobs and
therefore the' weairh -Midi others
could then share. To do that there-,
was a seed.,foe. propes: incentives. -

and proper fife incentives; *.

- A-- terrible' stage 'had been'
reached . when-, a . semi-skilled
worker in toe south-east ,o( Eng--,,

land was paid- more*tout 'a .
skilled

.

especially hard hit 'in the Current
-recession because they found todm-
selves more and more in competi-
tion with- better qualified young-
fieri. i--

,

- Now that;the financial incentive
tp employing young people had-'

been reduced, by improving -tfieir

rates of- pay—amt -'rightly'
employers tended- to Judge young,
paxrle by hUBclrthe same standards
as they applied toadults

from yoong people.JtodBm fed on
hfrh ohemployciieat'ahd inflation.
It was oo>t good enowrihr simply tn

hope that the 'CNarigeoat- From
, would go amaf. -Sometofcjg. mjeere:

posaSve nrostbe dorie^,;. v .

.There must'be if lead fioifr1 toe
:tOD and .

reasoorairee for yooeg
people that JKflixtions'ib tbe prob-
lon extseed. They wtoXWL coidtr-
.mation; tint iob» ofefid be Rnnjd.
.Most; oT all toey -needed a

positron gave no grounds for con-
fidence.

**" ' '• •*

There were, excuses toe Govern-
ment could and no doubt would
make hot one had to look at the
situation as it had developed over.
the past two years or more. <r :

• due. with no skfl Iat all.J —
• v - 1 suggest (he went on )that

salary Of an engineer to ^Ktd up to
toe salary -nf' -emneose who left

school at-16- SDd Went to work-on',

an unskilled job. Tn bis: whole life-

time toe engineer would be lucky if

he earned' twice; as much- as-homex.

. -The recession bad 'occurred^at' a kteabsm Mad aense -of purpori? tint
time when the number of youpg*' wonJa'reatoroifeefr-ooofld^frenwl
people reaefajg. school leaving^aga *-• give Jthem hope,

'

Were toe Government still seek-
ing to reduce unemployment gen-
erally tp 700.000- by JS79 ?' Tbe
House was estotled to a proper
answer

.

:.Wbat.hard evjaefrce 'could
'the.Government produce that they
coidd provide the 900,00ffne» fobs
own- the nextiwo: csr three ydaes-if

•

that figure was to be achteved:by
1979 ? *

- ;
'

Where w«e toe -jobs going to
came from and where -mere tfley

not going to come from 7 -Govern-
ments on both sides-had expanded
the public services since 1971 and
it- was now known that this could
not be done any more... .....
All toe signs were fear major

industries would be pushed to
maintain tbefir workforce at the
present level, even taking into
account considerable increases in
production which were hoped tor
in the next few years.
.-The service sector could take up

a good deal more employment and
Increases should be 1 looked for .in
employxbenrin hotels and tourism.

. we
need to give a tax incentive: for
extra skIH and -we should*consider,
far more carefully how we can
encourage ' people fo take extra'

training, whether at graduate level;
professional •level -.or- Ctty .and
Guilds level. 5Ve .should be/prer,
pared --to give ‘tax Incentives to-

- match that so that- %re- get mare.

inn nm - »L1 said - Do -govfetnufeir
100,000 mure -yt>ung^ ptv>ple_ ltft "mr*. »-M«h(a. cn sdw

1976 a
\ further 50,000- mcroase was-

: e circnmsiances-lt ..

*

it yras a decade ago. _ : -toey not be prqarkxg'-Brealt priflk
vsorta^fior

-

oauigte^otrbarrages
Over toe ndxf' few yea^s. ttley.

Sbdofd oww fotare
..

and - afre young" people^e^feCBngj
to'wjciety,

people prepared to 'accept -and go
In for skflled -jobs than at to?
moment Is happening. • * --

Until they got a proper tax In-

centive and-allowed tax incentives
and : competition to -work in toe
economy they would not make any,

' progress.. That was at the1 root of
tod problem of- unemployment. Be'
had no confidence in -tbe Govern-
ment’s ability either to solve the
problem or to get this

-

country
moving again. , (Conservative
cheers.)'

They had had tore* years in
which production . had been stag-
nating, unemployment hod been
rising to enormous levels and taxa-

-This was an international prob-.

-leni needing dnternational"action.
.The '-greatest contribution, govern-.,

- meats couM make-fras. to >get thefr^
Yccbaomfee on'- a -'foqttng wito-
.ienewed growto atid^*er---.<a*t .0?

. . .. _ ., .

.

recession as soda,as powadel ^v •- Johir^ranm (B^tiiei Lab) wid
- He ^waa ‘not,>ure

;
Biltaun'Yba^;' ItelfrOfed.wriccKrfe s^geJopn

dome as-mikh as some ether-coim-' of-civfflan'compulsory national *ser;

tries cm 'Toeatianai . preparation- vicejtm young peopiei agfel.TS to
This was vrtfr-toe Department of . 20. It4 would provide enqjloyment
EdncaboiLuma Science and bis owti Y notartiflriaBy; bufdnjgenaipe jobs
-department -were running pUor .at homo abd:tibropd. ReopIe could
schemes combining , training . and - be sent to tixHbinl-worid and: do a

* fyrthfer fedocation especially for the . Jot Of good work. -IBe. cost could i
•yonhy-beopifi talaHg op l&bs vrtdch-/ be"borne --by. toe money saV^d on
.
had, up to ndw, provided no initial pubSc -assistaboe.

The main case to be looked at', tiou; -was, -higtig Hhaajf had- ever
been before. .Those three- factors
were hs much responsible as any-
thing for the high level of youth
nnemptoyment and"fbf~Biose rea-
sons be hoped toe'Hous'd would
roue. ' against toe* Government.
Loud Conservative cheer*.-)

Albert Booth, Secretary of

waft -.the smaller businesses. In
Britain- there were 25,000 less
smaller manufacturing • businesses
than there, were in' 045. “ There
were -many firings '"fr&IcIT

-
the

Government bad done which had
millrared against employment. In
small businesses. The bureaucracy

Mr Dafydd Wigley fCaernarvon, PJ
Cymrui said messcres -taken by the
Government:, -were inadequate.
There toould her^ fitrategy* for a
sysfemj; of job ipa*tages.-wtach
corid be

.
brou^t forward - when

rierefeury us sajooi leavers flooded,
toeem^ioytoeut mmfrec ' -

Mr
which toe Government imposed on 'State -for EmptoynnH"-(Baurow-ls-.— —* — — Furness, iab) said toe -drop of'

168,000 In, -the number .Of school
. .

leavers unemployed between, jamr-
maoy cases from continuing In ury- 1976and March 1977 was there-

staaU businesses was such as to
frighten many small businessmen
from taking on labour, and in

business. A greater incentive for
small businesses was required.
Job creation could help tem-

porarily, but be did not believe It

was a long-term answer to the
problems.

It -was necessary to look care-
fully. to see the justification for
taking- out of industry and Com-
merce an extra 2 per cent. £9QQm»
merely to process it through the
Government machine and put it

back into other schemes. It did not
seem to trim that the jobs- which
would be created were likely to be
of greeter value than-' the - jobs
which were lost by toe additional-,
impositions by the Government on
industry in that way.
Job creation schemes . xonld

fore a measure of the success there
hod been Id tackling-the problem
but amflariy toe 31.000 , school"
leaven- who were still out of work-
in March fids year, was' a measure
of toe EaHnre they,bad.to acknow-
ledge in seeking to deal with toe
problem. '

- . . - -

One of the-most important tests

they bad to apply to any set of
proposals to deal wifi) youth unem-
ployment was what Its effect would .

be on those 31,000 schood learns
out of work in March. : . -

-

The peak of unemployment
occurred in July last year. Soma
250,000 ydung people ' under 18
were registered as unemployed,
nearly Z00,000 school leavers. The
July -figure- couM be' misleading

•torintag- For toe young ,
un

^plpyed die. Training , Servicea-
- Agency had derewpedeburses fly-

ing preparetion Joe jojw below,
skilled level, feus starting to incite
anotiier gap In provision. As many
youngsters as possible should be
•got into Jobs tonoogi a strengthen^

^bornl^SFexfra S«es at tor
'

’JSSfrSSR

^

Manpower- Services - Cotmnjssion toat.there should Jbe tax-- Incentives
rlforisiat. SldBHted to ^bfe't*wa«il!dr

: they would be.permanent schemes. ,JJIr Barney Hayhoe# au Opposition
The Government had responded-m '-srokaanan -on- employment
toe call cq do mnrit more TO help (Hounslow, Brentford and Zsle-

.youtii unanptoymejjt.
!

'... worth. C) said theGovernment bad
The job release scheme,, which foiled to meet toeir -targets for

was limited^ -wuirid be. .reviewed _ retiring unerapJoymeiit -and, bad.
- when it Came to’.the end o£ its’ .been duhon&t In not: being pre-
fiuKtog. The Goverreneifi.- would-'- pared- -to «kzidwiecige' that there
reexamitm-ifr ftcope. -The time had -wa*; no; ctemtip^^rof 'reaching these
come 'when a measured hook wfe . over-optindBtic'.tarKets.- --- ••

-deeded at.-what weald be ckH»e id j.-
m
_Tbe ^eif-employ fel and the small

the next few yeare in terms of-dm bhsiiMEses,
I- feose- : areas of fee

-subsidies and the. scale of thett economy‘most finritfnT for findfeg
proyfejon. - ; ..

-*i- — ’

Fortoat reason the Govepmtear
were, .encouraged fry', toe woriting
party -being ‘set uo by toe Man-
power- Services commisrian to
smdy the feaslbiMty of enstHring'all
young ^

-people between 16 .and 18

toe ^solutions 'to- unemployment

.

wei» ' toe -very areas "of -the/
economy which bad-T>een clobbered
and nobbled by. toe Government.

.

.:PttoUe money: should be concen-.

,

tnwed- on frataing and :edaca«onJ
’and -to bei'p voluntary' efforts

destroy jobs as well as create _ because youth- - unemployment
them. The National-Federation of
BmMlng Trades Employers argued
'that certain jobs being carried out
by toe job creation programme
ought to be carried onr by'* the
bonding industry and perhaps by
apprentices in that industry who
were likely to Jose thdr jobs
because they were being done by
job creation programmes. Be vras
not satisfied that the job creation

tended to drop anyway-between
July and toe: end of the year, .bat
the special measures which toe
Government bad introduced over
toe last two years had greatly in-
creased the', drop. But for those
measures toe.drop would not have'
been, anything. . of toe. .order of
16SJK»....T^

tn January there were sriH 48,000
school leavers>waitUig placlng -La

[ programmes la toe round were their,first jobs-andA total of about
,
necessarily -the right way of carry-

j
lug throngh a job creation pro-

I gramme.
I

.
There . -were a. number of

measures which- the House .ami
Government should be considering.
Toe first thing that had to be
created was a reservtvr of matty
more ’skilled people. Without
highly skilled people it would not

120.000 vonng people registered as.
unemployed; ' - -

.
Two-thirds of young people who

registered as unemployed found

-

soother job witoin three wombs,
even In a. recession. But there, was
an iocreatittg problem of loss-term
unemployment among fee young,
particularly those described, as the
vulnerable groups*, who had. been

who were;unemployed and not ta rafeer than extending andrefoforc-
ftacther or.higher-'educKioo should'; iiog bureaucratic;'efforts,
hare toe opportunity of .tratatog - lto- Harold Walker, tOhlsto- “of ,

and participating in toe -jto» crea-- State for_Employment- {Dpncaster. !
fioo1 prograntote orwofk experf- Lab)^^paid it was the third mantiTSl

.'succession to show a 'dedeast-' in

..-toe xmemplpyment figure. There
‘was no dotmt that flie special
measures had played Ian ftogortnnr
part in achievingtoat -. -

.

The ptfrbiems .were .hot oniqne to-
the..United .Kingdom. During the.
ear^y part of firis ymar 3S4T per dem
of the United: Kingdom’s total
registered unemployed were under

- 26, in toe Netherlands and Belgium
38 per cent, France- 42 per 'cent

..United Scar®? 46 per-, cent anrf
Canada. 48 per cent-. : . r ..
That emphasized,jhe .Internation-

al character of she problems »wH
the consequent- sedd.for'air Inter*’
national approach. The greatest
contrflratibn gbvemmenfs ..could

ence.
- The'
total at 130,000-places whtdn the

-total raffled scheme, providing for
about 234,000 opportunities each
.year for young people, which*
would roughly, double the existing
proiisions. The Manpower Services
Comnrissfcta endorsed. the worlrfag
party -report. Hie floss cost «

.
nnuriag it woold'be' n6Sm at -1976'

. prices, -The Hdllantf report was
extremely valuable in fee- way it

measured 1 the 'Size' of toe proWem.'

.

fl» Goverament had funded .all
erisfine ' measures throtfeb to
August so that-toere- would be 'time
to- take deoatons.quickly bnt pto-
perty.

-Mr TimoQfr Smith. (A^hfleld^C> In.*- was w get their econbiaies
a makipn speech, -said k was m -otar -of recession

;
and back Info-

wonder that yootc. people-, fefr. fitwtii. ... , ...

.

-alienated :in.. present. day satiety' ;The motion for fiie ddlosriimcnf'
^attd. feat support for the National, "was rejected -by 276. votes to 264—
Front- came, .tiispropbetionaisdv . Government majority^ 1Z "•

Lord WIgfi, rooviw ffie second
reodfog of the Road Traffic (Seat
Beils) lNo 2) Bm said it- was
Similar m the Bill introduced two
Ot tItree weeks a^o and lost by a
aarrow.ZBaicrritt, but hib Bill dealt
only vritn introducing the ctsnpul-
sory wearing of seat belts on
motorwss.

If a much more limited Bin
operated for a year, they would
have some reliable satisfies. They
would be able to find out for the
first time beyond a shadow of a
daub; what effect the wearing of
seatbelts would have..

Lord Mowbray, Segreve and Stour*
too (C), for fixe apposition, aid
Lord Wisg had found mi ingeraous
way of resaiTcctlng fee issue. The
'form of the Bill might provide an -

opportunity for ' a -tftknpromise
measure which might prove less

controversial-and generally accept*
able: - -

Lord Avebury (L), supporting the
Bln, said feat the simislkal evi-
dence in favour of 5cat belt, veer-
lug tiad-accumalaied in great qotm-.
tities. Some propie would always,
oppose any legislation on - the
ground feat It was an Infringement
of indlvldwil Hberty..

Lady Afedeod ofBom said it had
always been known fiat (here were
fewer accidents on moiorways than
on «hee roads. The Bill would be
practically impossible » enforce.

Lord Lucas of Chflworth said the
-BUI was a device to efreunvurtt die
wish of the House 16 woridng days-
*2o* -

*.'"-
The Bait of Khuhecfey .(t) -said
that three times ae many people

every ytot to a result of. long-

canceras died cot' the roida but no:''ThercompHlso^''--wearin*. ;

^ji
i

-''eea»
.Government - would -dare TO ban belts; oa motorways by drivers ...f
molting. % knew three people -aHcw« andtigbt mix cmddsavewho were aiivetoday through -not SO deaths and 3U0 iimtriea a rear ,waring a seatbelt- v '- Out oT the pqrctttid totel swSj
Viscount Vbsseieene and Fcrrard ^T?u^Ita

a
??

,Pais0r5' Wearing of,
(C) fold feat until thera was an ~ ^

eat toat was only a smalf
instant release scat belt, he would • pa”^*>ai l5onc ™e *«* eveiy life
not yore for- making seat-belt wear* -

was -worthwhile- and aw
tng -compulsory. -• .

'. snoula not deny themselves the*

Lord EUfoar of luchrje (C); sa/d ir we^ retadSf, ''^ie

and went to cam&uttee, it would be
- possible. --'for -some enthusiastic
adherer^ of the 'principle of. coni-
puisioii to pussyfoot up toe .back-
sfelrs.witb an amendment omitting
motorways and substituting. Ofi.
._Mher roads.'

.

Lady Stedmau. ^roness-fn- Waif--’
. tog. said . fee . Gtweroment -sup--
porfed -fiw principle of the Bflt,.

- accounted for about .'8
'pcr-icmte

of- toed ' vehicle mileage -on tB ,

® SttlC ovci-'l pe*fJ
eeot <rf aP accfdeats. The peraen-
t«e -of

1

ratal aeddenfr waa' lpsher'
than"on other roads. j^^S-
:lhe hwtum: for .the secoritfTj&lv

: tog- Was rejected by . s^ votes-'to-

'. -i5

rij

dpctnp^-r^.
anything to

get deal
There 'wa^' ao ^/
a deal wife: fiw
pifrcalhxig iii^WttorihaHi
HoweR,' -afr Opposhtori *

t-stege 'r£ vthjte 'FfomCe:-iBfll; was
*;re^mned-.; r : -- c;

’
. Itie IDppofition . wfee worried^

‘fine gds' gootfr'iead ndt to sensible
*

manogetaectt decisions about-- how*

.

.monetary factors should mdse and
how itifer&tmomy/sh/taM-deveiop
but to a wild, readiness to diSh ouf
-Teflatiort^n-

sm--ina&tio nary"- form,"
'in CTfeaageTpr^rdeal.- . '

Gfu-.Qaifee.
c

i2-
7
ttfin3huatioji' of.

Towfrrs'. under -file Fiuanse ^Act,"

T96J1-. s&h\MKjBxusftHi (Guadford,*;
C) initiating: a ' general economic
Id effete, swd.fee-Gfitofcenor.frC.'the

•

-Escheqner (Mr^HeoleyJ bod once
again said '• that the-, tide!' had.'
turned. Ttris tlme*-fri -x resttfctedF
tensh-hqifirighthavea'pBinL -

1 fit -Teas afle^ feat towards fee
' ehd uf this year the annual.rate of
[TdfliWofrSS-^^ruWfrom'.
Its present appaUtog level, which .

,wfts tirice :jhe-')eve| frh fiie: pept' of
•the. OECD countries, 1

.

Ttie jrabJic; seefor borrowing
leqtdremenr looked down and
mopey snroltes hadf'tiemr severely

. restricted 'sJoce fee ttisaartms days

.of last aummn.’i '.-L-j
•

- ’.The .bflante of. payujerts .looked
heel'dthex.-: 'This' arose’ " pretio*
urinantiy .from ‘-'the- favourable
broeSts ;pt.Noctb-rSfe0 oil but also
bdc^use real cousnmptioB ur home
was Very much .down:. ^

"

= The economic oufioqk remained
extremely sombre. There was. .fee

] appaHtog toflafion rate -of 17.5 per .

rcent afrw .foe. dip of last year. The
^outlook -for .

-'. unemployment
' remained, tmeertato.. It was dlffl-

-crilt to sed Where the jobs were
^yyiitiig from, -..

The Opposition’s tobto anxieties
revolved around. two- aspects. The
.ffrst was reflation mKT wbatf form it
wag going- .to trike -antL how they
were to interpret all. Jtoe. smoke
signals that .were1 -pohrirtg in bil- •

loivs from - rWWtebafl about 'new
packages.being cooked- up for Jufr
and the antrann.

tTbe "second 7was
.

the pay - deal,
and frK- particular: the! -price the
Government were apparently pre-
pared. to pay -.-to -secure .a deal of

:

some sort • *.'.; '

.

SearChing for a detailed fonnola
wife a pexemage, whether With, a
flexible proportion -or not, diverted
the . Government from the." reality
.from' which they were not going to
be ahle to escape, of acting, firmly
and decisively. as art employer of

.

about 30 per cent of fee labour
market.- , -

,
... , ...

A ntsw* policy was needed. There'
must be changes imnarginal rates
of taxation -and the '-Government
must cease

. their war on tori -selX-

empioped •-
. which --.was .< ixang

mounted -with .increasing" ferocity.
If the . Government "were-: worried
about jobs they sboifid have-a-new
policy for die smsSer enterprises,

to encourage, them TO'empky.mnre
people: , .

Mr Nicholas Bridges: (Wolwfr-
hamptou, Soufe-Wesr, C) said the
Government i»*d masked -fee symp-
tom of inflation for fee tone being,
and were in a position to. refinte to
the hope af~wimiing fee next elec-
tion. They,would '

probably reflate
to a way tfot -would be difficult, for

' the Tory j*arty to acock, not
.

so
-much by. cutting- public expend-
'^tcre bto by cutting taxation

;

. Tbe Stage would.be set for a

fafee dawto -for an increase in the
money, suPPlPi fe*

1 anofiicr- burst of
** go Ss, auri-imce aaatn they would
be tofraraigftowards the hypermr

.Catioir Winch rtj# future Ambas<t3-

dor tt'^aiftfegtori- fMr-Peier.'Jsy)
had. so cften-.predlcred .

•

Mr'-Jffm E*rd*e INorfii Cornwall,

: £,) sfld W. one should kid tbera-

selves that balance ot pajmeius
was going ‘tn -have any bencftrial
effect on Sanation. Ii imigJn well

allow, the- Government to do whji

;fiie
Conscrvatire Goverumem. did

.

'to ?972 and 1973- and they would'
'liave.ribibus rates 'of. inflation-'
*
- A' pactase. whiih hroiisht' down

of Income, tos &»b-
'StontsaUy,. and.. brought. down the
standard., rate of income tiv tn 2Q
,or 25. per ceus- and raised -the
threshold constderably-Kotod -be :

totraclire
. tight ocepts 1 the papula

-

tfort that'--' iodu stria lists - i- ii-.ild

.^accept . a burden . of : = InrreEsed
oatioitai' insurance cpntributibus.
-

:
-Such .a

k
proposal -wuu|d., have to

‘.he. sprswi --over- two" years and
’Would ’triisefrationjl insurance i;fcn-

"
- i
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Peter Hazelhurst talks to the controversial Mr LeeK uan Yew

Singapore : the case for putting

strings on liberty
Singapore, May 24
Like many Asian leaders, Mr
Lee Kuan Yew, Singapore's
somewhat controversial Prime
Minister, is convinced that the
West’s concept, of liberal demo-
cracy and human rights cannot

be applied as a yardstick for the

developing nations of Aria.

Kir Lee, a British-trained

barrister, is obviously con-

cerned by the West’s preoccupa-
tion with human rights. Pie

admits that 61 political

prisoners have been detained

without trial under Singapore's
-Internal Security Act but

argues that certain liberties in

a developing nation sometimes
have to be sacrificed for the
sake of economic development
and security, and to prevent
communist oppression.

“You cannot expect to find

in Asia or Africa norms and
standards which did not even
exist in Western Europe 30
years ago under Hitler, or even
in tbe Southern states of
America in the 1950s ”, Kir Lee
says.

Singapore’s dispirited opposi-

tion leaders interpret Mr Lee's
rationale as an attempt to

justify an erosion of political

rights and his having held

power for the 17 years since in-

dependence.
However, in spite of wide-

spread allegations of political

oppression, there can be little

doubt that Mr Lee and his

ruling People’s Action Party
enjoy the overwhelming confi-

dence of Singapore’s 2,000,000

citizens.

. There can be little, doubt,
however, that Singapore is

slightly perturbed by President
Carter’s forceful policy on
human rights.

Setting oat his views on this

issue and on the future of
South-East Asia during an inter-

view with The Times this week
in ins office in the Istana, the
former governor-general’s resi-

dence, Mr Lee said : "IVe must
accept the fact that we have got
an American President who sets
great store by human rights. It

is an article of faith with him.
"But we have got to hope

thar his measures are suffici-
ently practical to be able to
take into account the different
historic, cultural and value sys-

tems of different people in dif-

ferent parts of the world in
different stages of develop-
ment ”

When asked to explain why
the Japanese had adopted the
Western world's norms on
liberal democracy and Singa-
pore had not done so, Mir Lee
replied: “The electoral pro-
cesses and the reasons why
people vote for a party have
been different. I still think they

t

(the Japanese) are different, in

spite of the recent shifts as a
result of the Lockheed .case.

" It is a different system alto-

gether. It goes through the pro-
cess of the poll but the values
are different, their norms are
different, what they expea of
a Japanese politician or a
Japanese government in office
is different

“To begin with, let us not
forget they were already an in-

dustrialized society ax the end
of the war. They were prepared
to give their Western-imposed
Constitution, drawn up by
General MacArthur, a go. And
it turned out very well for
them.
“Tbe Korean war came. The

Japanese recovery was aided by
American investments ana
away they went It has been
on the basis of stupendous
growth over more than two
decades and the Liberal Demo-
cratic Party has been in office

since 1955.”

Asked why political prisoners
in Singapore had not been
placed on trial through the pro-

cess of law, Mr Lee said: "If
it could bave been done that
simple way, the Malayan Com-
munist Party would not be what
it is.

“ There would never have
been an emergency in 1948
which the British were success-

ful in patting down -only after

12 years, including the depor-
tation of 90,000 communists and
their supporters and at one
time the detention without
trial of 20,000 communists.”
The Prime Minister also

gave an assurance that politi-

cal prisoners in Singapore will

be released immediately if they
are prepared to denounce the
Communist .Party of Malaya’s
policy of overthrowing the
Government 'by violence.
He explained why political

prisoners were tun being put on
trial.: “Do you believe we will

get witnesses to go up and
swear on oath to be identified
by those in court ? Half of the
strength of the Communist
Party is the awe and fear which
they have established in the
minds of the people. That is,

if you betray them then some
time, some place, they will

settle the score”, Mr Lee said.

Last week Singapore’s major
opposition body, the Workers*
Party, decided not to contest
elections in future because bal
lot papers were numbered. The
People’s Action Party now con-
trols all of the 69 seats in Par-
liament. Did this not leave the
impression that Singapore was
now a one-party state ?
“Bailor papers have always

been numbered from the time
they were introduced by the

Mr Lee: certain liberties may
have to be sacrificed.

British. This did not prevent
the communists from picking up
30 per cent of the vote in 1963.
In a recent by-election the
Workers’ Party increased their
vote. I do not want to get into
a situation wbere we remove the.

ballot paper numbers and then,
after the Opposition loses, they
will accuse me of stuffing me
box with ballot papers marked
in our favour,” Mr Lee argued.

The Prime Minister said that
he would welcome an articulate
opposition force but his oppon-
ents were never returned to
Parliament because they always
attempted to appeal to a sec-
tion of the electorate which
supported the communists in the
1960s.

I asked Mr Lee: Although
you have transformed Singapore
into a glittering example of'
economic progress in Asia, the
officially condoned National
trade Union Council alleges that
60 per cent of the population
lives below the set subsistence
level for a family of four ?

“I dispute the accuracy of-
that survey ”, he replied. “ But
I would grant you that there is

still 25 to 30 per cent of the
population below whet the
NTUC and we believe to be the
minimum desirable standards
Of nutrition, dotting . and shel-
ter. This cannot be resolved just,
by economic development,
there must be e greater aware-
ness of the problem of family
planning
Turning to the problem of the

security of South-East Aria, Mr
Lee said he was confident that
the Association of South-East
Asian Nations (Asean) was cap-
able of containing insurgency in
the area, provided there was no
intervention by the communist
regimes m Indo-China.

He believes that the biggest
risk lies in Thailand : "The
domino theory zs ao longer
fegfaflogiabte, so we do not ta&k
about it. I am confident that

this is a problem wkhan the
capacity of the Thai Govern-
ment to deal with, provided it

is a Thai problem and not one
. which becomes a problem of
external intervention by increas-
ing the flow of arms

. and
instructors across the border”.
Mr Lee discarded suggestions

that the joint operations be-
tween che armed forces of Thai-
land and Malaysia in southern
Thailand would set the trend
for a formal military alliance
within Asean.
“Asean should remain an

organization primarily for eco-
nomic, political and social co-

operation. Any security cooper-
ation should be carried out on
a bilateral basis. The first tiling

we must do is establish econo-
mic cooperation. That in itself

w£H lessen the security dangers
which stem primarily from
Insurgency.”
The Prime Minister went on

to say that in his view the real
threat lav in the more impover-
ished regions of Thailand near
tire communist states of Indo-
China.
.“There must be a greater

emphasis on thfese areas of rela-

tive poverty. This will mean a
transfer of the benefits of eco-
nomic growth from die tide,
particularly Bangkok, to - areas
abutting countries which har-
bour and give sbeaus' to insur-
gents.”
Couid mot the real danger lie

in Malaysia where the insur-

S
ents are taking advantage of
le communal tension between

the Chinese and Malay com-
munities ?.

“That is an added compjica- i

tfon. But as. long as there is no
sanctuary on the Thai side of
die border, it is not possible
for the insurgents to buDd op
small forces into main-strike
forces and make a bid for
power”, Mr Lee saicL
Tbe Prime Minister, who is

now apparently more optimistic
about the future of the region,
said be was not concerned by
the United States’ .growing
disinterest in Asia.
• “In the immediate future I
am not concerned. America is

the anchorman of the Western
world and Japan is important
to her in Asia, as Western
Europe is to her in Europe.

“ Japan cannot survive as a
backdoor.- Japan’s trade with
South-East Aria is more than
her trade with die EEC. Her
trade routes to the Golf, where
90 per -cent of her oil comes
from, Me through South-East
Aria ... so I am not worried”,
be concluded.

Bernard Levin takes a final look at Venezuela

In the swim with a leader

of a truly free
A aKiiitiy in which petrol, k
sold retail at sevenpence „ a
gallon is obviously a; country -

to which the usual rules canine

easily be applied, and indeed
there are . many things about
Venezuela that St no precon-

ceptions. One is the exfraorduir

ary combination of - a. firm-

western committment with a ho
less firm independence of the
United States, neither/ end of
the seesaw bang easy temain-
tain in view of the huge weight
of repression chrouffoout the
continent to the south (she

shares a frontier with. Brazil),

combined with Cuba to the sea-

ward, ever on the watch for an
opportunity to ’ do barm to a
wealthy democracy. (The Vene-
zuelan leftist party—the Movi-
xnienco al -SociaBsroo—has a
hard job convincing Vene-
zuelans that they vfoukT be
better off tinder some kind of.

Cascroite regime. They got 10

per emit of the votes in the.

last election, and' it wM be
interesting to see whether they
significantly increase the. total.

when the country votes next
year.) Nobody, for. instance,

could rirfnle of any economic';-

reasons for the recent national-

ization of the foreign, holdings.,

in the oil industry, and indeed

.

President Perea, in his preamble

to the official text of the Statute

which enacted it, says with arte

breath time“tins decision is -the

outcome of a Lang process of

development of a nationalistic,

conscience ”, and speaks with
the next*1 of *Vfoe economic
totalitarianism of the trig in-

dustrial notions”.

The country’s position as bath
a Latin-American ahd a ' Carib-

bean country provides '..'yet
~

another seesaw for her to bal-

ance on ; there seems to be-

little Spanish influence outride

the language (when I asked if

there was a feeling of cultural

identity, .it was dear that .the .

idea bad .never occurred to

them, and not merely because
the Spaniards were the con-

querors), but—even more sur-

prising—there are virtually no
physical traces of Spanish role

on the one band, or of pre-

conquest cultures on the other.

(The truth is that the country
scarcely existed as an entity

before the Spaniards arrived,

and bad even less of ap idea-’

tit? for hxrig afterwards: there

was no prifftfog until 1808, and

np nravetrifEy *mril 172D Bnc

it must bane been -significant

that whenever I asked about

.
Venezuelan aid tin -..the. Third

World, : It was the Caribbean
' complies ibajt wera most fre-

queiifcly mentioned.- .
-

Btit of coufse" the most re-

markable of' aH Venezuela’s

hahmring acts, is foat
;
-involved

in her very existence as one of

-the • ‘tiny handful of - true

democracies in the whole of

Larin-America: (At the last

count, she was one of three,

with Mexico as a heavily-

qualified fourth.) By nZT the

teSts—-genuine elections - ana
opposition, parties, an unrestric-

ted press, .tniiy independent
courts and trades muons, free-

dom of religion, association

and movement—Venezuela »
one of the freest -countries in

the world.
Curiously," tty saying so will

certainly surprise and possibly
displease Venezuelans- ; if

would surprise
_
and- displease

citizens of Britton in the same
way, for we take our.democracy
for ‘grauced (it. may even be
that Venezuela's is rather more
secure) and would,feel patron-
ized -to-be complimented on it,

' But tfcer£ is',aPrather important
difference : Venezuela's present

' freedom isTqnly 19' years old.'

After the .Vwar: . of liberation
(how refreshing)? rare to hear
that • word used correctly. For

once, instead 'of in -its modern,
prostituted sense as’a synonym
for enslavement H, in which.

Venezuela Inst a quarter of her
population "(SoHyar, incident-

ally* was born, in .Caracas), the

Hew. freedom did not last-long,

and Venezuela fell into - the
hands'of a succession .of auto-

crats.' In .'1535 one- of * the
longest-ruling of - the -tyrants

died,' and exactly a decade
later, Venezuela had- completed
the transition to democracy.
That did not last either; -the

last rf all her tfictators, Perez
Jimenez,' overthrew it and
ruled until,. in .1958, he was
himself overthrown : by ;• the
freedom “ movement Jed by
Roimxlo * Betancourt (the. first

president: oT tbe -new . demo-,
erotic: regime). Since .-then,.

Venezuela has been truly free*

and the unarticnlated Intensity

with which they - ftfel their

determination to stay that way.
is as touching as it*, is.

evident.

Yet there are traces. Physical-

ones, to start with
|

I spent
most of one day with Betan-

court, starting with a dip in his.,

pool (heated.,to ar temperature
normally considered -more riot- .

able, for steaming turbot' than
for swimming), and ’ before- he

entered the water he put a pair

of white' cotton gloves on his

scarred hands, which will sever
completely heal .

since, the

. bomb-attempt ' on bis life

organized ‘ fay the Donanican
dictator,. Trujillo- The father

of Venezuelan democracy* still

poUricaUy aaive, and prepar-

ing with. .raEsb' for next years
'elections, was foil of politics,

-national •and international (he

has just- written' a book on
President Carter) ; he. told me
he was prepared, to lead . a
massive campaign against the
German provision of nuclear
power to Brazil if the 'deal goes
through. Democratic Venerae-

- Ians; do- not mince words, at any
race in private (in the case of

’.Poesxcbstt Perez>1 public.- too)*
about the- ;dictatorships- that
stain -. their continent with
blood; - they insist tin keeping
good relations with countries

- of all political hues ^.(though
they, broke* off relations -with
Uruguay after a Venezuelan
citizen was murdered by . the
police there), and indeed the
Presktent.of Argentina was"just
leaving, after a state visit, when
I arrived, but -Perez was quick
to ' speak out. vigorously and
unequivocally, hr- support dE
President . Carter’s declaration
„dn human,rifots.

. -They’erjE'aware-—nont better,

X imHgine-/-of the fragility as
well, as the scarcity of -freedom
on. their continent ; when I
drove; off

1

from his home - with.
Betancourt I felt font it'

7was
not only his personal experi-
ences that led to the presence
of an armed bodygurcd beside
his driver atxT an 'antbinatic

.

pistol* with a spare dip*, oa die
floor ai.his own feefc/--(He is
outspoken hi. his denudations
of . Cuba. . as of . Paraguay and

. Cb3e, aUd^- criticized his Town
party for proposing to send a
delegation to a youth Congress
in Havana^ -

'

. But my most fascinating, ex-
perience in Venezuela was ray
meeting with one of the .most
remarkable men I have ever -

sot at the feet' of. Joan Pablo
Perez Alfonso Is the man who
was largely responsible for the
foundation of Opec (of winch
Venezuela

,
was one of the

original
.
members) and ; was

formerly the country’s Minister -

LOf-'On.'- But he bos now runted
has beck on the whole theory
of a civilization based <ra tech*
.uology, and lives 4metiy in a
-beautiful but simple hoUse in
the: .suburban hills.' above foe
capital. (“Bat really”, I said
ttf .hdm -at one point, “when
you look , down at Caracas—”,
and.-he.citt me off. leaping to
his feet and flinging hu-arms
wide "with, a cry 1 of “I never
look - doom- at -Caracas I ”) As

he spoke of the tab*- -i

computerized, ou<on»an
straps, as be wanted
argument rat ccfy jg
rediscover our rootsmH
will we cease VK '

fotfc
'

ignis fotieu (rf an-«%
cure our ilsa wtitfratej
of rise disease (L paste
protest; saying “Bit we'
55,000.000 people- in-

&

we can’t fire ’tfceniJY
moon", he shook - Kfc
smiling, and said:': "fc
may have to"), ashe tty
dismay at the sq&tt oCh
country hastening to -uc
the. mistakes • Europe fo
to rue, I .suddenly

1?g$
whom he .reuEoded te
put it to him. ? Yocjow
.Gandhi ”, I said, and Ju t

that Gandnr was indeed. -

.and more, his inspiration
can you 'turn- YenezueJ* -

Info a country. Based '
I

peasantry aarf; t&e 'wf
-wheel ? T* By way- of- ran
spread -hands wi*
asked me another: “‘Vftu
pens when tht oS runs j

. What happens when f
tuns out.?- Ihac huotj
tion many Venezuelans ^
rather, ‘ they- ask 4c 4*
Tfmswir it in terms- of.-*
dr. sources ’ti.;axd
alternative method*'«f£
fog it. (Betancourt,.when

„
him J was going to see h
-friend - ana colleague; >
** Ah*

.

Juan PaUo~-e very
feUow, bur. he’s out ret
practica] politician.” Jpu
to Juaa Pablo, too, te
smiled again -and said:
maybe I am the only prs
politician”) And it is ea
see why: it would ttim'
of quite extraordinary 1

to see past the proWetn ol

ing the sores of poverty.K
hillsides around Caraca:
diversifying Venezuela’s
duscry, -of mahtianmty
democracy. Her diTenttqu
real, he* delicate hainty

joke, her consciousness ol

mistiba justified. And a!

forces pulling 1 her in opf:

directions are perhaps ;

sy

lized in Venezuela's two
preciotis historical posses
ft is indeed- fitting . tiu

nation which is free in a v.

of dictators, sinmltanK
my rich and very poor, t

than' the United States
young«- than imy other d
cracy, continental end t

time at anoe, should tree

above all otherreminders of

'past those two relics in.vri

she » righfiy glories: the «e

of Bolivar* , and the burner
Pizarro. .

-
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WHYHASTEDS SYMBOL
BECOMETHIS IN 1977?

The symbolstands for200 years ofproductive trading
between the UnitedKingdom and SouthAfrica.

'

Britain is stillSouth Africa’smost important market for
her exports. British imports rangefrom vitalfoodstuffs to

essential raw materials.

And SouthAfrica herselfimportsmorethan£600m of
British goods every year.(Britain in feet enjoys ahealthy visible

and invisibletrade surpluswithSouth Africa, helping redress

her overalltrade deficit.)

This traffic is vitaltotheeconomyofboth countries,and
is one ofthe chiefreasonswhy SouthAfricahasjust completed
a massiveinvestment inthemostmodem containerisation

facilities intheworkLThis newservicehasmeant newships,

new docks, newport handling plant,newtrucks, newrolling

stock. Comparableinvestmenthas beenmadeby Britainwith
new ships and containerisation facilitiesatSouthampton.

Containerisationmeans faster freight handling,-goods
arriving inbettercondition, and less riskofpilferage.But ifthe

economicsavings ofcontainerisation are to be enjoyed tothe .

fullthose boxes have gotto be full bothways. .

• V&arehere, atSouthAfricaHouse, to give importers

fromSouthAfrica, and potential investors inSouth Africa’s
ebullient economy, all the helpwe can.

V&have always been a giantinthe field ofraw materials.
This naturalendowment is today linked with an industrial .

technology, and manufacturing resources whichmatch anyof
the developed countriesofWestern Europe.

Capital investment in South Africa canbeveryreward-
ing as the expandinginvestments bymanyprominent world -

business leaders have proved.

Importers fromSouth Africaknowthat delivery dates

willbemet, quality control will be stringent*andpriceskeen.

[

* Formoreinformation, please contact:

TheMinister(Commercial), SouthAfricanEmbassy,
South AfricaHouse, TrafalgarSquare, LondonWC2N5DP.

Telephone 01-930 4488.

UK/SOUTH AFRICA
Tradingpartners foraooyeais.

Is there a newBard In the house?
Shakespeare, as we all know, was not really
Shakespeare at all. He was Christopher Mar-
lowe, Francis Bacon, Queen Elizabeth I—or
somebody else with the same name.
For those who remain convinced that ' the

Bard’s true identity has yer to be disclosed, one
of the least far-Fatched candidates is Edward de
Vere, Seventeenth Earl of Oxford. A play about
this talented, but eccentric man’s. Kfe^ Nothing
Truer, than Truth, opens tonight at the Over-
ground Theaerp Kingstorwqjon-Ttemes, and its
author, Dairol Blake, has assembled a mass. of.
circumstantial evidence' which, although it may
well be demolished by Shakespeare scholars, at
least provides an entertaining thesis.

Blake, a freelance television producer, became
interested, in de Vere through a meeting with
Vice-Admiral Sr lan McGeocb, who lives at
Castle' Hebingham, Essex, the former family
seat, and through reading a book published in
the. 1920’s by one J. Thomas Looney (a name
which he admits is, in the circumstances, some-
what unfortunate). '

The substance of his theory is that de Vere,
although an . acknowledged poet, thought, it
would hanm his standing in Court circles if it
were to be revealed that he was also a play-. •

wngbt, in those days considered a ruffianly
frade. He therefore borrowed the reme of an
actor whom he had befriended and who* accord*
mg to Blake, was barely literate However*
despite the use* of an alias, be .was evidently .

known to his contemporaries as the real author,
since in the 1590’s his name heeded a- fist of

outstanding writers, - whereas that of , Shake-/
speare was not even mentioned.
Blake mkintans that" many .bf the pbtys

portray incidents and characters ih de Vera’s
own life; his father's early death and his

mother’s subsequent remarriage.-to a man he
toed ; his own unhappy . marriage fo the-

daugbter of Lord Burghleyy-wbo ’is reputed to
bave been the model far Potanins ; bis violent
quarrel with Pfrifip. Earl pf. Arundel, who

.
is

valid, to have persuaded tfe Vere 'that his wife-

was’ uirfaiihfni.; bis. part in- robbing -Btsrgbley’s

tax collectors St GadSfaH, ah incident which
was iasmeiJ^lctitiiou^ly-r^nto - Benry. TV, Pert
I ; the familyTend which surrounded has affair?

with .a maid of fconopc at Court, .Aim* Yay?* v

sour ; his travels m ftrfy which prpyided; tot;
with background ra gift of £1,000 frpm.W^iasF-
bam at a time when fie Bad sguaiid^ifedi

of bos estate^and .which aBegedly ^rodty^t-%
syaoe erf sadden patriotismydi5ch. HH£Bd ’cxp^e^-

Sion in Henry' V.

.

:

‘X‘
Tber* .ore' other fasdhatipg

pjgsarw : <jfie - yere’s. frieo&hta '
yath^stp; 7 “somaf'

Eari of BoafoamptOPj who vWas '£for y^t?iDe
engaged to Iris eldea daMSteC};'31

“ Will ” bestznyed- on- him
by Spenser and Madonwe and^.

mysterious of tiLy toe
in tbe Folger-'Litosy is wtonsigtoe ..

.

been found . to have

;

;been-jwfiated over ., an
eariier portrait of. de '

.

‘
*.. ,

‘ T “
. : :

•

: /. .

Young Edward d*-Vardi ; allaa ShakwpW ?

*?•£: V <

*

'

Problems of

Nat picking

in Scotland
Politicians searching for cracks
in die remarkably robust struc-
ture of the Scottish National
Party are watching with hope
the wrangle over the senior
v*ceefaainnansMp - of the 'SNP.
Margo MacDonald; tbe blonde

and clever party strategist, has
held the job without serious
challenge since 1974. Her track
record Is regarded by many in
the party as impeccable and
she has a dear lead in numbers
erf nominating branches.

Janette Jones, vice-chairman
of publicity, a Strathclyde
regional councillor and

.

parKa-
mentary candidate -for West
Sttrhngdiire, has. entered die
field; -.but the .most contro-
versial

. candidate is Douglas’
Henderson, the fiery right-
winger from Aberdeenshire
East
The party -has survived the

left-right ideology gap and now.
bas it stoutly bridged by follow-
ing policies “in' tbe best
interests of Scotland ”, be they
in any particular political direc-
tion. This fight B unlikely to.

affect that issue, but there has
been aa undercurrent of :.d&
harmony -between London and'
Edinburgh and a feeling among
the parliamentary group that
the ebullient Mrs MacDonald
has been hogging tbe limelight.

1 am assured, however, that
Mrs MacDonald will win. The
belief north of the border, is

thar aD major plotting and
planning .should be done from
a ' Scottish base * and with ' a
Scottish bias.

Ken Adam is foe man
' gigantic sets bavettxraed..,

otherwise mediocre films into,

visual miracles. Most of'the
Bond extravaganzas canyJus

.

unmistakable .signature: Now,
foe the first time, his ww^Js to-

Jie seen in.the theatre.'HJs-are

. the sets for La Jancfinlla jdel'

^West whlcb opens at Covenf .

jGardrtion Friday^and my
;

.. .:

.iUdstcathm. showsbis set design
fok Act HL Ironically, Mr
Adam told me, his first theatre
venture called for him to
adlleve foe mariirtnm in realism
whereas in films he has aimed.*
for the theatrical. He predicts -

that.much 1of the critical
comment on his Covent Garden
sets wiD be reserved for his log
cabin m Act n suspended
between .two rock faces and
affording glimpses of a violent
snow storm when foe door
opens. He praises the singers

—

Domingo, Neblett, Dobson,
Crook et al for foeU- bravery in
sonnoonting th&pltysical^
obstacles he has .Created.'

*

Some can be seen above.

Sbockjborror,
.

all in stereo,
Bible- -News is 'an. original com
cept Which Will make- biblical
history mor^iramediately grasp-
able by -the masse*. Well, that
j? the. plan and -Encyclopaedia
BrKatmite (BN»ff ^ohsors) be-
lieves

. .
.the-'-lSnttmtte • news

broadcast (“ our - reporter was .

present as Samson pafled down
tbe temple”), which have been
tape recorded -and are on sale
from today should" give the’gol-
deo oldies from foe-Bible :a nevt’
appeaL, ;

The: format^ of the first' 10';
biblical 'bullmiqs '(bn -five/
cassettes and priccd £14^5) -fot
Ioto. television style. ThfAa'ewt '

reports.’are racy discos- -:*

sioias^uxiong"eaperts are ,deeply*;-
meaningful .(pace Bob Ma^Jceb- j

tie and Tony Howard):. ,
>

Only tmce: or — ’*

tbe. ..news. 'With 'the. musical'
•jingles that accompany the news
flashes, you -need a Kt erf leg

. to distract you"from foe horrors
.
tbit foe Good Book has in store
fo£ you.

.

Goldis where
youfitidit
Remember the Krugerrand ?

rThe gold coins used to ‘be a
favourite- with' -small investors,
but I am told there are none
.to. .be seen in. the market these
days. T%epremium for foe coins
over the, gold price, has dorie

' little more than cover manufac-
turing-' oost-^-a dear sign. of. foe
"lack of private investor interest.

Those who . bought; coins -at
the peak two- years ago have
-seen their sterling value main-
tained atr - just .

below. £90,-
- although inflation has eaten in-

to the real value.-

Investors' - who bought just
before

; ^sterling’s • downward
spiral., lad summer have done
rather -better-; foe. 24 per cent

.

. rise m ’foe. -rterling value of
.the. coins-iias; outpaced inflation

siricb that- But .foe-days when
tfie '&ugerrand’s' price had; a
life- 6'f ite own seem to be over.

The preference books
'always 'fold that Isadora

5an was bora in 1878.
year,' her birth certificaf
unearthed in San Franria
the .- birth date was .off

confirmed as May 26, IS

*- Despite tins, foe Oxfar
cise Dictionarff of ’Ballet

insists that her centena^
not foil due until next
and • the Guinness . Bot

Ferriinine Achievement
equally perverse.

It, .looks as if the E
-centenary-' will - pass *
/celebration in Britain..A

i

-tor she left behind her
disciples fo this country-

’
-

(Snufoi't va run an
'

aaverulaonezrt Boytog

'Remeniber us in youryl

to tha‘ rapes,' did -I feel <to a
Chafkott Hestotilwasrieeded -for
foe voice-over and .

an Angela Ripppn -to-
.
present

-Any6'ne. with a penchant for
daheing barefoot, - in flowing-

.

J^ecto-robes^xs subconsciously
payfog tribute to a remarkable
woman.wWwas born 100 years
ago tomorrow. The centenary
would not Jiave--occurred until
next year if It had not been

-

for a recent discovery.
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•o’Ethe; ^kat led to the establishment of to get. an. Injunction to prevent

a* fSsod

:

Sf. «*“«#»*£* ** PubMim* if he hears some
‘

'

r
fi^

5
thfr

;
hut fnr°^5 '

• i°»5
-• -the damaging information about him*

.%H w ^S8: le®.™ role of newspapers. A selTis ro be revealed. That the

:wul
the

_ _ that
wnyiddcumenrs can be and have

:?
'.••v a.- 'J &
-$
;l'V •:

V v.

.
.
,.'<*.

of hi- fesigaatiOit- ••' TThere have ment und^ ‘Searching 'scrutiny
been otfaeraccon^Kshed. editors. The /faihire of' ..the Mail was
of the Mtaf-fo tfe; postwar years not in whar it tried' to do but In
but nobody^else :bas- rnahaged to how'it did it j
achieve^i^ransft^rmsttion in its,. : Whaf .Oessons7- • then can be
fortunes 'rtfiat 'he has. Yet a /learnt;;from :&Ls failure? There
successfctirecord does not justify tHe’ obvfdus lessons for "the
a specif^'-major- error :and lV3T. -7̂ ondncc V of ' newspapers which
English whis1 therefore correct to have" now no doubt _been : once
offer hrS* resignation. "1* again engraved; ortevery editor’s

It is trite that those who hava ?3^- .
But diere. I.are other

never lwd. ^e
.
responsibility,. of:

l£S8^rjs coo. It. is instracOve ro,

running? a -newspaper are ofteh - ^?rnPare; .._the .. MaiTs-. hand--
unaware. -of':; how many critical

'hng Of this episode, with the
. , , .

— —
decisions'j^ve to be taken dav - induct of the .Washington? Post easierJfor the press to investigate

bv day^ uoder the pres^e ctf
dl“fiin?i the-Wat^rgate 'inyestiga-- corruption, and ™--

events ‘/jifil tin - the -. basis of i^, ?«°reeacfr disclosure the
inevitably' inadequate- informa- wiufritisfon - Post - journalists

greater; care than :the Mail ' has
displayed in this instance, but it

is also light that the law should
not so inhibit newspapers from
playing their proper role. There
are a.-number' of changes that
need, to he -made, but there is
.one m particular that, arises from
this episode : .there should be a
qualified defence of the pubKc
interest if ar newspaper can show
that 'ItVwas':acting for that pur-
pose in -• infringing copyright.
That would at least make it

tion. By.fhe.law of averages saine- r^ouZd- ^ra the yictiiQ- of. what;

serious mistakes are bouhd to be :
' intended to ...say about him

made, but there is :no reason why
* /then incorporate^b is com-

rhis should- have -been one | mentor asvmmh of.tiem as

them. This particular decision >2?*®- printahle-j—m^ the/ story.,

did notW P
to bd tokenMm Tkat.was^t only an, exercise m

much
the bogus
number

"

..... . „ more difficult
for'those with"Something serious
to hide actually to hide it.

One of .the tragedies ’ of this
affair is that* newspapers may
hesitate to do so and the public
may. 1' bev less" -.'eager that they
should./ Corruption stories are
high-risk activities for news-

annarentiy reliable source it

contained sufficient errors and
i '’consistencies to raise doubts in
r^e niind nF anv . careful
scrutinizer. The Mail has
admitted and aoologized for the
blunder, but it would be no
servire to the British nress to
seek to minimize either the error
itself or its effects. • •

The most serious effect for
British newsDapers is that this
episode might intensify the
political hostility to the press

•qu iFe untrue. .... witness ihe
t
Poulspn and other

The Mail made a late and local government scandals—and
apparently mismanaged attempt it is in the public interest that
to contact Lord Ryder before newspapers should. play an active
publication.

_
Had they been part in investigating them. The

successful rin, doing so -they *. great, weakness*:* in combating
would Surely^ not have rushed .-corruption" in Britain is the
into, print.. In- the : face 'of -difficulty in hripging reasonable
his. flat denial. ,'Bnt in.-/fair- _ tsuspjrion of.; corruption to the
ness to the Mail one has to take effective attention of an over-
into. account the legal Hmita- . worked police force. The press
tfons- within which all British .. has jrs part to/playandthe worst
newspapers have '.to ; operates ?essoh ’

to draw-from this sorry
There is always the . fear in episode woHld be for newsnapers
Britain that a person w£H be able .. to abandon .their responsibility.

THE CRITICAL PATH FOR FRANCE
The French Government, is^ in a ,, withouttwhicfa the Fretach’ ptesi-v advantage - ' in - his television
lot of trouble but its position- is- "dehtial system caribot bemade t6 debate with M Barre,-and must
nor yet hopeless. -If yesterday’s. Ayork effectively. XInder the p're- have shaken many workers as
strike was a measure' of popular . sent pressures, with unemploy- well ' as " employers. Huge in-

ment ovet a million and the left- creases-in minimum wages, social
wing alliance making steady pro-? security and family and retire-
gress, it works even Jess welL As jnent, benefits,

11 mostly, to . be
a result, the centre is -being firiancecf by practically doubling
squeezed between rieht and left.- - Corporation taxes, • may.

. make'
Social reforms designed . to;. cevpIutionaTy : hearts beat- faster.
occvny ground on the left have "** ’

merely worsened his relations
with the Gaullists, who must now
,be won over by economic reforms
which -alienate the left.

opposition to its economic
policies it should he worried but
not despairing. The strike was
far from totaL It -was more in

.

the nature of a shot across the
Government’s -

• bows than a
declaration of war. It has not

.

created a^new. or lasting alliance .*

among the various unions.' It haff ;

merely shown that there_is wide-
spread distrust -of M' Barre’s plan

*

for economieirecoveiy, md-that-
if it does, not show , results by
the end - of the year- it cOuH-

Biir the French people are
realistic enough to know that this
sort of money . cannot be Con-
jured' but. of thin. air.i :M Mar-
chais has offered ' France * a
recipe for inflation.

‘ Then there are the vast

By 'any ordinary calculations,
therefore, the present govern- _ _ _ __ _

provoke more trouble, .

lose the parliamentary nationalization, plans which the

In particular there is oppoti- " efectmr^^ next -year" and 'be '^Joftouiijsfe.want tb’«xten<Lever

tion to his decision to stop^e *'^p??^!5/^e.^ alliance farther 'than agreed in order to

automatic index-lmked wage- 2f .
Soci?J!sts .Communists, cover, steel,, ml. antL. car corn-

increases. agreed in 1969. This is
' Th,s co

.
uld caused xmistitutional ,. panic*' This, is..already. putting'

one of - the -keys Ttb;.ids ’-plan
4 :in. whicn the President -more stress on the .left wing

because he beBevds that auto- - 'woul^ he opposed by the parlia- * aUiarice. 1 Many Frenchmen may
inatic - :wager --increased ^ hive. ,!:n*enlary r

inajori^, ; .pfe epinioo
.
ra\so -be^. suspicions, of the very

contributed ‘~a- : great " deal - to
" polls already put the left wing , rapid tactical shifts .in .the.poli-

:nflanon, . which is now. running'' clearly -abeatL -Nevertheless, cies of the Coramunist Party, not'

-t about" 9 per- emit.' 3^ , theory-^,ere- are. dangers - in . assuming only on doctrinal, points such as
->8^ plan involves no more thap f f 1^rat wjt^S.nticmry next j -the_ dictatorship pf- the- prole-

Preventing increases rising .is inGvitflbrc. Ar iGflsf two tsristt!, or on buihsii rights id

Faster, than ' prices. In. - fact, "things could prevent it. First, extern Europe, but now even on
.according to the unions* it -witt vyff-M torb’-S. .programme Teally " the french nuclear deterrent and
^-fng a drop in real'.vfefges;. for-^

.

1dobs;«aec^djm«cprhing ipffatioB; ; direct^ European elections, ‘.both

enrae people. Tliis - fear ^ rhas” reducing
.
unemployment, and of which have suddenly found

forged thb tempora^-'aliia'nce- of - ^belting 'the*: way .io uew »on- favohr with the party! .Welcome
'$1 disnarate jntibns..* • r :

inflationary wage. increases, the though these changes . may be,

J As.. a symptom ’ of France’*l.mqpa .of the country, could many of them look too rapid

_ I’si deeper troubles. '
Tfh'e.,strike ii-^hangei.rAIready^the trade deft- and' ^convenient to be wholly

more" distiirbtag. ’President Gis1-./ eft b25 been., reduced and cm- credible.

Oosang Church schools

From the Bishop of Chester

Sir, Lady Eccles (letters. May 23)
draws attention to the' apparent in-

consistency of Bishops upholding

-

religious instruction in schools and,
at the same time, the. Church being
cooperative in die closing of Church'
schools, especaaBy in the coOntry
areas. It may go,a small way. to
comfort Lady Eccles if she knows
that in tiie Djocese of Chester
schools have nor been recently
closed .

and although overtures are
now being -made, to amalgamate
small units,' I can assure her that
very good reasons indeed (not. yet

apparent) wifi- have to be provided
before our Diocesan Education
Authority agrees to such, action.

But the question is wider than
Church schools. Dining the last 30
years of my association with edu-
cational work, I have noticed that

every time financial stringency
occurs there- is a movement by
government/ and local authority
often on the grounds of educational
deprivation but a]wavs with the •

superior motive of greater economy.
Never once have I beard of the
closure of- an/ urban school of
reasonable size where, in fact,

greater economy, could be exercised
with less damage. Your Tenders
win be aware that closure of

_
a

village school yields little financial

gain when the scholars of eight
years of age ana under have to be

_ transported at public cost to their

il.' - - lowing- scene can be -imagined.. Hie Conservationists should devote their
school if; as is usuak thedas-

rTISOn procedure -- -v v - -
- prisooer ' flami&d “by. escorting dffir -energies ‘iio wild life management tanee? is j°*r

]

gr
.
wy

. j
3

' ?
From Mr J.JS. Harris ' Certf who nmy " face - hini, stnods ' on the' ‘reserves ratha- than to iJ

U
^!Lu mo r£Z- • -

accusations 01,5 pufpose « now per

outside anmun-

use. '

^ revolution if it is to avoid amore ,'ance . of: the left could ' destroy specially tiie United States, to
violent upheave^- has , much to /itself, or at, any rate destroy its start adjusting themselves to the
commend it, bnt 'hc "has riot : credit in the eyes of the voters, inevitability of Communist parti-

proved ablerto translate'.this into • M • Marcbais, the • Communist cipation." in^the French govern-
effective politips. In. spite of-

,his leader, bg^
.
already, rocked the ment?in_' a-Vway liable to spread

obvious personal qualities' and"' boat " and embairassed M- -..tbe .Iraj^e^ion that this would'
his attempts - to -modernize and. ’Mitterrand with his dramatic be--^el^tively easy to digest.' It

humanize the
.
presidency he estimates of the costs;of the left’s would not be easy," and French

seems to lack the vital ingre- economic programme. They, put voters should not be given the
J:— -c — >' lf;“ —x -* .* irrtpression that^^it would he. - •dient of political authority, M Mitterrand at -a severe

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Impartiality of the Civil Service The judges and trade union rights
Front Mr Reginald Maudling. \1P
for Barnet, Chipping Barnet {Con-
servative)

Sir, In fais story on your Eront page
this - morning (May 2A i, Mr Persr
Harness? says' thar “Mrs Thatcher
and her closest advisers ore con-
cerned about the entrenched, neo-
Keynesian views tbs they attribute
to many leading official figures in

the Bank of Engjaad and economic
ministries like the Treasury, and
the departments of employment,
industry and prices and consumer
protection. They are equally con-
cerned that modes of thought
should be changed with the mini-
mum of disruption m Whitehall,
seeing it as a matter of attitudes
rather than it case for shifting desks
and' individuals from one ministry
to another,” I find this deeply dis-

turbing and l profoundly hope thar
it is based on a misunderstanding.
The poEtsoal impartiality of th*

Civil Service stiH remains a great
asset to this country. Jr is often
called in question by the more
vociferous supporters . of either
political parly, particularly in “ The
crucial period of- ritual doctrinaire
idiocy**, to use' Lord Rothschild’s
description of the first 100 days of
a new government which you quote
in your leader' today. But. as any-
one who ' has been ' in governmeor
knows, it Is a fact. But no~ less

rtanr is the intellectual impar-
aad integrity - of the aril

servants who advise government.
Their advice is always based upon
their assessment of facts and the
deductions to be drawn from them,
it is not a matter of attitudes. The
argument between the so colled neo-
Keynesians and the monetarists, ro

use the current, if -misleading short-
hand, is one in. which different
conclusions are reached by men of
integrity and intelligence on the
basis of the same facts. The duty
of a tivii servant is to assess for
his minister the facts that are avail-

able, and to present bis judgment
on tiie policies to be adopied? and
then, when the minister has made
jiis decision, to carry one whatever
the; minister decades. He does not
have to- change his own attitude,
and*- it would be a poor civil servant
who changed his attitude to what he
believes to be right merely because
his minister disagreed. Equally, any
minister who feels -that he cannot
carry oot what he believes ro be
the right - policies because* his

official advisers reach '.
different

conclusions- than he does/ Has not
the intellectual fibre necessary for
his job.

I can. Sir. speak with some ex-,
perience of economic departments.
In the Treasury in particular. I had

his policies if they be put through
tiie mo.-: rigorous Loll-UcciujI

examir.’tioti.

i hr.pc. therefore, that there will

be i:o question or cltan^ing ciril

servorn because of their altitudes
:n ic-aaing political or econocnc
issues of thr diiV, but onJv on the
barii o: the..- persons! eupacirv to

carry out rise duties of ‘analysis,

rccrj’ir.mer.datior. and sub sequent

administration for/.vhich the Civil

Serrice is responsible.
7.7ar 1 finally. Sir. on a topical

nc:e. "recall thar when 1 was Chan-
cellor I very wi-Jir.glv approved tf.o

cppoiacment of Mr Peter Jay. then
a relative junior civil servant, io a

position of importance and some
polidcsi delicacy’- because, what-
ever . cis political views were, he
was clearly at that time the right

man tor the job.
Yours faithful :v,

R. SI DLING.
House of Coscncits.
May 24.

From Sir Harold Wilson, FRS. 37P
for HtrjMn tLshour]

Sir, In your leading article of May
24 you* say. “As the conventions
starve ar present, shadow ministers
coasclr with the permanent secre-

taries of their shadow departments
(s:cj only when a general election

has been* called except for the Iast-

year of a Parlicrmem’s life when,
under 3 precedent established by
Lord Home of the Hirsel m 1964,

consultations car. "occur up to six

months before polling day ”.

If this is so, the then Leader of
the Opposition cannot remember
anythir.g about such a convention
nor of any arrangements for

“shadow ministers ^ to have such
access.

.- The only thing I can recall is

that I asked Sir Alec DousJas-

Home.-as he then was. for facilities

for me to meet the then Joint

Permanent Secretary responsible for

Civil Service management. After a
number of requests I was told that

the two of us could have dinner

but was asked ro fix it for the last

week of the sittings of Parliament,

lest any information about it might

lead to* the tabling of a question.

The dinner accordingly took place

at the end of July, 1964. and, as

I recall it. covered simply the

changes in the higher direction of

the Civil Service resulting from Mr
Macmillan’s changes in 1963. Policy

and departmental questions were
not covered, nor any arrangements

made about “shadow ministers”.

This limited meeting took place

not six months before the last pos-

sible electioa date, but less than

three.Jong arguments with my advisers ' , ... .

on matters ranging from ax depre- N«then was «v !such kind

dation to the transferability of of meeting in the l. / ?"19/+ P

sterling, I found invariably that ™ent. though then, as for many

once a decision was taken, however
much they might disagree -with it,

it was faithfully and enthusiastically,

implemented- I bad many advisers
who ' disagreed, with me strongly on
the exclusions that I drew from the
circumstances that we were facing,

but the fact . that they disagreed
with me made their advice -even

more welcome . and valuable. A
minister can only be confident of

years up to the present, there would
be repeated meetings to enable the

shadow Chancellor. Foreign Secre-

tary, Defence Secretary, Northern
Ireland Secretary and others to be
kept in the picture about current
developments.
Yours faithfully.

HAROLD WILSON,
House of Commons. *

May 24.

There is yet a greater evil. The
village school, whether vo-luntarv or

county, is still an exceedingly im-

portant factor in community life. It

acts as. .a focal .point nor just for

daytime education but also for many
social and recreation events con-

nected directly or indirectly with

the school and its scholars. Yard-
sticks have to be applied and my
own experience teaches me that a

village school which can maintain
20 scholars or more is a perfectly

sensible educational' unit as well as

an indispensable community asset.

In more remote areas consideration
should always be given to a roll

of 13.
Are we reallv so economy minded

as to be rwentieth-eervrurv creators

of the deserted village ? Do we
really wash to cast our very humane
Minister of Education and Science

in the roll of the Pied.Piper ?

I am. Sir, Your obedient servant,

VICTOR CESTR:
Bishop’s House, *

•

Chester.
May 23.

From Mr F. J. Linncll

Sir, As a parent may I say how
delighted I am to learn from Lady
Eccles’s letra- of the closure of so
many church schools. This can only
come as a relief to the growing
numbers of us who have our own
ideas in this muki-racial, multi-
religious, non-religious and anti-

religious society. /. .

Yours truly,

R. J. LTNNELL.
13 Sutherland Way,
Stamford.
Lincolnshire.
May 23.

From Mr O. H Parsons

Sir. Trade unions and, para'culariy,

their legal advisors vtili find quire

incredible the proposition .that the

present generation cf the judiciary
is le-is billed against trade unions
than ihiK.e in the past. The past IS
years have in fact produced a more
sustained barrage of anti-union case
lav.- than ever in our industry.

First came Rookes v Barnard
f’954, 1 All F.R. 367 j, a House of

Lords case which resurrected the
antiquated tort of intimidation and
made it applicable to 20th century
industrial disputes, a remarkable
dedrien which had to be speedily
remedied bv the Trade Disputes
Aa. 1963. The same case mutilated
Section 3 of rhe Trade Disputes Ac:,
3 90S, so grossly as to call for remedy
even in the Industrial Relations Act,
1971 (Sc-ction 1321 as confirmed by
Jarer legislation.
Then came Stratford v Lindley

f 1964. 3 All EP., 102) in which the
House of Lords was perhaps even
more splenic in its arm-rrade union
attitude than in Rookes. In Low-
tlrnfl v Emerald Construction Co
Ltd fl968. 1 AH ER. 1013) the Court
of Appeal extended some of the
more obvious errors of Rookes ro

bar a union from striking to pre-
vent The “ lump The post 20 years
has seen an unparalleled use of the
ex pane injunction procedure
against unions and strikers, which
revealed . so crude a tilting of the
scales against perfectly lawful
•strikes as to give rise to unopposed
legislative restraint, by Section 17.

of the Trade Hnion and Labour
Rations Aa. 1974.
The previously accented concept

of the right to picket has been
severely restricted bv such cases as

Broome v Director of Public Prose-
ct«tions M974, 1 All FR, 3141. Pid-
dineron v Bates (I960. 3 AH ER,
660t pnd K'venagh v Hiscock (1974,

2 AM ER. 177):

There is not included in this in-

dictment the conduo of the National
Industrial Relations Court which,
however aggressively and with what-
ever relish it set about its distasteful

activities, was at any rate apnlring
the letter and the spirit of Parlia-

ment’s intentions as expressed in

the Industrial Relations Act, 1971.

Nor are included the cases con-
cerned with so-called political

•Trikes where different considera-
tions applv.

. Ihe sole relevant question is th*

courts’ attitude to trade unions in

their conduct of straightforward in-

dutrrial matters, the closed shop,
strikes, blacking, picketing, etc. The
overwhelming evidence, of which
the above citations are but a sraril

examnie, is that in rfvs sphere the
prejudice evinced bv The courts nF

the present dav is fully as pro-
nounced ?s that shown in the past.

Yours faithfultv.

O. H. PARSONS.
TlTn^r^, Hoirc^.
?ni p-getx Street, Wl.
May 20.

From Professor K. W. Wedderhum
S ; r, Lord Hnilsh^m's anger makes

letter (May 24) long on invec-
tive but. short on accuracy. He
immures to me a criticism of judges'
“ bias My letter of May 21 stated:
“Tt is not a question of judges’
‘bias’ or of personal ‘partiality*
on dieir part"

The central issue, as T exploirret

is the .social policy apparent v/i:

very few exceptions :n judicial dec
sions, from 185£j to the ias: decad-.

concerning the rights of trade unim
ists. I cited rhe leading decision

If Lord Hailshatn thinks they wer
unfairly selected '"'out of context

he might address himself to th

ouestion wdiat comexr and w'hic

decisions should be added; and r

why it was necessary to salvag
trade union rights b’v staruu* i

1871, 1873, 1906, 1912, 1953, and ijf

some extent) even in 1974 and 197"

For Lord Hailshom, these v.er
" enactments framed by partiS2

legisknors” that dealt “improv
dentiy " with the issue—a significar

assessment.
Lord Hoikham's letter is 3

imporraez social document. My hop
is- that vour readers will compare •

with what I actually wrote; suit

more important, that the hints (t

which I adverted) thaur other moder
judges are taking an historical!

more balanced view of the centra

issue trill not be Forgotten.

Yours sincerelv,

K. W. WEDDEREURN’,
London School of Economics an-

Political Science.
Houghton Street, WC2.
May 24.

From Mr .V. S. Price

Sir, The poinr made by Profess*:

Wedderbum (May 21) was su

prisingly well iilusirsted by Th

.
Times Law Report cf that da;

namely the case of BBC r Hear
and Others, concerning rhe planns
boycott by technicians -or

satellite broadcast of the Cup Fin:

io South Africa. •

Yet again the courts have na.

rowed the definition of a traa

dispute in die face of what som
might diirik were the plain word
of statute. The Court of Appui
held that there was “ coerciv

aaion ”, but rhat there tvas not yc
a trade dispute in contemplation.

Section 29 of the Trade Union an

Labour Relations Act, 1974 define

trade dispute, inter alia, as “a di*

pute between employers and woi
kers (which includes a trade union

s. 29(4)) connected with the durie

of employment of one or mo-
workers”. On rhe face of it the db
pute would seem to have been ahou
rhe duty of the technicians t

;

secure the broadcast to Sour!

Africa.

Lord Denning said that for it t>

be a trade dispute the technician

would have had to have asked fo

there to be a special condition i>

their contracts. The 1974 Aa con
tains no such proviso.

The decision seems to be base:

on a semantic side-step rather chai

on a logical analysis, and i

explicable on the ground that th*

judges were anxious to reach th-

result they did.

Seemingly the judicial erosion ’

immunities to which Professo
Wedderbum and Mr Foot refe
continues.
Yours faithfully,

N. S. PRICE,
30 The Hurst,
King’s Heath,
Birmingham.
May 22

— -— ... opeta Coort’taay ^— . . ..
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., -

be prejudhAail against the defendant ..fye in. attendance amd the reporpng .

.
.-igffsfajOitnj^

(letter to The Timei; 3)'.
'

InVnfflc*-and-*Wn the witnesses twH .TOOMAS,
this they can be suuugly suppoffetf

:
/ be membjerarof tibe uirrf«7Md a&ff. #

but suot concern . appears : ratted .
In .qiarcumstaaces, wgtii no ae- aXML^e,

preriuis wiieo cx«i^)m'0d'.Vf^- ;

tfie.' ,Jf»dihg .-cdunay, . no - prisoner’s* ^aot^oo, •
.

- -

practice during an adjudkaaaoa . .by
’ friend, eyen a dock ziiay be-wei- * Sussex.

a Board of Vlaiinrs on a charge. -.for. corned . as a bavesi ' raiher than . ...—...

aa offence cocmanted' ty 'an-.irniiate' .'feared* aisa pCBocy. • :
*

. ••• -•*'’

•

-J
’

1

while in custody-. ', /- > -

-
./•.

¥ours ^aiihfu2?y,'.
T

_ . \ r .j~

When a prisoner appears before "*^ E. HARRJS;'_ 7
"

an adjudicating panel he: is 'escorted- ’-Gburtlh Farm Htkise,
i . ,, -_K ^ - J Turnup VoaAo
by two officers^ He isloften required _ Te^ptalJ/giHey,

to stand aod kicredjHy, in lso*ne .Hopton_Ko«Qi' '; '• ;*

estaHishments, the _eSajrtiHg,'.bffi'.. .'Upp« 1

. T;

cers stand alongside biit^facing the
.

Gtoucestaraliare.
.

prisoner ctu’pugibdik the entire' pro- •
• • -

ceedangs.

Criticiziiig China "

From Sir William Hayter
Sir,' For aJI ' I know. Professor
Luttwak9^ criticisms of the Chinese
regime (The Times. May 17, 18. 20)

and of tiie blindness of western
visitors to China to that country’s
defects, may be fully justified. But
I question Mr Bernard Levin's

P.Qstaistrikes
- From Mr D; J* Harris ^ ^ ,
Sir. By^cfc 6(4) of tiie European wTth western visitors to the
Socal-CharTer-, -wincB 15 the counter- Soviet Union in the thirties, for two
.part offtne European Convention ou

. xadier contradictory reasons.
Hiusah Rj^hs in the field of

. ’economic '• and :social .• rights, tiie

United Kingdom, has undertaken to
ccemngs. ,r '

V- '

V

: ^recognize the right of workers to-

The Weiler Committee, pf which WllO;OTOS (BCtOTUSBO ? .
collective action . . . including the.

I bad die honour to be/a metirber, :
~
L, -/ - rij3vt to fflrike . . Tris undea*-

3 jl.. OuinM Prom Dr A. S. LJiOmaj? .... * ; :j *_ a., a. rr_i. r -

suggested that the prisoner should From.t>r A. S. Th&fip?

be allowed to sit at a table during Sir,. You -are’ now adding a third

an adjuxticatioo. The main pnspose * great mistake to the history of The
here was to assist: the prisoner but

tiie need to protect die panel from,

violence was not neglected. It was
pdoted our that if a seated prisoner

intends to launch an attack he must
first signal .bis intention by rising

to bis feet. Tbas enables the escorts

Times by your encouragement, pf
the .

misguided ideas of urban
conservationists, as -shown by the
letter published today (May 11).

taking is limited in that the linked .

Kingdom may impose limitations

that it is “ necessary in a demo-
cratic society for the protection of
the rights and freedoms of others or
for the prorectnon of the public

In the first place, visitors to

Moscow before rbe' Second World
War '"had a reason for refraining

from criticism of the Soviet regime,
which is not 'applicable to China

;

they- -were hoping for. a. Soviet
alliance against Hitler.

But, secondly, and on the tuber

hand, the' present regime in China
seems to be in many respects less

open ro criridsm than StaJinisr

Russia, Instead of creating famines- interest. ... ~ ,

The' natural cover of Britan in - - Accordingly,/ we are obliged, to .for political reasons, as Stalin did

forest and swamp. It is British aDow- postal .workers to withdraw*'- the present Chinese regime seems
1 .liJ.' l-X..—- i.m 1V, {*• nan Ka'M>4 - »ii haua Tint 9 ttnn {q the realfarmers who during 'the -^pastj^QGO 1 tBeir, labour unless it nan he said .to have "put- a stop .. .

ro .intervene and, at the same time, years have cleared the fbreewLund "> ‘that-. Jt'-fs _

“ necessary
.
ui .

-faiaines^that were endemic in- pre-

penxuts them to play, a less obtrn- who during the past 200 yeai^-Jrave ‘craric ” society ” to 'prevent them war China. And nothing in Pro-

rive and intimidating role during an. planted most of the hedgerowiirThe from doing so for one of the reasons fessor Lumyak’s article, as quored

uneventful adjudication. depletion of many of. our more indicated. But can this really be by Mr Levin, suggests that china

Such chaoses ?o procedure may beautiful wild flowers, especially : arid ? There are certainly other now contains million-strong concen-

appear of tTivraT thf-. o^ch«fs,^durmg
^

the ^ oast^lpQ7
- jociepey in Western Enaqge yrfadt :ftw3on- : camps, . which, were-

this
* ' ~ " """ " *’“'"*

prisoner,

late
conducting
cujties Wltu -.um.. ..»»“» ...n...... - y. ... f

— -r,-“

taking notes wtole moss * annnalST; bnt^riff uftny.case^ tho^d -^Vratffeid,
. .. . -.

occur. For a charge «f;aa:e8peci*,:-^ plamfir-;and .the aninmlS depoidfiair .XSIfton*. - ’

aHy grave offence, which if -proved ... on-, them^-hare . grpady d«aease4 '.Buddiagtqn*,--';
. r, -Shok ,. indeed^ it may be the besr

carries a very stiff penalty, the fofl- rinca* the' reserves -wfere created. “ Notongham.

several centuries (v/hich
_

is. nor
saving much).
I am. Sir. your obedient servant,

W. E. HA1TER,
Bassetts Houfe.
Stanton St John,
.Oxford.
May 20.

EEC not EC
From Mr Roper AhnrmJ

Sir, If you accept Mr Eric Orton’s
plea to you (May 1) that the British

prey? should “ ihed that super
flaous E " in favour of “EC ”,

'

could you please assure us that you.

yourself are aware this would not

make jr “ our European Com-
munity". The Commission of the
European Communities, 3S it always
correctly describes itself in English,
is of rhe three communities. Coal
and Steel (established in 19521.
Atomic Energy, and Economic (both
established io. 1958.1, and .-greatest

of__ ihese is tuKJouhit-dJv the:
Economic Community. Perhaps it

would be lets m Pleading alter ail

if you were to- continue to prefer
the common and well established
“EEC”, and to- -remind us -all -to

l obby briefings
From Mr Joe Haines
Sir. A great deal has changed in

die many years since Mr 'Ronald
Burr ceased to be a -member of die
Lobby (auricle. May 19) and he can
have no idea of what happened at

lobby meetings after he stopped
attending them (to slip into paren-
theses :• he could not know,
cWd he. because lobby jour-
nalists - bv their nwo self-imposed
code

.

“ keep secret the .fact thar
this meeting is being held’’?). But
the.- erosion of time upon the
memory does not justify him in

dintortme the case of those of 'us

who believe that in a narrow, but
important, area a radical change
oushr to be .made in the relation-
ship between covert)me rw and the

,

press. Thar areti. of course. Is the
tvitice-daily 10 Downing Strret hrief-

ine of pqlitic.il correspondents.
which I a rresided for a great many
years, first, as the briefed and then
as rhe briefer and which, in rhe
fatter cacapity. I ended in June,
1975.

r'*nv ',r
*s Cor sn d'vnc v-^re

fully set out in an on-the-record
letter which I sent to the chairman
of rhe Lobby at the time, and which
was published, in The Times. 7 will

not repeat them now, except ro

soy that rhe reason attributed to

me by Mr Butt (that I was cross
because the Lobby was being dis-

respectful i is false; I rhourht e«en
he knew, nie better than that. But
if the daily meerines were abolished
a n ain or if the spokesman went on-
the-record there is no reason why
It should affect the relationship
between individual journalists and
politicians, within or without rhe
precincts of Westminster.

I am aeainst the institutionalised

non-atnihurable briefings at which
journalists enter into a conspiracy

with the government of the dir tr

conceal the source of their informa
iron. It is bad for the Govern rr»en;

and for the press. After some ro
flection, I have also come do-.«r

against rhe regular meetings helc
each week, whatever the govern
molt in .power, between the Leader
of the Hons? and rhe Lobby and !**£

Le^ufer rtf the Opposition and the
Lnbhy. The Eoveroraem know thui
what is attributed to “ friends o(
Mrs Thatcher ” on- a Friday mnm ire
ace indeed rhe thoughts of Mn
Thatcher herself : and the Conser-
vatives know that The “senior
Cabinet Minister.” who is also re-

ferred to -in rhe Fridav morning
press is the Leader of rhe House,
whoever he mighr currently be. Why
shouldn’t the readers " know ?

.Mr Butt might also consider
anmher point. The Lobby has
grown enormously in numbers over
the past decade. Ir can no longer
guarantee rhe securin' to ils source
which is its port of the bareain.
Because of the growth in numbers,
Harold Wilson formed what became
to _he known as. “ the white Com-
monwealth-”—a much smaller group
of political wrirers, probably less

than 10 in all. Mr Butt, then with
the Financial Times, was, I believe

(it was brfore my time at Nn I'Ji,

a member of that group. The Times
correspondent was excluded. Did
Mr Butt approve of that arrange-
ment ? In retrospect, does he
approve of, it now ? Big lobbies
breed little lobbies and so ad infi-

nitum. Mighi not a whiter than
white Commonwealth eventua'ly
emerge under, some future leader
and would Mr Butt defend that ?

Yours sincerely,

JOE HAINES,
7 Hazel Shaw,
Tonbridge,
Kent.
May 19

Sutton Coldfield,-

West Midlands.-
government Cin'nfa has 'known' for ' May 9.

British trading morality
From "Mr Richard Berman

'

Sir. j* a fallacy to believe that

Britain can impose a given standard

of trading practice upon other

nations a.-id trading blocks. If

Eritain is to be a successful trading

nation (as is economically essen-

tial). British firms have not only to-

he competitive in terms of price,

quality, delivery date and so on, but
must also work within the existing

structure of Trading practices.

The importance of a realistic

approach, accepting that trade deals

with ;/w Soviet block are open to

political influence in the same way
as, for instance.' arrangements with
a Middle Eastern nation might he
financially influenced, is para-

mount. .Only the naive would deny
this.

I hesitate to discuss British* Ley-
land since the

_

u facts” are, at

present,* unavailable. However,
before unreserved condemnation -

issues forth, and political Capital is

doubtless made, one must stress.the
Following

: .
British standards "' of

“ comjnercal- morality^ nre- often
inapplicable, if' not detrimental, in
other political and economic sy6-

'

terns. Trading practices can only be
judged relatively

T am. Sir. yours faithfully,

RICHAKDJSERMA&(

Churchili Ccllege,
Cambridge.
May 2L

From Lieurenant-Coloncl

j. H. Hulhert

Sir. “Slush money.” The Counties
of Dufferin and Ava, when Vicereine
of Tndia, describes hov; this ques-

tion was dealt with in 3 country and
at a rime when the problem was
endemic.
A Maharajah, say. would bring a

present. The Viceroy would much
it to show that it was accepted.

It tvas then either given buck ur
sent to the Treasury to he sold nr
otherwise applied tu the public
benefit and a present nf rhe same
value would be made to the
Maharajah
Do we retain rhe standards of the

“British Raj ?” ».-•
.

I am. Sir, Yours eLc,

J. H. HLfLBERT.
The Tudor House,
East Meon,
Petersfield, -

.

Hampshire.
May 2L
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“The#i!dis owrmarket andMijte^s
su^prti^il^^nM^u yfi?'

Sifam Limited of Torquay are leadingmanufacturers . S :4'!^‘}&* 'M

•
,.

.' "Our direotoyerseasbuemess (xm^raes'rou#uy20% or buf.current

.

turnover, and hereMidland Bank expeitise.andd^hOT service axe im=: ..' •

:

pqrtaii±:'Tfiroug^t^^ ^)letpobtajif J
;

'
:

assessments of thestatus ofnewforeign customers-3Fhey assistus with the

collet control knobs. Says Ian McKenzie, Sifam's Managing'

Directoi; "Ours is a bespokebusiness with 2,5CXJlive •

.
accounts covering every kind of industry:They allneed

measuring instruments-known simply as meters-foruses

as varied as themonitoring ofheart/lungmachines/the .

analysis of the composiriorLof gases, and' the'co'mplex.

multi-tracking of an LP by the latest rock superstar.

"Our business is about precision-in designand manu-
facture-andm planning our production to other people's

time schedules.To runa company like ours successfully, we
have to .set high standards of efficiency and organisation.

We budget down to theshoe laces:And we make the same
.

high demands on our business partners.
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-foK^-tBe—Parade-Staff -Officer
--[Major John Drummond).

'. The Countess of Airlie. Lieuten-
ant-Colone! the- Right Hon Sir
Marlin Chatteris, Uenrcnant-
,-Colone! . Sir John MUl«r 'and
Lieutenant-Colonel Blair Srewan-
Wilson were in attendance,.
. .The Right Boo James raitagtian

.

; ME -{Prime Minister end ijte
Lord nf .the Treasury) and -.Mrs

- Callaghan and die Right -Bfbn
- Rrucfe

-

WIHan. MP (Secretary HL
.
state for .Scotland) and Mrs Jfillan
:have - arrived,:, at rite; fsjace- of

COURT
HolyrootHkitise.
The Right Bon James Canaan.

:MP ' (Prime Minister and Flrstr

Lord of the Treasury) had an
audience .. of .The. Queen this
'CTntt&"v—c: :

'•
'

. 'TTte.'jQaeenraorf The Duke of

Jndlt Into, the great-hall at Ment-
asore in the JSSOs and. traditionally
belived to have been designed by
Rubens for his house -In Antwerp,
-is Lord Rosebery’s latest difficulty.

When die sale of Mentmore was
first announced the -Rubens bouse
In Antwerp, now a museum com-
onsoMrating, the great Flemish

4- artist,- was- anxious -to-reacqiitre- it.

Then- doubt- was raised. - - Was It

•ALACE QP.'SOLYR0MffiOUSE>;
day24: TheVoSeen
f Edinburgh .ihia -mtamtag- drove

a a carriage prooes&bn to atremC
he Opening -Service of the General

-

Lssembly Of : the- Chiircii-df ~Scot-

and at St Gfle^ 2iq3»aral at* fife;

ipening of the .'General Asseinhly.

t the AsseozHfr.'-BaflLL.^. ."..i'
" ';

A Sovereign’SjB^fftet,
ommand ot-Major-Brian >

.
litas-:

an. Tbe uesvliuEHtjyg&Twas-
mushed , hw; '.

:tha:
Hna^ehrgd;

avalry.

•JBtifntttegfi Ji.Banquet ar tfae -l cerain that the fireplace had any

xtiljery', upder tfc^eominiMel -of
aptain David .Richards--.::-

T‘

A Guard of Booonr of the: 1st
attalloiu Hlgb^
inders (Seafox^h :«8h Camerons),,
•itlr The Qujsea^lCs^Jdr'tatt-rthe:
land. Pipes:.

.

qpd VTfrnaw ,-iQf the
attalion. under-.the command of
fajor Robin Hunt, was" mounted
3 Parliament Square, :

.
'

.

Her Majesty -and. .EEs Royal

-

Ugliness iwert?--': received - upon
nival at St Giles’ Cathedral, by'
ie Moderator^, flf rthe J General
.ssejnbly pftbfe. Church of Scoe-':
rad (the'. .'Right Reverend.--. ©r>
homas Torrance), the' Minister of
t Goes’ Cathedral -{the Reverend^
illeasbixfg -Macmillan) -and- jhe-
rindpal Clerk - of - .the r .General:
-ssembly (the- Reverend. DdftsM-
lacdonaldL . * .. ..

Tbe Queeq and The Wke ^oF.
dinburgh .-were

. later receiTOd
pon arrival; at the Assembly-Hail"
y Her Males®’ s Lord-LieuTtfnant
or the City -of Edinburgh

. (Mr
lenneth Berthwick, the- Rights
[on

. the Lord .Provost). 4
- -— '

The Chaplain, to tiie Moderator
f the General

' Assembly ^tbe!
levenend lan -Torrance) , and -the
Ihurch Deputation were' presented;
n Her Majesty and His Royal
li^hness.
The Queen, -with The Duke of

idinburgh, 'proceeded in' procei-
ion to the

. Throne. Gallery .; .for.
he Ceremony

' of
. the- Opening of-

hc General Assembly ' of - the.
-iiurch of Scotland^ which -Her
•la testy was gracionsly pleased to
<d dress and the newly inducted'
-Coderator (the Right “Reverend
ohn Gray) replied. .

•

A detachment of Her-Majest^s-
bodyguard for; Scotland, the. Royal
company of Archers, was' on duty'
it tiie Assembly' Hall. t

The Queen and The Duke of

-

Edinburgh - later returned '.to thft
?alace of Holyroodhoose in a car-
iage procession and witnessed' ai

lank -, Past of thtt-
. Sovereign’s-

Cccort of the Household Cayury/.-
The Earl of Wcmyss and' March

'Lord High Commissioner- -to. the:
jeneral Assembly of the Church:,
jf Scotland), the RightHon Broce;-
Vlillan.'MP {SKretary of StateJor'
Scotland, Purse' Bearer),Vtfie’ Dolce:
)f Beaufort {Master of the Horse),
he^Lord Maclean (Lord Chandjfirf
aln), the Master of.Erron, repr^'
enting the Coontess ^of JBmilk
Hereditary Lord High Constable:
»f Scotland},- the Dime -of- Argyll
Hereditary .Master of the Rouse-
old in Scotland), die Right Hon;
onafd Ring Murray, MP (Lord
dvocate), the Coomtess of Airlie

.

ad the Hon-. Maty _ Morrison
Ladles .in

.
Waiting)^ lieutenant--

.

olon'el the Right Hon Shr -Martin
barteris (Private

Hugh Douglas, DD
Dean of the Chapti Royal In Sgoi-
ind). Lieutenant-Colonel Sir. John
tiller (Crown Equerry), the
reverend Thomas Nicod/ DD
Domestic Chaplain); Major Robin--'
irot®. (Equerry in. Waiting) ..and.
Ir Ctbwles Fraser {Depnty Purse.
:earer) were in attendance. '

The Queen, .Coloflel-in-Cltlfcf,

2js afternoon
. received; ColOpet

P, R- Palmer (Acting Colonel
f the Argyll and Stoheriahd EJglv -

inders (Princess Louise’S)) ...wittt
-

Regimental Party; and, accepted';'
Saver Tubflee glr^. ... .-

Her Majesty-- and: His- Royal
Ugliness later visited tilt
heltered Workshop for the Blind
ad Disabled fit Crafgmtilar '.and
ere received by. Her- Majesty1*
ond-Lleutenant -for' tbe City, of
dinburgh (Mr Kenneth' Borfbi
lek, the Right Hon. the LordT?ro-
nr) and the Convener of Lothian
egional Council .(Councillor -P.
rDson). .. . : ...... „•••

The ' Queen and 'The Dhke of
dinburgh then visited die Jack .

ane Community Centre and
aDccd to . Niddrie Mariscbal

.

r-scent, a dew hon ring estanr.
"

The Right Hon Bruce -. MUlan,
‘IP (Secretary of State TbrBcos*
nd), the Countess of Airlie, -Sir
bilip Moore, Mr Robert Fellowes
nd Major Robin Broke .were. in
[tendance. 7 ;
Queen Elizabeth

.

The
: Queen .

[other left the Palace of Holy-
md bouse this afternoon:.' •• • •'

> .

Tbe Queen and The- -Duke, of -

dinburgh went in a. carriage pren
?ssion 'to Holyrood Park -fee
eating Retreat by ' the Massed
ipes and Drams and Regknehtal
ands of the Scottish Division. .

Her Majesty' and His "Royal
ighness were received bv the
eneral Officer ' Commandhig. '

'

:ot!and ‘ (tieutehantGeheral- Sir
"

avid Scott- Barrett), the. -obtiK-.
anal Brigadier.- Scottish Division"'
irigadier David Rlddell-WebSterT--''

Palace- pf Holvroodbous&
^^hcfonOTdpg bad. the honour of

- ;'.The Lord ^Sigh.:Commissioner' Vi
jthe. General Assembly -of the
Church of Scotland, tbfe Right Hob
fte Lbrd;;Provost of die -City of
Mlnbmgli and the Ladjnjprovost.
jine ;'RMht- Hon -the Lord Provost
•ofrthe City of'Glasgbw.nigl jJje-J
Lady- -JTovost, - the Moderator of
ge General Assenrtjly -of :tbe
Church of Scotland snd .Mrs

- the 1 --Prime- find
, the. -Duke-aad Dni^iess

of Hamllton -and Brandon, the
Marquess - of.-* Boise.' ’tbe .-Eori of
Crawford; and BaJtarres, .(fee Secre-
.ciry of State-Jar Scatland and Mrs
MlUan, 1

the9 - Lord JnStlcerGeneral
and Lady- Em^je, the Lord and

.-.Lady.KirfchnL the-Right Hon David
'Steel, MP.aod Mrs Steel.-the Right
Hon Dona® Stewart. T4P. ind Mrs

- Stewart; Sir Nicholas and Lady
Morrison,; Sir William Gray, Sir
Robert .aiuE'Laoy Faiibaira, Sir
Geprge aad "Lady- Sharp, His Eml-
oeiice. Cardinal Gordon Gray; Pro-
fessor .and Mrs F. J.- T. JJoqiday,

- Mr and Mrs Charles Fraser, - the
-Very: -Reyeread i Dr-- Thomas and
Mrs Torrance, Mrs A. M- Copland,
Mr jtod TOrfr J-TP. H: Mackay, Mr
and' Mrs, C;. K. .’ Davidson^ -the
;Reyerei)d R.; A- and . Mrs .Bai^rie,
flie^ Reverend -Dr Peter j and Mrs
^ro^ei tiie.' Reverend XQss Utian
:BnKe,':;-"Mr "•'and 'Mrs' hticbaei
‘Bimtett, .Mr and Mrs .W.-'G-, .-Pi

CdTIedge, '-the Reverend' -H. ' C. M.
and _Ma‘

:

Eggo. Sir - aad ' Mrs
Thomas Fergus, jhd Reverend Pro-
'fessor Alas mid -Mrs GoZlcnray.' Mr
jand. Mrs U.Fl Hardle, Mr.Alastair

- Hefneringtos, . Mr. and. Mrs
. T.

Hunter Thomson, Professor H. A.
Kerrigan, -the Reverend D. E; M-
and Mtif.-fcoJornld. Mr and .Mrs

. Farquhai Mkcintoriu; Dr and Mrs.
L A. Macmillan,.Mr and Mrs Peter
MfUar. Mr and Mrs G. B. Millican.

the Reverend Dr VHIlian) and Mrs
Morris,' the Reverend A. B- Rob-
son; Councillor and Mrs G. Shaw,

'Mr'Edward Taylor. MP. and Mrs
Tavlor.- the'. Reverend Dr Horace
and Mrs Walker. Mrs. N, Webb,
the Right Reverend Dr A. J. and
Mrs Weft- Mr and Mrs Peter Wil-
son., the Right Reverend -John .and
Mrs Young; - ’

•

The' -Ladies and Gentlemen of

'the' Household in Waiting were In

attendance.
The' String Orchestra of Her.

Maiesty*8~ Royal Marines, -Flag

Officer ^Scotland and Northern
Ireland;'', under tiie direction, of
Lieutenant Terry Freestone. RMfc
and . Pipe - Majors of the ’ Scottish
Division played selections' of milsic
-dorfai* and -after the Banquet.
_.Het Majesty ana Fts RovaJ
HtvHnpS‘1 .later held a Reception.
= - The -ESgb . Constables .'oT-. .the
RalaCe ’Of Holyroodbouse were oh
-dhw? !

i
;

* The r
Duke of Edinburgh' firis

afternoon-.at the Palace of Htfly-
raodhouse -recdv»d -a efft - of
stamps for .

the
- Roval Philatelic

Collection: ^ Broth tile ' Edinburgh;
•PhiWteUc Societv- ;

.. . . , r

Buckingham palace-
May 24: The Prince of Wales this;

morning- - received - Mr Peter
Addymati and '-.Mr- Madras Mag-
imsso.B

.
iu/.CMmexloh with' the

-York-. Archaeological Trust.
:>HiS ’ Royal E5gh ness was pre-
rent 'l-at --a; mneheon with tiie

Directors of United Newspapers
.
at the Savoy Hofei.

'

Tb£ prince ol Wales this even-
ing attended ar Gala Performance
of-. La FahQiitta ' .in ' aid of tiie

'

Royal Opera Renevoftnt Fund .‘at

-flip Royal : Opera. House, Cavent
Garden. _ . ,

CLARENC^ HOUSE .

Mft: 724:-.
• Queen Elizabeth The

Queen Mother, tins afternoon
opened Jhe first phase of the new.
developments : .ar_ -.the Scottish
Natiomil Memorial to David
Livingstone at: Elantyre. .

.

Hei- Majestyrpa veiled in an Air-
craTt-of-The Queen’s Flight. ,

"The Lady' Jean Rankin was in
attendance; .

’

The . .Hon- Mps..-John Molholland
has succeeded- tiie Lady .Jean.
.Rankin ; as •• Lady-In-Writing: . to

’Queen
-

. Elizabeth . The Queen"
Mother. -

-

KENSINGTON’ PALACE
May. 24: -The' Duke 'of Gloucester
vtsfifid" the . Royal •• Military
Academyr -Sandhurst .

today,
- _

- His Royal. Highness travelled in

an aircraft 6f
-

the Queen's Flight.
Lientebant Colond Simon Bland

was ip attendance. -

YORK HOUSE ;

May 24: -The Duchess of . Kent
today laid - the foundation stone
of die. . new building for. La
Sbd&fi Jerstrise and subsequently
opened Le, Rocqtder School,
Jersey.
Jlerv Royal Highness, who

travelled/- in an aircraft, of The;
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Mrs Alan Henderson. -•-

Mentmore dilemma over ^Rubens’
By Geraldine Norman said: “I do not 'want to sell the

Cat, f- n nniTnnr house and then find the pur-
sale Room Correspondent chaser is «»mng off the fireplace

A >asr Mack marble -fireplace em- for more than be paid me for ttu
ftellasbcd wbh wblt& rams’ heads, -whole estate.**.

white 'friezes, swags and scrolls. In yesterday's sales two imitation

cpnnekton with Rubens ?

.

..Three .months ago- Lord Rose*
hery received a. letter fromctiM
Belgian Embassy asking for

-

the
exact dimesKtoiK - and, photo*

• IF the fireplace' rtatiy ' was
designed by Kuhera Tor'hls home,

- It might be priceless; -but if it is
;nicrciy a very large, and ornate
piece .-of work, it may 'he worth
only hundreds of pounds.
Because of that dflemme. Lord

Rosebery proposes ' to offer the
house without the fireplace. He
will retain possession Of it,: and
since it is scheduled as a pre-
eminent work of an. It- Is .for -the
moment exempt from de?th duties.

That wifi give Mm time' to see
whether ' any evidence -of its
authenticity can be found. So far

. there appears to be no dbcuriien-

. tanon. It is known that
-

Rubens’s
house was owned

, by an antique
dealer in tbe mid-ijlnettenili cen-
tury and that be demolished the
part of tbe house where the fire-
place is supposed to have "stood.

. 'If proof can- he found. Lord
.Rosebery . may fty to negotiate
with -the British Government for
Its return to Antwerp.
Mentmore has • been 'scheduled

"ti a grade one historical momi-
menr and it- is not- clear . whether
-the removal of the majestic fitting
.Is open 'to negotiation.

Lord Rosebery- has considered

mflk pails made to. porcelain by.
the S6vres factory for Marie
Antoinette’s daily at RambauOlct
were sold for £50,000 and £45,000,
aS twq lots. One had been esti-

mated by Sotheby’s at £8,000 to
£12,000, the other at £10,000 to
£15.000
They were bid for by Mr John

Bowes Lyon, of Sothebv’s. He
"said they had been bought by
an English private collector and

. would not be tearing the. country.
Hazlltt, Gooden and Fox bought

a delightful Vincennes pot-pourri
vase decorated with blue and gold
bands sprigs and - swags of
flowers at £19,000 (estimate

- £5.000 to . £8,000). an extremely
rare Sevres oyster stand ; only ri*

.

examples are believed to have sur-
vived. at £6.500 (estimate £4.000
to £5,000) and a large white-elated.
Vincennes group. " Le Berger
gallant". 'at £5,000 (estimate £500
to £L200).
French porcelain is a narrow

market controlled bv a small
group of specialized

-

dealers, and
In die morning tbe general level
of prices was not exceptionally
high, but there were several onr-
sHindihr prices.
A pair of Vincennes pot-pourri.

vases with a rare violet ground

n* Sims milk pail sold for £60.000.
at £24.000 (estimate £20.000 to
£15,000).- Only two other pieces
with the same violet ground are
recorded; .both are (n the Ash-
ranlean Museum, Oxford.
A Stares tattelle and cover

printed with -rural -scenes on a
rose pompadour ground, the cover
with a handle formed as a fruit-
ing branch, made £17.000 (estimate
£8.000' to £12,000) selling anony-
mously, probably to the French
trade.

Winifred Williams, the Lon-
don dealer, paid ?n auction
record price for a French cup
and saucer at £5,800 (estimate

installing a glass fibre repjica. He £1,000 to £1*S00), The minia-

ture cup and saucer were made at

Sevres with ctnnoiserie decoration
in imitation of famUle rose pcrcts
lain from China.

Much of the morning was taken
up with Gelling one vast Sevres
service. Frank Cartridge, of Bend
Street, bought much of it ; the
first 197 pieces, one lor, cost him
£17,000 (estimate £8.000 ;o
£ 12

,
000 ). .

The afternoon sale was efevete-i

to minor French porcelain, v.i:h
some Meissen and Italian majolica.
Prices were regularly doubling or
trebling estimates.

The top price was £15,000 for

a Meissen dinner and dessert ser-

vice including 174 pieces and dat-

ing from about 1S40 (estimate

£2,500 to £3,500).

Among the majolica a large Cas-

:el!i dish painted with the Triumph
of Scipio and daring from the late

seventeenth century made £4,000
'estimate £1,500 to £2,000.
Thu day's i-ale brought in

,£523.133 with eight lots unsold.
Thar brings the total realized by
Mentmore sales so far to
£5,561.352.

Pair ofIndian carved ivory tusks sold for £2,:
By Hoon MaUafien with a staff and a sake bottle

The highest pritoe hi a sale of -l«ti*nate_Q00 to £500), and
Kamada £950 for a small rectan-
gular ivory cabinet decorated iti

the SMbayama style with birds,
butterflies and flowers (estimate
£450 to £500). Tbe sale made a
total of £76.311, of which about
2 per rent was unsold.

Christie’s also sold miniatures
and objects of virtu, bringing
£43.347, of which 7 per cent was

. . . , „ bought In. Mositanaro paid £1,250WagK paid £1,200 for a grotesque, fm- m abkme onmtiu-mounted
Win* ri* ««. razza, with lion’s paw feet and a

Japanese ivory carvings netsuke
and inro a* Christie’s yesterday
was made by one of tbe larger
lots. vriUch came from India. It
was a pair of ivory tusks, elabor-
ately carved

.
with figures and

foliage, which was sold privately
'for £2,500 (estimate £1,000 to
£1,400).

On a smaller scrie;
;
Douglas

winged griffin " handle (esthxfhte
£350 m £400).
A mkdature of a woman by

Peter Crosse went to Esken^zi at
£1,290 (estimate £600 to £1,000);
another, by Rosalba Carriers, was
sold to a private buyer for £1.050

Phillips sold jewelry, mating
£90,250, with 2 per cent unsold,
and furniture, peurter and metal-
work making £54,220, with 4 per
cent unsold.
in the latter ale, Daley paid

£2,050 for a nineteenth-century
French gilrvrood salon suite of nine

pieces in the Louis XVI style
(estimate- £2, COG), and Davidson
£1.459 for s set of steel scales in-
scribed 11 Charles de Grave. Lon-
don, 1729 ” (estimate £S00).

It was a quiet day at Sotheby’s,
with a sale of Chinese and Korean
works of art and ceramics, which
made a total of £27,348. S. Day
paid £1,000 for a Korean btoe-and-
white faceted bottle decorated
with song birds on a blossoming
prunes and dating from the
eighteenth century (estimate £800
to £1.200).

Forthcoming
marriages

Dr S. Hafi
and Mrs R. Marshall
The -marriage Is arranged and will
shortly take place between
Stephen Ball, of Boarstall Tower,
near Aylesbury, and Rhooa
Marshall, of Wold Newton, Lin-
colnshire.

Mr N. Jones

Mr J. N. Macrae .

mid Miss M. J. Stewart

The ‘

- engagement. Is announced
between James Norman, only son
of Colond arid- Mrs W. D. Macrae,
of Rothieniay, Helensburgh, Dun- , and .Miss J. Halsey
bartonshire,

-

and. Miranda* Jane, The engagement Is- announced
boly daughter of . Sir. Dngald between Nigel, son of Mr -and
Stewart of- Appin, and Lady Mrs B. A. Jones, of Fishponds,
Stewart, of Salacbail. Appin, 'Bristol, and Jill, daughter of the

' " Mrs

President Tito is 85 today.

Major-General John Cedi D’Arcy
Dalton has "been appointed Vice-
Lord Lieutenant" fbr : North York-
shire.

,

-

J.
••

iirthdays. today . . . j*ll

wd Aldington, 63; Sir Robert
try. 79 ; Sh1 Ranald
; Major-General Sir. Evelyn
mshawe. 82 ; the Right Rev
. A. Mann, 53 ; Lord Maybr&y-
Ing, 76 ; Vice-Admiral Sir
‘offrey Norman, 81 ; Sir James
nny, 91 : Sir Desmond Plnnuner,

; Baroness Sharp, 74 ; Sir Eric
-nsley, 76 ; Professor Sir Francis
illat. QC, 65.

oday-s engagements
e Queen and the Dnke of fidin-

jurgfc attend Church of Scodand-
Jenera] AssemWy, Edinburgh,
10.35; aric Tunca at Assemble
3ooms, 1 ; pageant of Scottish

sfouth, Meadowbank Stadium.
!.30 ; performance in King's
rheatre. 8.30..

ncess Anne opens Bnckingham-
:hire jubilee exhibition. Aston
Hinton. 3.

e Duchess of Gloucester visia
IAF Brize Norton, 11.30.

ncess Alexandra opens new
respite! at Eastbourne, 10.45,
md swimming pool. 12.25 ; flat-,

rrs fur the aged. Bexltill. 230.
oys Commemoration- Service, St
>lave’s. Hart Street, City, or
tondon. Sir Befrard Miles on
'cpys and die theatre, the 'Lord
vtoyor and Sheriffs attend, 12.

ver jubilee fete, Guy’s Hospital.
.1-4:- -

vai Academy summer • exhibi-

ion, 10-6-
'•

irris dancing, Broad- Saocinazy,
Vestminster Abbey, 8-.

”
- ; .

ere hall opon day. Carpenters’
tompanv, 1 Throgmorton

.

\ venue,’ 12JO. Ttckesirom
nformation ..Ceptre^St.,J5anl_S,
Churchyard.

Funeral service .

_Mr. J. Watson r-
The funeral' service of .Mr John
Watson took piqce at Holy Trinity
Church, Brora pton, on Wednesday,

.
May

:
18. Interment took place, at,St

.Andrew’s -Church, - Blshoptborpe,
on Friday, May 20.

Latest anointments
Latest appointinenss indudec : ; 7 t
Sir Denis Sooke, chairman, British

Gas Corporation, to bs.. chairman
<rf the; Council ? for ;.Natrooal

:

Academic -Awards, in - succession
to Sir- Michael Clapham,. who
retires .at- fee end: of ..the_yea.r.';

Mr Sukhn Sanuntar, Va seator
lecturer; in economics and statis-

tics at Teestide Polytechnic, to
be ebainnain 'of the Association

'of Polytechnic Teachers. .

Coopers’ Company
Lieutenant-Colonel W. D. C. Cook
has been . elected’ Master of. the
Coopers’ Company for the ensuing
year-v .Mr’ A, R; HaH, Tipper
Warden,' and ' Mr. . C. 5. Griffin,

Under Warden.. ; •

Turners’ Company
Mr wnWam J; p. Benton has been
elected -Master of- the Turners'

Company tor the ensuing ytar, Mr
Fdlr Levy, Upper Warden and
Mr -George -Farmer, Renter

-

Warden. ‘
. -.-

The fountains fn Trafidgar

will ite restwlEd tomorrow
.

the completion ot repair work,
-which began . last

- August. .

ArgylL

Mr R. Beament
and .Mrs >A. M. O.. Christie

The engagement lit announced
between, Roger, - soq ' of -flie late
Mr W.\ O.- .Beament, aqd Mra
Beament, or- Weston-super-Mare,
and Anne, widow of Derek
Christie, and daughter of the late
Mr J. -Mi O.. Barstow, and Mrs
Barstow of Shipton

.
OUffe,

-

.
Gloucestershire.

Mr S. J. Cavalier
and Miss D. I. Walker'
The engagement is announced
between Simon James, son of Mr
and-. Mrs A,' E.- Cavalier, .of Rnw-
tip. Middlesex, and Diana -Ingrid,

daughter of Colonel and MrsR. C.
Walker, of Wargrave. Berkshire.

Mr. G. S. Cheesennn
and BBss M. j. Mcddland
The engagement Is announced
between Guy, son of Mr and Mrs
E. R. Cheeseman, of Four Elms,
'Kent, and Mairi. daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. McClelland, Of Knuts-
ford, Cheshire. -

MrS.IL Clarke . -.

mul Miss D. A. Ealdn
- The engggejnent is announced
between Ronaid . Clarke, of Chol-
dertoa House. CboKLercou, Salis-

bury, Wflts&tre, and Deborah,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. -J.. Eaktn, of -Fenndale; Bally-
dongan, Fortadovm. Northern Ire-
land. •/ . . .

-

:
Mr N. C. Franklin
and Miss K. E. Jimatage
.The . engagement is announced
between Nicholas, only ‘son oE Dr

- and Mire. J- A. C. Franklin,' - of
Widtham Bishops, Essex, and Kay,
daughter of Mr J. Y. Armitage, of
South Africa .(formerly bf>Ceylon),
and Mrs A. E. - Armitage, of
Hmuingdon.

Bishop of 'Carlisle
-

and
Halsey,

-

of DalstOB. Carlisle.

Mr T. C. Lloyd
and Miss D. M. EeUhonse .

The - engagement ; is announced
between Thomas Carl, eldest son
of Dr and Mrs Brian Lloyd, of
High WaU, Oxford, and Delia
Mary (Maley), youngest daughter
^of Mrs ’Michael Bellhouse and the
late Mr Michael Bellhouse, of
Cages

^

Cottage, Upper Sutton,

Mr J. 1. Pflkington-MSksa
and Miss K. A. Milfaolland
The engagenieiit is announced
between Jan Indue, eldest son of
Mr W. J. Pifldngton-Miksa and of
Mrs A. M. PilMngton-Milaa , and
Karen Anus, elder daughter at Mr
and Mrs G. W. IffihaUand^ of
Lakewood, Washington, United
States.

The marriage arranged between
Lord

.
Siideley and Miss Beatrice

Weneftyde Blaager will not take
place.

Marriage
Mr F. Carazza
and Miss P. M. D. Selby
The marriage took place on Satur-
day, May 21, at St Mary’s, Hayling
Island, after nuptial Mass had
been celebrated at St Patrick's,
Hayling Island, between Mr
Fabrbdo Gavazza, . elder son of
Count and Countess Novello
Cavazza, and Miss Pamela Selby,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ralph
Selby. The Rev Nigel O’Connor
officiated, assisted by Father Peter
Stoyle. The bride, who was given
In marriage by her father, was
attended by LJvfa Cavazsa, Marina
Cavazza and Ivan and Christopher
Snell. Mr Paolo Coarl was best
man.

.

A reception was held at MAnge-
ham House.

Reception
Baroness Elliot of Harwood
Baroness Elliot of Harwood was
host at a reception at the House or
Lords yesterday for the trustees,
vice-presidents, committee mem-
bers, members and staff of
National Phab, which aim* to inte-
grate physically handicapped and
able-bodied people. Amons those
present were :

Bif Commas of Rosebery. Barones
UUps. Bar-onres BterJman. the Unrier-

Seeretan- or Sum for die Disabled and
Mrs Alfred Morris. Dante Diana Reader
Ham*. Sir Ceorse Sinclair. Princess
neorge Calldne. Mr Norman Ooorher,
Major and Mra Clurlea FmnMand
Moons. Mr OaaiUin Crewe, Miss Vera
Grenfell. *tr Jimmy Sau-Un, Mrs Clau.1>a
Ffindera. Mr Alan Freeman. Mr noil

te /TAaSsr
Bosomarv ‘niori""

Luncheons
United Newspapers Ltd -

The Prince of Wales was • tiie

principal guest ax a luncheon
given at the Savoy Hotel yester-
day by the chairman and directors
of United Newspapers Ltd -for
business associates and friends.
Lord Barnetson welcomed the
guests.

HM Government
Mr Fred Mulley, Secretary of
Sate for Defence, was host at a
luncheon at Admiralty House yes-
terday in honour of Shaikh Sa’ad.
A1-Abdullah Ai-Salim AI-Sabah.
Minister of Defence and the
Interior of Kuwait. Others present
Included :

TO* Amtauador of -Kuwait. Mr Mclum-!
Abdul-Haiuld IfhfllaX, Colon-1.

AMntezli Al-SavHh. .Colonel AhdnTMh
^ Al-Sumall, Llpor-na nl -Co 1 cr- >< I

All Mohammad Al-Muaman. Lf*uti«nanl
,Caminandcr Habib Abdul-Rem Al-Maci.

Captain Vonsm sulian AJ-Saicra. Mr
John GUbm. MP. Admiral or tfio
Flaw. Sir Edward Ashmore. Sir ClliTord
Comfort Air Chlar Manhal Sir John
AAen. Mr R. Eras. Vim-Admiral R. p.
Clayton, Mr A. T. Lamb. Malor-Coneral
5. K. Lecky -and Mr- R. JacMlao.

Ministry of. Overseas Development
Mr John Tomlinson, Parliamentary

Th.-iira (Kenya). Dr Norma ly Muslim
i vjIivsu i

,
and Dr G. c. N.

JayasurlTii igrl Lanka i : Mr Nla<*l
Forman. MP. Dr H- W. Kmy. Mr
E. C. AnyaoKn. Mr O. G. Thomas. Dr
M. N. G. A. Khan. Dr R. K. Cun-
ningham and Mr G. G. Loader.

Mayfair, Piccadilly and St James’s
Association

The Mayfair, Piccadilly and St
James's Association held a silver
Jubilee luncheon

-

at the Park Lane
Hotel yesterday. Tbe Dean of St
Paul’s, accompanied by Mrs Snlli-

van, was tbe principal guest.

Dinners
HM Government
The Hon Jobn SiUdn, Mnister of
Asriculcure, Fisheries and Food
and President of the EEC Council
of Agriculture Ministers, and Mrs
SiJkin. were hosts at a dinner
given by her Majesty's Govern-
ment at tihe Savoy Hotel yesterday,
in honour of the ministers of
agriculture of tbe European Com-
munity, the EEC Commissioner for
Agricnllnre. the Special Comutitree
on Agriculture and the deputy per-
manent representatives and their
ladies.

'

Speaker
The Speaker gave a dinner In
Speaker's House yesterday even-
ing in honour of Dr Carlos Mannel
Vincente Castro and - other
members of a parliamentary dele-

gation from - Costa Rica. The
Charge d’Affaires of Costa Rica
was present. Other guests were :

Lord CllTfdrd of Chudlplqh, "MlM Janei
Foofcre. MP. Mr Ben Ford. MP. • Sir
H3.-n.-ooS Harrison. MP. Mr Godnun
Irvlcr- MP. Mr Robert McCr-ndlo.
MP. Lord Parry. Mr Jeffrey Thomas.
MP. Sir Thomas Williams. OC. MP..
Canon David Edwards. Brigadier Paul
Ward and Sir Noel Short.

Geographical Club.

The Geographical Glob held a

dinner at Imperial College ot
Science and Technology, on Mon-
day evening to celebrate the 150th
anniversary of the formation of

the Raleigh Cinb. its antecedent
. and the founder of the Royal

Under-Secretary of State, Ministry Geographical Society in 1830, and
of Overseas Development, was
host at a luncheon yesterday at
1 Carlton Gardens in honour of
tiie Commonwealth Science Coun-
cil Executive

.
Committee. Among

the guests were :

Mr C- B. Grrsford fAusiraiUiv. Dr M.
SharafUddln > Bangladesh i . Mr M. L.
Cahill (Great .Britain’. Dr C. R.
Jenwi fBoLswaria • . Dr V. Hadltsir-.-
rlnou (Cyprus). Professor A.- N
Tackle (Ghana), Dr D. Iruin" and
Dr P. A. Monroe iGuyana i. Dr D. M.

the ninetieth .
birthday of General

Sir James Mar5han*CornwaII (May
271 former urcsidcnt -and the

club’s historian.
Sir Duncan Cummins, president,

was in the chair, and the guests

of honour were General Sir James
Merhall-Cornwall, Mr Hugh de
CzoeH Brooke and Major Michael
Woodbine Parish, descendants of
founder members of the cinb.

Interfaith cause hit by dispute
From Eric Maxtiden

Jerusalem, May 24

A letter to The Times on Janu-
ary 7 by three senior Anglican
clergymen in Jerusalem and tiie

.

wife of one of them started a
dispute, which has soured inter-

faith relations in the Hotly City-
for five months. A feature article,

by Canon Peter Schneider pub-
lished In The Times on May 14,

un The Times prompted other
newspapers to examine the evic-
tions. Some criticized attempts, to
restrict the area to Jews . only,
others pointed out that the evic-
tions came after elD legal proces-
ses had been exhausted and the
Arab families refused to accept
compensation for their homes.
The Council for a Just Peace

between Israel and the Arab states

writers
Times.’
Mr Rogers

of tiie lettes to 77ie

claims that at a

Christening
I The infant son of the Hon
I ?t>xweU and Mrs Aitken -vas

i
christened Maxwell Francis by
Father Kevin O’Callaghan, SJ. at

the Church of Our Most Holy

meeting of the Rainbow Groun’s i *&*£•?
steering committee he was told by
Dr Wigoder that members were
required to have “ an ideological
commitment to the state or
Israel He replied that in many
years of experience of imerfaith
work fn India and elsewhere he

denounced the evictions arid tbe .
bad never been asked for a similar

preventive arrest of one of the commitment and coaid not as

The letter to The Times was a
protest against evictions of Arabs
-from the old city of Jerusalem.
Its authors are aghast that the

Householders, Mr . Muhammad
Abdul Haq. as a negation of civil

rights.

’. On January 19 the Jerusalem
Post published an appeal by a

number of Jews and Christians.
cando, who is an adviser to the prominent to imerfaith circles.
Archbishop of. Canterbury, should asking that there should be no
describe their protest as Inaccurate more evictions oF Arabs from the

Christian give it. He later wrote
to tbe group secretary asking for
confirmation of such a commit*
merit, bur received none.
The stalemate dragged on until

April when Professor Werblnwsky
sent another letter

,
to Dr Wigoder

again caning For the exptas’nn of
Mr Rogers, even at the ri<k of
“ another headline in The Times
He regretted that There had not
been " a gentlemanly and graceful
resignation ”. Mr Rogers was
expelled by the group on May 4.

because of “ the tone and style
”

of the letter to The Times.
The letters exchanged between

Mr Rogers and the. chairman and j

secretary of the Rainbow Groun
{

protest as inaccurate more evictions of Arabs from the
and ’’stowed in a partisan Jewish quarter.

. direction tot only tiiinly veiled some of those who subscribed

.a deep anti-Israej ammoaly . IQ to the toterfaitii appeal, however.
Jerusalem .

anti

-

Israel amraos were anerv with one of tfie dgna-
Ity ."' is synonymous with anti- Tories to the letter to The Times.
searitigm. Mr Rogers, who was also a tnem-

The .
original letter was to the, ber of the Rainbow Groan, one of

names of the Dean of St George’s foe instruments of the imerfaith
Anglican Cathedral, the Very dialogue in Jerusalem. Tt has a
Rev Clive Handfort. Canon dster group in London.
Edward ^yety, Mrs Adda.Every on January 27 a letter was sent
and -the Rev C. Murray Rogers. M Mr Rogers by. the executive of unnsuim i

Kf^rah^Su^bv^forte *e *®*"b6w Group saying that bis Ieni . They m aainmnanied bv a
Arab families icy toree 1cttan was incompatible with mem- summary of the dispute and a

from their homes hfleog bersMp of:the group and asWna - ^ - - - 3

entorg^ Jem^ qwrtCT Md drew «in to ” draw cowlwimui ”- He
a paolld. with m iniarfcary etlC' refused to realm and asked how
tion of..Jews from Bedmal Gram. ^^ offended.
XrcridM the Tt then became dear that bis
b« .pmd.tribntes to JeuMh Wends ^^nirion had been demanded hr
who were upholding human rights. Profe***- r, ). Zvi Werttowskv.
OB file day _

Of the evictions, chairman <rf the I«raeH toterfiufh
December 28, little attention was Committee. Frofptsor WerWo-w<Tlre
paid'to them to Israel .(they were had written to the Chairman of the
briefly reported in The Tones the psiTtfywv emuo. Dr Gerffre*
next, . dAy). The left-wing Israeli Wraoder. that he would not attend
ceifflpaper Al Htxmishmar, earned furore meetings so long as Mr
and eye witness report by Mr ks'trs w» a member.
Gabriel Stern, a veteran joraraalmj The lerfer. copies of which
who was taiefty - arrested and rircnlared amninq membora of thr
escorted from the scene Of the

reffitred to the “ mrwt
evictions. vf-fou* .letter ” to The
He described how workers were. Times and described the sfsnatnr.

brought to to destroy tiie houses les as “ th“ St Georse’s eaoe **•

:
Immediately after -die families professor Wmfolow^kr ppnlogiwd
totalling about 30 men, women usin? this eTT»rta<40(n brT
and chfldren, had been ordered pjtofained: " T hrre too much

. out-

Cheync Row. SW3, by permis.«jon
.•f Canon. Alfonso de Zulucra.. The
godparents are Mr John Bowes-
Lyon (for whom the Hon Wenr-
'.v'orth Beaurront stood prosy), Mr
John Kidd. Mr Tommy Sop with.

?ir Rnpert Galtiers- Pratt, the Hon
Mrs Wentworth Beaumonti the
Hod Laura

.

Aitken and Mrs Jobn
Meredith.

F.evernulme Lertiire
Professor Hans Knrnben;, Sir
WiJLasi Duno Professor of Bio-
chemistry, Cambridge University,
ib to deliver the Levcrhulme
Memorial Lecture, at Liverpool'
University on October 17 on ” The
imponance of being curious ”,

OBITUARY
DR THOMAS FERGUSON
Services to Public Health

Dr Thomas Ferguson, CBE,
Emeritus Professor of Public
Health, to the University of
Glasgow, died on- May J.

- He
was 76.

After graduating in medicine
ei Edinburgh University Pro-

fessor Ferguson held various
appointments, serving as HM
Inspector of Factories and
later os Deputy Chief Medical
Officer, Department of Health
for Scotland, before his

appointment in 1944 to the

Henry Meehan Chair of Public
Health in the University of
Glasgow from which he retired

in 1964. On retirement he and
his wife settled in the Isle of
Man where his advice on
health administrative matters
was still widely sought and
freely given.

In the University of Glasgow
he served a$ a member of the
Court and of the Finance
Committee for many years, as

convener of the Srudenr Healjb
Committee, and as Chairman
of the College Club. He was
made a CBE in 1954.

His extra-academic interests
were considerable. He was
chairman of Medical Research
Council committees on Social
Medicine and on the Carcino-
genic Action of Mineral Oils,

'and was a member of the
Beaver Committee on Atmos-
pheric Pollution. He served as
'chairman of the General Nurs-
ing Council of Scotland, of the
Scottish Nuffield Provident
Society, and of the Glasgow
and District Disablement Advi-
sory Committee, and as one of
the' original mexfmers of tbe
Western Regional Hospital .

Boil’d was the first chairman
of its Laboratories Subcommit-
tee.

His life-long interest in reha-
bilitation included a period
during the last war as Medical
Superintendent at Gleneagles
Hospital where he pioneered
the rehabilitation centre later

transferred to Bridge of Earn
Hospital, and for many years,
was Honorary Consultant Phy-
sician to Glasgow Western In-
firmary and Falkirk Ro^al In-
firmary where he instigated
and undertook weekly resettle-
ment dairies.

A member of numerous sta-

tutory and voluntary commit-
tees at both national and local
levels, be undertook much
advisory and research work
and surveys for tbe Nuffield
Foundation, the Carnegie
United Kingdom Trust and
many others.
He was a prolific writer on

public health and social medi-
cine topics. His publications in-

cluded several classic volumes.
The Dawn of Scottish Social
Welfare, covering from medie-

val times to 1$63, published ‘in

1948, recounted in detaii the
four basic problems which,
have faced administrators
throughout the ages-^contro!
of major epidemic disease*,

relief of destitution, improve-
ment of enviroaraenuj condi-
tions, provision of adequ^re
medlcal care—and from which
Scottish health and social ser-

vices emerged. This work
marked the close of one era
and the opening of a new one
with the appointment of tiie

first Medical Officers ot

Health in Scotland, in Edin-
burgh and Glasgow respective-

ly. The follow-up volume, Scot-

tish Social Welfare 1364-19! 1.

published ia 195?, vividly

described the main problem;
of health and social welfare
and how various solutions had
been evolved, many tiie fore-

runners of subsequent govern-
mental legislative measures.

Other major publications in-

eluded the MRC memorandum.
Employment Pro hit-ms of Dis-

abled. Yaiith m Glasgow
(1952); The Young Wage-
Earner (1951); The Young
Delinquent in his Social Set-

ting (1952) ; Hospital and
Community (1954. 1962)

;

Handicapped Youth 11960);

Children in Care and After
(1966); and numerous articles

and reports oo a variety rf
public health, social medicine,
and other topics.

His output was enormous
and his writings, to classical

prose interspersed with his

pawky humour, were often far

in advance of his time. The
full significance of his studies

in rehabilitation and in the
after-care of patients leaving
hospital, although universally

referred to, are nor even yet
fully appreciated. He had_ a

rare capacity for doing 2n im-
mense amount of work with
apparently the minimum nf
effort and always seemed ro

have- rime to deal not only
with his own commitments but
with the many extra tasks that
others requested.

Frir almost 50 years his wife
Ann, a fellow student and
graduate to medicine at Edin-
burgh University, was a source
of inspiration, happiness" and
comfort until her death in
1973.

Apart from writing, his main
recreation was footbalL For
many years he was president
of tbe soccer section of Glas-
gow University Athletic Club
and he was a well-kent and
welcome figure at aJl rhe foot-
ball grounds in Glasgow, Edin-
burgh, and his adopted towns
of Falkirk and Stirling and, as
time and occasion permitted,
even much farther afield.

MR A. R. I. MELLOR
Mr Aubrey Rollo Ibbetsoo

MeUor, .CBE, MC, died on May-
24 at tbe age of 85 after a
short illness. Born in 1892 he
was educated at Westminster
and Christ Church. Oxford,
Afrer service in the Army dur-
ing the First World War, when
he won tbe MC and Bar and
was mentioned in dispatches,
“Rollo” Mellor joined the
Egyptian Civil Service, where
be vfas mainly engaged on poli-
tics and finance and was for a
short time Financial Adviser to
the- Government.

In 1930 he joined the then
recently-formed United Africa
Company, a Unilever subsid-
iary, and within- two years
became secretary of 'the ’ com-
pany. In -1941 Mellor was
appotored to the board of
UAC. combining his duties as
director and secretary.

For some years from 1940 be
was chairman of the West
African -Section of the
Cbamber of Commerce and
from 1945 founder chairman of
the west Africa Committee. A
few years later he was respon-
sible for re-shaping the com-

mittee and did much to make
it the effective and widely res-
pected body it now is. In 1945
he played the leading role in
the creation of the Coiaoia]
Employers Federation, which
came- to be ‘recognized interva-
tion ally as the official voice of
employers of labour through-
out_ the British Empire. As
chairman he represented the
federation at a number of ILO
Conferences in the period after
the Second World War. He was
also a member of the Oxford
University Appointments
Board.

Rollo Mellor was a keen
cricketer and played regularly
for the Free Foresters. He also
captained an Egyptian team
which came to the United
Kingdom during his service
there.

Created CEE in 1951. MeUor
retired from the United Africa
Company in i957, having con-
tributed greatly to the enm-
pany’s development in a politi-
cally emergent Africa. He is

survived by his wife, or.e sen
and a daughter.

MR HAMPTON HAWES
Mr Hampton Hawes, the

American jazz pianist and com-
poser. has died at the age of
43. The son of a clergyman,
Hawes tried as a

-

child to adapt
spirituals to the keyboard but
his earliest adult keyboard style

'

was evolved from Charlie
Parker and Bud Powell. He had
his professional debut while
still at Los Angeles High School
and afrer rhat played with such
names as Big .lay McNeely and
Dexter Gordon.
He served in tbe United

States Army from 1952 to 1954

and formed his own trio on
corning out. This had a short
but distinguished career. It

featured Red Mirchell and was
heard in nightclubs throughout
the United Stares. During this

period he also played with
Charlie Mingus and before
personal problems greatly re-

duced his activiry he produced
a iazz of fine tensions and con-
siderable advenrurousners. His
autobiography. Raise up off Me,
described liis early, experiences
as a heroin addict.

Memorial service

Mr R. J. Gunter

The Frhne Minister was present
at a memorial service far Mr Ray
Gumer held in Southwark Cath-
edral vesterdav. The Provost, the
Very Rev H. Frankham, die Vice-
Provost. Canon P. Penwardcn. and
the Succentor. the Rev D. Hurt,
officiated. The Speaker and Mr
YV. H. Johnson, MP, president of
the Transport Salaried Staffs*
Association, gave addresses and
the Bishop of Southwark pro-

nounced the blessing. Sir Harold
Wilson. MP, and Lady Wilson.
Jlso attended. Others present in-

cluded :

Mr D.lvld Humor I'.om. Canon ana
Mrs W. A. Gunlf-r I brother and (Hit-
In Ijwi. Lord Hond.-rton. Lord
* tolihi-r.

. Lord Brt-afcc Ot Cumnnr.
Lord Corr of Hadlov. Lord r.ordcm.
Wall.or, Mr Wol-n Mnllish. MM. sir
Jjmoj Dunn-11. Sir Philip W jrqoK'in
pmidonl. Si-curl cor i with -,Tr Fric

Hollis- CriBadi-T Fir Noel Snort. Mr
Tom JenlOn'. inciu-ro! sccman

.
TSSAi

with Mr .(. Ft. Nowali t inv-ur ) >

:

Mr and Mrs D. A M.icKi>n^» MV
Jerrmr Thomas. OC. MP. Mr Sun lev
Cchr-n. MP. Mr Harry Hynd. Mr Tam
D.ilyc-ll. mp. Mr f. H. Collier.Wr nht
<rijv.ctor and dnnoiv ocneral miiwncr.
British Transport Do:ks Board'.!. Mr
Victor Mbltcon. Mr TWr Bradley, MP.
Mr David Davies, Mr John Ki-jl • Lon-
don Labour P.irty>. .Mr C. .V Itosc
' British Kml Board.. Mr . F Hoi-
man i London Midland Renton. Briiish
P.iUt. Miss Joann* Alexander. Mr
Vincent O’ Donovan (Tori' Rn/cnr.
Croup i . Mr H B. Korin n rRnrtlovs
Bank TruMi. Mr O. D. rirbrll iSnulli-
rm Flrnlon Offlc«.-r T«?S.v>. Mr David
Tiov.-ni>)n • pivsld-nl. SUR-. and Mr
E A. Rnvrc i Gov's Ho*T>1lali.

have been reprimed whnle«ale
and are being circulated amoac
Christian Communities in lercra-

letter to members of the Rainbow
Group from Mr Rogers quervir.g
the tone and style of the remis
used by Professor Werhlnu-skv to
describe senior clergymen at St
Georex’s ArcEcan Cathedral.

Science report

Nuclear power: More efficient reactors
tfsgnox reactors have up to now
_heen the workhouses of the elec-

tricity indnsp-y’s nuclear pro-

gramme. The reactors have been
successful both technically and
economically, but 15 years after
•tiie first Installations there are

n»“ waff"b^nWj
a human rights issue, has come to
a head at an unfortunate time for -

the imerfaith cause. Tn Jane the
World Council of Churches Is tn
hold a conference on relation*

between the Christian churches
and the Jewish people.

In the present atmosphere. Mr
Rogers and a number of other
clerics are questioning tbe wisdom

provemenr In efficiency. Work
progress ot the Berkeley Nuclear
Laboratories of the Central Elec-
tricity Generating Board in

Gloucestershire is allowing fuel
elements to be used for much
longer in’ the reactor than was
orijpnally intended.
There are 18 Macnox power

reactors in the United Kingdom,
each typically generating 600of holding It in an area where ...

most Christians are Arabs living--, megawarts of electricity.
.
Lncn-

under occnoadon. They accuse 1 riCbed uranium metal is used cs
the World Council of Churches of the fuel and is contained in ractre-

isnoring the issue of human
J

long cans ol a magnesium alloy.

rights in Israel, in sharp enntrast ! Carbon dioxide gas at high pres-

respect tor Christians to dem c'
:,

'n - to lts attitude to the subject in
j

sure extracts
.
beat from

.
the

' M:r Stem’s "report sad rtte letter ttita word by applying ft to toe other parts of the world.

There are many thousand fuel

cans in each reactor, and earlv
in the reactor programme the ele-

ments were withdrawn and senr to

Windscale for reprocessing after

the reactor bad produced 1,800
megawatt-days erf electricity ror

each ton of uranium- The fuel
elements Subjected to intense
irradiation gradually become por-
ous and. if a protective Magnox
can should rupture, the combina-
tion of carbon dioxide end a por-
ous structure would be a great
icrutlon hazard. Gradually, through
operational experience, the usage
was allowed to rise to 3.600
mega war r-days a tonne, at which
level the reactors operated for
many years.
But now the CEGB, which reau-

tarly examines a sample of the
withdrawn elements' to study
metsHuritical changes and learn
how efflrient the burn-up bos. been.
Is raising tbe levels yet again as
more le learnt about safe, efficient

operation*. At preset most s*t-

tiotis arc operating et 4.2C9

megawatt-davs end there are hopes
of raisinj that in the near fu’are

to 5,000 mega watt-days.

Britain’s Matrox rencti-r*

anually consume about J.OOn tt-rnc*.

of urao'um, ami savin 1
?.? fr

Improved operations a-c csrm.-'-d
(it ion to 200 tonnes a year. Tin-
CEGB puts the cost savr.vis ot
£l3nm over the nevt IP v< c-*.

There are other bcnafSri V.'i’h

difficulties In reprocess in'? a:

V.'lmlscale. the obil’fv to hold < n

to p uei e.'emems longer ha? en«« •(

difficulties of Fuel storaie ou'-.idc

the reactor?. \n r<me case' CFr".
claims, stations mi“bt oi!, erv-j-.-v

hove had to be shut down fur i«>:l*

of sttxrase

By Nrtvre-Timcs News Service.

© Nature-Times News Service,
1977.
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Stock Exchange Prices
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-Signal for end to dividend and profit margins restraint sends share prices racing ahead US agency

Stock market has best day for five months ’Stove?
1

;• *
5,

David :

j;'

By David Mott
’• News of an end to dividend and
profit margins restraint,' albeit oat for
annsberyear, gave the London stock
market it: best <Jay for more than five
.months yesterday. - •

Hie FT Ordinary Stare index,
alro&dv firm in pre-lunch trading on
talk of an economic statement, made an

id : Blake .

~
" . . , .:V .«row again at

,
. -^adWonal I L^fi^respoBfi

5
r

1
.50

dcs Cotxespondent -
. . ; pace, then the same amoiirft.af.t cL>. f_viuuuuw luc aiuuc muuuut; ui, • _ . , . .

— .. — , ,

iter weeks of being battered goods could be produced .with
back to witom sec points of rhe four-

, . ;
i ... . , far fewer seodIs worUnst year lush achieved lose week.

,
>d ne* Ba.«ed» Mte vrojjpng^

Tbfi 'gtlt«]ged marketm much less

2. *de the muons to to
{, labour farce' cejTajn m its reaction and gave up

Jftjr round of p*y Restraint, l^inCTeasing fast. -On average
®arlier S3«is of three-eighths to close

4, Government got some- slight'; 12JJOO new- Sobs a mooili sore « around ovehught levels.

? *ef yesterday -from a L drop needed just to- keep pace with' dealers were rather surprised

-i ,<he iraempJoymaM figures.:-
. new entrants to -the- job' morkec .the news, but there was no equivo-

ke 1^62,000^5^ --p'qr cent of . These new .'-enaxants do not, T
caru» » ** subsequent buying which

" workforce}- the May season? in fact, .come ;on to the job !«*«»* ** ™le range of the
• adjusted total for .Great market "every month. "Instead

industrial market- .with particular

-ain was down 7«?°0 on . the
;

many of them are Iwnched in ^Pbas** on companies with actual or

-• , nous month- The unadjusted the period just after Easter and " 7
4 M.bre of .1^341,691 fell .even in - the - summer when pupils.
-> H ifmnTwnii itwr 1 I 1 r>_l_ _ 1 , . .

.industrial market-
. with particular

emphasis on companies with actual or

supposed room to manoeuvre on divi-

dends.
Typical were shares like Eeetham,

Unilever, Associated Dairier, Hawker
Siddeley, Shell and W. H. Smith, all

of which gained more than 2Op over
the session. Though such issues were
favoured other leading and medium-
range companies were not neglected
and also scored double-figure rises.

Dealers regard this latent develop-
ment as something of a “bonus” and
most were saying yesterday that anv
lingering doubts about the market’s
ability to go to 500 and beyond can now
be forgotten.

The news was just what was needed
to prompt a. return by the institutions

and most market men expect their con-

tinued interest for several days to. come.
According to Datastream, share values

rose by £l,848m yesterday to a total

market capita: Lear ion of £o3.557ra.

The recent switch from gilts is re-

flected in official figures for the last

account, which was the best for equities

for two vears.

The value of deals when compared
with the previous period w^s up bv
almost £400m to € 1,121m. Total deal-

ings, including gilts, were £5,700m,
against £4.600m.

Continuous controls

in force since 1972
Investors have now been living with

continuous dividend controls, since
1972. and with inzerminent attempts to
curb payments to shareholders for eight
years previous to thar.

The present phase in the history of
dividend control began in November

1972. when the Conservative Govern-
ment called for a standstill as part of

its attempts to secure union backing
for its proposals to curb wage and price

increases.

In January 1973
1

the standstill was
replaced with a 5 per ccm limit on

Chicago, May 24.—The United
States Commodity Futures
Trading Commission has' lost

another round in its battle over
dividend increases, which lasted until sovabean futures trading with
the middle of 1974. when the Labour

|

ke'irs nf ft l. Hunt, tus
Government lifted it to 12! per -ccm-- Texas nil billionaire,
ahead of big rise in working capital Eight judges of the full
requirements and a world recession seventh circuit United Stares
which sn squeezed companies' cash Appeals Court on Monday
flow that in most cases the new limit unanimously denied a Com-
was redundant from the start- mission request for a rehearing

In July 1975 rhe limit on permitted into how many soyabeans Mr
increases was lowered to 10 per cent. Nelson Bunker Huut, Mr
but concessions on payments linked ro W. Herbert Hunt and fi 1 a

rights issues and takeover bids have °t.ier ia-i::ly members w*«*y
Hunt and
members

considerably more than that.

Financial Editor, page 23

l£iS¥Siifi:alM&a^:*:TZ. seeks further financing for Namibia* ‘j-ted. Kingdom as a whole; down' 8,273 from. the previous '. 1

j* Si, biggest monthly fall for mbath. , . .. • •
. * . -» /|a

*** as costs soar by £20m
.. •..the first five months of. unempioymentfigures has been _ n _
- V unemployment has fallen, dtewry that ilifr. ntimber of- ®y Desmond Quigley
xt?a seasonally adjusted basis, vacancies has- soared to abbot Capital costs of

.
the. contro-

- ' ing four of them. . .
. 160,000 -

'
- - ... vernal Rossing; uranium mine

' t the same time the number '

-,
.' g^,. £. . T ;CTa^ . In Namibia will be well over

s Parades waiting to be filled regarded asTgood £20m ^°ve ^ esti-

been contmtpng the .slow. yST^ ^ vmes of ?<*.««*“ e“*

steady nse that began some ajTj countered in commissioning the
.e late last year.. . increarfne-.^M^fe - rauje' Sir MacIc Turner, chair-

f these figures were. tOpbe wS^?
peffcem^6- man of^io Timo-Zinc, told the

re on their own they might menr rate^s beS ^eadv i* annual meeting u
lgeat that the ,Bno^ -antasd 5^ per *eht ferttLS- ^erdi^
nomy really has started the : a year..: VoV ' The original £100m cost of
S, climb back towards fuU ^. .-Witiiui 'The thtaJ the- mine will -have increased

. -V •:. ment figure more than a miJ-
r

£20jn bjt the end of next
tThiteball eeonqapst^ wno Bbn- penile' -have beed withbat month, and $ir Mark com-
now wary of false dawns; 1 work for more than four --weeks. - mented : “It is difficult, at this

lize that thisalmost-certainly But this figure of hard-core nn^ stage to be: precise about the
not so. An examination, of . -einploymenr . ‘.should he iset amoratt of money which will be
lually everything els^ which-., against’! .the- fact drat about' needed to -brip§: Rossing up to
s bow the economy w ntov-,- 350^)00 people go om the ngis- its original design capaaty.’* Mwould lead us to expect - tea- each month, many of tibebi » The- £20m has been funded

Shapoa Kankungua of the South

jmployment » , be much
. ior a few.. wed£, a^aSt^Ae by advances from RTZ, wlSch

nfaafl
.

on» wrth *“* Mtx Lyoa yesterday

-phl*-*— of
isMWrssn,r“

The Commission sought to

restrict the family to a total

of three million bushels, but a

federal district court, and later

throe judges of the Appeals
Ccurt, denied that request. The
Hunts are thought to be taking
delivery of up to seven million

bushels of the commodity.
Commission officials in

Chicago said they bad not deci-

Bank moves
to support

Before the annual meeting Mr
i
the pound

.Alexander Lvon, Labour MP for k„ nmKn*
York and former Minister of y

c
L
^
roUne

State at the Home Office.
Sterling was hit by an attack

announced at a press conference Mn''c‘s 00 tb* toreiga ex-

the formation of the Campaign ^anses yesterday and .the Bank
Against the Namibian Uranium ?* EnfiJ^d bad to nuervene

Contract (CANUCK which is

aimed to force the Government
to halt the British Nuclear Fuels

heavily to hold up the rate.
Official sales from the

reserves in support of the

contract with Rossing. The cam- P°““d w*r
.
e hun‘

paign is backed b_v the Anti- mi^on doUars by some
anartheid Movement and other aea>ers -

groups. -A market rumour, apparently

Mr Lvon alleged that when ™subs candated that the IMF
the Cabinet reconsidered the no*! “ L

S“
don

Rfwsine ronrrarr in 1974 after “ e ,«> S° d««''n se t °ff ««

bout of selling.

It was the worst day for the

the Cabinet reconsidered the
Rossing contract in 1974 after _
Labour had been returned to

Dout of seHAnB-

power it had been misled on ^ worst day for the

Mr Shapna Kankangua of tho South West AMco Pooplrt Orga
vzahon, with Mr Alex Lyon yesterday. on the attitude of the South dealers suggested that some off-
, . . ... .. —— .. . . . <u„ rv,„--,-— loading of pounds by multi-

national companies was an im-
portant factor.

.
D âber leave , having has a 45l _per cenr equity stake .holder would have to provide RTZ at Rossing were due to de- West Africa Peoples Organiza-

will rise again daring. -.the round jobs/;. • an .the. nHne. But 'further fin- its share; but Sir Mark was sign weaknesses in the non (SWAPO) to the Rossing
r. * For rwJlO’ r<p*rm-i'r»-Trr»m_ nnrh wtll hp npAflnH thrnnirh rn <.«o ,1... c. .. ...oil .. minp

nts a year—which is far ' assigned increaffln^
.importance. June next year. - •

ow the - historic increase in . ..A total of i 317,000 'petfpte- are . Sir Mark commented : “The

The pound’s decline was held
by the Bank’s intervention to
less than one cenr against the

, , . , ance will be needed through to. satisfied, that the profit flow machinery as well as the highly mine. , ,, , , , , .
rmams slow^:. ployed, the yarioas gpverilnrenr ;the fatfr ' commiasioning date, would remain satisfactory. abrasiveMature of the Rossing He further claimed that the bushels

SSt JfTSI-
JOb :«*«“« ^ expected to be. by fee end of He was speaking on the eve ore, with the result that main- Government had “a gentle-

*** rar assiflnod locreaMng.Importance.- June next year. -- '-
of expected publication of the tenance costs had been ex- man’s agreement “ with RTZ to 55** 9*"114* S* ded wbe

°t

W
i j^.fl ..

falgtQ
r
IC ^9r^

a3e
.
1° : ; -A- total of 317,00a -peopte- are Sir Mark commented : “The long-awaited second report cremely heavy and plant com- allow it to have a monopoly Monday':

’.
d

.

UC^iL lulu
t
^_ v 3^ St

„
6^ ^ ^Ational capiital required to from the Fox Commission on the ponent replacement had been supply of uranium to Britain.

effeccve
If the^

.nomy has ^beearapable^Etf moment rao« of-them by fee achieve this will, ;df course, future development of Aus- abnormally frequent. Sir Mark Mr George Saville, a national ^LJLwkl back to
this b as been covered.up by..Tanpocary , Employment. Sub*, depend' on the speed at which tralia’s vast uranium reserves said. executive member of the train

pnre<* w™ “e twQ to

Mr Nelson Bunker Hunt

:

Delivery of seven million
bushels of soyabeans.

shareholders Govemmem’s reaction to its- re- tion time at the annual meeting would
union -ASLEF, said he
recommend to the

pared with the falls of two to
three cents in .a day which

ded whether to appeal against
Monday's decision.

If they do not, the case goes
back to the district court level.

Hearings are to resume within
rbe next two weeks into the

urther 600
liloiing

>bs at risk

In brief
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Steriin®,S nOSC‘ Commissi o original "charts
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Ocean bid for Hay’sWharf is off
[ ;

: Eroduotiqo of trucks and trao' Our target must first and
rade nnioo leaders last uight tors at British;Leylandplanls in.-, feremost be >to satisfy Our cus-

.bribed as •« a bombshell ?* the Eoodawd is, to -bo; subMsmaaaliy. tamers’, needs and meet the
«t of some 600 -redundancies

.

meteasedi .jt- .-ifes. announced - total demands of the market,
.-the Hendon Road, Sunder- yestetd^y. A -.big . marketing Only then can the potential for
i, factory of Jadcstitr-Tbe driye-wasjto Tm tatmehed, Mr- new jobs be reaKzed.” :

•or, a wlwllybvmed snbad- Haroid'Mu8grove4 :’genera3 man- .
• of the Barton group. ,- J ager, of ; tfre .

:: newiy-forroed
follows the- announced' ^nodinin-li^ht '^vision of the 1

Ford.Vaux-
ore of a jackson factory'at Leyknd .ttuck^and bas group; hall and Chrysler and is now

' k Ro ad, Gateshcad,7_einj^py, s^dJTbere waafa: bright fiiture^

Ocean- Transport Sc Trcdin„ — , — c - =, . - .

has abandoned its E22.5ra cash station. The -question reminds workers, members of, the Elec- between inflation rates here number of violations of furuies

bid for the distribution and pro- Mr Callaghan of his statement' rrical Trades Union, already on and overseas is eating into the trading and outer Federal laws

perty group. Proprietors, of of May 22 that the order would strike over a pay and 'produc- .increased price comnetitiveness arising from the way the

Hay’s Wharf. go ahead “with mimraum tivicy offer.

.

Earlier this month . Hay’s delay ”.
-r* _v j t_ etc

Wharf directors, backed by the
_

KCuUndRllCy benetlts

an order for Hrax B power oK. They joined another 1.000

Declining interest rates have
been an important factor in the
new uncertainty about the
pound. But of more long-term
significance is Britain’s con-
tinued high inflation. The gap

when they speculatively bouglu
more than 22 million bushels of
soyabean futures earlier this
year, or more than seven rimes
the permissible limit under
such circumstances.
The Hunts have countersued,

accusing rhe Commission of a

perty group. Proprietors of of May 12 that the order would strike over a pay and produc- |.increased price competitiveness
Hay’s Wharf. go ahead “with mimraum tivicy offer.

.

Hay’s Wharf.
Earlier this month. H;

Wharf directors, backed by

and overseas is eating into the .trading and other Federal laws
increased price cornu etitiveness I

arising from the way the
original

.
charges were brought.

650 people earlier tins-ycrcu-- m- jmM-nairm, ne.aoooa. - —: —
.“i,

.... -—--p —
,

the announcement, of 1,400 -Leyjand emplovs about 8,500 .:-»?einbled ex. .Seneffe, M©ura,. Merchant bankers Morgan
jndandes '^t-: Buxton.-.~feo-> iieopleh.ht Scdtiab<L ; S&06 at: arming m dealers’ show- Grenfell, amng as advisers to

es at Leeds and. Wanrtagron- Bathgate, West ^ LothiM,- and - this week. H^s Wharf, comment^ yes-

week$ ago., pearly -2»900 at the Albion -.plant But Leyland insists that, tin-
teraay_ that despite further

in factory'at.j Leytod .truck .and" bos group;
ead,7emi«pyJ:J 's^a. Tfaere was bright future^

rains from tins -Ottawa- fl35p a share offer as “totally

in - Soottod, he- added. nent for sale in Britain. Allegros J inadequate

boost in July tariffs

A further rise in electricity

charges from July is being
sought by the electricity boards
to compensate for higher coal

costs! • -

About 4,200 workers at Kaiser
Steel Corporation’s Fontana,

won by sterling’s plunge In
1976.

_
It is known that the IMF be-

lieves that floating exchange
rates should move to compen-

Monday’s decision primarily
concerned between six milliriii

and seven million bushels
of soyabeans that must be

California, mill are to receive ?
at? *w changes in prices. But delivered by the end of this

special federal benefits because ,£ ls “"UMy d5® s*naD monih futures contracts

imports cost them their jobs. engaged ui raiKs w.tn

The Labour Department ruling *e Treasury would, make any

enables- the workers to register recommendations to the

weeksago.. ' - '" pearly 2300 at 'the Albion .-.plant But Leyland insists that, tin- They are' expected to have
he dectaon was

. revealed xn -in Glasgow.-" Mr Musgrovfe said.! like its -rivals,-. it is only ship-
between the compam s

sujjniitted their application for
mpanymemorandum sent to', thar in tbe^ past iwo: years just ‘-.ping small numbers across the ‘Jcran

.
would not ouage trom —probably by about 3

loan Basov. rinPT enuu. - nww "RftHl" Turf"ltw-n innOful .9l! "Tkatmal l.nunmnTT ninlraniigit ItS original pnee . ... J.. TV-John Busby, chief execu- over T3CWI had-

b&en invested -at '"’Gh'axmeL A- compapy spokesman ^original, price”,

(xnannfacronng) of Burton.. Batheate and Albion. said: - A* a result Banng Brothers.
swear division try Mr..Paul “There is abiggpr market for: rivland has alreadv annann j

e
*
cen

*
V
?
S13^ c

Sa^’
nut, Jackson’s 'chief execn- ; -tfae vehicles than ito number* cea pS to AnSSS

issued a statement .to the Stock

.
a copy of which was Sent ,we can produce^, Mr Mwgwve ^ prh^Sn frSS iSnSridee^ I?r

cb^ge yest^d“y SByiP«^lymoasly to ,ti» YorksJure twid. “We "are- iocreasing^'-prtf- geSeff??S 3S S? dSf bas proved impossible to

newspaper and. pt^idied duetto frxra l^JOO.enmnes-a feTne* ^ LSf"S
i.
for afeeme

/
,t 3Pd

erday. .
‘ week to L500 engkteS. the talks have been tenrnn-

' he memo said that Mr Cyril ness, is tolSieveme e^Sio^of riS^elSan -5^ ' Wha^s shares feU

acer. Burton’s chief exectv- cnvesnpem, productivity will f^fe^ease ourout from ^ £,

i.
14Sp

-°,n ne^s
- „

, had -mrf-tto-.m- jncrea^ I beBe,e we^n do ?,oS) « sSS S, “dc
Fra“aal Editor, 23

per cent—to the Price Commis-
sion at the end of this week.
The last increase, approved by
tbe Price Commission in March
raised fuel biUs by arocrad 2

Thistle field contract

with state governments for

special unemployment and
training benefits.

Steel output down, page 22 rwixei ulll
Liechtenstein plea iUrJUSO PayIHCHtS hOlU-Up
Mr Toni Hold, chairman o#

Liechtenstein’s Chamber of Turkey is having to delay amounting ro between two
Commerce and Industry, last payments for certain imports weeks and one month, the
night said it was urgent and owing to a shortage of foreign official said,
necessary” to modify me currency, an official at the rep- “There is no question of a
Prinapahiy’5 company law. Hu resentative office of the Turkish general halt in payments”, he
comment came as the result Central Bank said in Frankfurt said, and added that latest

team now engaged in talks with ore to be honoured ip a normal
the Treasury would make any way.
strong recommendations to the Trading in May, 1977 soya-
10 - bean futures ended last

Thursday.
Government on a suitable .rate
for the pound.

U” that Jackson' dose better -dto-wti are doing.'’ 'r7~ T~ . . l ^ '

don Road -factory and cop- Tbethaafe^ementis consider- .
If.

.
gs1 expected, “the Goverxh.

rate on Ocean Road factory, to double shifts at the Bach- “ B fo-ahead
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Interim Statement:
R.1LP. 23

Prospectus:

Folkestone & District Water
Company " 26

T;TMTTED

Statement by (he Chairman , Mr, T. S. Hohler, 3/. C*

for the year ended 30lh April l977.

Vour Company announced a satisfactory profit in the
Interim Statement at the half year, and I am now happy lo

report a record profit from your Company’s trading during
a year when the Bank of England Minimum Lending Rate
h^ rism from 10*% to 15^, and fallen to 8-1

Yonr Directors report a net profit of£972 ,393 after a
transfer to reserve for contingencies. Your Directors
recommend a final dividend of2.03488 pence per share

making a total for the year of3.01V88 peoce per share on
the 9 millionOrd inary shares of£0p each. This is the

maximum increase the Company is allowed to distribute
under the Government’santi inflation policy.

A transferof£100.000 hasbeen made from the Profit and
Loss Account to theGeneral Reserve.

This profit has been made by running an extremely short

but extremely large book. The risk of loss has been
minimised bynot investing in the longer bonds during a

inner reservesare also at record levels. It is in terestfag to
1

note thatthe balance on Profitand Loss Account of
£1,405,674 covers thenetdividend atthe present
permitted rate ofincrease for"well over 3 years.

Tam once morepleased to reportthat King& Shaxson
Fund Managers have had anothergood year.The rateof
inflowofnew businesshasbeen substantial. Investment in
Giltshasnow become fashionable in spite ofvery sharp
fluctuationsm interest rates. We continue to take a
cautious approach to themarket, foralthough general
circumstancesm theUJL haveimprovedwe feel that
some difficult timesmay still lie ahrad.

I Will Ia record turnover with great accuracy and
.you should be grateful far their contribution.

ikl-iJlVuiTilf?

Z led that

CwtetflkeimATin^RQXrtaadAceBmdsiwteobta^fram
Tht Stumors,£wvr&ShnswnJM., 52 CornJiiU,London£C3V3P.D.
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Steering group calls for more investment and improved management

£11.3m rescue plan for footwear
By Patricia Tisdali

Government backing totalling
= 11.3m if recommended is toe
rescue plan for die British foot*
wear industry proposed by the
tripartite Footwear Study Steer-
ing Group yesterday^

State aid in the 55-point plan
would be allocated mainly to
improving

_
management " and

design efficiency in manufactur-
ing and be matched by equal
investment by die industry.
The steering group, which

stresses the importance of im-
proved exports to tie industry,
asks for government help in
getting overseas trade barriers
removed as well as in dealing
with unfair imports, h says that
British manufacturers should
double their export levels from
a present Hevei of 13 million
pairs valued at £67m (repre-
senting about 13 per cent of
turnover).
Faced with escalating import

levels—which threaten to over-
take sales of British-made shoes
by the end of this year—and
declining profitability. the

group is anxious to see its

rescue proposals implemented
quickly. Steps have already
been token to set up a'footwear'

industry Economic Development
Committee which would moni-
tor the implementation.

Significantly, in view erf the
earlier friction which has exis-

ted between the two sides of

the industry, It is proposed that

this should include footwear dis-

tributors as well as manufac-
turers.

Set up by the Department of
Industry in January 1975, the
steering group includes repre-
sentatives' from manufacturers
and unions. Government
officials and four MPs.
Footwear makers have suf-

fered from what they say has
been the worst recession since
the 193% during the two years
in which the report has been
compiled. Annual sales have

Of these, it is estimated that

7,600 are being supported by
temporary employment subsi-

dies. The steering group calcu-

lates that over an 18-month
period these subsidies would
total a similar sum as that

which is required for its rescue
plan.

Of the total aid required,,
approximately £lm would be

'

put up as risk capital to en-

courage the entry of new entre-

preneural manufacturing com-
panies. A further £3m would be
used in capital participation in

footwear export marketing com-
panies, probably through the
National Enterprise Board-
An -unusual proposal, adopted

unanimously by the steering
group from the Economists Ad-
visory Group report, was for
sraie assistance to in iect sew
managerial talent into the in-

dustry. The recommendation is

that the Government should
pay up to half the salary of up
to 35 senior executives recruited
from other fields.

Another imaginative proposal

dropped by 27 per cent since
1954, and. employment levels

have fallen by about 36,000 to

a present direct labour force of
about 74,000.-

is intended to improve the.

design of British footwear
which the report says is “ un-

attractive and lacking io Bair
Tins is for the use of public

funds to help freelance foot-

wear designers either working
independently or in association

with each other.
Apart from general revitaliza-

tion the report also^ looks for

Government support in the con-

duct of an “ integrated review 55

of manufacturers’ operations. It

recommends the setting up of

a scheme whereby shoe manu-
facturers could cany- out a total
audit of tbeir operations. This
should pay particular attention

to management structure,
marketing and design functions,

factory organization, production

meshods as wefi as financial

control and management
accounting procedures. The
audit would be carried out by
consultants, and would include
recommendations for changes
felt to be desirable to improve
overall performance.

BUI will raise

BSC’s
borrowing
to £4,000m

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By Our Industrial
Correspondent
The Government plans to

raise the borrowing limit of

the British Steel Corporation
to £4,000m later this year. Mr
Varley, the Secretary of State

The spin-off benefits from the added

value of UK goods and services

- -I?

for Industry, will seek parlia-

mentary approval far the in-

crease before the summer
recess.

This move was foreshadowed
some weeks ago and reflects

the spiralling costs of the BSC’s
development programme, which
bas been the subject of con-

siderable delay since it was
first approved five years ago.

Mr Varley’s plan to raise the
ceiling to the maximum will
almost certainly come under
fire from the Opposition since
it was only a year ago that
ministers indicated that the new
limit was felt to be sufficient
for the next three years.

Until July last year die cor-

poration’s borrowing ceiling

was set at £2,000m, but in view
of the sharp increase in the
cost of financing the 10-year
development strategy and the
Inability of the corporation . to
finance as large a proportion of
the programme as it had origin-
ally foreseen, the Government
introduced legislation in the
form of the Iron and Steel
Amendment Act, lifting the
ceiling to a maximum of
£4,000m.

Initially the new limit was
set at £3,000m, but the legisla-
tion provided for the total to
be raised to the maximum
Estimates of the .BSC’s fin-

ance requirements made- in its

own financial statement at the
time of the Budget revealed
that the corporation would re-
quire £950m m the' current year—about the same as last year.

Western steel output

down 5.9pc in April

OECD experts study

impact of oil deficits
By Peter HaM
Industrial Correspondent

Steel production among mem-
ber countries of the Inter-

national Iron and Steel

Institute fell 5.9 per cent last

month compared with March,
and was 3-2 per cent lower than
a year earfaer.

Figures issued yesterday by
the Brussels-based organization
showed that production in the
first four Tnniirih* of this year
was 0.6 per cant down on die
some period last year.

Ttoai steel output in April
was 363 million tonnes com-
pared with meanly 38.6 million
tonnes the previous month. The
inatAoite noted that the United
States was the only major steel
producing nation to record a
rise during April, by about 1
per cent to 10,I21,(M)0 tonnes
from 10,023,000 tonnes in
March.

In the EEC area steel produc-
tion in April fell by 12.3 per
cent on the March level, while
the Japanese recorded a 4.1 per
cent drop.
Japanese fears: Japanese steel-

makers intend to ask the Gov-
ernment to seek talks with the
United States on steel exports
to chat country, industry sources
said yesterday in Tokyo.
They said the steel industry-

feared the recent Japanese-
United States agreement limit-

ing sates of Japanese colour
television sets on tbe America!
market might induce the United
States Administration to seek
similar curbs on steel imports.
Japan's steel sales to the

United States rose 31 per cent

Limit^pledge : Herr Wilhelm.
Hafesrkamp, European foreign

affairs commissioner, said yes-

terday that Japan had given

him a “binding promise” that
limits on its steel exports to

the EEC -wouM be observed.

Herr Haferkamp said that an
increase in Japanese steel ex-
ports to the EEC in the first
quarter of this year would be
compensated by lower exports
in the rest of the year.

Quotas study : President.Jimmy
Carter has decided to order a
study of the economic 'impact
of terminating or easing the
import quotas on special steel
products imposed last year.

The 1974 Trade Act requires
that the President request an
economic study by the United
States International Trade Com-
mission and the Secretaries of
Labour and Commerce before
terminating or reducing import
relief.

Whether the study will lead
to a decision to end the import
quotas—strongly opposed by
tiie European Community—re-
mains to be seen. But one
source predicted that it would
take some “pretty strong ad-
vice” to dissuade the Carter
Administration from taking
such action.

Peter Hill writes: Calls for
member governments of the'
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development to

approach talks on the problems
or the international steel in-of the international steel in-

dustry with positive attitudes
and a commitment to identify-
ing and seeking solutions to

steel problems have been made
by the American' Iron and Steel
Institute.

Mr Frederick C. Langenberg,
president of the institute, said
yesterday that there was a need
for a specialized international
government forum to deal with
steel trade issues.

In an interview published in
tile latest issue of tine industry
journal; Metal Bulletin

,

be re-
affirmed that American steel

producers planned to continue
to press for legal remedies to

cope with the flow of imports
into the United States.

By David Blake
. Economics Correspondent

Top monetary officials from
the West’s industrial nations
will meet in Paris today for
detailed study of how the West
has coped with the huge prob-
lem to its balance of payments
caused by tbe 1973. increase in
oil prices. .

As the experts meet, . in - the
forum of the Organization for
'Economic Cooperation ' and
Development’s Working Party
there, the dominant . mood
among item is likely to be
that exchange rate alterations
leave barely kept pace whh
inflation in the past few years,
and that most of the strain of
adjustment has gone on to the
traditional policies of demand
management.
Many of the experts, who

come from 24 leading nations,
seem to feel that success in
getting rid of the payments
deficits which occurred every-
where in 1974 has depended on
the level of economic activity
of individual countries. Those
countries which have clamped
down on their own economies
bare either moved into balance
or are running large surpluses

;

those who tried to maintain full
employment have failed to
record great improvement.

The meeting is expected to

look at the detailed issues
raised by the

a
experience of

some of the most important
OECD countries. Tbe move of
the United States into heavy
deficit, possibly as much as
$20,000m (£12,000m), has im-
portant repercussions for all the
other OECD nations and for the
oil-producing countries as well
To some extent the United

States action has helped other
OECD

.
nations in a weaker

state, but it has also reinforced
the surpluses of counoies like
Japan.
Even more important, much

of the increase in the American
deficit has been caused by a
surge in imports of oil from die*
nations of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries,
so that while tbe Americans
have been shouldering a grow-
ing share of the West’s deficit
with the oil producers, it has
also been increasing the scale
,of that problem.
The meeting is also expected

to look at the experience of
both the United Kingdom and
Italy, whose performance has
been improving on the pay-
ments front, but at the cost of
severe restraint on their
economies in recent months.
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Building orders

still lagging
Building contractors . won

new orders worth £673to in
March, an increase of £230m
over die previous month, but
the trend in orders is still, far
from healthy,' according to
Department of the Environment
figures, published yesterday.
Tbe department's - statistics

show that expressed at constant
(1970) prices -and adjusted to
exclude normal seasonal
variations, total new orders in
the first quarter of 1977 were
7 per cent down on the fourth
quarter of 1976, and 15 per
cent lower than in the first
quarter of 1976.

UK shipping industry attacks proposed
state aid to attract £130m Polish orders

InsmmeBteters
seekpowers of

sanction to ensure

highest professional

standards

By Michael Ba3y
Shipping Correspondent

British shipowners are watch-
ing with deep suspicion the
proposed deal with ' British
Government backing to build
22 ships worth £l30m for
Poland. They fear that the un-
doubted help it

>
would bring

to Britain’s starving shipyards
could be at the expense of the
far largo- and more economic-
ally important stepping in-

dustry.

Representations hove been
made to the Government by
the General Council for tbe
British Shipping. Spokesmen
for the council said yesterday
that they c&d not know details

of the scheme but assumed that
by joint Britoish Shipbuilders/
Polish ownership or some other
meansPoland woold be getting
the steps cheap, thus increasing
their already fierce competitive-
ness with British shipping and
adding to the world ship sur-
plus.

“ On the face of ix. the terms
seem more., attractive than
those available to home
buyers ”, the council’s latest
annua] report says today. “ This
cannot be intended and cer-

tainly should nor be afiowed ”.

Shipowners made strenuous
efforts during the shipbuilding
nationalization debate to stop
the state shipbuilding industry
encroaching into snipowning
and management. Proposed
ownership of the 22 ships by
British Shipbuilders and the
Poles, for charter to Poland’s
national line, seems even,
worse.

Poland is already regarded as
& thorn in the flesh of British
lines through cutprice competi-
tion along with the Russians In
the East African and other
trades.

Lord Inchcape, the council’s
president, yesterday gave strong
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dom source-s It is clear that another, -total figures of the Although many firms are*

United Kingdom added value value of sales include an w including added value st

provides direct benefit » the meat '.of- duplication. In some meats in their annual repot

Treasury and thus - the tax- industries, this .duplication is the. definitions of added vi

payer as well as providing substantial and aggregates of seem to vary from one cc

United Kingdom jobs- the figures 'for a number of pany to another and even fr

If we are Considering as an industries contain significantly' year, to year with one-tp

example a Ferranti Argos 700 greater amounts- Of duplx- pany.

computer which does rely on cation”. 7 -.-
.

J -
• 1:

The Census of Product,

imported high technology hue- Indeed, it was for tius very figures, with ail Lhetr -h:

grated arcuate where these reason that the concept of rations, are at least compd

constitute between 10 per cent added rvalue: was -.devised m- -on 1 consistent definitions. I

and 20 per cent of the total 1790 by a.United: States Treas- Business Statistics Office

value of die- computer -itself, ury - official, Mr Tenche Cox; -faced wita an immense ‘task

then dearly ‘die reit of the when .toe.- first United States-, coping who late, incompl.

quoted price fc, attributable to census was being planned. In- and inaccurate returns: In i

work and components from stead .ofaskwlg companies ca view it does -an excellent j
United Kingdom sources. There- submit just the value of sales,, in trying to arrive at mearai

fore, in this case file United which - coidd . not be .added to ful figures, as far 3s the s

Kingdom added . vzflue is
' give -the .-national output, the rem permits. •

between 80 per cent and 90 per idea was to- ask for the value - What ive need now is 'me

cent thus proriding a sobstan- of sales the value, of every- information from companies

tial -corrtrfinttion to • the thing the company bought, the form of added value :sta

economy and to people’s jobs. thus -giving, figures of net out- meats and other data. We fie

An equivalent- American com- pnt which could be added ^separate; figures- for .Unit

purer is imported as a coip* together .with' little or no dirDr and otfetteas aenrities. Wtirc
plete machine, but tbe price of Kcation. It took ‘another 60 ^more data about distinct acn
which in the .United Kingdom years to put this simple idea .ties within giant companies,

includes overheads attributable into, practice in the 1850 " Before I aBl accused -
. •

to maintenance 'and 'service ceususj. * < ••.-.being a Nosey Parker [er- f
r

engineers, sales engineers, and The Briti^t Census of -add ' that -I advocate n
adnrimstratiort: Tbk-. probably Production data for net outpur " for my research but for -ti

amounts to between 10 per sent are compiled' orr the principle benefit of -rhe inavir .tfiih-

and 15-per cent ff file total cost established nearly 200 years- ested ' parries—sharebokfer

and therefore the United- King- ago.. •According to the 1968 'employees, . government ft

dam added.
.
value - for tbe notes to the census, ” There is customers who need to -Inn

American computer is 'only of no appreciable duplication in- -what is really happen fas' iif&n

this order .-and tbe remaining rolved in j adding together tbe British industry. Profit is. 1

85 per. emit to 90 'per cent erf net.output of a- number of- in- ..longer an adequate yanfatii

the cost {jives -.no help at all dustrieS". Thik - claim is not of performance. We need
to the United Kingdom. made in recent years because- know wtech organizations a

It might appear at first net output now includes rrans- using resources effectively 1

glance that fins cotdd involve port costs. generating high added value

firms in considerable additional Dr Jones is right in saying relation to the manpower at

book work. I do not .believe, that, the ceqsus net output capital employed.
_

•

however, there would be much-, overstates -.the .“true” added I hope Dr Jones- will jom-it

difficulty for. suppliers to bring, value, .figure. But' from 1973' In a plea hot only for moi
out . these figures because. they ' ibe Census is compiling figures' .useful census data bat. also fr

are generally in existence any- for “gross value added at fac- - more information, in publishe
way as price makeups are based tor cost”, calculated by deduct- company accounts,
in tbe first instance on the ing from net output the cost of Yours faithfully,

work and materials supplied- certain non-industrial services. -E. G.- WOOD, *'

This proposition for the use of According to the notes to - Director, , .

United Kingdom added value, the 1973 census, “.Tbe esti- Centre for-Innovation and rrc

has already aome supportImh male of gross value added ducrivity, ' •

trade unionists and industrial- approaches more closely than Sheffield City Polytechnic, ,

Careers in wealth-creating jobs Drax\B’ debate
From Mr C. M. C. Lewis .

Sir, Recently I attended my
daughter’s school fat a discus-
sion with the staff on her future
career.

.

• Laid out on a large table
were very many pamphlets and
booklets, a&l related to careers
in governmental and public
sector occupations. Only one of
them was in any sense wealth
creating and that was .

a-

pamphlet by the National Coal

warnings on both shipbuilding
subsidies and Eastern block
competition, calling for a cut
of 30 to 50 per cent in world
shipbuilding capacity. “ There
are too many yards chasing too
few -orders, and no amount of
well-intentioned subsidies by
governments around the world
will alter that fact ”, he said.

Eastern block competition on
world liner trades had been get-
ting steadily worse in the past
years, the council says, and the
only hopeful sign was that

Lord
.
Inchcape: too

;
many

yards chasing too few orders.

Western, and particularly Euro-
pean Community., governments
were at last facing up to the
threat and taking powers to

combat it.

France, Holland, and Ger-
many had already taken powers
similar to Britain’s to retaliate
by banning or taxing cut-price
Russian ships, and Japan was
doing so now.

It is not surprising tint our
school leavers are not. atsocred
to entering wealth creating
industries when a vast govern-
ment maritime, is -.used to bias,
them, albeit undricentioually;

with such overwhelming pro-
paganda. Unless fiie manufac-
turing industries 'in . fins

country, through the CBI. and
similar organizations, can pub-
lish information jhat v will

attract young.
.

people' ' into-

their industries, our -..child-

ren -will leave- school with
no knowledge^- or under-
standing ' of their re/d choice
in future t employment. Per-

• haps this is one of the reasons
why .we have; seen - such
a movement towards non-pro-
ductive occupations in this
.country' over the-test 10 years.

This countryJives hy its. wits,
both terfiniraf and financial,.,

and although it requires an in-
frastructure to make this pos1

sible, it is ultimately paid for
by Industry itself. .

1

Sorely more effort sbotfid be
made, to attract, yoong people

-

into wealth creating jobs,
rather - than adding

.
to our

burdens.
Yours • faithfully, .

MARTIN LEWIS,
Managing Director,

. CaUbuoy Marine Electronics -

limited,
*6 Somerset Road,

.

.-

-

Cwmbran,-
Gwent NP4 1QX.

REPORTS C3B PRESIDENT
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New approach to company
deferred tax put forward
By Christopher Wilkins
New proposals for tbe treat-

ment of deferred tax io com-

S
allies’ - accounts, which- are
kely to have far reaching

effects on corporate balance
sheets, have been put forward
for consideration by the
accountancy profession.
The proposals take the form

of an exposure draft (ED19)
from the Accounting Standards
Steering Committee, which rep-

resents the principal account-
ancy bodies in Britain and is

responsible for drafting new
accounting standards.
The draft is intended to lead

to a replacement for a previ-

ous standard on deferred tax,

SSAP1L, which was introduced
in August 1975 but. has since
run into serious criticism.

The key feature of the new
draft is that in future compan-
ies should only account for
deferred tax. when there is a
clear timing difference between
the arising of a tax liability and
the actual payment of it- The
vital change - from SSAP11 is

Extracts from tie Presidential address by
Frauds Perkins, DSC, President^

The Corporation ofInsurance Brokers

O The insurance broking industryhas always been proud of its

independence and recently we were in the happy position

Thar we could get on with oar business without having to pay
attention to Government arnmdes or to learn the sew techniques

of a continuing dialogue with Whitehall, This has changed

• The House of Lords is now considering a Bill which, if it

becomes law, trill carry us towards the professionalismwhich this

Corporation has been seeking far the greater part of the aoth

Century, maybe not precisely as our predecessors may have
envisaged, hue nevertheless I believe the legislative steps winchenvisaged, but nevertheless I believe the legislative steps wmc&
we are now proposing are consistent with these very objects for

which the Corporation came into existence and on which our

applications for the Royal Charterwere based.
• In the EEC we now have a British President but as yet we
have had no timing from Government on toe holding of direct

elections to the European Parliament. Inmyviewandmthe view

ofmany others who take their partintheEuropeanscene itwould
be a shameful thing ifwc were the one country that fails in this

way to comply with European democracy. I think there are those

in this country who fail to realise how seriously the EEC a
considered as an essentialtntiB’bythe^wedd outside this countty.

O My objective during the last five years hasbeen to brinf the
representative bodies together both wzthin the BEC and withm
this country; 10 make plans for the fixture base erfthe industry by
regulations providing for the first time adequate powers of
sanction thus to ensure *har our industry commands the respect

which I believe the huge majority of those who strive in it bath

todayandintoe future have earnedand towhich,they areentxded.

that companies should no longer
provide for deferred tax when
it can be positively demon-
strated that there is no prob-
ability of the tax becoming pay-
able in the foreseeable future.

This -question has been at the
heart ofthe dissatisfaction with
SSAF11, which 'required that
the profit and loss account
should show tax at full United
Kingdom and overseas rates be-
fore any allowances either for
capital spending or for relief
on stock appreciation.
Because of the rapid rate of

inflation stock appreciation, in
particular, has become an in-
creasingly important factor in
many companies’ profits.
Although, ' strictly speaking,
stock relief might ultimately be
payable as tax, the Chancellor
has said that companies will not
actually be expected to pay it.

As a result, tbe deferred tax
hern in companies’ accounts has
come to assume less and less
relevance to tbeir real tax lia-

bilities.

Financial Editor,-page 23

Credit squeeze

by Emirates to
curb inflation

Equities, inflation and capital gains

The Corporation ofInsurance Brokers,

15 St Helen’s Place, LondonEC^A CDS, ox-588 4387

April 1.231 1-103

May • 1.220 1.204

June 1,279 1.210

July -1.402 1.237

Aug 1.440 1.256

Sept 1,395 1.266

Oct 1,321 -1,256

Nov t ' f .

Dee 1,3i6t 1.Z73*

1877 „_
Jen 1.390 1.285

Fee 1.365 1.278

March 1.326 1.268

April 1.336 1.289

M”v 1,288 1.262

-Excluding school haven
tFigures not awlIaWa
fEsdnule

1.103 5.2 120
1.204 5.2 11&
1.210 5.3 114
1,237 5.4 11T
1.256 5.5 124
1,266 55 124
-1,236 5.5 123

r t t
1.Z7» 5.5$ t

1.285 5.6 t
1.278 SJ .

143
1.268 5.5 156
1.259 5.5 157
1.262 5-5 180

Change % of

on all Mi-
Numtar month plOywS

S East . 310,800 -2.500 4.1

E Anglia 33.800 - a» 4.9

S West 100,600 -1.000 6.3

W Midlands 119.500 -1.300 5.2

E Midlands 7D.900 -1.200 4.6

Yorks/H’side 105,500 4- BOO 5.1

N Wtost 185.600 -*- 300 9.6

North 98.800 - 600 7.4

Wales 74.800 - 900 7.1

Scotland 101.300 — 7.4

GB 1,282.000 —7,200 5.5

N Irslaad
UK

53,000
1,315,800

+ 400 10.1
-6,700 5.6

By Ann Fyfe
Dubai, May 24

A tight credit squeeze has

been imposed nn banks in the

United Arab Emirates as tbe

currency board announces a

number of measures aimed at

controlling inflation and
strengthening tbe UAE dirham.

The board estimates that
inflation was running at a rate
of about 30 per cent in 1976 but'

ministry of economy surveys
show that food prices have
risen at an average of about
Z50 per cent over the past three
years.

The inflationary spiral is.

fuelled by the rapid expansion
of bank credit to the con-
struction sector and the import
trade. Monev suddIv expanded
by 80 per cent last year.

Because of stiff competition
between the 45 licensed banks,
practices on toe part of some of
toe new, small banks have given
rise to concern.
A reserve requirement of 5

per cent of assets in local
foreign currency holdings, to

be lodged with the board, was
introduced a year ago, but
following a meeting of tbe
currency board yesterday this

requirement was increased to
7.5 per cent of assets.
No new licences wQ] be

issued until further
a
notice to

any bank or financial institu-

tion of any kind.
Since -the currency board’s

moratorium on new foreign
banks was extended .last year
to include new local banks, a
number of attempts have been
made to circumvent toe policy.
Tie board’s reiteration of its

decision is seen as a strong
warning that no more attempts
will be countenanced. It
includes for toe first time fin-

ancial institutions other than

From Mr Alan Firth -

Sir, Your cwrespoodent 'Mr
Musitano (May. 3) makes a
good point regarding the Tow
yield on equities. -But (fid he
look at ins capital grins posi-

tion ?
I invested £6,000 in early

1973 and realized the invest-
ment lace in 1976 for £11,000. I.

have no accurate figures on'
tbe fafl. in value of toe £ but
the. approximate

.
figures are.

that £1.762 in 1973 is now
worth £1. A simple bit of infla-
tion accounting shows that I
made a capital gain not of
£5,000 but £2431 Yet I have to
pay capital gains tax bn £5*000

so
.
that my . net reemzmod-

-valne is £9,500. This figure in.
1973 values is worth £5,392 so
I have lost the equivalent of
£6Q8 on my original £6,000 in-
vestment. This is toe reward
for investing. - •

Inflation is dearly an unfair
tax* imposed on savers and -

those, on fixed incomes. The
amount of tbe tax. can be cal-
culated from toe loss of toe

. value,of money.
Yours fakbfoily.

From Mr R. C. Rudenberg,

Sir, I have been, fascinated

.correspondence about D
, **B? Power Stamm and
whom -orders bhouhr go, Sur-

toe supplier who . can b
design, manufacture, „ and
stall equipment to meet i

customers’ requirements

terms of price, efficiency, d-

very, dace and reliability sbo

get tbe orders.

The CEGB "are doubtless c
ridering their requirements
to 15 years ahead and 'if --cl

Irish to use Drax “B” to g
experience with . • a m
advanced type of boiler, 1

bine or. generator- they sbo
say so.

If -toe Government wish,

maintain employment -xltb

area- they can tilt the scales

favour of that area by ««
toe regional employment 71

mium. To use any other
"

terra on selection oE supp
.

would ‘be to penalize tb

designers, workers and - e
-tion staff who get and ft

orders in competition -1

overseas manufacturers.

Judging by previous
spondence the ’ order
well be placed with the'

plier having toe most vi

emus union leader in his 1

or toe supplier who is re
seated by the most ihfluei

member of Parliament. 1

I .write as. a

.

fringe supi^fo
to toe power generation^

,

dusoy- who .is not in.-a'pos»i.>

to assess the merits of < Li-

major suppliers:
- -

Yours sincerely, .’
. . .

RICHARD C. BUDENBERG
PO Box 5,

ALAN F1RITL
36 Chcmtry View Road,36 Cbaotry
Guildford,
Surrey.
May 17. Cheshire WA14 4ER.

Using engineers to competitive advantaj
From Professor Michael

. . J.
French

.

Sir, Mr HeathfieW wrote to

you (April ' 18) asking for evi-

dence that engineers were
comparatively worse off than
other “good” persons, or that
increasing their rewards wodld'
enhance Bmate’s chances of
economic success.

I wrote (April 25) mentioning,
evidence, first, that engineers
are paid relatively mock less
in comp&isosi with other pro-
fessions in the • United King-
dom than, among our competi-
tors; secondly, that our faH-

toe poor
.
qnafity of their

engineers, compete with the
others for good ‘ ones—or, fail-
ing that, import them, from
abroad ?
Why does he think: foreigners

seek United .Kingdom'
engineers to fill posts in non-
Enghsh-speaking countries, as
he may .see any day m appoint-'
*nentB advertised ? ' -Why are
salaries higher in cavil en-
gineering, where “there, may
well be on over-production pro-
blem?

.

According to toe Dot we
have only about one-sixth as
many engineering graduates

In more space, evid
-could be provided that we
cate about enough engin
not thoroughly- enough,
above ail, we do not en
them in large enough nun
and in high ' enough posal
Many of toe most able
gmeertng graduates leave
never even enter, toe

'
pi

non.
Most European cour

teach engineers
,for about

years at university
against our. three, and k v

years *t that, yet our >
tects ail .take £iv.e years i

much less

iy^ .
’-•••

M. J. FRENCHt, ’-

Department of
University of I

Engmem
.osxasxxc.
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.rdmp*ny
:
reports «lefaen#/ 3U.(rs wvestmca; portfolio. So*y±i Eseo so, United Kingdom ner Ae chosen vehi

te^-sKf^iim Aac^e no.KuTyaiU bid,-. butaKiivvaid- masgiz*. which movedSp to sb*P-
. -;• .

/•
1 yncaent- wfa^ the. Gprerrt-; sale. .

-
; ..vroanfr 1.74 pe^cem^foom ‘ This ringlfrdi.

.S made yesterday m fl*- He Ido’s state couirf he. .muter 1 -jI ner eonr Iso I which is Mr 0

Any lingering hopes, that Ae
Government might be pre-
pared to change its mind over

centra! jrfajrks o? its
proposed pensions legislation-*- -

tiie right of tirade, unionist's to*
50 per cent representation on
che?,board of trustees of occu-
pational ; peasiorvs schemes—
cotad well be abandaaed.
l ..Mr Stanley Orme. the ktr-

ying Minister o;'>uie for Social
^Security, remain* ~ as convinced

.

now as he* did? last summer,
when Ac" proixi^als fits* ap-
peared in a 'White Paper, that
.trade unionists—and not the

!

broader:, category- of pension
.scheme members—should be

i
die chosen vehicle far trustee-

-

Margaret Stone

No retreat on
pensions

by Mr Orme

i » ! jjijjij . . j
» industry. By themsej-.es they

k- • would not be considered a suf-

\ \ .-J?
. fident quid pro quo for the

f.. ... - Government’j continued com-

a mitment to trade unionists oniy

. . as worker trustees, but seen as
f V . . *JgS| points of principle which might

_dMh. ’.X/ttEKf outlast a change in Government’
.rvj . i*Thu^Mk •' they are valuable.
' There were early hopes char

' Ae Government v/ould be able
13 bring forward legislation on

.* aggigjjt the roJc of- member.-, in running
. pensions schemes to replace the

£ i

1

-- doomed devolution legislation.

„ . , * . , The Bill is in draft foral bu:
Wr Stanley Orme, Minister of nme and the Governmew.'3
State tor Soaal Security. precarious posit..in make ir in-

companics where the manage- lirves that the only way to cn-

.-v sons, to- a one-year m
•I

; on - price,;
-

;-wage ai

c-. arri
" controls, ,

:tpeant
r

.

Bie lor 30C,a» aecuruj. precarious posit.in make 1: ui-

rreasingly unlikely iliat such a
only employees, albeit trade controversial piece of legiifa-
unioniscs ljo, c&n become iion will be introduced this
trustees of aa individual com- session.
pany's scheme.

In its present form the pre-

year competition

- my. Ninety British com- . out for a price -reflecting -ks - hard >pur' to keep up the same- mrstees. is a sutnaesrciy accept- uowu n
- according

#
Jtn. data- property woetbr- sort of pace at die profits lereL able svstem to continue without It is

hjAM ' TaiaiaflCMl ' la^ ” Just what - that value would - However, wfdr the initial sue- amendment. he is t

- nJi-l'[>akl divzdgms wmcfa were be is anpossibie to say.- Bat cess of- the recent!vacqaired 1° the first place. Mr Orme rights <

'
=. ed more then *mr lames; ' ner assets of 161p a share in- . French company (£392,000 pro- «gues. worker trustees tend to scheme

:"a"n Ad caoe of -39_of those elude 20 acres of dev^c^ment tax'-froin £7m turnover) and in- be appointed, not elected. Sec-
-

present
’

:r
0 . over was- five tanes and land a&cc to London Bridge terestwg things expected from -Ondly, wfcar evidence of parti- nor ws

.
-

- - : _T •; . held in the hooks at an histori-’ - the. recent Spanish acquisition' cipation there had been had method
oe of . -Aem-^SneH, Uai- cal cost flf £2.6m muJ Septah- MTieaad»eaf may well hive use- overlooked the many more trustees

t—are bound by equalise- ber 197ff valuaiiotts -for £7m -’of 'ful overseas prospects. - - . _
tJgreeme^ m ^more; rivepide properties wb«± ex- Measrwtdfe, hypertharker - ex-

at to keep up the sanid I
trustees, is a sufficieirdy accept-

pace at the profits lereL }
able svstem to continue without

have achieved to a high degree, irus: call into question the u»s-

its* objective of trade union fulness of the broad measure of

representation on boards of agreement and ironing out of
trustees, without rammin? un- .11 isunderstandings That Mr
palatable political legislation Orme has managed to achieve

son vi pace ai tne nronts lem. w nuuuiu —— ——- — — , ,
.

Juki - However witir Ae initial sue- amendment. he is concerned about is the Cenamiy tne Government his also be e.vcmpt from some of scheme, an urgency echoed oy

Bat cess of
•

’the recent!v acquired In tie fir'sr place. Mr Orme rights of parrripaaon of this® allayed doubts about those the binding rules laid upon the Government, and mas the

in- - Frmch oomoanv flilQZOOO ore-- argues, %vork«- trustees tend to scheme members who are at whom the workforce could elect trustees by existing trust law. trade unions are now living

down many people’s throats. on the technical at

it is quite clear that what points of controversy,
he is concerned about is the Certainly the Covert

nc ddilU Ub L • Jell ii L3 d UUi- 1 1

1

LJ I L Itdh lUbU jllUKBLCU * Li 1 . l

tryversral point—415 it certain h- willingness 10 meet criticism on "
vrith^t'ta*

The continued insistence the rime-scale for phasing m ?|S
worker participadon should the new requirements and the 5dSL* lZs. -^ po," t for smaJer

=s,S°vern,,K'nt “** be

fulness of the broad measure nf .Some misunderstanding: have ° ,c *OOKea
_

agreement and ironing out of been cleared up, too. notably At present then it is little

misunderstandings That Mr fears that Ae trade unionists on wonder thin rlic pension^ .n-

Orme has managed to achieve the board of trustees would dustry is more concerned wrtit

on the technical and minor have both the power to meeting the contracting out

points of controversy. negotiate benefits and would deadline fur the new Mate

The growing consensus on another kite—a special fund tor

ese minor aspects of the pro- pension scheme monies, among
.sed legislation are much to others, to be directed uuo
e liking of the pensions manufacturing industries.

tgreexnents tn pay- more; riverside properties which ex- Meatrwirife, hybertriar&er - ex-

k.

' ^as’e elude aqy element of - develop—paosum, although- still- iixnrred
heir shareholders in no meat worth.-•

-s- -
, bv official attitudes, is becoin-

l
- 7^f Mr Peter Sbortfs relaxat^ /^^iiX*er.5igtfifiia»^ C »
kewise, a^rmmber erf com- nBjer

.
Loadcm .Office" Deve- Jirai Catrefejcr due loudenren

-
. c

5 are ao pos
SJ°?‘ Ibpmetrt ctmcrrxls last week and year, Wheatsheaf reckons it can

new willingness .tp,.see .a.^^tmd. expapsiqn con^anab]v,rn-
•

• ^-1?° '
• ranher of speculative*. bifJ^^afaaflyW^ ngbK WerJmrsf ,1

- Builders Mercbants.and schemes to help draw- office --be-tenuring neveAbteless^ 'Th?- *

1 . ns, beuig cases m point. employznart back into the shares yield 41 per cent—on a
a}y of

,

companies are centre of the Capital, adds-rij^-^ tiear four times covered pay- -

!-, reduced profitability -pificaody to the possible worrit-' toeot—after yesterday^ lip'
..
.ear; and it’s a fau- assomp>. of these sites. It reniains-iiqpe- surge tb-194p at winch the p/e

.. . ha ttbe, ma^nty will not value. But at least that hope 'ratio is around trine. .
’

. ^ to increase tiieir dividends now has a litdensore siibstance:': ‘FmdI: • 1976-77 (1975-76)

Incomes policy : a knife’s

edge from catastrophe

..to increase their dividends: how has a: litde more substance.’'-' ‘FindIj- - 1976-77
.
ore than 10 per cent. In
as they do so it will prtK

•harehokiers with a oneoff
it, - a .higher base. Eronr
1 to look for. moderate
2nd 'growth thereafter. -

a this, then, mean . that;

roubaha in the market yes-
v—when- the. JFT

.

Index
' by .15

J

per cent to 4722,

•
•’

- J'fnijtrffiyjTrion ' £15_5n*'
Sales £343Bm (£275.71ft) * :

'

' Pre-tax jjrbfiW- £6.2tn (£3.9ml • •

Much- more Is at stake in riie the rules have been very rightly

talks about the next round of drawn with - essentially no
,pay settlements than a mere exemptions allowed. Ir was
one or two percentage points on because the rules were though;
the

!

rare' oF inflation. There is ro be so tight that the Cbao-
•A real possibility that, die cellor fek able to up - hi«

whole of die country’s econo- *' norm ” from 3 per cenr fwhich

icf

Unifevercompanies such as Shell,, , tie.

ver and Beedtam added Marks & Spencer 5

5 pec cent to their capital-, \\
n, while Asds added over « - c

r'
• 15 -

ir cert—was entirely nris- - & •

d? Almost certainly not. .

Gcean Transport 21

prices relate, not to the Source : Phillips & Drew
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"
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David Blake on

the difficulties

involved in

arriving at a

.

E

^2r‘23!oU.«sT\ nuc outiodk is balanced on a he cited in the 1976 Budget I m inVO Vf(l 1

H

Adjusting for EDI9 knife edge with the level of what emerged in Ac final ill > U1 \ CU 111— ^_^ 'TJiv^aena gross -oar settlements acting as the agreement as the “ 4i per cent **
. .

.knife. -.
••

.
. .

P»bcy. arriving at a
rr RHP- Tke choice ‘ is not among

. The formuU in fact more
- -
x
^T7ir - various points on a continuum complicated than a straight 4$ urtrl-ohlt* fc nArm ?

.

v » ' t ..., • of inflanon rates -which will run per cct increase, but it does VVUiAtiUlC
rSrnQOriSil' .

' ac 8 steady, rate for years to spell our quite clearly, what „
-•

,
. ••. come. It is. instead, modi more everyone ought to receive in fnr *1 frpCn

-HpTBUTWi - r llkeI7 ».:-oe between on Ae cash terms. The “ 4-V per cent
- U11WU

,uV*V^iT-i • i ’+, ' one hand Ae.prospect of infhir poiicv was designed, after . «
’.-A 4p rise* in .Kanspme Hoff- tion dedining for several years. aEowing for such things as hi- TOO11(1 Ol
-man . PoEard’s sharp .price xo Aodgh at a fairly slow pace of creased overtime, to limit earn-

honest estimate of Ac coming lower inflation hut a higher

year would find it hard to level of output and lower un-

iivoid showing that there is employment. The risk is real

likely to be more slippage than Aar if the level of pay sett*e-

Aere was in Ae present round, ments goes above a certain level

But, even if we are generous Aen die accelerating round
.

pi

and assume that the slippage is pay and price Lncreasc_s_ which

no greater next rime than Ais, we saw in 19/4 and 19/j coulu

that still leaves it at about 3 per Starr up again,

cent, which when added to Ae If the pattern of earnings in-

uther elements
.
which seem creases were to lie much above

essential takes the total up to 35 per cent during the coming
about 9 per cent.

To pretend that 1 per ceur.

year, then domestic cosr infla-

tion would take over from

:* -61p yesterday was - a measure
of . -

the
-.-..v market^ generalends which companies are •

• • •

,
• of V- pie ;

.;
:
markers general hand the real cnance or a new

a but to investors* expec- en^usiasm . .raAer ., Aan a. acceleration in .the speed of

1 of what they w8 -Xte. wtphpatiaQs for puBBshefi reaction, tp Ae figures; RHP’s inflation. .

-

e: and a fo*S of diSnd ^SSASS^St t^uaiiSr
.

acceleration were to

bl which had become all t ^ d*!0™** AsappoimU>fr AIAongb 31 start, then it eoodd only be

and on Ae oAer jngs increases very tightly to
chance of a new 7 per cent,
n ..the speed Of

Yet, in spite of that. Acre
wptp m bzs clearly been _signifirant

for a fresh

round of

payrestraint

J values to such an.exrem pg Q if^Sh rhl

which is all Aat would seem import prices as the dominant

to be left under Mr Healey’s force pushing up prices in me
formula, is enuugh to meet Ae shops.

.

demands of restoring differen- Instead of falling during Ae
t'rals, removing anomah'es and year, Ae inflation rate would

all Ae other tasks which have almost certainly be starring in

arisen after two years of pay rise by the early summei of

restraint seems implausible. The 3 9' 8* This, in turn, would

easing of price control would alrnP« certamlv increase pw-
make things even harder. 5ure *«r

,
muc

f
bl8Ser sc‘.

l,=:

Nor can Ae Chancellor realis- mems during tbe nen: round ot

ticallv arffiif- rhar a more flex- PaX Policy and would In UTn

i values to such an extort “ teg £Zm„Aat came rrô % most ^at ail) D

Ae correemra wiB inevit- ^pressed, btdf w^Jur measures,.,

he violent.
effectively account on tins

; bot& byr ^ taajcf -Strike -and measures' w
* aboKtibn of AvidendW dS&^PJmS^A ‘ w?rId"?7V - wbi,

-
e

'S.
uld irrTOl

nay actnaUy diminish Ae S£,f
D
.!K,

C .-inppin&out, *bf frl9?£- |cqiua -irfficant ww
v of some companies to frSS loff

moner—what win the
‘ anP°ct 011 3~g "leading com- down mi best levels and Ae employment

h£Sbav<TteDffi£if no?
Mi™*:m trend remains flat,-, .. :”wh« is

A? ^ Profits ^e -down: on Ae on some
rod ?—birt it -will snake'for Z. £3-^n.

of>
.
Ae secopqL half o£ Ibse assumptions

b more efficient secondary friafof. if altxleferred, tax were je** and' although- there is a as cagi limf

r. And for a healAv pri- SSSL&fr aeterreti tax ***** seasonal Was, Ae drop is large ldg, Ae wa

ricaliy argue Aat a more flex- W. m u-

m

ible system, which special pro- ,ead 10 another twist to Ae pav-

vision fornrovidinE oavmems P«“ Sp 'nl on Y uoem*

norm. plovmeht as an alternative.S During the subsequent penod

it it would put at risk

our most basic assume
jut tbe viability of Ae

...marker tifar is- in rive fang
“1 essential precondition.

./s Wharf

ed •.

tin .

Wharfs hag been led up
sie and abandoned, twiqe.
mrins Property Corpora-
iot cold feet: in 1974 and
- has now been -plied,
ean Transport which stuck

wwwmu«_wau5,.jusi “'T* , -- k«- - 11 h miirh anvunp .— ,'r “**» “•***» i" w“irTV* un past performance it seems
quite low level oTearn- Nonetheless, Ae 7 per cent ^d

OUt Wh «n
of Eetting an agreenient which likely that governments fac'd

fipnr« K twiw ivnprAtlv srrpnfpn v^oixiu receive. ouui axi pAnmnplr Jimirc rhp inrrpa«p in j jAeiSst of Aecnrfentyeaf.If mgs increase and one which has figure isnow generally accepted ^Sach ^
increase ia 'St -SSSTSlS

-* annr-rach is nor likelv in the
geni^ne,y ijlcreaiie in with' Aat choice and treed bv

B0“ ^ The nrSJ
earnings to 10 per cent are nor North Sea oil from the con-

put the j3?W?rn5n?S
t
!Srk

l

?u?SS good
i

So^e kind of agreement straints imposed by the inrer-
’ at Bb0UC dSlfwSd SnSi tenaiSv 'HS^^h^'rhe nV^

naii
T°

nal communily " ouJd ?°
be ii«nooraHi#»^nrf r-T Ho

attainable, but Ae form of a at least sonic way along the

policy in- Pay policy is probably easier rnad tn accommodation withK bv SaSH™ * to arrange Aan the substance. Ae higher rates of inflation.

IpScenV T «
wwah. Just what effect Aat policy We would Aen be right back

iev were
“** Government is ^rill have on Ae economy could where we started three Jong

mates now would put the 'e**11*.
infrmK<> fnr thi* VMr at ahmir lemS (

' -B? Momthhu- -Hue' strfice and-pommissjoning prob-
j

.Foe. if earrimgs were to rise something more Aan
'j; jSr.vLt?..* Jemx ar-the Rfar.kbum fnnndrv I bv much above 35 per cent, aee -Domes than i

"M straight coule xrum uw huskiub up uii ltv wu
-stTt?r- -. sales- .lose-through the- Leyland •[ crease. volves

_
earnings goin

^I «p«di- »n«i, tolled calculation, V.to, te l» ta to ^meniTS ‘5to“S saying “h'l? !he' Imver* the%Mhas new bea ,-*ted, ^/e rorio ' of 93 (excluding ^ eCODOm,C fore- estimate of Aeir overall effect no™ Ae bener Ae effects^
en Transport which stuck fbiahcials) vmUd drop to more—8E

more Aaa,£6m supported by casters. formulanon of Ae next round
averaae earning \nv the economy wiA not «nlv

offer vaKnng Ae group- like 7. Whether fjLcS 'ccUCular ' ( £4.9m of* ^ovefdment? loans,,
; To call this 15 per cent figure of pay policy, each a little less

. ..
~

rading operation without tions ore 'metaimgful i in - of wfifcb a
j
forecast for pay increases rigid Aan us predecessor.

Slllrifmnra ivf pfov-’c iNMr ^ • • * /?rnwn fi/rttftl SlTlH Ulin^llv 15 i-noi* ,v\rna Ap rka 1?t»4ai1 if f tin /lAnfifc •lkruit » h a —
-

ceholdecs. drawn into Ae. another, 'matter, however.

.

by HaV? possoon as a.-btd r
- J .~ --

Wheatsheaf ;

Hypermarket

. may be beginning A feel
Aev will never 'see an
wbiA looks throuA to
otential woWfa: of -Hay’s
» Thamesside site But,
ting as Ocean’s departure,
ere are at least a fqw

ire—** more dtaq^ESm supported by casters. formulanon of Ae next round

da- ? ( £4.9m of* govefdment? loans,'. ‘ ;To call this 15 per cent figure of pay policy, each a little less

fftk.ijnost of wfiicb ha^ xfoji ; been. a| forecast for pay increases rigid Aan its predecessor.

•of. drawn down and initially is ,n£xt year, as some of Ae Even if the doubts about Ae
{^•/-.interest free^ . -hod- cal

A

pugh- economists who have produced mood of Ae unions can be
• £$> -‘-gtootbuilding xs«eating up'work-

;
assessments do. is raAer a mis- overcome, ihe ariAmetic is not

.
log capital the tupl-.cost jif, .iiomer. It is almost always an very encouraging. Tbe £6 pay
.putting Ae_COmpSnyyntif.a very assumption fed into the model award has not been ** consol i-

. rsiirong position ;wqda ’Ae'iqv. as a means of forecasting oAer dated** into basic rates of pay,
turn arrives,is not great.

• doings. andAus is not used for working
The question is*' where Ae, -But Mr Healey's 10 per cent out such things as overtime

r"\ Japanese 'wHl 'be - when that figure is not a forecast eiAer; rates. Yet to return to soiue-

v - upturn comes. A/ proririonar
l ie is a target, which as weeks thing like a normal collective

--i airtvdvfmping ' dut^ from, tin*' go by looks harder and harder bargaining pattern would in-,

EEC -was imposed m February, m reach. elude consolidation as one of

®rce“ to set. a depend crucially on how far years ago. but wlA Ae pros-
in the Form of above what Ac Government peels for breaking our of the
out d per cent, wants any settlement turns out spiral weaker than ever,
rules governing to be. There is a strong case for Formal pay policv- or no. the
and make an saying Aat tbe lower Ae pay cost of a new pay explosion to

ir overall effect norm Ae better Ae effects on the economy during the next
earnings. Any the economy, with not only round would’ be grim indeed.

ere are. at, least a fqw
.

J“Jr EEC;was imposed m February, to reach. elude consolidation as one of
ers of. .light

.

peeking ‘‘dwit; -the’ depressing effect on
> It may help to look at Ae its obvious components.

;h die douds. • JA/OoiUi-iiUvO - prices is unlikely be greatly sdrr of tests any incomes poliev To do Aat fully would add
. one thing, the enfran- If further confirmation

.
was, • eased- ‘. Ufljle

.
groWA from ^tiuld have to pass if it were to someAing like 3 per cent to

sent
-

of tbe Kuwair Invest- needed thas soaring fobd price RHP;AS»_year Aen,. but some c<ime dose to meeting Mr Ac cotai wage bill straight off.
Office’s 34.5 per cent inflation dtas abq helped atsirP' ; compdisatimi in .k. prospective Healeys criteria for success. Let us assume Aat Ae formula

lolding gives it a signifi- butocs* margins, k was supplied 'yield of 9.6 per cent.'
__

. Ejven if we assume Aat produc- chosen were a national “ norm’*
more saleable asset. It yesterday W'Wheatsbeaf Dmri- Znterirh : 1976-77 C1975-76) ... -rijrfty deals which are self- which would have to be low,

be assumed that Ae last button & Tradiing- The' filial Capitalization £16.6m finandng are counted coupled wiA specific exemp-
Ae K10 wants is a major -. outcome of a £6^m pre-tai Soles B4^5m (£37:7hl)

; separately, it will be hard to rions to deal wiA problems
Jproem- site in Central profit was. : more ' than - A* Pre-tax 'profits-£2.6m (£2m4 '• achieve. such as flexibility, differentials
m wiA all its attendant -market bargained for, and r& Dmdeffd gross '2J21p J2.02p) • I- .Under Ae present pay policy and afl Ae oAer extra pay-

would add

Ejven if we assume Aat produc- chosen were a national “ norm ”

tipty deals which are self- which would have to be low,
-financing are counted coupled wiA specific exemp-
separately. it will be hard to tions to deal wiA problems
aebiere- such as fleribility, differentials
.-Under Ae present pay policy and afl Ae oAer extra pay-

British to be H precise

lnterim statement
Business Diary: Aurelio in 'Clubland • Don’t knows

0 Peccei, a founder of
ub of Rome, was in Lon-
esterday to

'
promote his

ook. The Human Quality*.
ires litde doubt Aac Ae
imded political, Indus-
and

'
administrative seers

lake up Ae dub afe &Al
1 enough to fall out wiA.

;.
idler.

vas Ac Club of Rome;
i its tenA year, Aot'pro-
Ae celebrated manifesto,

.

limits of Growth. The
limits, Peccei writes in a
r on Ae organization's
ings, are- not only- Aat
:rship is held at a'hun-
but Aat quite worthy
are kept out, while some

•’houje^n/- B ll Werhuret

ml auzobiographer

:

i Peccci - hi -London,
ay.

places are flUed:.by ^dormant
*’

members who “should fiid
-some .way to • become .more.
aaJs«”--

r- •

The.book is a mystical semi-
aorobiograpiiical effusicra aboui .

;the need for a revokxtioo A
human nature to 'compfemenf*
the kiduscrial and tecmotogjcal
revotofieos. “ Materiaa. • revdin

1

tiobs he. says, ’’have gnred' us
anprecodanted power .and.;; a.,

taste ofhuherto undreamed-of .

srandands b^ ^e^ btrt not-Ae .

wisdom to control boA oar
power and bur demands.” ' -
Oar g^nerrinon, be believe^--

has to Strike Ae faaladci'

between
. self-fulfilment

1

add

.

self-destructioh, .betsuse. for .

Ae first time' in history Ae
results of tbe ** mismatch-* wttl-;

affect not just a few people
and places birt everybody every-

where.
Oo ; Ae- whole,- - however,

.Peccei- Amies - that ! vre .'cm.

make k. fie i$- not'as mtrdr ol
a dooamser, he says, as oAer :

dub lmhinaries—Alex . -King*
.

.
Areczor-geoerol of scientific

affairs at OECD,_ for mstance.
Peccei 's reflections have, alas,

taught him-.' Aat even jpbiloso-
.

phers cannot be free from Ae
capitalist web. “ Much as I*

bate biographies and-- more so .

autobiographies * he says in

-The' Human Quality, “in writ-

ing Ais book T bad to follow-

,Ais- path at Ae request d Ae
French : publisher who first

asked me A do it.* :' -
*Pergmuon Press, £325, ,£E50

. (hard coverk ,.. .. - .

Falconer-y
Britidi

.
Leyland’s

i«n5atded :

'

r
-

j

*‘
i’H tell you why. 1’irr a' Communist. It s because the

differentials in! Russia ’are rhiidi wider than in Britain."

atjbe ehd of fast year, account-

ing "for a mere 5 per edit of

tbe eflukjH^gpr be / out '.^a
;

sirehgA ar' Ae ’ IfarAester
Hotel, London, today for the.

motbf company’s afmual;meer-
mg!ri Ll-.f- -

# *

Tiiey wiH. like anybody,

-.else,,.' be'' interested in . Ae
“^ush 'fund " allegations, but-

, 'they, are ateo- going to demand
to be: bettor represented and
mfernted dboilt the general con-;

Lduct-of’ affairs.' *

The. . British Leylaud Adiri-
dusl $harohoiders Society will

be proposing..' Aat one of. its

number, No^ -Falconer, a Man-
Chester -operational research
scientist. Aould be appointed as

'an ' .additional, - fourteenth
director to speaik for outside

shareholders*, interests. .

.

BUSS/ ..-whose membership
Falconer '^uoaielpfuibr . says la
** more Aan' ISO and- less Aan
1,000”, has ako put forward -

'three' ,
'

'resolutions ’ seeking.

chao^iS in Ac_ gompapy*s ,

articles of association.'
‘

'Tne'
nnoonty - - surduuderir^stDa-

;.

iidiingly Aere were still 101,000/

roost tricky of these is one
which would require Leyfand

;

,

to pass on to oAer shareholders
any information made to one

-shareholder.
_

I
.The National Enterprise

-Board, wiA 95 per- cent of Ae
equity, is chiefly is mod here,
suice it has dearly been privy

. .to information about Ae com-
pany’s inner workings not avail-

able to other shareholders.
.It is as established Stork

Exchange tenet thar all share-
holders should be entitled to

equal information so Ae Arow-
iqg out of Ae resolution could
rilesn more odium for Levdond

-—i-cenainlv so far as its loyal
- but Unfortunate shareholders
are concerned.

Brokers’ man
Norman Frizzell, wbo - yester-

day was elected president of
Ae Corporation of Insurance
Brokers, js remarkably cheer-
ful for a man who mgy -bo its

last president.

The. CIB is* one of tbe four
msurance broking organizations
which are to disappear into the
new British -Insurance Brokers’
Association, which will have
near industry-wide coverage.
He succeeds Ae popular and

successful Mr Frauds Perkins,
Ae new ELBA Aairman, who
in his five-year terra with Ae
CIB not only increase coverage
of brokers’ activities, but was
instrumental in helping Aaft
the BIBA’S code of conduct
which now has Ae Govern-
ment’s blessing.
Most of this has now been

subsumed in Ae Government-
supported private members
Bill on Ae Registration of
Inmiranee Brokers. Frizzell
says it is an “ excellent Bill
although Aere were fears Aat
it might shut out the smaller
broker.
An all-round company, Ae

Frazell group is perhaps best
known for

t
its excursions into

Ae specialist motor insurance
market, covering not merely
such candidates for preferen-
tial treatment as civil servants
and local authority workers
(why?), but also members of
Ae Church of England.

One payment tee are glad
British Leyland looks like hav-
ing no trouble with is £250 to
kick off a -jubilee appeal among
its employes to enable the
company to present a Sherpa
bus to a school for children
with speech defects. The alter-

native - was a motor industry
scheme to present a new Rolls
to the Queen, but British Cop-
land and Chrysler, both heavily
backed by the taxpayer, thought
it better to stay out of that one.

Sales were 12.7% up in money terms
compared wiA Ac same period last year but

there was little change in physical volume.

Pre-tax profits, however, were51% higher

than in Aecomparable period lastyear, when
«e had some short-time working.

Order intake for bearings has been Iht

during Ae half-year. We maintained

production at a higher level than sales t«i

build stocks in expectation that demand in

the home market would gradually increase.

Tbe long-awaited recovery has, however, not
arrived and we are now restricting

production levels in line wiA current sales

in orderto avoid further stock increases. For
several weeks in February and March we
experience 1 loss of sales due to Ae Leyfand
too! makers' strike.

We experienced commissioning troubles

ai Ae new Blackburn foundry which

restricted its output for several months but

the various problems are now being

overcome. We also had considerable start-up

costs in Ae new ball plant layout at

Chelmsford.

Our electrical company, MTE, obtained

increased levels oforders and Aeir sales and
profits were higher Aan Ac corresponding

period last year.

World markets continue to be slack and
ihe resulting excess capacity in Ac bearing

indusuy causes stiffprice competition. 1 11

February 1977 AcEEC imposed a

pruvisiunal anti-dumping dure on Japanese
bearing imports into all Community
countries and we are hoping this will lead to

Mime price improvement and .better margins.
The prospects for Ae s

Jccond hall-year

depenaon uie level ofworld trade, trends in

the UK market and Ae outcome of the

national discussions on pay restraint.

Consequently, even at this short range, it is

difficult tomake an accurate forecast'of
resells forAc second half.

The Directors have decided to increase

the interim dividend bv 10% over Ac rate

paid last year. An interim dividend of 1 .|qp
per share amounting to £392,020 ( 1976

£296,645) will be payable 011 20th July 1977
i'j shareholders un Ae register tit close of
business on 24A June 1 977.

G. W. BARLOW
CHAIRMAN

Ransome Hoffmann Pollard Limited
Unaudited Results of the Group far Ae 26 weeks to 1st April 1 977

26 weeks to 26 wceU la S2 weeksH
.

Turnover

In April 1877,
flJOO

42,613

2nd April 1376
£000
37,726

lMOm1Q7$
£000
78,331 !

• Profit before interest 3,263 2.64S 6.490
Less: interestpayable 650 . 657 1,248

Profitbeforetax and 2318 14)91 5,242
extraordinaryitems-
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Stock markets

Best day for more than five months
_
Shares had their best day

since mid-December under the
impetus of the -news that divi-

dend and price restraint will

end next year.

This was just the sort of
incentive to bring the institu-

tions back to the market after

the hiatus of the previous three
days. The response was immedi-
ate and the FT. Index closed no
less than 35.7 up at 472.2, back

to within six points oF its four-

year peak, achieved last week.
Prices were already firm, in

the pre-lunch session as the

word got around that some sort

Clayton Dewandrc hardly

shared in the festivities, rising

just lp to 88p. Last year's

profits disappointingly fell

from a record £2.8/n to £2S7ni.

But this year could be different.

Some even hope for as much as
£4.3m this gear, if the group
stays free from short-time

working and' labour problems.
On a 10 per cent dividend in-

crease, the yield rises to nearly

12 per cent. For the moment,
the record keeps the shares in

check. In 10 years, profits have
risen from £1 m.

of economic statement was
imminent. The contents took
dealers rather by surprise but
immediately spurred indiscrim-

inate buying throughout the
whole range of leading indus-

trial shares.
Companies with well-covered

dividends were particularly fav-

oured and in many cases closed

with double-figure gains.

Though the ending of dividend
and margins curbs has .

long
been sought by the market—and
as such is very welcome—some
sceptics were pointing to the
fact that profits still have to be
earned under existing condi-

tions for another 12 months.
Gilts responded less certainly

to the news. Longer dates

opened easier on United States

influences and quickly lost up
to one-quarter. Buyers then
came in to take prices three-

eighths above their overnight
levels, but by the close most
stocks had reverted to un-

changed as the economic news

was absorbed. “ Shorts ” were
narrowly mixed.
Though there was a strong

general demand for the “ blue

chips ", those most favoured

were Unilever, which has cash

in its dividend account and
gained 26p to 494p, and
Beecham where the payment is

also well covered, which rose

24p to 43Sp.

Ahead of figures, ICI rose

12p to 404p, but Courtaulds,
also with a statement this week;
continued to be left out in the

cold, firming just a penny to

127p.
Others to benefit from divi-

dend considerations were
Hawker Siddeley 25p to 639p,
Associated Dairies which shot
up 2Sp to 284p and in papers
W. H. Smith “ A ”, where the

rise was 35p, for a close of
550p.

Issues to lose ground after

bid talks had broken dawn were
Hay’s Wharf which gave up 25p
to 148p, electrical group
Laurence Scott which was
lowered 21p to 106p and Storey
Brothers which dipped to 81p
late in the day and closed 13p
lower on balance at 91p. Lonrho
lost 2p to 73p after the loss of
the Sudan sugar contract.

In engineers, renewed take-

over hopes Spurred John Brown

to a rise of lip to 210p, and
other good spots were to be

-found in Matthew HaH lOp to

l>5p and Wbessoe where .the

gain was lip to 84p.

After figures. Amalgamated
Metal were 2p jn the good at

2b4p, Simon Engineering put on

lOp to 196p in the wake of Its

annual meeting and comment
helped Weir Group to rise'4p

to 109p.

The derision not to liquidate

left Westpool lOp lower at 95p.
In foods, a strong earnings

rise had Wheatsheaf Distribu-

tion up lip to 194p, but a
warning on margins subdued
Associated Biscuits which
ended a peony off at 64p.

In motors, strong demand for

Lucas Industries sept the
shares up 19p to 317p, and
elsewhere on rite pitch Auto-
motive Products, firmed 4-lp to
75Jp after publication of the
accounts:

A dividend-boosting rights

issue helped Fine Art Develop-

In electricals, the strongest
performances came from Thorn
“A”,' better by 18p to 300p,
and EJVH which dosed lip
firmer at 238p. But figures (fid

little for Muirhead winch were
2p lower on balance at 297p.
But Swan Hunter responded

to figures with a rise of 5p to

HOp mid a- recover Shot H.
Samuel was good for a 2p rise
to 14Sp in the “ A ” shares.
Over Sn . oils. Shell was

favoured on dividend considera-
tions and closed 20p ahead at
552p. Thelma Field prospects
and even some vague talk of
a takeover brought Oil Explora-
tion back to prominence with
a rise .of lOp to 188p; Tri-
control, Where the spur is the
Thistle Field, were 7p ahead
at 165p. A subdued BP ended
at 942p, up 2p.

In the financial sector, banks
joined in the advance late in

Fine Art

Devs’ l-for-4

rights to

raise £1.8m

tlie day- and by the dose there
tins of

meats to go ahead 3]p to 30p.
Two others calling for cash
were Bemrose where the -final

rise was 4p to 64p and Trans-
parent Paper, which we left

unchanged at 7lip. For rite

last-named there was some dis-

appointment at the size of the
increase in dividend.

were gains of up to 5p from
Lloyds 22Op, National Westmin-
ster 242p, Midland 300p and
Barclays 260p. Merchant Ham-
bros Sp to 193p and Keyser
U1Unarm 6p to 36p were in
demand.
The Best- of a comparatively

subdued property pitch were

Latest dividends

Now that the talks urith Hay’s
Wharf have broken doom slip-
ping dealers were speculating
about Ocean Transports next

Company
(and par value)

English Nat Inv (25p) Fin

Fuirdale Textiles (5p) Fin

Fine Art Dev (Sp) Fin
Muirhead (25p) Int

Outwjcb Znv (25p) Fla

H. Samuel (25p) S Int

St George Assets Fin

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev’
div ago date total year

0.95 0.34
- — ‘

1.69
-

1.5
•

0.74 0.64 1/7 1.04 0.94

0.65 0.6S — 1.2 1.1

0.7 0.6 13/7 — 331
1.9 1.37 23/6 2.33 1.92

-

1.44 1.31 20/7 — 3.44

6.4 4.3 11/7 7.5 . 5.3 •

0.29 — 20/7 0.43 0-39

0.91 — — 1.83 1.66

0.63 0.37 — 1.21 1.1

135 1.1 18/6 — 3.05 -

0^7 0.35 — 0.77 0.70

3.5 2.91 25/7 ;

—

5.91

0.S 0.7
'

—

— 2.4

2.76 2.76 5/S 4.42 4.02

2.75 2.5
— 2.75

;
2.5

3.05 3.05 — 5.5 5.05

port of call. Many would plump
ttcilh-for Furness Withy, none

standing the Eurocanadian
"stake. Bid they see such a
move as a long-term prospect.
Ocean shares rose 6p to 179p
after the Hay’s news

:

Scots Nat Tst (25p) 1st

Francis Sumner (lOpj Fin

Swan Hunter (£1) S Int

Tirade r inv (SOpj lot

Transparent Ppr (2Sp) Fin

Unifies Bldgs (lOp)

Wheatsheaf Dist (25p) Fin

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share.

Elsewhere in Business- News dividends are shown on a gross basis.

To establish gross multiply the net dividend -by 1-54.

Stock Conversion lip to 199p,
Chesterfield 7p to 205p and
Great Portland 6p to 268p.
Equity turnover on May 23 was
£7G33m (19,520 - bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-
graph, active stocks yesterday
were ICL P & O, BP, BAT Ind,
Selection Trust, Town & City,

Shell, Hoy’s Wharf,- Dunlop,
Beecham, GKN, Barmah,' BAT
Dfd, Lucas, Royal Insurance,
DisriHers, BOC International,
Oil Exploration. John Brown,
Laurence 'Scott and Wheatsheaf.

By Nicholas Hirst
Fine . Art Developments,

Britain’s biggest manufacturer
of greetings cards, is. raising
£1.85xn bv a one-for-foor rights
issue at 21p.
The issue, which is underwrit-

ten,' comes on the back of
higher profits for the year to
March 31. While sales increased
25 per cent to £33.4m, pre-tax
profits were 31 per cent higher
at G.6m-
After interim profits of

£863,000 on sales of £12.7m*
pre-tax profits of at least £3m
had been expected.
The dividends for 1976-77 are

increased by the statutory maxi-
mum of 10 per cent with a
final of lp, making a total of
1.8p gross for the year. Trea-
sury consent had been granted
to pay dividends of 2.78 for
the^ear ending March 31, 1978.

e shares took heart from
the increased profits and divi-

dend increase by putting on
3Jp to 30p where the yield, on
an ex-rights price of 28p, xs

9.8^ger cent.
profit-far the year in-

cluded investment income of
£56,000 compared with only
£18,000 in the corresponding
period and was after a decline
in interest, which fell from
£584,000 to £546,000. An extra-

ordinary debt in the previous
year of £39,000 is replaced this

time by a credit of .
£100,000

and after tax of. £l-9m profit
and minorities of £292 attribut-
able to shareholders was £1.83m
against El.lSm. Earnings per
share rose from 333p to 4.71p
for a historic p/e ratio of under
five.

The increase in profits fol*

lows a long line of better results
dating back into the mid-sjxties.
Although best-known as a pro-
ducer of greeting cards! profits

increasingly have come from the
mail order, side, which is in-

volved in the selling of general
gifts and cosmetics. Id his
annual report for 1976, . the
chairman, Mr F. R. Kerry,, said
that sales, of non-greeting card
merchandise had ' more than
doubled in the previous two
years

me oration

r
£Somedevelopingcountriesdo nothave the
means to eliminate oreven diminish the

severe deprivations ofthepresentand cannot,

withouthelp, raise the livingstandards of
theirpeople orlookforward to an acceptable

SirEric Griffith-Jones kbejcmg,qc, Chairman

Commitments '
•

GDCinvestsinthe development ofresources,

materialandhuman, choosing its projects principallyfor

their development value to the country concerned.

Its investments are (Erected inthemaintowards the

poorer countries and,so as toreach the greatestnumber
ofthe poorestpeople in those countries,towards the

developmentofnaturalresources since the majority of

theweald’s poorestpeople live in the rural areas.

Esunderlyingprojects are required to operate on
fcusmess4Ike lines,so as to provide areasonable return
on its investments, sufficient to cover its own adminis-

traticBi expenses.and to service its H-easuiyloans.

Daring1976 some £30mwas committed to projects in
the poorer countries and £27ra torenewable natural

resources projects.New commitmentswere spread oyer

24 projects in Africa, theWest Indies, Asia and the

Pacific. Estimated total commitments at 3112.76 were

£2995m. Investmentswere£234.7m. Parliament has
recentlyincreasedCDCs borrowingpowers to £500m.

CCC offers management and technical services for

certain types of projects in which it has specialised over

the past25years, ag.developmentoFrenewable
natural resources, especially projects providing help

for the small farmer; industrialdevelopment finance
companies and house mortgage finance companies.
Established CDC-managed projects actas nurseries

for training managers of the future,bothindigenous
and expatriate.

Managementand training
As a matter of principle^ most national and

international development agencies avoid responsibility

formanagingprojects inwhich theyinvest Exceptionally,

1976 results
1976 was a year ofsolid achievement for on-going

CDC projects and progress with development
programmes under way during the year represented a -

considerable addition to the resources of the developing

nations concerned. The Corporation's financial results

in 1976fulfilled the requirements of itscharter andmay
be regarded as satisfactory in a year of continuing

recession in the developing countries in which it has

Invested. After charging administration costs and

provisions for staff pensions, the operating surplus was
£20.37mand the surplus for the year before tax, after

charging Treasury interest and provisions cigainstbook
value of projects, was £5.75m. A surplus of £102^90 was

appropriated to the Reserve Fund.

CDCsAnnualReportandStatementofAccounts 1976is arajlcbicfrom -

GovernmentBookshopsandHMSO Govemmenl PublicationsAgents. Price£230.

L
CommonwealthDevelopmentCorporation

33 Hill Street,LondonW1A3AR
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By Ray Mau^ban '
.

• • •

l just Saw Muahead wouM
fare in ufae nmobtiiscussod

gbfjcMot in 4* Biilidi tief-

industry is unclear. But

swo facts stand out. First, as

importaffcB is swwing qmddyi
both “bread. and but-

ter
D products and develop-

ments -now cosmos off ike draw-

ing board. Seoondty, it fwtows

if Muzbead comes underde
bid microscope of any Garem-
meot-approYed EttlsoOwizer, cbo

board cotAd hold oat for a
high price. Tie share®, even

aow, are fr«iu«Hiy the target

of ted speculation.

For the moment; however,
w iwuii i i is oot quite matching
pobmrial. With a.£%000 pre-
tax profit rise to £652,000 in.

tfee.s&x months to Mardi 3L, tbo
THjrfcjifr was disappouwed and
the shares dropped. 2p to 197p.

occurred m ihe aa-
vdopntene of new farsiaiito

produciK where
design changes had. s> be intro-

duced at the eleventh, bensr to
comply with recently agreed
can ioceroatianal ootupat-
abiloy standards.TW deteyed the Haunch of
the new faesmrite range in die
United States, hue it also hurt

profits bnAs *de Adap-
nc aisce work-up ' coses are

rigindy written off as incurred.

Aganst this; the components
aod vadiric contra! eqmpm&at
divisions- are cptrtnRRng xner
cotHgstePt, if unspectaculstr, pro-

gress.

Sir Raymond Brawn, cfafr-

Bnaa, seBs AarehoWersi ** With
- order intake, order books and
inquiries;

'
panicuiarly from

orarseas, aU riznsSns at -record

'

New psxlducts stEch as stepper

.

motors end encoders for these
divisions are afiready attracting

acitaug demand.. But develop-

ments in (he newly formed -

medical division could prove
even more significant in the
long mn.
Bod possibilities aside, dr is

important to remember that

Muirhead has entered the medj-
' cat cnutioosly.

If development proceeds
successfully, however. -Muir-
besad may have an important
new area with its • as yet
embryonic pidmooary syn-
thesiser. Due for completioo in

shout a year. 4he analyser will

incorporate the many lung test-

ing procedures now in use.
the group is

JL

wr^S

Sir Raymond Brown, dub
of Muirbead. ;

pushing hard to gain De
meat of Trade acceptance

ship^n^bore. ; saa
equipment, instafled in-

QE2, which the board beg
is essential for the pe&safc
up-to-dare meteoroiigici

;

hazard information.
The interim dividend roe

from 0.92 ro I.OSp gross
r-.'iJti jr '.i i

F Sumner recovers

:

one-for-ten scrip
By Victor FebOend
FoUomsxg the faefiy knock to

profits in :1975,'Franco* Sumner
(Holdings) traded ex a “more
acceptable lead a - bat year,
with the repedt that - aknost .

doubted figures were adnoved.
On tomover 21.45 per cent

np at £l6B4m, pretax profits
jumped from £557,000 to
£1.08m. winch is a tpconl end
more than reooops me drop in.

the previous year. Profits were
aided by a fall in depreciation
from £268,000 to £201,000 and
lower interest payable, of-

£156,000, against £161,000.
The total gross dividend is

being KEted by <ihe maximum
allowed, from I.OSp to 1.19p jmd
shareholders are also to receive
a ooe-for-ten scrip.
.Pretax' pro©os in die first

half were ofiso virtually doubled
to £441.000 from £245,000.

In 1976. a subsidiary made
losses on a small number of

:e contracts. However,
activities have

have been discontinued, the de-
partment closed and .full provi-

sion for. tire losses sbown under
extraordinary items of £147,000.
These items also include .the

closure costs of _Rapid_Access
Systems, the 'tower' crane5m-e'

• While 1977 has started “ very
well indeed a for this industrial

group; a forecast is withheld by
tiie board. However, it feels

Confident rbat the group is well
disposed to take maximum ad-

vantage of any upturn at the
economy.

Sales in the first foua* months
of the current year show a
“ considerable increase M on die

similar period of last year and
the.ardor book is “up and quite
satisfactory ".

Pre-tax proBts are ahead by
24 per cent on tire first four
mouths of. 1976.

Unified voice fulfils need

for insurance broking
By John Brennan ’

Unity within the insurance
broking industry formed the
theme of Mr Francis Perkios’s
farewell . address as president

of the Corporation of Insurance
Broken.
Mr Perkins, who was recently

elected as the first chairman of
the British Insurance Brokers’
Association, told corporation
members that with, the .creation
of BtCBA; tiie industry would
apeak with a single voice for
the first time. “ There wil be
many occasions on which this

unified voice will need ro be
heard'”, he said. He cited -the

threat of nationalization of the
seven leading insurance com-
panies and the need to make
brokers’ views clear 'on' changes

.
in -the insurance law in this

country and within the EEC. -
.

Mr Perkins said that the ItH
surance .Brokers’ Registration
Bill now on its way through the
House of Lords “will carry ns
towards the professionalism
which tins corporation has been
seeking for the greater part of
the twentieth century”. And be
defended the Bill’s proposals
for registration as a tignifi-

cantiy better, alternative to'

.Government regulation of the
industry.

Amal Meta *

strong start

to fade
By Ashley Druker

Metal trading, coming;

well. Amalgamated.. Metal

poration’s strong second-bill

1976 took on even more
in the opening quarter
1977. Amalgamated 1 ended

'

with pre-tax profits up £2.

to £7B5m—a jump of 40-

cent. But in the three mu
.

.to March 31. 1977, profits"m
more than doubled from' £L(
to £2.73m on rumovic:
creased from a restated £1S

to £307m, and against EL0£
for the preceding 12 months

Minorities were higher
£421,000 against £228,000 w
extraordinary items tium
deduction of £41,000 comps
with an addition of £354/
Earnings a share, before

-

items, leapt from 2.8p to 1/

find, after, from 8.4p to 17

Mr John Saunders,,chain:
refers to R commendab
improvement in. the. "m*
trading activities though
tin smelting interests contir

to be the- major. contributors
earnings.. Particularly nqi .

worthy in metal trading wi •

the terminal market operatic t

where both turnover and pre

increased “substantial!* -
Elsewhere, the industrial c
panies showed an “ encou
ing” advance. Bat rhe re#'%

f the steel service cer"
remained depressed in

,

current economic climate.

Generally, at present
are few signs of opturf^
economic activity which w | ;

! ; v

lead to a susnuued imp’-'-
k

merit in metal markets. \

out such an uplift, says
Saundcs, it would 1 be diff

to maiiHaiii in the full ve

profit level in line with
for the latest three mooch*

-

;>f »:>>
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Scott & R
jumps to

£786,000
By Our Financial Staff
The expected big improve-

ment at Dundee-based Scott &
Robertson—which was ' evident-
in the first half—is shown, for
the full year to February 25,

to be a jump in pre-tax profits

from £109,000 to £786.000.
Turnover rose from £1434m to
£I6.03in.. With earnings per
share lip froth l-4Fp to 83p, the.
total gross dividend rises from
2.55p to 2.81p.

Trading profits almost

-

trebled from ' £320,000 to
£895,000, after lower deprecia-
tion and before interest,charges,
almost halved. Extraordinary
items of £308,060 are added to
net profits, compared ' with a
debit of £49,000 test time. These
items result mainly from the
sale of • buildings and plant of'
the Grange factory.
The sura of £629,000 is trans-

ferred to reserves, compared
with the trpasfer

, of £60,000
from reserves in 1976.
“ Determined efforts ” ad-

vanced direct exports- from
£1.58m to £3.24m, the board
reports.

*

Scott's results have * fluc-
tuated over the vears. the peak
being reached fa* 3973-74 with
£923.0X1 pre-tax, then it ieU to
£575,000 in the foilowing yearnd ' finally to £109,000 in
19~5-76.

. .. :

This group~ls matrrly iiT tiie
weaving of sytribetic fabrics,
extrusion of synthetic yarns,
extrusion and conversion' of’
polythene film, jute spinning,
weaving and bag-making.

Duttofl-Forshaw pushing

ahead in curreiiit year
•7

Management accounts at the
Ductnn-Forslmw Group for the
first four months of 1977 show
profits ** considerably higher 7
than for the similar period last
year, declares Mr Ronald
Hockin, chairman, in his annual
report. Once again—and despite

Briefly

the country's economic prob-
-fre foots 'iflems—he foots ' -forward’ -with

confidence.

This group are national
:
dis-

tributors of motor vehicles,
agricultural and -construction
equipment During 1976, it sold
a oumboc of surplus properties,
realizing £479,000.

,
Dutton's

remaining properties have been
•valued -at over EiOm, represent-
ing over 60p per share.

’
.** ** 1*2T 9

. “ 7
s" ’ **|

SHILOH SPINNERS
- Chairman reports

1

that
immediate outlook for the
nlng sector of the textile to
Is “ not good ” and point
that in 1976 there was i t
rise in textile Imports: of i

cent.

BTK-Sflentbloc •
,

-BTR owns, nr has .acceptances
Tor, . 52^ mer. cent? of -ordihary
capital of Andre SDentbloc. OEfer
remains open. Share option
"dosed: ' r-.i- .-

LOAN FOR DUBAI
Final signature on $23Dd

agreement between Shaikh £
of Dubai, and syndicate
international banks led by b

.
Grenfell and Wardley Middii
Syndicate will provide si/,

-floating-rate 'loan for gas-l
mg and processing complex.

:~A
*' "H

KING & SHAXSON
Chairman, says that- 1976-77’s

profit ‘was ipade by cunning “ ad
extremely short' but e&remtiv
large book ”. Published net assets
now stand at Efim' and the' inner
reserves- are also at record' levels.

SCOTTISH HERITABLE
Turnover ' of Scottish He

Trust rose from £8.37

110.44m. in. 1976 and. pre-ta
fits more than doubled to £
i £233,000). Tool gross di'

l.S7p

JFFA CONSTRUCTION .

Group contlnDes.'to trade profit,
ably in current year, benefiting
from lower interest rates Snd work-
load already secured, chairman
confirms in annual statrineqt.

ASSOCIATED BISCUIT
The group's biscuit sales in the

u.K. were showing a modest
improvement, while , .exports
showed a substantial Increase,
chairman reported at annual, meet-
ing of Assodated Biscuit Manu-
facturers. Margins remain ' under
severe pressure.

'

LOAN TO POL.4ND .

Export.. Credits Git
Department has guarani
£13.2m loan to. Bank HaW Warszawie SA. Polani
Loan arranged by

.
Kle

acting on behalf of Lloytri
E.C.C.D. also- gid ran terf

tlier line of credit of £4

,
Quatar : Fertriiser. Hambros,
for. syndicate or Londo
Sortbsli clearing, bunks, s
finance.

REVERTEX CHEMICALS
Chairman, told annual i

that t^ere were now sigi

tlie_ U.K. economy is be
to improve, out even so,
pects Revertex to have
dilflculty' in repea DDS 1371
fits.

Business appointtnents

New chairman for E Midlands gas boa
Mr Robert Evans,.deputy chair-

man North Thames Region, .has'
become chairman of East Midlands
Region erf- the Briidsti Gas Cor-
pontioo, with effect from July 1 .

He succeeds _ Mr John Doran
whose retirement was announced
last month.
Mr George N. Blades . has been

made a director of BICC Cables;
Mr Lindsay Buchanan is to

succeed Mr John Smith who is
retiring from Iris ’position at Decca
Radar.

of icber BritMb Rubber Manufae--
turers’ Association. Mr* Fafhariv
succeeds Mr Geoffrey W heater
director. Dunlop Headings-.
. Mr Will»*n Franciv Bignoil haw
been made manaslng director of
Alton .

Launderers -
. and Dry

Qeanrni-
Mr P. W.‘ S. Boult, managing -

director bF- Metlex;industrie3 has
become 1977-78 president' of. thd
Hardware Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. ... •

Mr N,- R. FrbseU has - been

now director, of ‘ Protl
Systems, .ENTTs EuropW

ical Ope

^ L.J- Clark has joined the.: made president, Mr R. C. Strange,
board of Victor Products (WaD-
send).’
Dr H. Fletcher and Mr P_ J.

Pace O’Shea have become adst-
tional directors of Tebbitt Group.

i made

Internationa] Medical Opo
Mr S. J. Laredcr is

agmg director q{ P.-mtafcj

Mr Anthnnv
. Tuke,

'*

Bank d'jurduo, has beanj
president of .the intefi

Monetary Conference. He
first Bnrhh banker to b
top- office in:, this assods

commercla
with .inreroa flyml openuH
^.Mr J. Lancaster, ba^ be

director- of Tomkhisods H
Mr-TJ. G. 'Lancaster has w
. Mr Cyril Charlran;.aii. t
with British Fuel Compw*
Midlands), has.been m*™*

I — WI MU UUtJ.
Treasurer, and .Mr .C. W. Couch,
ebafrmam of . the council of the
Corporation or Insurance Brokers.
Mr J- L. Forrester has become o.ilUiWab,. -

- director, .Scottish fac- _ . dent of tlie-

1

Goaf Wt
t0
M? D^ W Federtitioh

_
of Grear Erltfl

Mr Peter Fatteriy/ S.^£ fcbTfjnSfrZwd chief exeoufre of Allted genera! ^bnagerW -tfte^orapany! a driSibf' of F&TPolymer Group,, u now preddem. » auccesshm to Mr r. c. Day! Mon& i StcwLrU
“ "

Dr Fletcher has also been
chairman.

i"
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i.^ ToryJway yeas!- saw pre-tax profits fall

Ehe:£M4alf setback at H. from £2.1m to £LbGm. The
oriel, - die -jewellers and board explained that the pre-
efssraSis,:was shaken off in cecBng year sow the normal

.
"

.
Jast.iMJ? » die group ends partem of trading distorted bv

•< year to January ! with its exceptional sales m Aprfl, 197SL
.-.Harare record, resuk. Turn- fbltowipg tit© advance notice, of

,'ii
:

't/ indctfeig VAT, rose 15- an increase in VAT.
- ^ £5I-Sn-and.pre-tax Much1 die biggest dice -<jf

per .cent to.£9ra. This profits-- comes in the ww*4
/ias-tos dip in margins Erom half,. wirk± includes the vital
'"'‘

,per.: pent to 17,5 per cent., Christmas period.’ Pretax
Iddng .£99,000, against profits for mis period inert
. torraordinafy tWCk, tfeai.made up for die interan

yf‘ DSBJjff 8 share are 22J3P. shp with a 17 per cent-, rise
iiKtr-19-52p. The dividend

lor Bffmi»gham-baseiJgroup
i4 k tised from 8.16p. to 1155p

^.ss, and is covered 235:times
Lost 3.68 times .last year. The

to a record £7.3m.
The group recently disclosed

that k has been a major ioag-
term holder o£ . shares. : 4n
Ratners (Holdings) its rival for

is in accordance: with she the tide of die biggest jewelry
=.^ose company” provisions chain-store in. Britain., *.— _ampany "

-• n ..
-'

!:oounter-aifiarioo-

i-,
.'> he group’s expansion con-

‘ :..L*ies with new branches being
and existing units being

-. .^ -nded. The board reports a
encouraging start to the

Y'3
rent year.

,
. he group’s shares went up
’to 145p yesterday, giving a
d of /-9o per cent
be first half of the past

AHavang-fbr Racaers ooe-fms
two scrip issue, Samuel and its
pension fund control about 19

?
er cent of the Ratnertf equity.
he board of Samuel has made

it-dear that die stake had been
acquired six years ago and bad
not varied since. The directors
added that there were no plans
to fccrease the interest or to
bid.

‘ lyjf- : : —

strong ^ne-for-6 rights from
to fade uoyant Bemrose

Ray Maugban
.

’ riming, packaging and pnb*
' iDg group, Bemrose Corpora*

~-it is throwing a one-for-six
t,/«s Issue ar 48p a share to
.. e £750.000. The new funds

.
' be raised at a 20 per cent

- l:ount to tbe overnight mar-
price of 60pi

. apital spending reached over
".im in 1976 on te-equipment
- 1 modernization and the

rd, headed by
.

Sir Max
. arose. intends .to continual
' , : programme and to “inf-

ise the rate of investment
~ rbose businesses where the
'-specis of profitable market
• wth and export potential'

Jfy further expansion”,
ts chief executive, Ur David

-
.
gglesworth, explained after

annual meeting yesterday
. t Bemrose has always looked
- high-value products which
uire low fixed asset expend*-..

e. The success of this search,

-

believed, lay behind ' the
.

up’s ability to turn- up
. lpound annual rate of 19 per -

t since 1970 despite' rhefluo
tions of the print and pack-

aging ' cycle and - Bemrose’s
problems on entry into the
transfer market in 1973. ;•

But, if the second half of
1976 showed some shortfall In

that pattern, the signs this year
point to pronounced accelera-

tion. No- divisional breakdown
is given. But it seems that both
printing and the flexible pack-
aging davisions are currently
maintaining last year’s progress.
Yer the-.potemiai for recovery
elsewhere may*act as a greeter
profits' SOip. The gravure prim-
ing division was hurt by a major
demand 'drop, in die aufumn of
1976 bat there are now -early,

signs that orders for primed
polyester fabric, on which
gravure . transfer .printing

depends are improving: The
Carton division, in the zed last

year, has a stronger -workload
than at -any time during the last
-iS-moorhs. - - =

The- board forecasts a 40 per
cent rise in :xhe total gross-

dividend for 1977 at 5-8p per-

share, where the yield, at 64p

by die close yesterday, is just

over' 12 per cent.

g>. I "-H-
'
• .rrr}r:v;Tr^

Sir John Hunter, chairman of
Swan Hunter

.

Swan Hunter
extends to
meet change
Swan Hunter, the largest

shipbuilder to be takdh into the
ncbonalzzBtion net, . .

has
extended its current accounting
period by fix months to cover
the period from January
1976, to end-June next.

- Tbe extention is intended to
present accounts which will
show the effects of the part
change of ownership.
The balance sheet .will reveal

the strength of the subsidiaries
which wiH remain, in share-
holders’ hands, on which the
future development of Swan
Hunter will be based, and the
net book value of the sub-
sidiaries for which compensa-
tion will be receivable from
British Shipbuilders after they
have vested on July 1, 1977.

Profits will include tile earn-
ings of tiie non-nationalization
candidates ' together

.
with

dividends due from: those parts
which will be taken over, and
whose loss of earnings in tbe
period after July 1 next will

be exchanged initially by
income from the compensation
stock.

. Mr Anthony Wilson, a senior
partner in the accountancy
firm. of Price. Waterhouse, has
been appointed to act as a
stockholders’ - representative as
defined in ‘the Aircraft & Ship-

building Industries Act, 1977,

for the compensation negotia-
tions.

. These ve.expected to begin
shortly after . vesting day to

deteiine the value of the vest

ing ' subsidiaries.

Jn view of the extension, a
second interim . dividend of
5385p gross is declared.

International

VAW

ig drop in

rstqtrlor

IYSE firms
ew York, May 24.—The New
k Stock Exchange estimates
: first-quarter net .profit of

member firms; doing
ness with .

* tbe ptiblic

lined by 84 per
.
cent '.to

7m from S2l5.1m -a -year
'ier.

. She 1977 period was marked
j’j-SJJl flagging volume in most

is o£ the securities business.

_ line 263 firms .of tbe 375
i 'ated ar a profit in' the

'i. : l v ^ ntly ended quarter and 112
losses. -

*^S*^v2=s
aChe, Halsey. Stuart, subsi-

;*rj:-y of the second biggest
iVA-jng house hi New York;

;«<-v£d a drop in third quarter
from $53m (about £3m)

.. >450,000. The nine months
don was 53.8m against
m.
5mmenring on the third-
'ter’s results, Mr John E.
ie, chairman, said that earn-
were -significantly affected
a decline in revenue

ci pally , from reduced
rides’ commissions.

igeot-CkroeH
5A Peugeot-Citroen, the
ich car -manufacturing
ip, reports net profit for
; of 1,400m francs (about
m) on a turnover of
30m francs. There is- no
parison with 1975, as
;eot SA and Citroen SA
?ed in the course of last
. Peugeot-Citroen said that
s cash .How

;
ha year

anted to 3,400m francs.

raid’s increase . - .

’

izukf Motor. Co’s year-mid.
it to March 31 rose shaiply''
500m yen (about £7xn) from
to yea a year earlier. Sales
rose sharply to 216,000m
from 167.000m yen a year
The company forecast

-

its

profit for the year ending
March 31 at 3,000m yen

.
ales of 240,000m yen.

Dealings inquiry after

StoreyBros bid talks end
. . Stacey Brothers; the personal
and- home decor - specialists,

yesterday announced that dis-

cussions tha? might hove led to

a takeover- bad --beiaK mounted,
for the compony had been
terminated:: because no agree-
ment had been readied. .

The shares fefl 13p on the
Stock Exchange to 91p. The
Stock Exchange is cmrenfiy
inwsdgating dealings "in tbe
shares of Storey after the
shares rose quickly two weeks
ago from 67p to 83p. Last week

,

the shares reached U8p.

Folkestone offer
A £600,000 placing of 12} per

cent debentures; 1984, has been
completed by Folkestone'& Dis-.

trict Water Co at a price of
par. A debentureissue has been
chosen Instead of the more
familiar preference issue be-

cause Folkestone may shortly

find itself coming to the end
of be tax relief and at. that,

point . wHl find ~ a
'
.debenture

more advantageous for. tax rea-

sons. The issue seems likely

to open at a small premium
when dealings begin on Friday.
Brokers are Seymour Pierce.

Uniflex up 10 pc
An 3,1 per cent'rise in second-

half profits to £307,000 brings

the jpre-tax total for the- year
to January 31' to £534,000 at
Uoixlex Holdings. This is a rise .

of nearly 10 -per oent by this

furniture group, -. and was
achieved on tornover 5 per cent
ahead at £103m. This points to

a rise in margins, from 5.7' per
cent to 5.15 per cent- Earnings
a dure are raised from 9-24p
to 1056p and - the .dividend
goes up from 3-85p to 4-23p
gross. Tbe board has made a
-provision of £27,500 against an
hivestment in & quoted company
to . write down its cost to -The

.

Stock' Exchange mid-market
value at March 31.

Trans Ppr’s£lm
Against a background.of pre-

tax profits of a cool flJgpa
against £414363 for the year to
April 2 Transparent Paper un-

'

wraps a cash . call -fofiflm. But
die market, savouring the end
of: dividend curbs remained
stoicaL The shares rested at

7ljp. 'The issue is of. one new
share at 55p for every five, not

a startling discount these days,

and dividends for 1976-77 simply

go up by 10 per cent to 630p
gross a share with a further

10 per cent planned for this

year. Good figures from this

maker and convertt*r of trans-

parent cellulose wrappings were
indicated by 1975-76*s second-

half turnround from profits of

only £32,000 to £608,000 but the
latest set is easily the best yet,
putting 1974-75’s £L2m firmly
into second;place.

.

-

Local authorities
Down again this week goes

the coupon on the local
authority bonds. This time the
rate on one-year bonds is 9}
per cent, issued at a discount
of 1-16 to give a' real interest
rate of 9 3-16 per cent The GLC
is the biggest borrower with
£2.5m followed by Bristol with
£L5m and Angus, Nithsdale and
Swansea with £lm apiece.
Epping Forest and Lothian have
2-year bonds while Blaenau
Gwent, Greater MsiChester and
West Lancashire are borrowing
over three years. The longest
bonds are for Brent, and St
Edmundsbury, both for five
years;-' .

•

BidforW’tonDie
In an agreed deal, Mitchell

Somers is offering 24p cash a
share - for Wolverhampton Die
Casting. There is a share alter-

narive.of five shares of Mitchell
for every eight Wolverhampton.
The offer is wortii about £lm,
and compares with a market
price of about 26P before the
news. Preference shareholders
will be offered ..one ordinary
Mitchell share for. each 6 per
cent share. Tbe Wolverhampton
board will accept the offer on
its 8 per cent stake, as will

Kleinwort Benson on its 21 per
cent holding.
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SIEMENS

Information
for Siemens Shareholders

Major International Contracts
During the first half of the 1976/77 financial year the volume of

orders received from outside Germany continued to be satisfactory,

domestic business increased slightly and there was 3 steady growth
in total sales.

in the six months from 1st October 1976 to 31st March 1577 we
were able to obtain orders to the value of £ 3,250 million (last year:

£ 2,620 million). The new figures include Kraftwerk Union AG (KWU)
and Transformatoren Union AG fTU) for the first time.

Both these companies have been included in Siemens consolidated

financial statements since 1st January, 1977. (n comparable
terms, the orders received during the first six months show an
increase of 19% over the volume for the same period last year. This is

primarily due to major orders form abroad, such as the contract for

the expansion of the urban network of Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, which
was signed in the second quarter and totals £ 120 million.

The value of foreign orders increased by 29% to £ 1,850 million

(last yean £ 1,360 million). Of this, no less than £ 1.120 million

(last yean £ 690 million) relates to export orders obtained by

Domestic Siemens Companies, and is 50% higher than last.year's

figure. Despite this, our manufacturing plants will continue to

operate too far below capacity for the time being. As a result of the

inclusion of the KWU order backlog totalling more than £ 6,330
million, the volume of orders on hand has risen sharply from

£ 4,380 million (30th September, 1976) to £ 11,560 million.

Siemens net sales during the first six months amounted to

£ 2,650 million, which is 6% up on last year's £ 2,430 million.

At 319,000. the number of Siemens employees world-wide

(31st March, 1977) was 15,000 higher than at the beginning of the

financial year. Ibis increase is solely due to the consolidation of

KWU and TU. Comparably adjusted, the number declined by 3%.
Capital expenditures for plant and equipment totalled £ 111 million

during the first six months of the current financial year, roughly on

a par with last year's £ 104 million. First-time additions resulting

from the consolidation of KWU and TU accounted for £ 112 million.

Last year it was £ 80 million following OSRAM's consolidation.

The consolidation of KWU and TU led to a substantial increase in

inventories from £ 1,850 million (30th September, 1976) to

£ 2.920 million.

Net income reached £ 62 million for the first two quarters,

representing 2.3% of net sales, as compared with £ 63 million*

or 2.6%. last year.

First half First half Comparably 30/9/76 31/3/77 Comparably

-
r

- - - 1975/76 -1976/77 adjusted change* adjusted change*

Orders received Order backlog -

(in millions of £) (in millions off) 4.380’ 11.560 + 4%
Domestic operations 1,950 2.520 + 24% Employees (in thousands}

less export orders 690 - 1,120 + 50% Domestic operations 208 222 — 3%

Domestic business 1,260 1.400 , + 8% International operations 96 97
.

-1%

International business 1,360 1,850 + 29% 304 319 — 3%

2.620 3.250 + 19% • Inventories (in millions of £) '1,850 2,920 . + 2%

/
' . .

•
First half First half Comparably

'

1975/76 1976/77 adjusted change*

Employment cost
- (in millions of £) •. 1,110 1,250 + 5%

• Capital outlays

(in millions of £J

oales (in millionsof £}

Domestic operations ..

less export orders

1,840
570

2.050
710

+ 7%
'

+'10%

First-time additions'

OSRAM/KWU/Ttl- •

Capital expenditures

• New investments

80
• 104

21

112-
HI

1

-2% '

Domestic business 1,270 1.340 + 5% 205 224
International business 1.1 60 1,310 + 6%-

Net income (in millions of £) 63 62
2,430 2,650 • + 6% in c

.o of sales 2.6% 2.3%

• All percentage changes have been comparably adjusted dueto the consolidation ofOSRAM, effectivMstJanv 1976, and ofKWU andTU, effective 1stJan.,1977.

AH amounts translated at Frankfurt middle rate on 3tth March 1977: £ 1 = DM 4.10S.

Number of Telex Subscribers
(in thousands; figures as of 1977 are estimates) World total

1,800

Europe
1,000

Federal Republic

of Germany
175

1965 1970 1975 1980 1985

Faster growth in the teleprinter market
The new electronic Siemens Teleprinter Model 1000 is smaller

than anything available before, and is quieter than a typewriter,

it is well suited for use right in the office. It can transmit 'instant

letters" to any of 900,000 subscriber throughout the world.

By 1985 the subscriber population will have doubled. With the

Model 1000, Siemens will continue to increase its share of this

growing international market.

In Great Britain: Siemens Ltd.
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COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

Reaction to

uptrend in

cocoa prices
Cocoa prices opened £28 to £8

per tonne down yesterdav morn-
ins. Market sources bad anticipa-

ted a lower opening following a
rattier quiet and easier New York
market.

During the cat) there was some
Short-covering resistance to the

downtrend but buyers later backed
away under local selling and long
liquidation orders. The £40 limit

down was reached mid-morning in

July and December.
There was no fresh news and

dealers regarded the more as a

reaction to the uptrend, particu-
larly as there was no apparent
rush to cover in near May which
has recently been the market
leader in view of Hie tight near
by physical supply situation.

Prices continued to fall after the
earlv limit down move under
profit taking which touched off
some stoploss orders. By the end
of the morning there were losses
of £116 to £96 with near May
trading at 0,025 and Julv at

£2.645.

Dealers said the market was
rather thin with buyers hesitant.
At the afternoon close prices

had retreated farther. Spot May
was £194.75 down and July had
lost £158.50.

COPPER was sKMdy.—Afternoon —
Cash win? bars. Ci 7:1-773 a metric
ion: three moiuli*. C7ni.30-7a.00.
5JJC3. 3.JOO tons. Cuh cathodes,
j.T'U.so-'is.OO: three months. C783.30-
H-i.OO. Saws. JJto ic.n«. Momma.

—

LLtoh wire bars ET72 30-73.00: three
months. £772 .iQ.-a.'J.OO. S.-ttlemeni.
SITS. Sales. o.T25 tons Uboui hair
carries

.
Cash cathodes. £765-76*:

Tluvc months C762.50-8o.5Cl. Seltle-
ri-'M, 2764. Sales, 1 .500 tons < mainly
earnest.
SILVER was tirade Bullion market
i fixing levels).—Spot. 268. 43p a tray
ounce i United States fenLi equivalent,
tali: three nianrhs, 273. asp {466.7c >:
six months, ShO.hOo t474.*c»: one
year. 2w5o 1 440.8c i . London Metal
t::chanf|it.—Afternoon,'—Gish'. 268.5-
6H.8p; three months 27J.2-74.5n:
icccn months. 2B2-2B5p. Soles. 82
lots of 10.1)00 trn>- ounces each.
Murnlnfl —fash 268.2-68 4o: three
utoniiu. 273.6-73.7p: sreen months
281 6:82.5'- Settlement. 268.4d. Sales.
12-=i lots i about half camesi.
TIN was firmer, sun dart, cash' gaining
CV» while threr months put on C62 30.— Afternoon.—Standard, cash,

.
5-5,710-

20 a metric ton: throe months ‘25.300-
5.810. Sales. 010 tons i main's car-
ries'. High grade, cash £5.710-20;
three months. £5.810-20.' Sales, nil
tons. Morning-—Standard cash. £5.670-
75: three months. £5.765-65. Sestle-
nicnt. £5.675. Sales. 430 tens. Huh
arade. caifih £-x.670-<5 three months.
73.770-80. Settlement, £5.675. Sales
nil tons. Singapore tin cx-worhs.
SMj 452 a ulctU.
LOAD was verv stead v. A flora non

:

Cash. £568-66*) a meirtc ton: three
months. £566-367. Sales, 2.300 ions.
Morning: Casn. £361—366: threo
months. £565-63.30. Settlement. £566.
Sales. 8.030 ions < mainly carries i.

ZINC was very steady. Afternoon:
c.ish. £528.50-29.50 a metric ton;
three months. £53R-33r>. Sales, 1.600
tons. Morning: Cash. £526. 30-27.nO:
three months. £556. 30-37.00. Scltlc-
mnvi. £527.30. Sales. 4.800 tons

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .... 81%
Cinsoli dated Crdts 81%
First London Secs 9%
C. Hoare & Co .. *81%
Lloyds" Bank 8i%
Midland Bank 81%
Nat Westmiasier .. 8i%
Rossminsrer -Ace's 9 %
Sheoley Trust 111%
Williams & Glyn’s 81%

% 7 day deposits on sums Of

£io.ouo and under. 4 re. up
to £25.000. S'*. • over
£25.000. SVi.

imalnli' carries). AH afternoon metal
prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was 4t £88..O i 31 .j2.2S)
a troy ounce.
RUBBER was cmief i pence par uu>:
June. (M.y9-siioQ; July, 51 .oo-s2 .oO:
July-Bept. 55-33.10: Ocl-Drr 53.15-
55.20: Jolt-March. 57.40-57.45; Aprli-
June. Si'.SS-SO.ati: July-bvpl. 61.o.»
6i.ix5: Oct-Oec. 65.70-63.80: Jan-
March. 65- y0-66 00. Sales. St lots ai
S lonnos; 118 ai 15 tonnes.
RU BUCK physicals *»«* Mightbr

Bt Pad!or.—Spot. 60.50-5^M. efts.
June. 49.S0-4'i.t5: July. SO.aO-jO. <o.

COFFEE: With continuing lad. of
wane offtake values declined sharply.
Snot May lost £105 and Jute was
£110.50 down.—May E3.3tnA-3.510
per metric ton; July. C5.>j4-3a; fc-ep.

£3.515-20- Nov. £S.4‘i.x-.i.aui3; Jan.
£3.-uj0-'jo: March. fc>.480- l '0: May.
E3.-180-SS. SaiPS 7.214 lots Indud-
liw 47 options.
PALM OIL was alesdier.—June, un-
quated. Aog. £3.2.5 7_5.B-l.0Q per
mrinc ton: Ofl. £Jfl-i 7j.85.2-s: doc.
£376-79 : Feb. £570-77: April. £370-
77: June, £370-76. . v.COCOA was weak —May. £2.810.50-
2.950 ner metric ton: July. £2,580-
M: Sept. £2.540-44: Dec. £2.190-04;
March. £2. 11 5-1 R: May. S2.Cw5y.oO-
70.00- July. d.OoO-»J. Sal**: 3.2-6
ten including to opUdiu ICCO onc-s:
dally ihb.Sjc; 15-day gvcrige
163 48c: 22-day average 164.27c lUb
cnnls oer Ibt.
SUGAR futures were quiet The
Loudon daily price or " raws u-.-js

unchanged at £126: the whiles

S
rlce was unchanged at £135.5»I.

—

ug. tl30 .7 5—31 in) per metric ton;
PeL £155.70-53 80: Dec. 1156. oO-
56.50 March. EISO .

rJ3- j'J . .x : May.
£141 .go-42. PQ : Aug. E14.x-43.T0: Oct.
£144 .70-44.75. Sales: 1,185 lots. ISA
prices: S.BOc: 17-dav average. y,17c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was quid.—June.
£i7t>. 50-74.00 per wemc ion; Aug.
£177-77.40- UCt. Cl63.Ti0-6j.80: Dec.
£147. BO- 48. JO; Feb. £7 IZ-SS"*7-
April, G14R-4'): June. El42.G0-44i.80.
Sales. 184 lota.
WOOL ijriojV futures warn steady
(pcn-e per kllot.—May. 226-28: Julv.
2o'uOC: Oct. 234-40: Dk, 238-42.
March. 243-48 : May. 247-65: July.

tl; Oct 252-60. Salas. 54 lots.
JUTE mg unquoted. Calcutta Unavail-
able-.

CRAIN (The Baltic).—WHEAT.

—

Canadian we-Ucrn red spring No 1.
la's per cent: July £84.25 Tilbury.
L'S dark north ern spring No 2. 14
ner cent: May £78.45: June £78.60.
July £78.75; Auq £79.50 trans-ship-
muni east coast. L'S hard winter No -J

ordinary- June B60 .95: July £67.03
Irans-ihlnnionl .east coast. EEC reed:
May £90.00: June £91: July £91.30
imns-shlpmrnl east coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 vallow American '

French May £86.75: June. ER6.75
irans-shitnncni east coast. South African
white- Aug £77 quoted CLt-utow, South
African yellow: Aug £71 sellers
niasqow.
BARLEY.—EEC feed Canadian No 2
option: Aug £80.50 . irarva-shlDmcm east
coast. All per tonne ctf UK unless
staled.
London Grain Future* Market (Gafta).
EEC origin.—BARLEY wu steady
Sept £82- Nov £86: Jan £87.80:
March £90.50. Salas: lofi . lots.
WHEAT was steady: Sept £88.65: Nov
£91 : Jan £95. BO; March £96.00. Sales-
184 lots.
Home-Grown Cereals Authority.—Loca-
tion pa- farm spat prices.

—

Other milling Fe«l Feed
WHEAT .WHEAT BARLEY

NE England — — end
It-rk*. fr oii — — EH3 90MEAT COMMISSION: Average la block
Prices at rc-uresenlatlve markets onMay 2.1.—-GO: Game b2.72n P9r kotw
( t 2. P.5 1 UK: Sheen 152. An per
knettdew I—1 . 6

1

. CB : Pigs -55.jp per
kgh* i—0.4i. England and Wales:
Cartlo numbers down 7.8 pw cent,
average pi ice o2.83n t+1.69t. Sheep
numbers up 22.8 per cent, average

S
rlce 135. Qp 1—1.7). Pig numbers up
.1 rer cent, average price 55-3P1. 1 rcr cent, average price 53. Sp

(-0.41. Scotland: Cattle numbers
down 15.4 ner cent, average price
62-46p i 4 2.74). Sheen numbers down
12.4 per cent, average price 141 Sp
( + 5.(ii Pig numben, up 15. S per
cent, avuraxe price 52.Op i—0 8).
EGGS i The London Egg Exchange i .—In
homo-nrodnccd all grades showing
further weakness ilu>' to an over-sup-
plied situation. Results of lost week's
price reduction are unknown at the
ilnir of going to prow. In Imported
nr retunti have been reported.
Homr-hriduccd market prices ilp £.

White
Large
Standard
Medium
Small
Brown
Large
Standard

All prices quoted an for bulk
delivery In Keyes trays. The above
range is a guide to general market
conditions and - la- dependent -upon
local ton., quantity and whether de-
er not

la dependent -upon
uid whether delivered

4.2 12.5 «.4

IS. 5 152
3.0 10.3 —
82 6.6 .63

11.5 12.8 —
11.5 8.6 6.5

+ 1 3.0 3.0 7.8

+ 1 6.0 7.5 12.7

+s 25.0 8.8 63

z 12.0 20.4 __
; 6.1 10.0 7.7
— 5.8 7.5 8.7

36 27 Airsprung Ord 34 .
—1

123 100 Airsprung 18] % CULS 122 -1
32 25 Armitage Si Rhodes 29 —
125 95 Deborah Ord 125 +2
137' 104 Deborah 17]%' CULS 137 +2
134 120 Frederick Parker 134 —
82 45 Henry Sykes 82 +1
83 55 James Burrough 80xd +1

283 188 Robert Jenkins 283 +5
24 8 Twinlock Ord 13 —
67 54 Twinlock 12% ULS 59 —
63 51 Unilock Holdings 61 —
77 65 Walter Alexander 77 —

THE INSTITUTE OF TAXATION
The Annual General Meeting of the Institute was beld on

24th May, 1977. The President, Mr R. J. Pickerill. F.C.A., F.T.I.I.,

'referred to high marginal rates of tax. - They give rise to

avoidance and the provision of benefits rather than remunera-

tion. which led to anti -avoidance legislation, the further pro-

vision of benefits, and further anti-avoidance legislation. This

merry- go-round could be stopped only by a reduction in the

Jjjgb marginal rates of tax.

Some parliamentarians had the mistaken Idea that tinkering

with the tax system could produce soda! Justice. It never had

and never would and. only, produced a massive burden of legisla-

tion full of anomalies and ambiguities where governments not

only reversed what their predecessors had done but themselves

reversed what they had ordained was good for us, as witnessed

by the attack on benefits in the Finance A.a, 197G, and the

amending provisions in the current Finance BilL.

As a result of stock relief and first year allowances on new

plant and machinery many manufacturing companies paid Uttie

if any mainstream corporation tax, but public companies had to

continue to pay dividends and -the advance corporation tax in

respect of such dividends was almost their sole U.K- corporation

tax liability. If this .was the intention of the government then

much of our corporation tax legislation could be discarded.-'. .

The Institute was always prepared to take part in any

scheme for the correction of 111 -drafted legislation on a con-

tinuing and regular basis, and to this end Mr Pickerill advocated

a standing commission lor the review of tax legislation.

Washington
talks on new
wheat pact
Washington. May 24.—Leaders

of the United States Agriculture
Department, farm organizations
ana the grain trade generally have
agreed here that Che United States

Should actively go after a new
international wheat agreement,
but at Hie same time recognized
that it may not be attainable.

This consensus emerged after
talks between farm and trade
leaders and- Mr Dole Hathaway,
Assistant Agriculture Secretary
for international affaire. Mr Bob
Bcrgland, die Agriculture Secre-
tary, joined the meeting.

Mr Hathaway said the United
States was not going tn be in a
position to be very definitive at
next month’s London meeting of
the International Wheat Council,
because it would not know with
what domestic authority It could
enter negotiations until new farm
legislation was settled (not
expected before lace August or
September).
Mr Bergland said it was

extremely important, both for con-
sumers and producers,, to try to
work out some kind of interna-

tional arrangement or understand-
ing. But negotiations might only
result In some kind of ** gentle-
men's agreement ”, with no court
or other jurisdiction to maintain
die rules.

For this reason, it would be
necessary to write a set of rules
m cover any contingency. “ If we
cannot write an agreemeza; " we
wfU just have to go our own
way . - . even though it will

mean trouble ”, he said.

Mr Dave Hume, administrator
of USDA’s foreign agriculture ser-

vice, denied suggestions that the
United States was solely ro blame
for the breaking- up of the 1967
International Wheat Agreement.
He said the United States was

forced ro sell wheat at its own
price because other countries
refused to agree to a United
States request for a meeting of
the prices renew committee, as

provided for under the accord.
Mr Hathaway said that there

seemed to be a consensus that,

at this stage, negotiations should
be confined to wheat
Mr BerglantL

.

said that

Importers were still more
interested in quality control and
dependability of supply, rather
than price.
The meeting also discussed

whether a wheat agreement could
be meaningful without participa-
tion of the Soviet Union and
China.

Foreign
Exchange
Sterling yesterday suffered one

of the heaviest attacks of selling in

foreign exchange markets for some-
months, forcing the Bask of Eng-
land Into- a two-pronged interven-
tion operation to" Support, its

currency.
The Bank Intervened chrecOy

to buy its currency In spot trans-
actions, where sterling closed at
1.7167 against the dollar from
1.7173 on ' Monday. Simultane-
ously, it acted to drive up the cost
of short-term Eurosterling interest
rates through the currency market,
dealers reported.

Short-term EcrosterUng interest

rates jumped up to between 14
and 15 per cent by the close of
trading.
Its operations also resulted In

a sharp rise In the discount on
forward sterling, where the six-

month position vis-a-vis the dollar
widened to 305-295 basis points
The Bank of England's effective

rate closed unchanged at 61.6-
Gold closed dawn, at $145,125

an ounce in London after selling
in New York- This was 51-2S down,
on Monday. .

- i

Discount market

Spot Position

of Sterling
.Mark el rain 'lUrhtram
fday's ruiKc> • tctoMi
May 34

New Vorfc *1.7105-7175
Naa trail XLS010-WB0
Amsterdam lOJij-aftfl
BnaseS StAO-CZlSr
Copenhagen 10 30-38k
Frankfurt 4.04>i-07>A
Lisbon
Madrid
Milan
Osin
Pans
Stockholm
Tokyo
Vienna
Zurich

G6 .23-60#
US-KMOp
1513-Z31r
g.0S>i-OS>ak
S.tiArSArf
7.4*>r9PiK
473-aOy .Vienna ZB-HMSscb 7BJl3-S38Ct

Zurich 4.31>r34T 401L-3ZW
Effictfreeschmn ate compared is

.

DecntberSl. 1171 was narbujrrdv il.C.

Mar 24
31.7163-71#
3140=5-6033
4-=3L-=3Wl
61_23«f
1QJ2V23L*
4.«34Mm
6LAM3e
llSJO-TOp
1530-31 Ir
S05V0CUt
8-90-611
74SV4BSk
476-TSy
m43438Cb
4JIVJM

Forward Levels
I month 3 months

New York .80-.70C prnn LKM .Tfc prm
Montreal .55-.t5cprnu IJD-LBcprejn
uniterdam 3V3>ici>reni 8-7rprem
Bru&wls as-lOcprem rn-ih,- prrm
Cepentusm 1-lofe dlac 3V6Lorr dlae
Frankfurt 2h-V&(prem 6-6orprcm
Lisboa 10c pram- JOcnretn- -

30c disc BOcdlfc
Madrid ZS0-320C dtae TffiHSMc dine
Milan VUlrdlKr 1 I333lrdlsc

'

Oslo- iinre pram* L-TLore dlse
l%Mvd!ae

Par)* lie pram- lrl‘icdlM
icdlac .

StncMudn lp3t]orcd)te 3-Sore due
Vienna Uferopmn-psr is-azra^ram
Zurich ZVIVcprtnn BVSLcprpm

Canadian dollar rue umusL US dafiar),
30.9310-22.

Eurodollar depwBU Iff) call*. 5*t-3*c seraa
days. 9o4>k one man Ur. 5Wt; time moalln.<w am pioaito. ffygi.

. There was a sizeable shortage
of credit on Lombard Street yes-
terday, mainly because of large
tax payments. The Bank, of Eng-
land was eventually required to
give assistance on 'a very large-
scale, channelled via purchases of
Treasury bills directly from the
houses. -

Money" moved in some volume
Initially, with bouse* paying in
Che region of 61 per cent- How-
ever, conditions tightened swiftly

when the official view filtered

through that there was a shortage
on the day.

Even after the authorities’ help,
closing balances were being found
at between 7 and 8 per cent. Bank
balances were a shade up over-
night, providing the market with
its cue plus factor. Against this

were set a substantial excess of
Revenue transfers to the Exche-
quer over government disburse-
ments, a net take-up of Treasury
bills, and a modest rise in the
note circulation. Today is expec-
ted to be short again, mainly due Due te transmission difficulties
.to a very heavy tax position. the

,

f^narlian - prices. are not

Money-Market app*“ng

Rates
Bsalt of England Minimum Lending Rat* SL9

- 4LMtdomedZM/rn
ClcsrUip Banka Bose Bate tfift

GUacognt HU LoaotA,
Overnlstit:Blsb7<* Low S

-Weak Flood: SVOi

Treasury BMilDJsff)
Buying Selling
2 monllia TOq- 2 month* T*n
3 months 7H 3 month 7*il

Prime Bank BDIlfDls^llTsdssi DI*<!o>
2 man clu T^u-THk • 3 dumUis f°i

3 man Ltd TOn-TUq; 4 montlm Pi
4 Dwaim 7H-7>i S manlbi 0>z
E mccim 7V7S

Local AlRbOrilyBonds
3 mac 111 7 mcaihs 9L-TV
2 tnoaihi 9r-7L 8 mDella SL-7H
3 months B^-7L 9 months S-3j
4 momhe SU-7V 30 manthi 9-0t
3 moauis • 11 month* #»>
6 month! BL-7V 32 tnonlh* M>i .

'aecomUryMU-ECDIUleaiVi
3 month 7’WT'i, S months 8
3 months - TV74 - 12 mimdls B>u-9“u

Local AUhorf ty MartetiTr )

2 days
. 7V64 3 months 7>i2 day* . 7VSA

7 days r(V-7
1 month 7L

3 months T>i

6 roonUts 8VS
I yesr v*.

Gold
Gold Hoad: .am, 3144AO fin DUnceX pm,

3144.80.
Kranmnd (per ratals non-cesUesL J148V-

UDV IOSVS7V c mddem, S3«V-13IVi£a6>j87V).
Sneralgas incwhnoo-resldenl. 48-80 iEB-29^

resIdenL S4BV-K1VC32SV-2BV.

IniertiaBlt MaricctiV)
Or ernlg hi: Open TV : Close 7^
1 week TV-T1 ! 6 months M>it
1 miMth 7V-7\» 9 months SVA
3 months TUu-T^s 32 nunnhs FiA

Vint'Clam Finance Hanses i MU. Rsle<k>
3 maaths Hs, .

- Amanihs B^s

Pin noire Horae BaM lUle^rto

Tin production
World stipe production of tin

m- concentrates totalled 15,400
tonnes in' January compared with
An upward revised 15.100 In Dec-
ember, 1376. and 13,700 in Jami-

' ary, 1976. -The International Tin
Council .said in its May statistical

bulletin.

3.90 tn 3.10 3.70 to 3.90
?. L-O to 3.M 5.00 to 3.30
2.60 to2.:H> 2. JO XO 2.70
2.20 to 3.60 2.05 lo 2.40

4:10 to 4.30 3. 85 10 4.10
3.30 10 o. 60 5.00 to 3.40

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

19T6TI7
High Low
Bid Offer TyusP

TEA.—Prices continued thetr down-
war.H trend at this week's auction, tho
Tt« brokers' Anoclatlan said. North
Indians opened i5p to SOp per kilo
lowor and lost 25p to 30p af the close.
Africans .dropped lOp to 15p and plain
liquoring with poor leaf to« 15j» to
25p. Sri Lankans met a limited and
selective demand okcepl tor dust graded
and very few bright Uouortna sons.
Prices eased 20a to 40p. ukghe»i prices
were -paid for Sri Lanka bops W 345p
per kilo. Mast offerings were absorbed
at the l»v«r levels and a Ihlr quantity
changed hands. South Indians lost
around SOp on limited demand.

Kennecott cuts

copper price
New York, May 24.—Kennecott

Copper Corp said that It has cut

Its copper price by three cents,

to 71 cents a lb for cathodes, from
today. The move follows similar

cuts by other producers. -

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-S3 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R SHP. Tel : 01-638 8651
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This Advertisement Is issued In compliance with tt)Q

requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange.

FOLKESTONE AND
DISTRICTWATERCOMPANY

Placing ol£6eb,D00

T24 per cent Redeemable Debenture Stock; 1984

at £100 per cent

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock

Exchange for the above Stock to be admitted to the Official

List The Stock will rank for interest pari passu with the

existing Debenture Stocks ofthe Company.

Particulars of the Stock have been circulated in the Extel

Statistical Services Ltd., and copies may be obtained during

usual business hours on anyweekday (Saturdays excepted)

for fourteen days from and Including 25th May, 1977, from

Seymour, Pierce & Co.,

10 Old Jewry,
'

• London, EC2R 8EA
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APPEAL DIRECTOR
lie Central British Fund for Jewish Relief and
Rehabilitation, a charitable. organisation assisn'ng

aainly overseas, is looking for an Executive to be
Responsible for the initiation, direction and
mpTementation of all- fund-raising activities

hronghout the United Kingdom.
The .

successful candidate is likely to have
pent some years in the fund-raising or public
elations field, to have considerable -knowledge of
he Jewish -community, an affinity for people, a.

trong personality and a genuine interest in die
vork.

_ _
.

~

- The position becomes available due tip retire-

oent of present staff and salary will' be coalmen-
urate with the requirements of a challenging job,

md the experience of the applicant, appointed.
Applicants should already be ’ .'earning - a'

tOwtantial salary--

•

A contributory Pension Scheme .is in.

t. r-I-tfi iWgii .

’
i'i.r 1

‘

1

'

ri'ri

iperation.
Reply in confidence to :

Chairman, Central British Fund,

Woburn House,

Upper Woburn Place, London, WC1H OEJC

•- CAKtERBURY CATHEDRAL
- ’ _• & EXECUTIVE

"

" OFFICER

•

Man or woman
- Salary negotiable, secretarial support provided teith

r'ar and. fringe benefits j responsible for commnnica-.
ions vdth public and media, sustained fund-raising ;

-

!S to 55. -- ./

Apply wirii full career.snmmaiy to 3ie Dean
The Precincts, ....

.
..

Canterbury, CT1 2EG 1
'

BO km Frarhkfurt

German Dentist,

requires: . .

2 DENTAL HYGIENISTS
£600-plus pm

2 DBfTAl ASSISTANTS
(experienced)
£5Qffi-plUS phi

5 DENTAL TECHWOAHS
£700-pliis pm.

Excellent working conditions in

ultra modsrn surroundings.
Phono Tara Hotel, Room No
433, 01-837 7211, between 12
and 2 pm or Germany, Dr
Welssgartwr, 01048 6042
3543. Applicants must be pre-

-parad to learn German and
must have British passports.

TED LAPIDUS
164 NEW BOND STREET

LONDON. W1

fluently Bilingual

English/French-
Hia

CASHIER: ETMioiwd. charm-
lea and strong perscuuULK.
Mmtnnun ^5 years old.

SHOP ASSISTANT r Minimum
25 vwh Old. Conslderablo-
axperlence in BOU.'ng Prat a
Portor—Concurs. Ladles, and
Mat. Elegant.-' dynamic..

ALTERATION FITTER: Expert-
enced In Ladles and Mcnswetr.

STOCKKEEPER;
18 years did, nice appearance.-,
good handwrttlnfl.

APPLY IN PERSON
- FROM 5 p.m. n 6 p.m.

SALES FLAIR?

SALES EXECUTIVE TRAINING OFFICER
£7,500

wUi good edi
knowledge, ki

education, turtonulal
,

keenness and elf-
uMlntkm needed by malcr

. French firm W.l.
'

-Extensive
telephone contact and progres-
sive career prospects In a tkst.
rnavtna win wnitinimmt.
Cbm £3.500.

IBP
training
bank.

'

rery experienced specialist with
.P.M. diploma to organize

large merchant

SALES CORRESPONDENT
for busy W.l offices -of Inter-
national organisation. Typing
in itfiantw mb'. Poor week*
toUdayc. £3.500.

JOB £YAU7ATK)M OFFICER

£5,500
Toagh demanding lob fit; Bank-
big' for ainbttfaur Qualified

MilHH
person • experienced. - In > lob
evaluation and sa’ary jidniinlii-

ndon.' Aflad -39-50. - -

wmrsm*

DOVE RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD. .

Ring Patrice ware 247 1388.
mbY~ .FARQURARSON LTD..

01-400 VTSL

Y~ FARQURARSON -UD.,
'.r '.GtTS OFFICE*'.'.
7 GRESHAM ST..

tnciodmg s curriculum
d naming three re/eroto

HILDREN’S OVERSEAS

CHARITY

INTERNATIONAL

X3RAJMNG.'
'

r Ottr cilent.- s' major trading

'

company in London seeks lively
career ortenrajod.-.*- o /'* A 1

level, trainees far Their mangge-

Seeks rogSonal Gil . stums
i-ordlnamre to be based tn

mrniL ichorne. •'TJipy'lljwy up la
£2.500 to start with, run tram, -

lag gluon. So phone
radon, Nottingham and Brad-

' W. to find and open chain or
aunty shops throii. jot
-glon. Must have organising
ur. ability v- Unis' with'

PAUL DENNIS

ur. abUKy v- Unis- with
mple at aU levels, and the en-
tunaon and motivation to aoe
job through on own tnltlstlva.
nowlcdge of retail trade help-
il. Age 25-45. • Rcatisticr
lary and oar and travelling

:ponses.

01-657. 07B1

ATA S2U9CTIQN

DRIVER/GUIDES

apply. Dorothy -eoncrrfc.
Itlon to Distress, 159

' Oxford
* Phone:re*L London, it’.l.

01-734 6472.

DRIVER GUIDES 3YANTED FOR,
WEST END COMPANY •

Tnll or Part-Time guides vrilh
~

own saloon, ears.
WeB educated .people of either
sex . offered -Interesting and -

rewardtofl work.
.Languages an advantage.
L.T.b. Badge.- holders offarod
attractive lernw,

-G. B. GUIDES,
Telephone 01-937 2521

.8—Two RKpesVenced poople
soded, to won at the highest

ommisslon only: hfgbe
-Tel. 01-581 1697.

1 l.'Mrll

n
APPEALS i ASSISTANT.. 40-50. for
- Medical Charity. Some mobility/

car driver. £4.000 p.a. Stella
Flahen Bureau. HO, Strand,
V.C.2. 836 6644.. . . ..

jtfffliitrrrmi

INTERNATIONAL
ESTATE AGENTS "

: „ . v-

Bifted.lA 'W.l Win tekv-lntn

ii fgg.f.ffTriirpH

wmm

iIkArwsJmii]

[ITTIA*ii atM»y v

r*1 : (*)Sb :m v< i ij

Adcktldr. AppiicsiLans are
fit-ib d iroro pmem ertivn Is
larioua a-pecte or Sail bciorco
Jf h-uirt) djidpiinm including
riant Vnuftan

31 Jsiy 1977.

AUSTRALIA
LECTURER IN
RESTORATIVE
DENTISTRY
(Ref. 7.1)

a nolicanis must hate a
If-pltirable OvhUI qu-tlirtcuilan
anti ini-.-p'sls in boih res»urch
work and leaching. DcMrablr.
irer should be In twytseirton
ul a higher degire or dlpmi.ia.
n*f Le-n>r*-r win be mvedved
111 undergre duato and
portgraduMo tnacnihg m
Camcnativc Dmltstn’. a iu:n
er-c1ion ol tii*- Dcpurlmf-ni

SALES EXECUTIVE

Applications era InvUed for um
lotlowing pasts, lor which
applications clow m the dates
shown. SALARIES (unless

ottufttUm stated) are us follows :

Professor SA29.9M ; Lecturer

M14.147-SA12.K6 ; Senior Tutor
5A12.14B-5AT3.354. Further
details, condition* of eppolnliimii

for each post, method of

t-~tuueine oporaiiim dentistry,
endodontics a*>d crown and
bridge phkDipms.
4 Jum- 3.977.

, eppHcetion ond-eppficetion lotm.

I
where eppPcabtti may be

1 obis'oert from The Aasodatlou of

|

CauKDOnwesIlh Universities

(Apply), 35 Gordon Square.
: London WClH oPf

.

University of Queensland

SENIOR TUTOR
IN BIOCHEMISTRY
Anriicai*is ->houid hi'i- i*«'
nmimum queilficaiinnj «n
honours *d» r.rr nr-trm\ but
erefrrahly a higher degree.
They will br required to do

La Trobe University

Melbourne
School of Economics

SENIOR TUTOR/
LECTURER IN
ECONOMIC HISTORY

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES DEPT.

London and Quadrant

Housing Trust

Hv» »ajJd >-?u .-Le to '<'< t'li op- of tin.' leiding huiiival

C'j.i; Nor*pen. Tl.-t Timij. * p*-: The Tlmmwn
Or^r.i-.^:i-ir. Lvi.. -i luwL:np Jur u BkircT-’K lo wh a imsi'»f"l

jnJ k'.ikii'j-jI F eii Sa'c- Fi'ice •>i'ef-jtifty t-iwn ns*
ufjcti m Grs-’a Inn RoaJ aad *vfiurg •iftiiot the G.L.C. a*BJ.

THE JOB
Iniolio *c;1jpc Ca*»if ti Aii-tirmi; (lt The Im-r to rn^nv

clicrU) L.4olc Afisaj. M-jLl: D:..cn. Iravel Aftnti

ani CJ3? c:h:r rca:\'t.

boitiq Iccrunno and rtiri-ct ynp
Ubordiory Prcierrr.ci-

.
Win be given ia applicants vitn
Inltmli tn molecular biology.

4 July i«T?.

Prclivrnce WH1 b- qltrn io
rand'dalc* utiou inirrr»l« He
tn l.tf- ninetrimih .nd roriv
to -r-l.-Ui ci-niur!.*, wllhuul
other rwiririions d. to tiam
rhr Heed ni Kcntiomic Hteiory
Is Profi-^or F_L. Johob.

3.0 June 1^77.

LECTURER IN
ECONOMICS

University of Adelaida

CHAIR OF
SOIL SCIENCE
(Raf. 7.1)

Field? ol K(inoml:t con-rod In
thf caching of the School
tnclodr noi only ihr iinoui
Inane no ol a Jcroj-iron^mit* and
micra«cononiK'c. bur ^ l&o
economic drvnlo:imeni
Kor.omMna. mainemailcal
cronomlcs. fimincr. acrpnnling

: 7b v appointee will bi- Ihr
- SnandjUon Protonor orSoll
. Science bi the I'nivenlly or

and mjiUBi-tnrnl. Appllcant>
Aoccialis'ng in any of lhe>c
Ili-lds art- incited lo apply.
3U June 1977.

IF YOU CAN
dirm'Cii'rarr thj? •• .-j trr nlia^lc. .'Krsiix-il in mk«J anti

if -:s i :ii :t :- .e : i >ea-. jni proi"r»‘iOilwl bu» Jp.lffci’l

I-ijctLsy • ;th _ ca-a.it*- !or «lf ai..l-«ai«nn jnJ su cj-MlJ bjrJ
i. or... joj ,i

-- 1.5 *n irierest u^. We -lO'ilJ prefer tn t ;

hd” ctr: ZJt =ai ^ :n ai lea*t “O’* level ilandaiJ,

hut ao: ceemMr.!;- vz’.'ne eipenenic.

WE WILL
Ci'frr iok -•j.-ee*-'-.: a?p:*‘=ant a rvis-uerls inl*riJu;|jnn cnur*e
bef.-re bnag i\--inrJ :-j a terrier) here a bi^h >'_ioJard of
Bi.-i r.fi n m"ir-- a-J advsrti%ira '.o.-hni^iic' i- c**ni>nti.>m. A
M-iruaf Miar/ ;.7 ins ra--.ori pf t2.-U>f i- iD»-4id. t *ir»«i i
h'* da.- -.:ur m ioLi-.. n-ins in S . ni.% ullcr I ;car. T.ii,

n>><* 3 jtcj: J-.-al i*l jub ubscu-Iion tupelhcr unh
oppert-arjaej c-f iivuc— meat £•* ti.c per on bo ue.vn.'s •nth
the

,

:ot.
I.*

.
v-e fc:I ti:ar j-rci arc :*ie prr-. -n ve arc lx*, sg for. p!cj.«

aeail £uTi ^-wn 1 er_ a,:xr u'cLii; :o:

Erapto,*nirat Mmi;rr.
7iron > cm* paper. Limilcd.
200 Cr»’i Ina Road.
London WC1X 8EZ.
Ref. P.S.W.

The Trust is one af she largest housing associaticps

in 2ri:?rn working mainly for people in London
whore seme 4.500 new or improved homes ire

owned md let.Warl* in progress will bring the

tout tc 6.000 next year.

Growth continues ane ts cope with it this new job,

a; the tap level of management, has beer, created.

The tislr is to coniclidate and deveioo the

manigemer-i of the T.-ust's technical s* illf and

resources -surveying, buying, building, converting

- and to s-jpe - vise consultants. 40 people work in

the technical department.

E*pcrience of directing and managin' major

bidding or dcvcEopmen: operations, ir. the private

or p-jbhc sector. :s essential

Starting salary around £?.00D p.a *-:th car and other

benefits

The pa: u cpm :r. men and wririen. iefltr: *-iil tie

fionj.'ed in ccnjiuence. fJething wi/l heditc.'osed

w &sut perm'isian. Please write to Che consultant

advising the Trail.—

M.i. Graham-Jone*.
The Faculties Partnership,
177 Vauxhall Bridge Road,
London, SWIV IER

UN1VERSITT APPOINTS1ENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
|
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

University of Glasgow

PUBLICATIONS
LECTURESHIP IN

. STATISTICS

University of Glasgow
University of Otago

luivdin. Mew Zealand

CHAIR OF EDUCATION FELLOWSHIPS

OPENINGS ar all l»v<*I« m the
Prafrsiion Cahnoi Dull'- Coswi-
unci'. Kensington. 01-581 teSs.

EXPORT
SALES MANAGER

Salary ES.1lS-E5.447 p.n.
(plus supplement under earrenl Incomes Policy}

The person selected for Ms new post will be responsive
for the expert sales, by volume -and ngms, ol BBC Publica-
tions - -

He or she will be required lo establish end maintain ow*
st*a6 sales, outlets, assess export safes potential of books, and
negotiate with publishers, agents, and booksellers.
Considerable overseas travel will be emailed.
The successful candidate will have had a wide general
education preferably to degree level, and several years'
erperfence selling books overseas. Including responsibility

senior'level
puall “f,in° “9rB®m e ni * “nd rwgoUalinfl at a

Fluent English le essential and a working knowledge ol two
oilier European languages would be advantageous.
Telephone or write Immediately, encloolnn addressed
envelope, for appUcellon form quoting reference 77.G.2S7T to

BBCi L0,H,0,, W1A 1AA- Tel-:

Appllrarions aw Irr-vi «er a
Lis:nuvMi:p In S:a*:s:ics I no
solar-.- ui:: to wic’iL-. .-3.1 7

e

Li.SZSi U £4.bll p:r annum
on Lreinris' sci:r ol
C1.333 SO £6.Ui SCtr i.-irsm.
Appro Mia tc £>upcroonuatjon
Sihcmc will apply.

Apollc..tl3ti5 *rf Invited lor
th* Cnur ol Education, whirh
will become vacant on 1st
J jnu.T.. NT«. w itic rcia-di
ol Pr-ofcssor Slanlry D. NlsbcL
M.A.. M.Ed.. K.R.S E.

SOBEBT BL'RNS—
UTLB.4 ri. RL

FRANC! ‘A HODOK1NS—ART
MOZART—ML'SIC

LEG,AX. APPOINTMENTS

Turihw ooiiiiulcrs nuv be
had frem tn* S-cr>.r.trv of inn
1' nicer- try Cuur: 'Room 18 >.

The Lnavcrv.n of Claisow.
ClasGtrw. <712 BQQ. Wh
whom asallarlDU 'eiail
copies i . clTiig -in names and
addresses ol- three reltrew.
sliouid be lodnnd on or before
21st June, 1477.

further cortirulars ma~ bo
had Iron lh< Secre:art' of 'ho
L-ni vertltv Conn Ruom ih-,
Fh-r Lintvert.ii bi GiJf-
titstgow. *ili 8W. v*!t»
v. hKm aoallesilons *20 top.M
g.vini int- names and addresses
ul titree rclcrees. vhould be
lodqed on or befora 30th June.

In re pie please quote Ref,
No. 5?43E.

In rrplv please quote Ref.
No. 3045C.

The 1’imrrsiiv nr Oiaqo tnvnrs
eopllcations lor l**7d fur the
• ti -. c-tn-’-iillbp* <1 1

1

'Hot. ships
irom any Nrw Zealander, or
persm D'-inually resident in
hi'-v.- Zealand.
Th- f.. Uow&hins are open to

any serious wri'er of Imagina-
tive literature - Robert Barns*,
practising arils! or sculptor
> Frances Hn-tnUnsi, or com-
pose.- i Mozart i

.

I- uniter particulars may oo
abia mod from the undersigned.
The closing date for appli-

cations u August 10. 1977.

ALANCATE Legal stair, the special-
ist -onaulwni* io the prafi-sslan.
offer a coni I den tun service to
employers and staff at all levels.
Trlrpnone For aprointinent Jr
write ir. sirs. Rolnlck. Mrs. Hari.-
n.-s or Mr. Cates. 01-465 7201,
at •> Great Queen St., London,
W.C.3 >011 Kingsway.

O. W. Clrvan.
Raovstrar.

ENERCET1C SOLICITOR. Admitted
S years plus, to manage Bcihnel
Green office recenlly acquired Tor
City Solicitors. All round experi-
ence and ability to organlar exist-
ing staff. Salary at least £5.060.
Send c.v. lo Mr. Eliman. 1
Temple Gardens. Middle Temple
Lane, E.C.4.

Property

also oo pages 12 and 13

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

HONGKONG

SHIPPING LITIGATION
SOLICITOR

Country

Flats

London
& Suburban

property

Unique

West End Esber

Johnson Stokes *nd Master (practising in association InHong Kong with Norton, Rose. BunereU & Roche) requires
a shipping litigation solicitor. Candidates with general
experience ui collision, cargo and charterparty work
preferred.

•

Attractive salary (£7.500 p.a. upwards depending on
experience) and fringe benefits.

Apply Box 123S J, The Times.

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE

NORTHUMBERLAND

MANAGING DIRECTOR
required for progressive Ship Building and Repair Yard. Age no
barrier, but technical competence, proven experience in com-
mercial management and determination essential. Salary and
conditions by negotiation.

i
Apply to The Deputy Chairman, or Chief Executive,

TWEED YARD LTD.,
Quayside, Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland;

Sturt &
SSfiyeri<lale- :

Pretty village ond-of-trrracr
collage. 3 bedrooms, bath-
room. L '• shaped living/
dining room. flUnd kllchMi.
cloakroom Gas c.lu. fitted
cupboards and double glarttm.
Small paved partly wallod
poilo garden. Garage.
£28.000 Tel. Dorking 4894

ATTRACTIVE FLATS FOR
SALE NEAR NEWBURY WITH
OUTSTANDING VIEWS AND
EASY ACCESS TO LONDON

YATTEKDON COURT. SO miles west of London with
easy access via the M4, is surrounded by several
thousand acres of tine Yauendon Estate which has
recently converted the house into fourteen .really

attractive flats and one three-bedroom boose, which
are now for sale on 99 year leases. Great care has
been taken to maintain the high standards and
quality of the original mansion which was built 50
years ago. The flats are mainly 2 bedroom with
I or 2 bathrooms, .large living room, well fitted

kitchen and garage. Own small kitchen garden
optional. Average price about £23.000.

APPLY NEWBURY OFFICE :

CLARENDON HOUSE, LONDON ROAD, NEWBURY.
BERKS (0635) 46487.

59/61 Highgate High SL
N6 01-348 8131

HIGHGATE
' a qotcl upon position Closn
to the Hcalh. An Imposing
doiachcd corner residence com-
manding fln«? flews: 5 bed-
rooms. bathroom. shower
room, lounge .hall. 2 spacious
inception rooms. Fully ntied
Kitchen with dining area, lovely
gatiJen. detached gunge. Frc«-
hOti ££7.500.

LARGE REGENCY
TERRACE HOUSE

Facing souih-west.
overlooking P«khiip H>p
Common. Walled courtyard

' v. Iih parting lor 3 cji> i
.

.

PEMBROKE SQ., W.8.

larg'. garden. Fine Malrcase,
cnqinai ilrr place .inrt other

dr lads. Carefully renovaled and
e-'ended J b>‘<iroums. J

racenis.. 2 bathrooms It w.c.s.
2 Kiichcns. large entrance hall.

Charming regency house, mod-
ernized to highest standards.
Unique features, 17lh cenl oak
panelled study, wtno cellar,
glass conservatory, 65li gdn.
Double recepi.. diner. 3 beds..
2 Haihs. Fully equipped kitchen,
broakfast room, ga* C- H.
£82,500 F/ Hold—-all appliances
and fluinga.

Al.i.iOO Ureehold.
Tet. 01-639 £903 i evenings). Ring 937 5040

ABERYSTWYTH. large House,
three flats. deUghiiiu residence
or investment, guest house, holi-
day ruts. etc. £16.500.—Tele-
phone 097-085 215.

& Suburban
London

Flats

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

DULWICH COMMON
circa 1810

MAYFAIR
University of Vrestern

’ Australia
Perth

Superb, mod. flat wuh par«™-
ntlc views, hall and rocpi. <*un
balcony, 2 beds.. J, baths.,

well fitted UL. 82 yra Wf.fSO
loci. c. a c.

Hare- onuonimlLv lo acquire
delightful carvfully restored
Georgian residence slnuiod in
*. acre osposUe Dulwich- Col-
lege. approached by a sweep-
ing drive lo honied Ronian-
ptyie swimming nodi and Illu-
minated garoen. On three floors
comprising 2 reception roonu
1 2i> fi. x 15 ft. each), huge

Applications lor appointment

SENIOR LECTURER

MAYFAIR
Magnificent period house w^th
port cfficc user • about UOoO
sq. H. i plus A ,^lg rtWI..

fully-fined kitchen With .hoam
eeallng and stone-slab flow
i truly a chef's delight.,
freezer room. playroom. _
w.e ,

shower room. large
bathroom 'w.c.. 4 bedrooms
and splendid master bedroom
wuh vast en-suliq bathroom '

dressing room. dbl. oval bath,
with insel washbasin. w.<-.

‘In the.' Dopartment pf Medirme
are InvUed irom persons po<-
SBSsing

.
.medical qualifications

-TOfridtrablB m tjio Slate jf west-
lem Australia. Tl*e M.H.A.C.P
or an eptuvalent higher out mi-

cal duneo at the Repatriation
General Hospital. which i>
Immefllarely • adlacwit :o the
Modlcul School and the uimnn
Elizabeth II . Modicai Cintre.
Facilities tn tha Department of
Medicine will bo available fur
rmnarch' - tn addition <a the
slandard raclllllcs -al the lm-
mwsi.oo General Hi
The Mtary range Is: 5A 19.042-
22.307 per annu.n. The’

- anpalnlN will also be ontltled
to a clinical loading ol 5AS.OOO
per annum...

RcnoflU Include surerannua-.
.
tion 'similar to F.S.S.U.. fares
to Perth for apooliuee and'

. dependent family, removal
a! 'avrance. smdv leave and long
service leave and housing- loan
scheme. Further tnrnrmatlon
^tay.- he . obuincd from the
Sfai.nno rtfficer,

w-tfUcd* garden. 7 beds.. 5 bath
ate. 26 yr lease lor sale.

HYDE PARK
Substantial residence. S 4
bed*., c 5 racpi., 2 batn.. uu

B
IOS % c. flat. 2 roams, . ft

.. roof letrocc and garden,
freehold. £.75.000.

HINTON &. CO.

with insei wnsnoasin. w
wardrobes, etc.: gas c.hu fmc-d
carpeiinn throughout: ( 4-vuar
lease £75.000.

NEW FLAT/AVAILABLE

DY RIVER THAmEJ*

CloseWest End and City

3 Roomseta from £23,500
Balconies and Car Rarking

01633 0229

47 Saaih Audiey Street
London, w.l.

BELL SON ft CO. ^14o Dulwich Road. S.E.24
Talcptionc 01-733 88 bb 10 30-5'30Mon-Fri 2-5-00 Sunday

01-433 3831
VANSTON ESTATES

LADBROKE RD., W.ll

arc pleased to announce that
ihqy arc now open tor busi-
ness al

30 Vansion Place.
Fulham Broadway.

S.W.b

SOUTH KENSINGTON ' MAYFAIR

AppIliaUoiu tn duptlcalB
staling' full personal i.irtlru-
lara. qua mica lions and exporl-
enjeo fchmild roach- the Staffing
Officer.- UtUverahy of western
Amiip 'la. Nerllands. WpsPvti
Australia. £000. bp June 25:
1477. - cmdidatM should
rcguesi thnan rctem-i to uriie
rmuodifttety lo Ihs Slairmg
utneer.

Attractlvo non- basement cor-

ner house with garage. tTonl

and rear court} arc), garden,

roof terrace. Close Nulling HID.

Part newly decorated: largo

ret e pi.. 3/4 bods.. 2 Wths.,

cloaks, kit., mini/ roam; C.H.

' FREEHOLD £32.500.

Attractive properties now
available include a freehold, 5
bed. family house In Hurdng-
hJin Rd , i.W .6 al C4j.ivuj;

a 2 bed.. modemL^d cottage
In Harder Rd.. S.W.6 at
SJ.B.WSO.

Most elegant second floor
Lmitly flai tn mansion block
Kith nil. C.h.. 4 douDTn bed-
rooms. a large reeeot.. -
bain and kit. oroaklast room.
Long lease. £59.500.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

2nd- Hoar rial in well-main*
lalncd block: bad with ward*
robe, and bathroom tn suite,
elegant reception with bay
win. . v and carved fireplace,
am Ico itlrd entrance ball, well-
micd kitchen; c.h.; 53 years-.

Please ring

01-381 1571

Short lease, pretty second
floor flat, eery closo lo Har-
rtxh. Reception room, double
bedroom, kit. and ball). XU
yrs. £iu.950.

LANE FOX & PARTNERS

499 4785

and baih. XU

£29,000

PLAZA ESTATES
584 4372

for drialls of these and other
properties.

THE HOLMAN PARTNERSHIP
117 Fulham Rnad. S.W.S

U1-.0E» u»»5i

AUCTION ±1ST JUNE,
StrcaLhom. ui particular inier<*i

to Dealers, Speculators, investorit,

Ca'.ft buyers. Vacant houses ncoo-
mg repair and renovation—Shape
and Flatlet houses catalogue May
ft Philpot. 76 High Road. SWT.6.
01-76y Uti6b.

LOUCKTON. Station Rd. Spacious
setrl In pnmo are® close nit

kitcnett, cloaiTrooni. 3 double bed-
rooms. boarded loft, gas C.H..
garage, large mature garden.
Offers around C2G.OOO. Tni. 01 -

SOB X37U.

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD.

U1UGER AND SETTER
MORTGAGES—
KEMURTGAGLS

161 .'153 Tcmplo Chambert
Temple Avenue. London

ECax ODti

THE BI LUNGS, S.tV.10. Char-
ming collage, 2 bed., through
ruO'pt. and garden. £53.ti0i3
friv-hold.
CHANCELLORS ST.. W.6,
Mbdi-rni-ccd house near river,
I bi-ds.. 11 recepl., c.h*
£3n.una freehold.
fiAKFlELD ST , S.W.lrt. Mod.
2 -bed house, garden, raor ler-
race. i.h. £27.000 freehold.

rCTNc
'

niS'n'iT?

MAY & CO.,

352 9431

TeJ.: 01-353 2457/8 &
01-353 5101/2/3

W2. Sclectlan of highly desirable 2
bid. large recent. It., h. and
clnafs dale, fully carpeted. lelc-
pnoni's Installed and nan fur-
nished lo a high standard in a

FLAT POR SALE. Selection of 1. a
and 3 bedroom flats lor agio in
superbly convened period bnlld-
jnq with lift. Long leases. From
££a.OOO. Agnew ft Co. -W5 2tiS4.

nished lo a high siandord in a
purpose-built modern block.
Porters, cic. Cr,6,000. 90 yr,
leases. James Douglas. 722 faDots/

WESTMINSTER,
FULHAM. 2 roams, kitchen .and

bathroom, easy n-acti Kings Rd.
or the rlimr. Ideal firal buy.
Prico Ell.v.-XQ spins, dim., car-
Puls, curtains, caoier and Iridge.
Instant occupation. 77*j 0806.

Plrarant view. £27.000 o.n.v.
tor

.fi year Inase. carpels. Inc.
7641. cst 0604 day. BitWb8 eve*..

HAMPSTEAD HEATH oprwn,im this
Too level Maisonetlc on 2nd A
5rtt floors wilh plciur* wtndota'9
and grind views, off street nort-
hio. C.H. and communal garden

:

hall, bright reception room,
filled kitchen, study, 3 bed-
rooms, spacious bathroom, fitted
carpels, long lease. £C9.50C.—
uaodcocl--.. til -714 lljt.

KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, super
modrmirod flat tn prestige bioch.
."•Of i double rwppiion room 4
bedrooms,. 2 baihrooms, largebedrooms. 2 baihrooms, laree
sunny Kitchen. C.H. , C.H.IV. All
amenities. i-

riP year loose
Ego.ooo. Cyril Leonard ft Co.

CROSVENOR SQ.. eipgant flat lit
prestige block, 3 double bed-
rooms. klTchon. 2 bathrooms.
S?li recept.. prlvaic gartten. 93
years - leaja. S^p.ooa—CyrilLeonard & Co., -408 2223*i
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COYTIUCTS AND TENDERS

Ministerio

das Minas
e Energia

Setrobras

Centrais Eletricas

Brasileiras SA

Eletrosul
Centrais Eletricas do Sul

do Brasil SA

Satto Santiago

Hydroelectric Project

Pre-Qualification Notice to

Suppliers of Control Cables and

Power Cables

Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil SA. - Eletrosul will

invite bid 5 from qualified manufacturers ('selected by

means of the pre-quafification to which this notice refers)

for the manufacture and supply of the following materials

for the above mentioned project, situated on the Igua^u

River, State of Parand, Brarik

— Control cables insulated for 600 volts.

— Power cables insulated for 600 volts, single conductor,

aluminum conductors lor size no. 4 AWG and larger, and
copper conductors for size smaller than no. 4 AWG.
— Power cables insulated for 1 5 kV and 25 kV, single

aluminum conductor.

Each bid to be invited shall cover all materials 'above.

* For the payment of the above materials, Eletrosul has

available funds from the Inter-American Development

Bank - IDS under loan 289/OC-BP,which has already

been granted

Participation in the present pre-qualification will be
limited to manufacturers established in member countries

of the Inter-American Development Bank, developing

countries which are members of the International Monetary
' Fund ad/or developed countries which, on the date of the

invitation, have been declared eligible for this purpose

by the bank.

.
.

The Instructions For Pre-Qualification Proposals' will

be available to the applicants, free of charge, until june,

20th 1977 at the followina address:

Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil SA
Eletrosul

Diretoria de Suprimentos

EdiffcioTrajanus

RuaTrajano, 41 - 4.° andar

88.000 - FlorianOpoiis

Santa Catarina

Brasil

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC
OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Transport

National Airline Company

/77///-)IR - //////-)IGERI3

LIMITED INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER

No. 003/77

Internationa! tenders are invited for the construction of

a telecommunications centre H.F.

All interested applicants may obtain tender documents
form AIR-ALGERIE—DIRECTION DES OPERATIONS—
AEROPORT INTERNATIONAL DE DAR-EL-BEIDA—ALGER
—from 10th May. 1977.

The tenders should be sent in 2 envelopes to the address

indicated above before 10th June,- 1977, the outer one of

which should be marked

:

Invitations lo tender No. 003/77—H.F. Centre.

" A NE PAS OUVRIR M
.

Business for

CANARY I5LAND5
•nlsUadingls- succoutol

PIZZERIA FOR SALE

£70,000

Renr £50 n.w.. low ta!tat>OP-
anilndcPLC3 nr.il. Mas Jr Uanln. _

2 1. Las Palmas. Gran Canaria,
24.61.58.

YOUNG PUBLISHER with proved
rurceu in his own busmens. Is

there one with ihe ability and
pcritsienri* Atfulph Ochs shower
In building up me New York
nmu inm .next id naming who
ivouid like Di'ffliiuiiy to have
tna own publication lor London ?

U'o can set him on his wajr.
Box 12b7 j. The Times.

WITH AN ELECTION COMING,
young person or group who
would like lo own national
weekly are offered famous name
al ‘ll.bOii Not ai present
issued—-publisher ill, (nil with
editorial ability. viinrar and
enthusiasm, can bet rune power
in ihe land. Bov 1268 J. The
rinnf3.

rn ercia I

TELEX THROUGH US.—Our Telex
No. on your interncods tor
p.a.-^Phone Beerng^ Rapid Tlx.
Services. 01-J64

Buildec 77

INVEST IN U.S. residential. 'country
oroperty. New York comranrinq.
Minimum siSo.000. Box 1266 J.
The Times.

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 00161% or 1VTT
In the HIGH GOURT of JUSTICE
Camery Division Mr. Registrar
cjcbcrgh In the Manor or ADAMS
FOODS Limited and in the Matter
Of The Companies Act. 1V48

Notice b> hereby given that by
. ORDER dated me 12m May

1077 made In me above matters
die Court has directed ' separate
MEETINGS to be convened of the
holders of ili Ihe 11 per cent
t.onvi-nlble Unsecured Loon Stock.
_ 8JL'83 and illi the Ordinary
snares of lop. each loth-r than
me 14.29<J.36A Ordinary Shares
bcruTiclatty owned by An Bo.
La,nee Co- Operative- Limited"!

La creme de la creme

-Managerial-AitogcO^g-ScadiiM^ftrawal Asasfaitis-

Ali recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and lemafe applicants,

If

m
urn

TECHNICAL
EDITORIAL
1

Guinness Overseas requires a graduate at its

hcadquarcere in West London to assist die
Technical Manager in editorial duties and
the production of technical newsletters.

Responsibilities will include correspond-
ence with authors and the reporting of tech-
nical meetings. The job will

.
necessitate

contact with research people within the brew-
ing industry generally, and offers considerable
scope for ‘initiative in this specialized
technical“field

Applicants must be graduates in- chemistry;
bio-chemistry, or botany, with a high standard
of shorthand-and typewriting, and the ability

to express technical information dearly and
precisely.

»o« ! I
volyj of me above-nammi Adam:

Foods Limited i hrrviBjlt*-r ciltc-d

me Company "• for me purpo.-e
of con&lderuin and if thauahi fit

approving iwith or without modi-
fication! a Scheme of Arrangement
proposed lo be made between the
Company and the holders or Its

said respective classes of Loan
UltnJt ana Shares i other than nlore-
saltfi and (hat Mich Meetings will
bu held at Springfield Road. - Lark.
Staffordshire ST 13 6EN. on Friday
the 17th June in?" at me respec-
tive times below mentioned.
namely

. » ^ Moetlng of me holders
of the 15 uer cent Convertible
Unsecured loan Slock 1*181. 85
al H OC' o'clock Ir the toronoon

me Meetings of the hold-
ers of the Ordinary Shares of

- lOp each < Other than as afore-
said! al 12 o'clock noon or so
soon thereafter as me preceding
Meeting shall have been, conclu-
ded or adlanmed al which re-

spective times an such respective
Loan Stockholders and Share-
holders i other than aforesaid

»

arc requested lo attend.
Any person entitled to aliend the

said Meetings can obtain op pies of

me said Scheme of Arrans«nent
forms of Prosy and cople* or me
Statement required lo twjurmsned
pursuant Jo Section -t* of mo
above-mentioned Act al the offices
of Uio Registrars at the Company.
Poat. Marwick Mitchell * Go
t.hurchlil House tU-gcnl Huac
Stoke-on-TTunl. feurfqrdshlre’

®J
l

3AH and at the office of
undermentioned Solicitors at the
address mcniionea below during
usual bualness hours on any day
other than a Saturday. Sunday or
Bank Holiday I prior to- . Ihe day
a npainted tor me said Meetings.
The said Loan Stockholders and

Shareholders may vote in person
al such o( the said Meetings as
they are entitled to atland or they
mav appoint another person whether
a Loan Stockholder or Member of
Ihe Company or not as their Prosy
to aUendand vole In their stead,

ll Is requested Hut forma
Proxies be lodgod. withuppointing Proxies be lodgod. with

the Registrars of the. company.
Puil. Marwick. Mitchell * Co., not
loss than 48 hours before me times
appointed foe me said MoeUngs but
IT forms_ . not so lodpod

.

they
may be handed to the GJun-man
at the Meeting at which they ate
pn he used-

In me case of rolnt holders of
eimer me said convertible. Un-
secured Loan Stock or Ordinary
Shares the vote of the senior who
lenders a vote whether, in person
or by Proxy will be «creptod to
tho omduslon of Ihe .votes,, or the
other Joint holders and - for- this
purpose seniority wm be determined
by Ihe ordor In which me names
stand in me respective Registers bl
Loan Stockholders and -Members.

By the said Order' ihe Court,
has appointed John HIU. Adams, or
felling him. John Malcolm Paler-
son. or falling him, Alan Boa ro-
man lo act. as Chairman ot Rich
of the said Meetings and has
directed . me Chairman to report
the results thereof ler me Court.

The said Scheme of , Arran g_e-

meni will be »ub]eci to. me sub-
sequent, approve l_ of the Cnun_

thla 30m day of May.

KNIGHT & SONSy 31 Tho
Iron Market. Newcastle
under-Lyne. Slat lordshJ-o.
Solicitors for the Com-
pany

in Oie Manpi- of osprey station-
ery COMPANY Limited and in me
MaRer of the Companion Act 1948

Notice Is ‘hereby given that mo
creditors -of the abo<iveHUmed Com-
tarty. which to -being vofunLanly
wound op. are reouirrd. . on or
before the 17m day or Jane 1977.
lo send tn «hetr fall Christian and
surnames, their addresses and des-
crlnUons full parUculars of th-Rr
debts or claims, and the rennes and
addrosses of their Solicitors 'If

unr i . to the undersigned AUCt-
ANDER W. D. JACK. F.C.A.. of
Messrs Parkin S. Booth Be Co.

.

IT Old Hall Street. Liverpool L3
WEB. the UouldJiDr or the sold
Company, and. If so required by
notice' in writing . from the said
Llqtrlrfanor. arv Mraoiultv or bj-

their Solldtars. lo come in and
prove their debts or claims ai such
time and place as shall be specified
In- such notice, or m default thereof
they will be excluded from the
benefit of arv Olstnburlon mads
before such debts are Droved

Dared this 20m day or May1W- A.W.n JACK.
Llouldartor^

SaJary -wii] start around £3,900' p.a., and
benefits inciode profit sharing, a non-contri-

butory pension scheme, free lunches, and 25
days annual holiday.

Please apply In writing to Mrs M. G. Johnston,
Staff Development Manager, Guinness Over-
seas Limited, Park KoyaJ Brewery, London
mVW 7RR.

1
m
I

Lines, c.£3j500: :;

Ajiralf, acccessfoi company, qperatingworidwideand apartofa:najar group,
requires an Executive - Secretary/Assistant to Directors, for -its Executive

Services Department, which, provides the necessary support to its top exe-
cutives.

'
'

.

A thoroughly proficient secrefaryisrequired, who wfflcontribute as amember
of the management team- Candidates preferably be aged between
22-35, be well educated and expenenced at a senior level, and have a

in a hard working and foforzusl atmosphere,
is essential.

.
'

nffinw in 2 rural area. Assxstance wul be -

given with relocation expenses.
King or write to S. W. J. Adamson, Gromaor Stewart Limited, -15 Tflehouse .

Street, EhchinTHerts. Tel: (0462) 55303 or (0422) 52201.

GROSVENOR STEWART
Executive Search and Selection-

.

tfranimr^

a It"' m ••

pa. sec icr .VJkctaSIf’-

PA 'TPATNEV *
" Uxic:'~i

PB 'EEC Ar*4 ow

for 'TV PiriR

pa -sec for' Crejir^-TiS
jsu .

Tcs-a jo&? t'-5—«Rte
rijTi-il in Lfffdrot. •

l

ventur
43» BM2. -

63 Sawn. Mdiuit ST. w

£5.000

T*e Setvo» V.ct-PrgsHfan
ffbis lorofnationa* Arnw
sa'nc rvocs a up llighi

ftie

.larf .with wt.Tijciilcja _p»K
Jaarri. 4/5«M« !un><« f
US. A^e-2*-35 J

ANGELA HeSTINsI
HocniJbncnl CottsuBatflm 5373 Ti

• 166 PIccacHHy

SEC/PA (Bilingual) B,S0C-£4,000 ECl
EnthoMaiMlc, young Cholntun of Intarnailoiul family firm need*
an asiisunt to wort with him. You will need nuem French, but
German la addod advantage mo. Speeds for sh typing must be
10O "60 + . For an intdHgem person with ability, mere are career
prospects In mis expanding company. Age: to late M's. Ref: v

PA/SEC (Bilingual) £3,500 neg. EC1
nuirk thinking. Irvpl-hoadnd person to workWe are loQklng for a quh . . .. .

(or (he yoana Assocface Otrecror Of on - American bankfn?
organization. With fluent Spanish, speeds of lOO.'bO and a ire>Jt
WTll-qroomi-tl appenrancc. yoo could wiwell-groomi-d appearance, you could well fR Into mis company.
Warning—Ute team spirit In mis large firm Is contagious. Ag^^lmm.

ADMIN ASSIST/SEC c£3300 SW1
This unusual travel club u looking for a person wim bookkeeping..
PA -it experience, plos average shorthand.-typlnH. Sec. -Work will
be for young, eosvgolng Chairman and me anmliusuniian Is a
separate rtsponsibmiy to be done on own mitlanve. Must be able
to deal with younger swff^-no dragons please I Age jO + . Ref: 3/

PA/SEC 0300 ncg. KE1V BRIDGE
W> have been asked to And a good -personal secretary 'nereorul
assUtaiK for a Chief Exocutlve Involved ai Chairman level. Avenge

mtwt haveshorthand and typing speeds necessary but you ml
imclllaenco to make cohreviu report* rrora assorted
opportunity is there to make this lob into whatev
Parional quaUUes- good grooming, outgoing resilience .

customers and a scoisitlvo avproach. The atmfXKJhere Is youns and
n-lendly and would suit somoano approx. 25-o6. Ref: A/

. _ notes
lever yoo like

resilience lo deal With

‘ SEC/FA £37500 + discounts, etc. Wl
M.D, or Urge well known organisation' needs a. good secretary to
"help organise his varied, inierosring and conndenilal work. Mlisi be
able to lodge
experience at '

Required speeds

MS vaned. anier>'snng ana oaruiarraiai work. Musi-oe
!

ortorliins and cope with mis -busy Job so previous
Director level and a goad ethical* on are necessary
d» approx. 11Q. 60. Age nrotmd 21 Raf : 5/

SEC/PA £3,500 + discounts. Wl
Area Manager of shoe retailers needs a lively -cupiM* secretary to
work at their headquarters. This work 1* extremely variod with
P.R. and peraonm.-! content so must bn able to work on own
Initiative. and wrlle own correspondence. A level head and
unruppablo disposition would belp I Good shorthand and 'typing
speeds. Age: approx. 23 + . Raf: 88/

SEC/PA Wl
entrepreneur Owner of a voting expanding co. needs a Mj P A.

asm and Initiative to rcolJv get involved m his
fPR , ^wim Sags or enthusiasm and Initiative to really get _

business enterprises end become an integral part of lhr firm.
Average shorthand and taping. Salary wlH be negotiable according to
•Willy. Aotr immaterial hut 2Q's preferred. Reft «/
For details of Ihe above positions ur further Information—please
ring 01-623 7388/8833-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD.

73 New Bond Street, London,' WI.'

Braninnimi IBB

PA.
with initiative

Seniorcustomer

relations assistant

up to £3,200 iml
- Castamer relations is a viral service at Abbey

Life.You'll be dealing with queries and solving .

problems for our many policy holdersand financial

institutions including banks and building
societies. You will not need experience ofthis kind
ofwork but the ability to communicate
effectively and a secretarial background with at

least 80/50 shorthand/typing speeds are essential.

You will probablybe aged over 25 to have the -

experienceand outlook necessary forthis ‘

.

demanding role.

Abbey Life, being a leading life assurance
company, offer excellent benefits and working .

conditions.
We can be found close to St. Pauls. Mansion

House, Blackfriars and Cannon Street stations.

Holiday arrangements will be honoured.
• -- For further details and an application form,

‘ please contact: Mrs. K. Emery -Personnel
-Department,--

SENIOR

MERCEDES-BENZ (UNITED KINGDOM) LTD

Abbey Life AssuranceCompany limited

1/3 St. Pauls Churchyard, London EC4P4DX
Tel:0i-2489lll.

‘

to assist th« head of s busy and highly successful reefuttment
advertising agency. Thu job calls tor. more lhan iusl good

_

secretarial skills: Were ''looking" for someone who would enjoy'
getting involved <n 'both the Say-Rkday running of the busineoa
and some o> ihe nhrv gritty advertising as well.

'It's a job that would suit you If you're already uaed to working
ai senior eiccutive level and understand (he sort ®t demand*
lnvotved:-A"jn«ti3re._dfSCre»rt- and responsible attfrutfe is Wrtliinly
imponaru and should be mixed with a good 9ense ol humour:,
positively no dragons please !

As the Bret step, please ring Anne Hoyle *n 01-335 TOM. Ox
write to her Ml PA Advertising Ud.. Hyde Park
bridge, Condon SW1X 7LE.

House, 60s Knights- g

an

FOCUS ON THE ARTS

with the

Guide
Foots the eyes of the art world on your gallery or special work of art

by using the next Art Buyer's .Guide as. did these successful, advertisers

:

LINDEN ARTISTS: Thinks the Art Buyer’s Guide is a very good feature

and has rebooked for the July edition.

MARY BROWNING: “An extremely attractive page. The iBustrarions used

in the Art Buyer’s Guide feature create an immediate and lasting interest.”

ALAN JACOBS: “The Art Buyer’s Guide is of inestimable value and

deserves the increasing support of die Art World.”

Be in focus on June 8th in the next Art Buyer’s Guide ! ! ! K your business

is. selling, or buying, works of art, please contact Sarah Pennington, on

01-278 9351 for further details of how The Times could help improve your

business at extremely favourable costs.

.

£4,500
We seek a Secretary/ pj\. to join the. Chief Executive
of a major International Company; whose products
are sold worldwide. He spends a considerable amount
of time abroad and expects his Secretary to mairitain
liaison with their clients and ensure he is informed
fully about business progress.

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES
01-629 9323.

Europe’s Premier
BMWShowroom

Mercedes-Benz (TTniied Kingdom!; Lrmifed is >
part of the worldwide
service organisation wiricb'sippb’rci the dis-
tributton ofhigh <»cm Litj- cars natLtruck.4.

The senior znanager respdn^ibit f«>r. pcs^r
Goxmel '.and adminisiration- id - the United: *.

Kingdom is looking for a bright, resoiicj&ul
and experienced assistant to work with him
at the Brentford lieadqufurtcra. during anv
importantperibdinthe'Company’esrowth. •

• This is.a key position requiring u wed-

'

trained secretary, probably with A levels, who
is determined to maintain and develop a hirh...

standard of technicaJ skill /7D' 1 HO)
'contributing through pereoimfitytoche sjfciowtk'

:

_and efficient operation of a bu.«y nclmiauotva-
tive team under four department mailagere.

;Thesalarywillbe negotiated to find the
light person; there is a good contributory pen-
sion scheme, subsidised restaurant and -4

‘

weeks annual holiday. 4s

.
'. .If you have the qualifications and feel

you could accept the challenge, please write to
Mr. P. G. Padley, Mercedes-Benz (UX) Itd^
Great West Rand. Brentford. Sfiddlesex or
telephone Barbara Keen at 01-50O 2251.

require • SECRETARY
to work for a young Sales Manager and his

team of five in the super exciting

atmosphere of Europe's No. 1 BMW- •

Showroom irv London-'s Park Lane. .

.lo addition we are offering a salary of .

around £3,000. SOpu day LV.s. >weeks +\
holiday a year and if ypu're mobile. with:

your own car—free parking. •

If you think you're eligible for the elite

and exciting world of BMW call Annie Farley

on 01-629 9277 ...

Assistant to the

Company Secretary

56 PARK LANE. LONDON, W1Y 3DA.

REGEPTIONIST/SECRETARy
Pur Language School. Eating

Ag? IB-21 year*, required lmmcdwicly tor our. bow EnsUvh
Langoagc School in Ealing, Constant contact with boOr foreign

studaiu and'-groung. HnS irecblng stetT in ptataam swrotra'illnga

and modern ,omcc». ADgUcafUa wd3 need, good aocrearbd aklUa

arid, knowledge ol any Xnropna langoaga and -local knowledge of

'iha area Would be advantageous.. Five-dag week. 6.45-17.00 .hours,

• Salary In 'tne region pt £3.600-83.TOO.

Rluase telephone tvlAonl delay 10 :

ANGLO' CONTINENTAL EDUCATIONAL GROUP
. 33 Wonbonrne Road, Boarneoiowb.

;

.'

-
• 0303 27414. «xt. 26. . .

— • ...

MARGERY HURST CENTRE

BI-L1NGUAL

SECRETARY
ENGLISH/SPAHISH

SECRETARY
To Office Services

Manager

» Around £3^00
* - Clow lo Easton Staboo

g To wc/k for our Uaikeimg

2 Upeialloos Managei. Latin

2 American region. Tibs senior

S appointment would ideally suit

2 an evoenenepd Secretary who
5 can communicate effectively

5 and fluently, in both English
Z-and- Soanfsh. on the tete-

Z phone. Soardsh eftorihand is

• easenfiki.'

Excel lon I benefits include
flex time, t weeks' holiday,
subsidized restaurant modern
attractive ofhees.

BpcIHci is an American
pany rngaged m the design,
cansunction and management
al . Englnertlng projeds sU
over lhr world. We currerniy
nred a ranter special secre-
tory -wiui- good shorthand
and typing pHs plenty of
Initiative and self-sarnciencr
to look ana- The Manager of
our large and busy Office
SroiHccn DromrtmcnC

.

'

If ' soo are ih* mature,
responsible person ere need,
.sou wlIL receive on excellent
salary plus a range of bene-
fits Including OOP L.V'i.

Th* Wellcome Foundation
is a major Brilish-O'nned infer.

national Pharmacoutjcal o»-

ganIralion whose profito are
used for the benefir of man-
kind. This sou is located in
our Head Office close lo
Euslon Station.

Please wife W Of ting Ihe ff
Persunnel Officer. The Wall-. 0
come FOandaliOB LhnHad. 183 9
Euston Road, London NSM •
ZSP. Tel, 01-357. 4477, axL •
332. •

Phone Plppa Lindsay on Ol-
741 5024 or turtle is ho- or:

anfCHTSL INTERNATIONAL
LTD...

BediMI Homo.
. 24S-.HanuneimlUi RoacL

London. W.6.

FLUEHT GERMAN ?

Swretary/P-A. w mId-20 s. re-

quired for Salas' Manager ol

Small Engineering dowion
. of

International German firm locatad

in W.S ares. Hosownible and
varied post with some adminis-

irativs uutieo. C3JJW, . neg.

Min»KGa»i sEinca -

22 Charing Cross Road, W.CJ
01-836 3794/5

TOPSECRETARY/PJL

UPTOffj®
FOR NEW VERY SENIOR
MAN IN EXPANDING

CITY BANK.

Xe wants aikat-clAs back-oo
acrafertal tereice frMn a ml-,
fined efficient person wfth
the poise end charm is .Took,
altar. Ms top lave) enema.
Aged 28-36, mortgage and
other excellent Berks.

.
Ring Bridget Mehotaga

.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
iHarniUamt CoraiRaflts)

Lawrence House
3/6 Trump. ECSW 80A

01-808 1511.

SECRETAfiY/PA
£4.000

Your argarrtzlnq atdUtjr and
oxceUani sacretorui nails .are
urgently recolred by MO of
EQ3 ahtpphtg eg.

SECRETARY/PA
0,500+

To wore with tt»«> busy young
niutojchairman In. b.-ainiful aur-

roundings of luxury Wl Hotel.

SECRETAKY/RA
£3,750 - .

Competent sain orientated
’

person m. assist the chairman,
of Wl design co.

SECRETARY/PA
"

£3^00 ’

Very .varied and Interonine

,

lob with' OCope . City Merchant
Bank. Excellent - tint*

,
bene-

nts. .-•
. ,

47 Davles-St^ W.l. 01-629 8812
.44 Bow Lane, EC4. 01-246 0331
TEMPS ALSO RSQVIR80 URCBNH.V

BrtghL
(may I.

Knights'

alert Secretary. 25-50
< may be graduate i . wugM by

hridge cnmpmj for high-
level personnel exscauve who
ts wnrldne OQ special fob «evaltia-
atm protect in tha UK. Forgot
abooi * holding the Cart **—
much, much more - will be ex-
pected of yoo dporing wttn -tb«
cocro l rvaarm and realng-up' Of

U
mowings to his. absence, and
seeing hts ldras through.
Lotviy stretchy job. To w.ffro
»‘S,e.

vt
Recrritnest United

Telebooe 0143? 1082

appears

again

tomorrow

SECRETARY/ADMIN
ASSISTANT FOR

ARTS ORGANISATION
Dealing with Ul eopeds or The
Arte and acting *as- Senfeor Coo.
fldcntbl AMlstaot,. - Secretarial
skUls- including Audio essential
plua toting for rosponelbUlty an<i

Write, ehrtne. full education
end wort iMcwry to T>e oiree-
»r. riraaMr London Arts Aug.
elation, 25-31 . Tavistock Place.
LOAdOB. W.c.1.

“

P.R.

COMPANY

You’ve already had eacperieac^-as a PA in
compagy^secretarial work. You’ve already
proveefyour maturity, your ease of
conununication.agd your self-assurance.
Now it’s your opportuniiy to prove a great dea
msfre :that you are capable of taking
responsibility for the day-to-day administrador
of the pension scheme, BUPA, insurances,- r£
staff contracts and statutory requirements of -

one of the fastest growing-advertising agentifes

in the country.

'

i!..,

The salaiy we’re offering—in excess of £4,000^
shows juSt how important we think this ' v

r
.

new position—and the man or woman whb ,

fills it—is “to our furure. • ;

Please write ydth a detailed c.v. to :
• '

,

Roger Newhes-SmitlL, Company Secretary,
McCann-Erickson Advertising Limited, .

McCann-Erickson House, 36 Howland Street,
London W1P 6BD.

,
v.

*

McCann-Erickson
i

^

THE ROYAL E0UE6E OF GENERAL PRACTITIONERS

!

. REQUIRES AN

EXECUTIVE OFHCER
tor 1U EdntsllBa Department to 'act aa Cterk‘ to -tho JCCotnmUte. OB Pobigraduate -Trainin® tor 'Gonerat Pracurc
*o to «3torB» of _ Ute work of to. Do,

HUedi arc -faB
. . DnrarUiitMH'EnA :— scczvtuiT&i. oxiUa, . .jicladma mtoitto. rati

. to BupcrvU* «i small bat tmpordni dcpaj-uiteBt. ^ :

to Bioko a . peraonal cmunbaitog- to assutmg too Doan; .
Studiej- « Ow doroUmnig wore of Ute Joint Committee :"l .

and rilkUMf. v^ -v » i

ralary rtol 1cm than £4.000 :p.*: locftMw of JM* |

torn- wwto', , paid . hoaday' Wang- -to five after -th ,

; pern)an xltnw. BxccltoM'dodliit raidlaori-A1

- ^ Hdi to" _Hri. ' Goodwin, Royal Calleso or Cui v
Practmoaen.- -14>_-Prlacas Cate. Hyd. park London

1

SLirtlRi
W< '

or WffbMt: OT -584

Small Consultancy - Is looklna
,or

.
To sj« in-

votvad with the team.
Around £3.300.

‘THAT AGENCY’
IS-KiiWlfiiton High St^WA.

. 4336
fopan till ,7 pjr. Thursday)

C3^od HEC
;

- UlbLMA/IUlljGiUVW-,
Genov * Medical praotutoner
requtoM re^otuAMe Segrecarp'
able to wore on own fttmaOva
(bottra H.oO-te .j. Age, and
greTioua nodical . cxnoricnre

hoportant Jttam-Mitf m**
f Air:-flrK-c/8XS. recrotanaf sun*

|
•• (gtaorttaesdi. IBM- otoewie
tyoowritar- Hasdreattttn roptj-

,
accobThariled
-and two !w™»
1-1450 J.'The TVj»n.-

Wdcwcittnt c»
nets to • Box

|

ADD SOME COLOUR
TO YOUR

m

£3,700 Plfe
'Ctiamen ana Joint Managing
Director ol a Jtamt company
require. aa«xpertenood-5eere-
twy with. good.-skiilc. and. per-.

,

VwinUi . vmi, inn* wn r«_ ‘

bonklity.: -Yoar wore .fttn Tiv-

chide Aeietfnir Mm *t their

- varied -ouleMo activifiee. - tots

—

of We^wrif .worl^- end .meet-
ing cllonto. Own office over-

.
.lookfns •WtiW«w ' were.
Frgs resteurent. and, 4 items'
hoMaya.- Ring Judy BtytMjt.

: "ALBmRKE-
"

-
' APPQWTMBIIS ";'

Otecrotbaent. Coosa

S

anU)
-W Bemeley SL.-W.1. -

.. .. .
..' Bi-498 art*

. ;.

3^

AUDIO SEP'

for-

1

E3.50O
,

1

i

-Muns Partner in Cow
i

law, W/C.2. - i.

Wi s/n &iCi :

rof
E3.50Q

.
Convsyanbma

.-Nety -fllile 'audio rdqmx V -

x bothrAge* about 25 ter !

etBs.’<Must- be fully
enced. ' Lots of- extriut

- 437 4187/8 ?
Legal-Executive: h-

Secretarial

BAKER STHEE

xsiioo + rbS
Srit^fiaddBai . company.numr -nmen np«d» -

I. -Excellent cowUBmu ’
..

I ctpqe staff nijlanraju. l,« •

r .etK-i/i .jv.-y I

t. LONDdN'CABHI
j

> . , 01-794 0202, .

«

n

i>

f-
•

• » -% :«
:*

m.



Tjmim TT[Hi w"* i

Manag^-ial —Administrative—Secretarial—P^sonal Assistants

»?- -*• » - WJr ----- \ \%Ijls*- .J.'
'C ‘‘ji i,-"' ' /<• -

Pc5?
r
Execntiy^p
Secretaries

ETC.4
“s^iES^SajiA firsr-dass Sscretary/PJA.'* is needed to: assist

Kin', die .work . of ltiie. Chief Executive <rf an
, ^ organisation yriti interests.in overseas develtw-

^^•-.J'ing-countrwfc Preferably aged 30+. Must be
•^to^j^-ahle ro -work ' on own initiative. .•

^^Spontact: Miss A. Moriarty
. 01-235 9S84

PART-TIME
t : :

fecrerariai vacancy/-exists for a private
.Secretary

to work in S.W-7-
Contact : flCss'-A. Moriarty 01-235 9904

,

>#\a./sec. :zt. S.W4 c £4,000.
•'* =!- TheJ>epo^Chairman of a well-known Company,.-

‘*; :Vreqnires an exceptional Secretary who-' combines

-

•, “ '^'SEceHant secretarial
.
skills with the social poise-

"’*'****-, 'eqaired in' :org«nise. luncheons,- receptions, etc:
A good educational background an'd -atffac-

^^S^vepmroaiity are
. essential Probable age group

^mtact: Mrs. D. Shaerf .
’ 01-235 9984

i* CITY . - £3400^£3;5(»:
k Secretary who would’ like to combare flormal

A n^»cretanal duties with responsibility zt senior
A., • "S /-a fjewel, is required by the Company Secretary of

prestigious research company. Involvement
ndudes dealing with insurance, matters and
Hrectfly with the stock exchange: Good medical
md Pension benefits. •

Contact : Mrs. J. Armit , 01-235 9984

Late night opening 6.45pm every Thursday. .

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
01-235 9984 foran appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Paris.Comer.SW1

• LfXEiT

;^"*HECTiC BUT FUN ' ?
Ever tried to get a visa from a Middle East

embassy in a hurry ? Or fended off (charm-

ingly of course) a really. persistent chauvin-

istic caller ? Or trained lo hee! a bess aimosi
beyond hops ? If you have, we probably can'l

. afford. you buf who kaoWswhat a little per-

suasion might do ?

Now. about us. We're, in 'the peepie business
—top people mainly (they tike to be caMed
“ Executives ’)—all shapes, sizes, ages and
creeds, matching people to jobs—trem all

over the world. . So you, can gjess what's in-

.
Kolved-^ipts. of organizing ( 0spec;2 1

1

-

/ that

boss) and persuasive telephoning (they'

never want to come when you want them to)

not very much shorthand—never seems to be
time—-buf if you can bear it. a fev/ tapes new
and again. Frequently hectic, plenty of

variety and, if it suits your temperament, it

can be fun.

The Sex Discrimination Act says we must not

appear to discriminate (we're not prejudiced
anyway) so, whatever gender, why not drop a
line to Jean Oliver, Coopers and Lybrand.
Abacus House, Gutter Lane, Cheapsfde,
London EC2V 8AH.

Secretary to M.D.

c. £3,700 p.a. Mayfair

-Trie Managing Director of a progressive and
fast-growing Life Assurance company is

lookjng for a secretary aged between 25 -and

45.

The successful candidate will.be we!!

educated, mature in attitude and able tc

sland up to periods of pressure. She v.ii!

be a proficient audio-typist and ideally wi-1

also have shorthand.

The job is situated in Mayfair in a pleasant,

modern working environment. It carries four

weeks' hpli.dayj.9pp daily in luncheon
vouchers and free membership of B.ILP.A.

Salary is reyiewabie annu&lly.
'

For further details candidates should

contact Doreen Casson 01-499 0031.

a

f
Interested in Marketing?

B

* Two secretarial vacancies have arisen within Chloride International

1 Marketing. Each reporting to a key executive, these positions would

2
suit people, early ro mid-iv.-enries. seeking advancement in their

careers : £ood speeds essential, knowledge of French useful, plus a ia
sense of involvement. Must be prepared to work as members of a small

5 team in this busy, motivated unit.

£
« Bright modern offices near St. James's Park. Excellent fringe

benefits.

Contact Glcnys E\ans on 01-222 7474 or write lo her at :

—

CHLORIDE OVERSEAS

55 ST. ERAH.VS. CAXTON STREET, LONDON SW1H 0SA

MiB»auiH8ai»iHumniHiiUMMHHi»B»naiHiiHSDn»mCEBCIMIUlKIIllIlUIIIIIIIIDIIlMIMHIHIUUlHnaiinlll

r I I I 1*1-1 I I . T'rJ I I

LONDON BRANCH OF
. FOREIGN BANK 7 - - -

j
* REQUIRES >'

;

2 BILINGUAL SECRETARIES

experieoced Sefretary aged 25 or over, English/French
rthand, numerate- Salary. negotiable to £4,000 -b

us. ... "" ‘
:

. -
'

'
.. .

*

Toffage Leaver; with English/French shorthand.-'Salary
otiable p4us bonus. ..... .

«#y fn writing .to:; ,Mlas;C.i Bantick, BtlgoWse, SA,

54 MOorgaite, London, E.C.2.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
NORTH AFRICA . £5,000 + Tax Free
Major Oil Company requires immediate secretarial

assistants for senior executives. These positions require

mature experience . at minimum age level of 35: high

standard of shorthand and typing; degree of initiative and.

self motivation. ....
The .period of contract is open ended. Remuneration will

be. dependent on age and experience but not less than

£5,000 per annum free ot tax. The Company provide

accommodation or ascist wkh private arrangements: all

medical attention:, attractive leave programme.
Interviews will be held in London- at the beginning of

June..
Please .- forward resume of your background, quoting

reference T/721, to Charles Hyde. Charles R. Lister

International Limited. 131 High Street, Hounslow. Tele-

phone 01-572 2892.

BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY

ERSi

Fa/ffestfe i&rtir Prospeets

you want .a. challenge—tha chkiu^ to. really «tre»ch'your*alt 7

.«* :

DIRECTOR OF TOURIST OFFICES
.

^ STARTING SALARY CIRCA £3,400

BTA fe .concgmwJ iiWi the promotion ot tounsm lo Brluln.

are Clincfitttr peeking a Personal secretary *10 the Orreefor -ot

Tomtit Oftices Wt»0 is -in overall control ofBTA‘6 3S overseas olticaa.

He- travels wxtenslvaijr end. fhorefore, requires an . expertencetl-

Xocrddry who can wort" on thair own InWartva dealing with queries'

uat might arise In his absence: - .
: . . . ^

^DOUcanla shoutd poesess nrsl-class aecreiarlel skills and the ability

Jo w.oik.at £oard tovet,

•BTA 'oMera next-rime. 22} days leave, tVa end sosial acmntiea.

Applicaiior» m woting please.io

Mrs Rita Cornfield, .

.

Personnel Officer' (Home Staff),

BTA. •

-

84 St James's Street, '

London SW1A INF- .

• ** ambRiouB. quick thinking. wilH pftnty; of common sense and.
Btlva to sea a job throogh from 4tart -tp.lfnteti call mo. "now-

C'rr^-
ORAKEPERSONNEL - V

- ; 22S Re8§ft Sbief, W,1 ;;
'

lay's Frendum list contains tapJfftial irouirts ^jp
/<

2S".
rctacry/PA. vacancies. £a ;this,ras^e1 .lnclu(JSGS: cotti'

'

Us an Wort coutent, scope for.iitftiatjye; diivljlmsnient •

advancement,,-personality of tft^ bo^^tiours'-'ajid
rttme, ‘ location;' salaifyj fringe benefits^ and other
wn snags end advan tages.-^. -r . ,

(ally impartial, detailed, arunurmous reports on secre- '

.

es are sent to

'

employers before a. nbnrtiatkm.'
iew not only to attracting like to 'lSce‘Tnit'als6

r
t6

kHng abortiwrtttgrvlpfy. " i ...

oar daily list (updated to hour of posting) and full

ifls of oaramastiar^3rstes>.~p]easc_can

Premium Secreteriies, 4863667 or 486 7877 -

(Open Weekdays 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.-^jr lati^r by.....

. ... LONDON, W.1

This- is a .demanding position, with a high degree of

autonomy for an energetic, resourceful and well organised
person,, who is able to establish confidence at all levels.

The Peraonner Officer is concerned with all aspects-.of
recruitment, records, training and weffare in this service

industry.
*'

The ideal applicant will be at least 23 years-old. Salary
will be .according, to age- and experience.

r
' Please apply enclosing curriculum vitae to' Box 1177 J, The Times.

1 SECRETARIES :
9 ®

.

| Holborn — up to £3.759 .i;
« •;
S British Gas are luoking for tv.u Secretaries to -.\T>rk for *

.

9 the Head-, of their Economics and Fmancing Depcr:- c

:

• ments. ®'

2 Yuu will provide a comprehensive secretarial service 2
i 0 including dealing with correspondence, maintaining • I

I© diary appointments and making travel and accommrida- O.
'» don arrangements. We expect our secretaries to work
I
• with a minframn of supervtsion and your shortnand must J i

1 Z be fast and occnrare.- You should be educated to “ O "

:• level .standard and. have, at least three years* secretarial •<
! a experience. •

j

• 2 Saiarv will be in the range £2.361-£2,991 plus £438 Inner ^ i

'

• London Weighting and £312 Flat Rate Supplement. e!
• We are siruated in pleasant modern offices dose to

a Chancery -Lane' Seation. •

.

« Please write with full details of age, qualifications. •

'

;S. experience and current salary, quoting reference •'

2 EP/900617/T, for the Economics Department, and £
• F/900602/T for the Financing Department, to Miss C. Oi
O Lawrenson, Personnel Department, British Gas. National • i

8 Westminster House, 326 High HcHborn, London WC1V •

J-
TPT: Closing date for applications 1st June. - g i

o———————

—

————c

!

SENIOR PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
required for

. Londons leading sports and Insure store

Excellent opportunity for intelligent person wishing -to

gain responsibility. Used to working under pressure.
High shorthand, speed not essential. Electric typewriter.
Duties will be varied dealing with all aspects of per-
sonnel. Good salary for right applicant. Generous dis-
counts on shopping, hotel and holiday accommodation,
subsidized canteen and hairdressing.

For further details, please apply lo

:

Personnel Manager,
. LILLYWHITES LTD.. .

Piccadilly Circus. London S.W.1.

. .. . 01-930 3181

Wed lil;e you \o

wipe your feet on our

doormot five

days c week
We d like you to stroll .into our Oxford Street offices

and become Lh9 Secretary to our Sales Service

Manager. * We'd like you to lunch in our own
subsidised restaurant. We'd like.you lo do shorthand

and typing and some fascinating phone work. We'd
like you lo get really involved with a very friendly

team of '12 and help out with the admin, and back-

up-work' to our Sales force. We'd like you to be a
mature realistic person who doesn't get into a flap

when things hot up.

We d tike lo pay you a really good salary and give

you discount off ail Colgate Palmolive products.

Yte d like lo make you feel really appreciated.
'

Think you'd'Iike us ?
Phone Pat Kelly on 580 2030 or write to her at

Colgate Palmolive Lid.. 76 Oxford Street, London
W1.

OPPORTUNITY IN P.R. £3,500+
Press and Public Relations Olliser o1 r/ell krwtan Company based
in me City seeks Secrelary with " aavair fairs “ and .poise lo

act as right-hand, Tnis appointment carries good career prospects
for someone wllh (asl, accurate, secretarial skills,

.
initiative and

who has experience m communication wilh the Press and Public.

Aged 23-30.

CHAIRMAN TO £4,000
Chairman and Deputy Chairman oi successful family company
urgently seek an intelligent Secretary, aged 25-35. to assist
in lhe running of their office. You will be dealing with clients
tnlernationally and m the U.K.. arranging both business and
social luncilors, and generally keeping tabs or these 2 buay
Executives. Applicant must have lop secretarial skills, initiative,
wnd enjoy working in a busy, stimulating atmosphere. Beautiful
offices and excellent conditions.

734 4284 ..

17 AIR ST., W.l.

r

FINE ART Wel
£4,000+CAR+BONUSES

Excellent career minded administrative Secretary for gallery.
You have to organize* under pressure . . . work aior,c . . .

have first class shorthand and typing. Wilt work In. beautiful
surroundings and deal, jyfth top public figures : there are three
artier

.
people end present parson who la leeving alter E years.

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD
17 Stratton St (Green Park)

London, W.l.

. . B1 493 8824

Partner’s
Secretary

City Solicitor requires competent audio Secretary
prepared to take an Interest in his varied commercial
trust and personal work. Legal experience - preferred
but not essentiaL

Salary approx £3.500 pa according to age and
experience

Please ring Mrs Hale

01-606 9301

(Open weekdays 9 a-ih. to 7 jp.i

;;sunangemez*J.\

ADVERTISING -

;

{
a^po-fi^ooo •

,
• a madtoai 'abyd Jtd- •
inn Agency tn-^ntahm- m

* # toofctna for -wanunt 2.
,4 %v. sreAU -m . assisT oar •.

t +4 4 suraEaT id . assist > car •
^ ~ r-* » * ; i i.lbiq Direcw—a bell- •
T ;

* ”i L i'1' and detnanO- «
; ; : i — oao. into Is Mso a •

*• v JUan from - imw Z
rnft rtBOonslblU-itewS a 1st oromes

PiJim jydifl tffixil-n-

ihis fnegmciit coLcrt^in-
1 <4 "cUena.- nrs
' n Droasortipd wlflv lono
—but Wta« a tot qf
it w*n. . Vost'tt :no«l
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afek aoawWTtoi JekUi«
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' •

BILINGUAL

SECRETARY
Required to1 ' London- oOice-. of

French - Aoraspaca : Cwppany.'
English ehorthand/typirnr . end .

prscticaF command - ol. . fkertefi

language. -.
i-: •

'

Salary £3410Q+ according
I

. to^experienc^ and
‘

quaMcatlonS. 1

. .

’
nep/r ;by fetter n !

~
•

.

Aerospatiat Missiles Lttti

178 PICCADILLY, W1V= SOBj'''
• EnolotlnQ_Cumculum Vitae.

Phone 409 1644 Tor further details

mrm mm

GENERAL SYNOD

OF THE

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

PERSONAL
SECRETARY

tor Mi Derek Patiirrar.i-,. ine

Secreia/y Cencisl or ihe Gcr-rral

Synod ler PailiemenU o: the

Church el Englar-9. The posi-

tion requites semeo^o r/iih a

good education, first class secre-
tarial

' skills, a" pleasant and
lacliul manner, and nho enjoys
meeting people and being bus.
In addition to an ineromcr-.ui

salary scale, mere is a st£tf

snack bar. season licket loan
scheme, generous holidays and
pleasant viorking conditions.

Ring or »rll» lor further
perficuiard ro :

MISS P. ROLINSON.
SECRETARY TO THE
PERSONNEL OFFICER.

CHURCH HOUSE. DEAN'S YARD,
WESTMINSTER.

LONDON SW1P 3NZ
B1-222 9011

£4,500+BONUS
Dedlcaica Senior Secretary/
P.A. 24-35. with shari hand lor

Managing Director of Inter-

national Commodnv Brokers
at London Bridqe

£4,000
American Bonkers require two
Secretaries aged 25-. one
IOr this City V.P.. one tor

West End VIP. Excellent
Iringe benefits.

£3,700
Seeretaiy P.A. with acmmis-
Irattve abilltY, 23-. for Direc-
tor of lame Public Company
close to Waterloo.

£3,500 + -

Secretary for Managing Direc-
tor of Far Eastern Division of
City .Insurance Brokers. Age
preferred arc-und 45.

TEMPORARY STAFF
URGENTLY REOUIRED FOR
TOP CITY. SECRETARIAL
BOOKINGS. E2 P.H.

Secretaries Plus
263 9953

170 BISHOPSGATE. E C.2.

9—

•

A National Medical S
Charity •

requires an- •
ADMINISTRATIVE 2

OFFICER •

B prefwablr with clarity, health 0
B authority or social services U-- f>

B parlance. 9
• Age 35-45. "the successful eandi- J
9 date Hill trarV nidi die Assistant ®

Dime tor and assist with ib/-te- S
day administration, the organic^ JT.

mssm

inracom

FIRST CLASS

SECRETARY/PA
:

required {shorthand and gudie)

for a Young management team ol

B large j
proTqaslonal firm. Musi

be' prepared to-Jje- Icily Involved.

Excellent conditions of employ-
ment including a salary, of up to

E8.4C9 per annum. „ luncheon

vbbelwte,. a subsidised rfi9taoranL

modern offices near Fleet Street

and a .very Ineiwty erroromnent.

K interested, please contact

Vaierie.DIbley on (01). 831

7J30.
_
WL 337, .

FILM COiBPAKY

® Maravins JMrecfor .
rroulras ®-

J efficient flDd 'reepcrfetble Per- g
9 Kmal_^Secre^nv. wim good ®
©a'peeis. V., _ ®
J E3S0Q^. nagbtabtp, •' and- this |
S

year's holidays tantwretL ‘

. O
9

• Please phons;01-499 6525 *

8.;

'

- .^sTBPiait^BqND,' ':
; o

TOP Pi/SCRfTABY I

J
.
.foe.-Managing Dirt.dor'. {who . -)

1' 'owns two facetHfaM-lMt. -

1 ^Secretary had a otp» <

f

AMBITIOUS
PERSONABLE

P.R./ASSIST. WITH
SEC. SKILL

Small, fast growing consultancy
handling P.R.. Advertisino, Sale*
Promotton and ConJerences needs

,

experienced-
, wlf^tarter between

25-35 to take respotralblo pofii^
lion at around

.._£4,0QQ p.a. ....

Wnte m(fh C.V. TO : • -

Hike -Biacir.

'

Blade. ft. Partners,
'

,
’4 D«wr SL, W.l.

..

CONSULTANCY?
Our client, a ' Well known
consultancy firm, W1, deal-
ing with top level menage-
meat. need a Srenaaxy/P.A.
with soaal ease, organising
ability -and initiative. Cordon
Bleu *

• people welcome !

£3,500. Telephone- sole con-
sultants.

(Sj
.

' DOVE RECRUITMENT
ATS -PLANNING- LTD.
Ll 01^05.0751

utigation secreim
for partner in firm ot solicitors

]
In Westminster. Audto/sfuri-

j
hand. Own office. IBM. -gall*

i ball typewriter. Age 25 up-

}

wards. ' Hours 9.3DB 3IT

- Salary up to £3,400 ' -

- according, lo eaporiahoa -

Telephone 41-222 B121

Mrs- Underitdl

£4^300 PLUS •

.
A WORLD OF
POP MUSIC

A well known Company in

Piccadilly handling the busi-

ness interests and. private

altsire of a famous group of

the 1860s Is looking for a
super Admln./P.A. This Is a
varied and exciting job with
the opportunity o< travelling

to New York and Europe.
You must have good secre-
tarial skills and be a car
dri»er. Aged" 24 * .

SENIOR SECRETARIES
. (Recruitment Consultants)

173 New Bond S-, W.l.

01-4S8 0092 01-493 5907

met*
IRREPLACEABLE

YOU!
unique Socrourp-Assistant

for U1. GottaulUna Medical
Prartiea. Knowladoosoanlali or

£3.500 Basie
7
‘.

Box 14ft5 J. The Tlines

CREATIVE SECRETARY

A replacement It required
tor our -charming, competent
and highly organized pa/
Receptfontet, who has short-
hand, good typing and lele-

phene manner, to look after

a smalt W) Design Consutt-
anti' Office.

Salary around £3^300

Phone 400 0858, Ariefle

LYOK. FRANCE

c £4.400 TAX FREE

ImortuUDnal proanItallon In-
volved in research rvqulrcs
several secrelaiios lil -26 1 with
a worUng kncni-ledge of French
and a minimum oi one year's
Bxpadpnce. Good. accurate
shorthand and typing essential
combined with niaraniv ana
adaptability. Intcrvtmrs tn Lon-
don shozUj'.

HULTILIHHtAL SERVICES _

2a. Charing Crass Road, W.C.2

01-836 3794/5

SECRETARY/SRN
FOR BUSY HARLEY STREET

PRACTICE

To rorTunpnce Julv, Ago 25-50.
L.V.s. Mon.-Frt. Present Secre.
tary leasing after ft rears.
Sal«y eS.«O0. Holtdays
honoured.
Apply in mvA handwriting to

BOX 1037 J. Tha Times.

YERY SPECIAL Pi.

UP TO £3,880
Super sodafiy adaptable
j-ouna Secretary 725-28

1

needed lo arrange the wait-
ing and private Ufa or UiH
dti-ytir-old lop Eucutlve
Director In a well-known
L-liy Bank. LoLs or variety

—

from ordering tood and wine
for lunches to coping wlCi
correspondence milng your.
cxceUeni secretariat suns.
He is ejarovon and smart,
and hopes his Secretary will
tai:o eticr him.

Ring Bridget Nicholson
SENIOR SECRETARIES

I. Recruitment Consultantsi
Lawrence Haute

3/S Trump St. EC2V BDA
01-606 1611

PARLEZ
VOUS ?

a knowledge ot any Euro-
poan iangiuge would be use-
ful when working aa
Secretary 'PA to Manager of
a smell team of young, on-
going peonlr. Thr work la
varied. .

- the
.

offices are
fabulous, and there are tola
o: gensrotu fringe benefits.
You wlU 'need to haw
raasonabie weds and bo
quia thinking, Tha salary
U £3.800. Interacted. 7 Ring
us tor more details.

•; 01-499 €566
‘ Gnwreoor Buraau
<Staff ConsuHants)« Sooth Molten Street, W.l

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST

We win pay you whatevar you
ihtru: yuu are worth i but not
1m« man CS.lOOt. os a super
nffiriertt dictaphone ft thorthaiUl
»-pist TecepQonlsi for our hectic
Hampstead oilier.

Cali 7U 8116. Michael.
fur an appointment .to took us

otw.

RECRUITMENT

PERSONNEL

EXECUTIVE
3-4k W.l
Required tot major soilware
house. Musi be Metiblo and
confide t>i. with initiative and a

sense of humour, capable ol
' running the show " single

handed.
A preference will be given la

'applicants with interviewing ex-
perience and/or a fcnovriedgo of

the computer Industry, but the
ability to cope/communtcata with

people et all levels is essential.

Please call Sara now on

01-6370105

MARPLAN
The Leading Market Research

Public Opinion. Polring >

Company, near Baker Street

Requires

SHORTHAND/AUDIO

, SECRETARY
TO CHAIRMAN.

Driving licence an advantage,
IBM gollbalf typewriter, shard
office with MD's secretary.

Must be able to cope in

boss's absence. Lots of
client liaison so pleasant
personality and good tele-

phone manner a must. Age
21-plus. Salary £3,250-plus,

negotiable. 01-723 7270

INTERESTED Pi
TRAVEL ?

TO £3,500

Sec. .'P.A for V.l Travel
Ora. to lisdae with aroiaraa
owes. Ouiftotng lively p*r-
Mmairw. carver Cart- Auezicy
S14 Pfctiad&br. 4-57 LOOS.
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

COUPLE
IDEAL POSITION AVAILABLE FOR
HIGHLY EXPERIENCED HOUSEMAN
CHAUFFEUR/COOK GENERAL

in modem flat (Hyde Park area) where both husband

and Wife work during day and -are frequently away
for weekends but entertain quite often. Adjacent fully

furnished mews cottage goes with job (to commence
August/September) plus good salary and excellent

conditions. Only those with first class experience and
references and no children need apply. *•

Telephone 01-723 2569 weekdays 10 to 5.30

or Saturday 10 to 12.30.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

COOK
Ait von La dr cxwrli'nccd

In B?neral and Provcnsal-type
coating- Aged In 40*. fire to
traid abroad and between
U.K. cDimtry house Mid Lon.
don. and able to drive ?
Own room and bathroom m

com place ami car to get
around la- Salary otiii*jg*d
around £55 p.w. and all (bund.
Only cooks wtUt recent exp.
tod refs, should apply.

TdcpiioiM: 01-495 77as
On answering machine, out

or hours, please repeat name
and telephone no.

NANNY FOR
TEHRAN

Iranian Um'ly require lnurte-
dtatpiv i*.vp»Tlenc«» English
Njiui.v over ja years, or age
lor their 5-} ear-old son.

Excellent accommodation
with own room. For details
roman U1-255 8250. oilIce
hours.

CHAUFFEUR/BUTLER
Wonderful opportunity for the

right young man with Ameri-

can family both In Europe and
America. Good salary, all

benefits.

Contact Mrs Ker 493 9271

DOMESTIC
PA

An Industrious and enicr-

• prising person Is required
W immediately for ihs above
® position.

5 Previous experience with

2 children essential (0 ass
J
51

2 permanent Nanny oWl toddfer

2 and new born tobv- Dog
walking in beautiful Regent's

_ Park, p3rt bl duties.
• Weekends mainly aooitt m

idyllic Sussex country cot-

tage. therefore car driver pre-

ferred. Tima oil avery day.

Good Salarv.

Taieplwne Mrs. Jenttyn

01-935 0220.
or AnUngly 218

{reverse cturgea).

11190*8 i treble bwi

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments

NON-SECRETARIAL’

LET YOUR FRENCH OR GERMAN'

TAKE YOU INTO PUBLISHING "-
.

Of course. -'languages aren't the only thing yon’ll heed because-
•ailing wtbscrtpSnuii la car mirmuaonal . specialist newspapers and
mai-uinra ks a very demanding Wo-

. _ . . _
'

<11111011011 you win be based in London there will be extenSTOJraTsl
In Holland, Scandinavia, Germany, Belgium. anti France H juju must

/w
t

'ur
luV'asawlonce la concerned- ti would Jbe Ideal If snu haw ’

background in eUhor telephone- wnutp or race to toco aeatra att
Imv-coet itoma. if you do no l havo UUa type of experience don. i

wujTj'. wo can give training. •

Male or female, you must frave a -eattfWeut abroach la salsa, a
rood telephone manner ana Ideally be andn- ,*».

Salary is £5.500 to £4,000 pins 'rommlsskra. Additional brntHts
Include company car. pension .

scheme and up to flee w*«g.
Uiid2>- And because our buetneM Is. otpauitag. If you merti
nrwjrolhm, j-w can be coruun «=ue sx«r way.
For further details. please write or tins:

VALET
Grosrcnor House currently re-
qulrtw on eupv-rieucod V&1M to

PRACTICAL. NANNY. S.W.6. IX
baby. Salary . neooltaWe. Bel-
gravia Bureau. 584 4545.

Personnel Department (Ref. CA),
MORGAN-GRAMPLAN (PUBLISHERS) LTD.

30 Calderwood Street, London SE18 6QH.

Tel. : 01-835 7777, Ext. 322;

Demonstrator Supervisor
ROBERT ansen LIMITED. UK subsidiary ol an oroxn-
tution. markets htoh-quallty domestic appliances, including washing-
machines. dish-washer*. rebigerators and framer*.

We are seeking an esperterced Demonstrator SUoerxJwr of p>->-tne

stores.

You win coordinate and control the acrivtdea of the demotvstralor
staH. and handle customer queries and ccenpBtaU U consumer
Advisor. .

You are aged 50‘ to 40. trained to Home Economics, and experienced
In whtie goods soles staff training and customer correspondence, too
hold a clean driving licence and wlU have the um of a company car.
Attractive salary and fringe bonoflts.

Please telephone Mrs H. D. Stuart. Pwwnnel Manager. « Watrort
f«l. 44255. extension 306. far an appllcaaon form, quottoq refer-

ence T. Robert Bosch Limited. PO Boa 166. Rhodes Way. Watford.
Hertfordshire WD2 4LB.
BOSCH

SECRETARIAL

Secretary

in Hospital Administration
The Chief Administrator of thl* post-grad0416 group of

.

hospitals requires on experienced Secretary with EOOd Short*

band -and typing skills.

Applicants should be able to wort on their own
initiative, cope In a busy working environment and accept

responsibility-
Salary &9B9-3.S4 pins proficiency allowances for

recognised secretarial certificates.

This position provides an excellent opportunity for

someone who is interested in Hospital Administration.

For further details, telephone ^ - -

The Personnel Department, 0I-S37 3611, ext Ba

Applications in writing to Mrs. J. Andrews, Personnel

Officer,
THE NATIONAL HOSPITAL,

Queen Square, London V/ClN 3BG
giving the names and addresses of two referees, please.

COSMETICS COMPANY
MAYFAIR

£2,800 PLUS FREE COSMETICS

requires a first class

SECRETARY
for their General Sales Manager. She/he most be

English). possess excellent Secretarial skills.

Pension scheme nod L.V.S, as well as 4 weeks’ holiday

per year.
pi;EA

-E TELEPHONE 01-491 3652.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
We are an international peSnaAefflical

have - three attractive openings ®sp®nft

secretaries in our modern office opposite Mono&i

Crescent Tube Station-

All these positions are at senior iert-l aad.wij]ra^

to secretaires who thrive on close ^*
T<VTen^ ^

the job, enjoy responsibility sno are iwwag ropry

with an international flavour.
'

•

"

\Ve can offer progressive salaries, a generoiE bt

and excellent fringe benefits. -'U.

For further information please write to «: oh

Penny Harvey at Procon .(G.B.) Ltd- &***& Loe

House, ‘ Hampstead Road, Lonoon, NAS.L I
01-387 941L

'

EDUCATIONAL
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THE WELLCOME TRUST I

1 PARK SQUARE WEST* o
LONDON NW1 4LJ §

TEL. : 01-486 4902 §
o

CompetitiveAwardfor |

Research in the §
o

PathologyofTrauma ®

The Wellcome Trust announces an award of up o
to £100,000 over 5 years, for a programme of o
research in a subject concerned with the pathology ®

of trauma. The award may be held in any suitable o
university department in the United Kingdom, g
Preference will be given to proposals submitted §
jointly from Departments of Surgery in collaboration o
with other departments. . .. §

O
Those interested in applying should send a o

two-page summary only of the research proposed, §
including a brief costing of the way in which the o
grant would be used, to the Grants Section of the o
Wellcome Trust, 1 Park Square West, London NW1 §
4LJ. Closing date 30th June, 1977. o

o
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BE SUCCESSFUL

in your exams, uniaoe com-
oiole study courses without
texlbao . fo< Accountancy.
BanJdnfl. _ Bookkeeping. Civil-
Service. Costing C.C.E.. Law.
Local Government. Marketing.
Chartered Secretaries Over
295.000 nam success. Many
FIRST PLACES. . Wrlto . Sor
FREE tOO-Pagn bock ' Vour
Career ” Tho Rapid Rcsuiu
Collaga.

Dapr. HE2. Toll -On House.

WEftiSJTiMB"
ring 01-”46

Sor-1 103
lice ». Accredited

GUIDANCE IS FOR ALL
AGES

H-X5 jts : IQ. scltool choke
14-19 yra : SuWrcla. careers
20-54 yrs : Intprovamerxi-
. changes _
55-55 yrs : 2nd cartrara. Re-
dundancy
Wha lover year ago. whatever
your doclstor,. vo can help !

CAREER ANALVST5 '

90 t5Jouce«er PJ.. London. W1
01.955 5432 (24 hra.).

SCHOOLS ANDTUTORS
Independent Schools. Coaching
Establishments. Finlituac
Schools, Secrecarial, Domestic
Sciencu <fc V7 f\jrm Co)loses etc.

For Free Advice based on over

.
one hundred years' experience
consult:

THK
GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONALTRUST
6,7 & aSacfcvllle St. Piccadilly,

London W1X2BR
Tel: 01-734 0161

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
54 St. Giles. Oxford. .

Trt.: 55966.

Residential [Uls for stodonis.
Combrehenstva secretarial train-

ing . tnertuuna - languapcs-
Courses 36 weeks. Prospecnu.

ST. GODRIC’S
Secretarial " and Language

College.

RaaldcT and Day Students.

3 Arkwright Road, London.
NW3 6AD.

Tel. 01-435 9831

a- a
it

\hurlwusccan sell itself.
" The trick is finding peopleinfcerested in

—

your kind ofproperty.And that s-wbereThe—
• Times can help you.

TheTimes runs a daily classified property

- page,with properties rangingfrom bungalows
to country houses.

Soifyouresdiin&give us a ringon -

0I-B37 3311 (or Manchester,061-834 1234) and
letyourhousedothework.1 -

Aasluanw,
to 7 o.m.

CORDON BLEU DhllDM Cooks nf-

oulred bv caiorind nrm near Ciur-
Cood salary.—251 0316.

.
RECEPTIONIST

for

S Belgravia Advertising Agency
WILLING to work long hours
(9 a.m. to S p.m.) for very

* cood pay. ... ..
ilHng

Ring Mrs. GiR«tt

01-235 1272

EDUCATIONAL

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

Resident and day
students courses

commence
6th & 20th September, and

4lh October. 1977.

8 Park Crescent. Portland Place.

Lsadra WIN 4D8 Tel: 01-580 8769

LEGAL NOTICES

In tha HIGH COURT of JUSTICE in
Bankruptcy No: 2323 of 1976. Rc:
John Francis DE STEFANa of 138
Gloacetier Place. London tt'.l.
Financier.

r Under Receiving Order dated 9th
of February 1V771

First Meeting dated 3rd of June
1977 at 13 o’clock noon in Room
410/ 4th Floor Thomas More Build-
ing. Royal Courts or Justice.
Strand. London WC3A 2JY. Public
Examination dated. 14th of June
1977 at 11 o’clock In the forenoon1977 at 11 o’clock In the rarenoon
in Court 46 'Queen's Building)
Rural Coons of Justice. Strand.
London WC2A 3LL

O. A. THORNE.
. Official Rrceirer.

NB: all debts due to paid to me.

PUBLIC NOTICES

PHOpSJu!/ro
r
a2S/&E A’

I. MALCOLM Sk'tTTH Of 56 Pll-
fOrd IHeath Road. ColehllL Wlm-
bornc, Dorset, hereby qlve nodee.
that U consequence of the previous
owner wishing

.
to rcUIn the name

I have anotled lo the Deoamnent of
Trade, tinder Section ATof the
Merchant Shipping AcL 1S‘^4. (n
respect of mV ship LEU.'TADAIR of
Plymouth ontcral number o6B2Bl
of grooa tannage 3.20 ton*, of
register tonnage 3.20 Iona, hereto;
tore owned by Even McEwan of 45
Pmtk Avunne. Poale. Dorset for
permission to change her name to
GRJCA 10 be registered at the uort
of PlymcFUth in the said new name
os owned bar me.
Any Oblecllon* to toe grooosrd

change of name must be sou lo thr
Registrar General of Shtpe^ng and
Seamen. LUmtrisant Read. CJandaff.
Csntirr. within seven days rrom Utc
appearance of this advertiv-ni*nl.

Oiird at Wlmbome thla 30lh day
Of Moy J977

Slsroed
MALCOLM SMTTH

THE FAJRBRIDGE SOCIETV
tINCORPORATED t

Notice la hereby given tha t the
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING n#
the Member* of the above-named
Society will be held at the Roval
Ovw-Seaa League. Part: Place. St.
James's. London. S.W.1. on TUjrt-
day. 318 June. 3977, at 5.00 to the
afternoon. . .

Thlr meeting will be. preceded by
an extraordinary .

gfneraL
MEETING of Memhers. for the pur-
bo«e of. .cunil deling a Special Rm-
01Ofon to amend Arttrlos 7 and 29
of the Society's Articles of Assorts-
Uon. .

By Order of BieGooncn
W. T. CA.MPBEXL.

frector and Secretary'

V
T6 T25 N.E. Wtoa.

;
Bnsh House.

Jdwych. London. «C3B 4PY.

NOTICE
AB adrerttsements are soblect
to the condition! of accepBnce
Of Times Newspapers Ltamod.
copies of which .are available
on rogiiMt.

1 M l I I

PERSONNEL

A new appointment

to the Headquarjqra. of Comp-
Air In Slough calls far sound

secretarial experience bat will

enable the right man or

woman to assist with varied

personnel reepondblllUas and

thereby begin the changeover

to Personnel Officer work- ,

CotnpAlr Offices are new. close

to the station and shopping

centre.

Call or write to the

Director of Organisation

and Developmunr,

GompAIr Limited.

Brunei Way.
Slonoh (75 ) 506It.

‘ COPY TYPIST .

£3,750 A-A-E.

Fast moving, go-ahead Co.
are looking for a Typist with
good, accurate speeds to be-
come totally involved In tluj

worn utiicb Is extremely varied
•nd Interesting. Never a dull
moment I Good peine and
excellent working conditions,
Age 20 + . L.V.S. 3 week*
bale.

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141

TO £3,000
FOR LIBRARIAN .

Chance for au experienced
Librarian to loin a company's
biforruailun and business deve-
lopment department, circulating '

publications, spending one day
a wash at company's head-
quarters and assisting with
other protects. L.V.S. season
loans, pension scheme. BUPA,
MISS Kaye, CHALL0NER5. 22
Wormwood St.. E.C.2. 658
3846.

AQUA NURSING
AGENCY •

.

s- S.W.17-
li young and dynamic and
wants a dynamic S.R.N. In her
20s for lie office. If you wont

• work connected with Nursing
In e hauuv atmosphere with
opportunities then UUa la the
place for you. „

Tnlsohone: STAT.
673 4021- or
767 0951.

A RATHER SPECIAL Receptionist/
Tciephomx sonphi by S.tt.l
company, preierably with some
Telex experience. Must be
wan-spoken and present a good
Image of the -company on the
phone- and when meeting their

many ovwseas vtsUore. £2.BOO
with increase to 5 months. Phi*
free lunches.—MONICA GROVE
RECRUITMENT LTD.. 853 1082.

ROYAL WINDSOR
£3,250

Dynamic American Entrepre-
neur needs Private Secretary
to work form hb 16th Cen-
tury Coaching House near
hkLlsor. As well a» having
first-class secretarial suits, you
must be lutrtllgenl. urcsenl-
ebla and able u wnric on your
own InittaUve. You will 'pre-
ferably havo a leaning inwards

- the Arts and there Is iriraty
of scope for promotion, b-
monthly salary review. BUPA.
Cor owner lx possible. Aged
35-45.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
iRecruUment Consultants)

U.K. DIMSfON
173 New Bond St. London. M’.l
01-499 Q09,2. 02-193 5907

BOOK PUBLISHING

The PubUshlng Dtrcrtor of

Hi to gruiU company needs a
self cotifident IrueUtqent and
energetic person to act es his
Secretary, help run the office,

handlo foreign publishers and
generally take care of things.

Some publishing experience
would help b« what Is csson-

tlal te experience of waiting
responsibly an your awn tnUia-

ttve.

Sa'ary negotiable Oram
£3.000 ntlrlmnm.

Please write or phone
Nicholas Chapman

ASSOCIATED BUSINESS

PROGRAMMES LTD.

17 Buckingham Gate. S.W.l

01-834 5207

TRAVEL GROUP
SECRETARY

tYorid-wida Passenger Liner
Travel Group have a greet
opportunity tor top-ootch Sec-
rotary. Worldna In th» Crutse.
Planning and Chartortna
Division, you'll have lots of
responsibility and Involvement
to a very Interesting field. A
idee sc-no here with regular

. rises. tnr*i perks end allow- .

ances. Age 3« + . SoL to

£3.200. Call Sue BarratU

629 5535

Prime Appcrlnlmonta

ADVERTISING AGENCY SENIOR SECRETARY
Aesilge «’.l Company seeks
bright extrovert Individual to

Division. ,

accurate typing. < ehonband not
i bii mill) . a good telephone
manner and want read involve-
moPi,

KC.5004ia.600

* profit share +
many i staff beneAts.

Please telephone Stophaole
Maxwell on 01-955 4426.

DESIGNERS GUILD
' CHELSEA

need young enttrnstastJc Scgra-
torial oMlstant with aruanislru]
abUUy. trUllaiivc. lively eflauT-
able personality to cope with
varied work to busv olflce.
Good secretarial ahllls and
tel rub one manner oesrailaL
French/German advantage.
Salary negotiable. Hoars 9.30-
6.30. Tefenhone JuHa Dtoben.
01-331 1371.

PARIS AREA
In terra aonal Sales OfOee

E&ERIENCED AUDIO
TYPIST

• 20-36 years .. __No French required. \enr
comfortable tadopen dent lodfl-

^^rsl^Kono^' La Rua (Oil

* ^BINET LA RLS
3 Rue Thlbault 78160
Marty Le RoL France.

EXPERICNCBO business parson.
2Os. Gaud appearance. good
humour and personality required
as Interviewer tor busy Oat
agents. Mainly dealing ovoroeas
visitors. Commission & basic
negotiable, according lo ability.
BZa 5124.

SECRETARIAL

SHORTHAND A BIT
RUSTY?

NOT TO WORRY !

Tills post as P.A. .Secretary
at director level offers own,
office, • electric GOlfbaJt t™-
wrlter. a salary to £3.300. The
work Involves making travel
bookings. -usHwr telex twill
train), telephoning. e*C. Holi-
days 4 weeks, LVj £1.50.—
Miss Yoanq. JCHALLONEHS.Bn SroTnpron Road. 8.W.5.
681 2755. .. . .

INTERNATIONAL LAW
English 'French bi-Ungual Sec./
P A. with 9 hand and audio
fur &enlor partner of City Co.
30 + . £3.500+.

COVENT GARDEN LAWHTAFF
63. Heel SL.^.C.4.

553 7696 *.

LEITH'S SCHOOL of Food »d
Wtae. Wll, require 3 toll tune
junior Teachers t ataritag July),

* and 3 general asstatonls—-one lull

time, one part Ume (storting
.SeptMUbert. For details telephone
Margaret. Coin 01-233 0177.

ATTRACTIVE. wen-spoken, gns.
d* + . required tor smutus-
aoasoa. Disc Jockey work tn 6*.

. MoriU. Experience ess«mtlal

but lively personality Is. Con-
tract nUubnum 1 ^ year.

Apply
Bacchus. 756 55t>6.

RSCEPTIUtllSin CUTHOHIST rc-

o Hired for N.W.l film production
company. Must be able lo type
Hours:. 9.30 to 6: salary around
£3. BOO. Please telephone Lucinda.
387 8077.

tartal-cum-editorial po«ttfon avail-
able to youtin. sncTBtarisItv skilled
and bright yponp graduate. >«•**-

Ing a career In pobiKhing. Dudea
Include nroor reading. Hdlran
trith sitninra- and «*m« edmin.
Td £3.000.—MnnK-a Grove
Recruitment Ltd.. 859 1082.

HEALTH A BAAICTY Editor of
Good rrrmseteewno tnagaitoe

• needs bright, pervnnabl* w*«-
tary with good »bortnand. Ptrayo
rini BevtrUg Flower on M4
2331.

TRAVEL CROUP——AUDIO SEC. If
yoo have sound experience and
are keen, to moke a career In the
travel Industry than here's your
chance.- Yoar audio skills wtu be
well rewarded with escauent pro-
motional prospects and travel
perks. Age 18+ . Sat. to £2.850,
—Call Chris Wallagruve. 657
9927. Prime Appointments,

required to work tor Market-
ing Manager, at Reynolds
European i London i Lid. h e
are a subsidiary ol an estab-
lished Eurouean predacer of
metals and metal products. Our
new offices are in nroevenor
Gorderu. eUnated adlacent lo
Victoria Station.
Whilst • the • postdon entails
Shorthand typing, we are look-
ing for someone who bos a
vftsh to taka aa active part
assisting In other areas.
TWi John Athrrton or. Rebecca
Best BI 01-730 7395.

MARPLAN

The leading Market
ResoarcJi/PnNJc Opinion
Polling Company, near to

Baker Street require

TYPIST SUPERVISOR/SECRE-
TARY TO RESEARCH
DIRECTOR
Aged 25-50. Accurate tjrptoi.

shorthand not necessary. Sal-

ary £2.BOO-plus nepotteble.

Hours 9.X5-B.15. 01.-733 7276.

DESIGN
CONSULTANT

SOUTH KENSINGTON

needs lively. InlsUlgeni Secre--
tejy - to organize brand new
office, and small young team of
Interior Designers. Only nice
bailies with outstanding skins
should call

MOIRA PEIRCE. 01-370 4191

PART-TIME

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Fully exporttnced, required

tor old established Export -Mer*
chaat 2-5 days weekly.. Hoars
and rales oer hour by arrango-
maBt.

Apply British Unicorn Lid.'
36 SouUiompion St.. W.U^.

01-856 7828.

SECRETARY

required by partner in Mayfair

Kiitsslonai firm. If you ere
iht- cheery and can a- cept

reapnaslbUlty • super tub tn
comfortable and elegant sur-
roundings awaits you at £3.300
P-4-

Please ring Susie on
491 3966

ADMIN. ASSISTANT,
£3,100

Good promduon prospects fur
man or woman who can deal

vrttfa queries lntemaiiy Mid
from custom ers. wlrhin a weJJ-
lowwn co. At lean IB months
admin. m.-pertonce a requtslta.
Fbc dataiu of this and other
hand- eked posts, lelephons
ns now:
BROOK STREET BUREAU

tETARY £3,800

SECRETARY/ P.A.

TO £3,500 W.C.2

To work for Regional Manager

of National Building Soeirty-

W)de varlrij’ of
.
worts, includ-

ing Personnel. Pub"tatty and
General Administration. Duthn
include arranging and.

atlending conferences, meet-

ings and social functions- A
lively personality and gbod

shorthand and typing essen-

tial. Aga 23-35. Valuable

fringe harems available. -

Telephone Mrs. Johnson.

01-4054431

3 MINS VICTORIA
SECRETARY/P.A.

with good Trench for Partner
at firm of Qnantltr Somr»r»
with offices adiaceol Victoria

Stallon. This H a busy practice

and the wort Is demanding
and covers fall ' secretarial •

duties.

Ago range 22 to 30. s weeks
hols. LV»; pension scheme.

Salary not less* than £3.000.

Telephone Mr Vincent Jones

01-834 8400

AMERICAN BANK
SECRETARY

All the benefits and more far
a skilful Secretary seeking in-
volvement and responsibility.
Senior person. acting m
a P.R. function dealing with
M.ilor Cllenis. requires some-
one unflappable and able tn
hold the fart and share a hectic
work load. Aged 19 + . Sal.
£3.300 + mortgage facilities,
trove! allowances. L.v.'s and
excellent social amenities. For
more information call Chris
WollsgrovB.

. . 637 9922 '

.

prime Appointments .

YOUNG SHORTHAND .

£3,200 AT 20 YRS .

A realty ftrst class Job -w«»rtc-

tog tor a ton American bank -

in iho - care who offer ex-
.

irwrwly good bonoma. Interest
free loans. £2.25, L\"s. freo
BUPA. housing _ toons. 4
weeks bato. 9-15-6.15. Would
consider a cnltoge haver 18+

,

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141

EASTERN ARTS
... ASSOCIATION

requires a Secretory ’Shorthand
Typist in Cambridge working
far tho Drama. Manic and
Visual Arts OHtasra. Salary
from £2.971 Dins £312 SUpnia-
meat.—Apply in writing with
names or two referees to Joyce
HID. Eastern Arts Association,
30 Station Road. Cambridge.

SECRETARY TO BURSAR
of large . outs' day .

school.
• Varied and hrtaresUng wai* and
opportunity lo use initiative.

Am>Uca

H

ops to -Bursar. St. .

Paul's GUIs' School. Brook
Green. Hammersmith.
with curriculum vitae .

and
names and. addresses of two
referees.

PART-TIME?
Want to combine wo«» with

runnhig your house 7 Soto
principal (chartered surveyor)
wants port-tone . secretary.
Modern office flexible boors,
good salary, might suit older
person. Position available
from 4th July.—.Tel:: 01-930
8896 (.24-hour Ansaphonej.

SECRETARY
S.W.1

9

fer Director of young and dyn-
amic Property Company based
in penThocsa office suits m
Sooth ‘Wimbledon, very good
shorthand and audio typl.T®

necsssary: . equally preny.
smart charming, hard-soriung
and exportoneed. Very geod
salary and bonus. Wh? nc*
phone Martin for an EpparJ-
menL

540 9564 -

S.30 to 8.30

MEDICAL SECBETABT
Required by Medical
Film-making Company,
W.l. Most love, good
shorthand- typing, medi-
cal retminciogy essential.

Salary np to £3,000 nego-
tiable.

Phone Sue Tramostuti on
437 9611-

.

AUDIO/GRADUATE

We have an opening for a.
capable audio secretori' grada-
ate preferably Law) to assist

Vic head of Legal Aid admins-
»:ration m Engtsnd and Wales.
Responsible adiatalstraUco tasks
in a aortal service context as
mO ns secretarial (tuCes Will

be Mrgaud to
' the successful

applicant. Salary between
£2.731-£3.735 per auntun ln-

rtuslva of pay supplements and
London weighting and tbe usual
good benems. Write or teie-

phone The Personnel Manapor,
The LaW Soclelr. 113 Choa-
ccry Lane. London h'C2A IPL.
01-242 1222.- .

THE 1AW SOCIETY

SECRETARY
£65 + ++’'

Have you ever thought of a
complete change ? U ut read
on. Wo have an opening for a
person to loot, after our
Temporary Secretarial Section.

‘ Duties Include tartreviewing, •

client' contact. etc-. etc.
Excellent wages. -A good per-
son can earn anything up to
£90 per week gcxmtoo. Age

.

Immaterial. -

Happy with fiqffit

Tho oversea* heiiqui
o*

.
a .irsjer inGtiatf,

company fiav* a vacfta
a secrerar? «<» auiat-r
charming V®i*rtg- .uan
iw.-d accountant*.v <1
skill*, bed) Llotnaoi :.

audio are reared. 'IftiQ*

and a sens® 9f bnblvee
as fbe use a! a ctono

tiar »1« ^ ~ -

A JOB OV YOUR
DOORSTEP

IT ran want lo ' work
MIDbLCSEX. Why not cl)

a lob from the ” fttlhm

Project Secretaaf
. .. Wembley. £3.500.

PA/Secretary
to Technical . Director, H

End L’P
.

to £5.500.

Perswwid ”
•-

New Bridge... £5.000+.

Conlldenaid Seems
Hare*. C3.IW0._ _

Pfwnr Jane vtorgen now

STSttm SECRETAfilES
t noprnltjpi’trt Conra'taDi:

I'.K. Division.
173 'New Bond Sr., v

01-199 OU92. 01-493 S3

EXPERIENCED MEDI<
SECRETARY

mfidred far’ the 'Surglril ^

at Oris taw-Tracblng-Hond
Applicants shoulil have a sot

laiotrlrdga of rondlral wnri.

logy. Salat)' sale 521.WT
annum rising hp .aniuUl toe

nents to £3.357 per" nn
fully (nclu-Hx. PrufidR

- aUowinccs" far ceruht- t^i

hond/Tyging crmncaies.

Appucuus In wnfing to
.

.' District ttoraonncl OMliw
St Mary's HospUaL

I
f •praed^’StiW.. ”'- '

, London, .iv.a.-'’

by 8Ui June. 1977.

A VERY SPECIAL PER
-desperately required by ore
facts’ office oti^oslle Cult
Fstuse. tallmrtan.'Who can

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141 -.

Tempting Times

Temps—-No Need
to Register

-

until wo have a fob for
you. Just ring n>—teQ u
when you. aru avallabio:
sad leave your phone
number.

Telephone ’

CHRISTOPHER SMITH '

491 7108
,

TOP RATES
.

International
Secretaries
01-4 91 7108

YOUNG GRADUATES

WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS

Interested to temporary .wurit
to. rum-cuzmncrrtal fields-—
on) varsities, hbsptuis. media,
te. are Invited to telephone.
PROSPECT TEMPS LTD.

629 1531. 629 2200

LONDON TEMPS M* W«W
qatolt

Of ptuni' Jobs w» hav* d» t
Job iBvalvanwnt* Intentty
Is what we ham To offer «
Oer rales are good.
ards high , .(vv-e
Cel tn a phone, gMR > *

Sms, to £2.00 gpr ito!

.
: Contact Jartdo-

'

CAASGR* ClALi^-,
493 89B2

ArCmjtbcts with, smell, lively
office n-a- Plresdllly need Secre-

. . _ _
tary wlib Initiative who ran eope QUAUFire TEACHER of Short.
wfM oraryfhmg. Salary £3.000 +

.

——Plrew* phone John Davies. Ol-
4.59 J878.

hand. S<y P&s. and -Ed. Appu.
[
SECRETARY to Editorial Direct

' • • Hoi born-based DObUslwr Go

trial. 4vVi 4844.
TEMPORARY SECRBTAR1«.

£1 .BO-S3.00. Anrffa £2.00.
Tvotot Cl .25. Sted«M end
vbftgre welcomr aU area*,
went* Aqv. 4ftA

SEC. .PPOWTERCn. Otarirv 'hfadl-

raJ. £3.000. W.L fi w*»*9 hols.
BHIe Any.. 31. ’Jary]»bone High
-SI.. W.t. 486 23U6.

. ^EX^CUTIVR SECRETARY ,
SB-SSMl.

for S.W.7 profatwional bady^
• Good formal skills IntlutHng
mttmte taking, abiltty to *nper,

. vise amah druertment and to
make a perTOMi -cwtWI^on ro
diwriorditn -cuiumitte+ wort wittt-

tnct and cfT.cleTV-y. Not less than
£4.000. tlx:- - a. •wpefca

.

hot*. .

- frtnoe bentHb- JQ3 CE GCDfBSS
BUREAU. 5«« RBOT-OOlO.

^xPCUTnCT* CONSULTANTS May.
fair need P-A .

/S«:.. 2p» fey
M.D- Accurate fennel ritlUs. V«1

speeda ecaontlal. Salary C,
£2.500.—Phone 405 ^47/

HOLIDAYS-ON 1
BEACff? '•

Our Temps, have ,J'sai
much money that w»
more temporary staff
ptoce them When their
holiday. Top rates pi

£T TSJSjHSKPi
farm, so coil Sarah Brit
a -chat aa how -to •&
save.
ALBEMARLE APPOINT

SI Berkeley Gtnet. 1

.
62? ssaa

pmetitM and i

ctmfldcnvtal and
I. wrifina
ble wort.

connected Aroinwi

£3.600 jut. JOYCE GLTNESS

SGm

SALAD days an hen again . ;aaQ_-wfih_ roi|nmr rocura metwwguws towark for iu
„" o».af the best mZt tbtbk mWfA. wblrti wTStt yoo thefreedom tand the raetal) to »S:

•SEsa?iir.Biaa3s=

:®rYWKB?S-'SJE

CCtasuXtanttV. *»ota.

i’ .

'
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RANGE ROYER

S* P REGBTft?ipR : -;

uscai blue. PJJ. RWIo.
1 2nj private owner. Most cafe*.

iriPf/Mlty «•*>- MfteajjB 18.000.-

; ; : i I I I ! i I

. 833 C 1377 model:

;*"«ras wwft.
Mt.r+r

Kenwood
THE —c

LETTING
.

;_v

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271/5

On

WANTED

. A 2000 SEDAN, Tow nflbg*.
arted. one owner, mlnr. or

. or Fulda S-o. Particular*
. detail* to j. Stanley B«Ui.
idw. 5Ha -Chmh f&xtMU

e-on-Trent. ST4 18U
y-iyfp »*jUu,

TWICKENHAM
4S5S?iK^h£P twoM*. * to*-.»rar- luted;. Kitchen. kronaa.
£®*WttwL Q bathrooms. 1
foiwraie w-c,. dqoble garage,
bean. Barden Bneiaokliig paiv,

,
Eioo p.w.

, .01-993 0740
^between 6 and » p.m.

KENTAid

FEfiNER & DAVIES
• 'BeraduHsp Ptaef, S.WA

01 -184 3232

(Ve vt quite awe you need
a hoHday. Take OH for the
Mediterranean and let your
flat or house to ow Jubilee
SUMO.
Pleat*- «0 yow M for
England..

Mrs S. Farrier

•V FERRIER & DAVIES
8. Boauchama Place, s.w.3.

01-584 3232

.AH .furnished UUpeHy Hated
Mm*. D flrtvaiety owned <u\d
lias been bupecud:
W.2, close io Hyde Park. 5
nomad mews house, kwtv :

. 6 arms only. £M.—Borden
r
«l UUnoton. doctor' 6 month!
Vleiortan house, of course cod-

- verted, at course deunhle. nn-
. tellovabhr BOft Harden, l year.
.KAS. — Scandaiwian. English
couple, oomo abresd & years,
lure, awd m say. apoUesi.
modem rolaliy atnnpprd house,
sunny garden, special feature,

. 4*ra» dmwlno room, ru (nr
mUlionalre's wardrobe from
1st Septum bur. minutes tram
SiocJnvcU tube. £75 - bed
flat, in XJnas IML. Oiciuu, mi
yon wamsd ah address ; now
you haw not it. £100.—Siock-
w«u again. Believe t*. or no:.
lUs area Is upon. Danker
oofna to. Athens. leave 6 rooms.
2 bath. large Barden. Baraga.
Regency baiac from Is; Angus:,
usual high quality you may
rspect from us. £jdo.—

N

r.
Hyda Put, overlookmu square,
client smoothly running lift,
takes you in 3rd near mi, 5
bed. 2 rscopL Ideal for prestige
business couple. £UW, from
July.

Mr* 5. Fortier.

RENTALS

| j

if Luxury Suites a;
ji- **-i
1 > INVER COURT v

!

j? INVERNESS TERRACE

jj
LONDON, WJ! £!

J- dose .10 KA-winutcn Gardane !

>v and Kntfllttstjftaoe. 4 & 5 !*

!

I x bedroom luxury sunns in. V

,

A superbly fwnlened Meet. with V:
I -£•' colour TV. private phone. .». I

1 V Witw poflerogr art: first class '•

!

1 Y service. Minimum let 2 weeks. v i

!-> Phone 01-328 4498 a
IS Tetex 262196 vl
i i- X I

i

1

\

BOYD & BOYD
i

40 BMUdump Place, S.W.5. '

SpocMms modem caiinuT
boose to M tally tumtfPrd In 1

rural avi nrar Hitiieia Hurt,,. I

i y« wfSitn «wy coF.niuLna i:s- i

• tenrr sfc Lor.dan 1 tetno* Cron
oppnx. 50 suns. > . Aocccuno-
Hollon rainprhis o l^drc—ni *.

> u tas°trooias. 4 nset-p . wr-U
|

tmmjipM Mtrhen Laundry. i

1 doubls (MUrsps. Thn Idml fznrUv
'

hawse h drBoh ifnl surround- 1

1 Lngs. fob ileutl* and pnu«i>- 1

J

graph* available Minimum 1 ,

|
yt*T TM. Only £150 p.w fan-
dock. stuMsf. .nd start -aur-fct ;

1 coitogc if r*-nu:red. cm-nfr s •

j
sgsntr: 01-035 1725 01-554

j

LUXURY FURNISHED
FLAT

to let. Marble- Arch. gtrrlMii-
tng Hyde l'art. : 2 bedruoms.
bathnmm. loungr. separate dl-t-
mg area, mind Liichon. Crt.
purler. C.H.. c.h.w. Rem £2 35w. Apply PhUlp Fisher St .Co.
-7M Ri-ndon Way. NM'4. Tel.

:

01-202 80.55.

• HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 .—BMtratal 2-
|

roomed C.H. flat 'baihrooni en 1

I

(tula 1 In modern block. £50 p.w. .
I

b month let.
HIGHBURY. N.T.—lEnjormotU house :

RENTALS

Anderton & Son
Sesidential Sates OftKc:
S 'lEUDON ROAO
SOUTH CROYDON

01-083 5505

Property Mtfwsaiieu: Ofllcc:

27*23 BRIGHTON ROAD
SOUTH CROYDON

01-626 7H1
n merit* n Bank OfriciaJ kcutk
3 bed h-iuve irsn eany inii
for 1-5 yearv. ilbl > v, . nav.

Englnsar roqelms J bei. houne
In Refpmni. Dibalp. SUttOh.
Lpwfu for Z jura £5o p.w.
RLlS.

American BipUti MipbUr un !
vear uunuTi i?ni> .-nmir-t
nautc in PUrfvy. Kcalej. £65

mat.

American Sank Ofllcial WjUM
house m wft!c*i :o mtrj'.a. iw
- iun. U6V P.w. max..

on Company (vttnln rtTSSli
2 4 bid Ci-i iuuw in KiitBsm-i,
t-jiio-n. Crajo-in from
Idp 3 y ecru L-3 p.w. max.
Ljrto-n . Crajoin from
Idp .3 yc£». C-j p.w. max.

.
Lsuai cKitmustan. rasutrpJ.

Wi NEAR
KENSINGTON’ GDN5.
four bedr->«r.s. a*, sain-

room». Uf»>aki45i roest. 2 isrre
reci-rtun nccii • avt:. r 1VT.

.

fcaeti pt_ Dufttfft riKta. S roof
tenia* jsc ar-ure carder :
eh., cl ir. irot r..-ianey.
ba.inlifuliy n-iiinori; as i :ur-
ahheJ : twifli'-.s nr*
d-mrauan como-i'T--.’ -y i'.-ii
May . one-yt-ir. v-sslb-y twg-
l-rer let ; soflati t for eaxi-
lunv use.

£300 P.W.

WEYMOUTH ST.. W.l.
lnunani'a> to wajk
lata'* jui f-a>3- fair fai c.
purpose b«it oioex. brtch! Amodrmurd 2 beda.. wac -

ou* mrr-rx . f.^ri VJwmcn U
bath.. 1!H c..*> . civ. .esse
04 JWII Hi-swr.-h’p WW.-US.

RENTALS

!j
LUXURY SUITES ?

X Arabella Court a
45 Marlborough Place jI

/ St John’s IVood v
! V N.W^ v
,
y . y.

1
> Crwa to ReflMtr* Part and

;.i. Lor.uon's «mi End Luxury
• MSltvs of 2-4 biidrooiii* ?nd

1 V yt-nuiouM-s In •uprs'My lur-
> , niahi-d block with colour T\‘.
V pnrati- pnwi*. -J4-hour por- .>,

1

-r irrase snd ffrai cuss ecr-lce. *

! Y MUumUfh 1*1 1 wecl..

V Phone 01-328 4408/ V
IV CT-328 5733 V
-J- Toros 2S21 BC y

j

^-x-:-:-:-:-x-;-sx-!-x-x-»x4

! NORTH WEST LONDON
KAUP7TF. 4D VILLAGE. Ski.

1 AnJats* ierraced home vrtdt
i grrsl chariTi. HSCCPPIP rppr.i

i with grand piano and door (
jvuls. two Bedrooms. fuliv

eoufppod k!tch--h. bu‘.liroB3> and
:

dipvrr roam. Gas central nen:-
1 iii?. Lang trt from Aunubt At
. ei:rt p.w
I PRIMROSE HfLL. Jfi.U t.

I L.-.raf fimthr hbufn m five
noors Reception room, five
bedraam?. big dtnino mche.n.
spiral stelrcvse to nudlo roon'-.
two (umrsnms jna pared
garden. f>rilrjl hwillr.g. ’IU

amum yi7a only ai sw p.w
HAMPSTEAD. S.W.I. 5ou:h-
lac--’ secc-hfi floor ta: :n con-

1 ver-lan wuh loafv ouilonk.
rc*--pPan room wj-Ji sinpins
ceilhigs and balcony double
bedroom, kllch-n and bath-
room Gas central heating.
Lana in at fMJ pw.
Three and many other c-tewetl
and r*gommended fie I* and
hoeans moy he seeo by appoint-
ment throb oh the specialist
terms for North London.

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS

i. Heath stmt.
Bampsirad village. S.W.3.

01-794 1125

{
SERVICES

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
j

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
In four broadcast* the CMch-

I :na au«n bv mo l.S.J.
been praiwd hy succeMtuI
KUilunib. kc rar. help you at
wl tuvo helcud many oihctb.

• r rvo adotco and dodK mini:
• The London Schaol of Journal-
: ;

,.hj iT). 1 'i Hertford Street.
lAwleii, l\.i. feu ni-495

jSHCHLEV LODGE Health ffesorl —
|

Limiii-d accom motto iiuh available
1 6-liy at wt-'kiy

, lb miles Loh-
1 oun —Te:. HOtiera Bar 42424 or

i PRESTIGE PARTNERS ' v4
, bate SU, W.L. nidi you the,

educated friend. Flew -sen leu
j

|
Uir-ujotnut l' K.—iJ!-Jrl7 S7Y7.
!tl trfbl. I

,
JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for ln-

I buriinruo cj iirutwie.—D.S.L. Srr-
titei, 57a, Hinton Garden. Lon-

' don. LC16 8JD. To!, tn-aijf.
HU1.

! HE4DOn!"n^'.4?— nur
1
?' rooms.

|
*»«0 CCVTEVtS AVAILABLE

UMFURNISifflD. SOUTH KEN.

—

Largi fanaay flu. 4 bods., 1 m,
gucroi- -iaiitip - vriih Amertcan
aptutancru. 2 '

E - both*. Ll^.bao
P~a~ rat.. Oobsiaauiul C. and t.No •aenoi. TeL. 504 5280 ohoro p.m.

E ROVER HlftG. ChCBUMt tn
ton. Tat: Walton on Thamn
19. Dingo Oo»G

OrtLSCA. S.W.3 luxury .haUday
fl*t In modem bluclc Ion erf
Kings Jld. Double bodrotmt.
reception, kitchen and bathroom.
Colonr TV. *l*nxr, C.H. every

-

brand new. a-4 wertsiet£1ST p.w. loci.—FixHand. 8U

SUPDttoR FLATS AND HOUSES
suable and oHo raptured for

*OYD A BOYD, Estate Agents.We Jtaoe appofops J bedroomod
rails amuable from Jnna tor 1 .a or 3 nwcUu l«. Prka, from

. £55 p.w. -£200 p.vfj—5B4 5B63.

,»aRe»tmnnc|i gate, wa Fontr
tlhed gnL fioor fiat, mcthni dec.mtdVnm. 1 dh(e bad., res., k. a
b.. c.h. £60 p.w. 6 month*.

—

Boyd A Boyd. 584 68637^

Ik, A b. New hr dec. C.H.. £44
;

p.w., l'j year lease.

I NATHAN 1VILS0N & CO.
01-7M 1161

CEOROE ST.. W.-l. Self contained
esecuHvr flatlet. Ftuly Inni-
uhed. iroufy apulppad through-
OUT. Bed snuno room. K. & b.
Sun nrafesuanu penua. 1 year
lei. 550 n.w. exciubjve. 01-9>5
0095 ' ofiler hoursi.

AimiSBA. S.W.11. Fully Fur-
nished house. 2 bedrooms, bath-
room .w.c.. fined kitchen,
lounge, dinar. c.h. Garden- Avail-
able now 1 year’s max- let. £55

5
.w. me. riA««. to.? 22B 30o3
to 6-

LANE SAtTLLE MARK MILKS
;
10 CARLOS f^_4CE. Wi. 5E4 70-il

j SUSSEX place. top-Soer fl»L
;

new.v docer.-iei. !uxurtaes!y
lurrJvhcfi. i d&ubl- becroum. re-
crousa dialcp, kitchen. baU-X09Ri.
entrance hall. 3 io diO
p.w. Companies o;Jy. Nc agoau.—lei. 1 D1 . t/j2 2J41.

WIMBLEDON. LPXU.1' fan!.

K

.a
.

2-be-lroam flat, lame lounoe.*
dliti-r. fitted vlieken. teirphene.
colour 7.V. Gcxase. Clou to
ohops and aratitn. 12 mins
Watertco. Rtlercnces romiir-yd.
£250 p.c.Dl. Tel 1OI 1 94T 2576.

WIMBLEDON.—Folly . finished
i-lachcC home. 2 dollblr h^dv.
itid 1 Utigle. 2 reeepts.. modern
Thill- equipped kitchen -he. wash-
ing tnachiar. bathrw.m wuh
ihewer uatl and 2 smorale w.c.s.
Gtrape. narden. Su.L.ble lor
loriKTi DincUW. £90 p.w.—TUnq

I bSO 5051.

WE DO NOT claim tu be magi-
dojM. We do try huiuer ia find
pacal tenanis fo- good properties
Telephone us to di*cusi your
requtrcmei'ts. Lor.g-Shon iou.
CilliU & CO. 589 a *47.

KCNSINCTOM PLACE. W.8. Im-
nuruLalB 2 bed malxtnelie. Large
r.-c-pl .

rnof garden. oooa
antiques. 1-5 mths. LBS p.w —
Around Town Flats. 00^5
9*:>56.

• FRANCE. Bucla.n itnlrti af/ered
'

by iwn bru>p;ure ar.iniui--> wiin :

' previdUb bujqthD evpariL-nce. let. •

I U4'»5 2NT5

!
SPEAK ENGLISH pflmviii —005Q

1 accent .mu d-ciion taught prjvati V.
b> bpecLillbl, ilel'AU toritcicu,

I
puhiic bjHuk.no * tpucuuiv.

—

1 reI : ill-t-rt S-I'-S.

I
PROFIT FROM WRIIING. • rt-c Ul O-

1

ftiir.'. The k

M

i.-ij V ••oo . -ri-.
|

1 L-armi-iilc St. London. CC4
: PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS— Knights- I

bridge C1.U5. Photoeopying. tv:- 1

Irq and an^wc r.ng uri.cu ut-nl-
ante —Basil Services 01-750'

I

1 HYPN O-THERAPIST. Mrs. >J. < aru.
Sinu ham. S.k 1. 7ol !"!»..

- SULLIVAN *5 NURSES auurlleuW i-nu t: n.i. service. ul-b5554 ’Vt I

;
CONDON SCHOOL ol Bridge, its

Kings Sd.. S.W.5- sa> 7-dtit..
1

• DATELINE Gwr.sUr Dating. Orel.
,

T.i. 25 Abinghon ft run. London,
i Vs.h. I el. U1-V3J lullj.
' A. O LEVELS A OXCniDCE.

K.n Is htabrid fie luiuri. :-54 1611-. .

i ANIMALS AND BIRDS •

|
PEDIGREE ENGLISH polnlcr pur- I

pis lor *a.e. 15 u. Phone U1-M.5 i

oia7.
I
FAWN CT. DANE Pupplei sired far

;
Chdtipi&n The itcighilifinr oi .

• DL-rL also Crtr.tl'o eir>iK» sired '

|
by Dlcori The Prcc r.ghlrr. Botii :

, sires train y.iv tip winning LI. ,

Dane Ltlln<li. 1^-76 —Inquiries
to Kedcar <06Jri5. TL'Clt-'. !

2 YOUHC NEUTERED CATS need;
qnpd home toii-ihcr wlPt garden, i

01-851- 401 L 251 5’ -5.
j

! LHASA ASP50 dog pum. ckCelienl
• pedigree. !J.C. rceiiiored. T«rl.:|
I Hs!l.i-id 62US7.
|
AUGUSTUS. Altonso and Iht Ir

, aUicra. Ca toiler siunicii. born
Easier Da-/, lor sale io loving

1

homn. Haiitctd iHfflx 612S!. .

RADLEY MEWS, W.8. Super mews
house wlUi spnl Halnau. dbTi>.

b«L. single bed., round bath,
recept. with terrace, dining roam,
well equipped kitchen, garage,
C.H. Aim. now. rub p.w.

—

Marsh A Persons. 957 6091.

KENSINGTON. WJ. Furnished Hat
in ptn~tue-nuili block to lei. 1
bedroom, 1 recept.. 1 kitchen,
bath and w.c. £58 p.w. Minimmu
Irt 1 year. Phone 01-537 7GB7.

HOLIDAY FLATS
serviced Oats
Short/tang lets.

Flats, i—937 9798.

MAYFAIR. Sd
location. 2
bath, oervte
A porterag*-

I Sms in prestige
i.. roe*pL, lot. &
colour T.V.. Stfts
m. EOL 584 4372.

ADOISON RD„ W. 14. Just off Ken.
High Sl Smart pled a tenr for
1 parson in lovely .period house,
dime. July. £45 p.w.—Around
Town flats. 229 OOM ,9966

• BELStZE PARK, N.W.3-— 2 bed..
I 2 bath.. luxury fist vriih lovely
i g-irdcn. Col. TV. all machines.
1 1140 p.w.—Around Town Flats,
i 229 0055.

HOLLAND PARK. OTCTfoaktlla 2'-
arre private garden, sunny flat In

uulet tree-lined street. Newly
doc.. 12 ‘beds, retinl^/ dining, k, A

FOR SALE

HAYES EUROPEAN
KITCHEN TRADE

CENTRE

FOR SALE

LEATHER

FURNITURE
by

MARTIN BARNETT
ChMleifi&Ids from E35Q
. Sofas from £390
Unit Seats from £175
Leather patchwork

cushions (2£in. wide)
from E25.

Special offer: Rattan

folding chairs "5

—normaily CIS.
Otr world fombuo ciciuSi-.o

etsign. craiit-o m soli 5u- pi*

hides b/ Connolly Bra: hr'",

manuiactured by ui Li5.n5 the
fine;? EniiiSh CraiKmer.
Soic dirtciiy io in* consu-
mer or lw or:. 7.'crJC-w.24

erir.fr/ !erv,c«. * ;

Chesterfieids S23Q
delivered New York.

; Only available from the

MARTIN BARNETT

SHOWROOM:
11 Bui Strode Street,

Marylebone Lane,
London, Mi.1.

Tef. 01-935 2353

RESISTA CARPETS
London

-

* is'5?s: ir.eipir.ter:

plain srecislis:*.

Heavy CuU eoroa. all e;s;

V.’ihons. sF.ag eHeo.

Amazin'] reduclians

4 metre BroaaHom rn S <<cci-

lent shaoes. still only 12 X tc

vd.

“romnr estmsti'c are Mtir.B

service.

Call now .or phone

1A8 Brompion Road, S.W.3.
fopp. Eiauchi’iip Piico/
Late n<sn; V.'efi, 5c9 JJ?2
255 New Kincv Rd.. S.W.S.

731 2UB.

WIMBLEDON CENTENARY

A wide ian£e ol souvcni:s ava I-

ablQ now trom Dotenhams.

Oxford SI.. LfJiywhiles. Picca-

dilly Circus. Harr oas (Olympic

Way) and the Museum Shop a:

JU
i!l!;

j¥.MV,552Sb iSSff?- ! YIRQIMJA, WATER. Storey

PROPERTY TO LET T
- W* urgetHly

TWuine for UttermaloMl company
flata/bousma from £55, tb £350ttSB&uW*? teu -

lum and economy holiday ' apart

-

n^ta to UK. Londonertes. 605
oanily 'tarnished, tpacfom, apart-
tnaai In GeorgLm manor houan,
EIOO p.w. tocL Egham 3647.

PORTMAN SQ.—a and S bedroom

{Sfo.^ogJSSrJSag

CHELSEA, S.W.1. Near Slnanc
f}Ht- MAYFAIR modern mew-i botue. 3

latzagu, dUnixia room. 2 bedrooms, beds. 2 baths* ' 2 rvc^nl- avail-
MC.. £85 p.w. Inc. 01-730 5667

1 SS?
'

Nmrt SeSn.
Landway Socnrttles. 235 0326.

apeCMMu. Quiot.

naaiitiea to
i-6 mon&u-

ft 3rd floors. 1

"oadcasting •

:

r
’ people who use .lonely - heart- contact services are the stars of a senshive,

*

:
timately sad, Wednesday 5pedal (lTY 1030') documentary. In the Making

' ,p2 8.X0> peeks ov.er the shoulder bf Antotiia Schadler as she cooks -

masterpiece ’in WorcestershiTe, and- Andrd Previn’s Music Night (BBC1 9.40)—Argentinian pianist Martha Argerich as7soloist* Arena : Cinema (BBC2 10.40)
-

' ks out the screen history of Sophia Iibr0h-^T.S. • r
'

'

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Main-ms
! brouglii to your home ir>>

.

1 Sanderson and ScLera. All Miles
I axpeniy mad.-* and fined. All
> I Jjndon illMncls and surrounra.

01-304 O-s'.'H and Ruisllp 72]

-

7.

THOMAS CAIN5BOROUGH. Ihl|.ur-
1am Bath period painting fur «i-
L3b.<lOU. 83V 2262.
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advertising

l» o lice an advarUxmenf many or ifiesa categories, ul.

Private Advertisers only
01-B37 3311

Manchester office
061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231 .

Persona] Trade
01-278 9331

i55r al
? *»* Birds . . 31Appo'Olfncnto Vacant . . 2/Bn»nosi to Buitrnn . . 03

gn'd’ Tender* .. aa
ShnaUuna . . so

InumiBiui . . . . gotnlcriiirtmants in

fw 5nl« . , . . 31U creme d* U erema

HSa'rc5S“ SProparty 12. 13 and 27
Mobile KoUar . . 30
Rental* . . . I 31
Secret-rial and Non-
SrretaS

tal 30

fti--®
1*:*-"*"!: -

1

\

Box No. raplua abauid bo
»ddrnn*od to:
fno Tlntaa.

, _ P.O. Boa 7,New Printing Hoau Sour*.
Cray’s Inn Road.
London weix BEZ

Deadline (or cancellation* and
•Iteration* to copy (except for
nroared adverusemenisi is
’3.00 hra prior <o the day or

.
publication. Par Monday's
issue the deadline Is 12 noon
alurday. On all cancellations a

atop Number will be Issued to
; Uie advertiser. On any
aabsonueni qnoric* rmvdlsshe cancellation, this Slop

- Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We make every effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one Is carefully chocked and
oroof read. When thousands' of
advertisements are handled

' each day mistakes do occur and
we ask therefore that you chock
yonr ad and. If you spot an
error, report It to Hie Classified
Queries department Immediately
by telophoainq 01-337 1234
(Ext. 7180;. wa regret that wa
cannot be responsible far more
.than ono day's incorrect
insertion If you do noL

**
. . . For ten tTMUsn waits with
rngcr longing far the revealing or

DEATHS DEATHS
BOURNE On Mav 2S. l f-77. very RUDD.—On 21st May. 1977. EPr

Dsaccfuuy di home. Arthur Brit- Thomas Sutherland, aurgegn
tan. er Banner* Manor Kjrm Hror" Admiral. OR, (SB, fKCS»,
Ro,"*- Fording bridge. Hants,
unloved luisnand at Mollv and
father or Dick and RobeM.
Funeral at St. Mary's Church.
Forduiqbnrtof, U..*Q a-m.. Frl-
dajr May 27. followed by nrtvni"
cremation - at SjJUbiur. Famllv

•flowers only, please; nr donations
n» VKor ror St. Mary's Rreiara-
1'on Appeal dr A.C.V. Benevo-
lent Fund

BRYDSON.—On 22nd Mav. 1977.
aged 64, Paul Reginald, at his
home in Wafer Park. Cumbria.
Funeral at Colton Church on Wed-
nesday, 2Mh Mav. at 2 p.m.
Friends please- meet or the
Church

Thomas Sutherland, Surgeon
hear' A. itm l tv. 1 OH, AB, KHC5,
O' Btuharstown House, ro Oflaur.

,

S
lier <t long illness, Funeral.
unity only toil im'fqnrUJ snrvlco

at Royal Naval Hospital. Havlar.
«i 17ib June. iy77, at 2.30 pm.
ALT.—Mar 22ml. Suddenly at The

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 31 *

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE PROGRESS WE’VE
SatwlLi

W
'<Peg^r

y
»

1

^ Serriec^mi
. MADE SHOWS HOW

inicnomt at Ail Sflitilj Qmrcn l _____ . n

r

,

o

hm

i

t ta
Thom Arch, art Hinrsday, Hjj MUCH THERE S STILL TO
26ih. at 2.50 pm. Family
flowers only please. Donations DU.flowers only please. Donations
in Ilea at flowors. II desired, to.

Funeral Jt Colton Church on Wed- ..gSPl^V.
nnqdJv ikih \uy at n m SCHARr.™—Jll S1BT 'iJj * ;

•

IS an a
BUCKLEY.-^* Mav 25rd. sud- j„an

Z™d Itoben’scliarf
.

"'sM-vtao*

fife. LI.
I
gSi « SSfSirfW STfK

£.
ur

ii

0
n
n ' D

j'V •,J?
we

'i ABMM r
l

ii ?
r 1° 33 Grosvnaor Court Mansions.

Panllno and father of Paul. Silvia u»i
Mlduoi and DLm.1. Sorrier on esatON. On 2-3nt- May. Margaret
Thursday. May 26Ui. at 2.40 Annie, al Watts Avenue. Rowies-
n.m. Flowers to Sandor* and ter m hlT y2nj year, wire or Uic

S0".5-,

,

55 narnw Hkih Street. urn Alfred, moihrr al Geoffrey.
S.H tj. Enquiries to 0l-o40 Sadly missed by aU the family.
m2C. SHEDOEN.—-On M*v 22nd. Eden.
Jl-LPrTT.—On 21 si May. 1177, dear husband of Hilda. Funeral

Enquiries to Ashton
ham Road. S.W.9.
274 5420.

I ” H?w£” ,a S?",?®*? a
r.
d ler bi her Wnd year, wire or Uic

! namw Hkih Street. ujn Alfred, motfier c,l Geoffrey,

i

Enquiries to 0l-o40 Sadly missed by all the family.
mac. SHEDOEH.—-On M*v 22nd. Eden.

BUULPtTT.—On 21 si May. 1077. dear husband of Hilda. Funeral
John Desmond, ages 4fi jtj. service at St. Mary's Cbureh.
Praertullv in ho&ntial after a long Balftam. Friday. May 27ih. ai

L'lge«s brevr/v born". Dearest 1 p.».. followed bv Cremation
elder son of Irene and the tup at South London JrcmatortURl.
James BullpRi and brother o( Enquiries to Ashton*. Clao-
Gnruld. runeral prlvnie. No ham Road. S.W.9. Telephone
flowers pieosa. but donations 10 274 5425.

Bt. Christophers Hospice. 51 SOMERSET.—On 23rd Mai'. Anne
Lawrlij Park Rd.. 9. £.36 If so Elancho Edwtna Alma, of Ash-
dr-slnw. breok Hall. Halllngion. St.

CHARLES - EDWARDS —Oil Mav LjofljnlS'On-S^i- lUilrlnnly. fliW
zaStnion wbSi Ho^ Sh* be Mb
Aniuloforth CoUngp. Loved bus- -?
band of Imetda and falhcr of JPTJSSiS1

David. Thomas and Muy Ir.ielda. r.S»Si*. t° wnom stie^wJk Oemiled.
. ZU^uimi Mass. AmpWorUi Abbrv. ^P

a
1

J

1
‘’fn

,1|
|*S|5£.

C

Thursdav. 26U. May. pi 10.30 '7,C^TW
a m. : allowed bv iniennenl n malic upon,

|

Tyne, kathfeen

Will Children, geerly half
the leukaemia cases ton now be
coniroilei—ipartiy threugh uie
continuous research we :voiwr
in bupturn nationwide- nut
irukiiinii itrUtas at any i¥ifl

ind help with lOftber rwearUj
all over the country is Mkded
urqvnuy.

L£f.
,SS1Si‘°”'

nBS^CH
Fund.

43 Great OragndSwei,
London WClN oJJ.

f?£*. ;^l THE CHEST, HEART AND

fnjgg .Monh^“^: I STROKE ASSOCIATION
I. S.W.9. Telephone 1

Our Lady and & Benedict Church
AmpJi-iorlh. R.I.P. No flowers
ploose by request.

DUNNETT.—On May 2JUi. 1877.
Marq.lrnl i'Pc«qy>. bolo'/cd wife
of t.wvrge. Stouter of James.
Rosalind. Jane and Polly. Pcace-
lully at Guy's Hospital. No
Dowers, by reqneot.

FOSTER.—On May 33rd 1977.

Biancho Edwins Alma, of Asli-
breok Hail, uallington. ST.
Leonards-on-Srii. suddrnly. after
a short Ulnesa. She wlU be fondly
remembered- be her family,
friends and faith fn} com panIon
Susan to whom she wa* devoted.

SPENCE.—On May 33rd. at the
Royal Victoria InUrmorr. New- 1mm in upon Tyne. KathWn
Margaret, widow 01 Sir Janie*
Spence, of 05 Bran (Bing Pflt.
Newcastle. .Cremation Thursday.

TOOMEY.—On May 3Vd. 1977. H.
Norman Toomey. of 137 -Harltiv

SI.. London. W.l. Dear husband
of Gay. Service at Gotifers Green
Cremator!

a

m. an Thursday. May
26th. at 10.30 a. in. In the West
ChapoL Pleaee no flower* by re-
quest.

peacefully . al Siocfcunch Manor. Tlj OH Y-—On May 24th, 1*177. sdd-
llmlnsier. Somerset. In her 88th denly. tn Slnoapore- Lionel Edwin,
year. Isabel norcruro «nee Luck- beloved husband or Edrth and
rarti, dearly laved wire at Huah rather of Kerin. Cremation to
Faiut. Funeral sendee &t Slock- lake place shortly if Singapore:
Unch Lower Church, on Fritfety. 71 -U CalmbUl Mansion. CaUnhlll
May 27th. at 2.JO p.m. No Rd.. Singapore 9.
flowers try request WRIGHT ilotterlF CJioreju*' On
RIERSON On Mav 20Ih. Hay 22nd. aged 67 years, after a
flowers try request

GRIERSON.—On Mav 20Ul.
suddenly, in li'ashtngton. D.C..
John, beloved husband of
Brownie, aiu1 much lured father
of Nicola and Bruce. Funeral,
family only, on June 18th, at
Orihiim. Memorial service ar-
rangement* to be announced
later.

HALO.IVVEl.I_—On May 236 , 1977.

long Illness. Eilron. sridov. or
Denis PlfUvont Wrtqtit. formerly
or HJqhgale, N.6. Lorinq mother
of Detrdrc and John and grand-
mother of Malcolm. Coda.
M-JLthew. Lucy and Thomas.

IN MEMORIAM
ire??

!T^n^irSi?Cd
'n?

lQ
Sr ,^' REMEMBERING with tore and pride

S"!5
'“Sac

U,
cUil^?L ®?“h‘ 2nd LL Merryn Ashley Edwards.

Fmt,n Hniilw!iii nS^Mhl *ll M.C.. killed on active serilco.Frank Halliwnu. and niothpr of *i-» iqjo. fljsn his brothrr
M.G.. killed on active semlco.

ssssr ssrsi b-sSpc'iitSpS as hrSr

Church 'tiuuSnk^RH
1* 5w.<3.'. UUed on^cUvu service.

f^
U
family

L
and"

1

Irten^*;" tn? Friday !
AnflaM ' 19"'

May 'J7«h at 2.15 p.m.. followed ioreo.

by Cremailon. family only. No
flowers nlease. but donations ir **»HL***?S!j^
desired to The Citizen* Advice darling. Angela, JnlleL Gcfiy.
Bureau. Exchanoe srreiH. Robm and Don.
desired to The Citizens Advice
Bureau, Exchange Street.
Norwich.

HANKEY.—On May 3*rd. 1977.
peacefully at Hunlorcombo
Manor House, Hem ley. Cmdr
Peter Hanksy, DSC. UN. retired.

HARRIS.—On May 24Ut. al 5
Brrxxn Ha/1. O.vsftati. Surrey.

I
HIIIlc. beloved husband of
Phylus and father ol Colin.
Funeral service al Si. Mary's.
Sloke d'Abereon. Surrey, on
Friday. May 27lh at o.oc* p.m.
FamlDr Mowers only lo Janies
and Thomas. MJU Road. Cobham.
Surrey.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

1 H. KENYON Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Seme*

i*rivaio Chapels
49 Edqware Road. V.a

01-725 3277
49 Marloca Road. W.8

01-937 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTSV9
—«»«“«« * He

D^l^.d?oc
?

k
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l*«ir,
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ohQ FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Carlton Heal, aged 74, Dear

' — husband at Winifred and rather —
nroTirc ?! Jack^ and Philip. Reqolem JUBILEE JEUNESSE—OutsfandlngGIRTHS Sacred young musicians introduced be

BSS-7S XSmSZt Jt i"S3T'J SBS74S3&. «8B «SSi
1 pbIht unium Fdworli .

family Flowers only. and Dame Eva Tomer »l The

BIRTHS
BEHRENS On May 23rd.

Lindsey and Anthony—

a

_ i Peter William Edward'.
Bird.—

O

n 34th May. 1977. lo JOHNSTON.—On May 23rd after a
Margaret . nee Pvrium' and lung illness borne with great
An In any Bird—a son 'Christo- courage. Edith France*. Belovvd
Tiber David 1. brother to Roger. wife of Dr Alctander Thoad'ire

De BAER -On May 22nd. at West- G'JlUnd Johnston and loving
miruler Hosplul to \cnla and mother of Johanna and Olivia.
Oliver—a dauaJtlor. Rcauuun Mass an Monday. 30th

FlSHBURN.—On May 20Lh to at St. Angusline's Church.
Elizabeth and Dale ai Dorchester Fulham Palace Rd.. Hammer-
Court 1 v Hosplui—a daughter smith at 11 a.m.. roHowcd by
1 Amelia ABcei. rrcmauon at Morllake. Those

GOOD LAD.—-On 22nd May, to who wish to send Dowers may
Inge and Sinclair—a daughter, instead consider making a dona-
tmUy. lion to Marla Curie Memorial

HA INEL.—On 24Ui May. to Eliza- Foundation. Inquiries to Levar-
bcJi and Michael—a son ton & Sons. 586 4221.

HEartL^On 2ftlh May. 10 ttenJwj
M
d^^,

R
fn~FranCe7^me* Shcra

M

"

1 nee Arnold 1 and Donald—a aged 20. Oeloved son at Jane
u ' VI and Sti-rard Manners, of West

Meolt. and a much loved brother.
24lh. at Weiheck Street. Funenil arraitsemeni* later.

HcJiey-Dem'°— ’ a
Wb “ jSjtE?.

HDWARD itn**Mav^°33rd 'ri ' lh. flnW,*pSN»|SW I^Uie
HnJUini M *1? Douolas McMillan Home, aged

\v_e*tmingler HQ»Jlj?J„M &u»»ra .70 yearn, at rest. Dearly beloved
.J.lj.Miritaul^-a djuqiucr. husband of Mario la. Funeral *or-JOHNS.—-On May —-jih. at Queen vice 10 be held al Siofford

Charione i, 10 Pauline '[no Cremaiorlum. on We»hiesday.
'Il-rahi ’ and Gordon—a daughter. Mar 2.7ih. 1977. al j p.m. No

m'.rwi 1
' n- - Q Dowers, by request. Donations loPEACOCK.—On May 2'nh. 1PT7. Uie Dmialas McMillan Home

10 Man- -nee Rn,her. and Ft^S SlTulries to W. emery *
Junaihan— daughter 1 Ruth Sons. Slatrord 312'W.

ROBINSON
0
ll^n*

l

Mnv
r
“nst

U,
ri7'7 MELLOR.—On 343. Mar. 1977. at

s^s5f
ri
“ijr‘s!a3s“iis
1 ,0” Nicholas krr. 86U1 y«?!

C‘ Much
SCOTT On iRth Mav to Julia

lovrti by Madeline and all hisSC
.°nrenS,'Uo

1
n*

h mP OWTU,UoD Brtvalc- no
yughlcr -Fiona-. «*«« for n,chSSon—

O

n 33rd May.
TIARKS.—On May 33KL -1977. to WreSSJ^n , 'of^olii?

sSbSfe' Pwaw.

^

ana Thomas—a naaynier. uauv. anutdchUdren. Sho bore much

lung lilness borne with great June
courage. Edith France*. Beloved Box
wife of Dr Alexander Thood'ir*
Gulland JiiluhtM and loving
mother or Johanna and Olivia. A
Roauiam Mas* oa Monday. 30th
Slav, at St. Aitsusline's Church. —
Fulham I'alace Rd.. Hammer- -
smith at 11 a.m.. followed by L
rremauon at Mortlalce. Those
who wish to send nowers may
instead consider making a dona- . ......
Hon to Marie Curie Memorial WIJuj
Foundation. Inquiries to Levar- Vou '

ton ft Sons. 4e6 4221.
MANNERS .—On 21st May. suit- n'nmt

deulv. In France. James Shcrard. t-riau
aged 20. Beloved son at Jane olacc
anti Stirrard M.uvners. of West Fnnll*
Meon. and a much loved brother. Londe
Funenil arrangement* later. Ho'lai

martin.—

O

n Saturday. May 21st. 8DZ.
1977. Brian Mama, of 1 Ascot
noa.L Stafford, paaccfally, in Uie —

—

Douolas McMillan Home, aged
.70 yearn, at rest. Dearly beloved C

A

husband of Maricla. Funeral ser-
vice 10 be held al Stafford
f.rmnotprium on Wednesday.
May 2.,lh. 1977. M J p.m. No
flowers, by requefl . Donations lo I

s M
Uie Douglas McMillan Home. £JSSFurther enquiries to W. Emery It f0I7”-*
Sons. Slatrord 512U.3. Hel

MELLOR.—On 342. Mar. 1977. at
hi* home. Lower Farm. StaJ-

>,cmQ
bridae Heston. Oorsel. A. Rolio c
I. \l-Uor C.B.E.. M.C. and

1

bar. tat hi* 86th year. Much n„n.

Ipred by Madeline and all his
family. Cremation private, ao ,crn
flowers.

NICHOLSON.—Oh 33rd May. —
Morgarel Isabelle 1 Peon—o« CAN YC
Wig him an 1 aged 6b of LtntalM. tV&Sjf
Cerrards Cross. Bucks. and *£*!
Rowaniea. Caldmghara. Berwick- *,9UJI
sltire. Beloved wire of Vernon

t,E
v?., •

and devoted mother of Alastair * .

and AIIsod. and graiulmauicr of
sli grandchildren, oho tXJre much 10AT
Illness with great courage sir-

loung mnslchuva tnh-oduced bv
Richard Baker. Joseph Coaoer.
Pierre Fournier, Yehudi Menuhin
and Dame Eva Turner nt The
Rural Oocra House, on Surukir.
June a Hi. Tickets from £1.00.
Box ONIeg- tel. 01-240 1066

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTRY HOUSE
OWNERS

Within 70m London would
VOU host 4-6 7Mmg business.
rK-opio Sol..-Sun. p.m. July/
D-emtor 7 S'nnl-j double
noms Sat. ifim-a- party : en-
t' rt.ilnlnq : preferably near
Dlace at Inlercsl »o le.-irnnra at
English. Write for deta'I*- Tv>e
London School of Eunthdi. 13
Ho'Und Park Garaden*. wi4

research and rohabHluUon
and helps those who suffer from

ANGINA — ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS — STROKE
CORONARY THROMBOSIS.

v**U
w
§M3nS!t-* gSrS?"'

legacy.

THE CHESTT. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION.

Dret. T. Tavistock Hou»e North
TffKiKiMS^ur^ London

CANCER RESEARCH
The heavy toll that “ncCT

stilt mke*—when will « „be
brought la an end ? Hope Ur*
in continuing the fight, bulg-
ing on the knowledge rtuinrd
from year* of research. Please
hrfo the fund by sanding a
donatioo or in meiponam qm
W! IMPERIAL CANCER

RESEARCH FIND
Room ICON, P.O. Bov 123.

uncohi's Inn FU lds.
London WC2A jPX.

ARCHAEOLOGISTS
St. Augustine's Abbey. fLm-

terburv. Volttniecrs required
fbr Oeporfraenf of the EnvtnKt-
ment excavation. 3th July to
2nd August. £.> per dav-
Postai onpucations on'y with
full details of c-crenence to :

H. Woods. Room £32. Fortre**
House. 25 SavU* Sow. London
UUC 2HE.

VOLUNTEERS
ure required

for et.cav tion of prehUicric'
slle* on Southern Dartmoor.
4th July-3rd September. Long-
term. digger* we[erred—Wmo
fnr an application form, en-
closing a stamped addressed
envelope to: Mr. D. B. Epi-
wlstle. Department of the
Sanftnmdll. ForireSS HPttse.
2-3 Sadie Bow. London. W1X

PARENTS DISSATISFIED
WITH EXISTING ’

TUTORIALS
in London, and who would like

to see mar* teacher Interosl
and Public School dUctpOne-'
facilities, and EmbossJes. Com-
panies and Parents who lament
narrow curricula In Schools of
English for foreigners, are tn-

viied lo write in confidence to

Box 1247 J. The Times.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NATIONAL EPILEPSY
WEEK

More titan 300.000 people in

tirfa country surrer from tht*

Invisible, ranch rolshndwrvtood
handicap, ff j-oa're one or
them do phone 01*580 270*
and Rnd out how wo could
help yoti. ir noU then please

give Uuuikg by sending a dura-

tion.

HftiTTSH EPILEPSY
ASSOCIATION

3/IQ Alfred Place. -

London WC1C TED.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Al Uic
NEK GASUfi fri-

VOli WILL TREBLE YOL R
INVESTMENT

Our Resiaoxunt t* Suporb
Pie Girls make Good company

he Floorshow prurides a
ruloxlna Interval

Because we do not nar com-
missions to Taxi Driven

be sure that you are taken to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
4 Duke of Yore SI.,
at. James's. S.tY.t.

i-rcc Courtesy Car awlkibJa
from art London Holds

Tel.: 01-734 1071—Open from
6.50 until early hears.

GENTLEMEN’S WINE BAR at
The GaallqbL open Mon.-Ml.
12 nonn-3 pan. Super bufW

table. FrlBudly Inlimaio barm.

YACHTS AND BOATS

.

CHARTER AND HIRE

I
ROYAL. REVIEW of- tile Flnet. 3811'

1 June. Portsmouth. 54IX Motor
Yacht arauatH* for chaner.—01-

i

|

570 9793.

!

SPORT AND RECREATION
j

DERBY DAY
EPSOM BOX WANTED

For SuhstonUai Enrolgo. vlsliora.

Tel: 0I-SS4 02SI

tDay and Eve*. >

WELL KEEPERED phoasanl and
I duck shoot near GatkUord. Few

nuns available. 'El.too. Apply
D. F. B. Cro Welter Eesai,
Gulidlord 7^3a6.

FISHING TENNIS. HUSKIES—and
more at Uie Sport* Shop. Gordon
Lowe*. 17-V4. Sloann Struct,
London. S.tv’.l.

UK HOLIDAYS

;

FAR FROM THE MADDING
CROWD

Form bungalow k* charming
Hermitage. Donat. Sleeps 6.
From '-50 p.w. Owing la can-
cefiatlon available dale June
i*l-lBUi and July ’l^.vd. Aug.
6-20UI. Aug. 27 onward*.
Phone now to book. Ungfieid

- 853840.

SOMERSET, spacious seir contained
wing Of farm house Ln unsootll
couiviry sieerw 4-6. £30 n.w.
Phone Saltonaborough. 1 04585

1

509.

HOLIDAYS' AND VlLLAS-

the floating.
MOTORWAY

A question Tqr motortew :

How do im travel around the
Med. without setting sour
wheels wet T • _ .

Answer : Ring ua here at Sol
Shipping, and take advantage
of the moat extensive ijetworK
ut ferry service* right tho vray
rroin Italy to Cr«c* ;

uslriB

nifhar the •• Fratjunc ‘ The
Trans-tiiTWio Express ” or tb*

chandrts Big Ferry Link —

,

eaJi of these contpanies or
come offertnq- »r *w»o
lmmuculoii- service. So slip

nwviy on the fast lane when
you sail ihe mm mr tng.-

GENEVA
V¥> nv daily vsvept lof Tues-
day ihrousihuo[ me year and
c-in 'ofTer hostels, pensjoas and
hotels from an amazing .£45
lit cl. return W flight treat
GdtWICk- AS*, for brochuje
rteuumg tho most comurohrn-
*ive range of holidays to
Ce-tm.

CRAWTORD PERRY TRAVEL
260b Fulham Road. London

S.W.10

01-551 3191

himsworth formerly gilbert
nee H.LRV1AN Othrrwl^
HATTEN.—HENRIETTA tXLEN
KC4SIi(7RTH formerly GH-BERT

BYGONE HOLIDAYS Traditional
|

narrow boat for litre. 46 tret. 1

o benh. TV. hoi A cold, fridge.
2155-2160. Moored Northanls. I

Tel. Fali-ford 712 6J2. -

KfMSIt'ORTK formerly GILBERT |
j

nee HARMAN ntherwlws BATTEN. •

widow late of 116 Rochester JUBILEE LONDON. Large faintly

Avenue. FrIlham. Middlesex, died house, big garden. In leafy lltgtv-

at Ash lord, Middlesex, on- 16th gate. ' North London. Sh-eo* 6.
July. 1976 1 estate about 22nd July-16th August. £80 p.w.
215.0001. TO. tOl» 340 859?.

I
JACOBS. — AHRAH.3M _JACOBS

.

I
late or 20 Honor Oak Waa. Lon-

i°tch
S

'l5i'ndoti
d,SE

,
a3pSt 5rd S*E BRITAIN tn Jabllea Year or

W&r®* "S*
”

1“ es«
c
UiSSSk.-

1,l
S.»

1
?
:7^5

:

"BSSSS
°, SOT *” —CANCER RESEARCH

CAMPAIGN
Is the largest single rapponer
In |ho V.K. ol research Into all
forms or cancer.

Help us to conquer cinc»r
wtui a legacy, donation or " tn'
Memor lam donation to

^cI^o„adon^nY??r-

CAN YOU HELP to the DJrif bc/irt!
j

shortage ?—Se« Beaia Is.

EXPERIENCED • ADVENTUROUS
young skipper required. See Gen.

wlch. London. S.E.22. on »rd
October. 1976 (esiaUi about lour
tfi £|jLi •

wnn
JONES. FRANCIS KH-DHETH van.JW Ofiwte

,

FRANCIS 4 P.r

JONES, uie or 41 Cartcion Hoad.
Turneil Par*. London, N.7. died
at Gower Street. Umcfen. N.vcJL-
on 23rd June. 1976 -estate abou 6. J«
22.5301.

BIRTHDAY
SARAH BUSHBY.—ConnratuUUcjna

on your Bin birthday .-—From
Mummy. Daddy, • Danny, Sue.
omlnoo.

MARRIAGES
BELL 1 DOWNER.—On May 14.

1 977, to Strasbourg, AillOhy, ,

youngest son of -Mr. and Mrs.
Ian BoU Of Uveras House Broad-
ford, Isio of Skye, to Elizabeth,
youngest daughter Of Mr. Lincoln
Dov-ncr and of 'Mrs. Eileen
Downer or Clevoland. Ohio.

HARTBR -' NICKS.—-On May 19th.
1977. at Chipping Campden.
John Haner in Jano Hlclu.

DEATHS
BEDINGRCLD.- NORMAN’ 'fACRE-

DIE. B.Sc.. .barrister, of Nanty-
qroo*. Radnorshire, on 21st. May.
1977. ag«d 71.

^doSKSTmoihS S tZiaStoir s^q^lES&SyBnwSSS FebriuS? x47« testatcabput

&jaA%ets?zj£ SjBgWM'wSff®
tg5SS- ^Si'Tdn^J:& «a? P£S.^ ^ana.
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5LeK^S.D t^^^JtAySr olher-&n
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U
aJ. iSSSSS K5ly“ 'S&d

he,pU1
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a
Qll^Cancer Research No totters people to capo with" the demands

pti>4?e. of jdult life PTe.i s0 h<tiD.PARRY.—-Oh May 22nd. Dr Wtison VISITING PROFES3DR
P

requires
Edward Colo- Parry of Cut* family house. See Poreonal
more ", Holbrook, Ipswich. Rentals.
Suffolk, medical practitioner al CASA pupo SALE. S>*e "For vale".
Holbrook from lf*5T to 1963. NEIGHBOURLY HELP required for
aged BO years. Funeral servtco liaitan Riviere 5oe - DomesDc
at AH Saints Church, 1 1 ol brook. situations

~ lesdav. Slat May. at 11.30 pRtZE-WlNNINC author seeks paoer-
folJowed _• bv private back pabilshar for navel devenbed

ary. 1977 . estate about S2.3tiO._.«r.£»a
.nri n PHYDORA otherwise CJLY
JL'LEWA PHYOORA. spinster, late
of 13c Hazlewell Road, puraey, 1

London. 8.W.15. dlod .at Boo-
barapton. liondon. S-M.15. on
21 si Febroanr. 1976 testate abput

SK»iilrn!—ACDHEV
,

GLADYS
SKWNER. splnstor. late ol .6
Rjynham Avenae. i.dmonlon.
London. N.ia. (bund dead ihore

DYFED.—Family House, sleeps h-
6. July-Scnhsmber. efiO p.w.—

I

w5&f£^S.-7SS"35*tiS:
etc .—Ardan Yachts. Heumsbarob

CONVENIENT SNOWDONIA Menal
- Straits, s c flat, sleeps 5/b.

Derails phone 0218 2970- .

S. DEVON.—Georgian house In 7
acres 01fers superior src. flats.
PMoefTf country setting and coast
3 miles 'dinner and breakfast
optional i . children and pels wel-
come. Fully booked to MAY 2t3Ui
and from Juty 20ih-A(ra. 17 Ih-

- Tel.: Mamhead (062 688' 27£
B, CORNWALL.—-8. & B-, over-

looking soa. gloaaoK countryside,
regrer no chnaren roots.—
Courage Sun*tun. Rose-vine, nr
Trtrro; PnrtscjUio 320.

ATOL 369B

UP UP AND AWAY
JUHANNESiSURC. N.A1ROB1.

SINGAPORE. rOifYO. BOMBAY,
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAL
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUBOft
and S. AMERICAN DESTTNA-

^^i^iiaiaoimtt scheduled .

dflpamires
. .

PLY
tLAMtNCO TRAVEt

7b Shaftesbury Ayr.. W.l.
Tel: 01-439 7761/2.

1 Airline Agonist
(Id- Sal* 1 **ay*

TRAVELAIR
International Low Cost Travel
TTuvolfclr To E.. W. & South
Africa. Australasia. Middle A
Far East te USA. ^ncclallsu. In
Long-Distance. MulH-Desanaffon

.

Illncnulas. Considerable Sav-
ing* On single & Return Papa.

Write Or Cali -

TRAVELAIR
2nd iiqor, 40 Gt Marlborough
SI. London- W1V IDA. Tel:
01-439 75a-> Tin: 268 333

1 ATOL 109BDI
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTfNATIONS

.

' DON’T BOOK TO
GREECE OR SPAIN

WITHOUT FIRST READING .

OUR BROCHURES
For tho coat of. a ..'phone call
you could saw lot* of money
and find a holiday to truly
magic ploef«—or lust an alr-
lare Tor your own ". Freelanco
Holiday .

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS -

48 Earls Ct. Rd.. W.R.
01-937 5306 (ATOL 4328)
Lair Bookin'*- Specialists/

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1370
AFRICA. EAST. WEST tSOUitf

INDIA 'PAK SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS CAIRO. MIDDLE
6 FAR EAST. TOKI'O, EUROPE

& SOUTH AMERICA.
I.A.F. LTD.

5 Hark Mansions Arcade
(Scotch ^Houitei. ^Kitighlabridga.

01-S8i
n
2121/2/3

ATOL 4B7D. Airltoo Agents
.

ECONATR ECONAIR -

ECONAIR
VMI Friends and Relatives m
KEN3A. S. AFRICA.. CENTRAL
A W. AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.

•* NEVER KNOWINGLY. '
.

UNDERSOLD '

'

ECONAIR INTERNA'nONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs- Alderegate

St.. London eOA 7BT.

1 Airline Agent* I.

. CORFU 6TH JUNE :

Charm)no house (or 4 In H*
own seeiudod garden with a
paLb down to cne sro. sitii

free for JubBee Woo*. Also
tiverna room*

.
and limited

number of cancel laHone avail-
able.

CORFU VILLAS LTD..
168 Walton SL. S.W.3. Ul-381
0851 'SB9 9481—24 brs. ).

ABTA ATOL 3S7B

SOLIDAYS ASD VILLAS

r » JOHN MORGAN
i7;

. JUNE. BARGAINS
UlihM utinrariM .

SSeralmd^cCfi^SSaDonw
ffatod-;

,
, . .

‘COS.'SEAKDAMCNA :

. Dpp. Jud* i;;a wka. a**1 aafl

- u/ta*t fills pju

- RHODES, LINDOS

£11 .

Ream flight only—£*«

CRETE, AGH30S,
NIKOLAOS

Dev. June 10.
l wk. £99. 3 ™" •

1 S|]

Fly/drira * P®«n,
fmileage and JuB insurance l.

' -iritTaiOd 3 wkv £133..
Return. JH0U rads—J“t>5

TOLON-PELEPONN^
Dhp- June 23 or 29. 3 VRJ.mm with S! vf-S-
looXtng bncha BccL 3iwJ B#i«
C^2

Return Right only—£5f>

CORSICA, PROPMANO
ijepo. every Munis . “““JSlCBtupttfl 1 wh- irf3. 3 -wto.

^ Return Ugbi only—fi48

For more deteDe .-and
churo asid booing* Uflepnong
us today or ..write*.

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
J 30 Thurine. Place. . .

01-589 4700;

t^A .“eB* ,T»omc_
“ WE’RE TRADE WLN^>

. .FLYUS TO
BRUSSELS, KHARTOUM.

auItraija. INDW
B
k PA^£

TAN. — - . . - - .

. mule wmg* JLA# Agx*-i». • •

- 01-489 0559- _ _
lmm ,„ "— -—

.

THE TRAVEL OCNTRE
"01rare you ihe
--air tores 10 M-mrltina. -

Eosl. SOULh

Fiw- your peace of mind . ui> •

01-4.TT 9154/2069
2 '5 Dryden' Chesibto*

Ovfonl St.. London, w.*
«Air_Agentti

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER*
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’ttnowEtr

Reliable economy rha£J4lo
Spain. Italy. PortueaL Amrtrta.
SwiizerlancL Gerinarw. and all

,

major worldwide HlahlS.
< child /Infant discounts aroil-
jMq »

be Wise—book- with the

01-457 6803^7093 «24 hOUTB)
allkarn travel uni. ..

I Air Agonist
41 Charing 'One* Rd.« wC2.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SpectaUata to the Middle Earn.offSSW,?^ 1

FARES- W-BUROPE, TOKYO.
MIDDLE. FAR EAS^ NA^va?*
N.IV.E. it S. AFRICA. INDUb
PAKXST^I. iUO. 6AO PAULO

and MOROCCO _
TAjEX no. 883305

Contact i

8-6 Coventry Street. W.l«
near PlccadJliy Ctrcoi

01-439 232&/7/S
.Airline Agents)

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL .

First Published 1785

FOR SALE

By order of the Sheriff

..
:
FOR SALE

BY

PRIVATE TREATY
ITje Sheriff . of Gretura* Loudon, in obedience to

certain Orders o£ the High Court, offers for sale by

Private Treaty. •
.

BQEING 707 323CF -

.Registration 5X-UWM
j

Skaated at London Airport, HfigrfHew.

Tender doctunenw and brodiure oaa be obtained from
:

t

NEWTON & CO (AUCTIONEERS; LTD^
j

. CHANCERY HOUSE,
CHANCERY. LANE,

• ..LONDON, WX2.

TEL: 01-242 7860

UK HOLIDAYS

.. Iate bookings
SELF CATERING

we are adu able to oner a cumber U meceBant hoOdoy hS"1 '* - ?Sr
'-n '<

jiily a* August at vartous.cenlro* Umiughoirt the country. From —40
VAT per yri/Bli,. Ideal lor temDF hoHotays..

BED & BREAKFAST/DEMI-PENSION i

ACBtuamodailon during the summer moufha aX wlWIMii prices.

for touring holidays.

DEMI-PENSION
j

rolaaog.a lnfmuatioo holiday.

. . UNIVERSITY-'HOLIDAYS LTD.
- Dept- T. Borebsongste House Sudbury. Suffolk COlO G£D

TO. Sudbury 10T8731 T6280T brocfttnT scnlca)'

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS---
_

. .
. ?<

JUBILEE BREAK’
'

j

SARDINIA—£48
5

Enjoy-a -tweak 'over the holiday In Sardtti*. 3nd-SUi June direct da;

Jet njght B43-

Hotel Gran Catalunya (arieg. .lha butoiu to- the dstnmqvi dehtoi

village of Alghero.

nui boart
'

Bed 4nd breakfast - • ••_ ‘69

loctudee return day 1M flight plus twin -bedded accommodation an
ratmn coach transfer between airport and h«ei -

CHANCERY TRAVEL
'

190 CD ttompden Hm Hoad. London VijB. _
Tel: 01-H29- 9464 « .

- AIOL - wB/rtBT.

SPIKE, YOU’D LOVE IOS
;

StS- ss? »
paico and sQA’and sand' and wind we nnaraniee bat you a nave lo l'x:

lo Iive wfttiont cm. newepapM. trtevUion or hotels «nd yoa u need ?

BctraLre a ust^ for bo&1 and chips, cold water shavlns and nuxUsia on.;
beaches. High on a hlU overlorittna the lea* an oocA-alr disco pL,

Beethovon -and Mahler while bronzed conpiea sa mo alp . Smimofi a,

dream of- hTflmfnii amt clcrka* _

Thie is ios. no way a holiday reeart,

PHOHE- AhtYTIME DAY OB NIGHT -FOR OUR BROCHURE FE-YTL'l
INO SEVENVERY DIFFERENT GREEK ISLANDS.

SUMMED HOLIDAYS
-455 FUlBJUt HOAD, LONDON! S.WAO.

ATHENS £49 •

Athen* doparfure 27th May. 1

or 2 week* E49 rally Inciiulva.

Also, available Athena every

Monday, froor £50. even to

high season, only C64. '

CHANCERY TRAVEL.
190(71 Campden Kin Rd-.

London. . W.B.
01*229 9-W4^ ABTA/ATOL

Tel: 01-351 5166 A bonded ABTA member -‘ATOL 3

E

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Capture Ihe CREKK ' FARE ' SAVERS.—Allft-3
«a™ar fr^aiS oa^ajatu' &SLag&£S&FmiSS S*crtdw. w«, baru a- choice of Hu- -

- j2S!?-®SS51,fS?
l

,'4_ 'iS f."nre- a-io berth boats and special UniUeti availability on our i

wMSSn^rigouf^Si toriiwivfr vMUs tavern* and h-iravel nannemeau to our boat
bases. Details from Bearer Fleet.
St Olave' s; Gt Yarmouth, or tole-

' Crete' from £66. We also hi'

UmUeti availability on our i

inclusive- taveroa and h-
holidays, tram £99 (2 wee*ISEbB

PA
hav!f

,

ava»labfo
,,
sorac' of'jm floe OMRM 'fi4A»lF MOijgto ESS.

£2 4 . Sunny roura.

TRAILROVERS.
Unique tn-oi

near Corinlh—for the few- who
went tho bee*- -CoH Rogatind
triarfc. 01-5B4 021 1 • ATOL 544B.
ABTA *. '

Austria £59. Etutess coaches to
Greece from, £24. .Sunny Fours.
56 Kenotngtdn GdM. Sk.. Wg.
Tel. 01-221 4270/727 3454 f24
hr*'. ATOL 890B.. .

Journeys, .bring- publlo- transport
acmaa Africa. India. Siberia or
Asia from £60. pine our as-page

<£s
IM- London W8 6EJ. Ol-ft57

*Bfl2n.

New sod SUNDANCE. HOLIDAY VILLI
fir overiaSd >l?rnpCO.

.
Attractive chi

So- tranaSoS Sf3
v*t* *h2"2j^.“wtomtog :

fflbriiw dlym.- good riding. goU. tot

nmffi^naoe adVBrtturo treks, etc. H-
MtandfiSn managed.,. From £119. ft

bit (mow ATOL. 1179. 1

K>.
a»aiar,

'Sa?'s::
Drentier, Kr-nl, an .

• 20tb
December. 1970 (estate about
C.4.000'.WILMOT nee HOPKINS.—ADA V.TC-

uncc, io hoipicauur tent with
closed-circuit lelevlstmi. bur and
rcsihurtnl racllltief. "Phonu or
write Keith Prow sc (Golf). 74
Old Bromuton Rd.. London.
S.tt_.7,. Tel.- Ot-SR9 6.--H. ABTA.

nights.- Brochure _
Edwartto g

Wrstmlnslcr 01-904 2203 i*BTl
ATOL 076B r. .

01-351 1915 (ATOL
Owners Abroadv.

RELAX Raltan-etyle. vnto hnta.
on Tuscan const,. 2 via. • fly/
anre. from p.p. or sea
drive -from- £32 P-P. . Dept. T.
BeUagtea Ltd.. 863 Green Lane*
N.21. 01-360 7254 I ATOL
'895BI-

SVmZERLAND E45. Italy ,Spain SZZ.. Germany -£43. A i
£59. Expreas coaches te 05
team * EiL—Europe Travel. ?

PlccaiHiiy. London W.l. '.

«l-49§ 9371/3. ATOL 89UB.

.

-am. foUov.-Mi -bv private
cremation. No (tower* please.
Interment at Stole Pages
Gordon*. on Thursday. 2nd
June, al 2 pm.

RAMSAY.—On May 23rd. 1077. a* CANARY

valo hack publisher for novel devenbed
as®. by Bet)Oman as " remarkable ".
iqcs —Bos 1653 J. The Times. _2nd AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mark 3.

—

See Motors Column.

MOT nee HOPKINS, widow, late ANGLESEY COTTAGE, streps 3/0,
at 14 welteaiey- Atcj>u* Ivcr. C35 p.w. Tel.: Chester 2*607.
Bucfcinghjtnshlrf. died at teenagers' adventure HoII-
SpUlhail. J1J«UWS, on llui djys. Vs'aipr^tl'ng. rldlnqr canac*
JlV-ARw-tin

1516 lesiate awat mg. sailing, etc.- OI-9W 7782*
. lo.OOQl • 0fV. a

WAL9- cottage. Sleeps 8- Prom
ATSFS^iaS^SfSr TxsEF*** «'»
Middlesex, on llUi
?76 (estate about

iim Banbury- Road. UAIUIU. I 1.IV.VW. om uu«MV»rj IK* MSP.-* •

RKtfrteo violet Wye. ol tho late bright young people, toll/

1

Li-Col V. A. Ramsay. TD. and pan-time. See General Vacaaclos. 1

£70.900. See Buslnrsdes lor sale,
j

WILLIAM STANLEY WOOTTONT I ypir BilSiiOt 7^ o TUSCANY. 16th CennuTVllta with
late of 6 DefehUTil ^Gardena. WEST HIGHLAND CROFT aralklblc I I

superb views suiroundeS WT-
Acton Hill. London. W.o.- died at

| Junc-Sootember. sleens 5 —-TO. I ?.
n<* .

a’.°_r|6 _wlde desilnj'
| aLire_ trees. To_ let

Park Royal. London. N.W.10. on.,1 J ; 'ij'iinm June-Sentember, sleeps 5—Tel.
Park Royal. London. N.tt.10. on uwKfiti-wn.

1976 , **au‘ *“°ul SALCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES. LaneL-.utiu'. informal country house atcom-
Scoui-ncid. Funeral service
O'Tord Crema teriunj, Tuesday.
May 31*i. at 2.45 pm. Family
flowers only please.

The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 14,610
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of Audi goto to the end cf the
year in South Africa in ertchanpc I

similar G.B. 01-828 6971 or
01-907 6850.

IUUU J
WWUI

I

engineered

!

pens.*.
|

£4.000
. Informal country house accom-

Tho ien of Vie above-tvuaed are CS°.A
requi-sicd :o ap?ly to ih» Treasury c)nqiiies, Tel.
Solicitor • 0\ . . 12 Backing flam 4

ol.V'1 B
m - ,

Cain. Landoc. S.W.l. tolling WEST WALES. Secluded cotlage lo
which the TYeasury Boctlltor may lot to grounds of prlreto man-
uka steps to odrainutar til* *lon owing to cnncrllgtteti 1

csuue. goujh
|

from M«T 28lh. Ter. 026

a.-,ssrasan ssss _
FO,L.Hv?Ie?; — 7,J° smote

Hon* best Value. Contact VUting
Club on 01-240 6164/01-340
0191 jAIrltoc Agemst. •

ITALV.—Bui' ol Nantes.- Venlco
area the South, villa- csoreDa.
tlons ai reduced prices.—-I la!

-

villa. ^Ciuriiry House. Turvey
IBeiis.n. Tel. : (025 0641 641.

and September. Sima 6. 01-493
!
0291.

(ATOL 909B.r.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take off ut Gift right price

^Tra
,^St. 0!gi®-iTS5S

-. (Air Agta-i.

FLY WJNGSPAN. . economy tra -
spoclaJlot* to AiutralLd. .Mid'
Cast. Africa. . S. America
Eurotte.—Winespan. 6 Gt. Cue
SL. -Condon. W.C.a. 01-242 SH
lAlrilne Agents i . 7 -

LOWEST PIUCU VOI wrnnij vi*<T- THE REAL GREECE ' thin C1JEAPJES;—3tt May ai.v$g$ggs&iSr$:yuvnr^nur^--1
• •

'
-

.
.

”
“

. . GREECE 77'.-
. Athens and corlufi

*usrsSttiurr**'CHILDRENS OVERSEAS CHARITY.
Foariwun. so.* Central Vacan-
cies.

RECEPT 'TELEPHONIST _Ior S.W.l
Al Agency. S-v Non-

rooms Partial board. cjj> p.w. All
amenities. Apply 172 N«w Ken WHITSUN CHEAPIE5. Corfu 38 MayRoad. •London. S.E.l. 01-70- £59. EQT Am. 836 2662/1032.

5B0 4074/2116- tAlr Agts.).

DOMESTIC P.A. • reqiLred.—9vc l comroriabh? enuow ' In ' larae ' LOW CO
' »»rden. Avail. 37 Mav- 17 Jlrtte. r,nc<|a

MOVING TO, JOWANNCSSURG- Juljr 3^22. Slevfia ^ Bast Rlld- did a
6-r-xni f ! 'trxUTY PjK in Cardm tiajn Z**'* nrlccs-
w^urti. O-f'S" ?7’*!jr IJ LUXURY COTTACB. 10 mini, from JraviJ.

ijjj8*1 r
u'M?. [ter

oJetteagle* and-moiorwav*. per.lv- Sq.. tv

1»ri- Olasgnw end-EdtotomW. «eqj« <1. BRrrTAN
-i.llo... BJiaat Puri. T.X.U. - Arallable

. Juls-Scpi- .Will French
rl ,„ „ e«hinge for flat in w ent Eni w villas i

«
f rimt. Ll«jo n.w. T«t.- B-vltar SK'-. maid a

ui
r
\r.mhrvhl?. DORSET—Hsu-" at Lu'worth. half dieroir

?l?taCui'il ST,-V”n vmbm'S mile rrom »ea . w.;h orer an 'U23J. 1

?' SubJc
d
wwf ^-jve TT^Snutav U£T' 8. av-ttable MALAGA

Sec. AppU. NORFOLK. Cancellation.

-®pt Ser>'r~il»er.—Vn»_ ..FVir
37 1 16. P-rti-i-T. . Puri T.\ -L.

.

- Sociih .Urirt*. • •

SUPPORT THE GUILD of 9l«*r
Cnif:smelt.—'Wr are Inviting

large ' low cost travel worldwide save Efit and xxe and tttu. t

line. especially vunny -Meditemnoao Gladlalor Air Agts. <o4 -502 <*. ovi

Rud- and siudeni travel. • -For keen . . |Brices-—Air Awnis ttWOTW LUXURY VILLAS. Sfedllerrattera - 1

£SC Ir'wi'otiSS^U -^T^ PhSo'wS'ter ett
pTv BRrrrANV.

,
ceir. d Artir ono

-
:

C^l
\v

n
i
n
aLws^wtai

8
1

! V7I1 'French Wrw Gout. RtviChsIBe St . SA\ .1. 01-^» 91H1. 1

H nr vftu* of JfL sizes available with WJtSS1
b

:v.:J K-d unK Jtoir AM- Juiv. DIE
. - i

|EUROPE- ^UMm».--ti.U.i4,Air ATHENS- £44.- 3» MAY. 3' wreVs. i‘:
r

EhTOvhOCk. 542 4614 tAte.Apta,^^
wks. minibus treks.
Brochure:. Centaur, 4,
8ti . --Sldcpp. Kern- 01-IrUIM1 WllsMAJ. .tlUUIbtniAiroju - gwi-^iw.vKt teota*. va-wo uav7,

anti. West totals, pieago tend far GREECE..von coala save up lo
brochure. CunUnaatal Yiltaa, 58 I Sljtv vrtth Laieii vers—-our special

1 tileanp St i S.W.l. 01-24S 91R1.
LOW COST FLIGHTS to 5dJlir «tof

r’jrtuqal. froui L38. Villa. Guide

nth hour barge

Irtcr-rit to sspnorting real mill-
min.-ilii. Lav Mr.-nb.r* rerr-ivr a
tree crpy of the GulM Journal,
free .--nirv to ekhibillon* of

Dttdaye i Al
DINIA. V

bargain*. Inriat your
I -telephon e** ua or rail
I. 01-75-7 8050. KL

villas, hotels, rjmnfnp

fway how TO DRIVE over the Alns wttn- *
' ;

i*9. trot touching, the ground. II l*. 0 .1
p to .,91 Ton take a Freewbeclcr frera'.';

.

wclal Lautton tn Italy on A British Air- 1

your • way* scheduled night. wf|| pive.jr a*;

tors irom ezlWft. »ac l. Mar 28
onwards • Villa Flight. AttrA.
4TOL JOIB. . UI-499

; 3J73. .

member* - work and driepnuia on 2^1'
itemVri' r-rodaev* and • service*. SCSJ,1S'3
ror a deta!l«d brochure cornacT yjti ao

or I
DORSET.—Gou-ltrr house . m'»pW EUROPEAN

_
FLIGHT saver*

ft. -Mri'Trtrin ntmr Derr he STer .V<OC'
lOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Modern
Gal above stop in L'Japoal.
Sleeps 4. .lime anrt Sent. L«0
T.w July and August t-15 p.w.

tf.e Sco^ur.. The rta'ld at aireps a. nine ann senL V«t
M ,' t Cra!ts.T.en. park£mde f?,.*» Ju.-.^and August '-*5 p.<*

K'ifflT Mo-id, Tiur&'ss! , •
$2*01

.

Hill. Scss.-et. Tci. : Burgees KID SUPERB FAMILY HOUSE or
n’.Z4o> 44TOS. “ Sussex coast To Irt Jli"-MoW

Irom £i'<: bermany from EV5:
AiimriJ Irom Dw: 7artcM irom
£40; r.rercp from difa £uroMt,
preis & Lloyd. 01-58* 14(U (Ate-

_ line Aocntsi.. ' .-

FAR EAST. - special .fares Inr

CHEam. SURREY: Cl-alrman's
S' .-rctaTT --S'" 'a Cr*llr.

NORTH YORKSHIRE welcome* IIS
tour.-, is Iron .n.iutin tadiv.

FINE PERIOD VICARAGE 2b ml.
Hctv'jciJ ea»- ream Hidlaud* —
Sc- Country IProp col.

UJ EAST. - Special .fares Inr sSn*rp«ienl* and ruuno irtw 1*
. * LlovS

r̂
TS. 01-5RQ T735. aLGARVEOROCCO. -~- Lanorover umnmg **

„.,h mrafarf*. 2-T week*; Irom £12". E
“

Also BudBM Tours from £92— • A,iV0S*

her. 3 bedroon-*. 4 hath.; swim- MOROCCO. ~ Lanttrovcr
rnlng pool, hard Km* t-eurt. ratori*. 2-* weeks: H
unJnteri-n7*fe<t nanor-mic views i Also CudBet Tours fre
over National Trust 'and to s**i. . Th»* AdvoottirL-re. 1
f-T/KI p.vz. Bos TT 47’*. c.'n. I Squrre. W.l. TCL Ol
Hanway Htviec. 5 CJor*.'s Place. I

'-4 hr».J.. >-

’London EC2N 4HJ.

Sv. f̂?^^^7t2k
c,
•.AS?Ar.

<‘,n, '*GSSbSMM»abm:
3 ONE WAY AillJ ttepts.. Athoas ABTA.
7na sSuth of France, turavepnaa Madrid. BARCELONA.- ATHENS.
It Llavd. 01-525 149L • „ - Geneva,, Zurich. • LUibon^ Nice.
.CARVE. Late bonking* to ylQasa Rome. Milan, and most European

‘ Cities. Daily Bighc*, — Freedom
Holiday*. U1-96T 44BO (ATOL
452B1.

wl’h "or without' own- po ol.:

. John EwlnnLon. Patmec & Parker.
01-493 6723.'

.

ways scheduled night. »ril tin.//.",
.you a weak'* use ot an Arts car. • - - T
.That way you'll race un cross f

.

'

:

. ehaanri {crrle*. road lolls anti '

two days' tiring driving. You'll
.'Emve .u Italy iresb and roadv i»
90 on wnh a ctfr wnlting ror'yju •

’

,«L toe airport, end a . Frsuwtieeier/2'
-.-

noeu cobt no more than a norm >t
•— *

-Ji,
acftbthitod -return -airfare Axfc for .• <_•

detail* * bool Freewheil.'r - ---.

' -ftJSHT travel agtral. Briiun j-
^rwaye-- Bhbp. Avis orricu. ervptwna . oi-34ti 909-- lor j tree

. .1W!£ brochure:. . : .lowest PRICES on. lha tnarkid— -?
AU’Nis, Lori u. Lreie, Rtiooer. j-y( ranunc

. ;
awitzcriuul. France,

Spita£ Portugal, Haig. U.S.A.. •• J-
. Nairobi, Jo burg. Australia, -i tr _ : *'

- .East, otC.aOl-734 5212 CUdiulur . .
1-“

' Air jA^anto. 41 Charing Croaa - . .-

S*,re!
ld
w.i
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!
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Aifesf vSSsf tocil SufiL^iSey LYNNE-

pict'oK’s Uolftog, France

IPSWICH SCHOOL.—H'aii Of BIO- 1 SUSSEX DOWNS VILLAGE. Modern

ACROSS
1 The crazy cha-cha min is

Albert (3-3).

6 Extent of plot hi Israel ?

9 Coar for Turner should ’ be
this . . , (10). .

10 . - - like dtis, look ! (4).

4 Mamcr’5 legacy.? (8i.

5 Put in money in sort of
grant (6j.

7 Came to top ol hi» where
many took a breather (7).

S What we nndergo—Latin ‘

teacher. English farm (10). 1

ARABIC ENGLISH.—Bl'toguol S1U-
dtYj. Vatatiun AsilgaiT'snfs.—Sm ii"n

.

CLVNDEBOURNE TICKETS, Suit..
5th June - *r» For Sale.
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